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CHRISTIANITY AND VAISHNAVISM

The civilisation of the present century has supplanted Christi
anity. This civilisation has done much for the comforts of the 
body and the development of the baser passions ; bnt iff has not 
been able to conquer death. Death is inevitable ; and that being 
the case, the civilisation of the present century cannot do any 
real good to mankind.

The Hindus have been trained from their very infancy not to 
put any great value on things earthly. Take any classical works 
.of the Hindus and though they may be said to contain apparently 
many absurd stories, yet one idea pervades them all. It is. that 
death is inevitable, that death means the separation of the soul 
which is immortal, from the body, and ^lie ‘true interest® of man 
lie in the harmonious development of his soul- ’W-hat is it to a man 
if he gets the sovereignty of the whole world, since he ie to die 
in a few years ? And what, does a man care if he suffers a' few 
years of misery on this earth, if he has been able to secure an ever 
lasting happiness in the future ?

Let its live and let.others live- The world is wide enough for 
*11 of ns. Let’ns learn fo love and to be loved in return. Let ns 
conquer all onr baser faculties and develop the higher only. Let 
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U8 avoid anger, vindictiveness, haughtiness, greed, sovereignty and 
selfishness, and let as develope our reverence for God and good 
will for onr brethren. And surely God will not forsake him who 
follow* the above precepts, though he may not be accepted an a 
good Christian by those who profess to follow Christ.

If Christianity, as taught by the Catholics, had been pre
sented fo the Hindus by Christians, the former might have 
accepted it without any violence to their faith and feelings* 
During Catholic festivals, the images of Mary and Christ were 
taken out of the Church and carried in procession, followed by 
sankirtans and the offering of incense, jnst as the Hindus carry 
those of Krishna, &o. This is all done with a view to invoke piety 
in the minds of the masses.

In the same manner the Mohammadans have their History, 
their kerbela and other soul stirring events which give life to their 
religion. It was the Protestants who really crucified Christ, that 
is to say, took the life out of this religion A Messiah preaching 
the fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man, preaching love 
and goodwill and at last sacrificing himself to his principles, is one 
who is bound to move the hearts of all men. And it was thus
that Christianity spread from country to country’.

If Christ, w« presented to the Hindus as nn Avatar they 
would have gladly given him his proper place. But the Christians 
forget the fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man, and first 
appeared in India witli, not the Bible, but an armed force. The 
horrible cruelties practised by Vhsco-da-Gnma defy description ’ 
Thus Christians in India came to bo identified wii.h spirituous 
liquor and cannon. Mr. Growse. the Christian Vaishnava, or, in 
other words, a pious Christian whose heart was large enough to bo 
able to appreciate the beauties of Vaishnavisni, writes in his valu
able book on Mathura : —

" The esoteric doctrines of Vaishnavas generally have little 
in common with the gross idolatry which the Christian missionary 
i« too often content to demolish as the oquivalont of Hindu ism. Sr. 
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far is this from being the case that many of their dogmas are not 
only of an eminently philosophical character, but are also much 
less repcgnant to catholic troth than either the colourless ftbatvac- 
ticns of the Brahma Samaj or the defiant materialism into wl licli 
the greater part of Europe is rapidly lapsing.

Thus their doctrine of salvation by faith is thought by many 
scholars to have been directly borrowed from the Gospel ; while 
another article in their creed, which is less known bnt is equally 
striking in its divergence from ordinary Hindn sentiment, is the 
rontinance of conscious individual existence in a future world, 
when the highest reward of the good will be not extinction, bnt
the enjoyment of the visible presence of the divinity, whom they 
have faithfully served while on earth ; a state therefore absolutely 
identical with heaven as oar theologians define jt The one 
infinite and invisible God,.who is tlie only real existence, is, they 
maintain, the only proper object of man's devout contemplation. 
But as the incomprehensible is utterly beyond the reach of human 
faculties. He is partially manifested for our behoof in the Boqk of 
Creation, in which natural objects are the letters of the universal 
alphabet and express the sentiments of the Divine Author. A 
printed page, however, conveys no meaning to anv one but a 
scholar and is liable to be misnnderstood even by him . so, too. 
with the Book of the World. Whether the traditional sceffes of 
Krishna's adventures have been rightly determined is ..a matter of 
little consequence, if only a visit to them excites the believer’s 
religions enlinisia.sm. Tho places are mere symbols of no valne in 
Hiemsekes ; Hie ulea Hiey convey |s Hie dn-ect nmnnCi"n from the 
spirit of the auHior. Bib k may be e^iaNy well.i expressed by 
different types ; in Hie same way as two copies of a book may b^ word for word, the same in soniid and sense, though entirely 
d^erem i"n appearem’^ one bemg wnUen m Nagarb die oHier 
in Engiish character.

To enquire into the cause of tlie diversity between the religi
ons symbols adopted lay different nationalities niav l • e an interesting 
study, bnt is not one that can effect the basis of fnlth. And thus 
ir matters little whether Rad ha and Krishna. were e\er real 
personages ; the mysteries of divine love, which they svrnboiaze. 
remain thongli the symbols disappear ; in the same way as poem 
may have existed loop before it was committed to writing and may 
be remembered long after die wrifin? -has been ^sh-oyed. Tlie 
teanscnpdon is :i rehef |o Hie mmd . but thougb obHousk nd.:mr- 
ageons on Hie Hick sHb rn mmor po'ints |t may rather have ||ih
effec|■ of stereotyping- error for no materia| borim however perfei'1 
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and semi-divine can ever be created without containing in itself 
an element of deception ; its appearance varies according to the 
point of view and the distance from which it is regarded. It is to 
convictions of this kind that must be attributed the utter indifference of the Hindu to chronological accuracy and historical 
research. The annals of Hindustan date only from its conquest 
by the Mahomedans—a people whose faith is based on ihe mis
conception of a fact, as the Hindu’s is on the corrupt embodiment, 
of a conception. Thus the literature of the former deals exclu
sively with events ; of the latter with ideas. ’

We must admit that there is so great a resemblance between 
the religion of “ salvation by faith" or, Vaishnavism, and 
Christianity that it is bnt natural, the Christians with their creed 
of “ one God and only one Prophet' should claim that the former 
was borrowed from the latter. But the Hindus ascribe the resem
blance to other canses* They say that Vaishnavishm is a revealed 
religion, so is Christianity ; and that being the case they must 
resemble in their most essential characteristics. One who has 
studied both the religions can see at a glance that if there was any 
borrowing at all, it was the Christians who must have borrowed 
for the simple reason that the end of Christianity is the beginning 
of Vaishnavism, or, in other words, Vaishnavism lias everything 
which Christianity has- while Christianity has only the beginning 
of Vaishnavism, and not the middle, nor the end.

Mr. Growse liad the good luck of coming across some Vaisli- 
navas. He was so struck with what he saw that lie was led to 
describe them ’.n these words :—

Many of them are pious, simple-minded men, leading such 
a chaste and studious life rhat it may charitably be hoped of 
them that in the eye of God Hiey are Christians by the baptism 
of des re.

These men, for whom Mr. Growse intercedes, live in jungles 
upon what comes to them from God, without any thought of the 
morrow, and worship the Father for most hours of the day, 
giving only few'hours for sleep. Mr. Growse talks of their 
chastitv, but they sleep on bare ground, and eat a small 
quantity of the coarsest food, only with a view t.o keep body 
and soul together. We wish Europe could shew only one such 
man in the whole continent.
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The Christian religion in some of its ordinary forms, says Dr. 

Fairbairn, is well known in Tndin. Tlio enthusiastic ies
of all denominations have flooded the land with their literature, 
and.tlieir incessant preaching is dinned into our ears on the road
side, in the bazaar, and at the great religious fairs'all over the 
country. But at the same time it must he observed that the
Gospel, so abudantly preached, has wonderfully little effect. Per
haps one should use the word theology' in places of ' the Gos|xd.’ 
The theology of all this preaching and writing makes no appeal 
to the religious instincts of the people, specially of tlie better
classes and in India tlie higher castes virtually make the nation. 
I am aware tha. teachers like Dr. Barrows ate far indeed from 
the popular Christian ideas of sin, heaven and hell, A tenement, 
Incarnation, and the authority of the Bible. But, naturally, they 
are so loyal to the traditions of the great religion they proftsA 
that they are ' dismcbned to d^erentiate and teach as n they 
believed exacMy as aH Christian missionaries in India b•1ieve, ami 
subscribe exactly te the same forms of Christianity. AB. edneatod 
JTdians have made up dwir minds about tiie merite of cnrrent 
Cab-mistic Muedocy, and any one who outward|y identifies himseB 
wkh tiiat tavtever eloquent or scho^idy, has no chance of in India. bi Mie second pUce it is id ways a dangerous tbin^ te 
dabble with Omenta1 ’hdosophy and reKgion on the part of thone 
who derive tiieir knowledge of Orientalism from ti-anstatipus of 
Sanskrit hooks. Transtations by aHen authors almost as a ride 
miss the genius of the works, spechiby of rehgious work^ for the
simple reason tint they are more concerned wkh the literary 
integrity of their translations Minn the s’iritrna1 import. Then 
again, a11 Orient»l systems are edher not. t ran slated or’ nd thongla. 
worthy of translation. And Mie doctrines which the Christian 
tecturer critirises mav not be the onAy ones on Mie snljct ; they
may be matehed by other doctrines of a conteary frnd which have 
not been tranklated, op bemg rompsral ivety obbCllre. have escaped 
the notice of tDo h-cterers. Hence hm critici>^ms, sotety 
iipou what he knows, faH wide of the mark. And Mie obscuredoct’riiics may have a wilder foBow mg in India than tiier ceteltrated 
ones. J wiB give onb one instance. ’Hie Vedantic Theceojihy of 
s;iiikara has the widest possibD reputation in Europe. It, has been 
criricicised and’ kilh'dand re-kibed so many times by Wernerii 
Mdiolnrs that it -s wouderfid how tiie rage ntd1 remains unrnt^^^d 
to Triririsf and kid d again. bu. if may uo. lie known te aB th«t 
mdhous upon mBbons of though.fu1 Hindus evidentiv briieve m r 
system conti-ary to Sankara's Psntiiehm, a system of simpte iind 
<li*ep ’I 'hi-iiin established by imothei* greoit teiiuhhe rinmc0 Hiima-
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nuja, which often comes up to the grandeur of David, or Isaiah, 
or St. Aupngtiue. What I wish to point out is that any criticism
mado.on the Vedanta doctrine with a view to establish the en'ipBrio. 
ritv of the Christian religion will not avail- becanse the superiority claimed will qhite find its match in modem VavthmiviiM, and one 
or other of its many forms which millions of devout Hindus 
believe everywhere.-

The true mission of Christians in India is not merely to govern the countrv and further their material interests. That is not the 
way that will further the cause of Christianity. That is not the 
way to better themselves- and those who are in their charge. Jet 
it be borne iu mind, that a politically free man is not free at

In England - the freest connt-ry in the world, the soldier is 
the slave of his Captain, so is the subordinate of his soperior- and
the party man of his leader.

e

That man alone is free whose soul is free. He is the only free 
man who has been able to bring his passion under control, so iw 
enable him to cultivate his divine instincts. and to make his friend
ship with God, from whom every man sprang and to whom erery 
one is destined to go. An Englishman calls himself a fre*--1>orn 
Briton, and the Hindus his subjec-s. This is real love of freedom 
is it not ?

idy a wise arrangement of Providence the Hindus have been 
but under a sober and steady Christian nation. The reason i-. 
that thev should help one another. It is for tue Chiistians to 
govern the countrv well, it is for the Hindus who are, if they are 
anything, a religions people, to spiritualise tlie Christians- T^t 
the Christians study, like Mr. Grnwse and Dr. Fairlmimi, the
spiritual truths and the examples of pietv thai the Hindus can 
furtilah, and they will derive much more valuable things than they 
can ever hope to do by exploiting the rounfry.

In Ihe exposition given by Mr. Growse of the pn*l<'xopny of 
Vaisnnavism- onr English educated conntrvmen will find somett^li»<e•• • ■ which perhafw they did not know 1h forte. And in the description
of the Cholic celebr.Uion. the Hindus will find that theu* 
is verv little deference ltetween an ordinary Hindu and a
Catholic Chrlstian-

M n.
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THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE YUGAR-

The gradual degeneracy of the world in its attitude towards 
religion, in moral behaviour, in the performance of -duties in tlie 
administration of Government and in the exercise of Justice, has 
been foretold in every religion worthy of the name. Our Hindu 
Scriptures have, in unmistakable terms, revealed tlie character of 
the different, epochs of time and the humanity of the present day 
are in a position to bear testimony to the troth of the revelations. 
The characteristic features of the Yngas have been predicted by 
tlie inspired Rishis of old with remarkable precision.

There is said to be four Yngas—Kveta, Treta, Dwpara 
and Kali, Of the fonr Yugas, in the Kreta age, one
only religion prevailed over the whole world. Hamanity 
was perfect and each individual had the truest. ■ conception
of God. Tt was not necessary, in those times, for men to 
perform religious ceremonies. All were virtuous and defect 
there was none. Gods, demons, and ,Ghandhavvas were ■ not, nor do 
we hear in the Kreta Yuga of Yakshas, Rakshasae, or Nagas. 
Commerce was a thing totally unknown. Manual labour was not 
necessary for the gaining of foodstuffs.

All that one had to do was to think of what he wanted and
staightway he had it. Such was the purify of his thought ana his
knowledge of the potency of thought. den were not then affected 
by maladies nor by the infirmities of the senses. The hydra - 
headed vices of the present day were not heard of in those times,
malice, pride, hyprocrisy. discord, ill-will, cunning, fear, misery, 
envv, or covetousness. The merit of the individnajs consisted in 
tlie riedt performance of their respective duties ordained by the 
Holy Writ. All meditated on Rrahmam and the one sacred manna, 
the Pranava. Tiie Brahmin, Kshatriya Yaisya, and Sudra, each 
did his work without aiming at any particular object and it was no 
wonder that salvation was within the acies.B of all, and the times 
wore very appropriately termed Krefa.or perfect.

Let as next consider the character of the Treta Yuga. 
The degeneracy was slight but it was none the less marked. 
Religions perception was less accurate and virlne was said to 
decrease by a quarter. It was accordingly thought necessary that 
religious riles should be introduced. Sacrifices and various other 
religious observances came into existence. While men did not deviate from virtue, and were as given to asceticism as they nev? 
in tlie previons Yoga, he error, however that they committed 
was that they began to devise uieumi to a’tain an object The
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old way of doing actions without yearning for the fruit was no 
longer in vogue to the same extent as before. But it is noteworthy that duties were done and rites performed with extraordinary 
carefalness. So passed the Treta Yuga only 'twenty-five per 
cent deficient in the grandeur ’and perfection of the previous 
age

Next came the Dwapara Yuga during which the religious 
condition of men was said to have degenerated by one half. The 
Veda was no longer one and undivided Some knew all the Vedas ; 
some were acquainted with three ; Some had knowledge of one. 
and there were those who knew not even the Riks. Those that 
practised asceticism and such as gave gifts were influenced by 
motives-, Men became less intelligent and conld not understand 
the whole of the Vedas. Certain portions were actnally unintel
ligible to them.

Men departed from truth and became affected by diseases 
Cupid began to have promiscuous sway ovei men and women and 
calamities of no mean kind were the natural outcome. Tn this state of circumstances, penance was resorted to for the propitia
tion of sins. Also, sacrifices were performed with a view to obtain 
more of the good things of this world ; and in some cases, the 
objbct of such sacrifices was also to obtain heaven. Such then wan the degradation of men, such the misery in which they were steeped 
during the third of the Yngas, the Dwapara Yuga.

We at last reach the age in which we are to-day, tlie Kali 
Yuga. It is said that only a quarter of the original virtue dis
cernible in the Kreta Yuga lives in the present age. T is nothing 
strange thwefo-e that the Vedas, the Institutes, virtues, sacrifices, and the religious observances are held at a considerable discount. 
Excessive drought, less rain, rats- locusts, famine, plague and 
hostile rulers who do not care a jot for the welfare of their 
subjects are the ills "to which flesh is heir. As the Yuga wanes, virtue also waxeth weak. Men degenerate and their natures 
are corrupt- Injustice would be the rnle, nnd justice the exception. Men become unnatural and there ' is degeneracy everv- 
where. We need not go far for a proof of the statement made 
ages before, but the present events clearly testify to the truth 
of it. It may be noteworthy that in the Kreta Ynga, Naray ana wore a white hue ; in the Treta, Yuga he looked red ; in 

-the Dwapara Yuga, Narayana wore a yellow hue and in the 
last age, the KiiH Yuga known as tlie Ron age, be assumes a 
black lme. M. D



THE INNER MEANING
OF

THE BRAHMANIC GRACE BEFORE MEALS.

The orthodox Hindus, such as Brahmins recite certain
mantras and perform certain rites before and after meals.
The rites are more or less regularly observed to-day though 
among tlie less orthodox section of our community the 

haw wry often th. .luft for t^e^meli'es. Young India 
now and hhrg sprcn1ales on her significance of the rites, 
with conclusions battering to iI^IO if a little hnmi1iahigg t<o 
its ancient forefathers. In those primitive times our Rishis dwe1h 
in toveshs and sprinkled water round lhe food placed bet cm" them 
as a sort ot safeguard against him intrneirn ot anhs and ohlmr
vermin which abounded in such places as a mailer of ’oursrn Onr 
presenh custom is hherrOore an inhrrrsting survival ot an old nsagS 
which hnd a meauingoncn buh which has lost ih with him march of 
so called civilization. Sncli tesrrlss somshimrs advancSd i<j, jrst 
and sometimes in rarnrsh are no doubt lngsglr^e bui not 
warranted by the real conception which nude riles the usage. Let 
us consider its true significance in thn presenh article.

Ealing is not, in thn view ,of our ^^^1^’. engee, simple 
catering to ihr physical comforts ot man. Il is a sacrifice, a. yajna 
to thr deities presiding over ihr vital tngcl1one. These deities are 
five ill number and are known as Puma, J pan a, Vyana, Tdana, 
and Simaa. Pramadenafa symbolises ilis breath of life. His 
aeat is in the heari and ihr lungs, and hlie enpsrigtsnds tlie pro
cess of circulation and respiration.

Jpana decata presides over lhe lifr-wiml in ihe bodynl.l<'li goes 
downwards and out. at lhe amis. His seal is iho aims, Ac regn- 
Ithtee ihr functions of ihr excretory organs such as lhe bhiddo- 
and the inteehlne8• as is evidenced by Ihe current explanalion of 
lhe term <11^1^.. Vayudrva is a sort of factotum |o ilie oilier go<U 
and discharges ihr niinor tnnchlrns rhnt pertain io vitality All
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parts of the body come within the sphere of liia activity, UUdna. 
devata manages the several sensory organs. He presides over the 
vital nir that rises np the throat and enters the head.

Samanadevata has his seat in the cavity of the navel and con
trols the process of digestion. The agencies employed for tha 
proper discharge of these several functions are commonly known 
as the five vita1 airs ; but; a more correct conce^on wou1d seem 
to have been'Mat they were so mauy forces controlling the severs] 
fundmns ef |ife, Mat they were ab one in then" ultimate e^ence 
and vftri<°usly des|gnated on1y m virtue of the various vda1 firnc- 
tions discliarged. These forces are su^osed to he directed 
and. controHed by Me severa1 gods above menHoned and 
the ^ehnnnary rites performed Wore n eals symbobse Me sacri
fice offered to Mese dehues m graritude for Me benefits conferred 
and m antm^arion of Mose m store. It, ri not^ at. Me same time,
to be forgotten, that these gods areron|y isirvants of a Higher WM 
whose breath, bath set ab Mri mach|nery m mobon.

Plating, being thus a sacrifice at the outset, has to be dono 
in its proper lorm. Purity of person is insisted on us a 
necessary preliminary. This is the reason why the orthodox 
Hindus, especially brahmins-- sit to Meir meals after a 
bath, and a fvrsh change of clothes. All sacred rites com
mence with the Achamaua and water is sipped thrice accompanied 
by the recitation of the holy names of God. A temporary altar is 
raried to ptace Me sacrificed food on- This ri done by omi^y
smearing Me ground dean and tradng on a certam ^rhon of h, 
a mandala |n Me form of a square in Me ^se of a Brahman a 
triang|e for a KKhatryn, a drdefor Vaisya. and n sernxmde for a 
Sidra. Tin's is the jmrificarion of Me tacrifiriul ground. Tlins 

s<ays Apastaniba " He may eat on ground winch has been
pnrified (by the ap^cation of cow-dung and Me hke)*'-—Dlmrrna 
sutras 1—5 — 17. Then a sacrificed vesse1 ri jdaced on the con
secrated spof. Madhavadiarya says hi tas ^mmentary on Me 
Parasarasmr|i| that a gob1, ritaer or bronze vesse1 ri fid. for the 
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purpose or a lotus leaf. Apastamba says (Dharma Sutra 1- -5—17) 
that a vessel made of metal becomes pure by being scoured with 
ashes and the like, a wooden vessel by being scraped. The Brah
min generally uses a plantain leaf for the purpose. Then freshly 
prepared food is brought and placed on it.

Apastamba and other writers on Dharma go into details over 
the characteristics of acceptable and forbidden food. Apastamba 
says that food that has stood for a night and food that has turned 
sour should not be eaten and likewise all intoxicating drinks are 
forbidden. It might be noted that in Apstamba’s time Brahmans 
were fleBh-eaters and so he gives minute rules as to what flesh
was prohibited and what. not.

The food thus placed is then purified. Water is sprinkled 
over it while Gayatri preceded by the Vyaliritis is mentally recited. 
It is as follows : —

“ Salutation to the Supreme being who pervades earth, air aud 
lieaven 1 We meditate on the adorable liglit of the Divine source 
of hfe. May He stunuhate our understanding. Tlieu water is 
spriukled round die fo°d an! tlie Lord Is mijdored to Ihess the 
f°od and endow k wMi die essence of life. Oh Lord, Uiou source 
of aB hfe - impart. thy impulse.” ’Wien a few drops of c handed
butter are poured over k. Again water k sprinkled round the 
food wttli the followiug mantra. “ With rita do I besprinkk* Sa/ya 
all round.’ 'This mantra is slightlr vaiied in die mght tlius '■With 
Safya do 1 besprinkle the >n7aall mud. hood and water arr 
here alterualelv regarded as Sahja and riha Vulvar.mya kus 
distingu^ies diem. Satya. he deimes as | nidh-spealiiig niid ri'f.i 
as di^ernment of truth by die mind. (I7de Taitllllyr Araiiyaka-
Dr. Kajandra Lai Mitras Edition, p. 880). Loyalty to truth in 
mind, word, and deed is the highest Indian conception of duty aud 
the greatest praise that can be accorded to food and water, tiie 
nc^nliiuhr^l•s of life, is to regard them as symbols of Truth. The idoa 
seems to bo that food and wate sustain life and the life thus sus
tained is to be dedicaied to the sor\ ioe of Truth
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Then comes the sipping of a amall qaantity of water. The 
fingers of the left hand are placed in contact with the leaf of the 
vessel on which the food has been served, the practice in ^1 
Grihya sacrifices being to place the fingers of the left hand in 
contact with the sacrificial vessel whenever oblations are offered. 
Then a few drops of water are poured in the right palm and sipped 
while the’mantra is being recited. This means. " Oh ambrosia 
water, thou art the mattress."

We have already remarked that the preliminary vite before 
meals is a sacrifice offered to the several gods in cliavge of the 
f auctions of life and that these gods, though regarded as distinct 
beings, in reality represent the several capacities of the one Deity 
presiding over life. This deity is invoked by this mantra to respond 
to the invitations of the sacrificer and accept the seat of water now 
offered, before receiving the oblations. This cushion-seat of wuter 
beautifully svmbolises the life-sustaining property of water. 
Vidyaracya thus comments on this mantra Vide (TaitL Aravnjaka 
p, 85C, Rajendra Lal Mitt as Edition.)

"Just as a cloth is spread over a cusliiou on which a man 
sleeps, so this water forms the coverlet for the Prana-Derata. 
Similarly the white Yajur Veda ascribes to this deity a dress of
water." One of the first acts of homage paid to gods as well an
guesis is the offering of a seat and the one offered to the god of
life is fitly represented as a seat of water.

Then come the oblations to the god. A small quantity 
of the food is taken with tlie fingers and swallowed without being 
tasted, as it symbolises the oblation sent down to the Deity who 
resides iuside. This act is repeated five times, each representing 
an oblation to a particular aspect of tlie Prana Devata. The first 
morsel is offered with the mantra " This oblation I offer to the 
god presiding over the life-breath." Similarly the other four gods 
are propbm’ed m order. Tlie full ’ext of the mantra is this Vide 
3vth Anuvaka 10th Parapal* aka TaitGidya. Aranipika.
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"With faith ia Vaidik . observances and to attached Prana I 
offer this ambrosial food as oblation to Prana-devata. May this 
b^ well offered 1 Oh, oblation! be propitious and enter into me 
for the satisfaction of my physical craving.” When the ' five obla
tions have been thns offered, the concluding portion of the preced
ing mantra is recited. This meaus '' may my soul be attached to 
the SupreIae Lord, that I may thvs attain Eternd bliss-” As this 
concluding mantra is recited a little water is poured over tlie left 
fingers and tliey are placed over the heart to symbolise the union
of the Jivatman with Paramatman.

After the meals are over, a little water is once more sipped 
jast before getting up while the following mantra is recited ”Oh 
thoa immortal water, thou art the covering,” t.e , may this water 
cover the food I have taken iu and preserve it from putrifying.

A. VYDIK.

ELECTRICAL POTRNTTALTTY JN FRUIT

The Herald of the Golden Age for April, 1908, has a very 
valuable contention from rhe p-ii of Mr. A. E- Baines, on the 
snbiect of Electrical Potentiality in Fruit, which we reproduce 
below ;—

It has long been demonstrated that the application of elec
tricity to the soil is beneficial to plant life, and some remarkable 
results in 'he direction of increasing the quantity and C|uality of 
crops have been in that way obtained. But, hitherto, no real at
tempt appears to have been made to ascertain if Natnre has 
endowed the vegetable world wir.h any system by means of whit■ h 
currents of electricity can be ■utilised, assimilated or stored.

The experiments. therefore, conducted during tho past twenty- 
five or more years have been more or less inconclusive, ami no 
re ■ illv satisfactory evidence ha< vet been obtained bevond the fact 
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that under certain conditions, and in certain circumstances, elec
tricity is favourable to growth.

But before we can understand why this is so, and also before 
we can learn any useful lesson from it, we must Gnjt ascertain 
exactly in what way that great electrician, Nature, makes use of 
the ent-rent so supplied by man. This I have succeeded in dis
covering by experiment and research in connection with the 
electrical storage capacity of fruits, plants and other living orga
nisms, by using a galvanometer of such sensitiveness as had not 
been previously attained.

It is by no means easy to make one's meaning clear to the non-technical mind when a new discovery of an abstruse nature 
has to be described and inferences drawn which depend for their 
correctness or feasibility upon scientific data. Rut I will endea
vour to do so.

Now if we take any galvanic cell we know that the carbon or 
copper terminal is positive, and tlie zinc terminal negative. 'Uh 
earth is always negative. Given moisture, as the electrolyte, the 
earth is cocstactly charged with nlgalive electricity, as a sponge 
in a very damp atmosphere is constantly moist.

The air, on the other hand, is always positive, and so long as 
the soil conducts, and the sap of the tree, plant or vegetable cir
culates. or flows, the degree of dryness of the air makes little or no difference.

It is not difficult to realize what a storage cell or accumulator 
js. It is a species of electrical bottle, the capacity of which is 
known. If such is Filed with electricity it will retain its charge 
unless and until it is drawn upon and ffnaHy emptied.

All trees, all plants, all fruits and all vegetables possess at 
least one such cell, charged by the earth and the air

When removed from the tree or the earth all vegetables and fruits are [lerfectly insulted by Nature, and so long as tlie 
insulation is not destroveJ bv mail, and so long as tlie insulation 
betwccn the positive and negative storage cells is not broken down 
by diffusion or decay, so long will vegetable and fruits live. They 
grow old. they wither, but they do net die.

In the case of trees and plants water as food or drink, and 
water as an electrolyte, is needed. Cry earth does not conduct 
electricirv.
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Let na take a frait, an apple, tree for instance and see what 
happens.

The earth supplies negative electricity to the roots. Tlie 
degree of conductivity depends upon the amount of moisture 
present in the soil. The sap of the tree conveys and circulates 
that electricity through the system of the tree. When the leaves 
begin to bud they are negatively charged by the sap by means of 
the central vein or sttUO—I am not a botanist—and the rest of tlie 
leaf is inductively positively charged by the air.

When the flowers come they are charged by the air, but 
when the fruit forms, a central negative storage cell is chained 
through the stalk by the sap couduhtiug hUTTent from the earth. 
Out open an apple, a pear, a quince, etc., and tlie central system 
can be easily seen, all the suTToundiugpalp is p^s^t^iv^^. and the rind, 
skin or jacket is a perfect insulator.

All vegetables, therefore, must be negatively charged at the 
root, flie flower of foliage end—the upper part—conimunicaten 
directly with the ]x>sitive storage system ai <1 ttii outae jp-iT is ttie 
insulator. This applies to all vegetables although some are on a 
lower plane. The turuip, 'or example, has such a porous tkin that 
it caunot live long after removal Irom the soil.

But if a plant is taken from its natural position in the earth 
and in ' jxitted’ a cliauge iu its electrical constitution at once takes 
place, The soil in the pot loses its negative cnrreut—by reason of 
in'iug cut off from the earth —aud absorbs positive, electricity from 
• he air. 'Ibe earth in the pot therefore 1 ’ecomes positive, while 
the stalks or chrera1 veins of the leaves are negative. Nature, in 
fact, automatically reverses the jn'rocess.

Wiieu, however, a fruit or a vegerabeh dies* or is killed by 
being cooked, tlie insulation between the ncgiitivo aud posii^t'^'u 
systems is destroyed. It seems that Nature itiie»idf*l those systems 
to be preserved intnrt, and if that 1>e so, all fruits at least should 
lie eaten raw

Iu my studies of vegetable physiology I do not use any battery whatever. If fruits aud plants possess stornge cells that 
is obviously unnecessary. Tlie one tiling required is tn instrii- 
meut sufficiently sensitive to rccord the passage through its roils of 
u current of iiiHutesimal strength and very low electro mulive 
force (E. M. F.). Iu my case that instrument is a Kelvin Astatic 
C:l-va-l<rmult*r which I iiia I j-di I nade tti^t^iidlo' f<^i" I »m.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

i Gleaned from vnriore eourrre. >

Of couj‘se every one is mterested in the weH]^lev, Liu’ few tKnk 
how much effect to has on trade. In thw

Losses resulting from connection the Dresdner Anzeiger gams up,
Bad Weather. apparent^ from English sources, some

figii res concerning the cost of bad weather ■ 
to those engaged in ti ■ e different branches of trades. When it 

rains nearly all tradesmen complain of bad business, except the 

cigar dealers ; the latter, however rale their hands with delight. 
The desire to make a bad day more endurable by a good cigar 

increases the takings of the cigar dealer by 15 per cent. That 
public-house keepers iu the city have no cause for complaint every 

one kno s. Whoever lias anything to do in the street supplies 

himself witli umbrella and rain coat and these cost money. In 

«early aH other sliops the promoters wato nnavuUng^v fof 
customers.

Ladies especially hav® no great desire to shop in the rain. 
That means a considerable loss of trade; it has been estimated that 
the shops in the West end of London lose by a single , rainy ddy 
S 500,000.

Some kinds of merchandise are especially sensitive to the 

influence of the weather. Mutton and Pork, for instance. are 

spoiled by very strong electric discharges ; so that many a bntcher 

will Ipse I 50 to I 75 by a thnnder storm.
A Real London fog is moch more expensive, by reasonof 

its impenetrable darkness For gas alone- London expends per day, 
where there is a fog I 7,500 more than usual. The Apothecaries are 
pleased by such weather, for the reason that it causes a nnmber 
of diseases so that their income is doubled. The underground 
railways also have their income increased by Rain and Fog. 
Naturally, it is much more pleasant to be protected from wind and 
wet than to sit on top of au omnibus and get soaked through.

So nature causes con side ruble expenditure for man. She 
herself ® a spend thrift, as in a storm she .wastes giant forces. 
The "torm that destroyed Galveston could have furnished the 
power given by all steam engines of the world for yei.rs A single, 
thunderstorm would suffice to drive all the dynamos in existence 
and the average value of a flah of lightning hiis been calculated 
at about dollars.—Sr'enflfir JmeriraH.
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A Society for the advancement of India lias been started at 
, No. 42. Broadway, New York, U. S. A.,

• Sthiiuty for the ad- with Mr. Myron H. Phelps the well known vaioemeut of India.” lawyer and patriot as its President. Its 
object is to encourage and give friendly 

advice and sometimes kindly aid to those students who may 
go over there for Education. It serves as a. focus for tho&e who 
MTive from India to know the first knowledge of American life 
and favourable surroundings. Mr. John Milton Dexter is the 
Secretary to whom all communications should be addressed. We 
wish the newly started society long life and every success.

Solfatara, a semi-extinct volcano near Pozznoli, has opened a
Solfatara. new crater 250 ft. from the ancient one. 

It is emitting a voluminous column of Sul
phurous gases. The activity of Solfatara

always is supposed to coincide with the inactivity of Vesuvius.
A piece of caoutchouc (India Rubbei) not too thick is bevelled 

. off at the edges witli the aid of a wet knifeTo Repair Rabher Shoes, the damaged place and tiie patch are tlien 
moistened with oil of Turpentine ; the part 8 

moistened are bronght into contact and subjected for 24 hours, 
to a moderately heavy pressure.

Radinm, the mysterious and fascinating element, continnes to
Hlttvacti mi me ro us investigator. It is proU- Radiiim in the Earth. ably tlie only element wliicli has a journal —
” Le Radium”—entirely devoted • to thh 

dis-':eminutiou of news concerning it In America Professors Eve 
and Adams have been investigating the rate of tlie disintegration, 
and consequent giving out'heat, or radium in the earth. Tliey 
conclude that this will be the same at depths of from forty to .fifty miles as at the surface. This question of the existence of radiu'n
in the earth and the heat evolj ed by its spontaneous decomposi
tion has assumed considerable importance iu tiie problem of the 
age of the earth.

Certain considerations as regards the physics of the earth n*
Radium Keeps the Earth Warm.

a.cooling globe led Lord Kelvin to con
clude that it could not have been tlm 
theatre of geological operations for more 
than about 100,OCO,COO years. But if there

'is anv considerable store of vadium in the earth, ami if this has
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been continuously radiating heat in time past, it will have com
pensated for the secnlar cooling, and the earth may be vastly 

older than the above estimate.

Dr. Blanc, writing in " Le Radium/' supporte Riiiheefotrd's 
view that the emanatknin of radium are 

DiBetegratior of Matter, dne to the breaking up of its atoms. And
tliis once admitted the snggention ariseintbat 

other elements may be breaking np in a similar way. In fact, it 

seems probable that Ul may be doing so. The very remarkable 
.-issciation of certain metals in Nature is convenienUy explained 

on the sup]V^!<ition that the one has changed into the other by 

disintegration.

It has been recently declared by a dealer in precious stones 

that. though diamonds and other stonM can 
Artifu-»nl Pearls. lee very well imitated, yet pearls otamnobe.

This is hardly correct, as artificial pearls M 

woll iidehe as to defv 'IpO'cnon by lhe casual glance of any bat a 

professional 1x1)01,. urc common enough. Who does not know the 

jiiitlieMc story 1’y the trie*av,Ht of French, writers, Guy de Mim- 

|);ies;iin. of the wife of a poor Govgfnmont clcrk, who borrowed a 

necklace from another hidy to wear at a reception at the 

" Ministry ’ Slio los tlip nwklnce (T forget whether it was of
fHiiflh or of diamonds. or liothl ; 1 - nt. she and her husband were foo 

proud to confess tho fact. and piirv-hased another necklace exactly 

like tlio lost one, for a snni the ont.lav of which redtired them for 

the rest, of tlielr lives to :i state of peniirv end social exile. They 

feinined tlie ioov necklare in pliii-e of the hist one ..ithoiet a word, 

and accepted tlieir (ate. Hv chance, the poor mined Isdy, twenty 

years afterwards, nigi her o|<| friend, who had long since .parsed 

from lie r :iC4inHn;incr. together willi other prosperous people. 

Moved by lier former friend’s kind reception tlie related the true 

history of the pearl necklace of long apo. s* Great heavens ?* 

exclaimed the orospgfons hidy. ' • I'lie nerkbn-g I lent von was 
made witli imitation gems * [t was wot worth five pounds !” Too

late ■ Nothing now coiihl give buck to the high-minded. self
respecting little couple the 1<Ht years of youth paied in oftvutidn 
and bitterness.

Au Australian Chemist, sats iIm Indian Trad J>urnal, has 
in vented a process by which eggs can I'e 

lt.wf«-re<l Eggs. converted into po«der and kept for ann

lengt ■ h of tin*. U appears that no rttemical 

alteraMn taken pi ice ii: the composition of llie eggs and by addiyg 
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a little water to the powder what is pnictically beaten up eggs are 
obtained. The process is simple and the plant required inexpensive, 
so ttif^a whur, circ^rnntanues aa- favouurble for thh esSan>llBhnwnt 
of poultry raising, this new industry could well De established. In 
view of the fact that the United Kingdom imports eggs worth 
more than £4,000,000 every year, this invention may open up a 
large export trades for India. The retail price of eggs in England 
is we learn nbont two shillings a dozen, whereas it is 2 to 3 a 
gross here, while the C- P. is considerably lei^H. J t pre-ent eggs 
are not exported largely for two reasons. They do not keep for 
u long time aud the freight is considerable. As powdered eggs will 
obviate both tliesu difficulties, the invention is importaut.

Nature, having given a tree a covering of leaves, which, to a 
great extent pervent the rain from reach- 

How to water fniittrees, ing the ground round the stem, it is a matter 
of sarprise that any one, who grows fruit 

trees, will persist in irrigating round the trunk. Yet this is the 
generay practice and it is no wonder that such trees often look and 
are sickly and nnhealtily-

It is well known that plants require water ;iud that the roots 
tuke this into the plant, bat it is not so well known that it is only 
tlie ends of the young roots which can do this aud that tho larger
and thicker roots are merely water channels which carry the
water to the stem after it has been taken into the plant by the
small rootlets Tf this were understood, the futility of pouring 
water round the trunk would be realised ; for not only is the 
water not wanted there, but it is actually hnrmfnl- -nd often 
causes the niair. roots to rot. In fact “ Coilar rot,“ a common 
disease among Citron trees whereby the whole tree turim yellow, 
sickens and dies, is solely due to this cause.

Common sense, therefore, tell us and natuie corroborates the 
fact, that irrigation water as well as manure should be applied, 
not at the trunk of the tree, but under tho outer brnn'■hes whoro 
the feeding roots are found.

To remedy this defect in, watering fruit trees, rhe hollow 
round t]ie trunk should be gnadually tilled up. Do not do it all at 
once, because the main roots have been used to being at. a certain 
distance from the surface and thev might suffer if suddenly b:iried 
a foot or two deeper in the ground Make the watte ring channel, 
with a mammotie, in the forui of a circle round the tree under the 
outer branches. After each irrigation, as soon as the soil in tlie 
r1iadnel is dry mongli, loosen the surface of the channel with a 
idnnmlotie to prevent the rapid evaporation of the water which 
has boon applied-
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Daring the seven months ended tlie 51st July last, the Unitol 
Kingdom imported sL 1,053,000 worth of

The Banana Trade. Bananas, a value slightly less t■hnc that of 
the corresponding period for 1906i although 

the quantities imported in 1907 are slightly larger than in 1906- 
With the exception of oranges, imports of Bananas ari now
larger thnc those of ;inv other fruits.

RKVflVVs OF MAGAZINES

We acknowledge with thanks the •* Public" A National Journal 
of Fucdamecfal Democracy acd a Weekly

The Public narrative of History ic the making. Tlie
contents are various and are iclerrslicg. Il 

gives a prom meat plaice to Am^i'iean affairs ; it is published weekly 
at Chicago, and is ably edited by Mr. Louis F Post.

The April nambi r lies before us. The contents are interest
ing. The Samaritan Pass over ; God and The (ipm Court. the world Physical ; was Jesus only a mac?;
What we know about Jesus. The Hummc 

Prayer, etc. Eafh copy lO ceds or sis pence*. Yearly snbsfrip- 
fion is only JV fit?.

This is a Tamil fortnightly Journal published in Jaffna 
Pundit S. Thnlnolhnrnm Pillai. This tveatv Thr r.nunu sit-Hhi. about Saiva Siddlucta Phihwophy We are
gbid to find macy lntrrrsliug and valuable 

artu-les. Tlie paper deserves every rc«'Ol;rnge1cent■ The sulm-
eriplioii is only Hs. i? a year. Those interested are requested
to write to the Publisher at Aralikillakku Vattukotai Post. Jatfna.

The May number of this excellem magazine is before ns.
Every mtniber is fnll of news. The maga- 

The Puwii "a ad Dawn zinc i a divided i nht 5 paat-s. 1. lnCdm a .Soeietv’s Masazinp. Topics acd Discussions, a) National
Education ^^ovemect (b) Letter exchange. 

ft is doing clvabinble service to the most important branch of 
National Education We recomtcend this J^ur^utd to all old acd 
youcr. The subscription is Rupee oue only for students acd
Rs. 5 or X leheap or superior edition) for other riaises

The Nay uujnber is befu.-e as with all its excellant maUer.
Tlie contents are. Have faith in your- 

Tlie Bah Rihrntba. selves. Faith and Patience, the teaching of
the Gita.' Tlw Philosophy of the present 
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eitnation. Editorial notes ; True and False optimism. True Patrio, 
tisiD, Prison Bribblinps of Sj. B. C. Pal. It is a monthly oigan of 
Indian National Regenerainrn.

HJ<’KS RECEIVED■

We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of: La Anne, occnitistet 
Paychiqne. A handy book treating about’ Esoterisme, Astrology, 
Alcheniie. etc. and also the April number of Revue Generale Dis 
Sciences Psychiques. The book costs 3- FrancB 50 cents, and can 
be had, from dr. H. Daragon, Editeur, 30, Rue Dupenre Phris., 
France

dental Flashes from the land beyond the ether and idatcrialisution bv 
De L'Ether (French). The former is published by diss Sackville. N. B.. and 
the latter by H. Dantpon. Paris.

OUR EXCHANGES

We tender onr liearty thanks to the Editors and Publishers 
of tae following Jonrnals for favouring ns with their magazines,

1. ■ The Theosophical Review. London. 2. Tne Indian Age. 
London. 3. The Abkari. 'London. 4. The "Herald'L'of the Golden 
Age ■ Paignton 5. Harbinger of Ti^ht. delbonrne’ b~Tdir
Pnblic, Chicago. 7. The Journal of an. Chicago. 8. The Health 
Record Londo.i. q. The Open Court- Chicago. lO. The dazdaznan, 
Chicago, 11. The Unlvfrsal Republic, Pdrtland, l2, The Caeno- 
biiHn/ Suisse. 13 The Cnltnra Espanola. dndrid. l4. ’Revne Gene
rale Des Sciences Psychiques’. Paris. 15. The Theosophi'aft AAp^r, 
Id. i The 1 Pi’asnottura, Benares. 1/ Tlfe Ihnbiiddha Bharn"l a. 
Almora, IS. J’he New Reformer, Madras I?). The Astrologicrl 
dag^iie. 20 T)he Tirlnn1v■vadin. Madras. ”1 The Extrart Tiw- 
jhty'~22. Tiie Jliaa~J51 iaihha 23. Xlg,, Pawn, Calcutta.-4- The Brahma- Gnana Patrika. Tiruvaliir. pT. Thp Arvn Pntrika. 
Lahore, 'f’. The Indian Nation, Calcnrta. 27. The Hindu Spirurual 
dag^ne, Calcutta. 28. The Hindu Organ; Jaffna, 29 Ti.eBlaratpa.' Kajallnnmdrv. : (). TJia—Palrint, jEtombry, Hi The 
Weekly (Ilironicle, Sylhet. 32. The Trained Teacher, dadras,
33. Tiie Guana Si'lithi, 34. The Coimbatore Crescent, 35 Til 
Vegetarian dahazine. Chicago. 36. The dalabar quarterly
IL^'v^^h, Lniakihain, 37. The Path. Sofia and nianv olhors.
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1. intn the paf metSaoi epirituolitm by Sir H’ iUiatn

T'roolue. F. R. R.
This is a cheap reprint in a popular fonn of the celebrated Articles of 

Sir William Crookes wbirb originally appeared in the Quarterly Journal of 
Science. The articles deal with various classes of spiritualistic phenomena 
brought about by * ptyrHir force ' viz., 1, the alteration in the inars nf
articles ; 2. the movement of hejivy bodies with contact, but without ntechani- 
cal exertion ; 3. the production of pcrcnssive ard other sounds ; 4. movements 
of he&vy subs^nces when ata distance from the me&nni ; 5. Hie r.smg of 
taHes and chaks off tlie ground. wit-ho^ contact wkh any person : 6. the 
tovdabon o1 human brings; 7. ni ovenents of various sws11 artiNrs wrthout. 
coiita2 witli any person e H. mmmous appenranees ; V. the nppearance of 
liands. either ReUduinmons or visdde by nrdmarv lig^^; 10. dlrect writing: 
11. phantom forms ami f:iceR; 1*2. spec^H| Histonces which seem to poiut to 
the ageissy of an exterior intel|igences and 13. tinBceHitrieous occurrences of 
w complex chfn-aatee The testimony et> Sir WiMim Crrnkee. who perronnhy 
camed on die 1nveBtl‘’atinn or toese pllellvlllnrla is so rntotoUaLde Uiat one 
oiiinot ncrcptoig the verre.ry of too ^iriiemena. He aka ^scusses too
rUffr-rcnt tiieorhsi tiiat are 110x111101^ ho account for the fdienomenft and access 
the on.' vv I tide sbatcs eht«a tiny • iredviutotlih “ "peychic foorc.” An acttnnt 
cf this force iu the words of Mr Sergeant Cov ue given in the book.

Hneid ■s utoer 11111^ of intercut tlic portion of thx presidential 
addeese delivi •evd by Sir William ( rookes ho tbe 1^'11^11 .nssrn'iiahlon. relating’ 
fo liis attitude towards spiriti1lti1sm is publirbcd.

This most useful bonk is wound up willi the views of great men nn 
spiritualism aii• 1 at^rmdl article nn MatcTiabuitlmi by Mr. Spes Sargent.

Tin r.x sleneu in fa vnur of Be1r1hua11Bhio* phenomena is rn lucidly prr- 
snnted in this publica 1 i> >n. ihai wc sbeaild rocoiniiirei 1 cixry ore interested in 
the subject toperusi’ti. 1 lie l»i>sk pui'livhed by Austin I’lirblshliig Co..
lloi-bcster. New York.

‘2. TT epK/hintl Chrih iu hitl. cthp itc miucnir by Moro ttidl fill- 
CnTil ty CIoKr'N Hull ml ('tniipitny, tVIi itiuuitri-, line Thr t'roycertivr 
Thiifior, r’liiiciyr, nirittT Xnuttrcec CVibliiiliinrj ii'. LUy /hrfe. AC l".

1n -bls piarr ifdiIxh. hhe author deals with me r;)eritu:^lisiio ideas regnal • 
ing death. be aven nml bell. To tbo Hindu it is guitifylng to nnic that H"<>ug 
tb|iiBti:ln |ieiip1e wbo are troubled by Bupersh1hinuB of 0^1-11 re and ^111^10^-. 
hbere are souir at least wbo entorh-lin bright and cie•u■tf1i1 views revaadiug lift- 
eifherdeath; This is a very readable llttb- pmnpbb• i.

?. '^^^I^r^itlieati^-c If bhne. Cl tExpertii,<# nn<l hOti-naHstCiir'i. n faci 
Cn natcrr by It. F. Autuliii. pnH-iifiMl by Thr Auut<n I'iiCihiCmia I 'nnipatiy. 
H^nph^ebr. Pirn' York.
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DO YOU KNOW that continuity of life after death is now as indisputably established ah fact as ts the force of gravitation ?
Are you aware that in London, England, Sir William Crookes, 

F. R. S., (the foremost chemist of Europe), in his laboratory 
recently weighed, measured and tested-- with automatic registers and by means of every Mechanical device and process known 
to Science --—discai-nate humans, thus demonstrating the existence 
of disembodied intelligences ?

T)o yon know that the experiments conducted by Crookes 
constitute in the world of science THE ONE PROOF of survival 
of bodily death ?

If you have not learned of this, send Rs. 2 and read thisbook.
" Experimental lnrerftealien of a New Eiree"

By Sir William Crookes
(Fellow of The Royal Society ; former Pvcsident of Tlio British 
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the Phenomena Observed ; Miss Florence Cook's Mediumship ; Spirlt Forum ; 
The Last.of Katie Kine ;.with Sir Willinm Crooke's Address' to the Piitish 
Associntion for the i^^^ivHH‘i>ment of Scienoe. and nn Appendix on Great M<-n 
on a Grent Theme.
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.\d dress, the Austin publishing Compnny, Rochester; N V , F.S W
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CHAPTER III.

GENERAL,

59 Q
A

Do eyes have light ?
Yes.

60 Q Does nothing come out of nothing ?
A No.

61 Q Which is prior, either cause or effect 7
A Oaase is prior to the effect-

62 Q What is reality ?
A That which exists will exist, that which is not, will not.

A3 Q Does light contain darkness ?
A Yes.

64 Q What is a natural object ?
A That which does not change in its prime qualities.

(j5 Q What is Sat ?
A The Trqth : That which is permanent ; God is regarded as 

Sat when it is not manifest to the world.
66 Q What is Chit ?

A Intelligence God is regarded as Cliit when it is manifest
to the World.

67 Q What is Anandiim ?
.V Bliss ; Happiness.

08 Q Does Achit come out of Chit ?
A No.

6» Q What is there in Akas ?
A Sukshuma Akasa.

70 Q Does sound have form ?
A Y es

7J Q What is Arupa (formless objects) ?
A That which canhot be perceived by the eyes.

7/ Q Has Arupa got Rupa (form) ?
A Yes.
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Can body itself movo ?
No . ”
What are tho 3 causes or kurunus ?
Miitlml karanam (Material cause). Thunai kaimnatn (Instrn 

mental cause) and Nimithu kurana (efliciont 
cause.)

What is meant by anadi niiyam ?
That which has no beginning and end.
Can we find out canso for uli^iimdi Primo Pause P
No.
Can Gima (qiuility) he separated from (liihi (its possessor)?
No.
What is A sat
Non.ego , matter.
Cun cITcct ho produced without canso ?
No.
Can two formless objects bo united togotiior ?
Yos, like Me conjunction of 1 lie light of the eyes with 

solar light.

(TIAPTEK IV

ON I’ATIII (LOIM*. GOD, SlVAi.

What is meant by PaMi
Lord. Cod, Siva.
Is Re the One ?
Yes.
What is His name ?
Si»a Pernman.

& 85 Q What am His attributes or qualities 
A Eight, viz.

1. Self existence.
2. Essential Purity■
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3. Intuitive Wisdom.
A. Infinite Intelligence.
f). Immateriality.
6. Mercy
7. Omnipotence.
8. Limitless Bli«s.

Give an example of His Omnipresence ?
As fire is concealed in the firewood, so i« God concealed 

in the universe.
Has .God form, or no form or both form and formless ?
He is all the above three and none of these.
Is God changeable (Vikari) or unchangeable (ttirvikari,< P
He is unchangeable.
How does he perform His functions ?
By his will.
From what does God create the world ?
From maya. cosmic matter.
What is the material cause for the world ?
Maya or matter.
What is the Instrumental cause for the world ?
God’s power or Sakti.
What is the efficient cause for the world ?
God.
How is Lord the first of all ?
Like the letter ’ A’ being the first, of the Alphabets, the 

Incomparable Lord is the first of all.
Are there any others who are equal to or above the 

Lord?
No.
What is the Lord’s form ?
Real Love
Through whom does God create the world ?
Through Brahma.
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Thr°ugh whom does God preserve tho world ?
Through Vislnin.
Through whom does God destroy the world ?
Through Rudra.
Who is greater, either the creator or the destroyer ?
Rudra, the destroyer is the greater.
Oan soul give any return to God ?
It cannot just as the iworld cannot give any return to 

the rain.
What are the eight Forms of God—Asht-amurtham ?

1. Pritivi-Earth
2. Appu-water
3. Theyu-fire
4. Vayu-air
5. Akas-ether
6. Chand ra-moon
7. Surya-sun
8. Atma-soul.

Why is the Lord culled Vytliianathan ?
Because He cures us of the incurable disease of birtk.
To whom will He do good ?
To those who love him.
How will He judge of every one's action ?
He will award reward or punishment according to each 

man's desert.
How is God unknuwn or concealed to the ignorant ?
He is unseen just as ghee in milk.
How is He known to the wise /
Just as butter in curd.
What darkness does He 1 emove ?
He removes the darkness of ignorance.
Has God got pleasure and pain ?
No.
Can soul's intelligence net without God ?
No.
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lo Brahma or Vishnu : and cexrg1gg on them due prrOrrmagcr ot his 
inelrnclirne, he gave them his blessing. Tlie Bt8his and Brahmis 
then Bung praises lo the god for condescending, by so brief a pro
cess, lo igslrncl ihnm in lhe true sense of lhe Vedas.

XVII., THE GOD PROVIDED JEWELS FOR THE CROWN.

While Vira-Pandian ruled, he had many interior wives who 
had children, but tlie legihimaii queen was without offspring ; uuIII, 
by performing penancr ,io thr god, lhe queen was dslivsrrd ot a 
sou, ’^’11^1^ whom all lhe customary astrological ceremonies 
were performed. Afterwards the king, while hunllng, was slain by 
a liger ; whin ihn eldest of lhe concubines, thinking this lo br thn 
favorable lime, stole ihr crown and royal jewels. After the grist 
of thr miulslrrs for ihr draih of lhe king iiad eomrwhai 
subsided, they found ihr cr^wn missing, and considering this 
to br ihs slrahagrm of an susmy, ihry were embarrassed 
how ho proceed. Tlis god Sunderes-arer ihru came as a chetty 
(or merchant) and offered nhir very valuable jewels tor 
sale, explaining 11x1 ihiy were once lhe. body of Vala~abUTln. 
This giant, by performing gsnaucs to Siva, had acquired power 
io conquer ihr interior deities . and oui day fndran offering io give 
him a gift, hr jrrrrd ths king of demi-gods, as a conquered person 
offering gifts lo ihr conqueror, aud himself offered a gift lo Indmn ; 
who then besought hiuj ho burn lilmsrlt, lu ilir shape of a cow, lu 
a sacrifice which fndran was making. Hs did so ; whin, according 
to x former promise of Siva, differs nl parts ot lhe cow’s body 
became inestimable jewels ot dlftrrrul kinds and colors. 'The 
properties of these jewels were rxplaiurd by ihs chjiity ; who gave 
them into lhe hands of lhe ministers ; said, " Thank lhe god Siva ” 
aud disappeared. They hook ihs jewels, had a crown made, nud 
with it crowned ihr yonng king, naming him Abshegam (anoint
ed). Hr recovered also ihr jewels which had beru losr ; xud 
joyfully reignid over lhe kingdom.

XVIII. VARUNA SENDING THE SEA TO TRY THE GOD’S POWER.

THE LATTER CALLED FOUR CLOUDS TO ABSORB THE SEA.

While Ahishega- Pand/ian was performing jnija, in the Chittra 
month, ihr camphor incense employed spread a great prrtume. 
Thr god fndra was also desirous ot performing homage ; bui. was 
prrvruisd by ihs Pandian’s previous srrvicl. Ou rrluruing fndra 
wxs mil by Varuna-, hi enquired lhe reason of- his looking
sorrowful : and on bring iuformid of ihr vexations disappoint-
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ment, the pod of the sea again asked. " Is then tliis lingam so
great a god To which question Indra replied, *• That as it had
removed his former sin, and taken the curse from his white ele
phant, it was a great god " Varuna. asked. " Can it cure the pain 
in my bowels ?” The other answered " To do that would be an
easy thing. ’ Tarttna feeling doubtful sent a large accumulation 
of seas to try the god’s power, which greatly alarmed tlio people 
of the kingdom. Bur the god commanded some clouds to descend 
from his liead, which absorbed the seas , and the people, now 
discerning that this was a sacred amusementtof the god, rendered' 
him praises.

XIX. V.ARCXA sEK’nrxn mcch rain’, the gop protected the

PEACE RV A COVER F VO; (IF CLOTHS.

E^rrma being disappointed and angry, ordered seven clouds 
to fo and ponr down their contents for the destruction of
Wndiira. Accordingly these clouds came, with threatening gloom, 
liglrnlngp, and thunders, and produced a deluge by Sending rain 
with drops as large as pumpkins. The god. seeing these things, 
ordered the before-mentioned clouds to interpose ; which they 
nccordinglv d’d ; and, by spreading a. covering above the town 
and beneath Tnrnna.’* clonds. prevented any more rain from 
fallii’g. Varuna, now discermn" the intervention of the god, 
went. and bathed in the golden l.fnf tank, when his inward pain 
immediately ceased ; on which he besought. pardon of the god for 
his aforesaid misdemeanors and rlapkip<g the god for the removal 
of his pain, lie returned to hir own city From that tinii- forward
Madura acquired the title of " The assemblage of the four 
clouds.*

XX. SUNDARKSAR OONDE.SCEK’DED TO ASSUdE TnE FORdd OF A 

RELIGIOUS ASCETIC.

It. pleased the god to come to Madtn-a in the form of a Si/tnr< 
with all the nsnal aecompar1mprto of that eider. He 'waaked 
the roval and hra/’mm streets, and performed various wonderr. He 
brought distant morrtrirs near, and removed near ones far off. 
He n.ade old ft-m iles to voung children, and children to
become old omen. He changed the sexes ; he made the barren 
fruitful the hump-backed, rhe deaf, the dumb, the blind, the lame, 
he severally healed. He turned four metals into gold he made 
the rich become poor and made enemies to be friends He caused 
tlie fa-D/ ipo.soi:Oiis .bride to produce mangoes ; and bro ight a
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flood in the river Vaigai. He turned fresli water into salt water, 
and made salt water fresK. He threw a pilgrim's staff into the air, 
threaded a cotton thronph it, and then, resting his head on the 
cotton thread, performed the attitude of penance, (heels upward,) 
the staff remaining in the air. He took clouds mto his hands, and 
well wringing them, appeared to drink the water they contained. 
He cansed things seen in the night (snch as the stars) to be seen in 
the day, and things visible in the day to be seen at night He 
taught the Vedas to things which could not understand them. He 
tiirned eoctfund trees ii:to pulmyra trees, and then the reverse ; 
changed Hie species of other Mees ; and brought celestial things 
down to earth. While t1ius occu^teg the attention of the p?ope, 
so that they neglected thew empoyments, the pandian hearing of 
the cb-cumstance. sent his mmisters to cad Hie pecf'crmer of these 
won ers they did so respectfnlly ; Irnt the Sittar su1^ " What a™ 
kings to me ?( ' and refused to go. The king. on hearing of hi« 
refusal only repied " WT.at have Me great (in a religions sense) 
to do with us ?" and remateed quiet.

XXI THE SITTAR GAVE SUGAR-CANE TO. THE STONE-ELEPHANT.

But still feeling u curiosity to see the Sitlar, the king went, 
accompanied by his retinue, us though he would visit, the temple, 
and there he met with the performer. In reply to enquiries from 
the king, the Sittar said, Mat he went about as he pleased, though 
more accustomed tc be ill Kasi ; that he hsid dispaved. various 
feats in Chidambaram and other paces? and Here (at Madura) .especi
ally ;'that he wanted nothing from the king ; /or though such men 
as might perform u few feats wonld receive offered royal rewards, 
yet he who could perform all things desired nothing-.' At this lime 
u villager brought a sugar-cane, and the king, erpressing donl'it, 
said, pointing to a stono elephant sculptured on the tower of the 
tempe, *- If you can make that elephunt “at this siigar-c.vne. Men 
r Mall admit that vou can ilo aR Hungs, and must b“ our gcd 
Snrdeeewairr.” On Ous request. l>eteg mad“' Me Si'Har gbnccd a 
side teok at the elephant, wtech immediately gave s^ns life ;
Mok tlie proffered sugar-cane from Me hands Me king, ate itand not beteg content xOM Mat, took the par^nd of peurls from Me 
king's neck., and p«t it. into his mouth WhRe the peons were b»jsy 
in at templing to scare tbe elegant Me kinp ted at Me feet of tbe Sitfnr, worshipping tern ; who then booked agate ar Me etepiant 
winch tewedhateH restored Me string peurls to Me kteg. Tlie 
pandinn Men received many g-Hts Hom tiie Stttar ; and nfter 
c:insteg his soin V|crama-pandian, to lie c^cwned, h“ (Abiahega- 
Z^aiiJi'anl ii(taine.d Me hdoa-feet Me god ; (that h“ di“d)
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XXII. THE GOD KILLED THE ELEPHANT, WHICH WAS BORN FROM

THE FIRE OF A SACRIFICE MADE BY THE CHAMANAL8 (OR JA1N8).

While V icrama- Pandian reigned, he drove away all heterodox 
sects ; confirmed the established religion ; built a temple for the 
Settar ; and thus raled with justice and virtue. But a Chera king, 
who ruled in Kuncbi-p«ri, (Conjeeverun■) and was of the Cbamanai 
faith, being resentful and treacherous, and Cnvlous at the prosperity 
of the Puudiun kingdom, assembled together eight thousand of the 
sect of the CbuTnuuuls from Aujanum and other lofty mountains ; 
and commanded them to mata a sacnfice wUh a view to effect the 
destruction of the Puu&uu kwg Accordmgty Uiey made a 
sacrifice, the limits of which for the attendance of people extended 
over three (or thnty nfles), and the sucHSc11 pit Uself
occupied ten miles. Into tdas pit tbey poured margosa oid and 
gw-geUy oil, frufts of vdrioos km^ and Acs1 of ammah ; and from 
the fire a monstrous black elephant was produced, which tbe king 
wmarnM to go uud to destroy Madura. The eb^phuit accord
ingly proceeded with great noise and rage, and tbe Chamunals 
followed. The Puudiuu hearing of its approach supplicated the 
god, who suid, " Never mm^ build me a manta^m and I wall tdH 
tbe etephant.”' Accordiiugly a mantapam. taving si'xteen pUtars, was 
bnilt ; and tbe god came to h m the gui’se of a hunter. Wtien the 
eleobant approached, be directed again st it u rocket, of the kind 
called Nara^sinnu-astirun, which struck the elephant in the head 
audki^ecii■it ; thereupon the Chamauuls were dispersed by the troops 
of the Puudiuu ; and such was tbe hasto of tbe fugitives,. that their 
peacock-fins, their sleeping mats and drinking vessels, were broken 
to pieces. The spot became famous : one named Praculatareu. by 
worshipping tbe rocket. that was left sticking in tbe elephant 
mountain, obtained a celestial gift ; and one named Romasen by 
worshipping, and forming a tank bearing bis own uune, also 
received a like gift. The elephant mountain remains to this time, 
and Nulalsiuina.-sw■unl resides there.

The Paudiuu, praising tbe hunter god, and receiving from him many gifts, returned to Madura : bad a soq bo-n to him, named 
Rujusekura Paudiuu ; and prosperously continued bis rule.
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entity from . Jiva. Thos even the Jiva, sentient as he is, cannot be 
identical with Is Vara owing to this difference, t!|t tlie latter is

superior Much less can the insentient existence which is essen

tially different be identical with Is*vara. From all standpoints of 
view, by Sruti, Smriti and reasoning, we «ee that the omniscient 
and omnipotent Parames'vara is quite superior to the whole uni

verse, senttart and msenttent thongh. as HLs nwn emanMwn, it n 
not altogether distinct from Him.

He brings out the non-difference more by means of the simile 
of body and miiid in his comnenitfcvry on 1 ii. 1,

All tills is Brahman, as b*gi1111iiig, ending, ami breathing in 
Him ; am] therefore let a man meditate on Him.’’

This passage may be explained as follows : Tlis origin, exis
tence and end of all rhis depends on Hraliman. All this, both the 
sentient and the insentient existence, is verily ^^thman, and 
therefore tat a man med date on Brahman, tranqm1 m maid. Just 
as water-lrnbbles which have tlu-ir origin existence and end in the 
ocean, are found to be only forms of that ocean, so, too, that. which 
dejMnds for itt origin etc.. on Brahman asHoiated with sakti mnst 
be made np of Branman and nothing eUe. Nothing' distinct imum 
Him is ever perceived. Accordingly in the Atharva-s iras it liwr 
been decl;rr< by 1 sana as follows

•* Alone I was ar first, (alone) I am and shall be ,
there is none else distinct from Me

And then was declared by Him in the words '• I am Hrahman, 
that, the whole universe is His own form. And in the words * He

i»
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entered the more hidden from (or than) the hidden one" etc., Hid 
entering into the universe is given as a reason for the whole uni
verse being His own form. Thus, this universe having no origin, 
existence oi- end mi^de Brahnan, tt is not a quite ^stmct tiling 
from Brahman. Accordingly the learned say :—

“ His s'aktis or energies form the whole world, and the 
Malms a or dm Great Lord is the energetic (S’aktiman). 
Never can energy ex^ distinct; from die energetic. Undy 
of these two is eternal. hke that of fire and heat, iu as much 
as unsepa rate liess ahvays exists Imtween energy and the 
energetic. Wherefore die supreme energy i^oiigs to die 
supreme Ataman, smce dm tivo are relati^ te each odier as 
enbstance and attribute. The energy .of heat is not, con
ceived te be dmtinct; from fire " and so on.

Vayu-Samhita, too ; says :
“ From S’akti up to earth, (the whole world) is born of the 

princinle S’iva. By Him alone, it is pervaded, as the jar 
etc. by clay. His variegated supreme S’akti. whose form is 
knowledge and bliss, appears as one and many, like the light 
of the sun."

The follorving passages of the s’ruti speak oil Para-Brahman as 
possessed of infinite powers of creating, ruling and rnaoitinnmg the 
world, nil inherent in Hirn

“His siipterne S’akti is spoken of as manifold, it^d^her<^>nt 

endued with thr activity of knowledge and life.’’

“One verilv is Rudra,—they were not for second- who rules 
these worlds with thr ;• owers of ruling.
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In short, on the authority of S'rvti. Smriti, Itihaua, Purana- 

and the sayings of the learned, the Supreme S'akti —whose mani

fold yianiteatatmn Hus wtate universe of ehit and aehit is, whose 

being is composed of Supreme Exwtetice, bitelhgence and BUss 

and is nnlimited by space and tnne—i« mlieresit in the nature of 
•S ivai the Supreme Brahman, and constitutes His own essenUa1 

form and quality. Apart from S'aku He cannot be the Omniscmnt 

the Omnipotent, the cause of all, die all-controlling, dis ab ;-idor-

ab1e, the aU^racfovs, Ute means of attahimg a11 aapiratiGim and 

the omnipresent ; and, moreover, such grand des^rnitfous as 
‘ Makes vara the Supreme Lord, ‘ Mahneva' the deUy,
and ‘ Rudra' Hie expeHer of paiu, cannot app|y to Him. Thus U M 

Brahman whose body is the whote sendent; and msendent; universe, 
and who -s denoted. by a11 woids. Just as Hie word Wue denotes 
not the blue colour only, but also the lotus which is of blue colour, 

so does the word' universe' also denotes Brahman. Therefore, 
such passages as " All is Budra verily" teach that Brahman is 

denoted by all words. Accordingly the passage " All this, verily ■ 

is Brahman ' refers to Brahman whoso b°dy the whole of the senti ■ 
ont. and unsentaent universe -s. The unwerse bemg thus a form of 

Brahman and befog therefore not, an object of haired ete., let 
everyone be fwsMcefid at hea’t an<l worship Bralmian. i’hw do^r-uie 
id clearly ex|)3vvlel even in the pur-nii* texts sveh us the follow

ing

The body of the God of Cods is this universe. moving vivl 

uvniovivg. This, the Jivas (Pasus; lo lyot know, owing to the 

mighty bondage. They say' seutievcy is Vidya, and msentievcv 
Avidva. I’he whole universe of Silva and Avidva. is no lonbi 
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the body of the Lord, the Father of all ; for the whole universe is
sabjeot to Him. The word ’ sat’ is used by the wise to denote the 
real and the pond, and ’ asat’ is used by vedic teachers to denote
the contrary. The whole universe of the sat and the asat in the
body of Him who is on high. Just as, by the watering of the roots
of a tree, its branches are nourished, so by the worship of S’iva, 
the universe which is body is nourished. .A’tman is the eighth 
tody of S’iva the Parames vara, pervading all other bodies? 
Wherefore the whole universe is ensonled by S’iva. If any em
bodied being whatsoever be subjected to constraint, it will be 
quite repugnant to the eight-bodied lord ; as to this there is no 
doubt. Doing good fo all. kindness to all, affording shelter to 
al1,—this, they ho|d, i’s the worshipping of ^ivn.’' And so on.

Brahman ■ being all-formed, it is but right to say ” all 
is B-ahman” and ” let ere-y one be peaceful and worship Brah
man ” Wherefore U is Brs,hn^ir who i'n the operirg passage ™ 
stated t,o be the ohject of worsMp, Giat'te also spoken of as mano- 
maya, as partaking of the nature of iraras, and so on. Nether 
sh°ii|d it be supposed Hiat tbe part,aking of tbe nature of manas i's a 
ch^actermtm mark of a samsarin ; for Brahman may bimt Himse|f 

by assnmiiig a shape which ”an form an object of worship.

The sl ight difference then between Hie way the snbioct 
is treated by Rrikanta and It. M’eikandan, has to be noted. Srikantfi 
calls this relation follo wine Bsdarayana as one of cause and effect 
and sme1|s of pannama.. Hioii81 Mnst.ratmn of body and mmd
wo'u|d take it o^, of such ^bataon. Sivrttnlsnll.Kw;ui|i8a| di’stiiio-iiiihho 
between two kinds of TV^n-rortV/vam. One substance appears ns two 
ss Gnm and Gima. substtincr and attainim. Tins ii? (On kiind
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15. Then waking up and - standing up from his bed in the 

middle of the waters, he cast his glance all round the different

quarters with his eyes drowsy on account of his yoga n^ra.

16. Bat then he did not discern any other object apart from 
himself. He was filled with wonder and betook himself into deep 
contemplation.

17. to 20. " Where haa aho the vast, divine and beautiful 
Earth, with all her great mountains. rivers, cities, and forests 
gone f Engaged in such reveries, Brahma wm qait-<e uuabla to 
under-stand the whereabouts of the earth. Then he contemplated 
npon his father of great Lustre the three eyed Lord, and by virtue 
of this contemplation, he, the husband of the earth, understood her 
aa nmmersed m oceans.

21. Then the Lord of the prajas desirous of bringing back 
fhe earth thought (took the) of the brilliant form of a huge Boar
bent npon playing in the waters

22. The Boar had tlin size of a huge mountain- Its souuil 
wiis like the (thunder) of a huge cloud. Tt. shone like a blue cloud. 
Tt was terrible on account of the excited grunt. It had huge apd
corpulent, round and solid shonlders, high and brawny loins, short 
nnd round thighs and shanks and short and round lioola. Its 
round and terrible eyes resembled the rubies. Its borly was long, 
round ;ind hnge with motionless ears.

17 to 211. Tore lhe cnrth in tlnwriMtil nn n lirmiiifiil iliimnid. nml llrrhmn n« 
Iter l.nvcrR quito nneized nt her diHp;>e:irniice fnntii Iiia UsriiMle.

21. Geiiemillv Vislmn iw piiid to )i;i v<- tnkf-ii t,he form of it liiioc Ibonr 
nn<l iliere are Vedic nunhortt.leK to thnt etTert. Ilr-re J-Oimliiiiii ia Mtifl to hove 
assumed tlie foriii of h lknir. The Kr.oruin Piiran.-i too am \ a the Mime thing. 
This is bIho supportnd bv nlinliorinif‘t from Vcdas. Tn th* Tnithirv* Hrohnmnn 
iOst Askstakn 3rd pn^rnnH) “.Ahpo vn idi.ningre SililHiiiiisith—'Tlinimin 
Pmjaimthir VnMirbhooO’vn Achn rath On iniani Apn^'ath Thant Vnrnlm 
I^^li^onli’■nh^i-ith Thnni Visvakiim'n bhnotlivn D.vnmart Sapmthu tha Ka 
)ir-it.liivy»ll>biti vh1L Thntli r’l^ithivM’ Pri(bi\itli vMin Thaayaiv *•01111x11111 
SapniTnpailiI S:i Devannsriiiath." Here Mail ma it said to have aMitiiitol 
ihe fnnn of ;i Hsir. There is iiliiotimotHr nt-oiv that a huge bbaacJUHi out of 
til., nostrils of priiifipiiihi iind llml IV.nr :e-to>. d li . e earth to ita formal rlMr.

V ‘f
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26. It shook (agitated) the oceans by (the force of) its inhala 
tions and exhalations. Its cheeks were covered with bnshy hair’ 
and were uneven on account of fleshy shoulders.

27. Precious gemB sparkled round its body as it was adorned 
with valuable stones of tried lustre. It was beautifulto look at as 
is a huge cloud with sheets of lightning.

28. Brahma taking the form of such a huge Boar entered the 
Rasathala world for bringing back the earth. This boar then 
had the splendour of that great Boar which was once bent upon 
finding out the bottom (feet) of dahesa when He took tlie form
of Linga.

30. Then he bore away the earth from the Rasathala, em
braced heg by placing her m his tnsta.

• 1. On seeing him, the Rishis and siddhas of the Janaloka
weie very much gladlened m then- hearts and they danced ad 
capered (on accoun’ of Joy) and showered flowers upon his taad.

52. The body of this huge Boar shone just then like the 
huge Anjana mountain with numberless fireflies.

35. Then the Boar carrying the huge earth to its proper 
place, assumed his own form and established the earth tiiere.

34. Having also made the earth even, he established moun
tains therein with all its 4 lokas, etc., as before.

8S. Thus restoring the earth with all its monntaiiis, to ifs 
proper place by bringing it from amidst the interior of the oceans 
this creator of the world created the earth composed of mobile 
and immobile things.

Thus ends Chapter IX of Vayuslurlit■r.
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CHAPTER X.

Vayu said .—When Brahma was futeutiouully Tpflecfing in 
his mind as to how to multiply and fill up the earth, u delusion
of The nature of Thamas arose (overpowered him).

2. This (darkness) known by tbe numet Thumus, Mohr, Maha 

bV'cs rU s ara ^/ri’saJ

fjetfurj SncQ.r vics 91 stT # n j i_’ oS .-c.

2. In the 4th ehapter we were told that the qualities of Thamas are 
Stupefaction and Delusion C’ Sthambha Mohowthu Thamaaow"), and the 
Bhagavadgita says “Thama.sthvagnannja.nl Viddhi Mohanam Sarva Dehinam 
Pramadahasya Nidtabhistham Nibhadhnathi Bharntha.” Thamas is a pro
duction from agnana and it binds map in the • shape of carelessness, laziness 
and sleep, etc. Brahma the first parent of men, is here descnbtd as suffering 
under the clutches of Apnana. It m not our theory that our first; Parent 
Brahma was once a perfect being and that he became imperfect teter om We 
saw him first as Purusha bound in pmkruthi i. e. in a state where the sou|» 
though wtthin the etatches of mutter. was not yet endowed wHh either sth^a 
or snokshma sarira ; Thon we saw him attemmg the stapp. of Narayana he. a 
stage where the soul was endowed wdth a a^kshnia or .Tehv-Me bodv, and tiK’i; 
we saw him omorgmg oua of an egg or the embrvo with fully devekiped orgi.mt 
or sttiooha, Sanvra. Tiie fathan of g|l enia^ied beiiigs is ^iD a cMd-stib ignorsmt 
of gooei ahd evil irnm right; and wroni g and .H prarn of opposites or dEh^d^^a 
We see hemo commuting Wunders. tii.^by ..ming experience, 'I'liat tim 
b the state ot a thbd thie futh er- r,f ituu. however pmcocmus ks mtellect may 
bo, b within tiie cxporterne of ii-1. Tukc aeari n tlie skates of conscteusneM of 
man as h uudergo.s modifications duru^ the Thuriya, Sus^pithi swgpns nnd
• Tgrr-t.hhvust,haa. We aoo cfcariv tienf. he pm in Fower hnd ltnowtedge m na
Knergos out. ot the pAriaHt of those fivo g.te.. Firat he is in tiie karana
parira whK’b b oihv Agnanu. then Swk.b^n Rurira is added to ft nnfl then f 
exCted tab thh Stiirob Saricm We see thm. tiiebbeth m tiie developmngt of 
a cohM dfotn the tine of its hvneoprien tb 1 ia is horn and in tiw ga>ning of* * 
hnowiedra und power step hy step m th e Pvnch^astiim. "h outer from low to 
in -Ii tR mum tain ed. F.m inecc totem tmUn hav. also nctbed tTett this is the order 
ih ali patuiud lift he ty in th c hcsa of mUn bu t abo in tiie rase ns Cth beaste of 

"tii*^ fieiw and vd tlie birds of thu afr To dhed H is r imivspbti tcct the tinth vs 
whiyu wnniuver doubt* <1 bv «nr one of the numerous schools in India, says 
Thavumnnavar.

sn fL aiafrraa a.^&o^^&e ^>S^^s^"T 
arSKrrtffe-T(rdsi9 rsujujQuu re

...........
ir /PlLi—Sisi'sGtsr^csT &,• m &‘tr fair Q&i str,

Q&itiLidqj irearru e>Gtr> "f.mjQer 
turfla Qf^pLcp QjeUaSs'rfr.rxu-/

u.'srf);f,& Qu/r^u) rest uj rf)*. ^webr..... .....
Shffl Qurier

%25e2%2580%259cThama.sthvagnannja.nl
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moha and A ndha-thamaa and also by the f fth name of Avidyta 
waa (fonnd to exist) in that Mahatma.

Among the religions of the world tbernare some which seem to clitig to 
the belief that the soul once ocenpied a happier berth than now, that it some 
bow got itself entangled and that ouce the faot of the boodage is recognised, 
wise men do not bother themselves ns to how, and why and when snch a thing 
took place and that tbey make all attempts to become once more free by throw
ing off all shackles. If it were so what guarantee is there that he will not 
once more tumble down ? To this the reply comes --No. That is not likely. 
A man in the dark might mistake a rope for asnake—bnt he would never do so 
after a light is brought. There is an end of it there---yec But the question is 
whether such a mistaking took place with the light on hand? There is no answer. 
The fact is that the man in the dark committed that mistake because of the 
darkness and that there waA no light when he committed that mistake. All 
that we say is that a perfect being cannot become imperfect. There is no nunh 
thing as“ lo^^” in the Siddhanta philosophy in the seuoe in which a Christian 
uses that term as in the expression paradise lost. The soul according to the 
Siddhanta philosophy was suuk in Anava or darkness) that is, that soul was 
originally ignorant, ignorant of itself and its Lord and aye even of the darkness 
that enveloped him. When at a later stage he begins to think that he is not 
free, that something binds him, that idea itsAf was generated in him out of the 
Love of God. The least sign of life is but an improvement from the death like
torpor. Even a faintest motion is bnt,au imprevement upon the original 
state of inertia. There is always a gaining, a gradual one certainly but never 
there was a fall in the Christian sense of the term. The story goes that a 
Serpent beguiled Eve and that she induced her husband Adam to eat of the 
fruit of the forbidden tree and both feH from the bliss (bbss of ignorance ? 
certainty b is fitity to be wise where tyuorauce fa Miss !).'’ Thus runs tbe 
Bible atery. Of course tbe story continues that ”■ was horn to atone for
that sin of Adam for which you and I (who were not there---of ccnrBc)) were 
made answerable reminding us of anomer siimlar story of tbe wdf nnd the 
lamb. “ To sav that the serpeut or tbe devil mfafad her is to carry it oue step
btiimd. If she was wfae she woidd not hure been mishd hr the inks of tbe
tempter. Tf she Knew beforehand what was to befah hor she wouM not have
viewed to- the words of tbe serpent and disobeye i the woidofGod. She had 
no such kuowledge and uo foreMought. She was weak nnd ignorant even 
tafore temptation. Being ignornnt nnd wetiK the moment the fruits of plea
sure and pam were pktced befon her. she was ^zzfad. she wna attracted. she 
sefaed them at ouce (no conscious taing on the face of the earfb would vr^ll^i^^ 
tardy court miservand pain be it understood). And the devd vanishes from 
tiie scene. The devd we take id, meiv-ly rejiresents Gns mherent wonkneBs 
or ignorance or Anava in Man aM nothing more. Adati: mid Eve typi’fv the 
mera babes of human creation." lii the esqdnnatiou of ” existence" whda the 
Ve<fa proidamis to the worM tiie truth of a universal prmc^de whu-h finds 
i’ts support i'n the everyday experience of the evolution of a cH111, tire Udde 
offers a few stories mstefvL The siorv of the soothed fah uf Adam is but a 
middle iwrtion of a pretty |upl’ strrv 1 A fierce war was waged m Heaven 
An Archangel was birhd heading’. Ho was aUowed to tenrnt Eve »ml Adam 
faith of whom wer* diiven from the garden of Eden and to atmo for this 
sin. f jr whuTaH of ns wei-o made responsible bemg sons of Adam. an iudivi- 
ihh named .Towns diod njwn the erows." Tims goes the story of tiie f' til and 
redemption.
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BHAKTI.

Bhakti or dovotion to such a living Guru, who is an avatara 
of the Supreme God, is the only means of getting the ^rfect 
and everlasting salvation from the wheel of ’ Karmas ’ and from 
constant births and deaths. In oar present state we cannot 
properly love the impersonal God, for we do not know 
Him as H“ that w, His true essence. But His mcarnatfon -s 
the personal ^reme God in human body,—whom we can 
perceiv° by our tenses, concede m our mm^ as wo11 as beheve 

and tove. THs -s the most natura1 and rationa1 means of spiritual
cuUure. Nhne cun conceive foat there can ex^ m foe whole 
creation a better means. Therefore, Bhakti-yoga -s the highest 
form of Yoga whmfa. has ever been tovice^ for tMs -s foe only
way for performing niahkamakarma, which does not bind us to 
this world. The whole universe is governed by prema or love or 
attraction. As man is a mmrocosm of foe univecse,—h“ is regu- 
1ated by prema. Man, forou^ foe influences of his lower
natures or ’ ^nci^e's’ or ’ Koa^a -s uttracted toward foe objects 
of fois wor1d tow^ ammab and human be|ngs, and thecoby his 
tower hosha3 ure gratified. Bat his higher p1anes are never
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satisfied until they get up to the higher regions and enjoy the 
objects thereof. This can be done only by drawing in our ini.ids
in our selves from objects of the physical world. ] )y intensely 
loving Him, whose all the planes are perfectly developed and 
who traverses up and down from the highest region to tho lowest, 
wo can go up and up to the higher and higher regions by the 
direct help of the living Guru. If wo enjoy for a while tho 
objects or rather the manifestation of higher regions, then wo 
cannot but have lesser and lesser attractions for the ^octa of 
the lower regions. And if wc have a strong mind to rendi tho 
highest goal, we shall not be detained in the midway but shall 
get salvation in a few births.

Bhakti-yoga is not confined to any ago, sex, raco, country, 
book, climate, time or world. Man in every religious denomi
nation, in every social condition, in disease or health, in the caves 
or in tho busy cities, can advance in the path of hhakti-yoga by tho 
direct help of their living Guru, who is avatar—provided he lias 
an earnest desire for the attainment of true Mukti. All 
the religious tenets and observances, devised and founded by the 
avatars and religious reformers or enjoined in the sastras or holy 
books, have not the power of imparting perfect salvation ;— 
although some of them, if properlyiand rationally observed, can aid 
us in our onward path towards higher regions. But mdn must 
rise to the highest region of peace by Bhakti to a living avatar of 
the Supreme Father, and thereby attain perfect salvation. All 
other action should be considered of less importance and should, 
therefore, bo made subservient to this mode of spiritual culture. 
” Man is cortirua||y poop|irg Ins current m space wUh a world 
of Ihs own, crowded wRh Gio offspring of Ins oarcioh, deslroh,
lmpu|hoh, and pehhlorh. a currort winch reacted upon any horsatior 
of numerous organ■lhatlon which com^s into contact with it.

M . D.



RELIGIONS.

Want of good books on the subject.

Religions, by which are meant the modes of divine worship 
proper to different tribes, nations, or communities, and based on 
the belief held in common by the members of them severally, 
were uo' before the XlX century the subject of original scmutific 
research and comparative study among the European nations. 
Wfth the exception of a few good books contaniiug information 
ou some ancient religious aud in the religious customs of certam 
nutions, uo'hing written ou this subject in former centuries 
can be said to possess avy scientific vahc. 'Those very few books 
too were mere collections of descriptions of all the religions in the 
world without any critical acumen. There was a philosophy of 
religion but it was purely speculative. Attempts made to explain 
the mythology of the Greeks and Romans and that of the Eastern 
nations, proved a failure. Then there was the theological bias, 
which considered aR rebgmvs except thc ovc as fatec ; tin 
philoaophical bris, which lecrie1 as mere superstitions aR rebgmns 
except foe arbRrary attraction caRed natura'l rebgion; aud 
Gnally the total want of historical bivestigatiou. Is was ovty after 
Gm VriRmnt ^scovenes male m the irnieteenth century an1 the 
researches they gave rise to ; after thc sacred writings of tho 
Ivlians, the I’ersnms, foe Chmeso and dome other aucwut nations 
c°uld bo studie1 in oi'iginal ; alter tbe Gutting of the key to foe 
Egyptian hmrcgtypincs and the Assyrian an1 Babydoman cuiiti- 
forrn wi ttuig ha1 lifted tin ved wMch for many cenfories had 
ccverel the hfoory of time most anrieirt ctidbzaticns—R was 
then only that a history of religion could be thought of and that 
something liko a science of religion could bo aimed at.

Comparative study essential.

The comparative historical study of religions and a psycho
logical study of man are thu two means indispensable tc the
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solation of the difficult problem ‘whal is Religion.’ Religions, like 
living o^g;1u1BmB. have a hlslery, and therefore tills is ho br studied 
firsr, so far as 11 can be known,—bow ibey rise and spread, grow 
aud fade away ; how far they are the crralions of individual 
genius or nf the genius of uaiions aud communities ; by wbah laws 
tbrir development is ruled ; whal are 10x1' relations to phllo- 
sophy, st1enoe and ai*t, to tbe stale, to society, and above all io 
elbics ; what is ihelr mutual h1B1or1ta1 rrlallens, whether sprung 
ftom one another, or derived from a common parent or borrowed 
from one another, and subject lo another’s influence and what 
place is lo br assigned lo each of ibosr groups or single religions
in lhe universal history of religion. The first resull of this 
historical inquiry must be an allrmpl al a genealogical t1assifcar 
lion of religions, iu which they are grouped after their proved or 
probable descent aud affinity.

Every Rell<J■oft has lwo elements.
However, h1B1or1ca1 investigations, like every genuine scienti

fic study, must be comparative in order to determine in what 
par1itular respects they agree or differ. This requires comparative 
study on a much larger Boale. Eve ry religion has two prominent 
constituent elements, the one theoretical, lhe other practical—reli
gious ideas and religious acts. 11 happens bul very .seldom, if ever, 
lhat those two elements balance each other. They ate found in 
very different proportions, some fa110B bring preeminently doctrinal 
or dogmatic, others preeminently r11ua11s11t or e1111tal ; bul where 
one of ibem is wanting entirely, religion no longer exists. Nol 
lhal dogma and ritual are religion, bul they are only its necessary 
mauifeBta1ionB, the embodiment of lis life and essence, It is only 
by r drrp shaly of Uiese lwo etemriUs dial we can e^otred r> 
d^r^imuse and miRuaHy compare reHg.ens Uiemsrdves and Ural 
we may ceme lo a merehe1eg1ta1 t1tBsfita11en ef religions.

Sources.
Tbr sources from which lhe knewlrdge of tbr various 

i-dlgi.^ ef the world is le be drawn, are wrillrn documents and 
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tradiitions, monuments and works of art, sacred writings and books 
and^n impartial weighing of the evidence brought by tcaye11ocs 
and settlers from different parts of the globe—in short, an 
unbiassed ascertaining of facts.

Of the two classifications, Genealogical and Morphological, 
let us deal with the first.

Genealogical Clusifaxduona.

There is no difficulty in determing the descent and relation
ship of religions which have taken rise in historical times, snch 
as Confucianism, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, Muhammada
nism and some others of minor importance. But there is a great 
difficulty in determining the descent and relationship of the great 
majority of ancient religions which had their origin in prehistoric 
times, and of which neither documents nor trustworthy tradition 
are extant. In that case their mutual relation has to be esta
blished by reasoning from the myths, ideas, rites and charact'fr- 
istics common to them. Professor Max Mu11er suggests that, 
whurtev-jr clarification has been found most useful in the science 
of 1anguage ought to prove equally usefu1 in the science of 
religion. Now it may be true in general, at least for the most 
ancient times, that whore the languages of a group of nations are 
proved to belong to one family, their religious too most probably 
hold together by the same relationship. Bat this assumption 
requires proof, and that proof can be obtained only by a com- 
^rative study of the rehgmtis themte1ves, oidy when Bie rehgiong 
of Uvo indepondont nations agree m ^ctrine and mode of wcrth|p, 
above all in the notion of the relation between God and man, 
then only may wo Bel sure that the one of these religions is tne 
parent of the other, or that both have come fccm a common 
stock. If not only bus several religions agree in like manner, or 
near1y so, we get a fami1y of ce1ig|cnt. But whether his fami|ies 
themselves are branches of ono and the same old tree is an open
^“sGon to which no tatitfactory answer can bo given now.
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All Religions may be classi'ied under two families—Avyan 
and Semitic.

Aryan or Indo-Germantc family.

Comparative mythology and the history of Religion leavo 
no doubt that all the religions of the Aryan or Iudo-Gcrmanic 
nations, viz. East-era Aryans (or Indians, Persians and Phrygians) 
and Western Aryans (or Greeks, Romans, Germans, Norsemen, 
Letto-Slava and Celts), are the common offspring of one primitive 
OLD ARYAN RELIGION (Prehistoric Religion). That the 
same name of the highest heaven-God Dyaua, ZeuS, Ou (piter), 
Zio (Ty) is met with among Indians, Greeks, Italieies, Germans 
and Norsemen, however great the difference of the attributes and 
dignity attributed by each of them to the god thus named may 
be. ia a fact now generally kuown. Where this name has been lost, 
as is the case with the PersianO, the Slavs, and the Celts, thcro aro 
other divine names which they have ia common with their kindred 
nations. Still more important is the fact- that most Aryans sho.v a 
tendency to call their supremo God “ father, aa ia proved by the 
very common forms Dyaus, pitar, Zeus, Onpitur, iic. .Moreover 
many divme names used by diffenjat Aryan nations, though 
varying in form, are derived from the same root,—which proves 
the original unity of this conception. For example, the root uL 
(itf), “ to shine" and its derivatives Dyaus, Deva, and their 
family’ Diti, Aditi. Dione, Pandiaa, Dionysos, Diovia, Dianus, 
Diaua, Ouno, itc. If we add to this the remarkable conformity 
of the myths and customs in all Aryan religions, if, above all, by 
comparing them with those o£ other races, especially of tho 
semites. we find that the leading idea embodied ia these Aryan 
myths and rites ia everywhere tho same, however different the 
peculiar character of each religion may be, namely, the close 
relation between God and man, the real unity between tho divine 
and the human economy. From those facts, we may conclude 
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that all of them have sprung from one primitive Old Aryan 
Religion.

Ho^wever, the degree iu wliich the Aryan religions are 
mutually related is not always the hemo■ None of them came 
directly from the old Aryan religion. They consist of five pairs, 
each of which nmst have been first a unity :—(1) the Indo-Perslan,
(2) the (rreoco-RRoInenr (3) the Lotto-h1evlc, (4) the Norse Teutonic, 
and (5) the Gaelo-Cymric. The fact that the mem bora of those 
pairs are more closely allied with one another than with the 
other members of the family obliges us to assume Jvc jirehixtonc 
Aryan Religions •-—(]) the ULD EAST—ARANAN, (2) tlie OLD 
PEAASGK. (I) the OLD IHVDI.C, (4) the OLD GERMAN, 
and (5) the OLD CELTIC Rollgions, Oormirg so many links 
between those historical religions and the common parent of all, 
the primeval JET/lV worship.

The Old East. Aryan religion consisted of (1) old Iranian 
religion that had >.ro vailed in Persia and Bactria and given rise to 
modern Parhlhm, Olazduism and Mithraism and (2) old Indian r^ignm 
that had pr.ivailaid in India and given rise to modern Hinduism, 
Buddhism and Jamism. The Old Pelasgic religion was tlie religion 
of the Italians and (lroocianh. The Old Vfindie was the religion 
of Lonth; Baltic Slavs, old Russians, Toles, Servians Ac. TIo old 
German was the religion of Teutons (Low and High (jermerh 
and Norse and Scandinavians. The old Celtic wastlie relignon of the 
Wed4n, Irish and Scotch ttc. It may be noted all the last four 
religions have now been superceded by Christian religions, 
whereas the Indian Religion (Hinduism iNc.) remains unscathed 
and cortinuoh to fourlsh.

Semitic Family.

Though our krow1odgo of the Semitic religions, os]|>^<^-iallv 
as regards those of the pre-Christian Aramaeans, of the prc- 
Islumic J4rahh, and of tho old Hobrowh; is very little, yet that
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very lllile knowledge tends lo prove ibat iliey loo must have 
descended from a common source. When we find lhal lhe hame 
divini1ieB were worshipped by several Ner1h-tem1i1c ucHom, ic 
might be contended ibat they were borrowed from ene ef them, 
as tnade and conquest had brought ibem from ancient limes into 
close coulaci wilh onr another. Bui ne Bach relalien existed till 
the very last centuries of the Assyrian Empire between the 
nOrthern semites aud the vanoas tribes of lhe Arabian desert. 
Therefore Gods and religious ideas and tuB1emB prevailing al1ke 
ameng tbe northern and tbe Southern or Arabic branch ef the 
race may be safely regarded as the primeval properly of the 
wbelr family. Such are tbe general name for tbe godhead, lla 
El, Hah (in Allah) &c. The Tree wersbip and siene worship have 
been pretty general in prehistoric times, and net a few remains 
of belh have survived in all fai1bB and modern supets111iouB. Hely 
mountains toe are very frequent among lhe Semiles. Finally all 
sxc111it religions wiihoul a single exception understand the rela
tion between God and man as one between the Supreme lord and 
king and his anbixct and slave. They are eminently theocratic 
and show a marked tendency ho monotheism, which, both in Israel 
and in Arabia, is the last word ef their religious development. 
The grade of rx1a11enBhie between tbr different Semitic religions 
can be fixed only in a general way. The Southern branch of hhx 
old Semitic religion—Old Arabic Religion — bas led te Mabe- 
medarism er Islam ; and lhe nerlbrrn branch—Hebrew Religion— 
hM g1vrn rise r>

{To Me conf, trued.)
M. D.
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ANIMAL SACRIFICE.

In poply to a letter headed “ The Sastras and animal sacri- 
fices*’unbtihhd d iu tlie Stundurd the 12th instant. I wish to 
offer the following brief explanation which, I trust, will remove the 
misconception with regard to ” animal sacrifices.”

lu the sacred books of onr Religions, fif^ai^a^f^ive phraseology 
and symbol are cree1y uso. The an.ima1 offering such as man- 
^rses'Cows and goats, smi^y cepresont tiie differern ’ Sadauas or 
c^^ous1 psychica1 ^-acrices whereby ” Gnanam” -s attai^d. The 
esoteric meamng these Sadanas has been Ccrgcctten and symbo1 
is mistaken for reality.

The chronological order of sacrificrs as given in the ” Aitariya 
Brahmana*’ is as follows :—

“ The Gods killed a man for their victims. But from him thus 
killed the part which was fit for a sacrifice went oat and entered 
a horse. Thence the horse became an animal fii for being sacri
ficed. The gods then killed the horse, but the part fit for being 
sacrificed went out of it and entered an ox. The Gods then killed
the ox. but the part fii for being sacrificed went out of it and
entered a sheep. Thence it entered a goat. The sacrificial part 
remained Cor the longest time in the gcat« hence it became pre- 
eminent1y fit for b“ing sacrificed.”

The Sadanas oc practices prescribed for attaining gnanam 
ace :—

(1) Sarithai, (2) Kriya. (3) Yoga.
By the Ist two ” Sadanas’ ’ we restrain the 10 external senses 

of the visible body and they become dead or inactive. This is
killing the man. By the 3rd practice we restrain breath or ” Vasi” 
of which the hccsr is the symbol, thus Rendering the 4 internal 
organs inactive. Of these 4, mind crmalns for the tangest tirne 
and its nature being Zeaptng, it is rrprrtrutrd by goat or 1eUper. 
This it reCer^rd to our Thayumanalswami as ” ? /
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:r which when translated means " I sacrifcel my 
leaping ignorant mind." These internal organs being enfolded iu the body they are compared to cattle that we see folded. J

Iu our religious works ‘‘ Puuyam’' is defined as acta tending to 
give pleasure to sentient beiugs anl " Papam" uu those tending to give pain to them.

We must therefore lift up the veil of symbolism, if we want to fall cv the right track of the esoteric explanations of the animal 
sacrifices prescribed by the Vedas for the gaining of all.”

A religion which advocates " Jivukarnvyum” ccull uever have 
intended the torture which is now being practised.

C. S. SUNDRAM.
[That the ancient Aryans were partaking of animal fool anl 

thaS the system of animal sacrifice is as ancient as the world 
caunot be doubted. But the movemeut to give off animal food 
following an awakening of the higher moral sense began long 
before the rise of Buddhism anl became mere pronounced after 
it. And the system of animal sacrifices also became discrediied ; 
about the time of the Upanishadsi they called the sacrifice as only 
a means and not an end iu itself and then began to give a new meaning avl signification to the whole system of sacrifices. The 
sacrifice that was required was of the animal (Pasutvam) in man 
(Pasu)i the sacrifice of self, aud the agamas took up the idea, anl 
invented forms eo suit the new philosophical conception such as 
are found in cur modern temples, with the Balipi'am, Ynpastum- 
bham and Nandi (freed Pasu) ; there is a Yagua Sala in every 
saivite temple, anl iu tie coarse of a Brahma Utsavam (a substi
tute fer the old soma sacrifice) the yagnas aie gone through, take 
the old mantras avl finish with the grand car festival (Tirupura- 
samhara—the burning up of the three Malas or Pasa). But these 
old ivstitutious die hard, anl we find people here anl there per
forming these sacrifices anl it is said that tie great appaya 
Dikrhita once cried at the sight of the slaughtered animals, ‘ Oh Velas I believed you/ meaning thereby that but for his belief iv 
the Vedas- he would not have performed the obnoxiqus sacrifice's 
Aud we are glad 'o uo'e 'he expiation of ehe aitureyu passage 
in the lighe of Yoga. We may note 'ha' ‘ Vasf is on® of tho 
synonyms of a horse as ghen m 'he lexicon —Ed;.
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MAN1KKAVACAGAR AND THE PROBLEM OF
TAMIL LITERATURE.

BY PROF. JULIEN VINSON, PARIS.

Ip the two numbers of the Malabar Quarterly Review previous 
to the last, Mr. K, G. Sesha Aiyar fully discussed the question ; as 
my name occurs several times in his article, I ask permission to 
answer him, or better te express here my actual ideas about the 
matter. ehertly as possible. I must declare, first, that I never 
pretended te be absolutely right and am always ready te confess 
my errors, when R R proved 1 muteek, as fer example, m the ca°e 
of Dr. Burnell's famous feet-note

1 must be allowed toe to say that fer long the Tamilians were 
devoid ef what may be called the historical sense ; they have ne 
written history and all their records are theronglly mingZed with 
folklore, popular tales, religious events and mythic legends- 
Almost all persenal. names ef old. days appear as mere surnames er 
even dick’names ; so, is it admissible that a child may have lue^n 
called by his parents, as many great Tamil writers were, KJkeip- 
pudiniyar “ the sw eht crow singer,” ou Paremelaarnae “ the 
superior beautiful ' one ?

danikkavacaoar (St. Manikkavacaka " ene whose speeches 
are precious jewels”) is known as a great Tamil Po^;, an energetic Saiva devotee, a valiant minister of the Pandiya king Arimard- 
dana. Moreover he is said te have overthrown and converted 
some Buddhist priests whe had come from Ceylon te Sidambaram. 
At what time then did he pecsiblv live and flourish ?

We are able te affirm that it cannet be delayed later than the 
tenth er eleventh century A. D. The Madras Government Epi- 
graphict, Mr. V. Vejnkawa, idfermc us, in his last annual report, 
that one idccriptien was lately discovered, in which king Vikrara- 
chela, about the year 1135, ordered a jmev'isioii te be made fer 
the Mnging of ene ef Madikkavacaoar'c hymns Tiruchchrlal. So,in 
the beginning of the twelth cedturv, danikkavacao^ar was already 
a celebrated poet aud a venerated holy saint throughout the whole 
Tamil coup try. He must then have been dead more than a 
century befere.

Very little is te be got from the works ef this renowned
saint. And wo may perhaps ieubt whether he really is the author
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of all the poems which are ascribed to him, I was ever of opinion 
that tho Kalladam, for example, wag composed prior to the Kovei ; its style and metre appear more archaic, and we find in it mhny 
traces of the primitive manners and beliefs of the lower people, frequent allusions to conjurors, sorcerers, soothsayers &c., on the 
one hand, and of ghosts, goblins, evil spirits, vampires, on the other. 
Moreover, Tamil works cannot throw much light by themselves on 
historical problems because many modern writers have mistakenly 
copied out old authors, according to the rule later formulated by 
Pavanandi : “On what matters, with what words, in what way, 
high men—have apoken ; ao to apeak, is the convenience of atyy«.”

eruQt-rr(('Tra-Qsoft Csv&Qjrm&sTo£iru 
Q&ijLSsiruLjiu-Q—LjL^pUL-QLJ.

But we may believe at best Tiruvacagam is Manikkavacagar’a work, and we must see at what period of Tamil Literature it is to 
be brought up. The problem, to be solved, must be examined 
at three points of view, viz., the literary, the religious and the 
historiid one.

Some learned native scholars have said that the Timiliana had attained a high degree of civilisation and possessed a rich liter
ature and a perfect writing system of their own, much before the 
Christian era, at a time when their country extended over a large 
space of land southward of Cape Oomorin. Ojut these statements 
have always appeared to me aa a mere hypothesis, to which 
nothing affords the slightest support. No fragment whatever of 
a word, not a single remains of inscription, not even an original 
tale or tradition, can be produced ia its favour. Ab regards 
writing for example, Mr. Burnell admitted that the Vattehtthn 
might have been directly borrowed by the old Dravidians from 
some s.e^nintc traders or travellers ; bat one cannot doubt now that 
it originated from the northern Aryan alphabets : the forms for 
k, c, r, the confnsion of long and thoi't e, and o, and many oltur 
particulars prove it unquestionably. It ia almost cernnta that 
writing was introduced in Southern India in the third century of 
the Christian era, and we must observe tho oldest documenta are in the Sanskrit language only. Old grants and iascriptiona gener
ally contain two parts, an eulogistic, mythical and historical one 
in verae and an ndminianranivo or official in prose, aomotimrs in the Prakrit or spoken language. Later, vernaculars (Tamil, Cannrrsr, Tolegu| are used in tha prose official part ; still later, Tamil occuia 
in the poetical eulogy in tho agaval metre which , is known to be 
the oldest of all ; more recent documenta are found to bo written 
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in the Vernacular prese only. Are we not auiheriBxd ho conclude 
from this lhal hhe writers of these documents were originally 
strangers who generally became acquainted with local idioms and 
used them more aud more ? 11 is higlily probable thal the Aryanis- 
alion ef South India was peacefully aud progressively made. The 
Aryan immigrants, being principally Brahmans and warriors, 
seilled themselves in towns aud formed separatt} communities 
there ; 11 was only by lheir intercourse with lhe native, in subse
quent days, that they began lo learn, use and write original 
languages and taught the native to write and compose literary works. The first Tamil, Cauarese or Telugu writers were evident
ly Brahmans of northern origin and religion. Not one Tamil, 
Canarese or Telugu book now in existence is independent of 
Sanskrit.

Moreover, Tamil literature is nearly related to religious 
events. When we try ho get a general view of it, we become
bound lo the necessity of acknowledging ih must be divided in 
dislinfi periods, each of which corresponds io a special religious 
aciivily, bul we must admit, before all, a preliminary, preparatory 
period ; then came the time iu which Jaluas and perhaps 
Buddhists were flourishing ; 10x1, ibe Seivllxs grew up and began 
he engage in a long and violent straggle with ihrsx hxrei1tB ; then 
Salvism became predominant. In laier limes we see VaishnavaB 
interfering, in ibe same epoch as se many Tamil Furanas were 
composed embodying many old local primitive deities, uses, 
superBtiiiens and legends. Tbe lasi perled,—ibe modern enx, can 
be considered as beginning with' Jie arrival of Jie European 
fillers, about lhe end ef lhe fifteenth century.

Now, lei us turn lo Tcruvaca.ga.m and other works ef Marik- 
kavaoagct. They were evidently written 'in ibe militant period of 
Tamil Literature, viz , in ibr third err. But writing having been 
iu1todutxd in lhe Dravida about the third cxnlory, it cannel have 
become outteu1 and be applied to lhe Vernacular languages before 
lhe fourth ; and ibn pi <*11111™^ period, thr JaCna period, which 
followed certainly lashed something on two or three oeniur1es. So 
lhal, Maulkkavacagar cannel have lived and writleu earlier than 
the seventh er eighth century.

Historically, Mau1kkavaotgar was a contemporary of king 
Varaguuapaudya, whose name is quoted in bls works ; and ibis king 
is probably the same named prince who, as we knew, ascended the 
throne in ihe year 862-863. Merxevrr, in tbe legends ef hls life, 
oar great saini lb said te have been the prime minisier ef Ari- 
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marddana Pandya. Who this is we cannot decide, as ho has not 
been yet identified. But he appears as the 61 st or 63rd in the list 
of the 74 monarchs who reigned iu Madura before the overthrow
ing of their power by the Chola. This important event took place 
under the reign of Rajendra Chola, towards the middle of the 
eleventh century ; and if we assign as usual, 20 years to each of 
the 10 or 12 kings who reigned between Arimarddana and 
Kun Pandya, the last independent sovereign, we find Manikka- 
vacagar must have lived at the beginning of the ninth century.

My conclusion will be then that Manlkkavacagar’a age is 
very probably the just said ninth century (SCO—900) of the Chris
tian era.

INDIA'S INFLUENCE UPON JAPAN IN THE PAST.
There is no doubt that the present national awakening in 

India is due in a large measure to the influence which the wonder^ ful history of Japan has exercised over the mind and imagination 
of the educated classes in this country. Young India has set up 
Japan as its model, and the desire is growing more and more 
among the people to cultivate acquaintance with the laws and 
institutions) the customs and tradition of the most wonderful of 
the Eastern nations of the. present day. To most people, how
ever, it does not at once occur, that the history of Japan is but a 
fragment of Indian history—that Japan is only giving us back 
to-day what she has received from us in the past. Wo are 
indebted to Mr. J. N. Farquhar, M.A., for an informing lecture 
which he delivered on this subject at Bangalore, a short time back, 
and which is reproduced in the April number of the Hindustan 
Review. Mr. Ferquher is woB-known m cuKuMu for hw evengo1lhtic 

in cenroction with the The^Uc AUsswn. ho went to Japan
April to take part m the AB-Wotdd Chrihtlun i^udonte' Con- 

fetonce whmh was heM in tbat, county, and wfale Biere he was 
fort^^e enough to come in contact wkh ma.nyj Buddhist and. 
Shlnto prie^^ from whom he a^uh^ a ^-e^ deal of most valu- 
abte informution un fit^ bund.

Tho first thing which appears to have struck Mr, Farquhar is 
the vast creative influence which India, through Buddhism, exerted on Japan in the early centuries. The student of history need not 
bo told that Buddhism was introduced into China by the Mission-
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acies whom the Buddhist kings of this country sent there in the 
first century B. C. China had been a civilised country for many 
ceutuclrs, and when Buddhism went there, the Chinese woce 
already an old and powerful nation. The stocy of Japan is differ
ent. When Buddhism was introduced in Japan in tho sixth 
century after Christ, tho Japanese wore a bacbacons people, with 
uo system of writing, no literature, little agriculture, less industry, 
no art, and only a very cudimontary form of government. Mc. 
Farqnhar says that it was Buddhism that started Japan on the 
path of civilisation, and that without it, the prog cogs of that 
country would have been very slow indeed. Very few Indiana 
went to Japan in those days, and very few Japanese came to India. 
” Yet,” says Mr. Farquhar, ” though there was scarcely any direct 
contact, tho forces sot in motion wore so powerful and of such 
immeasurable importance that no intelligent man can visit ./ripjau* 
to-day without meeting evidence of the sway of the Indian intellect 
at many points.” Tho writer found many Buddhist images in 
Japan which are extremely Hindu in apearancrt Ho says that a 
ccntidrcab1o number of the gods of Hinduism have found their 
way to Japan, and tiiat in some temples.he actually saw the figures 
of Indi-a and Brahma. Yama oc the Death-god of the Hindus is 
also a common god in Japan. The Tantric movement as also the 
dcctrinrt of Pantheism and Avatars also appear to have consider
ably influenced Japanese life. Shintoism is an adaptation of the 
doctrine of Avatars. Architecture and sculpture were intrcoduced 
into Japan in the same way as Buddhism. The temples and
images, all show the characteristics of Indian art and thought ; and indeed, says Mr. Farquhar, “ no one who knows India can 
walk through Japan to-day without being strikingly imp cessed 
with the many Indian features which still romain visible after so 
many couTuc-os. ’’ It is an extraordinary f«Ct that in every Bud
dhist temple in Japan, tho ritual is still chanted in the Sanscrit 
language. The ce1igicut books are written in tho Sanscrit langu
age, but in Chinese characters. During the last fifty years, a 
number of ancient Sar’.crit manuscripts as also Sanskrit msccip 
tlons have been found in the country ; and this fact certainly goes 
to show that Sanscrit was widely studied in Japan in the ancient 
times. Tho Japanese owe the introduction of Buddhism, as well
as of the various forms of culture attending it, to tho Chinese, who 
in thelc turn received those gifts from India direct. The Chinese founded schools all over the country, taught the people to cultivate 
thoic fields better, and cut out roads and built bridges all along 
the coast. But tho inspiration foc this great civilis-ng work came 
from India through Buddhism.
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It ia not ./apvn alone that owes her civilisation to Iiidin. Mr. 
Farquhar tvnly observes that what luiitv lid for Japan, she did 
also in varying measiiro for China, MovsoIIu, Thibet, Ann.am, 
Siam, Java, and Burma, not to mention Ceylon " Alli the peoples 
of tlie East,’ ho alls, " learned from Hindustan, all were proud to 
acknowledge her supremacy avl to drink from her flowing toun- 
'uIv. For a thousand years, counting from Asoka, India continued to give out of the riclies of her storehouse to Un nations of the 
Eiist ; but after 7o0 after Christ, this spontaneity gradually ceased. 
But. though India no longer continued to give forth as before, yet 
lSi<e influence of Buddhism in the East was neither short-livel uor 
superficial. It moulded the life avl character of these peoples to 
au extraordinary degree ; anl the lesults have lasted down Into 
our own lays.” Having regard to the great part which Buddhism 
has played in the evolution of civilisation, if not for Its own un
surpassable merits as a religion of love and service for humanity, 
it behoves every intelligent man in these days to make the Buddhist religion the subject of devout study. The educated Indian should 
take pride iu the fact that the religion which has love the greatest 
service to the nations of th« East, avl has also bben a civilising 
factor in the Western world, belongs to the country in which he 
wasi born. It is a curious irony of fate that Ivlia, the teacher, 
should vow have to learn the rudiments of nation-building from 
her pupils. We are now sending our young men to Japan to learn 
arts anl industries, but time was when India was the teacher of arts 
aul industries to the whole world. Truly does Mr. Farquhar 
ask :—“Can any Indian realise the meaning of these great facts 
without the leepest emotion —Indian

BOOB REVIEWS.
A Tamil Translation of ‘‘ the Clerk's Tale or the Tale of 

Griselde—t>e chaste" with the life of Chaucer by Mr. M. S- N&tesa 
Iyer, B.A., anl published by Messrs. G. A. Nate san avl Co., 
Mial^s. The first part of the book contains the Life of the poet 
Geoffrey Chaucer ; aul the second part the Tale of Grisell the 
cliaste. It ia written in easy Tamil prose avl the style is also
elega.nL The author would, it is hoped, lo more works of
this sort.Our land does not lack behind for such noble laughters as 
Grisiell aul there were a number of such chaste women iu our laul 
—namely Savitri, Mnitrnyi, Na^yam and many others.The Price of the book is only As. 4 Uv1 can be hal from 
M.. ■ S. D.(RJju, 2-52, Swami Pillai Street Choolai, Madras, N. C.

elega.nL
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" Cliwrdihr and Modern Thought'' by Pl.Hip Veeean, yti^jleahi^d 
by Wf/ette and Cr,, London.

This book it of do ■ doo pctr. pottible interest to ovcry Hindu, 
as it indicates 'bow ■Cbristtamty is being viewed in Christ-im Europe 
ft-clh by the thinking mieUs of that cuolioenr, aud it gives a uiucl. 
eeeUeU evrl•eetive to the boast of Cbr-tttun Mission.tries uni 
preachers. The book it written from a thoroughly agovstin poiut- 
of view but tbc arguments used arc not against tbe existence of God. 
or His Power but arc dircctcU against ^0 special noginis of the 
orgueiteU church. The tpoelul mischief consists in the church* 
constt'ining' every Bible puttago too literally ftwrciug Gio spii■ it 
froat do lottor, aeu truth from a mettpkr or a symtah Wo may 
bgy dut do Cbristiau c.-ucc1 hut not, yot evolveu u true aud com- 
ptete phl|osvphy o0 rebgion, :iuu uu.css and ueril ft fs uvue, many 
of de BiMe passages und mc^ontt cannot. bo auoq«ate|y expteuiecE 
Mauy Chr.st.un Mwoiiarie1 huvc unknvwicUgeu. derc ure nvo- 
Bufori^c pomts of s^ihanty ^deen Gio Christtan RoUgim rnu 
SkkUiauta, but de former wants the fvunuutivn of evnk on whKh 
Bididbitta it taftt. The writor nrguct. strongly for ruttoniuksni 
and hopes t^t; de guiu-ng tpu'te in bumau ufbart s^uM be. uuu 
oue ^y wfi| bo. a. sctenttfo hnmauitarianism wvrkfeg ou Rativea| 
prlnefplet for do poucd i.M happincss of ab mankinu ; h«r we 
gout believo vhrtelves fn RurlVIlU|itm uivvencu froie true Re|lgivo

a tahef fn a fod re oxtefonco. -Jsuntem anC BuCkUium wtre 
forern'tneM of dis Simeutthc ' Rattonoltem, anM we havo qunicu de 
tpini<ont of eminent gohrlaru as to how great s fahum. then bao n 
been True RTttuebllsnn, bckuuwlougrug tts homan llnittativn 
corn'toned witli Tvoe Roiegian w-11 ufono effect; do Sblvutiou of 
mankem! whivh e dery nne g as nt icanL -But olio tiubcess io a lung 
and tuaicub oneo Uept thCnr at. th u dt tw inielif«tunl, nlnicI, gtes 
lindet rvorletiou rf nice masses, and tiU the 'hurdrs and etath. 
buH sde g‘gpte nomlnnc on e par. oR tb their power io frne de 
massns 'no hil ggi^i^rai^ce mo impsiting de frecon mb highest ^1- 
Sre0OD, n ott t o^ur Can be atuom witbedt rdt t rtwoinmrnd th e t >ook 
strongly to our readers, and we are sure they will profit by it.

Jeeakachenthamane. Edited by Maha- Mahopadhyaya V Swami 
nadfea Tyre Aerrgal. Sccrnd Editern.

Thc fir st was published in 1887, and since then very many 
fresh Imin^scrirts hud been procured, and our cUitor l-uU uc<.'unni- 
lated euualUerbblo materials in his further researches in unc-feu 
^i axnii| and this edition contains all tlie corrections and timlroly^ioieua 
rendered rvs8ibic tfcecbr. And the iolrvU«nlions anU notes ure 
highly valuable, and de immense labour bud care beslvwcU on de 
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work redounds gieatly to the glory of our revered Malm Mahe- 
padhyaya. And we hope every Tamil kpewiiig-gentlemap will try to procure a copy of this priceless work.

BOOKS RECEIVED
1. Mistletr and Olive.
2. Miss Education and her Children liy Mary E Beeles,

from C. W. Daniel, Publishers Lenden, E. C.
The Hindu Aryan Theory on F'volition and Irvelnlien by 

dr. T. C. Rajara Iyengar and published by Messrs. Fark and Wagnails Company, New York.
NOTES AND COMMENTS

Srimath K^siv^i Sedth1natl1er has breuolit out the secund 
S i| t B h i part of his valuable tnansh-ition. The presentSnsanta Bashiam in r . . . , x .. j e 11 ouT U| P t 11 Pc’h brings it down to the end of hi i i i 2 ■1. " ... . ’ 1 1 and we hope he will be able te complete ic in the 3rd part

The translator points eut id a foet-rete under I. iv 27 that 
the word ’ Paripama ’ dees rot occur ip the 

The word‘Parinama.’ principal upanishads but is used by1 tlie 
Sutrakaia in this Sutra To dbtirguish it

from the ordinary usage uf ' the word implying change, flie 
Bashiakara calls it ' apurva Parinama.' And the word used in tlie* 
illustrative text from Taittriya (2. 6.) is ahhaVk, winch umear oPly 
homing or cj<S)h er huSW^ as used ir the Devsira Hymns ’’ 
i^iuj'^pcii p-<—a» rq)r)j1Uii»a,.■ qjpzj" ’ He becomes the Prana, the lile. 
the body, ard the world." ©(tj ^■(ggb4Xu-/1 ®’ ' He becomen the earth and tre’ Jtc. Ard the Bashiakara points eut that the udi- 
verse of chetMia and Achetana which is ananya from God is concealed 
iii Him ill advaita relaiier. when there was neither right net 
day not sat and Asat,’ and these form as it were his body and him’ 
self the seul, as neither hair nor rails car spring out of the sOul 
ner out of the body by itsel? but only froia the body—soul, so too, 
’he whole universe when becoming manifest starts out Of Gwi- 
uuiverse, and net from God or tiie uHiver^ hephealed ir Hirn, 
separately ard hence Ged is co^idered as upadana karaUa alBo 
and called Purasha.

We are glad to state that the Saiva Siddharta Sabha Buildmg 
was opened formally er the l2th Jrnie. 
The graliapravesam heremOdv pet-fermed er this day and on tlie fOllewing 
two days tliere were lectures add fading

Oponinp ef the Saiva Sid-
(Ibaiita Sabah Hall—U ock- 

f<^^t THchinopoly.

of the poor &c. The site was purchased for the buildmg by 
Sriman Avadaiappa Pillai ef Picladdar Cevil and the steel oirders 
and stones were sappliei by Sriman Ramasami Chettiar ef Jaml ■ P-
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kosvnram Timpani, and all tho doorB and windows &c were 
supplied by Sriman Nallaaami Pillai, and tbo thanks of, the Sablin 
and the public ia due to these gennlomon and other donors for their 
gonorqps help. Now that tho Sabha has a stately home of ita 
own, we hope the Sunday classes aud moonlaga will be held regu
larly and we pray to Pnramesh.wara that Ue will prosper the 
Sabha o

Wo have noticed before what useful work thia society ia 
doing. Ita sixth annual mooting was held 

Sixth Anm'CTwry of tho on nhe 18ih July, and its report shows wlian
“ ......... steady work it is doing. There are 150

members on its rolls. Sriman O. M. Nalla- 
Bami has been an honorary member for some years past and
Srimath A. Mahadova Sasiriar B.A.,of Mysore was elected Honorary 
member daring the current year. > Thirty-six weekly meetings 
were held during the year, and several largely attended public 
lectures were given by Swami Dayaraib and Sri Sivagnana Desikar. 
1 he weekly meetings were devoted to lectures and to the study 
of the upanishads and Tiruvadavurar puranam and the commieteo 
notes witii pleasure “ that die special ctaas for the study of Hie
Siddiiantha Saitrag under the aSe gutfance of ^cc-^-esMont 
Mud iiiar R. C. Kadasa Pillni can jiuady be proaounced a success. 
Tho mein’berg aMen^ng take deep mtere^ m the ate^ea devoting 
cunsiddraUo time and tabour. Tlie clasa i’s attonded regutarty and 
pi.ij••luaEy The earnestness of tire members atteadtag tiie chiss 
was such Uh1- tiie cdasi which used. te be heM once a week on 
Tliui• sdays has come to be held twice a week v^z.. oa Thuridaya 
nnd Sundayi. There can be ao douU that t-he cdasi has marie 
great progrei8 on tiie knowledge of Uae Sade S idctOnate SnaHraa 
whmli nro as h ought eo be8 tiie Bjjema1 prido oO tiie TiiouKaio 
Sivagnanabotham is being studied with great care and attention. 
Swinn Vlvekrniada's 8lrii ,tlny pnnivarjmry o-inj celebrated on the 
tHch March, tdin ileais on y}ie p ragitinnne bo mg Readings, Reciia- 
Tto, whiging kl Debaaa Hg mils, and d 1 ectin-e so ti ie d witniSr ilHn 
ThpoeH tSock tu ti^^^ ry is being wide gowO uha o f a: id oH Is tieing 
tinp roced still tie olivia Oh tin wlid e, wo hace to .it ngratulata 
the son'!to tn tlr veey volra ble and sytematic work it lias been 
carrying out year after year.

We aro glad to note thnt the M at al ay n is almost completed aim 
it ia proposed to carry out the Kunibhnbin- 
aliokam on tho 19th avani of this vear•» cgyresprndine to tho 3rd September an.l 
an appeal has been issued by tlie Sec rot ary 

oor funds for mooting too Kumbhnbinshekam exponsoa which wo 
hope tho public will gladly respond to

Sri Thaynmanaawaini 
Tirl>mninllty o Kumbliabiii- 

■hcgain.



TRUTHS.EETSRS ’
A SCIENTITlC DEMOHSTRT'OlUSr OF A FCTUM LIFE

DO YOU SNOW lhal continuity of life after death is nmc us 
ind1Bpu1ab1y established asjOcl as is llir force of gravitation ?

Are you aware tint in Louden, England, Sir William Croekes, 
F. R, S., (llie foremost chemist of Europe) in 01s lahoi'ator y 
rrcenilv weighed, measured and leslrd• will auromti1t ’’0..'^-
ters and by means of every Mechanical device and process known 
io Science dlscarnalx humans, thus demonstratiug tbr existence 
of disembodied irlelligxrcxs ?

Do you knew lhal 10b experiments conducted by Croekea 
censtllrle ir lhe world ef srCenre THE ONE PROOF of survival 
ef bodily death 9

If yeu have rel learned of ibis, send Rs. 2 and retd ills 
hook.

“ Ed-perimental lnvestl'galCon of a New Fwt’

Hy’ Sir William Croekes
(Fellow of Thx Rovnl Soclo-ty ; former President of Tlie He itis ‘ 

Association for the Adr1iietcment of Science ; discoverer of tbe lnit'd ihrli ieml 
inventor of Cronkes lube; Gold Medalist Academix de Soixuort; etc., etc.)

US pages Illustrated with 13 diagrams Paper Rs. 2,
This book will be Ber1 postpaid le all readers of " The 

Si^dedOanta Derpik'* pesl free, lo any part (f lhe world, ou receipt 
of price.

You cannot tfferd te be without tbis book—il is an unanswer
able argument.

Table of Conlrris.
Thx movement of Heavy Bcdics with Conlacl, hut without Mechnni- 

xal Exertion ; Thx Ph.en‘omxma of Percussive ond other Allied Sounds ; Thx 
Alt^ia^l^in^ii of Weights of Bodies : Morxmxn1B of Heavy SuhBtcnoxBi when ;.1 a 
luislxncx from thx Mxdiinu ; Thx K is in' of Tables ;ind Chairs oll ihx Ground, 
without Contact with cny P^rsor!; Thct Lxvllcllon of Human Brings; Move- 
■:.ic-!itof Various Small Attio1xB without Cnalact with any Person ; Luminous 
Appearances ; The Appearance of Hands, xltlexr Self-Luminous or visible by Ordinary Light; Dirxcl Writing; Phcnlxm Forms aud Faces Special .instiim 
ces which sxxm lo poinite> ihx Agency nf cn Kxlxrlor Intelligence; JIiB0x1- '•meoous Oocuttonoes of c Complex Chatao1xt ; Theories 'eight-) lo Account for 
tne Fhcnniuxuc Observed ; Mess Florence Conk’s Mediumship ;' Spirit Forms’ 
Tuc Lest of Scilx King ; with Sir "William Crookx’s .address lo lhe Bt111Bh 
Assf^c iailnu for ihx Advancxmxntof So1enoo, cnd uu Appendix on GrXcl Mxn 

a Grxal Theme.

Tlio book witTiip urilled thx dav order is rxcxlvxd^—^^<^nd now. 
Add. ess, ilr Austin publishing Company, Rocbeslxr , N V., U.S..A.
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Two substances becomings one by absolute Identity 11 another 
kind of Tadanmlyum. Tho former kind is barely called Tadan- 
mAyam, and the hitter kind is more specially distinguished by the 
name of ' aava■ila., And the significance of the word is to point out 
the non-dlfference, following the ’ o^^a^L^L^C^L^n-r^O and the 
texts of St. Mfeikandan and St. Unluoathl declare respectively. 
*f oOoUsO(OUne>D®oeOG?<5> onSu^snOO^«ajiu O-mnOoptmiSd®,” " The 
word advaita means auanyatca'' " iSsPa” idi’sS’ili’U ©punier 
prrdj” " Tho glorious doctruie of afaatta oohtu1at1ng inseparability."

Siva^nana Yogi notes other kinds of ee1at1ousbio from which 
he dihtingulhhes the ’ 00x0110,’ such as ’ aikkam gji«<i, (union, as 
of river water and Ocean water, of the ether in the pot and the
ether in air, the substance is ono only),’ Samavaya, (Union as in sta 
and light) Saiyogam, (union as of different fingers in one hand) ; 
Soriepam, (rcsoinblance in souio particular) ; and ’ anirvachanam’ 
(Relation which cannot bo described).

In distinguishing adcaila tliveefore from an aWtethu reratatinship 
Oke, ’ aikkam,’ and a Belhohelha eelationrb1p like Tadanmiya and 
S^«me!rfiT<>, and a Wiehl relation.ship like Saiyogam, he points out 
that in Aavaira, we may notice all these dlOerent aspects of differ
ence and non-diffoeonco, and hence it is that our sagos in descri
bing these partlcuLar aspects illustrate them by such examples 
^Ssv-s—5^,0 Q-otb,®,-"drD as the e-voe meeg1ng in Uro
sea," “ujt-o'^OcS l.'-.-’/O o'c’.) L.e-gp O /rd-, as other in other,
and smell in smell,” us-CstOPm rnjo;^ G>--<n- tJ(-^LJ;Uf Q->-ex orono 
o eBisvootJiun - as sound and tune, fruit and sweetness ^(5 rS^^^ut 
GLie6en^^arJ6lle r^/r^ar as water and hweet■nehh is the grace of
God." O((LDaoL>i siT.jsih ajaDppir'b G’u^7hO<”rtlUno, as the magnet 
attracting the iron ' ’ and our Yogi warns us not to mistake such 
similes whenever they aeo used. And the only simile by far
which exactly dohce1bes ’ advaita, is the h11ui1o of " eyo and soul, 
OskSt^^C^^U^^^tOOfii3 urerOfori>fifl^oU>, as found in tbo t^ts.
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° snuiit stsa rF*B(Q) onlI® ssnco QunQ
utayssaii antisaSoi.

(Sivagnanabotham Sutra XI).
snila£ naan/®! -awrunaa^iai ^an aqua
QsinQfiOnajiI** *™oT oQurrQ
LSfpmMa&sanilijj tarn

(Sivagnana Siddhiar XI. 1)
“ a/fl QoirirfiQurrn rS^fajQ Djj/djujnaiL”

(Sivaprakasam Satra, 7).
This advaita is also described as Sirddadvaita, to distinguibh ft 

foc Kevala advaita, Visliishtadvaita etc., and tiie epithet SidkLka 
simply means unqualified by such terms as ‘ Kevala’ etc. Aud 
that is the pm-poct of the Srutis, he quotes the following texts.

. ♦ 

“ j£&>pfdar awsGena /ooSauUSunai Qpjj&tar aiiainQun^ntftgfta

jjaQpih LpoQuoruL dSrreStSpLjdr'. *’ As oil in Sesamam meedo dhe 
Lord is present in all things, inside and outside.”

“ je&nBii nt/Jos v-U ap'S^ssr jfjantkaiiriiMQui pta
aasma^ni Q so out® ^jp&triri jpuca" “ WlihUtver is sPe sos!
united to, it bri,cmrt that assuming the nature of that as its 
own.”

” QiDnanOariBtAQuL it eaoipiamnanja jiai (nrao-fiAjaeirn uSitif
Lmi—enuDtaiar 'OHP
“ As like water and oil, one is gross and one subtle, they stand in 
union Vyapaka (container) and as Vyappiam (contained).”

Tho ficst text is in Swetaswatara upanishad and we could not 
identify tho otPSc texts though we have quoted similar texts in 
our article on ’ Advaita’ to'appear iu the " Now Reformer.’’

This advaita union of tho soul on the one hand with mala, is 
said to be its artificial or Cfiu'V-DS ir1atlcn, and its union in God 
on the other hand*is said to bo its natural or go.'g;®?® ce1aticu.
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Sivagvana Yogi next liscasseg questions relating to the anubhava 
of the soul iu God, anl lie begins with quoting the text that 
" Siyuuubhnyu is Synnubhnvn." And ho meets the first objection 
raised, to the effect that if the soul has such experience, such will 
be mate^ral, by saying that as the knowledge of God is itself no' 
to be compared to our ordinary human knowledge, anl as it ia 
only derived by 'hough' without thought, so this nuubhuv■n is also 
lerivel s^larly by ‘ on-lif. pigj /^«n^legyuu^.ssS.’ Av1 we have 
shown in our votes to Sutra XI (Sivaghauabotham English Trans
lation) how tliis /Sivannbhuy■am is Svauubhavaui anl though the 
Soul it is tha' enjoys, its being not conscious of such enjoyment 
is what saves it from the experience introducing any duality.

Our Yogi further shows 'ha' this Siynnubhnvn is blissful, anl 
is therefore milled Anandam and Parama-tmhami aul the word 
Ananda is lerivel from Nandam (Cf uavdi) with the nddi'ieu of 
'he upasargam 'A' anl 'his is lerivel by 'he knowledge of soul of 
the Blissful anl Perfect Glory of the Sori covering anl clothing 
it on all siles, aul soaking through anl through its inmost nature.

In answer to Sivasamavadisi he points out that the word does 
not mean the equality of erne 'wo Pa-darthas as soul anil' Goi, iu as 
m^h as Goi is incomparable, having neither eqjal nor superior 
anl that there can be vo such substance which can be sail to cover 
Goi, iu the' same way no darkness can cover the suu, aul the 
real biguificanee of the word is that iu our Sadana, we must so
prepare ourselves by purification that the whole light of Goi can 
cover avl clothe us fully leaving no facet uncovered, just as a 
crystal should be.covered fully by the ruby light.

If any chink or face' was left out, it will reflect something other 
than Goi and enter iuto Bhandam. This full clothing in the 
Glory of Goi is becoming Siva Samam, or equal to God.

This will close the discussion ou adventa anl before we do so, 
we will refer our reaiers to 'he opinion ot ji great Sanserfc
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acholftr, who thuagli a follower of Sri Sankara perceives tlie absurd 
lengths to which that philosophy has been drawn, ard defines 
(idvaila exactly like the Siddhaiitia as meaning ananeatva (insepar
ability) and rot eka or aUnna or abhhela and we make therefore 
no apology fer quoting iila opiriop at length. Says Maniial N. 
Dvlvodi in his " Monism er Advallism.’

’’ Thus all is reducible, according to the Advaitavada, into ere 
primordial substance which, for the presert, we may continue to 
ca11 Prakriti. 'The rex’ ctep, Me most ^fficuU ene, .s ’o asset’ 
that Praln-tti and Pur-iatha are one and Me same thing—dead 
•matter, as suc1, is POwTete to bo ferrd, rot as ' mind (ptitusha) 
ever to be seen without .’. hi ether wordc, mhid wiMout matter 
and matter w.Meut muid (theught wh-hou’ bomo and v.ce versa) 
.s a tog^ca1 as we11 as patura1 absurd.ty and a11 dwaiVa—duality — 
.s ar or’.te nl1cconcept1er There .s re Hwaita—duah’y1 We are 
’u mark the carofiddoss with whmh Me ox^ess.on .s Miusor. A|i 
.s A-Dwaita, rot ah is Eka (ope ..ic, diia.Ufy h denied, bu’ Me cuii- 
veitibibty of mat’ot ard mm1, .s not asserted. * Here1p will 
appear a sharp Hno o. dMipcHon be .ween Momsm ard Adooaitigm. 
But th.s i1ctinhtior win appear on carofid hunciiorat1en, ’u be 
more miag^maiy than tea1 ; for, where Adwai .sm mamtams the 
luseprrrbll’ite cf mhid ard matter, Monism main’aids the ^ssibMty 
of Arning the former from Mo poteptia|ities ef Mo kher. Eithor 
way noMmg more nor |ess .s asserbi1, nor miteo1, can be .asserted 
than the iiise})arahility (f mtfnd and matter 'Thu v.ow o. ’he 
Advaita paturai1y tends to t'.ie qnectior What .s Me Hattire of the 
two terms of this unity ? The Adwai’ta-Jrida duos not recognise 
the distinction uf mind aid matter to consist in the pherumera of
force or energy, nor ever .n Mo manifestat1op of the rnysterwus 
vital force. ” ; for Moso .1 agtoos with monism .n regardmg as 
^ffcieity exp11cab|e .tom Me potent.aHty of mattef. Te be 
hriee, force o° vittd foicceh Mh Pram o( <AAMWo'ftVii—a land of 
viyu, soncation, vo|ition, and reason, tho hmd.cms of mipd, are .p

See the Brahll1asUitv•ac Boek II r 'I where both aro said to be aranya
iac;aplrAb1e) bat noi Abhiu'*1-* (en3) see auo the Bharnti.
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a sense lelncible from matter. But, the very elementary notion
is the counterpart of matter, is knowing—guana . It being 

so, we must finally dismiss the word mini which we have hitherto 
usel for convenience and clearness, as it is incapable of convey- 

mg 'o us the idca of.tho anH'hes^ of kwoefag an1 no1 knowing, 

tapbe1 by the terms mm1 an1 ma'ter |u Adwamsm. Miud, as 

untarstood by Adwnitimm, is no' the uUineede an1 sample resuH of 
oar analysis of na'ure ; bu' i' m an mteruie&ate complex pheno

menon or orgamc tavetopmen'. Ado&Uiiun lefines the ultimate 

ani simple factor of all our knowledge as ihnt which while cogoiining 
pkenomena remains itself iridteeed and imnffected.* The eyo wtach 
does not ctavge mth changmg phenomeua, -t pcrcciyes, may be

eta ultimate fact; of our iutoliuctual jierceptmns ; ba' as |ts condi- 

t|ous—shortness, blhduess, d|uinoss e'c.—are cogmse1 by tta 
min1 wtacli, fur tta Ume, rciiuuns uvchavge1, tta m|vi may, 

iu aB probability, bo Bus fac' Jiu' the m|nl i o. volition, renson, 

feeling etc., cs cogn|sed,in Bs turn, by a somettaig wUch |s no' 
cogmse1 by a.nythmg e1se, for B -s unique and unctangmg. Th-# 
somethiug; then, rs thc ullimate, uuique, seB’-cognisan' an1 constau' 
fact of a.. our percept|ous, tta fact winch uvtartas a.1 nature, in 

an1 tfironyh which evvryUmig i'e. Thier is in it' form

'ta very ac' we alm|t R. It. cs 'ta very essence (esse IBing) of 

Nature. It -s uncotanmve1, an1 dierefore mdeecribable ; it is 
un|que and cous'au', ttareforo cteriiuL Iu Rs uniqueness there is 

no diversi'y' an1 'tareldro no evB as sudi, H bemg 'ta resu.' of 

^ahty ! 'ta pure esse is aB bBss, a11 lo.e, 'ta 'tat ku°ws

no l-hnit (jjaita/Aeda) e ktac qtirlitidu'e oo qiinditiAice1 et is tb 
neittar ce nor ece. Of it is a.. BeBiy (sat), all thoughe (ctat), all

joy (ananda). These three words sat, chit, ananda are an approxi
mate expression of tho Inexpressible, I no liable Reality—Thought- 
Being. Thus wc sec that we must not call it mind, nor even soul 
for soul implies individuality—limit (parichheda)’ which the un
limited and unconditioned knows not Lot us then call it by its 
proper Sanskirta name, chit. Thought as contradistinguished from 
matter, the indescribable Being. Wc shall shortly have to replace

• Hcliiidam; uku.
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tlio word matter also, by an equally significant S.inJir'/a ecrrr1ntivr 
of chit. What is mattri ? What. is pa'lnili ? The quest iofi is 
Already answered when we say Hu.t k is never mdo^iideut o- chit. 
W“ can never coiicene ■ of mattec but in uu. Uu-owjh cltiL uu. can 
thocefoie never say what it w. Ignoramus -s tho oidy way oat of 
th“ ^fficuky* And yet do wo say diat U does noL exijt ? Agam 
Ignoramim. Matter exists, but uot as an ultimate and* simple iu- 
variable fact of our pricopticnt 1 ’ike ehiLt Cor it takes on ittr1f in 
any changes of usim and form. Though tho limited chaiactor of 
ouc subjective nature denies to us coal knowledge of matter per 
so, wo caun^ c-. cuctr1ves of aH idoa of its o^ectmty. Jt -s
nr|thrr exiatent noi-noIl-rxittrut, diat it does not oxwt -u tbe 
same sense as die. hoius of a haco. It -s rrotoher eae, nor n-esiL? ; 
neither sat nor tutu—it is Iudrscilbab1rt Wo are only cognisant of 
the vaiicas nhaprt it passes through, but of its nature as mattor wo 
know absolutely nothing. We know that it is. wo do not know 
that it is not, wo must call it iudosc.r-buble. And why is it so ? It 
is, and it must bo so CIcm tho very urcrssltlrs of our nature — from 
chit being never apart ficm matter, and matter being never 
separate from chit. 'I'bought and . Being aio always inseparable ; 
subject and object aiv always one. All cai knowledge, in fact 
consist of chit aud fonus of matter. The former constant suU 
eternal, the latter c/ianyiuy and non- eternal ; both always inseparable, 
whence the text ” this uuivecso is a compound of Truth and 
untruth. Real aud unreal.’’ * Wo have iu this short analysis tried 
to examine the nature of' chit'as well as -matter, aud have arrived 
at the following co suits. Of chit wo have soon that it is uncondi
tioned; uuiquo, eternal and thriofcir C--oo Crohi evil. Of mattor, 
which is a complex phrucmrucu, wo have drtormlurd that : —

(!) It is a thing of which wo know nothing ;
(II) it is indrtcilbab1r ;

(III) It passes into many shapes which alone are cognisable 
aud form, besides chit, tho ciiclo of the knownble, which comprises 
all our sciences.

’’ DilitidAruyaka
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And lastly, as to tho relation of chit and wo have soon

and rnattef aro nd soparabl0 , ehone^he and boing aro one, 

aad the univ0r80 conaiats, tiiorefore of the ronl and Urn uarenl 

mixed togrtho.J•.

In ita throo aspects, prrikrti lias throo diffo rout names (T) 

Ag^ia^na, (II) Amrvachaniya, (III) O/iiya Tlio first namo, A (not)

guana (knowing), any naturally load one to bolievo ehae it is tho 

t|egAei■on of gnana . i. o., more Mank, ignoranco : but a8, th0 d^e- 

going oxfdanadon muae have doady showll, R ia not tho uegatiou 

of anveh|ng, but a juritioe entity of wMch tce know notfiintj) mid it 

ia Uioroforo cuUed agilnan, for um1 of a tatoor word. Though 

Agnana rs o^oso1 fo gu;ina wMdi ia dut, k u eo1 ^sfoucUou od 

tbe Utt0^ for R |b eo1 a ne^Koii, bne a ^sRfoo au^fouco which 

^i^8 tu and of chit. Tho socond name Auirtachxniy-a (iiidescHb- 

ablo), though plaiu onough, has dso cauacd ^md confusiou. W0 

have secu that prakrti is neither existence (sat), nor Hon-editfience 

(asat) ; aud is therefore indescribable. Thia is twisted in a manner 

to make this state appear as absurd as possible by saying that it is 
oqual to tho assumptioa oi a posRn-o miud|o tahwoea sat. aid Mat, 

whmh cauuot to^ca^ fonow. Tho tim'd. namo A/a^a ia hko 

Aganua and Aarrcadautiija,1 a ^no of contention among tho 

various scholastic philoaophora of India, aud has given riao to such 

cob-wobS of imp^iotrabla metaphysics that those who do not 
car0 to look doopor aro easily lod to regard tho whole philosophy 

aS moro ^nsense. Maya moans illusion ; prakrti is au illusion no 

d^bt, but an illusion iu tho souse of having uo basis to stand

upou. Thii basis cannot bo chit which is ucvor variable ; bd it is 
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irseOh—Ofio -inUencrlbubic, us wo shall just soo. Inasmuch us it 
passes into many oJiupes wifhvut allow log us to penetrate IIic veil 
that covers it, it it ovlf-ng more nor lest fbuo un illusion ; but tbuf 
it must cdst is b necessity of thought; unU 01s exitleoce in srm" 
form, caoovf be an illusion. The subfielics of nchviastie mefa- 
physics suggest that it -s un illusion out and out, chit being tufl'cl- 
OO1 to sCOU hvrt■h those illusions from within, itself. Nothing cbo, 
however, be hurther from fbe truth which fills philosophy teaches. 
Io tbe first place chit is formless, cvusfauf, unique. How io the 
world can this past into uoy shapes ? Wo may bo, aod uro, nvo- 
sclous oh ^0 ili«tivn, io uoU through if of nv«rse ; but thc source 
of the illusion is not Io nv sought dit of itself but v^ithin itself.
Hence Maya ^08 0^ morn lll«slvu out aod vuf, but illusion so 
fur us fhe many namrs aoU foimst of pra/ifll uro nvocorooU.*  But 
though tboro is thus u substrufrm for this illusiv-:, npart firm 
chit, it Uvns oof subvori tbc tlievrr of the Jd-at'a , for io tbc very 
beginning oh our explanation we have thvwo that Adv-A-ita Uvns not 
moan die oxKtoiico of a s-hujte substance, oor th0 lu.ify oh th0

• See especially a brief versa (29» in the Dnjdesja vie-fu cf Bharatier/ta 
appended to my Tajryrga.

5 The two aspects of Pl•akrli-Agnana ass' >Lra« aia sometimem sillcd ids 
two Saktls (powers); viz., Avarans, that which covers, conceals its real 
nature; and JVekcQpn th at which mimes i7 th rthr on t t t ifsets fflans fo nns 
the crecrt and mccI actions of i:utatee. aa we shhll acli ibue.

mahor uoU eihuh tod dio.r -nser;irbhi|ilr. Adca-ia m.i01, ern- 
dra^a, nuu-d«ah7y, Thoughf and being are inseparable; oof one. 
This iUou os expressed by the word Brain;. (smnetiiiiig lurgv 
eoough, unllmiled), a name nvmmvn, at if must be. fo chH aa well 
us _p,,a/iWf, for bot-h are inseparable. The universe it Kridimiifso> 
fiico, yralirte is Jy'ana, AnilTi\cJlldliya, Maga
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If any portion of this !cn»» story becomes fake or is held n< 
so litany allegories as a Kiiiifls /Esop's fable intended to inculcate 
s oral, down down goes the truth of dogmatic ('hristianity---<'iirkt’s fiimt 
in the world depends upon Adam's Sin smd Adam's Sin depends upon 
Sittun'a temptation and for thc existence of Satan hiui>**lf  wr must stib»<-ri!n- i>> 
the liclief in the tierce war lhal is said to bar,- disi urbed the pew**  «»t the abode of 
God. There ia no use of questioning thr devout Cliristian whether lirawhich i« 
xupjioMed to Ih* a region of everlasting peace and Love, can ever be a r> -_'i«.i 
of tumult and turmoil, hatred and brawl. Mind that if tin* story of this faileti 
niigel wiim not held as a true and hisioric i-vent but. a tn>*r>* allegory, the coiiti- 
nuution of thal story which alludes to the Christ incident also becomes a mill;. 
A <';»mp|H*ll may q it ch l ion th**  validilv of the Am ■■•■■■<-■■?. that is sought to be made 
mil of the deal Q of an oliHcurr individual, (grunting I Ik* story to be true and tin- 
incident to have occurred), Thr doctrine as pnpularlv held i- not only n**l  trm- 
Imt it ought nol to lie true. Ji is a serious hindrance m spiritual i'**ii*.-ion.  And 
why should it lie regarded in, in any real sense. n subslitul**  for ivnat due tram 
tutor any equivalent for whal we should otherwise liavi; to In ar." Yes. A sprit ual 
religion i.e., a religion based ii|m>ii broad spiritual principles, instead of upon pri
sons or events time might or might not have been tru**,  must consider it As the
Veils says ** Mrutbyumeva Asmath Apanmlathi - L'dvayam Tliumasa param ithyaha 
— Papmsvai Thainuha |iapuianani eva Asmath Apahantl.i Agaiima-Jyotbi ruth- 
tlitmim." Here the Tliantns or Mriihyu is ignorance, the cause of Sin, which 
ignorance is the taint of the soul. The old Rishis of tin* Vedas in this Mantra, 
prayed for deliverence from ignorance and when thev proved to the Light in the 
words" L'dvjram Thainasaparam" ami Agnimir Jyot hirut lit liainan" they referred to 
thc Lighl of God which illumines ail Souls. Yatha \ Hi Munushia Evam Dciaii 
AgreAs.au, Tint Akainayanlha-Arthimpapnianiim Mruthyaiti Apahathya Duivim 
Samsadarn Gachchema.’’ Just as men the Devas too were in existence. ’I la y 
thought “ Lot us all reach t he Divine presence by destroying tin* ignorance.’ 
Tho Veda thus offers principles instead of stories. The theory of Avidvn is iinivet- 
nnl. J ts upborn extends over all souls, men, lower animuls. angelsand devils. N” 
ex Ira man and extra devil arc deemed necessary factors for shaping the destiny < f 
mortals No corner of thc world is selected for enacting the drama of universal 
existence. And yet we Hud a learned ehristiau divine preferring a faith which has 
the almurdity to interpret universal facts by special Hebrew legends, and what 
Rtrikoa us moat is the tenacity with which he clings to his crude ami unscicntirL* 
fnicli in preference to a system which, for pure logicality and close reasoning, stamis 
unnvullcd. I allude to the observations of the Reverend Mr. F. Goodwill on the 
Siddhanta philosophy especially on the Theory of A •’am as ia propounded 11n-re.n. 
Thc learned doctor says that this svstem fails to go to thc root of sin 11 that, were 
so, what purpose docs it. then serve ? lie Hays that "tbis position which makes 
evil natural to tlm soul is taken to avoid attributing thc origin of evil. w hich eii- 
dcutly is in the world. t.<> thc all-gracious Got],” and continues to say that after nil 
‘ tho problem of evil is not sidled in this svstem. Aud how dues h<’ solve I lie prob
lem ? \\ c will see. The Reverend gentleman rentiers Anava ns Original impliciti.
We tlo not see any objection toil and indeed our own writers have profusely used 
it in this House, though sirietli speaking t.hd sense of the wor*1 may be better brtqsght 
out if rendered os the* 'darkness or ignorance which blinds tli**  spiritual visi-.n of 
the soul." Tlie learned divine 1: vs much stress upon the distinction between 
original impurity" of the Siddhanta School ami thc "original sin" of tho dogmatic 
Christianity. Wc arc at om* with him in this respect What is the Siddlinin i s 
“Original impurity":- it i.s the prior STATE of the soul, ns ho himself explains. Ami 
what is “ Sin" (according, of course, to dogmatic Christianity )? I' is ihhis'ti s 
sioii against the holy law of a hole God" as the learned doctor cxijaius 'j Inis i1 
nn “ ACT" (we will also include thought I. Wh. t i* the fuu of comparing the co**  
tion or state of the soul with iis act :■* Can there lie comparison between a 
and its rolling, between a horse and its neighing ? If our friend hnd made
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p»ris<m of the Siddhauti'a doe trim- of karma with thc Christian'* " Sin”—that will la* 
something. " Kriya karma ithi Gncynm” Action or Act is called karma. " Siu 
being transgression of God a law is an act and karma, whether prarabda, or san- 
chits or Agami, is also mi act —Ix-ib being “ nets” there will be some sense in coin
paring the idea underlying the Hindu's “ Act” with that of the Christian s Act. So 
long as Anava is not tin act. there in no use tacking “ Sin.” an act. with it arid 
making an unprofitable comparison. And thc introduction therefore of the 
Puuchamahapatliukas, all act*, under thc head of Anava to bringfout, aa he says, the 
slisllow sense in which thc words “ impurity and evil" arc used, argues want of 
clear |>ereeptiou on thc part of our learned Christian divine.

Now as to the nature of Sin and Anava, Sin, as wc already pointed out, is an 
act and we do not say that tin* transgression of God's law is not Sin and that 
offending man ulone is Sin. There arc sins against God and as well as against man. 
The word Sin” is not only used in thc restricted sense of offence against Wvd 
but also in tho other broad sense of offence against mankind. We see it indiscri
minately used in the Bible in tho new and old testaments - (“Then Abiinelech 
called Abralmrn and said unto him wlmt hast thou done nuto us ? What havo I 
offended thee that thou hast brought on tnc and on my kingdom a great Sin * 
And Jacob said unto l#aban And what is my trespass ? What is my Sin that thou 
hast so hotly pursued after me ?” •• If anv man sees his brother Sin, a Sin which 
is not unto death All unrighteousness is Sin”). So also the words Papa,
Patliaka, etc., in Sanskrit are used indiscriminately. But whatever may be the 
seuse in which the word Sin is used, wc see clearly that it ie an act. There is no 
denying thc fact that Sin is an act whothor committed against God or man or lower 
animals. But what is an act ? An act iebut a desire to do something. The act is 
preceded by desire. An act is done by thc souk with the aid of Gnanondriytvt and 
K.irmendriyas and Anthakaranas—the ten senses and the mind, i.e., as we would say 
with the aid of Stboola sarira. Desire is a mental function, i.e.. ns we would say that 
the soul desires or thinks with the aid of mind or the Sookslima Sarira. As 
thought is prior to act, so the soul's connection with Sookshma Sarirais prior to its 
connection with tho Sthoola-Sarira. Woll, is not this condition of the Souls in the 
Seokshama-Sarira preceded by anything prior ? Or we will put our question thus : A 
man doesan act. Hc also thinks. Bnt is there no condition when he may be said to 
be neither thinking nor acting ? ves—wo may cite ‘‘sleep” as a concrete example. We 
will state thc throe states thus. When we como inwards from outwards, we recede 
trom the waking (or active) state to the dreaming (or thinking or musing) state. 
We do not. stop there. We still recede from the dreaming (musing) state to sleeping 
lor dormant) state. In the firs, active state we act. in the 2nd state we muse or 
think, and what do we do in the 3rd state ? wo uro doing neither. Extending this same 
principle to tho 3 broad states of man's consciousness, we sec that man. when in tho 
Sthsola-body knows himself (roughlv) and the outside world, when in the SookBhma 
body, he knows not thc outside world but knows himself, not too well, and when in the 
Karaim sarira he is neither con-cions of himself nor of tho world. What is karana 
sarira ? It is nothing bur his own ignorance which we call oy the terms Avidya or 
Anava It is only when in karana sarira, thc soul is said to be beside himself 
iSwapua or obtaining of one's own condition as it is called) I need not say that this is 
within I he experience of all, Christian or Mahommcdan, Buddhist or Hjndu, Brah. 
min or Pariah, Male or female, king or slave. Soul is not eye or ear or hands or 
foot. Those are but equipments for it. Similarly soul is not breath, mind, etc. 
1'licy arc also accretions So also soul i9 not ignorance or Avidya. When in 
Avidya or Tlmmas it knew not itself, when in Anthakarana or mind it desired and 
when in thc grass body it accomplished an act, Of the three states, the waking 
or active stalo is called state of Satva or strength, the dreamy or desiring state the 
rajasa state, thc sleeping or dormant state is Thamasa or dark state. The words 
Satva, Rajasand Thamas arc not simple categories ; they arc not simple dogmas. 
As many other names they themselves explain the universality of foetB 
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sought to be ihought 1>y th.’so words. Satva simply mearc crroro1h, Rajas doiiro aid 
Tim.iiHiS darklocc or ignorance.

A rafcronoe to th* 14th Chapter of tlie Bliagavad Gita will convince one of t!u- 
t pilli of ilu' above statt'meTts. It is said thcro " rrakas.aiiiola 1’ravruthliiciH 
Mobanievacba Papdamn" Illumination. projH'iislty and torpor arc ilia characicr- 
idlc s oO Satra, Rajas ami T11,mi:1c. " Sutvari pirmalatiivath prak.nsakani" Sai i-i 
U-lrw void (>f ink1a.s is 11hiitl11r.r1tng." Rajo Ragsa tmuakaip Vldilhi Tiirislira Satiga 
Srtniiithhbavaii.* K.ajae is desire formed. iworp of desire ard attachment .

Tlanias Ajiikiiajari Vlildlii doliauari Sarva Pchiram’’ Krow Thums as lioru il’ 
iL-iorarre wlili-h oonf1icec all embodied bciiigs. Satwani Sukbo Sarjayatlii Raja 
kitrriaul hh.arata (liiaiiani Avrutliya tliu Tharia pramado .saajay.alill" Saira. 
cng<'m1cr1 happiness, (or aceount of ita help ir knowing things), Rajas. karinoi 
(action or account of dadim), ard Thari:is earale•ccpeic (op uwooiiii of
•mpifactioii).

Of these, miiamas is nearest to the Beni, R&r-kc is a little further off ard Siatva H 
Oiirtiier still. OO the 3 states cu»hupthi is rearer, Svrpia is a little off ard Jnpra is 
still further oO. First a man is ir ignorant*. then desire is created ard tli lii 
he aeoepip1ichec. HeOore going to School a boy is ignorant, when ip Sebool lie
learns and whop ho leaves School he is stocked with some knowledge. Fitst a ri iii
is a child when its powers lie dormant. Then he is a youth full ef desires h-mI 
itnpetiiosiiies ard ther a ip:in full uO knowledge ard 1'xjH'rieiice' So ir all 
creation the doriiart state is primary. This is true in the case of all apiriute 
la'ings, ip the birds of the air. ip the beasts oO the Held ard ip the Oshos nO 
thw wilier

The Christian or the other hand says that ni»i or Adam was create.1 a 
free agent wltti vision ard power to choose cither good or bad ard that Adan), 
as a free agent, chose evil instead of good, ard thereby committed Sir. Tliis 
io hut 3 desire to interpret universal facts by special Hebrew legends. He h.ps 
utterly failed to establish the truth oO his statement. He close a legend uni 
that legend alore must lend its help to him. The whole Nature revolts against 
tb1c- Has anybody seer any ore born with long Cowing bearda and with tlie 
ripe experience of a padrse of 63 years full oO wisdom aid full of compassion 
for the heathens. Man diouM be born theii not as a cMd but as a man of 
r1gw hx•pcrie^.ee. ^rbaps the curse of •JoWi1 to Eve "in sorrow daR thou 
brm0 forth chUdrep" has sometb1Pg ’o do .i tbe case of man hemic
’born a cb'|d. But what about tho young opes ei tb« tards of the air ef th* 
beasts of the fie11 ar. of tbe fishes of tbe water.

All wise men say that tbe universe is tbe work oO God ard between tlie 
W3rk of God aid bls book there are ho hontradiet1opc. Not only map biil 
ever a minutest vermin has begun life as a child 1. e.. from tbe dorrihut 
state. .Are we tbeii to telog.iie tie Biblical story that man beg’ar life as a man 
of ripe experienrc to.the realm of Mystery as so many preachers refer ly it 
aid draw their ircp1rat1op therefrom when unable to give sattsOicttcrv 
answers to queries pit to them. Alas does the Bible teach then Religion ? 
Does it contain a philosophy ? Oris it a Oalry tale or an Aesop's fable ? Why 
tbsp the desire to weave a philosophy out of an antiquated tulc ? 
But cerionc1yi to speak, would Adam have chosen evil if be crns 
created a ftee agent with powir ard knowledge epough to ki.rw 
tbe eorceqnercec the ttarcgr•cc1ol might rnvoh-e ? Wouihl be tbop 
bave vo^uiitardy court.ed mnsory by cboosiig evd .idea1 pf Jpy bv 
ehoocino Good ? Ai| that cap be sa.1 of man .s that o.ten times be n1ist^^kec 
g cod for bad ard bad fot good aod m.^akos mirage for water. Ho bugs
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li ivi.'t to I.is hx-mm iiecan.-c lu- fancies smile p’v■ -siu'” Ti-is choosing f

ni i ir..i>t!y g ’(id io reaiiy good ;a on .iCf-mut of the uvmt of real insight inn 
i ‘it? n;'.t.Ufo of ib.in.'-i or in .<ii'r woi<<-. urenr..-'.; lio is ignorant.

V our ned Cl.risiisn '1’viiio < l>aru, 'i tlie Si J.ihinti that it hyr
j.: of l •. il uiu Apiniiu'il. Tlio it rv piiriu for which the

I A;:;.va. precedes til.' iliirtrn.e t f Kurina is proof posit ivi
■>t tiio >el.i:i:.n?i has soiv ii t; tloctnii-. f Sin all act. that tbe

I <.f Siii i-r Kurina lie Anay.’i"’ nr icia.r-ii 'fc. Ir it Ic rot Intent"., d
L. t .it il.i- ro- I of Sill. tlii-n why should >no term.d Anaya or Avidy.i 
iiit of knowledge) and another ns Karina. Without much ado. we f:iy that 

ramre is tlie runt of nil Sin.-. whether directed against tiod or. i nan fr
■wr animals. Just ;is tli" physical darknt's wliieh blinds our physical eye 

is tlie eause nf our skunll*llllgl of tuir rot ehoosmg tlie right pntli. so our 
lU'iioraiiee or spiritual daikness wliieh blinds tlie spiritual eye of the soul is the 
i•.i|llse of our biunders eoiiiniitted on tiie spiritual pl;me---for we regal'd all
liliii dors. physieah mental, mora. or spiritual. as eapable of heiiig eorreeted the 
more so with referenee to spiritual blunders. the spiritua. truths being mory 
diliii-ult cf being grasped at. For if a man knoweth not how to rule his own
house, shall he take ('ire of the cUuccU of Gnd.‘. Jf iiiiv lnai. wirlketh in tlie day
im stumbleth not. beeuuse lie seeth the light of the world. Hut if a man 
wallnth in tie night he stunibleth beeause there is no light in him.' . “If<‘ 
that hvtctU his brotheris in darkness and knoweth not whither be gooth.’’
Christ himself is said to hay e uttered on the solemn oeeasion of his crucifixion 
“ Father khcy know not what they do.’. Further there is an expression in the 
Bible which seems to define God “ Gul is Light and in Hirn there is no dark
ness. In whom then is darkness ? In whom else than the sou. which
i'-'iiimit.s bluridoisHere both the terms '. Light- and 1 nirkncss’' e.mnot mean 
1.1x^10.11 light and phy.sieal darkness. If they do not refer to physiea. ligUtand 
phx.-icil drll•knes.rl to what then dotliey refer ? Certainly . to spiritua. light and 
spiritua. darliness. Spiritual light is Chit and spiritual darkness is Ayidya 
e.r ^10x0.. There ean be no other meaning in the term “darkness." ' Nor 
i-a.i it be said that the Siddhanta aseribes naturalness of Anaya to 

•.l'’-•il|.iply to avoid making tlie All-mer•(Iful God the author of eyi. ? fr it a 
nioi'o tUeory in r.ie ^^mag;innt;ion of the Siddhant. lying only in his whimi ami 
i■'pl■^^•c•l.’ The faet Hut a eduM Is ^norant ^perhaps a mere theory irnsiipport- 
f d by (net ! Again our learned] eatfclnst says “ to say eyd i’s eternal us merely
I..' rehigatc Hie mfficulty to tlie realms of Hie unknown.' ’ Our l earned friend 
uere betrays bis ignor;inee of Hie ciiHcc doetnne of Ana-va. Poes he 
<hiiik the.n tKit Uicre are as many number of Anayas as there are souls in 
Hie world ? Then t'uerc ought to lie as many finenesses as are Hie number

■f eyes.

In describing Sin as transgression against the holy law of a holy God, 
i. he Mis.■-ihnary friend seems to hold that the theory “ Tha. God is holy amd 
ltlghr|.-ou.is” is a monopoly of dogmatic Christianity idl^nCl for he says “ that God 
is holy and righteous is not known to this system . ('SidiUianta)'..-ind we reserve 
o-m fuller diseussion on this and other eognaie points to a future occasion.
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(O IIow ia God nirmalaa or the Perfect or Pure Being ? 

Oust as a por-oct mirror.
How did God get the name od swami ?
Because ho is seth-dependent—Sayvaawaeautrat
How is tho Lord united to the soul ?
Oust as life oi soul is unitor to the body.
Is body soul 9
No, because it is na inert dneeer or object.
Civii we do anything without the knowledge of God ?
No, bocauso ho is rmllipI•<taone.
What is His temple ?
The heart of those ehae love him.
How cnn we kaoy Him ?
By Pnihle1iallnm or knowledge o- God.
Has the Lord any beginning or oud ?
No. Oust as a circle has uo beginning or end.
W hat is His body similar to ?
Oust as fire or red sky.
Is there nay di-foronco between the Intelligence o- God 

and that of soul ?
God’s Intelligence is like sun’s light whereas man’s intelR- 

gonco is like n iirofly.
Who aro Paachaknreas ?

1. Brahma
2. Vishnu
3. Rudra
I. Maheswara
5. Sadnaivnn

How is tho Lord hidden ia tho 8^1
Ouat aa n frog concealed within a stone.
Is God male, female or neuter ?
Ho is netehey male, nor female, nor neueey.
How are Sivani God, Sakti His Power nud At/m Soul 

related to each geher ?
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A Sivam may be compared to the Sun ; Sakti to the sun's 

rays and atma to tlio light of tho oycs which coin- 
bine3 with Sun’s light.

Q Docs God ]xwses9 anava or impurity which is thocharacter- 
istic of atma or soul.

A Tho Lord possesses no impurity just as the Akas does not 
possess the impurities jwrtaining to the air,

& 127 Q How many kinds of Sallis (Powers) does tlie .Loid 
God possess ?

A 1. Para Sakti (Divine life)
2. Tirodana Sakti (Power that conceals)
3. Kriya Sakti (Divine energy)
4. Icha Sakti (Divine W ill)
5. Guana Sakti (Divine Intelligence)

Q What is the form of Parasakti ?
A Form of Intelligence.
Q What is meant by Tirodana Sakti
A The Power that conceals anything.
Q How is Lord united to Sakti (Power) ?
A Just as the odor in llowcrs, the coldness in the water, tho

heat in the fire.
Q lias God got the actions of Intelligence and Will ?
A Yes.
Q Into how many k"ids can God be classed according to tho 

several Divine Powers or •nkH?
A May be classed into

1. Sattar
2. Uttiynttar
li. 1‘iravirnttar.

Q Who is that that perfoms the Subtle five functions ?
A Sattar.
Q Has Sattar any othe name ?
A He is called also llay ar.
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SIDDHANTA GNANA RATNAVALI. ;9
CHAPTER V.

ON I'ASU (SOUL),

What is meant by Basu ?
x- That which is bound, soul.

By what is it bound ?
By anavamala ov soul's inhoront impuiity or imperfection.
What is the other name lor atma which is bound by 

anavaiuala ?
Ann or atom.
Why is it so called ?
Because the all-pervading nature of atma has become 

limited to an atom by its bondage.
Ia Atma (soul) only one or mauy ?
The souls are numerous.
What is the chief characteristic of Atma (soul) ?
It becomes one with which it is united (like a mirror).
How is atma rehiled to God ?
Soul is Vyappya (continued) in God.
Does Atma emanate from (lod ?
It does not stem to have emanated from God, bocause it 

does not possess the characteristics of God.
Is it a punishment toAtma in being given a body ?
No. It is a help like the lamp given to a person in the 

dark.
How many avastas (states) has Atma ?
5 avastas or states, viz.

1. Jagra avasta (waking state)
2. Swapua avasta (dreaming state)
3. Sushupti avasta (state of dead sleep)
4. Thuriha avasta (state of tho soul breathing in

bodies, in which consciousness is not yet 
developed).

5. Thuriyathitham (the state of the senl in its origi
nal, nnevolred and undeveloped state).
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145 Q HUT Atniu got tl-o 3 powers, Icha sakti (will powor), Gnuna
sakti (power of iofelligeoco) uod Kriya sukli (power 
of bcfOoii ?

A Yrcs.146 Q Who iS fl.uf which enjoys the miss which is tbo properly ofour LorU God ?
A Only th-t utmu.

147 Q Do the svuis Uenreute io lumber ?
A No.IfS Q How does soul live in God ?
A JuSf us 6th lives in wafer.

149 Q What is the name for Aforbbolham or tvui inlelligoone ?A Tnuehvt1lum (soil knowledge).
150 Q Is tours rofelllgeoce permanent or ltnc1^uogeuhlo ?

A No. It it oor permanent us it is subject to 3 grout.
151 Q How Uvos the tool know ilseil.?A It knows iftolf if GoU makes it know.
152 Q Why is soul impr,lsoiieU io body ?A To roup tho hruils of ifs putf ucliDiis.
15o Q How is rhal the souls honome different vbjonls ?

A By culling them us I uoU you uoU by en joy log pale or 
pleasure uoU by difference oh iotoll-geoco, rher appear diffcr-out.

154 Q For whom is lhe world creufoU ?
A For souls.155 Qt Whit are the 3 slutcs of fhe soul ?
A Kevala stufo, Sukuig uvustu aod Sufhu stale (vide Q 52). 

156, 157 & 158 Q Explulo rilv unvve 3 states ?
A VlUe question 52.

159 Q How many oedees or Atman are th orc ?1. Sukulbr (souls of the lust oHior possessing all fhe 3 Mulu Buolbum, uod lonlrdes all 
soofloot bologs and Devus.)

2- Prulurukulur (souls with tho letters of Kurmu 
mulu uod Aoavamuiu).

3. Vignuogkulur (fbo ixigbosl of tbo 3 orncr of svuls. 
They have only Aouvu mulu).

160 Q To which oeUee Uo wo beivog ?gg Sakata*
161 Q Whal it Sukalar ?

A Souls possessing all lhe 3 mulu buolhums, uod nvmpeisiog 
. ull sontienl beings uoU Dwgs. ......



THE SACRED SPOBTS OF SIVA. U

XXIIl, THE GOD ON ACCOUNT OF GAURI, BECAME AN OLD MAST

A YOUNG MAN, AND A CHILD.

Wliilo Vicrama-Pnudiau was thus ruling, there wns a Brahmin 
named Viyupaechi, his wifo’s name being Subavyithai, who wtr© 
childless ; in cousoqueimo they worshipped tho sovou colostiai 
Tomales., (fablod to be iu paradise, crl•yospondtag - with tho sovou 
rishis,) and obtained thereby tlie gift o- n daughter. At five years 
old the child, named Gauri, asked to bo taught a pinyor for tiEo 
spoody change oh hor mortal fbrm : nnd the Brahmin, being sui-prised 
at hor early good aouao, taught hor tho Parvati-manly  am. While 
tlie father wns waiting dor a suitable husband, sho pnssod tho 
eighth year of hor ago without being betrothed, (which tho
BrahmiMS cousidoy to bo a disgeaaet » and one day a Vaishnava 
Bralimiu cgming to bog alms, ehp father, peycoiviE.g him to bo leara 
ed iii tho VedaS; bosiowod tlie daughter ou him in marriage, with tho 
usual ceremony of gift, and without saying n.y tl^i^ou the subjoob 
to nay one. The neighbours, ou loarniEg tho circudlataBCo, at first 
blnuio’l him ; but on fuethoy examianeirn found no other dault 
eliaii ehni tbo husband wus a Vaishnava ; and approved tho 
marriage. Whiii tho Vaishnava Brahmin brought his wife io his 
own villaeo, nad to his parents, they disapproved o- his marrying 
a Saiva woman ; und the woman, seeing nrehing but Vatshnaaag 

ayouud hor, w^otut nny Brahmin, wonriag astaa aud. 
bonds, aighed for hor own poop|o. Ouo dny tbo parouea shut her 
up uloae, nud, wHIwu1; cubing her, woe1 awny to a dtstane marnaga 
d^st. Iu ebbs iutorval au agod Saiva Brahmini. |e abearance,
camo to hor and aaked for food ; and. on - boiae admhtod mto foo 
house and food bomg giveu by die woman, amco ho was too mfirm 
to -oed himse|f sho as8lsied Mm to oat whoa he saddealy chaagod 
to a vouag irfan, ldddy habhod ; nad oa surpdso exprossed
by tho B>'ah-mani. aa also four wfth yodoyoEce to tho rotorn o- foo 
husbaad s pnronts, Hio pue1 man suddeaty bocnme a ch||d. Tbe 
pnyonts hnv|ng r-otornod, nnd findm1 hey w|th a pfi’a1 Sa-va ^tM, 
t^iod both out of doors ; and wh||o sho was in too sfooo1, Burrow-- 
iEg deeply -or hor nEstorianes, she dodti.-attd fop Paavati-imintiTam, 

on winch tho child mstnatty disappoayod, aud foo god himse|f 
approachod iowurds hor, soatod ou his bubock aa^ian, (or car), na! 
tukiae her up wdfo hrnE while foo dours earned f^or'ors, and fos 
town’s poop|o wore aatoE^hed, he carried. hor ehrgaeh foo air 
to Madura, ‘
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XXIV NATAHAJA.E THE DANCING GOD ALTERED HIS ATTITUDE, IV

THE SILVER TEMPLE, AT THE REQUEST OF THE KING.

After Vicrama-Pandian had crowned his sou, Rajasekara- 
Patultan, and given liim the kingdom, there came a learned man 
from KarXkal, the Boren king, and said, Oar king knows tho 
sixty-four Sastras, but yon do not know the Baratha-Sastram,*' 
(art of dancing). To which objection the Pandaan replied, 
“ Having learned the other sixty-three, I consider it indecorous 
to learn the other, seeing that the god himself condescended to 
dance in the silver temple.” Notwithstanding, disliking the re
proach, he set about learning the art,<rnd inding it very difficult, 
he went one day to the silver timple where the god was standing 
on one leg, and requested that tho god would change the position 
of his feet by standing on the other leg ; adding, while he struck 
his sword into the ground, that if this was not done, he would tail 
on his sword and kill himself. On this kingly request being made, 
the god put down the lifted leg and raised tho, other one, thus 
changing the leg on which he stood, at which tlio Pand-ian bathed 
in the sea of joy, (was greatly rejoiced), and entreated, that this 
changing of the, leg might -be made publicly to appear to the 
people ; which request the god, condescendingly granted.
XXV. THE GOD RELIEVED AN INNOCENT PERSON WHQ FEARED TEE

AVENGER OF BLOOD.

After Bajaaekara-Pandian had given up the kingdom to his 
son , the latter married many wives, and had
a great many children ; among the eldest of which children, was 
A^r^c^^t^^x^g^inuP^’andian, who was taught all needful accomplish
ments. About this time, a Brahmin coming with his wife from 
Ttrwalur, left her, being seated “ruder a tree, in order to go and fetch 
water ; and while he was away, an arrow which had long hung 
suspended in the tree, in consequence of the latter being shaken 
by the wind, descended, and penetrated the body of the woman, 
who instantly died. At the same time a hunter came to repose, near at hand, under the shade of another tree. Tho Brahmin on 
returning, astonished to find his wife dead, looking round and dis
covering the hunter, charged him with the crime of murder , and took him along with him, together with the body of his wife, to the 
presence of tho king. The hunter, on investigation, maintained 
his innocence, but by consent of tho king 's ministers was- put to 
severe torture, and all the people admitted that his countenance was 
not that of a murderer. The king ordered him to be put in irons, 
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and giving the Brahmin a present, bid him go and bury Lis wife. 
The. king prayed to God that liis don It might be cleared. 
At night the god appeared to the king and said, ” Go along with 
the Brahmin to such a chetly's house, where there is a wedding, and 
the doubt will be explained." The king, in disguise, accompanied 
the Brahmin to the place indicated, and while in the chetty’s house, 
by Siva's favour,ithey overheard the conversation of two of Kama's 
angels. One said,, ” Oor master has ordered us to kill this bride- 
gi-oom, for whose death there is no apparent instrumental means- ' 
The other said, ” Tush, don’t yon know how by (he fall of tJie 
arrow from the tree we took the life of the Brahmin woman, and 
carried it to onr master ; so now, while the marriage procession 
returns, I will loose the bullocks from their ropes, and then do 
you, seated on the horns, finish the bnsiness.’’ The king asked the 
Brahmin what he thought of this ? who said, “If the event corres
pond, I shall then hold the hunter to be innocent.” Soon after, 
as the marriage procession came, the great noise which was made 
alarmed the bullocks, one of which broke its rope, and running 
furioasly at the bridegroom, gored him, and caused his death ; so 
tlmt the marriage joyfulness was turned into funeral accompani
ments, and triumph into mourning. On this development the king 
and Brahmin returned ; and the king, setting the hunter at liberty, 
apologising for punishing him wrongfully, and giving the Brahimi 
presents, said, ’ Go, seek another wife, and submit to unavoid
able evils.’

XXVI. THE REMOVING OF THE GREAT CRIME.

While Kvlchhnnya-Pandia« reigned, there was a Brahmin 
celebrated for hit patience, whose wife was not virtuous, and his 
sou was excessively vicious. The evil tl ought occurred to him of 
defiling his father’s couch ; and his mother, losing all self-restraint, 
tolerated the atrocity. The Brahmin, conjecturing the state of 
things, waited ia the expectation of a full discovery ; and the son, 
knowing such to be the case, cut off his father's head ; then taking 
all the household property, he set off, together with his mother

1 to go to another place. While on the way, in a forest, they weie 
attacked by robbers, who took away the woman and the property, 
and left him alone iu the forest : where he became wiotched to 
an extreme degree, both in mind and body, by a judgment frorn 
Brahma. One day when Suntarcsvarcr and Minatchi were gone out
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oE tlio fomplo, lo lhe guise vf 1-nutoes, Ifoy ugroeU tbut the onvr-
uoity of the crime nvrld volr be eeeoveU by fhemselvos ; uu4 ou 
Ibo culpr-l mooting fbem, bo wus instructed fo hood nvwt wilf grans, 
uod to bulho drily iu u cortulo fuok. By hollowing Ih-a Ulroc-
truo iw graUuullr roaumoU the urpegrance aod nature oh u 
gcnvrd-og fo his bi rtf ; god ^nully atluroed lo tho hi ghost ^-11. 
Tbe Pandian heaving of tbo gruco of his Ueily celebeuteU her 
pruisos ; uoU ffe funk acquired the titf) of ” Crime removingg to
tbo present limo.

XXVII. THE GOD PUNISHED THE GUILTY DISCIPLE,

BY KILLING HIM.

While Knl<>thuilga-Pan(hlan rulon, lhere came a leuroeU muo 
fo Iho rluno, skilful io snieone. Io nooseqrenno of fit celebrity 
g young mao sought permission lo become his disciple, uoU boiog 
acccpton, became ut last equal lo bis muster. Tbo ovil fhvugnt 
colored his mini VL killing his uged proeorlve uod currying off lhe 
hitter’s, wife. While the preceptor wus ubseol ho maUe some 
overtures, but wus repulsed by tbe wifo.. tho beiii"'u chutne voo. Io 
evntequenne be deferm-oeu oo vmten1 prvceeUlngs. uoU lho g^ 
kovt-ng ^s ovd uosigns, roso1^ .o ^lush him. Ancveniog|y, 
ustninong tbe skqic of ttie ugod rrecortvr. bo cumo and c^uneng^ 
the Uisc-r|e .o h' wHch tbo fitter jo00uHy unnertoU. ug p1^0- 
.uig uo .us0 ccniques” uoU* srnnoss jo blt nos-gns. Acnvrniogly 
botb ^rnbittunls mol fbo noxf Uuy, fully urmeU, und a nvolott 
bogUn, which lulled hor leu dura, to tho groul surprise of lhe towns p^ple. At length the ugoU nvmbalullf cut ool lhe rvuoger voe'a 
tongU0, ^t mil hit ores, uod cut off l-it head, goU tiieo Uisappear- 
eU. Tbe povrie crying out. ' Where is lhe ugoU conqueror ?” 
rUO to hi. i^.e, and were informed by his wife that he haU good 
fo the tempi.. Oo gliding him lh.ro, lhey askoU how he coulU brvo pussod unsoon lfevrgh Ihoir m-Usf ? be replicU, it wus 
oof he who haU fought, but tSuntaaervea•rrl The king nebeiog of 
tboso n-rnrmtlaonos gave valuable presents to tbe muo goU his wife ; 
uoU after nrowoiog bos sou Aniuiituguou-PunLdiuo, he wool fo fhe 
presence of fho gvd ; (lhgf is, he UleU.)
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SYMBOLISM OP VINAYAGAMDRTHY.

Bri Vinayugu.murtlii is one of the chief deities of worship 
(Upasa.namnrthis) among the Hindus. From the Himalayas to 
Cape Comorin. wherever we go in India, ve meet with this deiry, 
in Siva or Vishnia temples, on the roadsides, on the tank bunds, 
at the foot of trees. Banyan, Asvatha or Mar<resu. There is no
village withoot the image of this deity, cawed in stone or granite. 
Every ceremony should be began by the Hindus with invocation 
and worship of this deity. Every anthor, in Sanskrit- Tamil, 
Malayalam, &c.. used to begin his work with a stanza or two in 
prase of this deity because he is the remover of uH obstueles or 
evils that may stand m the way of our business. So universal 
^d compnlsory is the worship of this Deva Mat when we cannot 
have the regntar image of Me deity any improved cone of suudul 
paste, saffron powder, or even cow-dung, is made to serve as the 
object of worship.

Yariotis are the versions of His history He is the Son o f 
Siva and PurR8ukti. As one Purana says, Siva and Parasakti 
looked at their images in a mirror, and when the two images 
cohicidod with each other, "his mighty Deva, Vimiyagar- appeared 
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at the point of jwu-timi. I’lioro is also a Cpa Purava abonii tlio 
exploits ef tils deity ; wlilcli also recites how Upasakas— '^.oMup- 
peta ofjt1ia Deva, acquired p>cyeli1e pew^rs ^Siddhir') aid also 
attained Mrkti er salvation.

Such a urivorca1ly-co^•ch1pped Dova is described as laving 
a peculiar form, bait mar and half beast—eleplant’s head and 
trunk placed upon a human body, with a big belly, aid holding ip 
His baric oMiam (wlee| er eite|o), Sulam (tr1iert), Srugrui 
(corc1) aid prsrngurr^a (oead), t1iiig or a mouse wiib ap 
army ef arts, ford ef eating mothagcmm (cceet cakes) and called by 
lifforont namec, Vilavagal•, barn^a’1, VioPeswara,i &c. Lo’ us 
eceCwhetbor diete is any lsotet1e moar.i0 uitendod te be corvo^d 
by dbs do.ty.

First, as regards the form—hee trunk of the elephant as
the fcuxiof the Deity and the body is human. Yipavagar is corsjdei-- 
ed|by our Mabar1chic as Craiava " AUM'V; This syllable " AUd” 
rs m&cat.ve of Brabii.am. aI&ou01 there are many names o. 
Go1^ but AUM .s regaried as ’bo mos’ a^ropriate e. ab ramos- 
pr ’ho first p1ace Aum has severa1 mean1rgc. seeerl1v .’ .s mack 
of ’hroe partCi each of c1ieh convey vaiioua moar1ngs exptescive 
of Brahmam. 'Huibh’ i’ has beer sui0 hi a11 ’be Upar1sbalc ar1
Yegi^cactr■ac. Feut’hiv, .t .s u’torod befere ’be commencement e. 
’be ixia<i1ng of ’he Voda Martras. Fif’h1y k .s o’erna1 an1 
nrc1angoab1e as Brataiam Himso1f s.ice tbe com pore nt Ut’ers 
AUM ef wbich ii is cpmpueed are eternal; lastly because it is the
bouIiuO ’be Vedas. TIIs ope is tbe best support Oor a wordippir. 
Tbote cadre’ be any better support thar tbis. These who realiso 
tbe essence of. ore become great ard attain Brabmam. Such 
being ’ho case, we worship Virayagar. Besides the syllable AITM 
is vritter alike in all Indian languages and lias the same form. 
Tbisllottet resembles e1epbalt’c face with its proboscis Tbe sound 
of AUM ard of ai elephant are also alike. So His form of ar 
iterant's .ace w.’1 humar bedv 11|uc’ra’ec Hic rrapava Srupa 
or form and tho wait of oie tibk il His face makes 1’ appoat as 
the Shuli of pranava.
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Another explanation for this peculiar form is Kail to be this : 
” Iii our religions literature Manas (mind) is compared to the 
elephant’s proboscis*—-in the peculiarity of reallessues8■ For Manaa 
is restless, impetuous, strong and difficult to bead. It is as hard 
to curb as the wind. Manas is the separative principle in man, 
always moving from one object to another and making differences. 
The vehicte of Manas is the cerebro-spinal nervous sysrem, in the 
human body. The greater the devetepme^ of this nervous 
system/tee greater te tee manifestation of ment^ powers—intellect. 
High intaneoteal powers are generally associated with the large 
development of the head. The brio-Aryan forms die fiist sub
race of the oth root race. It is m Mm teat 'the inteHect—rather 
manas began to deveMp itself to a great extent. The cerebr°- 
spinal nervous syst;em in man is m ite stape hke the elephant 's
head and trunk ; or it. may be teat; tee RisMs said in their m^r
vwon the protorype, b e^ teought terim of tee cereMxi^mM 
system in the form of tee Bymbol of the deity. Thte became the 
cMef characteristic of tee raoe—aB tee deveMp^nt of the 
sympateetic nervous extern was tee pecuiiarit\ of tee 4te race — 
the AUantean- TMs characteristic hecame an object to be s°ught 
fon then an object; of worship.”

Secondly, as regards His big belly : His big belly illustrates 
that the whole aniverse is contained in it, so ssas thh Srrtt,

Thirdly, as regards having a circle (chakram) in His hand ; 
Juak as a circle is contained only by one line, which has no beginn
ing or end, so Vinayagar is the only■ one having no beginning or 
end. He surronnds the whole world just as a circle envelops the 
wWde space within it.

Fourthly, as regards His' Sulam or trident : A trident is an 
inscrument having one ending at the bottom and three endigs at 
the top i.e., the one becomes three. His having this trident implies 
that He is the only one, that He is the cause of the Universe
possessing the three ganae or qualities, Satva (goodness), Rajas 
t wickedness) and Thamas (ignorance), that from Him appeared the 
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ei'imiirlhis— Braliica, Vikimu and Riiden, lhal He ia the Pyauavn 
Seupam AUM and Ihui He is the ceoat^y, the pronoceor And tho 
roatygyor.

Fifthly, H-* Sangam or Conch If wo place the conch loop sir 
iho other- way, ii will appear as Aam. Id wo blow the couch, it 
will have tho aniuo 8^1! as that of pronouncing! Aum. The one 
who knows tlini Viuny-ague is Prsaavs Seupn cnn alone attain 
bnlvaeiou. No sound can bo made without l^^^'/Oum sound.

Sixthly, as regards PasangUsam : Oust as an elephant ia 
curbed oe ruled by goad, so the ienoesnl souls ilioaeh bound 
by pana—bond oe impurity—are rieociod by His sagas ain and 
aro made io enjoy htlppuo8>s or misery sccgl•rillg. io their;-deeds 
oy kaimn.

Seventhly. His riding on a anmie with, an anmi of ante : II 
blows ihui He is the tri-lose of tho teiflos sad the gi latest of iho 
great, than He pervades th rough nil beings-low nad high and ehni 
He is iho lorr o- all ceoalion and thus all beings live under His 
couerol.

Eighthly, Ho ia fond od mothagaiwi nr .swot cakeo, mdreil^an 
menus Ananda. Poople eni s-veei cnkea Ac., duyiag iho lime of 
merriment. So thia is a sign od mirth and gladness. This illus- 
ernioa lhal Gnaesha is Oaandn—miii^h nad henco bliss and ehat Ho 
gives bliss no all iho beings iu iho universe.

Thus w0 S00 drm the above than geese truths lie hidden iu 
th0SO Symbola Lol us next enquire tutg lhe ^a^g of Hi8
sevoeal usmos.

Viuayagar moans one wilhrue a masley. Ho is the oilSOeue 
caus0 of all.

Ganapathi is tho path- oy God o- Garas i. o., all boiues- Ho 
is the proloctoe of nll beings- Oaother explanation is : “ Ganapati 
is the Pathi i.o. lord od Gauss i o. names shd forma. It ia by
Manas (mind) ehai usmos and forms {Kama Bapa Prajpincthim 
i.o., the world of uimoi sad forms) uro produced. Iu the lgcaeigE
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of the several chakraa or wiiorly in the human constitution, Guna
pathy is placed at the lower end of the cerebro-spinal nervous 
sysrem—called the mtUHduira The force oi energy or life of
the cere bro-spinal nervous ay stem is f Mussed there, control of thig 
centre, or conquest of this centre as it is called- enables one to go 
to the highest state of bliss ; i.e.. if manas be conquered, you 
attain the iummum bonutn of life. It may be here noted that the 
flag-staffoallee Du^wfj^^hh^a in a Hindu temple (whioh itself is 
only a huge symbology of the Microcosm and Macrocosm) repre
sents the spinal column. The three-colored yarn (red, white 
and blaoh) wound round the especially during tlie
Mahoteavam—the big festival—represents the three-fold cital uir 
of Kundalini aiti winch aar mmde it rise ttirrogg tho hollow d 
the special cord by yogic process. At the foot of the flag-staff, 
yon have the image of Ganapathy marked/’

Vigneawarar ,■ (Vignanam Eswara) means one who removes 
or oonquers all obstacles in the way of good and one who puts 
obstacles in the way of bad deeds. Tbat is why we first insert 
Pillayar shnli whenever we begin to write or invoke the blessings 
of this Deva whenever we begin any work or ceremony. By 
worshipping this deity and getting his grace, we are enabled to 
obtain oar wishes. His subtle form is Pranuva. We must prac
tise Prrnrvr TJpaaan Prarwaa is tot Hle potential of fitt rnani- 
tested and manifesting diverse. WIh1 k is and what it s^mSes 
is explained in the Manenkya Upanishad. By this UpaTanac or 
worship we lrantaend the form sde of mature—we 1rantaene the 
three ockae. Bhu, Bhuvar and Swarga,. If we succeed m t0*, 
we beoome toe lord of our m^ (manas)—wWever we Jhin^ 
whatever we wish every Slankdpa, eeeey ilihoggt oo eever deeirel 
becomaa transmuted into action, reality on the physical plane.

The image of the deity is frequently found at the foot ol iho 
•mtha tree along with the serpent symbol. The Atwatha tree 
represents the stream of Samuara. Tlie deity is the fountain, the 
rniwoa of tlie form side of nature. The serpent repreeunlt the 
Mrp»ntine Kundalini.
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Wr h1so Stul iii seme ef oiir IrmpXee tn iiiutgr ef Tills deity 

wii0 a ves.-Se1 r1 i|x feMxd xnd ef ^ir trnnk ard a beuulHid damsel 
by liis side, KStnuti11reB or ihe lap ef ihe deily. Tlie vevsel indi-
Ciirs liie ATl^tt.a kalatm- pet ef immerlallty ; the beautiful female 
by lhe bide iu an aspect of uhaktl, i.e-, Kuudeilri shekel which il 
locAlrd rear thr Muladnra Chakra ir the human body. The pob 
ef immerlalify is lhe bundle ef intermlrablr pelr rtialilies of names 
tiud forms which form the bi jam or seed of the manifested. and 
1l1a1liftt>lii1lg worlds.

Let us row consider the necessity of ills worship of thw deiiy 
er a1i ettasiouB. Thx Hindus krxw the power of Mdcn^n or 
thought Wlat we think, so we beeome—says the Ohandogf 
Upa-nuliad. Therefore every trrrmeny should be first oommenoed 
with a Stnkalpt, i.r., wlih will te de a thing in % pHiionlar rmnn^r 
for a eat11cular object ir view. This is preceded by Prawajaaw 
er lXB1rair1 ef breath. The object of Pranayama ia to still the 
rrst1xsB mlrd ard le bring it to quietude. The view of the Raja 
Yogis is, ' Where mind is, there Prana or breath is.” Conversely 
il is Oxid by Halha Yogis, “ Where the prana or breath is, there 
ihx mind is-' Therefore it is enjoined on the worshipper on the 
^icd p1ane tW be shouM restram tta pnmic oarrent and 
thereby st111 er cata down 1be aghaHons of the mind. Yoga is
CWta firth0 riM^am, .. x., yoga .s mMb.Hon of the agitations of 
C^tta-eianaa. W|en Ms .s atteme^ i.e., wlien maiMu ^tairo 
oalmuxBs, .es powxr .s c1 i1s ta.gta aad tance .is tafiJkU^u, i.e 
■w^ta^ ^cerax easy ef leai1Bt11oa. When onr mmd is reduced to 
qu1xtudx, itan if we mveke the devas for any talp or for any
ebirc1 re be gamtxT you promptly succeed. When the udnd is
subjugated by Pranayama or restramt of taeaM the favor ot the 
dr1ty pres1d1rg ever mmd .s said to ta assured. Ganapothy ig
ttareforx tta de1ty to ta worshipped on aH oocMiomi

Wx prcy to Vlaaycgar—the AllmiglUy Lord > the M—SWH tv 
obstacles ia tbe way of onr work, the pati od all eoola^ead jnmih 
Hls blessings upon our brethren lor peace aud hrnimtny HBMag 
them. ■ J. IL D.
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keehhonS;

(Continued-from ypge 32, fail. IX.)
Wv will boro nvosinor abvrt■ the relig-vnt which nv ool ftdvef 

fo eilloer of iboto iwo principal families — -4et^vo mid Semitic,
Hl. Afriann Religione-

Thc first among the Africun Rel0g0vn.s it flic RgypHan 
Religiont It is neither sou-itoc uoU tfevnrat-n oor Aernn Bid 
lfouofnrvrin. Il l-ut many olemoelt float belvnf fo the formor- 
It is generally suppvseU thal tbe Egrpfufo ^0 apriong fr^oi- 
Aei;ltin scltlors bed cvnqllrvrs, who lvng before fho Ugwo d 
history invaded floc evueley, subjugufeU the U•uek-eolvrred inbabi- 
luotn, gnU mixed wiih tbem, ued tbul it is to those foreigeoes thut 
the more olovaieU olemeots ie Ibe Egypiiao Relig-vn ure due.

All we cue sun rbont lhe other vrifieul• religions of fho dark 
evetieeet is that they rescmblo one aeotbor io many rosToects.
There uro lo be found u groul many magical rites red animistic 
customs closely resembling lo the Egyptian god orber religfoos of 
iho Africao cverloeot- We may U-ttiegulsn foer principal groups ;

(1) Tbe Cushite, -efabllleg ibo evefli-ousfern ^111 regivn 
south of Egypt ; oot much infvrmative cuo be hud of ihem oow.

< 2) Tloc JV/get’l^ro prvpoe, including all the .legev tribes of 
ieoor Aheieb uod the W.est Cdgls ; iho prom-neol cnarrnleelslle 
of ihelr religion it ihefr uolimiteU hofienlsm| eumhlodU us usual 
with iree worship, aelmal worship, especially thul of serpents, 
wifb a sfrvng belief on svrneey red with ibo mosl bbjonl supersil- 
llvnt, which even Islam and Christiuoriy arc ool able to overcome. 
They huve gol u iboislic leodeoey uoU believe in some supremo 
God. But thc mosi w-dolr-spreud wvrsfip beiong Negrvo■s is ibut 
of lhe nwon, nvmbino‘d wiih a groul vonerri-ve for tho nvw-

(3) Tho Bantu Dr Kafr-Arun (Krlir) ; among them fetlnbism 
iS nof to exuberant. Thoir eelOglve is ealbee a rol-g-ue d spirits. 
Tho spirits they wvruhlp, uro conjured up by r nrstr d hv^r^in^mJ 
and MrtOn-uns. aed arc ull tunorUinutc tv a ruling spirit regurUeU
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the ancestor of tlio racn. They agree in many respects with 
those ofS the Negr°es, but; differ from them in orherH, ^wcmny m 
dimr fer1olllsm.

(4) Tlie Khoi-khoin or Hottentots living in and near tlie Capo 
Colony. 1’hey also have a Supreme fohy, caPed T^i or Ta^^i- 
koal, which is, like the highest God of the ^11^ the ancester of 
the race and the chief of sou13 and spirits. The preat dtftirence 
bet;ween die religioi>s of die Hottentots and die odier Nigril,ians 
is tho total absent of' anima1 worstap and of fodchiam by whmh 
it is diaracAerised.

II. MomgoltHn avd Ural Altai family of Reiigionf
Under this come not only the Chinese, with their nearest 

relatives the Japanese and Coreans,—all Ural Altaic or Turanian 
nations—but also the whole Malay vace, including the Polyuesians 
and Micronesians, and even du aboriginal Americana, from the 
Espino to die PatagoniuM and Euegians. There hs mdeed some 
similarity hi tho rehguns customs of the Ametncans and of die 
socalW Turainaus ; and oven in the Polynesian re'bgmns some 
points of contact wit'll diose of dio former might be dh^eoverevi. 
Prof. Max Muller tries to show that the religions of all these gronpa 
of nations (this Mangolian race) are also bound together by a 
close relationship, because rat only their cdim-nt-tor is fundament
ally the same, bat even the same name of the highest God is met 
with among most of them. Even apart from this argiunont, wo 
cannot deny the fact that tot only in the Ural-Altaic ami Japa
nese bHt also in the highly developed Chinese religions the relation 
between the divine powers and man is purely patriarchal. Just
as the chief of the horde—nay, even the son of heaven, the 
Chinese Empeerr—— eegarded as the father of al! li»s subjects, 
whom they are houii s 1 io obey, so are dm gods to drnir woi'dnppers. 
Tiip'only difference is that die Chinese heaven-god Tten is un 
Euip■errr like his earddy represeuratire, riding over the other 
spirits of heaven and earth as does die htfter over die dnkes of die 
Kmpire and their snbject.s, while the Ural Alt■aio heaven God is 
iudeed the most powerfid Rung. hivobed hi dm grv• nest dirtmnhrne
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wher lie orly Is uble to save, but ■ ro supreme rrler The high
venetaiiud) for the cp1t1tc ot the deceased fa’1erCi which are 
dev-ckitiy worsliipt'd amoiig all tho members ef this religious 
family, is a leeescar\• corcoqnence ef its patriarchal type. Aro’ber 
striking ch«^iRW^^<etis’1c of the daigolic religions is their extensive 
magic ard sorcety i^b•amalicm)-

The princi|d1 sub-divisions of thic Mongolian ot patriarchal 
family of religious are •—

1. Chins r»-igiim.iJ l lbl1lg laa ■Ith Annieen Naatlourr veriggidi 
row cnpetcwded partly by (b) Cmifliciarism- (being tbe restoration 
of the ancle it national rollgioi according to the rofotms o. Con- 
Oucius)} gc) Taoistri (being a revival ef ’lie anchor’ rational reli
gion, te which the Tai-te-lkiug bad te give ’ho appearance of a 
pbi1ocopli1ha1 baciw)i partly, though only several e■ertnr1ec later, by 
C/ti,ie«e Buddhism..

2. Japa.iiew Rt-ligumis, wiioto wo irave again the samo trial
reariy parui1el to the 01illese : (r) ’lie old naiioMl ■rel-^ig^'^i' Larnt- 
tio-mad^-r (wordip of tbe gods), called frequently Sii’o (Chile so 
Shir-tao, the worship of tho spirits) wirh ’ho dikale as its spiritual 
head, jus’ as Chliose Taoism had its pogos ; (b) Conjvuiaaiiwi,
imported from China in the 7th een’nrv ; and (c) Bnll11cmi im
ported from Cor-et. ail nearly extetmiia’el li ’he 6’H ^^ury, bat 
reviving, ail a’ last, iu tho beginning of the 7’h eenturvi ’rium- 
phai.t.

3. The FViui’t' branch i»f the Ural-Altaic i■1ei1g1ontil all 
t•ec•ogI^1cillg ’he same heaven (IoG. Num, Yum, Viiminol Ae., as 
^i^^reme, is tho rtC)gioi et the gij1pci thr list bo i lu is ail the F1lnCi

t G turn™ Rg’n1l■■1-s.
Tbe rWtO'i'tMt* tg‘ ’he EVbditgt dould be d1ctilouished from those 

of the other Amern'a^i datiois. They are of the same charai^^tot 
h those prevailing among tho Urul-Alta1pc aid Mongols, though 
vrnme oO their cnctems anl retionc resemble ’liose ot the other 
Ameitoar nation s. The Atreric'aii demonis'd tiirEskimo religion
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leave boon more or 1-jrs liori-owml. At uny nite tlio religion of tlio 
Eskimo ir (lio ccunrcting link llio liittoi :iud tllcte otf tt o
American abcaiolne:-t

All tht other reiiffioniM po Noriti ’i-iU pSouti Clnnaieii sar ciocsr1 
allied to one auothrct Several myths, like those of the snn-16fa> 
of tho mocn-gcddrss, of the four bnothors, uae found lu their 
characteristic American form among tlie most distant tribes of both 
continents. Some religious ci:■ :tnuia, such aa the sweating botli 
intended to cause a state of rcstlity, the ball-play, a kiUd of ordeal, 
tho sorcery by means of the cattle, ace :i11 blit generally practised. 
Fotiihiu^m and idolatry are nmcli kbs do\eloped among the 
Americans.

Vi. Mala yo-io dyne. ten Family.

To the Malayo Pohjiuetun family of seiig-gns belong thou 
people inhabiting the islands iu tl-e Gio at Pacific fiom Easter 
Is1UUd to the I’etow Aachlprhigo, the Eiist Indian Aachlprluoc. aud 
the Malay Peninsula and also ’Madagascar. Tho chief churactei- 
-stlc of their ao1iolon is the institution of tho taHo, a kind of 
|utordlct laid on ob|eet s aud |)oascnt. by wliich they ai“ made 
sUcred UUd inviolable. The go neral observance of such a peculiar 
custom as tSu taboo by all the peoples be1cuoiug to this ethnic 
fu.nilv, u mbenn which rules thcir whole ar1ioicn, gives iiso to 
such a ciausillrulion as a Mnlu-iK^’nli/vf^.-i'an fuirnih/ ry ai/f|/h>tlnt

These uro tho rough outlines of a genealogical rlassllieili*ui of 
religious.

II. MorphologaC ClnttiJJcatil^Ol of Religion*.

Ju hls 1ritniot ou the Seioneo of Keliglun, Piof. Mux Mnlloi, 
w| 10 has done so much (to raii-e ’the (•lcmparaltve sstidv of rcIiioohs
to tho cunk oi U science, crltlcises tlie most usual modes of classd- 
delation applied to ae1-oions, viz. (1) that -uto true aud false, (2) 
thUt lnto coveu1ed uud natural, (o) that -uto uutioual aud individual, 
I that into p01ythe-stie, dusliitic and mcuothrist-c, aud dismisses 
Sieh UUd Ull ot 'hm U? ntr1rtt uud l!rprui’tiiau.l■1r and assort* tliat 
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iho only scieatiHc nnd truly gouoef. cdaasil-'ciiiion of eolieloaa is the 
smi0 ns |he clsssific^ltlrE of InEeuagoa. Prof. Max Mul|oy aiays 
|bs|, pnr|icnlse|v in |ho osr|y his|oey of Gio humsu |ate|loct, there 
0x1818 |ho mo>n ia|ims|o robiOonsh^ between |aEgnaeo, rol|gioE, 
nnd ane|oas|l|y. Bu1 d |s conioiutad by some that dto farther 
^atoiy advance8 |bo more rors ren^oii bocomo hdoiptutW of both 
|aneungo snd Esiigaa|l|v aar ihii lhe alseo of deve|opmoE| a 
religion has stlsinod to —the one ihiae |o bo c^naidoeed for a 
morphological classification —has Egthtag to do wiih iho lsneuago od 
tla adherents, aud than for a really acionei-ic study of religious, such 
a mgrphgloeical claasiflcnllga is absoluloly necessary.

Stages of Rtligmis Development.

Prof. Pfleidoyoy cgaslreri iho original rolleim most have 
boon a kind oE iadiiliacl, chaotic u.atnrism, being sn sdgy•ntloE o
tho aaiuesl phoagmeaa as living powers. Thea frgd ihis peimi- 
livo aneurism sprung :—(1) anthropomorphic polytheism, wliich is 
decidedly nu sdvnace on u>vlhgpoeic aaUtriid) ns il brines the 
poysonal gods iulo yelaii^u wiih lhe moral lifo of man, bul al the 
same limo hsa iis draw-bucks since il ntiribulos all human 
psasloas to the gods ; (2) Sprit ism {animiam), combined with a 
primitive idolatry, fetichism, which is rather s dopenvaiioa of roll- 
elmi, caused by iho decadence of civilisation ; (3) henotheiern, being 
aa adgeatlgE of' oao God above othora as iho specific tribal god or 
as the lord of over a pselicalsr people.

Tlie different stages o- religious development have been 
char.ictorlsod by C. P. Title in his Outline* of the History of 
Rul-x/uin as follows : — (1) a period m which animism eoaoeally pre
vailed. silll roprosoalod by ihe aocallod nature religionn, or rather 
by lhe pgIyden.lOliis^ic magical tribal religions ; (b) polytheistic 
iiiiiioaul religions resting on a |yadiligaal roclriao ; (c) nru:listic• or 
Eomgtheiic yeligigua, or religious communi ilos founded on a law 
or sacred welting and subduing '•p>Ovth'aiaui more or loss com
plexly by panthtnsUi oe ulrnrihoiila ; (il) Tinvors. I or world roll-
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poems, wliioh start from principles and duxuds Though tli is 
diyision is gonerally maintained at least for priwtical use, yet it 
we want to draw up a morphological clussiticuiion of relitgoiis, we 
ahall have to modify it and to arrange the different stages under- 
the two principal categories of Mture rnilgiiua and Ethical reli- 
yiaiu

In the nuture religions, the Supreme gods are tlte mighty 
powers of nature, be they demons. spirits, or manlike beings, and 
ever so highly exalted. Ethical religions do not exclude the old 
naturi8tie elements altogether, bnt ■subordinate them to the ethical 
principle and lend them something of an ethical tinge. Nature 
religions are polydemoulsIie or polytheistic ; under favourable 
mrcumsUinces they may rhe at; best to monafatry. EiIucu1 
religious, on the other huud, hough uo1 u11 of them sUicdy mono-
heutic or panthei8tie, all tend to monotheism.

Rdiegornn. It ii certain thaa the oll^^s^s. rebgions rauut 
have contained the germs of all the later growth, and, though 
perhaps more thoroughly uaturistle than the most uuturi^tie now 
known, must have shown some faint traces at least of awakening 
moral faelmgs. Man, in that primitive stage, must have regarded 
the natural phenomena on which his li^e and welfare depend as 
livnnj" beings, endowed with superhuman magical power ; and his 
imagination, as yet uncontrolled by ^bsserv^t-iou and reasoning, 
mmt Iraqneutly have given them the shape of frightful animals, 
monsters, portentous mythical beings, some of which still survive 
in the later mythologies. This is the first stage of religious 
development.

The fallowing uaturistic stages are to be classified under three 
distinct heads.

(a) Polydemonistic magical ' religions under the influence of 
Anianm. Aninism which exercise such an influence on the rebgion 
of this stagv is a system by which man, having become conscious 
of the superiority of the spirit over the body and of its rela- 
tiva rndeperdence; tries to account, fer the pheavm^a of natere,
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which he, not having tlie slightest scientific knowledge either of 
nature or of mind id unable to explain otherwise. 11 is not itself
a religion, bac a sort of primitive philosophy. To this class belong 
the religions of the socalled savages or uncivilised peoples.

(b) Purified magical religions, in which animistic ideas still 
play a prominent part, but which have grown up to a therian- 
thropic polytheism. The gods, though sometimes represented in a 
human form, are really spiritual beings, embodying themselves in 
all kinds of things- but principally in animals. Most images of the
gods are either human bodies with heads of animals or the bodies 
of animab with human heads. These religions are therefore called 
therianthropic. To this class belong Japanese Kamino-madsa, the 
religion of the Finns, the old Arabic religions, old Pelasgic, old 
Italiote, Etruscan, Old Slavonic, &c.. religions, the semi-civilized 
religions of America, the' ancient religion of the Chinese Empire, 
Ancieni Babytoman ReUgrnns and Rehgmn of Egypt.

(c) Religions in which the powers of nature are worshipped 
as manlike though superhuman and semi-ethical beings, or anthro
pomorphic because the gods are now ah of them superhuman 
bnt mairi&e beings, tards over the powers of nature and ragnmg 
over its departments, workers of good and of evili Under the 
class come the ancient Vedic religion of India, the pre-Zarathu- 
strian Iranic religion, the yoonger Babylonian and Assyrian reli
gion,, the religions of the other civilized semites, the Celtic, 
Oenoanuc, Hellenic, and Grasco Roman religions.

Ethical rdioMM Ar founded on a law or Holy scriptures. 
They may be classified as natuntol Ethici religion consisting 
of Taoism and Confucianism in China, Hinduism with its vat-ions 
sects, Jainism, Mazdaism, Mosaism and Judaism and as nluilvtv^!u^i' 
ethical reli/ionr, comprbrng gnlam, BudtUnsm and Christiarnty.

Space forbids us from dwelling on the histoiy and spread of 
religWncs, bat it mast be noted that in both ancient and modern 
tiinet^ *eligi<DS spread (1) by the influence of superior civilisanion ■ 
(8) by cooquest, (3) by coloaiia^tiwn or commerce, (4i try rniiMoos -
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oriiU tie inode ru b-tl,ury of rdl-giuea in cliii^e^Hh thd fuOory of

Buddo-i»iu, C-ir-slognoor ued Iiluoio, uud d thcir wrestling will- tli-j 
uoocieoo' faitl-s which -lowly hade bwuy ndhuee fhoir eileri:lachmui^u*. 
fl -urso --Uo be nueud io -oluU thul fliough thoy uvdrnaol ull other 

b-ic-cui faiths, yoc they co.-M uot g.tfu ovou uo Ouch oh gruuoU 
over tbe ancient H-iiUa fufoh. Tl-o Htndu Rdigton may lhtirefueo 
be culldU 11m Blenird Religion. Ii i- u uulvdesal world r^l^roo.

Hindu relig'vnt — The Btem.il fteliriim.

Wi-U) -a at presUDi culled Hindu RelOgiuu huU oo specific 
oume in uue-dot Sanskrit L-teealueo. The olU sagos know of oue 

eel-givr volh, uoU bonce u spocii-o oume for this rol igloo wus uoi 
ooeossbey, ary Oi wa. uot pot.-blo '1 to them tot wan - Sieppy -Rdfjiuo. 
Ii is ouly Oo the lutor iOier-biure ihai iho worU Hlodu -a met with. 

Murevvcr, lie Hindu RclgOvn nues ool ^0 -ta furrnativo uuU 
srrebU lo ibo genius oh any single uoau like BuUUhosm, ChristigaOly 
and MbhurrbUbo0tln. Wo owo' il to tho religious coosciofsuket-it 
of lhe wbvle of tho Tnio-Aryuii Rucc. Wo nuunul suy io whac 
century, uuy oo whul eoilcunium, tho Hindu Rol-govo was Oral 
cvnneOvcn Ils beginning is truly uoknowo. Hcuce if may, wiih 
1^0 prvrrioly, be called ibo eternal Religivn.

Tboro is rol buother lmrliubiiuu lo iho dmpluymoul oh tho 
form Ettrn-dl Religlim for iho HiiiUu Rollgiuu. Ic implies ihai 
noeoath tho cbiioging pbaso^ of ibo HiiiUu Rol-g-ou, there os 
a''loiothiug thut is unciiungiiig, aumdthOug iluoi is poriuuuooi, somo 
thing that is cterubl, Io tbo Mabubhurbiu, wo oftou rcgU oh uu 
oierngl eol-giun lo which ull aOeCdee thinkers huve OavltoU tho 
novo: ion of ibuir hollownicoi since lie du io of in-story.

M. D.

Btem.il
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THE ADV ATTA ACCORDING TO SAiVA SIDDHANTA. 
PHILOSOPHY.

bv»
Mr. «/. M. Nallajwamii Pit-lai, B. J. B. L.

In a former paper contributed to this Journal we dwelt on 
the PeBOnality of God as undentood in tlie Saiva School, mid we 
propose to dwell at length on the Advana Pliilotopln • , assepouuded 
by tlie Siddlianta writers, and we crave the earnest attention of all 
st-adeitH of Indian Philosophy ; and we confidently hope that tia 
this philosophy ie more and more understood it is bound to win its 
way into the hearts and hopes of all sincere people of every
religion. As we pointed out in our last paper this philosophy has 
only been placed before the world at large withont being hidden 
under f» bushel, within a short t.iino. and there is all the future 
before it when it can shine like a beacon light from the summit 
of the loftiest hill.

And first we have to ooiur out that the word ’ Advaita, ’ pure 
and simple, is used to describe their ohi1oBrohy by all Siddhanta 
writers, and the word Vishigtadia'da never finds place in the Siddh- 
anta Literature. People who for the first time hear oi this 
ohllOBrohy pd down at once as r’usAiidadtwta w|rLrur 

enquire into its real aspects. But as we said above, all .^aiva
Siddh^iHs ca11 Hiem^elves s^ucc. Adw.uGs. Saha Meikaiidan uBeB 

the word ’ ^<^^aiit^a, ’ in his commentary on the second Sutra ef 

Swagiuinabodham in Hie ^s^ige " f °
ji/ifiu iifmt>ten^inJntesi/fi1 ^t unti^cL®," and expouudB his system of 
Adnata In another o|ace, ” Jtt4ert,n^u'Tte‘o ^.tt/Gu)
d,,fFJptlUeOJeu■iT^•bpQDQ£,,, he calls his system ’ Advaita. und 
addresses his pupils as ’ AdvniH. ’

Saint Umapathi Sivachariya in the following introductory verso 
in Sivaprakasam:---

uJJ^f4:d>uJUG)0*aP:l.!lfaJ

ta&c'gfirn&'&avrfiTQQuvsuUs>
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iSpuiSa>0<rtS(ijarQ&Gif) Quit irSutr p
Qufl^HQuf^QpL^^VfSreQu^^^M^^nfB^rm

cSOoirit ut-—oUir<r eaenrru^imr 
ffQQariRQunp Lhtfoi .o,eUS*Qk Q 
iipMiSarjiTiQeufiiibif Q^sQo^n^r^ sest 
^ppirip fip€ifha(gp Qfiflit ffiptyLD.

"We expound here ’lio beauty of S»iva Sildliarta, ’be ctonin 
of the Vedanta. tchr excellent merit crw/vii^ds 1/» ita exposition of the 
Adt'a'ita, ^Cutatii0 ui ilceparab|e te1at1oii Hko budy aid auii1, eyo 
ird ’he sin1 Hie sou1 ar1 Hie e^ Hippoi’ed ax l 1 1 a ■jv Hu Dhaama op 
’ho 1|ghect aidioritauve bookc, rud ur11ko Hie Aboiha ard Betliabe- 
’ha and BeUia roUGeis nitrate1 re^ocUvety by 11gh’ ai1 
larkrecsi wohI ar1 mear.r0, go|1 aid orramort, so’ .orth by oUier 
cchee1si ai1 wMc1 is GirUier cnpported by perfoct|y log-ica1 
methods, all is light to tie ’ruth-sooketc ard darkness to 
ot1erc. ”

Salp’ Thaynmanavar ucec the word frilly ard this verse ii 
praise oO bis Cai ana Gura Sail’ Melkardar.

QiiiriijusairLiiTiTesiri mir targe
QtoDl•airar —panf Qloq/m QarsBrgQarHr.

" Oh ! Cor tbe day when I cal reacb tie feet e. my lord; who 
Oounl ’he truth o. tbe pure Gdvai/a, and wlicl could not be 
cempteherded by percelc dwe^mg ii untruth. ” There is another 
verse of his also li wlicl ho nces tie worl twieOi illustrating ;iid 
explaining tie meaning rt tbe word itself, and wlicl will be 
lisencsed lator on :

UsasiJiQfirUtjlfiQjSlQtjtirairrri QunuiuSiGitr 
ptr^/sSQ(6tr^p^jaSp i4o&iiQrriair(sB-ir.

' Oh 1 fer tie day wber I will be ir Gtfuaila relation with God, 
as I am row ir Adenitis lr^latton with Gwa«a l(he world). ”

Gulag back to the world itself, 1’ occurs in tho tuilowlio 
passages ot ’he Vedu and Up•a.n1ciadc, aid in u tow ether 
placoa
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Ekii i»vii Rudro Nadvlllyiiya 'Jussi"
('1^'' Vedo, I. S E

Rkohi Riidn-i Niidvitlyaya tli;ist.■
(Svotas Upai’isii:ul,

v Ekaiiio v:id vltlyaiu
(Chaudog Upanishad, ii, 2, I.

" Saiitam Sivaui Advaitam Cluiturtam Atiua 
(Mundukyam Upanishad, 7.)

*• Amairas ehatarIuvyu vakurika praplluehepasamas sivodvaita 
wave," The partless fonrtb, incomprehensible, that eud" all going 
out. Sivaadvuitum. Mandukyam Upanishad, 12.

The firnt two texts give the word in its original form, ’ ...Vnd- 
vitiyam,’ uiid tlie word now in use has been got by elision of the 
initial • n, aad * i i^a i s de nnggSixe prrex. The word lilxruHy 
means therefrom no two, or not two. The word as used in the
texts quoted above and read with the context would nos convey 
all the philosophic meaning which has been imported into it by 
the Aclar-yas of various schools. It simply meant there was no 
other ^'sori excert de one mentioned at de time. In tine first 
texE it meant iIiu1 tiiere was on|y one God and. no se^nd God. 
However tins be, we leave to deay wM the word as brought into 
use by the various sceoo|s. And tiie negative prefix li.is been 
taken io mean var|ous|y. 'Hus prefix |s said to connote (J) "Is'^^, 
or AWiava, posEive negation. (2) jI^"esn^t Sadr|syiuti, and (J ro^"^ 
or XGi-otUra- or tiie o^osdte. Botii |n Sanskrit and in Enroll, 
rhe sanio p refix or word xs used to denote tin first .wo meanm^, 
but |n Tdnid we leave .wo d|fferent words and jysb&u to denote
these two different meanings. If in the word ’ Adviiitum,’ the first 
meaning be taken, it would mean that one ur other of the two or 
both wuuld be nou exhuixmt. and it would moan one only out of the 
rw" or neiliier. Slvug!lanaswun^rgal points out that almost all the 
Acharyas of other achooU, iucluding Sankara, ltanlullujuh and 
Madbwa take it to mean ’ one,’ taking the ’ Abhava* meaning. If 
the "adrx"a meaning be takoni it would mean lled-di fferent or
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MUn.tID.Il, This iiioaliiiig is Lest i-xphiiited ami ilUisi rated by 
iakli|:- |ii|i ||rat ^luiza c||up|er °G of Hie B^cred Kues| biitit1ed

lluw io Perceive Tiueli.”
Ouiitqw Gu/.T0Oi<yiiy jpasa(r..P
lOQs^JTtTp Lonnpp^a idlpaa.

The delusiou whereby iiteii doom that the tnUh which L« not.
Tliai. is tho cnuso ol liopOuia birlli.
lleionliH uonh used is j/wai iniid tlie lueaaliie is, of nine two 

things l.oforo us, ssy s copy oF Kuieii itiid s copy od Sivagauina- 
bui.liiiiii, it’ one ialsU.kos uiie book foe tine olliee, einis would bo 
dfili.iloii, Milvaga<aIlsln or false knowledge oi Avidya or ieagTancOl 
Hoto lite existence of two books is nor. denlol. Bul if ihe word8 
user wore Gurr^G' iijitoud o- Quirla fijgiatig) then
the lnc'.iQing would bo altogether aliergr and it would menu, three 
being no copy od Kuril bofoie us al all, we dnacy .nUeio ta a copy 
ot Kurai bo-oie us In lhe formoe cssti, iho renlily of iho objocla
beioro us is aoi queidgnodl In dir inlier case, iho yealliy of the 
ouged piosonied before us is doniod. In tho familiar example of 
aboil sad silver, both objects and lions nie real sad wo cun novel 
have me so conceptions unless both were real and tuditloreiii. The 
do|usion ae|sos fiom die fnc| |hn| we nastake one din1 nliel1 foi
-bo Miiioe which m not aid diis aiisos ilso becnuio on uccbua1 of 
tlio loiomblnace which exists between theso objects, shell und 
llivor, oi the two books. Jf when dioro wns ao die11 botoie us, 
eho sdvoi wou11 pTeaenn use- bo-oio us, |h|s wou11 |||usnrsio Hio 
Abimvu moiaui1, but oidiasii|y no such objec| or iren wl|n pio.
sent. iise|d tafoee uh Th|a saimo ibffeeenco wih be feU ' tlnouglioun 
in djii wooking of the tow ty^i^eim. One holds dih woHl iunli^^i^^^ 
die tady sad eho sou1 ss ros1, but OTr|anei|v, wo o-|oa m|a|ako die
t.oi^ |oi- tiie sou1 ; and m|n|aior no ks wna|s nasion1 of seeking 
i|ir soul s sulLanot!. An1 ho noo we imatake Hie sou1 for Go1. H
wo oh|v ul^doeslgod nhe niuo untore o- inch of diOre, nad under- 
moo1 dio tosiuanenn Estoio o- nho p|oasures o- Hio very, and gave 
lUij up foe lho ononis1 blinr of |be un|oa wMi Go1, gue pnib ^dd

MUn.tID.Il


be dear ^lint Tirnvdlnvar foilo .vs np his view nml nfr^at in
Ills second stanza :

^aruiiuiui^ >d g ar .6 Ud 
uofjparLLSiwffaij.

“Darkness departs (wit-li wliie.i we have been identifi inw 
ourselves before) and rapt.nre spring* to men wlio see the mystic 
vision pare, from all dehinion free. In this view, no —ttprnpt is 
made to deny tlie reality of the world and sin and onrself and God, 
but one is asked to discriminate o;ie tli in if from the o lier. fn the 
other view, there is no world, no sin, no son!, and all ih-m fanta. 
eies aiise. But there is no reply to the question ‘ How

However, let it be premised rh.it tlie Siddhanta writen* lake 
the negative prefix to mean not. JblniA jarata but Sidrisva 
j^erac i and we will prot eed rn show how they develop their 
svstein.

Count Tolstoy deKiics religion as “ a certain rrlrion wna. 
blished by man lmtween hin separate personality and rJiu r ml lea 
nniverse or its source ; anil morality as the perpettmd gni.ling of 
life which flows from this relation.*' And Siddh m a writ^m 
attempt to Ince sdike this relation luetweeu God and tnm niid t,|ie 
world, and thereby discover tlie means orSaduna foronr guiibinco 
whereby we ran get rid of all pain and sin. And tie Hr«t 
P0’"1 :tte is coidamed in two words in. the second Sidra of Siva
goianal or ham.

“ God is one with them, and different.’
And S.iiiit Arnlnanthi .Sivachariya adds another reLtioni ' one* 

and-diffeieiit.’ Hero then is involved ' Abetiia, K^irri, and 
• Ilethabetha’ relliitons. lBil- other scluxols ^oUtdate on or other 
of these relations and the similes used are ' gold .and ornament' >0 
denore the Abetlia relation, ' darkn<M« and tight* to deno^ Re Hu* 
relation, and ' word and meaning to denote tlie Itetlialnerha 
relation. And thcrt can be no rvconc•tliatton l’efcwern these views, 
and no ^^ctinr' plnce ’•'rtf Hl cm Tlif Siddllomta ponfidatw :dl 
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these dlffraeut relations but by othoc similes, saea as body aud 
•oql, to denote Abeilia, eye aud tlie sun to denote Bethn, aoul uiid 
the eyo to .ouo1- Bodiutat1^ us act forth above iu Bio Huiua 
quoted from ^uiit Uin.upaTh- S-vHi1|:lrya, an. yet so as uot to bu 
contcud|ctory. ihtere mus1 thoiofoie bo soinethuig ijocuhuc 'u Mies 
raw wh|ch mukes -t {jossi11- to a.m't of a11 Giose diffearut rotation 
sh-ps oc ^^0^ Hind yeT uot to be seH-coiitradietor^ an. to 
uppeur us oue hurmoinous whota. Aud -t |s tins jrecuhar rotation 
wh-oh cannot bo ous-1)’ .efiuod, or drsca|brd that -u .enote. by tlie 
woc. ' A.vaeta. ’ *

Aud Saint Mo-kai-dau uccordlugdy discusses this word iu tils 
flcst argument. *’ Tho word Adr-aHa cannot moan oneness or
Ekhum; uo ono can think of himself us oue, aud tho very thought 
implies two ihiu^. Tho word simply deuies the separatrurss of 
Tho two, Anyaum-i, uud hence God is said to bo oue wit the bOTUnS’ 
That -s lo suy Advaita |s Ananda or uou-.---^^1. 'Ihe retain -s 
such that taoug'h there be difforeucr -u su^stence, no sopacat|on 

|s pos^^blo, an. die wion! h used, to its no]n-^d-ifer■ruf
ctaractor. An. ho tiustuucrd the case of a man und h|s bo^dy. 
Thoaoa dioto oro diffrarut, y“t muu |drnt|firs h-msr1f wtoh the 
body, owiug' to tho -utrpuruh1e coin-Tet-on between tlie two, ai-d so 
p^^^T^^aB> Th“y aie oue or non dlf^earut. So, too, the sou1 identi
fier itself with God, though God is uot the soul aud tho soul is uot 
God ; and hence God is oue, uud uot oue with the soul. And in
the s^c^nd stanza ta- dovetaps th|s aao^nmrht, an. uuu1yse the 
text ' Ekumevudv it|yam ’ an. dhis^atos -t.

jfQQdrjDjfg? jarQjssiriar jesQ flu-d '-jhhm— 
jdrQiAprp iuitfjQfur (d^dstrstTr—a^—pfSar(^&>

,/s^i^ie^S i^i—^1q/P)

ln The Vedic toxtt ‘ Ekaiu’ nien thut Thm-e is only oue und 
tha*. ouo is Tl-e PaUhi (Loial). You who suy * Tl-ere is one’ is the 
Pom bound up in l Wa. The word * Advulta’ means thut beside 
Gad nothing “lse wilt exist, us when wo suy that there wilt be no 
Other letters (co•naomints■t) when the vowel * u’ is uot. And the 
meaning wilt bo vtttJ-r wheu iho i1laatriU-vu ie f My ^iiu^l^‘a^tt^1odt
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Tlie illis that of vowel and consonants. Tlic Tamil words

denoting vowels nnd consonants are a_u9fi ami QqUj oi* fi-i— w. menu* 
ing soul and body.

#_(_ ^SuSlTQjli^l tyGST gl Gu£)tUS\)<3u.

Tlie vowel becoming one willi tlie cc^nso^nants is natural union, 
is the Naniiitl suticu

And tlie illustration of body and mmd or soul whs what wus 
statedin tlie rrst stanza.* 80 tiuit we lu^^etwo illiistimtions to 

describe the relation of (Jcd to the world, and these tdc illuiira- 

tions going by the same name show that the relation between mind 

and body is what obtains bhywhhn voweta and cousomuas.

We are gliid Pc extract the fallowing from Mr. Armstrong’* book, ‘God 
and the Soul ’ wherein he bringe cut the mime uiuilogy.

But I would much rather put it in tliis way : tlie relaticn of tlie physical 
universe to God is, within certain limit*. urndogcu* pu the relation of my body 
pc rnywlf. The niovemeni of my tongue as I speak, of my eye*as 1 gliiice at
my friend, cf my hand as 1 write these words, proceeds from that stream of 
conscious energy which y on nitty anil c iy mind, my sodl, my spirit my w 10, 
co myself. Instr ldhiieoucu’ thr. tc*mnwfi d of inym i stu self thirir il hrun gh mv 
oeeu tsli and mrdifta3 its aidt^hdec,iw gentnoes, its severeI en d sepathbli phrw. 
But ihe iatimctd collyrstiyti bdt^eu^n l^ly^^eli and my hody toes ho* imply that 
i uyi mv nttdw <te that my Inly tw thy wlf illt Wigct tf they arc in abtnlhUt 
vlbcncc. they nor aiao iw tbootaye nwtityes 1 ty Nogeven if ynu went in ty 
hnagice my bore the abtoluie perfect c- iny owo wiy. nnd ito autocar tic y nd 
nwflex uc tioii. the breath, thu ci rcuhfBon i. Bit ljk'ncb Hie bd1lr|l t a oy c*1 hc010 
Biegrawt0 Bie him- niltl tl ic nade to I1 o Bic yffvrt of my wdh and iny coiiacy 
yin neo to '.c per' >cCiriay e nye g<oi n 1 o oic1 ncnic11 theos iutieeivaa wield yyy be 
ous step itynrtr identifi'ing me. Bit< E^/ Bic ae 1 y wity tliic tadyHaulft wmild 
bnotbcr than tai yydd.iBgtvc aity beyond ip trcllaevny1 ng i P i^^ u rnwuie 
hy1onh^in g to n he .aoior arder .a <f| in tinol her urn! r h.ght-r plane than ii- 
PeestBig ac1a1lgy homt.Rirf you. invc a nit -pin rd nguii ir t IiiIiI0 cism. Tlic 
umss ipc may be ty >yncyt o< i' * Bi t bydy of God, biif n.< it ii y iiic» io coi. found 
bhebdhy wiB) hye icun1 no Hl k ^coth to tomUmmd dint mnyersc w<ty God. TC. 
rye 1 io in Vdc tady catv no thi scute tio ic Us unerrfi.e ucw thi ough tin? body 1 
s myu's void '^liGotlinui an) vciiad in tlm 1 c?dy m 'diy ph.toiug'1 sente. ft.e 
^rfy b ito organ a nd Us icsttumen01

By t wlcy do wr shrink from I'aiUhcivm ? Wot from dread cl lyflng tye 
pyt•hi&i| uyivcosc it God , hut from1 dvead cl lyriiig cur own hoblh iy G^h 
Ponrhcihlll only bccomco debyly do vigcetnfh rchgicy -and wortahry w.hen iy 
makes rhe titan > seal. the wan’t talf, a pci'ticii of God. Udirfrm claims Bii*1 
thc hmiciy hobl is u fryc w^ufh. a heplltarc ndairf of individual will yi thc
icidsP of th e grctircecay e1 Bie Diyiiie AVily Lcovc m mirn ro^lStvilrlng GCd, 
not ttbccrbed in him. aiid Bie ecnditicnh arc pdteervc■l iwr tlic clhinai lilh f 

Bct indn-ictoal and oIiic icr tne ctflniii«nion cl ^e fcbl wi th God of lAiifityesi 
khan iti^elf, Bie yery rorsib^hty cl which if dcllrlrcned i f a 1011X^10 perhitye* 
litn lf wiped cuP Oc tyif wattor cf the yryeryhff cl wan lrcw GcX I
nope to s;»n wore it a later l.•haptet.1--T/»^r
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•m>!m Atf o Vtu'-f’:’ o • eareaii.' > * ■

•* fiDaabJ) ‘.oh m. nut nognSr ntiei.pjd D
Q jsirfs^^D t/Jejci Qu.'Our<>)a k9 •■dp €9mWJ1tu 'tf 
v9s9J? ^,rrajirl€!^j> Q: 'ir t • . s <f a^«t^tj^V a my dl'.lld 

:wcir 1.<!i/w'L_-j rt.i siJ^IuDc^isj i_’jug‘StS tirar*-kJa>.

1'UE TIIliEEEOLl) DiSlKES .VRE NOT ETERNAL •

Tlio ile-i:<‘ for liiml for tlie otroosr of .igricu 1 tiiro un'l food
sup ply Ceases or dies wlieii tlui incea-wiut drought should occur from 
want ot’ rain,

riie desiro of wife ami children ceases or dies when iuoural>1o 
or se\ei•' dis-ease attack, ihe mcmhers of tie household.

The desire for power and dlsrlnctirn to rule op to the deaveiily 
regions like the ludr.i ceases oi- dies wheu the reigii over 
the he • iveuly regiona cciises.

Tiio;i shaU therefore seek Snodeme. Hlia from the Nila-kanta 
possessing the merciful t^iiikti iii. Himself.

NoU'ES,
Tlie.Sarskrit students classify the worldly desires as ’ Islia-

n.atraya.’ Tlie ahovo cdassiliciii ion seems to • ho quiio exhausiive ot’ 
irll desires.

’ Tlie desire for IuicI’ iiictrides desre io oat snmotiirils food 
and coiioi- (jiiei’t CcMleccy to die .1 1okrva.rlia aiidprcte a failune 
from 11.> spiritual point of view.

Tiie ■desire of wiir ti’nii i•hiidrci 1 miihides mere '<'rttltl•ilig no 
one s own body ami cpHiseqiient iendciicy lotiie <1 mat’ of carnal 
ile-ire V-

The ihsii<‘ for p^wn..r. iir.d disi im.’tmii oriseB• with iJie man 
h‘‘|il.ing rlu’ • poMMr .iiid dittimi. ion. or until • tlipy are defeuted I y 
their iiivcir ni’c i-es Ke.tlii^'t^) ho w many Emorrrrs and Kings 
hc’IoV and I'O i.nmy indras- iil .O'. e Stave lived iriid died.

• '..j' iV': ; l.e 01on!r’■d aMd. simik in ttrnpural deeri'es alone.
I oni tlie Ajs -• tense ol desires “tire iresnlt of Karma, you nrnst tty 
to reuii/.e ire' i-ealitim of y.onr-llfe mid damn tiie so-.c.-died deMure 
;ind s>ek the Supreme LOVE •s^tat--oI. Tt o liw s looayytlta—die 
life of srcdlfion - and die as lokavat-lia dacnor I- e .the t ilitiiiaie snd.• • ■

H. St nmiiiul;* Mudoliiir,
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It it rrepotied to bend tlio amount collected, namely, one

thouioiiid rupees, to tlio Syndicate of tlie Mndras University for
the pllrrote of Ioadding a gold medal to be awarded annnully io 
the candidate wiio ohtains the highest inftr-kb in Tuniil compo.tlelou 
in the B A. degree examination and qualifies for the degree in 
that year. When the B. A. degree examination is conducted under 
the new regulations, it is proposed teat the medal bhoald be 
awarded Iu eouueetlod with tlie B.A., not the B.A., with Honourr, 
examination.

It l» proposed to call the medal ‘ The Poops MedaL’ Ii will 
bear on the obverse the words ’ University of Madras’ along tlie 
olrcoxnfereuee and the words ‘ G. U. Poops’ * “ ecntree aa^d ooi
the reverse the Tamil motto “ Qfupitifluj G^ujonr Qud/iui” aud 
the year of its a ward.

ToUl.

And the following Sabrerlrtienr are auuoaneed’ Bs A. P
I Hia Excellenoy the Ooreruor of MwifM 100 0 0S Mr. J. P. ftedfor, t.'C. SB iau 0 0a Bix Frreierii>k A. NixoooiOD 11O 0 04 Dr J. L. Etlrn^hsn DavXdMm (Muter of Baiiiol) 76 3 85 Mr. P. Panditborai' Thew 100 0 06 ., Lioiel Dx■vXduoD, I.C.B. 60 0 07 i, Mayhew 60 6 0H „ T. Rs^iu■rlhlls Pillai 2C 0 0
» „ J. M" Vc.ii PilUa 22 0 0ID Revd. W. H. Blake 25 0 0■11 to. J. M. Ni^II^i^I PUbS 25 0 0U Band W. T. Wither 26 0 0It Staff of Bt. Peter’a High School’ Tanjore 28 12 014 Mr Arthur Daviea 20 0 015 , D. B. Mat hi lion, I.C- S. 20 0 0ie Bevd. J. H. MaoliMn 15 0 U17 J. M Ba well 15 0 UIB „ L. P. GrTOn 15 0 0ie Mr, T. Clielvutespa^eya Msdsliar 15 0 Oao. Bard. H. Gntliford 16 0 O

ii Bajah Sir & Bsnaswanl MadAllar 16 0 0xs Kevd J. Laxama 10 0 0fl Mr. Bdnsnd 8. Carr 10 0 0H „ T. 1^*1^X101111 Aiyar 10 0 Oas P. Bamobend^ Bow 10 0 0.IS „ P. Sainbaiida Modailar 10 0 0
ii « T. A. B*nailB)nt Ch(e.Iisr 10 0 O
m n K. a, Goxala OhArlar 10 0 0W „ S, AaavsrsIovluapa^H Pillai 10 0 0as „ T. M^^ou^ir Piltal 10 0 0A A. 8. ArraMn'l Pinal 10 0 0ae „ T. o. 81RDs^la^iB pfiw 7 0 0IS „■ T- B,IU^IuWaaO^as 5 0 0H lUrd.. O. ArgmallOMrscan 5 0 0as Itt. T tXH.XMa Ulla! 5 0 0as „ p. Ps1O^UlMlMl Modailar 5 0 0

1,000 lu e
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NOIES AND REVIEW'S.
As aP1ien11ced ii uur liibC imr-, ilie Kai1iliab1chagail ee^dlpoiv of this 

Mumia jit «a« nclvbru’ed oi tiic 3p1 Soplemlwr, IWJb, 
Hri TiiayuriiHiHSWuiiii tullow'ui by u bia1icogiiiii, <tc., fur tliu rex’ ten davc. Duriuf 
T1ru11lMU1lnyn KuiiiUi- wlilcli timo, pruin^^miuiiH ut' tie TiiuyuaiaDaawum 1 wept 

bicbejoui1i. hell, pn1i1}11leta up Suivuaiddlauiu religion oy Mr. Rbui-
luuga duduliur uud Kuiiiiuia by prinfer Mr. Sabaputll 

Cillul were distributed uid also Hurukacittd were held.
Tlo tl ■ liks ut 1s lulhu ail t liti Public uro due to tie following gieutiemeu 

aPd other doiori fur tlwlr gei^ruuki help.
1. The Zerautiditr of Mar11ngnpur1i 2. Mr. G. M. Na1kacwnmi Cllial, Ol A, B L,

3 Mr. C. T. Ka1utaawitnli Cbef’1Hri 4 Mr. Kr1alinaaw*cm1 Clllt^i, Ji G^.t^ug^i^valli 
Mittadar -Mr. Cblduibara Mudellur aid many 0’11^ from ’htudp1Bi Pondi(lberryi 
Colniib0i Ac.

OUR NEW EXCHANGES.
The < rst' 3 mimbors oi ’he II Volume ot tkis Joutrig are 

before us. It is llvoted to tie expccittiiop oO 
Tlie Guanuduya. diuliivii philosophy. lb euutaiuc tie lifeail faith oO Sri Mad 1 vac Darya, besidea 

various interesting articles.
We gladly welcome f1ic pew monthly Goutial edited by our 

well-known frierd Mr. A. Govindac^rya, 
'I heJrauiip Vedagiiliam, Mysore'. Tlila it. only a rt^^V^vOi

ot ill. late publication 4* the V 1c11stad vHittal” 
urler the pew lame o. ” tie Jraiiu.■ ’ He ryy, as a reason Cor 
cdianoe of name, ’hat tlo former title V^^listad^va^^t^in was by some ceic1dered h cavour1lg of cectariailtcnti ard bence he charged it to 
a iiioi’u ^locally inviting title tlo Jiiiiiln. 1’ will deal principal ly 
of lire V i^^iii^^ii^iiva1t^]^u aspect of tie Vedanta.

Tlils is a new iieitlily Mitoc/iio devoted te ’lo study o. Reli
gion, r1i1ocUphVi Psychology, Occult Science, Tlo Oriental' &c., edited by our able Tamil Cuidlt Mr.

Mystic Myna. R. S. Voc^vclalam Pillai, of tho C1t1ct1ar
College, Madras. The r^^c^i^i’y Oor the appear* 

ancu ot fhic tiew Goutial is explained by him as Ce1lowc :— ' Tlete 
are inUibeti1^!,c Magazines and pet1Ud1ca1c all ’h^uno1onf ’le 
world wlicl deal with all klids et ’epics ttem the veriest cotamou 
plac j politics to tie liglest trarcceudfa1 cyctem uf Ph1locephv- But there is not, so far as uur kiowJoCge goes, ore sliglo publica
tion in exisleace wiilch truly repteser’■c ’lte ocoult side oC'baiva 
Siddhauta or the 1nec’imab1e value of apcler’ ' Taiflil litaratare ”

We wish our rew Contemporary every Blaccwat-
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CHAPTER VI.

ON PARA (BOND OR IMPURITY).

162 Q Now many kinds of Pasa are there
G Three kinds of baiidams which fetter the soul are :—

1. Aiiavam (Ignorance -• tlie soul's inherent impurity
or imperfection)

2. Karma (the sum total of human action, involved
as cause and effect, producing pleasure and 
pain, and causing rebirths)

3. Maya .cosmic

16 > Q New is Giiavain united to Guna ?
G Just as rust is pr^e^s^tet.t in copper eternally-

Id4 Q What are the 8 qijaliries of Anaya ( (gnorance) (
G 1. Vikarppam (difference, error)

2 Karppani (agreement)
3. Krotham (hale)
4- Mogam (desire, lust)
5. Kolai (murder)
6. Ggnar (pain)
7 Matliam (fury)
8- Nagai (laughing)

165 Q Novy- does inert Guava act ?
G Just as poison.
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166 Q fioow will God got cid of Auuva Sukti ?
A By giving it mateclat body.

167 Q How will auuva sukti disappear ?
A By perception of the True

168 Q What does Auavamalam aesemblr ?
A It pervades like darkness.

169 Q What kind of desire will uuuvu cieato ?
A It will erratr desires aud pattlcus which uro low aud haiuo

only pain.
170 Q How does anava hide Siva fiom the soul ?

A Just us cloud covers the son fiom the world.
171 Q Is the auuva destroyed iu mukti (salvation) ?

A It will uot be destroy ed, but its power alone will bo
lost.

172 Q Whut is karma ?
A Oni actions are kucnias.

175 Q How many kinds uro they ?
A Good deeds aud bud deeds.

174 Q Wliat uie the. souices through whlcli the good uiih but 
deeds uio pacdacrd ?

A By mind, souses aud body.
17s Q What is the uumo of the deed done through miud ?

A Man at ham (Thut which is done by ' Thp mind .
176 Q Whut is the uume of the deed done by body ?

A Kai/t'kami (That which iu dcur by body).
177 Q Whut lu the name of the actieu peafeamed by speech ?

A PasHkam (that which is doue by month).
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178 Q Will gorm! duoda 1m bahumed wii.ti li^r bul diedH, ainl bmd

loods by good loola O

vC No. TUo drains of each imist bo enjoyed aeparahoiy

179 Q White is good .*

A (Tool ia thsi winch wo lo accijrdlue to elio touchings of

Vedas ani Agamas.

180 Q Whai is evil ?

A Thai which wo lo in contra \ oiiernE of scripnuyal teachings 

is evil.

181. Q Wlial in thi HEimm foo l »o‘O rtin tirolr ww naw do t

A Il is culiod AgniEinai.

1 S2 Q Wist is the natiio for both iho loeis wo now oajoy ? 

A Prsralhvam

IH3 Q Wish is ilio namo for eho loeis romaining nnrnjgvol ?

A Sanciillhsm-

184 Q How can Sanchlthani be got vil of •

A l*y th’! gnico o- (niea or spiritual teacher-

18’> Q ITos- c«t.u iigamis bo gon ell od ■’

A Hy iaydilaliou or 101111^8 prijclici'.

|8i) Q How is I'TayaLhvaiii gon ill oi'

A Bv tlo loath of ibo body.

187 Q How is karma gol ril of ?

A Hy aIr^EerEoat and sud-eiing.

188 Q How will kaema nlhaln mnlur1iv ?
A By tbo altainmont od Sivnpunynm or gcliy vlrtuo.
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18> Q Is tlie world produced from God ?

G No. It i« evented from Muy a or non-ege.

IDO Q Whift is maya

G It is the first cause tor the creation ot the world.

191 Q How inuiiy kinds are they

G 1. Sutta maya
2. .G-siitta maya-
o. Prakrithi maya

192 Q la maya an inert matter or intelligence ?

G It is only an inert matter

193 Q Is maya eternal or not ?

G It is eternal and all prevading

19 . Q Now many kinds of bodies are there ?

G 1. Sfhnia sarira (f.he body of the soul in the wak
ing state).

2. Siikshma Surira (the body of the soul in the

dream condition).

3. Karana Sarira (the body in profound Beep).

195*Q Where do five kalwis arise from ?

G Thev arise from sutta mava.
•> •

196 Q Where do the three guiia* come from ?

G It contes from Prakritlii maya.

197 Q What are the four Fiiiittttf that are produced fiom Siitta
maya ?

G 1. Sukkiimai.

2. Pisanthi.
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3. MuTTirnnl.
4. Valkari Vide Q +6^

1&8 Q Whut is Vulkuri ?
A lb is tlio Hound tit at is ho;iid Thrcag1i our

190 Q Where did Slvatatvu ucise fiom ?
A From Suita inuyii.

200 Q Whoie did Vedas come front ?
A It ulso cume from suTtu inayu.

201 Q How is tho world ocuTuined in mayu ?
A Just us a big buuyan Tree is contained tn tlio small 

seed.
-02 & 203 Q How many kinds of Ahiinkara (Pride oC self; are 

there ?
A Three kinds, viz.

1. BnlhuThi.
li. Valkaaikam.
3. Thaisujluiim

204 Q ls uic 4c. p cod a cod fiom the Akus (spirco) 
A No.

205' Q What uae the 5 elements produced from ?
A They uro pccdacrd Caom Tuuiuutius (origin o: elemenTs), 

which uro (1) Sulda (.scand), (2) sp.-asir Spuch), 
(3) Rupu (sight)s [4) llasa (Tuste) and (•=») GandU 

(smell).
201 Q WrhuT ace Asiittu may a ?

A Tho 5 elements, Earth, ula, ffae, water uud “1161.
207 Q Whut is SaTTusuMa muya ?

A If. is \ l-i^u';irTivain vide (Q P Suuta m*ua (r ss inU.
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CHAPTER VIT.

OX SADAXt (MODE OF ATTAINING AN END OR BLIBS).
■208 Q Whin is the first Sadano or practice for emancipating 

oneself from Pa«a and attaining Bliss.
A To acquire learning and to act np to it.

’-aO‘) Q wI|uI is the second mode of uttammg K1^ ’
A To obtain initiation in the presence oi a spiritual teacher-

"10 Q What is Diksha ■ or initiation
A To destroy pnra and pive guana or wisdom.

'"11 Q How many kinds of Dlksha are there ‘‘
A 1 Samayadiksiea

2’ Virlierlla dikslia’
3. Nirvana 11^110.

212 Q What is the tliinl practice for attaiulug the end ?
A To perform

1’ Sariyn (Devotional practices, altrnlrtie in 
their nature )

2. Kriya (Religions ritnuis und worship of God )
3. Yoga (Psychical practices, required for cou-

templutlon of God.)
21-l Q Will Dlksha (initiation) lend to Salvation or Moksha ?

J No. It will give only gnanani or wisdom.
211 Q Will Sariya, Kriya und Yoga give moksha ?

A No. They will give only fmana or wisdom-
215 Q What ure the true forms of God’s forms ?

A Gurn, Linga and Sangamam.
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216 Q
A

217 Q
A

218 Q
A

219 Q

220 Q
A

221 Q
A

222 Q
A

228 Q
A

Now can we gat rid of births ?
By uttering Panceaksliara aud nmliiation.
Which is greater, external or internal worship ?
Internal worship is grentfr. It in called meditation by 

the mind.
What ia tlie benefit derived by meditation ?
It will increase the light or intelligence in the soul.
8 re there any other Nish tai or religions practices ?

A 1. To consider everything as the actions of God,
2. To consider oar spiritual Teacher as God itself.
3. 'ho reverence the virtuous-
4 To consider about the mysterious ways of Gcad.
S. To worship all the true followers of God.
7. To worship God in temples Gc. are other prac

tices
What is the benefit of religious practices (nrslltai) ?
It will give Gnanrtiu or intelligence, which will lead to 

Moksha or Bliss.

ON.hPTElt VIIL .

OX ANUUHAVA (EXPERIENCE.)

What is Gn • mam which is not experienced siniilnr to /
It is similar to dream.
Can you exp ess j our experiences to the public ?
Yoa should not express your experiences to the public 

just as vou would not tell othera when you have 
found out a treasure.

When will that experience arise ?
Experience cau be found only when selfhood is destroyed 

and sivagnanarn is increased.
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221 Q Can wo tiy oxpevionc* ?
A Il cannon bo liiol, because we cannot 0x1,110 liio capn- 

(■itiri of God
225 Q Wbo can show ss lie way of expo lie noe *

A Snieuin (Ttuo Tencboe oe Divine Toaciiri) 11^0 can put 
us la ibo way ho Rnl oul ibis oxpei-ionco.

226' Q Will is Oiiubhava or experionce ?
A Tho plensuio wbicb ona rxprilrncri.

CHAPTER TX

ox MUKTI OR MOKSHA.

227 Q Wbat ts mnkti ?
A Edancipnti^n from Fasa oi Mala Bundis aul slliining

Bliss or Ananda Onnbiivs.
.28 Q Can ibo emancipated aoui code back ?

A If. cannot code back just as s eivoe once amalenmntrl 
witb tho ocean cnnnot come back.

.29 Q How is soul smulgumieiti with God la Mukti ?
A Oust as lie ligbl of lhr eyes ani llOit of soul ai e

unitel.
250 Q How many panha neo ihoeo doe stlaining mukti

A Only one.
231 Q Wblcli is thr hiebost mukti

.1 Siva Savn>jyatn V p. to biicomo one with Gol.
Finis.
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Brothtrhuod <tf Ret-fyio-ns.

We have ulaoudy seeu what Rt?il|gieli h. li is man's search 
Coc God or The u-oaus To iho unfolding of ike God ocasciolsnuess -u
muu Oc li may bo send To be miu>’s idea oC tils roluiiou io tho
anlvritrt Almost ull religions ugieu in ao fur uu They all believe 
iu Tao rxitirucr of God We will see luiea on in whui cchra 
cespecis also They ugrrrt

Any of us pausing loa a moment un the i-llo “ Broihechcoe of 
Rel'giiois-, may very well exclaim Well ! whaTever “iso rell 

gions uiay be, most certainly ilioy uro* not hri•tharayt And it is 
unhiippilv iaue That if >o look uiiu ihe ie11oioas history of Tlie 
inlmrdluie past wo shall ilud the re in wry little bretaeI■hQCH1 ; 
cuihor shall wo Lnd the ir11g'lote tighting tho oue against the 
oihoa, baiiling wh-el- shall bo piedmnmuni aud crush ils rivals To 
death. Rr1lorleus ^^^^^'ha\e Lrea tho must cruel ; cel-g-ous perse 
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eitiers liavo i)cei Cl.t' most iiEh'ilijss ; ernsaieSi inqulBitiung, 
Jotters ot ovory lend Met witli Mood iiid tears tiie his’etv uf 
religions stnigglos ; wliu’ mockery it seems amid bloody battlo- 
tiol^ aid lurid fl;uTi^^^ uf toiiitless s’akos, to prate ot “ Tl® 
Bto’liutliooC uC Religions.

Nor is it uvei between i-ellgler aid religion fhaf tbe cortl- 
rnal strife is carried er. Evei within the palo oC a sliglo religion 
sects are fe^iiugd which often wage war agaiist each other, Clris- 
f1anity las become a bye-wotl ame.ig iior-cbristian rations by the 
nni’nal hatreds ot the followers et tlo ” prince eO peace- ’

Roman Catholics aid Al•o11eanSi Lutherans ard Calvinists 
Wesleyais, Baj)’ists As:. Ac., disturb tlo peace of tho rations with 
their ir.irlated cuntrevere1ee.

Islau. inas tie fierce quarrels uf its sliiahs aid enrnis.
Bvui ii Hinduism llore are row bigoted camps o. Valsbravas 

aid Slaivas, who doieuico oacli ether. Religious eontruvorsv 
has become the type of everyf1iig most bitter ard muef un- 
bretietly ir tie struggles ot mai with map.

I’ was iu’ always tius tie arteoenism between religions 
is a plan’ eO mederi growth, grown out et tio seel oC ar essorti- 
ally modern claim—tbo claim of a single religion to be niique 
and aieio iispirel. In tie old world there wore many religions, 
ail tut tho most, part rol-gloi was a rational ’ling so that ’io mar 
eC oio ra’lui had nu wlsi to convert tie man et another nation.

Each ration iad its 0'1 ,1110101, as it hud its own laws aid 
its owr cnefemei and mon wore buri into and romainod id ’Ve 
creel oC tlelr Oatlerlaid. Herce i. we look back into the history 
uf tho ell world, we slall bo struck with the rarity eC ro11g1ene
warS. We sbaii further ebsorvo that witiir a single religion ’bote 
were many schools ■ ef ’bough’ wlicl oxlsted side by silo wi’beuf 
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hatred. Ilimlaisiu lias itN six yysheins of Philosophy, si\-> points of 
view'—aud while the philosophers wrangle ;rul debate, anti oacli 
school defends its own po^Ii^^uiis, there is no lack of brotherly 
feeling, and all the philosophies iiru still r.uu;.rltt. uhlim uiio piitu- 
shala or religious school. Even in one pliil<».s^»[>liic systuin, the 
Vedanta, then are three rccognised sub-dlvlsmii - Gdi'nita, Vislils- 
tadvaita aud Dvaita — differing on tlio most inudumctitiil ul tcauii- 
ings—viz., the relation betwou.i. heuvatma and Pirramatina hlio 
Numan 4oal arid the Divlno soul.

A man may belong Lo any one of Lho tliruo or to nono of then 
and yet remain a good Hindu tiiongli, as said above, in thesc 
modern days religious beclai laiiisni lias become more bitter.*

In the mighty empire of Ancient Koine all creeds wore wel
comed, all religions lespeci.ed, even honoured. In tlio Panteeon 
of Rome, r.e., the temple of ail (lods, the images that, .symbolized 
the Godd of every subject nat. on were io ixi found aud the Roman 
citizens showed reverence lo them ail. Gnd if ii new i. a lion came
within the circle of the E.npirc, ;ind Liat naiiitn adored a form of 
God other than those forms already worshipped, the images or 
symbols of the Gods of lhe new daughter nation, wore borno with 
all honour to the pantheon of lhe Motherland, and were reverently 
enshrined therein. Thus thoroughly was lho old woild permeated 
by the liberal idea that religion was a personal or national ufTair 
with wIucI none had the right to interfere God was every whore ; 
He was in everythmg ; what mattered the form m which he was 
adored ? He was one unseen eternal ileing widi irnrny Elites ; 
what mattered the title by wIIcI He was invoked ? The watce- 
word of the religious liberty of the old woidd rings o^ rn the 
splendid declaration of Shri Krishna :—" hlowever men approach 
Me, even so do I welcome them, for the path men take from every 
^de .s Mine.
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Swami Vivokunoudu s words in Worlds Fair address conveys 

the same idea. “ As the different rtreumr having their sources lu 
1X1111111 places nil mingle their water in the Sea, oh. Lord, so the 
1X111'111 paths which meu take through different tendencies, .vuri- 
ons though they appear, crooked or straight, nil lead to them

The first time that religious persecution st-niued the nuuals 
of Imperial Rome wns when young Christianity came into conflict 
with the state, ord the blood of Christians washed, uot as religions 
sectaries bnt as political traitors ord as dirIurber•r ot the public 
peace. The Cerlrtluur claimed rnpremuey over the older religions, 
and thos provoked hatred and trninlts ; they attacked the religions 
which had hitherto lived in peace side by side, declaring IIoI they 
alone were right and nil others wrong ; they aroused resentment 
by their aggressive and intolerant 011X1116, causing disturbances 
wherever they went. Still more they gave rise to the most serious suspicions of their loyalty t,o die rtaIe. by refrr|rg l.o take part m 
the ordinary ceremony of rrriukling incense in the Ire before the 
statue of the reigmng Emperor ord deroruced the rrseIx'se as 
idolatorons : Rome sow eer sovere|grty cWfeuged by die uew 
rehgfen and whde coretessty toleraut of a11 rei|glons sho was 
fiercely intolerant of any poUttcal insubordination. As rebels, not 
as eeletlcr, she gorg die ehr|r|iarr to die Hors, ond dissed diem 
from her ddes mto caves ord dererIr. fe was dm chorni of ehristi- 
anty to be the only trio rcbgmn, wdddi guve forth t.o two re||g|eur 
persecntion, fiirat of chrlstuirnty tiien by id

For as long as your religion is yours, ord mire is mine, ord 
neither claims to impose his religion on tho other, no question of 
persecntion can arise. But. iff soy’ “Your* conception of God 
is wrong and mine is right, I only Itive the trnte, ord 1 only cor 
point out the way of solvation, if yon do rot accept my idea yor 
will b« damned” , then if I am logical ond in tho mojoilty, I uuist 
be u porsecalor, for it is kinder to rorst wlrbe1icverr hero than to 
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allow them to so^rad theiv misbelief and thus damn themselves and 
others for ever.

If I am iti a minority, I am likely to be perBeourrd ; for men 
will hot readily tolerate the arrogance of their • fef]crvniclc sho wiH 
not allow them to took at the heathens save ctlrrcgh this special 
telescope.

Christianity from being oel9e<■•cted became dominant, and 
seized the power of the state. This alliance between chcrcli and 
state made religions prrsrcctirn lialf prlicleoll

Hercsa in religion became disloyalty ; Refusal to believe with 
the Head of the State became treason against that Utrad ; uud 
thus the sad story of Ctir iBtrndoln was wrirtrc, a story which all 
men who love religion, be tiiey Christians, or Non-Chr lBtions mustt 
read with shomr, with sorrow almost with despair. And how the 
" Power that shapes our ends has marked with cotlrnot ruin, tbe 
evil results of cnbrothrrlicess in religion, Spain carried on a 
fierce pedBrcntir)n against the Moors and the Jews she bnrned 
them by rhruBands, she tortured them, and exiled tliem. The tsars 
and the cries of the weak she crushed so pitilessly, became tile 
avengers

The result was that she sank from being the mistress of Europe, 
to the little regarded oowrd she is to-day.

Islam caught from Christianity the deadly disease of ordsecu- 
tlrCl The name of Mahammd the merciful was used to sharorn 
the swords of ’ms followers ; and in India the doom of the Moghul 
eminr', rang ont in the cries of the dying, slaughtered for their 
faith by Auraugzeb. Going back to tlie Hindu period we can see 
how the Bcddh|scs were massacred by the IbMimmis throughour 
Imlit.

In India as in Spain, rrtigtocs prrsrClllioc h:;s rc-nti-d in 
polit ica 1 dba'-iMr.
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Tiiiis is the ueeO foi li^^^n^li^i'l^^i^^s enfotcol by tlie djinnc- 
nlrii tliiil wains on uabiotthoilluess A biw of nituir isi ns much 
proved liy tlie broiikine of all till ll.ppgiel ih. aa by the onluilag 
o- .ill that is in hannony wiih it. Tbr multiplicity of Teliiloai 
brlirfi would br in alviiiiUigr, nrt nn injuey to Rolieion, if tbe 
Trillions woee a Bigtboihggd insieal of a baliirfiell. Foe each 
Trillion Ims ^0 prculiarlty of iis own, srdrtblng ho givr ho the 
woild which lhe olheer csauoh eive- Each religion spoikS gaO 
loiter of hie groan name of God, tho One wllhoul s second, sul tilt 
usmo will only bo spoken ' when oveny religion rounda oul iho lolhon 
liven ii io voice, in melodious hiimony with eho rest. God is so 
gieil, 8o illimitable, ihui ao one brain of man, however gnosl, 
uo one religion however perfect, cnn express his infinite perdoclloa. 
Ii neola s untverao iu iis toiiliiy to mirror him, usy cguatieai nai- 
venses cnunoh exhaust him. A star may irll of His radiance. A 
plinot may hell o- His Order, nevolviae in unchanging rhythm. 
A fonosh may whisper His Bonuiy, a druat■ala His sleonith, n elvri 
His doehiitiing Li-r.

Bui no object, ao ericr of -rid, no ipIrnlruT of colour, any, 
Eoh rvrn tbe irnil of man in which Hr dwells, cnn show out ibr 
mlEifrIl ;:eydechtgE o- ihui onlless wealth of Bring. O ■ .ly a frai- 
monh of His liony is soon in rvoey object, la ivory molr of lifo, 
nil only hio totality of ill ihings, pnsi, peosent sal ho cmne, 
can image out lu their enlleisnrsa His infinitude.

Ani so ilso n noli lion cnn ^1/ ibeo frith soinr aspects of 
nhal myriad ficol existence. Whit does Hindujtm say ho lie 
world ? It says Dlianna—Iw, onion, harmonious duliful giowth, 
the right place od each- right luiy, eigbl gbodlencel AVini loos 
Zrn-oaslriiuusm say ? In suvs /uin'ty- itiinlois acts of 11^111, od 
woil ani of aci. Whnt doos Bnudhisrn any ? Il suvs in'mlom
knowledge ill'Ombi'aciag welled to peifoci Love, Lovo of man, 

•vico of huniiuiiy, a pci-fcci compassion tho enilicriag of ihe
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lowest uud if.lie weakest into the Teudec arms of The Load of Love 
himself. Whut dcrs Clicistluulty suy ? It says uud
takes the cross us lis deaiest symbol, rrmemhrr-ug that whenever 
one human spirit crucifies The 1eora uuTuao and iises to the 
Supremo, there the cross shines oat.

Aud whuT deet Islam say ? It says auhmusion—self sarceudrc 
to the oue Will that gu-eos ihe oci1ds aud so sees tint Will every
where That it can not see the lliTle l-uman wills, that live only as 
they bloud themselves with it.

We cauuoi aCCoad To lose any one of These oecds, cummiug up 
the chaiactraisTlcs of ouch great faidi ; so while cecoiguiiTdng Tito 
drCCeceuces of Religions, lei us recognise them thut we may learu, 
ruthec tliuu thut wo muy criticise. LeT the Christian touch us whut 
ho has to loach, but lot him not irfnte To leacn from his bcothoc 
of Islam or his brother oCi any othoc creed, for ouch hus something 
to leuru, uud something a’lso io Teucli. And, verity, ho bosi prea
ches liis religion who makes it his motive power tn 1eie to God 
aud service to man.

Let us see why we should noi quarrel apart fiom those general 
principles. Because all the gaouT iruThs of RoIIo-ou uro cotnuou 
property, do not he1cuo exclusively to auy faith ■ Thut is why 
ucthiuo vital is gained by changing Ccom one cr1io-cu to uuother- 
We neee uot travel evrI• The whole field oC the cr1io-ent of the 
world in order io find the water of imih. Dig iu The field of youa
own religion, ;iud go deefx'r uud eeopoa, tilt you find the spring of 
111“ wafer of life icisieii-j up June und full.

Is tlie alnne tnnil.itl<•“ oil 1 i»o nniiorsulity oi religious inilhs 
(aue tii hicl or is li only vie*but|0o S

We Cannot 1<ut ai'pcat lliut tlic -iineMi^^nlul duclalnes uudui*- 
iviiitc tlio paint■ ipk's langlii by all 'the icIIoI' of lhe ooa1d uro 
exaclh th“ suiiH. J|iih i.cuI---, ih|s unaK- .- divrrs|ty cuu be 
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deccgllifed only hy cliche who huye uyhlufhcd iunids' und deep 
iinight WiieoBBs there has been cclltroversieh utter hcnrtyvel&ics 
111^^ tlie lyeclogiaas cl lhe voi'Icus tellgicnf. lliere cxlhtcd ir 
unicy awayg rhe wicdh cl the ftiurf of the voriybh religionm. r Thy 
hoictf agree whet iCe iheclcgiaus do cat. Illtellehtfb^lln tlicro 
ei^th a divinity vhet1os fpitltbolly there ih unity.

Groat uiec have lyrwbldtcd it dlverf dgcf. in ^¥1^ voyf 
the d i.cls al lie bciverfe.

And the redcliingh ohyut 11^1 fohtf os thus farwbloted by 
them dorm ICe dccrrice al the voticbh religious. Mcnlicc way he 
wade al ^01 of the docrrltef cauiway la watt tellglatf are : —

1. The unity of Gad.
2. The trinitt ol the wdcifcftdtlacf al rhe power al Gad.
3. The ewdcdtian al Jeevotwo ar the hbwan fabl draw the 

Pdtdwdtwo or the Divice Spiiit. •
4. Immortality aad t1iccarnaricn cd •fCblf.

&c. d c Ac.
But atn yaw 11^1 teliglynf 0^1 ceheffotlly vary in ^01 

palctf1 with the variotlacf acd the liwitor|ycf al the huwan wind 
iCal frawed theii’ dagwdf. But 111^ if a watrer la ^10^1 aver cat 
lc deplore, far the maty vievf of truth give Sulltefh and rautfe 
11^ lc lrh presiiitayicib And each wan's rhyughrh ecrich rhe ever 
growing heritage of Iwwanity. This variety cd r1ligiach is a 
beauty and not a defect. Af the votlouf calarf al the fkn and fea 
and layd a re all due lc the variety ol ccmhlnoticnh of waiter which 
take frow the ate vyi•e light, the cacf til btntf ilicy need and throw 
buck tha ^1 in gait' • 0^ pIiv al halyrh ; fo fl:l) do 11^ varying 
Ciif^ i^iniilwe wh ii tiiey rei|uire of tlie itiut Truth and y did itni 
nt1til0ld. .fplendafl'f ol t1ligli•ff ll.oiig'hl. Rightly ^11 all lriligcHW 
wigyi bC eaiiHdaiwd iif fCclf in ate iini.ersal rcHgicu — whoii 11^ 
is te<•ygrllif1d Rcligiat «il becaww once wore a hitding itftcdd 
of a dhwaegratilig lyrcb and will work lor rcahe iCflcdd uf Wo\itg 
la war. --- — M. I).
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THE ADVAITA ACCORDING TO SAIVA SIDDHANTA
PHILOSOPHY.

by
Mr. J. M. Kallamcand PUlai, B.A., B.L.

{Cautiuned j'rmt page 57, Vol IX.)
Vialiisfadvaifa writers have no doubt used the illustration of 

tttiiid and body but nowhere do tlmy discuss the nature of this 
reiulioii ; much less do they seem to have apprehended the analogy 
of voyvols aud consonant Doctor Ram discusses Hus (pestion m 
his book on ' Mind and Body,’and we wiofo as follows in Siddhanta 
Doepkag Volume IT, page 13, mid the whole article is worth traus* 
cribmg here in foR : —

“ Of letters, the letter A, 1 arm"—Gita.
" There is an alli.iinco with matter, with the objector extended woild ; but 

the tiling Allied, the mind profit has itself no extension and cannot be joined 
in locffi union. Now, we ha-a * a difficulty in providing any form of languago. 
any taimliar analogy, suited t«) fiiis unique conjunction in comparison with 
all ordinary unions, it is n p-ir.iUox or contradiction.’ ’—Bain.

“ The quotj.iiou we give above is from Dr. Bain’s remarkable 
book Mind and Body’ and tlie so venal chapters comprising iho 
book are worth ci o*e study even though we are not bouud to accept 
the learned Docrors conclusions :ind share in his hope that flio 
philosophy of tlie future \ iil be a sort of qualified materialism. 
The important thing is to get at his facts, as far as they can bo 
arrived at bv close observation and experiment and such inferences 
as are warranted by strict logic, which have beon most thoroughly sifted and about w liich ibt-ieloro there u;iu be no doubt. Wo will 
on^mro therefore what; are Ge proved facds concerning the nature 
of mind and body and dioir characterisdcs and Hie nature of Hiei’r 
connocuon so far as fhoy can bo abccrfcuuod. Now as regards 
tinnd, it is analysed udo Feefoigs (mchulnig oiuoffons), IViU urn! 
InteRnct. “ Thyso are ii ti-duty m iincy ; they aro characterisUc
in dmir sovoral manifestoilnms, yei so dopendenf among tlionisdv °s 
that iu) one could subsist a|ono ; noaher WiR nor IntoRocf couhl 
be present in Die absence of Feobng ; and FooRng mamf’ostod m 
its completonoss Carries with if Hie gorms of die bvo oHiors.’’ 'ITo 
nllmiafo ana|ysis of a FooRng being ouher a pfoasure or a, pain, it 
is soon, howovor, fhaf voRHon or diougdif. conhl io1 m nny sense 
be ’. onfoundcd wifh t’ceRngs. Whaf Dr. Rim lioww.cr icenns
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in tlie .above quotation ia rliat w irliout the acqnlnrt■lrn of frrlicos,no volition or t1iriiglit coiild arise firsr, that feelings are primarity 
:iI1 derived tlu• ough the srnsrdy rrg.lcs und centres. And a ]>1ranurr 
is seen lo l»e crcuectrd wiitiiin iktivity wliici tends to prrmrir life (e-^^i^*^ Qaj^iO) and ;t p.iin, to destroy life (t-^rSlTd,s^J>
Qjiu.ti; which dr:rricilir otsr in ethics, t ie unture of vigiit (good) 
and wrong, Papana and PunyaiHi Tliis principle is stated as the 
law ol srtf-ornsrrvatlolll Bur, there is a limit io all plenres ; and 
oven u p1eaBurr may income p);iintil> if only carried to exceis. 
Anotbur law exhibited in feet Ungs, which applies also to thought, is 
what is called the law of relatiiiry, namely that " change of im* 
OreBsirn is necessary to our being conscious " Either a feeling or 
a dnugM oc1v .oo tong prrtrrgrd becrmes feebte and feeb1' t’11 ’t 
’s Iduttcd out ahoy-edier and we are no Diore crcscirus of such fee1- 
’ng or thrug|it, and beceme crnscirns again we srru change Una 
traiu, and then reverb The T’Ul’il phi1osroiers state dds princip1e ’n the oxlrm fi’carui-iowrSi—a) ,it:>onLtiarr^_/TUi' ’ If die re ’s thrught 
dlieroi is l'orgeCfnlnHss atso-’ Dr. Bain almost oenfelsseB that both on t lio mental and physical side, the reason for rhis exhibition of 
this taw is nrt very exp'dica-ble. Hud Hindu ph’IosooherB tiiko i h’s 
fact as Bhrwicg that man’s icCr1tigrnce icryta/j is weak (Qp>D,^^) 
and it can brrrDr strrcgr|■ and strrugrr and become all dnughc 
by practice llSadLua)l In Vrg’r• oraciice. what comes first is more 
darVi:rsB, oblivion ilian liglit. but coctiuurng in rhe same path, there 
dawns true light in die last rescri, and tlie natm-e of the tight is so 
rftrn mistaken in the interval, so many shades of ic breaking oud. 
And our volition lg•^d)*—Ichcha) determines our actions as impelled by Feeling or Iutrdl^^cl■. 1s ll.el1celt su allaldsod iino a 3encir 
of similarity inui 1{r1i.ruil\eness or Memory. What are called vari- 
o.nslv as t nenmry, miaon, jii’ignm^int imagiinuim, concep)ion and 
others nre all resolvable mto these three kinds. And tie difference 
lies :ii the very basis of our intellect. No knowledge nud no iutr1- 
decl.u;i1 operation is possible. if there is crdifferrncr in tlie crusritu- 
ent rlruiruis, if tirtr is a men- s.idiccss. If there was only me colour, the art of p.iinliing wilt tie an impossibility ; if there was 
ocIv me smid or ume, music e could never hear. As it in, the 
taw of rel.itx icv governs our t - ry being. SaDeueBs could give 
ki’--i.tI■d;V•. only it' there was d tY •lr•'ii•rl and hence ihe sense of iila’1nr’iv is also ncrrrcr’•d ,ic e’lCn.eitunI fnucltiOl ; and a great, 
1iil1-■|’l.l| it pe i lOirm-. in the liehl ot lnrrcl’rn. And no high degree 
ol lulrI1e-drn^I power is possible if we do iiot possess tie power u£ 
v^•memtoti ing o.ir p-iM experiences md impressions. Amd one | pjeu- 
lhri-j;v of the iuuian mind, may we c all ii a defect, may be also 
’.lwivii li-JPe, as based en the biw oi retain ity alruadv rtaled. The
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mind is rot eonreions of all tlie inip icsHlons ibvorgli nil the seiso 
organs u11 at once . A ninn does ror become eonrcXonr of a sight. 
h lorclx, n sonid, or a smell all at orco. 'There must bo a transi
tion trome one to the other, however inomeii'ory it might be. 
And the case of ar Aahtavadani is no etcerixen to this. Assisted 
by a good memory, the more aradauams lie p"1 ■ forms tlie more time 
does he tuke. It will be noted that iix this aralysXr of mlud, uo
dlrtictXon is drown between a feeliii" uud a eonreXousnerr of n feel, 
irg, u volition and n conseiourners of n volition, u reasoning und 
the consciousness of reasoning'. Boih ore token to be 1111^01 und 
therefore reeding ro llrIircIlotll Ii Hindu rhi1orerhy, they ore 
llrtlrgulrhed, one u mere feeling or willing or thinking is separated 
from eolsc|ournesr of such frlcI|enr, ord t^e jwre eelrcio>usuess xs 
tnkeu ns the sou1 or Sa-, ord t1xe rest ctassed wk-b Hu toly nnd 
Hie woryd os uoi-sod1 or A«aI (ot||e.- Hian Sot|. Aid we wX|i speok
of tHs (HslmcHoi furlher or. From Hiese media1 fuleIiour eow- 
ever are contrasted die body and Us IuncIXour and the eo-cnlled 
externa1 wodd. phis, mined matter or Hie noxidgo-OT
tee objeeI. rorserrer certsdii eearoe•ter|rIXer arid prorertier w^ch 
ore not foind xn mmd a- a11, ^mh ns breodlh ord |ergth (order m
pince, extedrXou, hordderr ord ro|1nerr (martin), we|ght (gruvity) 
co1^1., heo1, 1lght, eleo'rn.dta, m-gnmsed rrorertier, cdiemx’cul 
properi|es, etc., e-^ aud tlie mm m^ortiiuti of tins w extension. 
Matter xs extended, Mind xs ■uniexlended* Snys Dr. Buxd .•—

“* We are iu this fix : mental stul■ ’s and bodily states ore utterly ccn- 
tristed ; they cundot be eorornred, they Imve nothldg id common except the 
most general of all ottrlbuto6---Jegrie, cider in time ; when engaged with one 
we must be oblivious of all that dlBIingDXr1ler the other. Wlxen I am studying 
» brnln ord nerve eod)munleotlon, 1 eou edgrossed with properties ezclneiveJy 
belonging to the objcct or material world, I am unable ot that moment (except 
by very rapd trauritxodr or odber.xtione) to conced'e a teidy m.dta1 con^mus- 

ness. Our menta1 ex^neice, our fee11,^ uud thought hove no extension. 
No r|aee. uo term or out1ine, io iixe°bl|iibui1 mvkion of ^rts ; ord wo ure 
nrca^bta of nttdil|ng to imytMng me'ital untiT we shuti off the view og a11 that. 
Wa&iug id the country m sprxrg, onr mmd is occuped wXtb the loUng. the 
btooin. nnd the grassy meads-’-011 ^xudy objective tomgs. We are suddenly 
nnd stronx’.Y arrested by tee uoour of the M||y-b1errom , we g|ve way gor ° 
d|omeut tio tee sensation er' sweetness ; for tost moment* tee object|ve re^anta 

eoase ; wp thmk of noi’x'xng extended ; we «re m n stete where extensmd hoo 

ii, i footin'" ; tiierx* is to in jdii^ im 1orger, Suc-h states orc og short durstXod, 

iij.re fiiS" glmipees ; they .iro co1 staiith* ^i^Le1 odd sprinted w^b object 
st;iteli, an1 wtodd tiny 1ort nrd foil'd dcir fah power, we are m a d|Iferedh 
w' w'd * t he i no-tei'inl rvoo'il is Irlotied out. rcl^ped, ficjihe ixnshoin uuDhinda^e. 
These subject iixovddidita ore studied te a^antogo m bursts cg intensd ptea- 

«nrd or idtdlre pum hi fits ox engrosse1 reI|ech|on, e^dcuiEy reflection on 
rdhuta1 tacts ; biic tee.o ore reL<donl susion-ie1 in ^ritif* beyond a ver^ to'rt 
intorvol i we ore eoiistoiitiy rotirrnin* to the otyect cf tfod^ to toe wcr11 

whos. bor|r |s extonston and place.’1
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However widely those may differ, there is tliis remarkable fact 
about them that they are found united together in a sentient being 
—man or animal. Gud the exact cenr^h^lirn, correspondence or 
oono^mitance iu these two got/» of phenomena is what Dr. Bain takes 
very great trouble to show in several chapters This we need not deuy as Dr. Bain fully admits iliat this conjunction and ccrrebpond- 
ence do not warrant us in stilting that. mind criu^es body or body 
oauses mind ; but his position iv that mind-body. There is a duaHiy 
in the very final resort and ultimate analysis but a disembodied 
mind cannot be thought of and he nseu various exprerslrns such as 
nn * uunivided t win’ o * ddnble taccd ‘ oom ssbstannci with
two sets ef properties,' etc Gnd we don’t see why Dr. Brain 
should ally himself with materialists if he is not going to call this 
one sribstancci emt aa maO^tte oltogethu* 1 mt ita ooiIv Jnarte^--linH or mind-matter , unless it be that lie is nnabie to prove himself the 
existence of mind except in conjunction with an organised body. 
Tliis latter circumstance again causes no difficulty to the Sidhanti 
who postulates ' (joggufjug (tCle(ep^,nA'^BT®.’ ' Even in Mukti, none 
of the three pad ar th as ig destroy ed,' and who no more believes 
in a disembodied mind than Dr. Bain, unless a body or an organism 
lie taken to be tho body composed of all the 25 lower tatwas.
From the table given in No. 10 of the first velume of this Magazine, 
it will be' soon that even tho most spiritnal beings liave ii body 
composed of A8ueda or Sndda Maya, and we have also remarked, cautioning against the common mistake of calling matter dead, 
that chese higher aspects of matter are so potent and active as to be 
often mistaken for Ged IdimseH’. Paufimg from Ens pminE how
ever, we now come to the question as to the nature cf the union 
between this mind and body. Gnd wheu we talk of union, the suggestion that ic is union tn place that is most preeeminani. Gnd 
Dr. JOain lays great stress on the fact that such a local conjunction is not to be thought of, is impossible. There can be no nnion in
place between an unextended thing (as Chit) and an exfended thing 
(as Achit■) ; and all such expressions, external and internal, container and contained, are also misleading and mischievous. The 
connection is not a casual couneeiiou. It is wrong to call such 
conjunction as one acting on tlie other, or as one using the eteer 
as an instrument. The teeel•y of occasional cutises and of pre- 
establr8ee harmony are also antiquated now. Tlie phenomenon is 
a most unique one in nature ; there is no single similar conjunction in nature, so that we niay compare it by analogjg and there is no 
fitting language to express such conjunction either. The only 
adequate expression to denote a transition from an object cognition 
to a subject one is a change of state. Language fails, analogy fails. 
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1o explain litis union though in itself u Cact and it reinnius a 
luyKt^ry in essi'iico. iliuufrli to soek au explanation foi tin iihiumTe 
fiu'i. can in no seiiso l>a 1e<.’-icii.l ; and ull that we can do lias been 
done wlien wi; liuvc i. aiod io oiMlerculize tho various sets of plieno- 
inena into tlie fewest petsihlr uninber uud if we ciiniioi puss to a 
higher orn“ca1izult-oIl Thuu two, wo cun only rest aud be tliankfidi— 
New Reformer'

{To he cmitiwued.}

NAVARATHRl AND ITS ORIGIN.
Tiiero lived in The Tret^a^vujca a king named Sfwti rndeord 

•nth all A'-Hnes. He married Swell, a most devoted und faiihf’ul 
woman. His administration wus u modyl of perCoction. People 
lived iu happiness aud joy. Ho was a patron of ull Religious aud 
charitable lusi-tatlens. 'While thus passing his days happily, h“ 
1-urdly know Thai a clou. wus haroing lu the aimetph“r“ of his 
happiness. Suddenly ho was visited by au evil star. A moce 
powerful king invade. his dominions ; unlike othec kings he offered 
no ceslstuncr uud ylet.ee quietly. Himself au. his Canity wore 
Taken prisoners and kopi iu a duck eaugecn io load a 1F“ of hard
ship. On account of tho virtuous deeds he hu. done lo his people, 
God tcck pity ou him uud hceuohT about his release. Owing to 
the cuaso pronounced by u sage, they hud io wander tu a eeuso, 
uninhabited Cerrti, subsisting ou whatever they could gel ; nol a 
s-uoIo hutnau being was to be found auywiieco. ACloc experi- 
euciuo many difficulties und 'trials they sacceedre lu goitlug to u 
place wheae they fouud the sign of human habitations.

The scene here is n. bennl-Cnl Clowor garden, bl ads Civ lu ihe 
uia singing ih“li me1eeiens alas, aud uniniuls roum tr.ne1-sii1v al 
will lu peaceful security. This wnif Punchuvuti that ionl sweetness 
and joy to Ruma and 8-ta in their exile. Tills was an Asiamu
whoi-e uuluao was profuse, aud where The centemplati\o nun would 
fiu. ■ un uneisluabo. calmness in the outer w’oidd which could 
hui-moulse with that of Jis own inner self. Hece they fouud To 
theic asionlshmonT a saoe■tratre on a (““r akin, uud off “ring his 
morning oblation to the supceme Lord

ylet.ee
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They nolselg8!^ly approached ihe »age ind stood in i yo8poen- 

diil l1i1lilro, hill hr finished iu oblslion, sal on fimiihing, they prostestel ilieiiiioivet sh bla foot* 'i’he ssio bloaarl nbom. He wis 
anxious to know who ihey wore ini whence ihey came. F•igd 
his Gaan-lilibhi be leiiiat nil iboui ibom and s.iil " Mninm, I 80e 
fiom vout appearance list vou havr onco lol ibe lifo of n queOu. Wby wiudoe you now amidst lie wilds o- lh18 roeiou 1 Toll mo 
will is ibe diifoeinae hbsh ins bofalioii you. I woull mosh 
willingly lo laythine doe you than lies ia my power.” The h0|p- 
ioas inly wns rejoiced ah ibe soft ^18 o- lhe gieil atge, iad 
liumbiy unrrited ill hen 110^^1108 from ihe time od tho Icng^ 
lofont till ihrli siiival nl tbo Asinmn. Ho wig deeply n-fectOd 
with hoe lroubles uud silroaiod her thus < Madrm. bb auo alomd. 
Thia is ibo bank of lie riven Piuchsviei. Here is the abode g- 
ehroo Gedlriiei, Kill, Sar^aswilbi nad Lashml. She wishes ho do 
good to you. Go ho the tompie sal worship Hor. To those thin 
siucoeoly seek Hoe, She is never fan ofO ! Sho, hish infinite ocenn 
of morcy, is lhe humblest aenviinh o- Ben lovers Who could bo 
kinder thiu She from whom ail ki.ndueas Tows sud who could bo 
swelter hian Sbe who is aoeehaesi Ihself ? Blessed ialred nie 
hhoy ehst seek Her, only, madim, you sho'ull seek Hor sincerely." 
An auapic1gui lay wis hiou fixed aud she begin the ogriblp from 
hie ftn8e diy of eho lunar laid o- hio mouhg od Asvayuji. 'Olio 
aigo sskol hoe to worship hho Godless Kali dor hhroo auccoaaivo 
days, lieu to sgea1ip the Ggdloii Lakshmi foy the next three days, thou to worship Siiiawithi foe in oh hen theeo liya. Goll ess 
admired tho patience with which she eaiueel hoe sn--r1iHl8l Pionsei with tbr feivont pirty snl lie asiahly chanacior of ttir lily, 
Godle^ wislol hbnh sir sgmll bo blessed witb a woi-thy child, 
iEl hhni child which wns to be born of hoe ahoiily, would become 
a great heTo, nad uia fine would cover ibo ohg1e isni. Iu 
lcce1•dnnco will this blissing. souioilnio nftee, n mile child was bo1n ho hoi, on ^^’11 nl whoso bonuiy, sho wns t1saipgehel with 
joy nal thsiikfuliy snug Pie pnsisos of hio grout Goddess- Tho 
child who was named Bhlaonen, bocsmo n boy. He is snyid ho 
have mastered all the Sastras (tbe art of warfare included). The 
hiv grew ho 1.1 it-ubood. Ho soon loannt the date of bis pirento
snl llvlEnOd no iiieo. lie enemy ho veeest his log h kingdom -eom 
bin WlT oiuued; the enemy wse com plot ly dofoahed. Thus 
doini igb luhiei of n sgrthy son be nook lis paninis to the dgrd01 
capital ani bogiE io rulo. Ho wielded hie scepteo slih wgadoedui 
llgmlg snl ju^ice/ind was very much ||kei. by gia altbjeeta. 
Thus he reigned lor many a happy year.
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So Pie cuslom of Navaratiiriepccta pre vails in cot land. 
Tliey e^t^ir^l^iip dor llw lirst three fayf, ihe 90001^ Kali i the 
wcrsyip cf Lakshmi ih performed oa the next throe doyh ocd tho
Godd1hh Satiiswiithi is wotehippod ot iho 1^1 llireC days. Tho 
dislivol is ftylcd Of Wuvotorhti. 1ece.tfe ii continu1f for 9 doyf. 
Our sog1f novi laid down tfl1f of ihc fcfrlvdl to fbit ihc conveiii 
eaco cl ihe people Id cue dee is hiwfild| unable io worship oll 111 
cine dayft he way chccso io wcrhhip for three days. Failing tlat 
ioc he if ^110 ta \0^1,1 ;> tiie Goddeff Sdtdhvdl1l. on the aicth
fay. The Pdaih day or ihe Vijay adasacni ih the most iwpctrott od oll oiler fatf Ir if an 11^ day tliot cur young hoyf ^1 6^1
raoght rloir alpha* ' er, ocd our tceu oaf vomit look cheerful ocd 
gay. T1otiSoti our Shtiprbtoh say thot lie "‘bbdrvaah1 ol ihis 
dohrival according to the rblof. cwa.tcipatef people Siow yi'birrim 
and sohureh tleu! falvdtion. Bui you wan Sir, fo wanv
ohf1rv1 ilc Seftlvnl . fa all of tlcw obiait Makaha ? il atf, tie 
world 1^1 have ixcoino imply ol irh lnhahiracth.’’ Ic tie whole 
ol 11^ ¥^1 waff of luwoiiity, lliere arc tat wocy that love lie 
^1 otd bchG1dvitg daitl in tlic factedt1fh of tic fcdft, Tic 
1^1 and unwavclit ? foiri olatc if ihc fccr1t ol titkti, mid balcff 
anf until wan 1^ ^1 lavl lc can never ohiain faivatiot, 
althobg1 every one glibly rd1kf of ii ah a fal1db11 ccuiiin^dily.

DEiiPAVALl.

Tie 1^1 iwpott■att dchtivd1 eclebrdtcd hy all claff1h ol 
H~infus lh the Deepavali. For the benelit cf tloso doafets ol rillh 
lournal whc have aol hof the oh(•a.sioll ia know ith origin, a low 
wot0f way be hdif by the Wan as io .vha.t it if. The origin if
exploited in 1^ fiSlirici v'df,f otc ht Satctteii and tic ^1^ bn 
lie Vtahnavite*.

According to ilc Sfnvltcf, a Rdk.fh^tfn, iionic.l W^utdkd.slu•d, 
eafovod with bruiol energy, coiiiiiiitPef SearSbl hoioc it lie cowp 
ol ilc Devdf. Alli a tiwe ihc Dovof weiit ta God, aid told hi.it 
what hod hoppeccd otf folicit1f Hu iclp. Gad Pdrmueavdrd, riic 
Souatdit ol lovc onf wercn, teddily ^11 Hif ^11 Sahaamauyu to 
help theui agaiusi the Aid ura. Tho Soc-Gof procecdcf igaicts 
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him,, fonght lltn and slenr him. To coiiimemorale this gnntid 
triumph of Goh, tlio Hindus have ever since celebrated the festival 
ouce u year on the rimivorsary day of the 'eefeut.

.Gcc-ordlng to the Vislin-ivite^a, the Gsnni, l-td imprisoned nil 
the Oopir. When Sri-Krishna heard this, His face began to grow 
p;ile and bloodless. He felt very nnoaSy Ne went agamst the 
Gaiira, fought with him and left liliu dead on the Having
been releaaed, the gopies then joyously went home and ilJnmiined 
their houses. Having bathed at the break of day just at the honr 
corresponding to that at which N;rr.rkastira died, thoy all partook 
of a M’rnptnons fe;ist. T|ie lingua have suice that, day celeb^ted 
teo feast.

From the pnre secular considerations, this I’nranic story may 
nppenr to be unreasonable, iis’dess and snpersiitlons , but when 
viewed in the light- of philosophy, its usefulness will ac oncr be
percei\ed. Understanding this properly a person may attain to 
bliss

God Siibramanya stands for J/magnnna. The Dovas repre* 
sent Sattcngtiua. The llakshasa is said to bo the evil priiuciple. 
The oppression of the Devas by the R ikshasa implies that the 
Satwaynna is interfered with by wickedness. The Devas, when in 
misery, applied for help ; that is. the miserable man seeks a sp:vi- 
tnnl gum- (iod gave Subiamianya, for help should be known ny ns 
thus -• they were taught by Him the knowledge oi' self. With the 
help of this knowledge the man conquers the wicked principle and 
regains Satuwgumi.

Generally this festival is celebrated on the dark night. The 
night is not- smiiet-iiing different from Glankara. The illumination 
stands for Atmagnana and the sounds of the crackers represent 
the din of the cr^rtt^t^t^, with the wicked principle.

Oni piiranic sto1ies :rro not wiillOlli tlm'r phI^^pIi^ signi
ficance. One niry take up story aHer story for study and learn a
clllptO1 of tlo Vedanta Tl.is ^Would bO a timful exerclse to tlie 
wllgioiii. stmdeut tending io t •eo tg owtli of his inhume facuktes. — 
Gnauodan
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As confraidi3tingnisli(>d from rhit it is called ;ud;i (dead 

maffor), which name we shall, |ieiaaffor, adopb for matter. Chit 
and jWa aro inseparable, and aro, tiioretoro, Brahma, tho solo- 
Ineffable Reality. BrvJum. is callod Brahma, tho unconditioned, 
which requires no explanation. ft, is called also Atmaii, which, 
being generally translated by tlio word ..elf, for want of a Letter
ono. ia likely - to bo misundel■lt.ood. Some arguo that tho sages of 
tho Upanishads believed that every object has a self, and all the 
selfa. eo to Bpoak, being ono are callod Atman, by way of expressing 
tho refemwe notion. Thia languago ia ambiguous, if not wrong.
Self implies individuality which is foreign to tho nature of Brahma, 
but as all individuality is in and of Brahma self soulIindividaalify 
is said to bo the same as, inseparable from, Brahma. It is in this 
doablo sonso of self and Brahma, of tho inseparability of the two, 
fhaf tho word Atman is used. It is something like the Platonic 
Demiurges, not thia or that self, but tho supreme self, tho uncon
ditioned Brahma. So then, just as Prnkrti, Agnana, Anirvachaniyy, 
and Jfuya, * are names of /ada ; Gnana and snt aro names of rhit ; 
and Bro/ima, Bhuma J Iman * are names of tho inseparability of 
tho trno, tho universe as a whole, AdvaMa. We have thus seen 
what simple scientific meaning Advaita bears, notwithstanding the 
many metaphysical BuhfletieB which uselessly mystify its import. 
Thia philosophy recognises no dwhty, and asserts no unity, but 
maintains inseparability, whence the name A-dvattag non-daality, 
—in other words, not A—bheda— unity, but Awnyatua—insepar
ability. Real knowledge is the knowledge of the Advaiit-— the 
gnana ; for Brahma is the only Reality, in all time and all places of 
its true factors cliit is tho only thing constant and unique *

There is oue more name, Aviciya, which ia only a miuor technicality, 
and will bo explained further on.

* Tb&so three aro nob always used strictly in this sonoo, for wo some— 
cimes find them used for moro chit. as opposed to jada.

* That chit is unique and consfauf is piovod by an appeal to experience.
If it were chaoging, all our knowledge of tho past as connected with tha 
pronont. In auch forms aa I who was a child aro now a mar, would bo im*
pcasihlc ovon tho unity of our sleeping, drohming and mailing experioDca 
will bo . broken. floncc it ii tba absolute : oven Relativity is knowablo 
through it-Phnclladssl," D -tf
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tuid porlectly knowau1a ; jada, tluuigii inseparable fiom it- is not 
kuooah1e in ilsriC, but through tiic --nines and forms* it assumes ; 
uud li eheruCorr, not. cons-laiit, but -iliisury. All ttn'hsiaucrs, 
whether inorganic or oagniilo, aro known To exist as subjects oa 
objects oC joy, only hocllrrse tlicy possess chit ; sat, and uuanda. 
These throe which are constuut, plus tuiuio aud foam (Muyu) which 
are uot constuut, c(n<^t it uto Jiauinun, lli“ wh'^d“ of the un i re ir^(-- 
the absolute Rraiily, the laue Advaita.

If This is A'adantii, us wr know it to br, we muy drciurr 
as Srlku-iiu Slvuctiarya declaard more thuu thousand years ago, 
That There is uo difference between Vrdauta uud Siddhanta, Ve.u 
und Agama uu. that this is Veduulu Sie.hauta Samarasa.

The whole mischief, as will be perceived, oC the idealist school 
-U lu tak-uo the prefix A, in such words as advaita, —guana. avldyu, 
usut Ac^ us s-gu-fv-ug n“gaileu, (anwawu °uf^(T5<») |usteud 
oC the sr-rua-oh Qu-iyjfjf. aud wr have long ago poluted 
Thut such words as —sat does not mrau non-existrucr us so Cre-

qusutty translated but only “ rtLwr Thun sat.’" An. the muck o£ 

changeability poluied out by M. N. Dvlvrdl is Thus brought out by 
Qic Yoo-. “ jmanssiiomffTur ) Juun/p arfirj .sfrijirj

—Sd jrf>a>rd) marriQ Bear/ s/n— j—fijm—Sp Qa(gu>

i^irS-ru apnifrf cSawalJJrJS)(JO Qo^ro p^Ofrtif—sLD raffigb* up—

rndQp rSjuieid j||c^^^i^«a’u uel^jip.’’ “ ls uot tho universe cullrd 
usut, as it is uoi consluut, is apparent io us as ofCrct bui uon-
uppurenT when reduced to its original cause, as Subtle Sakti”

Nothing is uew uudor the Suu uud oue favourite objec
tion to the theory of advaita us expouudr. hrce aud which 
we quoted from u modern writer uud which we replied to ut 
pages 5o to 33 lu ouc edition of Sivuouauabotham, wr find
to be centuries old.

Sva’^-njya-Siddhi of Suresvar.
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This objoc ion is restated hy 1'roOssor Bousson ia the follow
ing words.

The existence of Goi will be preeladed by that of space, 
which is infinite, and therefore admits of nothing exter.al to itself, 
and nothing within save that which till? it, i. e., mattei (the most 
satisfactory definition of which is *• that which fills space”).

(Philosophy of tlie Upanishads, page 45).

This objection which is so learnedly put is answered by oar 
Yogi in almost scathing terms.

" OfO-j Tf Qis-uiusr. -njOr —muiTif QaJjjpjb 
eSujiri-i&,S'&&(3j aaawiDa a.gianti-j-ir. iulrtUnpQQGtfifnm * lj# unuF-ti 
e-e-atfa8t——&srfleo,Qf;SfPsj;o'suj'jL$GD'uLir)ep— ^6r t*ujuaau> (giufl)
aigyjfsMsu 1 l Sj/wssru) d.£a <jj*0s£ *016. U-fUrQ^aiisOwr

a etna a'tor cSyai/r iSfirSQ* ajeju-ajaaBU-i Quiruji- *>uS UUa)$m i) uSa

uta ■T&&IXL
eu—r'Ua' 1 ^isatu&jijpQsUiu af—uu>Q'-JjF)LsQ ft Tse 

aita-au-iiiLe Quti/iijeir u>n)Qg?elr(—Je* £.60— tu—F^upjai^
(*cBn^<a«err*y^^*eQnrQrs. g$GDms>.'ar —Items iu .jfajti—
ff&GifinGyriimQfippQ-siryrjGffs—e'Si, saiar 6fJte (Qis —eQuutr ev SjglL' 
jjnj-u aSiJirLJLSsruitTW aa— ,°y4(0^jaaetfie\) nj/rouG-i— aafij Sila
lo/fd ^OTL^ffSBBr^$pfgj o—ono^a uu-uSa— sjeua—atu pnuu)u* Sjugib
Qupe&iqGtoL—isQsjQ^eisra. ■—nit ■juQu S-uSSa-rma) 'S.pQsar
;uo]ii (Seni ejtira Qsuaj’-juuD ,*a(aaS(aT-—Jia‘"> a(pj$* i dfeue—
QfFr*^iaeSu^i^<-l ‘ * UL7TS(5 tnGJT&lT £ fiA1' /f ,#(? p&tDlb'1 ahFj
gfii, ■Ensori qx—djdQuj<S**) ajjJaaarQ&ehufe. “ Qiuag; siarKu
ay*u l§6— — U>0^U^J^Isu(^€Q '' UTUir SJil* 0.fUaOSaQs 
QutQ.iafj. ojafl $, UJi, teiitiwLDejr —BauTOrp /bQaueTjjr yfa&Luu^ (to
Qu*lo L^^iasor ^i.*^u^*ufs**air t—s-<u ajl(~uiQif u<&0jf
eStFiiH-iuiunuj £")(*/ Suu roQuts s.aaLL(&u)!r>$0 t)(Sj ^fifiprrQLi juet* 
Qtun(Q*aLb. asariSa-, tirfuiJGu o/aaa-i^ &aa*nju .(isrspu>iriqiQr<b(§u>
uguiiSau QsspQunQ** u&unf>ij&i—(3f jjij£u-i-u7Hjuij'.u dJtsaslujii 

(LsJJSJ'*insnaoL', >>truun -u aCJb
m*} -■fiir"-’-’’ ’’■traaS^a^atria.' -fa,* "’fV*
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Qn^Qfi^vSuj a®u^9«j)<9a/ utcWiA'GjrflaS’ar* «/ _#/? jaxih &/j9 & ,><9 tif fiTer 

m©, .yibKiarw cSarB-Qtu Qp/fi/s — '’—inGarDTi^—gT, mlo i9n—>Qis6iB—s

ACS*6- ^)«a>/pe/«r AuJ6V’Ttbs (c&Qj6\'Qppgytp£uu) ua-Quir^u

W^9cya$/rx«r, efra>fSi^rrQa>drQ(^(7^CjLj(d^ gnh, t-i&un&mseir Q^iLiuQun^ 

tirnnSBr jfQipj&afiQ-jt-Jrr&ir Qft^feneaA sSuunuajtpSba—t—ujp&i QpiLdpnp 

Jfttsmf t-f^ifi(TfQi£drjpi uirsar i^.^^uj'U->nso ^/cS'suSji

Liv6\)/Sey(y>eSiB:n—l^Ta)n—A<e,£i u> W/nn,*nQlcg—&.”

" Aealu, they nay tliai tioso who assort tie loslity o- Psisu 
and Pisa (touts aud iiisthor, &i..)' will be ascii blag i do foci ho 
God’s gdi11peeaence bocitiiso wlioio hloso Patu sud Pas a exist, 
theio will bo uo place toe Gol. Tiis objection ta pnosaod by hlom 
Oyom hhoin kEos1oleo gd‘ finite unite riul objects poaaoasine cxhou- 
bioa. Foe ills reason, tlni, except -oe rxtenlrd finite objeths. ihero 
|ano 1iiuiiat|go ar’a’ng foom ego ox’sionco of gehor objrcts foy hhe 
unoxtoudod iuSuito SutchidsaiEli Gol. As hho Supremo Ouo ts 
tho uEgxeondod (Ntesvsyiva) lafiniho Sutchiidauanilmy Ho is 
toeorEniiy ’n iE80pieib|e ua’oa iar ono w’11 |go o|oiunliy ox|s|iag 

Cl’l snd Ac!11 conia’nr1 ’a h|tn, unr so ih|s omuipiosoEco w111 ’e 
no wi. be subject. fo uuy defoci. Tg|s naforo o- H|s is such a1 

uo moitu1 can know or .escTfoe. I-Jonco |n ’s thr groae Ve.as goe 

tired |ur^aaciibtag •• H|in is hoytm1 rotcdi o- .e1^110 and BpeeCg/’ 
Olid as ’ Anirlhiisinai. Ia foil sei&o agti1n °o ego Tam11 Vodss 
speak o- He ‘1 as ‘ The Super one Onn of the Vedas beyond ryong 
of ^ou110 und apoocg." k |g infficuU for man ho gnasp eho 
subtle miEner ’a wh|cg oven imong mstoi’a1 objrch8, nir, fire, 
water, and oiha gEr gi'casoe egsu tgo ot. hoe, ano al1 coiifoniod in ego 
subtle* Akaa. Mow iliou can man, who being bounl in body und senses 
formed ot ainyu, un1 ^unniir W’)ih fois hr|p sad tho ||nt|o |nto||i- 
goatterwhicl cun bo c•gnnp1lTOl ho foo iigih o- ego (i1•ef^y, dorivod 

f|om ego siu°v o- thr Vcdus aa1 othor si• ts, etc.,. fo’TEed od 8lbdn 

iyiSiEjg fo-om h1o Hi—Umc Naya h'adiia P-i iUi Katyuan, thgin thio 
have kiiown gvoTve1lllg, an1 th’nk they sic Col. bul, 110 iOa1|y
tgngelEh o0’i1g mdy puffed u)) wiih Paaiibhtila, hiw w‘ii hi undcr- 
Beuud die n’lhM1’0 d. Pii’lbi^a^1^^ wk Veing foo uuexteiided,
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)uii’’lte Bat, chit, Miii iinunda is omni present in all souls oi’iI 
l<ia.tthf•• and is alitadyamll ?

'Th^rnt meh men should come forward as having known every- 
tiiug, aud pmse as great pandits and with such l11rglcn1 arguIarciB 
as above, whnr can this be due to, but to great ignorance.”

The onl■vnonkBbrn sees no way of getting out of the difficulty 
rhnn by ooBru1nticg the ncden1rty of matter ; and he thinks ” the 
existence of God is conceivable only if the universe is mare 
npOrndacor and not reality (mere maya) and crt the at man ; soC 
it breaks down idderdievnbiy, should rhiB emoedioa1 drn1iry, wherein 
we live, be found Bo orcBtrruto the true essence of things,” and
the clinching argument by which rhiB thesis is supported is quoted 
from the PdrfrBBrd above. But as we pointed out in our cote to
the 2nd Burdn in Sivngna:nabrdham, it is a ornrdndrorrrn to cdl 
S0nce inficite, as without the idea of finiteness, the norrrC of spaco 
is rnorncervnb1e, and if it is mntred that fills Bonce, being extocded, 
mind is intelligence or chit and • being ucextecded and Hp^^'l'tis oac 
be odeBenr in imnrred, withrur being rbBrdncted by m^toi* and 
though we could lipt easily crccrivr how micd aud body, the 
ucextecded aud the extended are iu union, a union which Baid 
ohndncrel•isrB as a puzzle and as a orntdndicrir>n yet the fact of 
ucioc cannot bo disputed. And we had pointed out how the con* 
oeorlrn of rmdipreBrcoe is ir^^lf' derived from the ox’sCruce of 
rnatter. So where the difficulty preset to the uiind of tie Piu-v^-
OnkBhids can be thus easily removed, why Bllruld they go to the 
extent of whitting away the existence aud reality of mat e 
According to Advnira Srdd1inctn (we rhrughr we had brrugir the 
word into use, but our Yor’ uses tie word at p 116 as ” our
Advnirn-8iddhncrn” besides formn1nting its reality and its undediv. 
nbi1irv• oC effect, nothing etae ’s asstn-tod. As i11uBtdaied by the
analogy of vrwels aud c•rUlsr>nlUits, ’.s droendrucr mi lumd, ’.s 
icB■?pai•ability, itt icBignificncoe and urwodirs8crBB rndeoecdrct o’ 
mmd are J1. admitte*! H ihcr-i; ii acyoce aiilugoiJibt wfom do
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Sutrakara attacks more tian another, it is tie Kaplh Sankliya. 
Tie Saukeyau admitted tlo existence of matter and smis. Prakriti 
and Parusla. Wlat lo denied was tie existence of God, 
Gnd the way le denied was this matter was independent of mind, 
and it possessed potentialities and powers Independent of mind, and 
it could evolve and resolve by its own moilru. matter solely exist
ed for tho salvation of man , and so no God was required who 
p^forme0 tJie I've functions. Kap||a accotllp||8lee tins by witty 
assorting tiie iueepoueouco of matter ; an0 tiio ^tra kara struck: at 
its by denying its Independence, and shows everywhere how
without God, matter existed not and could not be brought into 
being and 0^10 not evolve as wiilleilt tie vowel, no consonant 
Can c^ws into being and lave any power. Tie sutrakara did not 
deny tie existence of Pnrusla and Prakriti, but there existed 
another, on wiici tils was dependent. Gnd the word Anoteor, 
’ anyata' las thus become a mark or technical term denoting God ,| 
and tie sutrakara discusses it in tlo antaradikarvna in Siilra H ot 
tho first Pada of first adlyayii. Gnd Dr. Tlibaut iranslrtrs it. as 
fellews.

“ GuO tloro is another one (i e. tlo Lord who is different 
from tlo individual soitls animating tie Sun &<>.) on account ol tie 
decda-atlon of distinction.

Gnd Sei Sank• ria Cominuiits bi• iollv as follows

“ There is moreover one distinct from tie individual souls wfucl 
Hiiimurte tlie sun aud oth< r bodies, viz, tie Lord who rules wltiun ; wllOBr
distinction (froin ail dndi• idual soulsj'is pn^^t^claimiid iu tie following scriptural 
joassago, ' He who Owelln in the sun, and within tie auni, whom tie sun doea 
lot know, whose body the aun ia, and who rulen tlo Sun within, he is the
self, tie ruler within, the immortal.’ (Brilad Up. III. 7-9.) Here tie 
expression, Ne within tlo sun whom tie sun doca not know,' clearly
indicates that the ruler within is distinct from the cognising individual soul 
whoae body is tho sun ; With that Ruler within, we have to identify 'tie person 
within tie sun, according to tie. tenet of the eamenesa of purport of ail 
Vedanta texts. It thus remains a settled conclusion that tic passage under 
ttitecu.^siou convoys instruction about tlo HigVicsl Lord. • '
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Thovcnpon Professor KinLe- observes us follows :—
“ Sankai^^n’iitiiyn in interpreting this Burrir admits that tho Irnmnn spirit 

io different from the Supreme spirit, Bui finding such an admission subver Eve of his system he plutos in his comondarv rhsr bnings having the human spirit include the sun, moon and stars, and fhst God is diffcrent from them 
This sutra is ting fonntniin head of all the controversy between tho dualist or thietB and the nonidunlisls or P.anfhoiBrB, Wo expected but in vain copious 
coirm mts on this Sutra from Shankaracharya.”

The 10x1 quoted from Briliadarsnyaka is only ono of 21 similar 
passages in which God is declared to be * within or different from 
all Achotsna and Chelana ; and tho concluding text makes God 
distinct for stms or Vignana, fhe individual soul itself, fhe indivi
dual soul is treated as the body of God.*

“ He who dwells in Vignana or afma (according to tho 
inadhyandiya text) and different, from afma, whose bcxly atma is, 
and who rules afma within, he is th)' atma, tho rulcr within, the 
immortal. (III. 7. 22.)

The usual misconception about this text is, and especially of 
tho words ‘ he is thy atma, is that God and tho individual's
own atma aro identical. But as the whole text shows, * all are but 
parts of a stupendous whole, whoso soul God is.’ This chetana 
and schetsna Prapancha constitutes his Bsrira, body, and God ig 
the atma within and different from if So in the case of the in
dividual atma, ho also constitutes the body of God, and his souj 
will bo God. So tho expression, soul of soul and Life of Life, 
Hight ©f Light have como into use. So tho text’ Ho is thy atma’
means simply- ‘ God is tho son1 -s sou1.

And to reveif - to tho original theme, Professor Dcusscn has 
freqront qualms of corjcienco whenever ho reads such passages 
in tho Upanishads in which God is spoken of as ‘ another,'

“ Two bright—feathered botom friends flit around one and 
tho same tree ; One of them tastes tho sweet berries. The other, 
without eating, merely gazes down.”

(Svot. iv. G. Mundaka, III. i. i. Rig. I. 164. 20.)
Professor Max Mullor woald prefer to translate the word anfatna 

an Blstod as within, as ‘ different from,’ following Dousson.
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iiuf Gof ^wat 
suiid tiwc, thc 
Sbpr1w1 God,

Ob wiot it Svct, I. <1 lie flhtinclloll of Soul 
acid drovcr) i* explainon to be llluforlc acf ai tie 
retioval of tlis illucicn appears a grdh1 of ihe
who ih tioreby cotrl•dhr1f wiih the hobl ah another.
of lie Bpaylhhafs p. 178), PtcSesfor D1uhhen g1rh cui od 111 
0i1Slcf1rt by divifitg robg1ly lie Bpdtlh1ddf into Pdtt1clftic acf 
theistic Bpaaihnafh, aad ahctiblng 11^1 h1triwcytf io lie taiton 
Yei hC hdyh thai Mbafaka Upa^nihhdf which accorfitg fo hiw 
b^aii^ o pantheistic hpirir quotes ill above cilcf pdhfage frCm 
t1e tl^irc Svetosvoiara. Aaf lc is aol fatifSef wili iliia cta^i- 
1icatii>n oh lir i.f cotfcioff flat '• bcteaih tic claracrc^ of iheiCw 
are fi^ern^l, half oblileroief 11^1 oft paat1eihw ocd btfer ill 
loltcr again 11^1 of 10ea1ihm. Atf h^ cotcluditg ct>tfola.rioy if

tlot lie Sv1tafvardrd is a work briwdul of cociradictloyfBut 
tie PtoSefhor’s difficulty ih that le ^10 iiol thick aty intelligent 
ocd correci Pnllofcphy could 1x^1 olher ilaa Paaileism or 
idealist, aad of hourhe, any philosophy reconcilitg ryeifw acf 
P^il^isra- fvaita ocd dfvdltd, Saykina acf Yoga if tor p^ible 
Cutioufld ecough however, tie Suttaekard ptoveh lie otherness 
of God by quoting lie Bti1dfdtatya, v1lh1 Pra1’efhor Dch1sf1t 
p1acef al fha very head of all lie Pact1eifflc Bpdtih1df f, anf df lie 
most ancient od ail. In pahhlng we may obh1rve tlat ia Gctn clap. XV. 
vethehJ 16 aaf 17, tie fislinciioa we lave bcea noting above of 
tic two Padartah and another is d1ho clearl y btoug1r oui ; aad we 
lia,d where poi<i|od our 1cw vdrfe 16 hrateh |he Soak1yaa
1’brvapakfha vw ocd ¥1^1 17, Gn S|ffhdtra

Wc tow pdff on to ill oiIii- wdtf1tf difhbff1f in ill f1hond 
^1^. Tie theory of Karma is dihcuff1f bui ilero lh colling 
efpecia1ld aoticeoble hereic, dh tie fieory ih comwon fo all tie 
Icdiat Sc1oolf except tie C1dtvaka.

Ia regard io lie 111^.: of Mayd, our1 Yogi 1^ vary iancr- 
esvng criticisms to offer.
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XXVIII. THE DESTROYING Of THE STRIPED SERPENT SEKT BY THE

CHAMANALS (JAINS).

White Aua-itag'Hiii'iliiKium wh» re-g^uiu^, the beads, ashes, 
uud olhec Tokens of lit- »S ■ ha ri^^iji^a^ni wwre everywhere vii^ibine 
by aeaeOii of his putroiiage. I ho Clianmmits, being move. with 
envy, mudr a g-eul i llldc*, luut uf tlie fire of winch an iieurau, in 
the form of i- slriutod ncrprut, procreded, which liey ueut to 
devour uu. doutaoy T in mhiibltait.s of Madura. Ou itu appicoich 
the king besought Sivu, who 0'^“ t'im permission to kill it ; und 
on ils coming to -he wrbloan guie the iSuiil-uu ditppiclird u^’^^^ral 
uarrows, which the seapoiil. broke io pieces ; but ul tongTh oue
urcow, shaped iu the Coki'i of :i cresceul, poneTcuied the secpeut, 
which vomited a grouT deal uf poison, by the pesTileuiiul “Sects of 
which many peophe of ihe leoil lird. On liis e.-i occurring, ihe 
Pa-i.iua besought lie god Sivu To sprinkle' u fev drops of umbixi- 
slul-wator from his lirti;- on liir place, which Request belno grunted, 
the pestilence eisuppo.-irrd j un. the king reigned piotpricns1y 
ove- hitj people,

XXIX. THE GHi)!S NANDl LONQH’EUS THE COW SENT

BY THli CHAMANALS.

When The Chamti^ltl1s CouiiJ that Anan tugimu-Pandiun hud 
kliire The sraprni, liry were \erv angry aud consult lug toorihec 
said, ’i IC we send a cow, liiey will i>e afraid lo kill thut.“ Where
fore making- a sacrifice, uIiusuiuih in lire shape of a cow cume 
forth, uhich They sent, s;i\-no, •• Go .uid d^esicoy Madura.’ Tiiere- 
upoii il paoceedod, Raising lie dust, unu in groui cage ; houriuo 
which Tlio Pundiun went and besought ihe god, asking waul he should do. The Gol, addressing N:indl, ilia bullock vehicle, said,

Go and conquer thr cow. Ou which tie bullock set eat■, richly 
Cupuilsoned, und with great tuipotuosity ; and ou meeting lie ceo 
ass;iniic. ll wit1 ais l1i.rnt, ’but Gir cow , ^coium0 hro-|erree, wus 
c-hrnigcd 'uto u uiounluiu , an. Gio hn11ccf, eu|arg-uo tbs s-ze, 
became u|se u mountain u1mgs|de. Hu1 it aftero■aies, in u 
si“nl“r foi^n, remrnr. to Gio go1 •' an. was crcr-vr. w-11 
rpiplaKt“t, in wdndi larval- ^nir.. Soon aftra, Ruma 
OUmu-Ch^.i-en) came w'l1 SiigHviu,1 Auumu, an? his feices, 
to T1“so meantuiut, on nis prooress teoaitbl ijunca. Tn“ si-giB 
.Agvstvar then cumr to dim an. expdhiod to hmi Gm horn. ot tliiisr mountuinr ; whiircon n“ w-ciu to -h.'.duru mid 
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wodBhloped tho tod. Ou his vvtiu-ii iioim tlie conqueHt. of Rnvauii, bddigiiig liis consort Situ with liiiu, lie again passed by 
this wuy, riui :1nrr {laying Iioiiois to Lne god went back to 
Ayodhya ; :i:;d l^nllOr a time returned wirii iis -ousort to 
Vttiruudala. Meantime, Atmnnagulm-lrdltriHn having, bv the lavr, of the god, received u Bru, camed Kulo]>utJwLn\-Panaian, he hah lig't sou orrwnrd ; and he himself died.
XXX.. The goP came with a ^reat army, on account of SavunPra

Samtnntei.'. general of the PanPian.

Tlie general, camed Savuudra Saumutar, was a great derrtrr 
of the god ; and while onrrfu1ly crcductirg the nffaidB of tie
kingdom, the king of a tribe of iuctera, who waa named Setlm- 
dayrc, threatened the kingdom with an lrrnslrrl Ou which rccnr- 
rence the Pacd’an said to h’s general. ’ Take money from the
treasury, and raise some njore droops.” He did so : but instead of 
rniBrcg tdrrpB oresendrd all rhr, money to the god ; expending it in 
temple ornaments, feasting the Braimius, and suopodtirg the followers of Siva y and from time to time put off his master with 
excuses, falsely or,erecdrcg to write letters to n«'igbouding cructdlrs 
for nrdl After a mocdh rhr king became impntirct., ;;c • ’ ,
” Tr-mrddrw ihi the ddooOB should be hero, how is it rhnr I se s 
ndriyrd Urged by the necessity of the case, the grcrl.it went
acd made known the matter to tie god, who replied, ’ I will come 
tomorrow with plenty of Bi-oops.” The general told the king rhnr aid was at iicd ; and oc the morrow a great, army appeared. The 
general then said to the king. ” Such a division comes from such 
a country ; such • a oce from nu<0>hhld’ j aud so oc. The king nBkrdl Who is that Bratrd or hornrbrck iu the midst of alt ?* 
The general said, ” I do cob know. Bcd this was rhr god, mounted 
on hia bullock, id being rranBfodmrd ro the apy traradcr of a horse. 
The king now put himself at the head of his own roops j and 
while going • forth thoy were med by a mrsBecgrr bridging news 
that the king ot the hucCrrs, having gore to hurt in the furesc, had 
beer slain by a tigar. Ou this ldtr1iigrucr being rrcrlvrd, the king gavt mders • for the different divisions to rrtlrr to differert 
ptncrBl This-order was so rapidly obeyed by the army of Srrn■B 
fo1towrdB dhad the .king greatly woddrrrd ; and dinrovrdiug that ic 
nras a Bacdrd nmnBrmrdt of dhe god, he recdered homage to hia 
general,• and lived w'rdhrut anxiury

grcrl.it
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XXX f. The god gave an. exhauntlef purse to the Pandian.

While tho 1^rr»i^^,ii^nii;is woro away in ol.her provinces there wag a 
doHcioncy of sacrHcos, ami by colisoqneilce no rain ; but the king 
distributed nii ■iioy 1i be r:il l v among tic poor who wore 6ufffreiW, 
until tlioro was Mt lingth no moi*’ money. * On which 
occurring, tho king vdiii-mid applied to rhe go! ; but receiving no 
answer he became troubled, and romalncd fasting and ' prostrafO alt 
night in tho temple. During tlie night, rhe god appeared in tiie
form of a religions deioieo. find gaid, “You have neglected the 
Brahmins, so that they have ceased to offer sacrifices, wliich is the 
cause of u want of run but for tho future you in nt take caro to 
honor tho Brahmins ; and if yoa want money, take this purso, from 
which yon. may draw as much as you please.“ The Pundisrg on 
receiving the gift, placed ih on his throne, nnd honoring it as tho 
god’s donation, drew fioni it large supplies of money ’ without 
exhausting tiic contents. With this rsoney ho ornamented the 
temple ; gave large presents, to die Brahmins ; and hud sacrifices 
duly performed. After which there was abundance of rein, 
distress was removed, und public affairs were prosperous.

X-K-Xn. The gthl caine avd gold bracelets to women of tho

tn'-rchaiit cnnti'.

Tho wives of rishis. to iho umount. of eight thousand, were 
condemned lo be born st Miidutn, owing lo ihe curse of tholr 
husbands lor s prm- ions fnult, in vlnidi Hi\a wns concerned. He 
at that timo collected ;i large (pnlinity of hrueeletB from them, 
«’<<<-h ini no v -'anii- If. soil in tlm streets, of Mfadura ; and ull tho
umiicn m-owdm- to L|f e pgir m tlu’so arm—rings, which however 
irniirndiately loll <>T again as they Inid done on a former occudon. 
Hotieo ihis i radio- was disco'.oicd to I o u sucred umubemont of 
tIo god.

X.Y.Y fH. Tf <)Cd (nmjld (he "gld grent inn fol at tors.

Wlit ii .'ivs was tco-tm d uiub. - —‘■ — do of u biinysn tree, in
Kiidiisi), mthrtctuig ihu nshig f|.n :• ,x-lio.i°i-d pou
of Siva (Kartlkeya, or Subrnmsnyn) ..n,—- iui implored lo La 
l;mlrht iiiC eight forms of pruvcr. S' told them to revercnco 
Panaii. und tl.cn iliey would It'iiM ,.l;.; priors well. Bnt while
hC vus feaihii g them'they did not pay proper attomrnn, ln conee- 
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qnence of which tlie pod, becoming singer denounceM], as o male

diction, " That they siioiiid beeome large stones ooder bany.an 
trees, (licna religiosi) near Mrdiinv, fo- :i l lion sand years.’ On 
tliis they fell down before liim and besought his mercy. He 

replied, •' After a t.honstiiid yours I will roiiie to Madmaand restore 
you to your proper shape . " Accordingly they suffered tlie punish
ment denounced . and after tlie thousand years were past. the god 

came in the slope of a cehgioiis devo'co restored the petrifactions 
to the human form, and taught them ilie e^lit^reat meditation^ 

or prayers, a fter which t hey prorpsred.

XXX11’. The god. opened north gate, and showed the temple to

the Chera Icing, closing thr gale aftrrwiwit$ with the bnllrck-seat.

A Chera king, who in consequence ot clearing the forest for 
hinldmg Hi. of K. indu (Conjeevgram) oLt^ned the
pf KadoiveOliya-Cheran. ho i sg c da rotes. of Siva, .on o iecdieg with 
hloagsre the aevoent of flu evered vimisements, on d ot(iet religiont 
book. al ihu Siot doos. Oelt a greal a—im to eee she ternplf aD
Madnne i bui not, lnowind how' lo ercomp]ioh rhiB object, (frgm 
eriaion lioriil(tn,) De fiadered a long Huie Dper dt Ah 1 engtii
dhe god, in the linn gf a ndligmiM aodniir , sippeared to lnar in o 
awe am, anh bid hi m go anh vit^oo Mad 1 inn wotliout any foae On 
awake .jo uhc kmg wise l ioHi innlonirhbO an d rnjnicoOi Od obedianee 
t.otSe ieilins liod fo ost o cton hoi serlAi.lk, nna. :■l>inprmnd, and aiter 
passmg IiHIs rnd foreaS., chml tor Urn i iorih bonk uf (Lhe rivee 
Vvgoi, wh ith rivet war tlten very b^dl smd impMOiibIe. ut hiOn 
haft.i’nh ov tho nofdr band Hie froi n^ovrt^ io dir nig^ pH on 
tlio Chm kihe’s lChedievn Hio Shiva murk. viid Ohrcoiog Mm ovir 
c110 rivor, ^...ed dio north g:iie s^ sW^ Mm every of Hie
temolo. Oo ret•urhing, vnd dismissing Hie Mu1, Hie god pH on 
Hie ^t. v sovl hnving Hio mipessmn of Hie MiHocM die vrlivo of 
Sivy,) vod loft ul1 chcefiilly dose In Hio mornhig when Hie pivids 
cvmo Hi00 woro vstohisron co W Hio son1 duuig^ Hie
mght 1 hiid 00 ^npto tho oHier ^Ues feuhn Hi^ Uiere Hio son|s 
wMdi rvn hOOh n^bed woro oot nhereih A re^rt. heing niodo 
to the Pvodivo king, ho came to examine into t l in clrnumstnoce ; 
and with v view to nisnovor how this wonder ind boon unnom 
plisiied. he pave himself to fusting rod orayect with ocosncunion oc 
the groohd io tho temple. Tho' god appeared to him in vision 
and explained to the king that ho himself ind ndmittod Hu 
Checu king, vod sonied the gate witi tio bnll^n?k-Jlt:ll. Tie kin; 
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wade r1if niitbc1o known every wlierc, uiif alicr living ^01 t.iina 
happilyi lie ahrocialed will liiinieif 1^ ^1, cowcd Rdletdtde 
Pacdiac, Cdblllilc liiiii to bc htovccd ; ^0 lit 1llitfell.■ flit ohtniiied 
a place of ccle it tlic Swarga-logani, (or licavec of Indra) tlot 
is, ie died.

P The god preserved the Pandian'* army hy the mirarvlous

appearance of a hootti far giving aung unter.

The be 1cteemhalicaed Cliora king was allowed io ecill1 cccae 
sicnallv lc visit ilie lewple ; otO ^01 wottiil regular• iats ol’ peace 
and gts'O Saitii wire wade by tic iwo kltgf. Thc Chcra king 
dehlgno0 to give 1^ddug1rer ic watridge lo lie PanOiaa, wlicl 
lie younger brother of ilie 1drr1r, cowed Rali-Maicatc, llnd<crhldnde 
ing, went io Kacchi and fbttiprlrlobflv by hraSr efdehtid tlni 
marriage HcmelS. In hoafiqaeaci the Clera king con-
ceivef aa iOid od inftal1icg 1^ foc-lne1dw oa lie PdtOidc’f 11^11 ; 
ocd will this ohleci ^1, with his foteice1dv. 1^ awy bcc1i otf 
a large ar^. Whoa lie orcn nod dttivid wiihin two voldad (or twenty wi1ih> of Madutd. ilie king 1idrt1d ihe cblecl of thy 
lcraflon. wml in ill lewplc, anf hald, ” Thn Chctd king, .0^ 
fevcieo, will whow goad laill waf plighted, lf taw cawitg ic 
fhllrone we : wlal oughl I la da ?” While le 11^ ptdvef a 
he11flla1 ¥0^1 Wdh 11^0 faving, ” Go oui 10-00^0! will all yaur 
army and I will give vcu the victory.” Tie aexi warning tie 
king achot0ing1v lcfi ilie 1^1, will on dtwv which rcfewbltf a 
coatinbCbh divet tuaaicg into lie soa. Tho two atmieh loined 
bofile, aad 11^1 was a hcrete hawbdr far ill fpche cl iftiica 
Indioa (or mx Eaglihh> 1^^. Tie people of ball dtwicf wire 
daiaring dor thltfr, whoa ia ihe mid fr cd tie Pandiaa’f ttyypf a 
woncr-hccth becowo rifihle. anf tic god virhin. ic ill fhdpe al a 
Btahwic, habfod Gacga ic 1lf crown al loir ic pour icrli Iii 
hrreamh, wlicl he tceeiref it 1^ hdtdf, aad liawcvcr ccwctauf 
were lie people thdt cawc Sci ^1^ lliy wiii all ltfldtr1y 
supplied. Thuf tie Paafida'h irccps wete ecobleO wifi decewiO 
httengr1 to on a vigotobh combat, caficg in tie cdprbdi boll
c£ lio Clira general anf ol lie kings yybngct brcryid. Boil af 
llosc tie Poidion King catrlef 111^1 the god, oaf ptihicrlng 
tlow, ahkiO what was tc be Ooce ? Tiie reply was, ” Yau a re 1^1 
aad metci1ul, dc dcharflcg to tie diclatih cd vcur wind.” Oc 
teciivlcg inin ateh1c, lit kitg gave Cyc^dc lie cfhart af a fcw 
tryypf, anf ^11 hiii: back fifgtacef ic Kdah1i. To 1^ cwt 
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bro’ llrd, lie apOlr'plllHird ^ritttc prrtir>u of Cinit brrthrl‘B■ for intr 
devr^hnr.s ; rud iifterwarils ruled tiie k i ii<jtdoiii. even ax a mother gorr^lB hPi- da^ni’lv.

.YA’A’P /. Tin i>i.Jfaniuaner <>}’ /a'lc-ny l. Ihe god,

ir ii town oc tlie streriu ot tlia Vygai, i-rlled Ho vana-CHgar, the r;rd, iiiiiued ’tuv;llidtll;^Ii■krr, aooriired with much splendour 
uuderii fortumue coujlii’l■.t.ir)li of all tlie placets. A terd.alr dancer 
ir the presence of’ this god earned tt^iruiial, who was drrrird to 
>iva, ard i;id oiher disc ’uiynishrd q r aIil'CnClrns, was very anxious 
thai' au image of cio god should bo imide of’ gold, add lhrrghcuuich how to accomplish ih’s with. She meditated or b’va, who 
betm had giver an rvinlHBir^ns purse to the Paudiar ; aud ore 
da.y the god aoorated Co ier ucder the torm of a driig’ors ascetic. 
Ou making various inquiries ho learned what her wishes were as 
.o Hie image, aud d’rrctrd her Co br’ng ad ihe iimU1 vrssrts ■whic’n 
she prssessrd. °u her dodig sr, he u’d ber at r’gh. me1. .hem a..
’u .he t’rr, assur’rg her tiiac gdd woidd come forih. rhe drB’rrd 
him to aMecd mid dirret dm proceBS, htv. he excused ^nme'1, 
Baying he was .he S’ftar o1 Madura, ; oc wh’ch nyrwnl Omwoman discrrrred Cha. th’s was ar nnn’sruiurrc of Slmtln^e:ivarer. 
Foltrwidg his idstduotionB. gotd came forth from die mekuig pri•8, 
with wh’ch ac ’mage was madr, .ha. was afterwards conBrCdaird 
by the Braim’ns, and .hereby made' the rrs’druce of Pm god 'Ms 
gD1 ’s o1 a form ada^ed to th’s tonrUi age o1 .he worM. Tlhe 
woman Kved 1ocg, and a. tast atta’ced super’rd haopidrsB ’c 
ndrthed wrd1d,

XXXVII. On the Chera king laakivg war, both he anP the Pan Pt an

fell into the lotua tank, from ithirC the PavPian umn rescued.

Alter RnialpnrnuCnrn-l’und a u had rbtninrd deal ilicm ion, iis 
soc was camed Rn■jrBa Pand’ar, whose ton was Kieja-kembirn 
Paud’an : i’s i^on was Pandia ramnsrdrra Pandiar ; h’s ton was 
Puractara s’ttec ; aud his son was Tardia vamnt•npnChngru : coc- 
orrclrg whom nothing padIcuI-'- is 't’■rldrdl The irr cf iho 
1nttrd was Suctnrrsynda-pniha hUa’-;’ I’aiuiiar, who while rt'igu’ug 
mac’frsCrd grend regard for tge Sa’vas, established an army, Uidlt 
Oagrda-towrrs acd chruitlies and e jewels to the god. Ac this 
dime Me Chera king, wio was s’jded ” Crmuuiudrr ol a ihorsnnd 
hodBr.,’ kcowicg dhe ferbltlnrss of the P.tndiac s anry, k r out or 
ac invasion • The Pacd’an w?.s» InfOVmcd ot I l.c cnei.imstocee. atd
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was afterwarcis promised victory hy s celoahtnl voice. Tiio Paulina 
set out wteb Ilia troops, which, ilouih few, hy fsvonir of tho god 
ippeirod ns though iliy wene n i-eni muliliuio ; nad thr eod on 
hoirnibick, in ibe guise ef a luaioe, advanced with tbr vol (a kini 
of spoil) ia his 1111, and sail io Cbiina. " You aro styled cea1-
1011.01 of a thousand horse, now I am comtnialor -0 aa imino lino 
muliltudo o- cavalry j dial mo out some equal for ccoimabi Ou 
this cbillongo being given Cieeiu fled j but iho god having 
disappeared, he turned, ani loslui fine, again advancrd on Mniurn. 
Tho Pindian iu eunu became ifraid iad find, but is theio wene 
hinmerouB tanks tilled will lie lotus Towers, conciiling lie 
water, no thr woat of ibe tori, nil Paulina nil his irggpi fell into 
those ; sud Cbiinn iad lis iyggpi in puiauti also fill into ilo
tanks. Fiem ibis asksnil iiiuniioa hie Paulina aud lis people 
wene deiiverid • by the divor of Siva i and Cheran with hit ppopin 
tieriiill. The Paulina ibra ngek ihe spoils of tbr vnaquisbii ; 
leiuinil io his city in triumpl ; nnd pioipeeil toe s lung ilmte

XXlVIIl. The g—d y—t'j ta etuck . paady lu — Vellalaia

Tloeo was a Voliainn, named Nilina, w1gil will wis voiy 
ievoui, nnl othoa insisted much on tlo prepriliy nil ntaso liable- 
ue88 od f00llag nle t’uHowevs ul: ilia god. Huh butli weeo in 

' cm^lloi-able airsi1r.s iad l i illciil ties. oven O^e iheir owu suppoi-t.
Aftie aufloiinit bunioe iui’ somo lays, thi man mill, Wo slu- | 
never lave sunii-iiii ioe our ow n livelihood oioI pi'rservntiun 
unless we food hie sirv;iais ui ilic gel. At his stig'giiJitiuii Loil 
himself sad wife wenh iu Ibo itonplit, when, wing inert ion, tiu-y 
ponfonmel hie asuirl v*oitiiiuti1i's ; inid ainoiig other l bln.’s real tired 
ho any'. “ Iris iet-der tilth wr should be ralnierd from. tlie baidoa 
o-hills body tian rom.iili thus.‘ ’ On whlui pi-iyor being uliv.i-l, a 
coleaiiiil voice was lienei. saving, f have placed in vtnii corlagi- a 
iliap od nice, sb1cll you will lind to br iiit.y lisust iblu. Tr'.<e i-om 
it what is nocosiiiy io youi own aiipporl, and giv c wlat you please 
to niy aorvnuii/" They nccoidinniy lotuiaol home ; nil aouiiii 
tgo nice coiiiiuued very bountifully no deod tho Hiahmlua, tjlU 
iennilo- scrviiitis.. and othor needy people ; using i1io us much no
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tliey required tor tlieiiiselves iliuxl.lioy lived on tlic o.irtli long 

and happily ; anil ufuiioiiies joined the pure beings in tho world
of Siva.

XXXIX. Tlif <j(/d, vomfvfj (If maternal uvHr of n mm-tria—,

LftLled a di-fde.

At Madura, ill tlio oil-monger's street, there lived ti niercluint, 
named Dhioiapathi, and liis wile s name was Sncili. They were 
|iro,pennis. lint childless ; and consequently lie brought. np tlie son 
ol' his younger Mster as his oin .son. At length, considering that
to he wirlurut a cliihl wosIO he inj-i rioics to him, hoth in this world 
and ihe next, Ik; delivered over all his property to his foster child, 
and hiniseii with his wile set ont, on a pilgrimage to Casi (or 
Benares) lint /iis relaiions forcildy deprived the child of the 
property, and its mother taking it to tlie temple there implored the 
compassion of Siintaresvarer, as the common fatiier of mankind. 
While sleeping in the temple, the god appeared in. a dream, and 
assured her that h<j wonid coihe and effect a restoration of the 
property, and directed her to apjHid to the king. Slie aucordingly 
went to the l datives, and told them to come hofore the coiindd ; 
luit they mocked tier, heat liar, and turned her ont of doors. She 
went about die sHrects saying, ‘' Is there no justice, no king, no 
god Wlien one like Dlainutpathi (the uierchanl) came, took the
child np in his lap, and inquired where were the different jewels 
and ornaments nsnnlly worn by tbe children of the wealthy ; to 

which tlic repl v was. lliiit 11 in i<^IiItioii^ Ihul taken litem away. On 
this Ilic iiiipai'ent mere I in(. c Cceted an -LHeil ’ to tie king s ,

but the ii‘iu i\.*s dt'iiiod that' this rouhl possihly he i. ihanapathi. 
However, on their spei■ living lhe m.irks of a personal kind hy 
which he imgtd Im rdenf|Se‘l U was founo by die connci1 Hint he 
whs nol an impostor. Bi "Ointeim'iice the rebnions ni.'Caiiie afraid 
of pniiishment ; and, hy varions ideas, excused dieimse.ves from 
further appearance. Hence Hie comici. foi 1 maHy ifecreed to restore 
i11 the property .o the .duM j and when die oecree was coiuplteo0 

the merchant vHisappc.i reo. They nows with nstotdshrnent, recog
nised the bHerposUion of the go0, and lnrormcd the king, who 

restored .id the goods as °ei'ree°. llediles, he di<° uianv goo( 
aclions, in0 mice pre.sents to the fempie. Sinii.eresvara patha 
s^iim I’atidi.i n dies ruied fOmo hrne and after causing his son. 

Viiriigun.i ['.inoian. .o 1 e crowned. he le11 at. die feet of Hie go0
ou0 eiquxrd that ‘oca'I'1'.moti which kum.i' no change.
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NOTES AND NEWS.

ThCro is u hfwd o^|^K*iiii«h for si peiTinne fuctory in Iirillii il' vipur 'U‘1 with np«
to-dutc iiiatdiincry {1^’111—(li.Hl.llliiig is r rriiuil oii^pro-

Tiio Lidim) Pcrfumo lit— ritiddy in liidlit, clilcHy in llio nurliiw^-M^t-, wliuro ruBcn* 
du-try for iiistii ico, aro lafgcly grown to supply tlio tllbLiiJer

wltii whiit liu wants. Tliu cliicjF puiTuincu used ur6 
rose wstor, lomorItg^aRR oil, aa-idiil wood/ill, liciinu, champa-, nianliiij, cnjciiiit oil, 
hiirsinghar, kooni ur kotkiH, khnMthnB, motlii or bcta imd uliiirncli or jnlli. Muii
with A cuplMl uf pcri-.pi>* Rs. H>0 or ovni leHti 0lnt1l tliOHo und null rliuiii gioicira-ly 
io other* wko ooniluct tdio rotad trade. 'Tiiero time couiuh out- of tlio uu'tlicics two 
prvrltB, of tho actual distillers :iiiil tho rotn1lnrn ; in uddiilon tlio growersuf flowers, 
and ogeuts who Bomntl1nes cullot tiicm, Imvc ulso iu nilkc n prof t out uf thu hn8^« 
ncsa. All uf tllRs inon, of iioiirHo, live in u very primitive way. Tlio Indian per
fumer hu8 not yet Arrived lip tlis atege of usciiiiHating WoBtorii mc^t^io^i^H. When ho 

doos, tho perfumc industry of India- will becomo one of tho most imiiortunt in tbo 
world. hidia poRSotiKes lllHiOrcOs of perfume-yiiddi.)g jilunts und tho iiianufutduro 

of iicrfunioo, of ivl ili-h the lndiim in vvcy fond, d.-atoH hack to many cc^^ii^t^r^ii^^. TTh 
local trides, howcvcr, in; not ilioco of llic WiHtern World, tttid Indian -cents do ndt 
idwiVH coniiiiciid ilieinsidvos io Ein11]>u.i11s, fur the rctaHun that they uro hcuvy in 
tho sonsu* ihut rhcy ire not voliirllo. One rcnaoii fcr this lienrllloaa is found in tho 

Vehicle oniployod, which is saiidulwood oil. ‘hliis oil in iiot, strictly speaking usnd(s-- 
woof oil. but t‘io common swiMit or gingelly oil employrnl as u vehicle fur cxdnMting 
lh.) peI'fn1ileB, bud which iiccoinifs for flic heaviness rcfurrcd tu.

lii Burma tho ennihi1or tree is I.Cing expccinuiinuliy enltivutoO ut Dhamo and 
ut Monnsik und M said tu bo doing fairly well. Thi- 

Ciimphur irec in Uunma. trci* ulso fhmrishcH in Miyniyo und i* is holioroO that
it would du well at ^^itublo elr>rntiunn lu tho Blum

Suites.
Ono nuteon1e roBnliiag from thu hngo output of huOIponeil■—which indaatry 

is fur greater tliiin might lie suppoa^—has hooa tho
A now SnhBiltuic' for dlfl^cuUy lii securing tho roquiiiifo supplios of cedar* 

CoOnr—wnoO. wood which is exclusively used for tho purpose. Tho
raw niatoriui, owing to tho houvior OemaaO und (Uo 

limited supply, hss rapidly liicroasod in price. Under thoso e1renaistaneesl, it
hvca1ae 111cn1ilher■t to discover a BuhBt1tnt0 fur iho codur ; mid us no other cq^lly
B•nlfuhlc wnd was fnrfhcnlilliig, c-flurra were luado to evolve a Bynihello produ<.-t
wliich wuuld Hillicu equally well. Those c"^-^ liuvo boon crowned with aid-cocuc, 
Tho fundsnioiiiul eonBiitnenr of this chemical nu1llponn0 is juitato, and tho muiiuniii 
cun bc prnOnrCd to chcuply Ihut pcmila made ihcrv-fium uro now being muanfar* 
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lauhot ia mcreohingly 1otga qaoatitico. Tie peccilh uro uf the ^01 familitir bIiiicR 
imO fiao, bui u>wicg ic tie fecfltf• uf fie fycthcli1• b^110^1^icc ow » triHv hoAviur 
They ouc hcwevou, mere easily BhtirpcmMl. Aa extensive lucicuy willi a daily 
capacity cl 1cdlvehig1l thcufBbd pencils is ncw in 10^^ cl orcciica. Owing |b 

lio law price al wlicl ile i>atatoos con bh ptoeurml, iin appreciably soring in t1o 

eosl ol moauSoclcre will hi- cdlieliO, ^0 tlia rlitantoii1d cnnis o*■’iliiig Siuc tie 
doorii al cedar-woof ovcifcil.

Dycing pb1p will orlificiol caal inr ec1Caus Is usnally OcHcical ia loslyeib. Tic 
Butphnu dyco oct much bettor, but ficuo Is ilc gucol

Paper Dyeing, fidicalty tlai fie linso Wdfets uro full od ^1.1^0 ol
■odium, which caghl ilieareticollr la bo dhccyedod Scu 

bb again, bui in puoclico huealch o nnioocuc for ulilef ucucO tlie daclnuy. At tho 
Mmo limo paper mode iraw pulp dyed will fie ^1.1^ fees will cot b^wr puialiiig 
will mclaliic inks, especially 11^0 cnaloiaiag leaf. Acccdd^bg lo a Ucumoa 
palcnl, paper can bc Oved elfficiear.y will ^1.1/r dyes • wiflaui dnv' risk af vciiOer- 
ing in oPcck, cu cd blackening will metallic impulalh. A solulicn cd drum cnc tc 
four percenl atueagth cl the Bulplnu Ove is mode ic sadiaw s/lpiiOo m ahual. 
Tie cooencc cl llo invention is 11^ ic 0.1 uul tic palp, but fie PcisnoO pop^'r.

CCnOumptiCn ^0 iia hare lave been cllgdt>shing topics od cccvii^IIcii ia Poria 
medical e1uelhh. Ai a mceliag cd tio Aandciay cl

Lime Dnol lor Can- Medicine Dr. Broiau'del lold Scull on tio bhahf1th lc bc
wmpimn. derived by coi1htlc^ptivcB iram living in un oiicbfpl1^1uc

charged wifi limo Ouft. Hc quofod ii ueivirl by Dr 
Boidfcuoye, who sovo llol wiilia iho iliuty .0^^ thot lc hits pU11c,tihcd lic 1oh nat 
Boon o oingle eoho cd caafbwptiaa owong ilc workmen tf fhe k11as, cad tlot [>wp1o 
odlecPcd will ccasbmpiioci ore atcn cured adfou thoy live some rimo ia tie lime
dint

Tic iOco cl baing cilcucSoum Scu comi'option woo sapg'ohled to o Bu1r1fy pnysi- 
cina an acting ile ioaipcimuy iaipuavomoai ia ciaiBUiiip* 

Clicuolcum lc Dehiucy tiro 1atfe1lfh alfru cimnatiaiiB requiring an n nutlet ic.
Lung Gorma. Hc los lad nc cpiwrtniiily tc lest ilc theory dally, bat

loo obtained icvcunible rhha1rs ia a lifile experiment. 
Ing will chicuolcom oo an ialoloni. Thio liquid being very vclolilo aid a germicide 
le caniendh llol il slcald be nn ideal Ouag icr destucyiag bOcil1i iu thC liu^igs.

# * #

Al on osViibiiicb cl Ncwspapera ia Ftaak1ctl in Jaao 1OO6, 
one iateucsiicg copy of o Clitcsc pnblicoiiaa woh shawa which 
appeared sc lang ago as 91i A.D., and which, ii ii thooghii io ano
cl tic cidosi JooraaVo in llo would.



NOTES.

The Japanese call India in their language “ Xantiiijiigo" which 
literally means the home of the blessed (Swargadhani).

* * *

The Banana produces per acre forly-four times more food 
than tbe potato and one hundred and thirty-one times more than 
wheat.

* * *

There are now 43 match fa- • lorieB in Sweden, 212 in Germany, 
150 in Austria and Hungary and 30 in tlie United States, besides 
hundreds in other countries ; while in India only two match 
factories are established, one in Kota and auoilur in Ahmedabad

* * #

If kept going, the wheels of a watch travel 3,558 three- 
quarter miles in a year.

* * *

It is announced that a Mahomedan Mosque will be built in 
London, probably in Bayswater road- The cost is estimated at 
£100.000. It is stated that the Mahomedan population in London 
is about 200.

* * *

Over 4,000 bibles are distributed free in England every day.
* * *

Of every lOOO inhabitants of the globe, 558 live in Asia, 242 in 
Enrope, 141 in Arfica, 32 in America, 5 in Oceania and the polar 
regions and only 2 ni Australia.

* * *

The most expensive chair in the world belongs to the Pone- 
It is of solid silver, and cost £ 18,000.

*■ * *

Mr. Rockefeller has given a New year's gift of three billion 
dollars to Chicago university, making the total of hia. benefaciioua 
to the university to Nineteen and a half miliions.
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1 liy Fir^t tiuliaii to visit England was a Farsi •ciitloiii;m who 
travelled to London m* 1703 ill oider ty sock fmlre^ from Um

court of directors of the E ImLa Company. Mirza Alm 'I aih 

Khaii embarked for Ewopn iit 179'J and Raja Ram Alolitiu Roy in 
tlio lliirliitis of the last century.

* * *

Thomas Edison lias just celebrated his sixtieth birthday. 800 
patents (!) stand in liis nuiinn ; beginning liis career as h newsboy 
oil a train he takee io day an 1 lonrnired pLlACo in tin 1 hill of fame.

* * *
There are no poor houses in Servia Even the poorest people 

own property.
* * ■*

One of the cnriosil ies oi' tlio isle of Maho in the Indian fctnln. 
is a chapel tuilt o1 imi'al-

REVIEWS..

THE. HINDU-ARYAN THEORY ON EVOLUTION
AND INVOLUTION.

or

THE SCIENCE OF RAJA-YOGA .*

ty
Mr. T. C. Rajan Iyengar, vf Pmna

We owe an apology for not noticing this book earlier. The 
author—a practical yogi liimsell—tries to give in this book a pre- 
Bentuient of the secret teachings of Hinduism to Western students 
and we hope it will prove useful so far. He divides his subject 
rnto 4 padas) (I) evolution of the cosmos (2) the descent of the 
•r^ii^^'rse and man, otherwise known as the involution (3) tho

• Published by Fuuk and' Wcgnulls Company, New York, and London, E. C.,
908. Price l ' oo dollar
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How interesting to every thoughtful person is the problem 
whether his life is carrying liiui to the proper goal or not 1 The
mind that runs indiscreetly with the senses, as they go a-hnnting 
for sights, sound, smells, touches and tastes, is much too occupied 
with external things to grasp the importance of this issue. When 
the senses got wearied of dieir res^cUve works, they faH asleep 
and rise freshened for the hunt again. At a later stage of exist
ence, when the evils of seif-indulgence have been repeatedly felt 
and much pain caused thereby to the mind, it refuses l® run pro
miscuously with the senses , and the souses, deprived of the willing 
support of the mind, remain proportionately undrawn by sense
objects. It is at this period of comparative peace that* the mind 
comes to know its separateness from the senses and its capacity
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for dlgjltcr;’s work 1)y crrCrr>I oi’ Clio srrsrs- t'ormnt’rr of sound
tlioiights, lick c • M..rUlntirc ol Clioni ir tlie way Cinit irada to tlir 
UMnovery of whali lios iriig.er tlio snrlncr ot thirgs. Whitt is ihe 
first keeptruth learnt in this manner, as tl;n result or fruit of 
worldly rxpori^nco, by Clio analytic mind which l-oliises do l;u iu 
brudngr Co tl’O srrsrs ? i. is tills—tlio beauty of Ching’s orrcr’rrd 
by tlio sensrs tUrrs inCo ugliness, and Clio joys nllslng trom tiiem 
olrauge ’rto srrrrws. Tlio more clearly rnr sirs that the atCrac- 
diocs ol mature, including die human body, and dire pleasures wh’ch 
spring from a contemplatloni ot thcni, aro as orrishnb1r as quick
sand hrnos ir a Itowlng river, the more urgent Co him becomrs the 
sr1ucior ol chr orrblrm whether iis tile is carrying him co the 
pdrpr^ drstruat.irn or drtl For if dhr mind is crrrincrd that it is 
lolly to bo wedded too deeply to Ciirgs prrceivnbir by Che srrsrs, 

-owirgto the crrCnirCy ot their decay and disappaarmicr, id will 
assuredly turn from such passing BirwB and irrk eagerly for some
thing nirrr real id Cho world Co rccroy itsell with, and delight in, 
'1’110111 Uio rcCrrruodrrds of sorrow, anger and hate. Such is the 
rxprrirrcr of men ard womrr or whom Che truth has dawned that 
beautiful lrlaaa and srcsurus plrnsurrs wither like Cte grass oi Che 
fiel-fL It is to this class of persons chat tho question of the mis- 
cnrringr of lite will be ol inCrrest.

Wr inre next do crrsidrr wha. lilr mrnns in such rxoressirrs 
as fi the mlsoarrlage of life,” ” the right use ol lite," aud ” is lite 
worth caring tor ?' in regard Co dhesr phrnsrs, which, be id 
roCed, rise IrsCircC’vriy Co Che lips of those who are not Coo lord 
o1 srdsrrus rrjrymrdts, win ro. do to tirrk o1 1ifr as a drund of
o1raiurrs, or as joys mixed wich srrrrws, or as nn’alnte rxlsCercr 
w’th ’.s phases of growth, ard Cecay. Xonr o1 these mrnrings w’|f 

us co answer r’ghdy’ dir purs.’or raised, for ’r ’. ’s ’nvrirrd 
t’ii^) oi•otouni1 .iu.1, litt1e known .o die srnsurrs-mirdrd, bu. 
ur’rrrsn|1y nttrscrd by saucdfird sages as ac ’ncrnCro)vertiblt |nct, 
dh:i-t souls have brru endowed with irstrumrcts ot breath, kdow- 
kdgro end acC■lrr,■as wrfl as d’ffrrrd. spirres o1 .ra’r’ug (such as 
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liouie, scbool till pioflii•ien, .narricd lifo nnd socioiv, Cgveeudlnh 
and politica, iniusiiy and iin 111 si nil al,) dor ill 1iu<Hoeiii purpose 
of eaiancpierHiiy themselves fiom cgi1•upi’ou ; nnd iieiifoeo, uulisa 
“ life" is liken io menu ihe iggregaho o- elioae inliiii^ons of’ tho 
soul who labour don it, the question whether one’s “ life " ta 
“ cureytng ' one ho his Oest.iaaei^E on non, cannot be answered 
peojililv.

Tlie teutii till “ lifo, in one of iis deeper souses, uieiiua ihe 
nnu’sr-irs of hio non I, has boori recognised by igotightfui uieu in 
elie Wesi. About tiliiy yoiis ago, when the A’icws of Schopen
hauer ..nd Hirtuiaim begin to prevail ini tho qnraiigE “ Ia lifo 
worth living bcc:ul’g iho topic od ilo day, it svis couceled tbit

bfo” was i mystery ’u a11 ha forma, vo^teWe, lu’iua1 iad 
'liu’iiii: an. various were Hu ie|nhirns offer11 ’n iiir mrat1|y 
iiiagszir.ra of Hu ^riod, tyoah’u1 of Muma! |1fe, 8i. ^oi'10 
bOivint sill : ‘ Au uievii..’bli lase’uct impels us ill io seek our
own happiness and ho grni’fy oue passions sud desires, thouglr wo 
ire ’ • y uo mrins comp'11ied always iu all ciaea to c•I1ggs1 whatever 
ve mose like. Yet, hgvevo1• \i may suOten oursolvoa to be borno 

passively along ile pleasure aoekiue current, our reason csui even 
while we sne ao boruo :i13ig, isk ihe quOiiigE Ano we rai’guai
id we acquiesce tn hsppiaiaa ns ihe snpnede and deliberate alm of 
our life / The iiawer of reason ho" itself mush surely bo ehni ihe 
iii|oaa1 ead o- 1|de ’s Hint wlimh should bo ha ond. i.e.t winch gngirt 
ho bi lis ini ; nad ’ ougbt is rninalnglesi wiiloui the conciphioa 
’ duly. " He came ho ilir cgnc1niieu lhal " lifo " meini fulfil
ment- od duly ; don sucli -ultllineui thi will should be exoi'claed lu 
lccgedaEce with reason iad ipsnt Orom ihi pleasures of the
moment ; and that thi exencise of tko will in this maunor wis tgo 
htgge8t act of wh|cg wo ire cipib|e, and tgnh te wh’ch iN vun
lowen passions iad Oiculttos mlnlatei (lit. ou " Tlo Meaning od 
Life,’" in tho NinetOonih Century, Mirch, 1879).

Riison sud will uno, indeed, mosh important parts of Il-g. 
But itdo is more thin reason niid will, dor the " lily’' isf i nr a is
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said to be extinct when his ” breath’’ ceases to function in th? 
body. What is this ” breath ? It is not a passing breeze chased 
away by another which follows it. The breath of life, that is, the 
” breath” called " life” (as in the expression " the continent of 
Earope,” which means the continent called Europe) is not a passing 
gust, but an aerially-constituted power which expires and inspires 
in a sealed rhytomm manner- while loeated to the b°dy, mid whtoh 
in the act of inspiring draws the atmospheric air into the dmn^ls 
of the body, and to die act of* expiring expels d to regular auc^s- 
sion, and wtoch further matas many otoer dehca't-e adjus^mtos 
conducive to toe safety and proper woitotog of toe mtod and body. 
It is called prana in Sans^^ or hfe, or toe principle of breato, 
or the breatoer, ^cause, sav die sages, it is not only powerful but 
also intelligent to Us own way and accommodate3 dseU to every 
concetoable postoom and beeps order among otoer aerially-consd- 
tuted powers within us, when disarrangement takes place . Sages 
skilled in pranayama yoga,, or the art of breath-control, and their 
apt pupil3, are equally cert-ato toaX toe prana (or toe breato named 

life) to the body permeates every otoer instzrumeto of the soto, and 
impart3 to diem boto totoatory* movement and endurance to their 

respecdve worts Hence die word p-,ana* or Itoe- is often used, to
mctode ad its colleagues.

The greatest of these colleagues is the mind [manas), the 
thinker, or the intelligent and powerful entity which makes thought 
out of sense-percepts, and correlates them in the most wonderful 
manner. In the Bhagarad Gita is declared the truth that the 
mind is the instrument by which the resurrection of the soul or 
spirit is effected. ” The uplifting of the soul {atma uddharanam) 

from corruption has to be done by the mind. Since mind only is 
the ally of the soul, and mind only the enemy of the soul, the mind 
should not be made impure by letting it run on sensuous things’’ 
(vi. 5). A mind ihac capers about indiscreetly with the senses 
becomes quite* useless for tl:o edification of the soul. It cannot 
build it up in love and light. If the ministers of the soul do not 
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Oldidi^oull1v keep iliomsoives clear of tlie pollutions of nocldilness, 
wliicl- is unotliec tuinio foc thut element of corruption IuTmiu which 
implies liim fo be selfish uml to indulge Ccrelv in liir grossoi- forms 
of sensuous onjev•nien1.t itiey w-tt nol be able io guide oc caccy tlie 
ootil to its proper liuven of Light uud Love. Overcome by tlie 
wild fuucies of |ouccnnce and busto, they wilt laifl Cnatheii uud 
farthei away fiom that glorious pori with iheic p-•ec1cas chaRgo. 
This daiC l|uo uwuy of die m'u. 'uto sousuons p1anos, au. |T« 'n- 
ub'biv to seccr tbe spir|T us 'i s1oi11d. 's l1“ iiiean'no of . ' ’ 1|fe 
mucucrpn0.” ft must be carofutty cemrml»ered diut we uce uow 
concernr1 w'di 'nnen not oa^ui-d Langs ; Hut1 die L|oht and Love 
to b“ ceac1“1, us we11 as dir sou1 and 'ts gn'dos or caarleas, aar 
teosrd 'n die .oCy ; tUl die lollnlry of 11fe .oes uol mean die 
movement of the body from one place to another in tlie objective 
hnrld- but- die turn'ng of die m'ud fcom t1|nos woid.h’ to di'ug. 
godly, and the awakening ef the soul to a knowledge of God , and 
that unless the mind aud the other ministers of the soul are cul- 
taced aud stcen°tiieued. uuifec die d'cect'on of upT teudiers, CoR 
lawful and lovefnl works, they cannot quicken the soul? t.e., make 
t1e sou1 to aecos^u'so its fui|eu oendition uu. rise to 'ts own spiri
tual state, so as to know (as only it can know) aud be and one with 
Ged, th“ Eternu1 Loin0, ndio's iu ab. ti-aouoh ub- an. atave ull, 
wno's |mp^>ccopt|bi“ io i|:e souses uu. uudi'nkaWo hy die mmc., 
but who is kuowable by die purified soul. It is positively true 
that the awakening of the soul to God does not take place till the 
mtecest o- |Ts m'u'stocs turus fcom die t1|ugs of die sp|r-t (soui). 
The moment the mind s attention or gaze is fixed steadily inwards, 
the soul awakens- like the lotus-bud in the morning sun, and gives 
u11 'ts ouecgy to the sludy o- 'tee1- and 'ts reiaticnsh-p w'11 God 
and the subjective and objective worlds.

T1O so1uTioU of thr problem of tie miscuiaiuge of 1lC“ thus 
necr^1latrs U careful rxamiualion uU1 asceatUinmOUi of

(I) The -“-ng und paopertirs of ihe tcnt ;
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(2> The nutiire of tlie corrupt power which holds ti. e soul 
in bondage ;

(3> Tlio being ami ways of God, wiio mercifully emancipates 
the soul and. takes it back, when purified, to be in 
co istant fellowship with Him ;

(4) The na are aud functions of the different instruments
wit.li which the soul is endowed for tlie attainment, of 
spivituul freedom ;

(6) The spheres of training ordained, for the culture and puri
fication of the instrnnients of the sonl ; and

(6> The special methods by which tlio soul may be sanctified, 
that is, isolated from all the entanglements of cor
ruption.

This is a severe course of study and training winch will tax 
one's powers to the utmost, but it is fully worth the trouble, 
because it is the very kind of education which, when combined 
with exercises in godliness, leads to actual knowledge of God. 
and to a complete emancipation from sorrow, anger, fear and. 
hate.

Supposing we hare students qualified in mind and body to 
hear and understand the truths relating to spiritual lift*, our first 
duty to them is to free them from the vain convictions to which 
they have been bred from their infancy—to disentangle them 
from the bonds of common mistake as well as of learned ignorance. 
Every land and age has its o*n obstructions to the comprehension 
and practice of the principles of true life. The difficulties which 
beset the seeker in India at the present day, for instance, are 
different from those of the seeker in Europe. A consideration of 
the main causes of the miscarriage of life in India—such as, firstly, 
the corporeal cast© system which has all but' strangled the intellec
tual caste system taught by sages under the name of. Tamisrama
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Dharnia, lor ihe pi*aciicoi afviinciincui cl all who would Iic 
hp1r1itu1 ic ivory pivri of ilic globe ; ond, h1cacf1v, lie arret 
1argci11U11110ff af tho iruii flnii ilc works f1ct1at al ilc V'ccios mid 
Agawof w:■1h d1higc1d cclp lar awakening tha fl1lr1i ic o knowledge 
cl ^11 c ocd ol GoO -•1f nat called lor in ihis p;i.pcr. Far tiic 
pr1f1ti we 0^1 cctcorn eurfc1vcf wif ii ilie abflac1cf in Cnt1flct- 
dao ic fpiril.uo1 rrngrths.

Ia Westera lonfs litre ih little effort moOo ic disilcgn1h1 
beiweca tiie kernel anf lie ^1111—the 1hS1cC1 otO iho 0X01'18- 
C1ac1h—of religion. Notwiilsiaafiiig lie oshutoace cl Chris!.* 
J1fbh that His Oactt1c1h existed fuco liio dcnndoiica cf lie worU, 
11^0 win call 1110^1 vis Clrisiiois ailach ilie greaiest imporl- 
once la flic hiftyry al 1^101 coctl•ove^fi1f ic lie Olf1ctcni cccin- 
11 Scllyvlcg Hi* cro. More lion tniriv fiors age, Mr. G1o0flecc 
bewOi1c0 “ the flngn1ot1v wxalcilnrm oaf canlnsef ^.^1 cf 
t11igicnf thongil it CtiflcnOcw, ond ^0 : ’’Alt every paial 
tiiri hlatt itfc ociion mu1riruf1h al aiw11hf ou erratic 1nrcch, ctcfh- 
icg ond lafli1tg one uccIIci’, otf dc1uf1ng aol atlf la hc gaverccO, 
bni evic to hi c1offlfi1f. Any offcopi la group thio, 1awcv1t 
hllgnt1y oad inwover 101,1x1., il aal 10.111^, is foring” (orl. ca 
“ The Cyathhh od Religious Thongil,” ia tie Contemp. Rev., Jane, 
1876). The nawertfUB cyaltcy1rlii1h wlicl love oi-Lea ia onf out 
of Cytifrloc couacils arc Ona in tie liicrory obilily m well m tie 
hpitilbo1 ignorance cl linso 110^10 ia lie wntOs of ihc Bible. Nnl 
being 01liv1t1d irom “ tie nldiiehs cd lie l1rr1tt” os 01^^10 by 
St. Poul, wlicl cyrr1spycOh la ilc pureo pegyZo/n af Infioa 
1.^100010,., lie. lovc been lee .101X1 to diSSiriniiaii ond too 
Ceareariouf, aaf 11^ ofiituOi el tic oinf lf loiol la iia religions 
1idC ilwll. Suc1 .1^0^ act wini religion truly n, otd ote
llcrolcre ofOiclef tc ilC lobic ol oilocling a11011hh iicpctiienca to 
1100^1^01 gtcwihh ia C1tifi1oa bclicl. Nortew ic mind, iley 
^11 io maaopcliso Gad, ilcogl Hc lh hyctvvhcrc, ocd 1^ uioci- 
leolef H1Ohhlf 1^0 lie rewcrchi l1wcf, 100^ 1x11011 Jcfuh wos 
soactified oad ^11 iaio Jndicex, up to ihc prosoal doy, la cvcrycao 
win los hoacbiced ai leurl lie deceptive oitroctians cl tic world
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nnd longed for graot>. How few in Christendom know that religion 
d°es not coiKist in words. professtans, mid cerem^tas. lmt ta 
heartfek longing for die |mperishable SubstnUe of dl things ! 
The names and forms. deds and prkclicls of every creed. are 
tatended only to c reiate a tave for God. a frond of union betwe°n 
God and man kekgtan, from reliyare, to limd. is the tave-b°nd 
wldch unkes man to God. Ttaa tave of God |s tlie essence of 
reli giou. When it has arisen in the heart, it is destined to grow 
fuller and fuller by association with godly men and by frequent 
mediraDon on Hungs spi-hud. and to enter tato un|on w|th L°ve 
Infinue. even an a river fed by perenntal streams |s hound to jota 
the ocean. howsfever driCrnC Arttatas of fakh and dop^matta 
teachtags. be|ng on^ methfds for causi'ng tin tave of God to 
spring in tlie k'lart. are not rehgtan i’n the h|ghest sense of the
terra. for the rellg|ous man rs wjio Hves for god through love of 
God. He rs not co ntrovelBlk|, defiant. or mo no po bring. He ta not 
jedfus that God Ims manifested HimseH beyond Gio bomids of l||s 
own sect. He welcomes wrth joy Hie t|dings of d|v|no grace whcre- 
soever shown, for he knows that his (lod lives and roigns far beyoiid 
his own httta neighbourhood.

Another grand difficulty in the West is the triumvirate of theo
logy. philosophy. and science, which have made 6Cfptlf8 and 
agnostics of seekers by thoufanda. For fifteen centuries after the 
days of Jesus, the people implicitly believed the bishops and clergy 
of the Church. Bat when the fierce controversies of the Reform
ations amose. and the current of thought initiated by Bacon. Dea- 
Carles, Locke and others began to flow steadily, widened by the 
discoveries of physical science and astronomy, the intelligent 
among tho faithful were dismayed to find that the authorities of 
the Church were not. in the words of St. Paul. " apt to teaoh or 
convince the gainskyers.” Their faith was shaken when the in
creasing seuse of law produced by the stady of physical sclenoes 
forced them “ more and more to kttrib^le all the phenomena that 
meet them in actual life or history t^ normal. rather than to
Abnormal. ^enctas" (Lecky a Hwtwy °f RatiovMlwm in
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ch. iii.). They conltl not believe in abnormal, revelations and 
miracles, nor accept the usual interpretations of tlia hard sayings 
of the Bible. The anmend dami of tiieology to speak wrih autho
rity on aB subjects of* mpury was rejeeted, and mdeed rehn- 

qiustad £; It restidcta hself to tiie reg ton of faui and leaves to 
philosophy and sconce Mie repon of inquiry” (Ht'story of Philo
sophy, prolog, 1). I'n tins lield of free mvest^ation, scm^e desk 
with demon’trnble or venHsble fscts only, and. philosophy consists 
of the bderpretations of such fact’ and tiiem possdde eaases, a.s 
also of purely specidative thought respecting tidings ti^ transcend 
the senses. The West. .s rumd by tins sti-ange coalition. But 
tiiere is no cok-smn or eons1steney iu b. ’Ldio standpoint of ’riew 
of the theolog1an, the ph1losopher, and tiie scwntist; are dtfferent; 
from each otiier. The thooUgian iproclaim3 God as tiie gosl of 
l|re, behevinpr the' testimony of tiie .Biblical sages Hie philosophor 
and tic* scientist have no siicli bebef or goati bemg prepared tio 
go wherever tiie imaginative or hypotiietical reasonmg of tiie one, 
or the mutter-oMa^ experiment (on hotties perced-aldo by tiia 
senses) of tiie otlier, takes tiiem. We have scanned tiie heavens
and the e.rtk but wo have no ev1ih■nee o[ (>od s existent ; wo 
do not bnov HmL say tiny. It i’ Him not didh'ttit te seo tiud 
the socaUed tinninvu’aks .s a house dhtided agiim^ hself. Tha 
three powers confound and unsettie enidi otiler, and eve 13’one else, 
by their dkcortiant notes. Horne.', U. hs usual m tiie West to say

Science declares so aiul so, philosophy so and so. and tlieology so 
and so ; and now what do jj-it say ? ’ And the reply is ” I don’t 
kii'tw, I um sure, l>nt I 1 (unii *f. * s.so miii so. What pprgrr.es is 
possible in this unsotLlod slato ol knowledge, in this reign of 
controversy

Nevertheless, the West is lirmly persuaded that it is progress
ing satisfactorily. It is proud of* its •' success” in industry, sc.ruec, 
and politics, and claims to huvo crcated, and to live in. sn age of 
progress. ” Fifty years of over-broadening commerce, fifty years

pprgrr.es
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of evor-brighm'-iing science, and fifty yeurs of’ ever-widening
etupi -e,” rcpfssent tlio vvy of uiose who satisfied with niiLLerial
prosperity, oven t’ ough its silver lluus are set. on a b kgroiiiid of 

ii>;ilid poverty liud lawless : cheuies of revoh.mio^^. Are we really 

luing in ;in ago o. progress, or is it only a tattering fancy which 

obbvruCLs a true perspective ot lite and lulls people too slumber in 
onror, ia inrnrinent peril of losing a life ’s opportunity The sub

ject is worthy of direful analysis.

What is the true position of Western nations in regard to 
what is called industrial progress ’’

Industry is the diligent employment of the mind, hand, and 
eye (or any other sense) on the production of sometlitng that is 
useful or ornamental ; and indnstria’l progress is the constant 
exercise of the creative talent npon the production of things for 
sensuous enjoyment. To the producer liis occupation brings some 
money by tho sale of his work, so that lie is able ;o supply hinn|lf 
and th°se whom he loves wUli tho needs and comforts of tlm hotly. 
A iroro t’ndiu'hig return t.o the steadfast worker |s the Miijiiwe- 
ment oT his mhid. When it |s set, upon heIhis trial work rngnlariy, 

it becomes steady, sharp, and ^scrimmat ing and therefore thinks 
strnught. and sees clear, esj^ecdally rf d hs bt-erate and law-abiding. 
K then becomes reflective. During rids stage of hitrosjwcrion H 
di$covers signs of the sprit, wh-hm, and ns mterest Jn matter 
eoncernmg the sjdric grows to he l<een Even as in davs gmm 
by the mind st°od united to Gie ridngs .f ihe* flesh, it now prefcr.s 
union wi,h the snrit. Oiice earnaHy niinded and thiM.v’ore 
di<’iirlied easdy, grieu to haf-e, wanringr in re ^fulness and cu-um 
in ,lndersta:iding, H is now spudtu.. Uy-munk-d, aml thereJ'ore 

ro-gb.dng, cmr-nad le. lieacefid, and e’lhgtaened This is rim 
Usiory of ti ■ -e mhd oti UEhistrial work. 'That work dow ably
and won a hiwmb^mg heart, is ndeed the way to the goal cdkd 
"h ’ unl-imndedness, or thiU sute of the mud tvtarein H dws not
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allow itself to be drawn tliis way or that nvny by the likes and
dislikes of tlie body, but remains true to tlie spirit, which ii lovo 
iind light

Two cliissos oi lonoflts flow from inlnslalal ool•1i, ono oxtoanul 
unl tlio otiioa iiitornitl. Tlio oxtornul bonollts uro tho supplying of 
increased com fo its unl cenienloucrt to lio holy unl tie oinbol- 
Itsliing of 1ent“s unit cities. Hui tlrsr uae ull perls1ub1ot Taught 
to mukr huhb1ot out, of soup unl wator, u boy gnvr h's mind to 
that work, blow tio bubblies thro-igl ills tube, und centemp1uted 
tl'on- us tlley I’louted gaily lu tbo ala. The land that worked to 
pa^lucu tho ol'iiriing oil'rot rosird, us ilr mini :'ud ove watched 
tho vainglorious t hiug filing in 'ho distunco. T!io boy Iv 11 luppv, 
bul iiui tiuppinrss was as Jocting us Tlio bubble iTsriC. In u 
similar way did Aloxundoi tho Grout unl Nupoloon tho First pio- 
|ect. empires, which roso und burst owon as'tbcy woro lcofino 
'I'l.c “xi.ramii bou^uts of oel•k, inlusirlut or pnilt'cal, aao cem- 
puautivriy of liitlo vuluo to tic ocrfor hiinsell. To him, far moro 
impert■ant■ is tho intornul bouollt iiccaulug to tlio mind slici lult 
lonr 'ts work ubiv unl justly. Nuch u mini, buing clcrito1 und 
strongtiru 1, brcouies quflilled foc tho lilglior work of culm roflec- 
1'^ unl luedli.ui ion, by o1lc1 alono tho spli-t, within m;iv bo 
found. It' mon, inllvlluully oa cu11“ctlvc1vt rr-t conlent wl'ii tlio 
oxiein;it hrm.eits of industrial oerk, wirh< ill striving inal (o“ 
tlo internal beni'l'ts iilso, Tho. clile' ond oL i'tl'^,utiri.ll woik will 
br missol.

Tlio expi'ns'i'ii i>l the ii'iluslrial :iais ;i.t iioiiu' unl tin? ultain- 
ment of c(cuuutm•iitl Miprennb'y i;'t-oad arc commeiulable it
tliev slutil llvoacrl ITmii spli-miailiy Tl.c spread ol' porlsiubte 
w.lars for ilua i.oiicitiiieiice amt 1ernlni,nt ol ppir-snbie bodies i- 
vmn if ilr prodic•ers anl cuarleas c“ rlcui lo uot know liov ls 
su.ie ilrla teu1t from orocf anl an in in tho vilo sons of s■'onticllt- 
aess unl moan competeiom mid ii tie consurne;• s ol ih■« go.vis 1 
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nod take carc io buy only whad ihoy ren II y nerd and so proreut 
dhr piumper'ing of the sousos, which promotes tlio t’-owth ol emotion, 
irrovereuco, aud frivolity. Tho industry ard counnorce ot Erg
land, which aro said to bo tho ” frrndalirni of hor oride, aro, in 
tie absence of love tor Che welfare of tho spirit, llUo furl to tie 
lire ol scdsuousnoss, which, aits ! has boor burning iu tio ooro1e 
tor soure centuries, aud slowly withering what is holy aud beauti
ful in them. If ite a r t isne a aud tladors ot the co^uniry live tor 
dio spirit, wiilo working hard tor tio uirintorance ot tlie body 
and the lmorrromord ol tlie cities, iliey will be a siiiring light 
ard oorpelra1 source of joy io tieir brethren at home ard to 
everyone olso abr-- • ad.

Next comes this question —Hov does tlie West stand ir truth 
iu dognrd Co whac is called scieiit’Kc olrgress

With tire microscope, teloscqre, aud tho clioriical-tube tio 
man of Western sciorce assays all things, percrivablo by iho 
souse - Cures into horse power tho mauifestatlous ol aduro, called 
ol old “ llosi, and utilises ids brute fOrces e’iil-tr for tie more
rnOld 0’|•oductlon and trnusoord of comiuodities, or tor Che destruc
tion of onomies by no\o1 lmplcmrnis ot wnltare. Tho scope ot 
Wos.orn science is thus limited, as iu the case ot tlio iiidiTtriul 
arts, to Urni wli’ci. reides .o dio bqdy. ||s methods og ’urpi’ry
provondit grom thos sUidy of dhe ’la’s’ld0 Boirlt, ddmugh d rocog- 
iilies .t- l-ct lint iho rlilb1e couio 't'rom d|w ’ur ’s’11!, ’. docd’ros 
to prodicaie nuyti'ing ol tie iiuvisiblo it sav- nothing ot the 
spirit, or ol tUo bOddage of lio spirit to darkness, or of tlie' extri
cation ot iio s])1rlt dherefrou). it ias uo spiritual discorcmert. 
irdood, it doos rot kuow wJrnt that expression me a ns. Id lias cot 
hoard ol, much loss experienced, tio fact that .here aro tiroe 
kmds of luimUedge nrni|nblo ; t1y, wdia. die solllt knowe 
tirougl• the m^es : socoud1y, Tdia. it knows tirough die deduc- 
tlors ol ’i--- wind : ’’’’d rhidd|y, firn ’t kuows direcd1y, w’dhouto di
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intervention of tlio souses or tlie mind. Western science is 
ignorant of die disliiict.loii bc tween worldly kiiowledgo irnd godly 
knowledge. Worldly knowledgo consists ol’ tlio reports of the 
senses iiiid tiio iir lcren<‘os of t.io mind ; iind godly knowledge 
consists of whal tho soul only can know ii'Jtc.fi it imltde—aa
most 'assuredly it C;i.n by dno culture—front the neHM t,id the mind. 
Western scieucc is wholly innorirnt of this isolation or alone- 
becoming of tho soul. so well known 1o siiiict.lfied sages. and called 
1)V them in Sanskrit Kaiiadyan. Santi, JEatvfim, aad in Greek 
MoiiogeMeia. Ignorant of dio absolute existence of the invisible 
spirit- luid of iis caiacitty lo know fiod during isolation. and to 
know the wond in con1l11mil ioii with the senses and the mind. and 
obliged by the particular methods of inquiry which Western 
rviunce has imposed npoii itself, it disowns the spirit. the most real 
thing in the nniversr. There is no j11stilication in trtilh for remain
ing in this state of agnosticism and continuing to be an ally of 
uthelsni. If it would only step out of ll s narrow sense-plane and 
{tudy nndcr proper 'guidance the deep-lying truths of the larger 
tonl-|i1ane, called the kingdom of the spirit. as assiduously as it lias 
studied the srcrets of the kingdom of n;ltnrl.‘, what a change would 
there be in the hrnirt. of all Europe ! It, would pass from carnal- 
mlndedness. and dint bundage of tho intellect to the senses which 
is cfdl|)1accnlly called rationalism. to sj)ir11ual-nnindednoss. poise. 
and love ol God Its cities would be abodes of rig1ltooutnet8 and 
peace. and not of sedtishness. strife. and gnawing desire. Then, 
hideed. shoidd ue spenk of1 I he glories of sewntiftc progress.

And now of political progress.
In die Kant tlie popularo admit that. owing to want of moans 

kni) lelsui-o. thcv are obliged to forego the advantages of learning 
knd culture save in exceptional cases. Respecting the law as the 
dfclrlne of dlight^fur1y lovo enforced by thu government of the 
country. they mind their own business. and rely patifd11y and 
trLb.fully un the gulduucc of Ihcrr pririluul tcachcrs aud the
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roiisldiTaliou of tlio wealthy nnd tlie learned, wlio aro iliimiolvis 
not lllHH1ndftI o- tlie spiilt. Tills ileal of Ii v lie in igt srr1d, uot 
for tiro painporino o- ilio souses but tor ilir purit1citi.ion of tie 
spirit aud -oe its irvelopmeai lu lovv ;iul leuo knowledge, uoces- 
Haii|v ’nvohTi uo1 oh1. s gonu’iie r1ielioncr to tbo biw an. |o 
every cr^nst|tt^iel autbre|tv. smdi ss pron1, neacbei, oiiphu-e1, 

dai|stl•ato, au. olton udons of tbo pot■[>|e, but i|so a coustiinr.
.es’ro to pracf’co -oibiai'saco ou tbo part ot Udi tbe en|ois in. 
ibo vided. hi lieso ci’rcumsbiiices tbo word " (’overiiimiit ‘’ dno« 
uo0 moan oni LCy o- peop|r .om’iieinii1 over another body, bu1 

a11 chassis of m’lids eovoruiiig ttrds^'1voi by lie .idates o- uii11- 

taiudy bvi as |nteipioiol bv t1de-heHenro■d cu^onis.

Tlio oaely lilstory ot min proves that social Telit loHsbips 
orleluilly visirl oh crHSi.ngtinity, co - uiou tnigiiiio, ini ......... iu
serihlp, aud that any lew question which lid nul cume siih1t iho 
puevi1s of au rxliilae custom lad io bo docidod by tbo uunu1dons 
consoii ot all tto heals ot' ta.mllios sli1c11 ir1dod tlie biolherbuod 
Ia the Wish also this lulr ot uniHimiity piovaileO in sncimit, times
ia ibr siitirmiii rf’ public quest ious, nil a survival of 11. la ibo 
peisoui lay may bo irru la irial by jury. 11,ii thr tics of blood,
isniunie, ani soisbip, wddcd couduci to unity oi' siiiilmoui aud. 
aktioUl become inof-iciivi' for tbit oiid sbei fo>rign idoils ha\o 
born allmd to take root in ite minds of t Iio people. The ini - o- 
daCiloa ef sienugr prlucipios lu a 1lr^do<|mlerns counuuuiiy loads 
io ilir Suppression on modiilcitlou of' istnblisbri modes ot. ihoughc 
aid iho espousal of uos opinions, lu this coiHici. ol' tboiigbit. in is 
imposi’bii io detrrmluO questions slT'erlae tlio welfare ot’ ibr 
aiixul propio by tlio null of imaiiimliy, wbivb-is fouuli’l on lone 
A ues rulo was uecoislry -or tbo iljustmeHi of OIVinei'cs srliiie 
ia a polity composei of loirrogeneous misses and intrresis, and 
ihe roug1 nur eea.y in1. o- dajrrityl basel oa |b1 torcr oi 

..i1118 sni c1oiru. T|ir |wo yu|rs neo 11011111 |E k|al. 
UUnE’diiy iuvo|vos muka1 concriilrn, but Gio mnjordy ia 
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agreement mcaiis flic rolectiac cd ihe vis1ch cd ilc minority. 'The 
1cdocr rule gives fatihdact1on oll roocd ocd bra:10ccf Ctvc ic tie 
icart ; hut 111 lotior qucccncf lovc onO brchOf ucfctt■ icui ic the 
party filcoicO. Ta .1^0^ w'lio prize ilc fpirituo1 qualifies el 
reifec11acciccnt, polieccc, oiO dnrbeaeoiiCCt ile rule cf oolcrity is 
pchir1ve1V •inholv, Ochccl■ot11g ; but it 100^ loiurol te incsc who 
orc not hpiritual-o11fcd, old te 11^1 who novi b;^ckslldOc<l drew 
fpititnolity io seculoritf. Aid vnnt is ococi b. ilie fecu1arifoiiya 
el politics ? A pelit. which livesi lor 11^ world cclf, ocd 1f ovci 
ii a yuiry tc wieM pcwhu aid hccude for 1|se11 die pctihhab1e diiDgB 
cd seasucus hfo hf h1icr| cuts, esiecmmg ii o vmluo pc be dB1d- 
OhhCdt1vc, ocd ie bowl, huhtlc. ocd hoOhh it order ie have 1^ cwi 
way ngouml lie chcrihhcd fch1rch and accdf ef 0111^, 1f hoi0 Pa 
bc ” SCCU1^1^0.

Political pl■ogrefs ic lie W’cfi weaus ceiniig were inon’lle 
vicicrief oE walnrities over 01101111^ iiporliooeat, diet, cu ^^10. 
Ii does anl oeaa a ^11^ of Ge11echohei< 010^1^ dor llo devc lop
meal cl u1ghreouhll1hh aad ihc 0x10^101 nd lovc ia iho individual.
Mocy nd g tpn t idim^ic oy noeortaii hiov ieaoec yo<i*nd oo 
huppdehhed tyiani. and odier forcis nd abase od poh^o1 pnveu, 
bui who cai tell low mnay blehhicgh hove bcei losi lo lie world 
by tie delcot cd 01101111^ ? Ii is isool ic hpeok highly cl ile 
Kcdero Act el 1332, bui for ^01 fears prsi ii nah been ^11 Pa 
be tiic ococs by win! the gcvorimoir nf |lo eopire in poncing 
icro die tanfo o1 cowonn 1abl>ut1tf, acf rhe c.a.ufe of ooa. a 
cowitg ntotw ic |yc ^0 e1 facioliho. Sewn d1|y .10^ eerlcr 
Uina fhe Refold Ac1 happencd |yo Frcccn Revofoiiou, whiG1 
hecutc0 fer foc woffeh Midi i| co|1if “ pobdcnl cqun11lv. Tie 
iduc mcoiiag ed ihis 0x110^101 » little kacwa. If 01101^ rhe 
ifeo llol cnc huwaa bcfy « os gend os 0101111, llol lie body cl 
o price wiiisleu is ao belier thou ilot ol lis Qcachooi or leoiooc. 
Ii 1,101^ tic Oocpod trull ihot oic0h ia haooa 100^ arc tidily 
nd dillireui 0101^ el iulelligcnce aad obility, ocO ilot tliiefcih ii 
is wreng, in ill loluio nd thingOi in 111^1 one oidcr el min » 
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with tlie work which issuitnlilo only to ivnother order. In a family 
it is the p:ironts who nuist rulo, because their iiiiiidt see furtho r 
and are less irlliiO1iCed by currents of seitishncss or otiier disturbiii jj 
factors than tho minds of their children. Even so, in tlie Govern
ment of a polity, it is the most onliglitenod and capable, miudt that 
should be entrusted with the power of di recti up its affairs. It. is 
ruinous in the highest degree to invite the unlearned, the fickle, 
the impatient, and the irascible, who form the majority of the 
world, either to rnle the country or to elect representatives for 
that purposo. Oidy those who are behind the scenes know the 
ingenious, costly, and difficult contrivances by which tho evils and 
dangers of popular rovolnnont .are sought to be minimised or 
averted,—by which the enfranchised populace are attempted 
to be ” snared and taken by a comparatively small body of men 
who are actuated by public spirit, or who believe thensolyos to be 
fit; to gu’de the peopte and represent dieir ’nterests ’n pard’smenD 
The work of toaeh1ng die peopU die nature of tdie pubhc questions 
as they r’se from Ume to t’me, and tlie work of carry ing diem 
safely to the poll, involve most anxious thought, strenuous labour, 
and heavy expenditure of money ou the part of this small body of 
men, who employ thousands of agents to go among, and convert, 
the people. Thus arises the enthralling game of politics in the 

West. The aim of each player is to make liis party take up his 
cry, and the aim of each party is to make the majority of the people 
take up that cry. "When that ’s aeh1oyod, Ute rulmg mrimstors wlto 
form the Government; are exacted ;o g’ve effect to die w’s^s of 
the major’ijr by leg’datave enactoie^ or oxoertcvo order ; and if 
they do not, they should resign office and make room for another 
ministry. In this wise is maintained tho never-ending political 
drama. It is exciting, and often amusing, and is commonly believed 
to be a struggle for the liberty of the people.

" Tho great characteristic of modern politics,” said Mr. 
W. E. H. Lecky, ” is the ^^t^t^^^gle for political liberty in its widest 
B^ma^'-’the desire to make the will of the people the basis of the
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Government—thn conviction that a nation has a right to alter a 
government that oppose its sentiment.’’ But surely the will of the 
people is not the will of a little more than half its number ; nor
can the liberty of’ the majority, which involves the slavery of the 
minority, be fustly called political liberty. It is this 
medley of freedom and bondage which stands proudly in the West 
for political progress. One of its worst features is that the middle 
and the cultured classes, who form the most sensible part of the 
nation, are without political power owing to thnir smallness in 
number. “ They have as little power now,*’ said Mr. Walter
Bagehot, " as they had before 1832 ; and the only difference is 
that before 1832 they were ruled by those richer than themselves, 
and now they are ruled by those poorer. ’ If they desire for legis
lative or Municipal power, they must woo and win the populace in 
the way the latter like, and that way is the profane way that
sickens the gentle and the righteous.

It is not difficult now to son true moaning of the saying that 
wn aro living in an age of progress. It simply moans wo aro living 
in an ago which, for want of proper judgment and poise, boliovos 
in change of any kind as a sure remedy for the todiura of work and 
idleness, and whose appetite is therefore keenly set cn all those 
mechanical improvements which have been invented from day to 
day for facilitating business or amusement. Such aa ago, having 
no adequate conception of the evils of luxury or of tlio greatness 
of work for its own sake, takes no pains to restrain tho senses when 
they distract the mind, or to abate the play of the imagination as 
a means of conserving one’s energy. It dons not know -lie truth 
that sensuousnoss unfits rhe mind for its proper work of uplifting 
the soul. It claims to make us bettor to-day than wo were 
yesterday, and to make us bettor to-morrow than wn are to-day i 
but that is only better in food, raiment, wealth, household furni
turn, equipage, social position, and rank,—to bn bettor in all 
tha- rotates to the ^ortacabon of the perishable body, bib no- m 
anything that conduces to tho purity of tho otnrnal smrib In th»* 
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betterment ol Che body, rhe poor ore striving hard to keep oaoe 
with the middle classes, dhe middle cl asses with the richer classes, 

the rich mac with the mililocairo, aud the ml11iounlre with dt-o 
mu1tr-mit1iodnide. This feverish desire to earc more aud speed 
mode’od the leedleg aed dreBBieg ol die body, aed supplying it und 
the BeuBeB with every object ol gratificatioc, is robbing all classes 
of the peopIe, from the i’giest .o the tawos1, of that ooaco of mrnd 
aud poise which are essential Bo dhe safety ol the body, as well us 
ol the spiridl The cedyous restlessness which characderlsos life iu 
Western c’d’es ’s co. .be mark ofl .rue progross or sound c’vllls- 
atloc. This is felt to be so by the cultured tow iu those very 
cities, who are puzzled and amazed ad Bhe < uo-to-dart” craze, 
which is slowly but surely quenching the spir’d, and so ruluirg the 
most valuable asset alike of dhe ’udiyidrnl and the uadllrUl

It is folly to cull this wide exoaes’oc ot soesuorscess ard 
wodld1luess au Ago of Progress. Sages declare that cities got 
lilted with die dudat oopu1nt’oc when love ot fnery aud amuse
ment domluade the minds ol dhe people* The flight of the 
OeaBanrdy from agdiouttudn1 holdings icto Bowes, known already do 
be BOo fUlt of dhe unemployed and unemployable, is tike Bhe rush 
of insects IcSo a boclide tid iu a drooionl digit, aud affovdB positive 
prool rhat the spread ot eecBuous ideals is breaking up tho very 
f^Uddat’Ocs of society. Tho steady backsliding ol every class irdo 
drOper depths ol wodldlieesil, irreliglou, and frivolity, is utterly 
m^^iste^ with Brue progress of drue by which is
meaUd the ideas aed pdaotlces -which couscrous1y uplift a catioc 
fiOm the oo^ruotrodB ol BeusuruneeBs aud uedighderuBeeBB 
to B higher otgde of life, where deyededoe lor Bhe spidid aed lts 
oadefut extdioatiod Irom dhe mazes ol worldl’uess are the chief 
eims of human eedeayoudl

Reprinted with the kind permission of Mr. P. Ramanathan.
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cameos from. tamil literature.

i
THE LOVESICK LOVER.

The Maid

O Lady fair as the lovely pt? esc oc k.
With speckled SosoIi and bright forehead,
With lovely looks fragrant with bods and haunted by 

clouds.
With beautiful navel. and hip blinding the seer.
And arms adorned with curving ornaments.
O'Lndy fair wish lunglnlng eyes. lo what this man is 

nbou. !
Uo bows to you. and tells me that it is not just to 

womanhood
To lot n man suffer deadly pain from sight 
Of so much incomparable ■ beauty.
He cries hls eyes out and trembles. ns one
Bereft of manhood equal to meeting n raging elephant 
Ahd melts in heart completely broken.

The Lndy. You seem well to merit the status *
Of the Benares citizen. by concerning yourself
With this sllkdger in the street. and his causeless 

distress.
The Mkld : 0 Lkdy fair with budding bosoms nnd lovely ordkmonts, 

The trouble caused by your eyes will fost him hls life. 
Unless you bless him with the panacea for his malady. 
Lo. he beseeches yon for the gift of yonr fnce.

* The kUnston is to the belief that the people of Benares kre so filed with love. that take on the sorrows of others as their own.
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Unless you show h'm grace, of otiut avail, any
othor cemrly ;

O my boauty ! what aao wo to do.

Tie Luly Wo shall mukr odd !
Dovoil of decorum, he opouly declares ti'g lovo iu lhe 

slreel,
To teat hiB truth, it ia easy, shall we say.

The Maid : A man can but die, it is easy indeed.

Tho Luly : You guess, ho doos uol die so easy ;
Ho courts scaulal publicly aud cocktossly, 
Ho could uot possess goo. bceodluo or souse of shame 

or 1“coRamt

Tho Maid : But know you uot, out of love Coc you, ho has lost 
sloep,

Aul all molosty hus flol boCoro h's thirst aCior vour 
1evet

This piocc is romurkublo Coc Tho sound s.’nse und fine wit dlspluyel by 
tho Nayaki. Tho mail in iosccibino the ludy as wondrous Cuic, would 
-usinuuto Thut sbo und not ho wus To bo blumol foc his listcoss.

Kull II. 24,

IL

THE LOVER'S CRUELTY.

Tho Maid ud.cossos tho Lover.
O My Loci, of great equestrian fume, 
“Whou the 'onocant aui“toRr“i by thoir 
Owu mini or tho pcosouce of others perform
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II. 24. Ralitogai.
« «B37/K)«6iwf? ajearrryiSoV;#-<»(_ tr(o)&r east t_
IDXM aTaU>lf)C'rpi!bjQ&n-Q)pLbTlfl Ci 6U

JPGB8I £ilQ&L$(ole\)IT6S3T Jg?«D LpQ tb tl $L£U_a.0ai;06V 
6uaoT ihjQsnpiou:R(Lpsir &D&iLu9egujsirL£ii.Drbti\)GUiTUJ'}

S>GS3T^3)rT<b^lbSC^£^tT<3DffSS _^]S'/ LCt&fT &><£SttST L—SU IT <i 

(^6BST6Softarr[i(DrblTULjl-8<X6^u9(a)jr<^r)<^ ^/ULllT(o)^:tLJi£tibVt 

Q uarw&rn eirjp'i-fL&T uSyrfiLJGTGiir&&._(£ j%trftg>Q_Lb

Q^q(Q<£b,aaTin22'fr-l5 arrr®SbOT-rar^rjsarsrru/roj 

CTsar Q&tu^brLO—QiT bTSetinrsQ irQ^r <ip&sr s,iL_

Q or. 05 sc s i ra<ar S3 .i a>a c c lc t Si 5 5 St 755 o’n 
e_ 006v/rdr Coa^SD «nt_ cb^_

QjSQTjEQeir a&ar&Tj;r63ai£!Srkl&&6VM(&j6iJtr&&6iRn,Arf> 
suit esr^vrQuu^LnQLJUj.T ^bvej-^ev 
t£Q16w(c qS tQ qs n -t ej Q t> uear
„y c a(t ZeMutr uSlstotfj'bswsv tr uja,gi)QiAG3r LJ

GjI/ LO(irjGCsra,QSMGT6wQ>!iyrLflujLrtt“r 
6UJ i @ O J 6U 56 gp S / CO r nl J LA 
LEfl^iQlbiTtLJ^^LDfT^i pfTTjGTTirQlUIT6BaT(o)L~!r If..
rfi sir Q-p « a; a t gg)> 0« i>C C*^a ® 637-601 .go in a rcw 

r§ 6ar C^pa a^aeor Q(Lr;^tgar i>a pi COasaTC?^ 
LD0/b ^JlQ/S^UJtr^JLSGvQbVtbpSQ^IS^^ITlU 
srtQQuajruTiCQQfarrvstieS mnrr,

QjjreSrQtJiaj trim
^^isQcv&Q &Q ^(t^sQ ar s&ssfisirG^fT^ajsar 

ar-jtQjQr&iTjsuTQ&iarsQ&aGinL—tt&utTLi&tjTjrri-, 
Qfr l̂Qev&r^(£^p^terr^^nimri.

^06u«ar&irLCirrQpsrFlQ^6Cufrtbpjru.

S)j£piria(oauMr^as)Gy/iruiLjs\)jyc\)ifl6irjiy6t)iTQaar 
As. gc/gipnioiuuLBtuULpLiiSd/,
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V. S. Kalitogai.

QaawsaitneQ (TijULirD'gii.jyGM%5BTQttJ'!5!tT filar J2/

OfiramirL ..uUbjuJ-y i&lhuJj!rcSl5r(S y.

soar l_«njif!svQevarsi]6v&£> gu «rr s^atrr rr it pir/r 
'&ibja>rr ^smseSsir^  ̂^irinQ^tjjtLiLbsQSsBTSfGi^GrT 
Q/b^afl b^Qsrri^-UJ&DGuLnGnflDULSl^uLCijyrSuajir 
Q'bQi)&i& jj/Siua/fl uSlevSsvuj/r'SGG ar
ej.JLdfieQifw- psjJTTjyrrarr-Q'-f&f
ibdi &a\au-jflu<3 GtpiibtLisisfl6vt>vii 'birL_L_ &> airtv 

.tgyaTtSlctecColiijarsuib ^&y?j&6usv^r>ujG>&6iT.

L'&Qfi.QQutL QQorrfl j.Q&iriuuS^(^6Tr g.&nryp&) 
(TCfiLQQ^ajj^ lSQujQ;/.! L-f Lfl/SaT \ \<i,aKT 

a® £p to 633/? uj 6jd nj lj i_/a//5 eu «/r ^7 efi ® su/r uj

flajrrQQrnrawaGril&tripjimujsradr,

^svmQaiTGTGVeu'SEnQujirjSGnipay&g  ̂
/b6\)&Q&s\)(b6\)QiLj(o)jxiri—irLJ<,iJ6ar&ir.syiLJLJ 
iy6viy5^)Uiyev6^r^jGGl®Gi;tTiu

ir&Q&iruuQ&irip.Gnuj&tradr.

^arLnavfl&Sfi)svLDiSlar SbxrQirwy^gtt^firiu 

iS6arQ^a)®Q«£/? gUupi—ajirsMT&i 
j5/6tinQannyila)ajirt—Guira'ir.£ri6Q®Biuiu

• • * _ fl*. asrow r>.. stnyoj . s r ry u a r ear.

GT 60l 6TjrnhJ(3)<

TychwuQaT&6rrGifiJirU(.QJQ.m6Q mfl&e jp 
^anpajaBr fil6\)tMrrT<!stTiLi6i)sh OTizf.fis\fizj 

iSla>pQujir&piLu&Zso
iryan^ti i.iQ<ra)Gpi fitnairrib'&SanGQ yfiSar,
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An ignoble act. feeling there was no one
To see it, and try to conceal it from others
Even then. there is no surer witness than their own 

conscience.
So. even when I know this well. ont of my 
Foolishness. I declare to yon your faithlessness. Hear I 
You forget the pleasure you derived from her 
Lovely embrace nnd sweet words in her youth.
Yon wee her eyes now shed tears of sorrow nnd do nob 

reach her side.
O Lord of the sen I Yon see you nre cruel indeed I
You gloated on her personal charms increasing day by 

day in her youth ;
You see her cry and allow her beauty to wither away

and do not reach her side 1
O Lord of the sen. you see you are cruel indeed I
Yon played with her locks and was pleased with the 

sound of her voice and her tinkling feet.
You allow her beauty to fade and do not reach her 

side.
O Lord of the Sea 1 You see you nre cruel indeed I 
O My Lord. This he a oondirton tSs Grann your t oove 
She. where bangles fall off for want of support 
Will know no more shadow cross her face 
If you will quiskly go and embrace her.

Kall. V. 8.

Note.—^hris piece is especially noticeable ns containing the 
working of conscience. in the Hindu mind. St. Tirnmulnr hns also 
a beautiful verse as follows. ««wr«/raf gddtiQedtrT^ sbneaU u&i 
Qedrgrdi

J. M. N.
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THS ADWAITA ACCORDING TO SAIVA SfDDHAAK-A

PHILOSOPHY.

bv

Mr. J. M. Nallaaicami Pillai, -B.A-, B.L.

(Continued froni 2iag€ 77, Vol. IX.)

We are siii’e -hat this is u perfectly safe position to hold and 
our object- ill peniiiug this articln is in no way to differ from this 
view ; only wn fancy we have an antilogy in Tamil, which will 
exactly answer the point and make rhn union morn intelligible, 
besides bringing out the naturn of mind and ma-tor, in a much 
more favourable light, than from -he standpoint of a mnrn materi
alist, qualified or otherwise ; and we fancy \ye havn boon almost 
every day dis-using languago to describe this union, though the 
name in itself is a puzzle, and embodies both v, paradox and a 
contradiction- Before we state them hcwnvnr we will state ono or 
two facts so far as they bear upoli tho relation of mind and matter, 
and which Dr. Bain states morn fully in tho * Mental
It is -hat all objectivity implies the subject-mind and at -ho same 
time. ’ All objective states aro in a sense also .mental.*’ Unless 
the mind is present, though unconscious, you Cannot have object 
knowledge at all. We cannot have a pure objective Condition at 
all without the subject supporting it, as i- Were, -hough, for the 

time being, it is noil-apparent, is entirely blotted out. (Sunyam.) 

Or rather shall we say, though dissimilar the mind has become 
thoroughly identified with matter. Bu- mind can ascend to pare 
subjectivity and it does not imply the presence of objects, as the 

object does the subject i and in such a pure subjective state, where 

is the object ? It has become also non-apparnnt (Sunyam)- Re
garding the possibility, however, of matter being the primary 
elnmenti there is the fact. Matter is foand both an organic and 
inorganic, and what a world vf difiernnce is there bntwnna these
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conditions of mattoc ? Is tho poculiur o roan i sal ion given To li by 
the presence foa tlio lime being ot mini in it, oa is il ioalvoi te1oly 
by its -uhocout powoc ? We have admitted tliut the to-cullod 
muT^r might possess poloutiutilios witt'oik number. Sill), is 
thoro auy sort of slmilacity botweeu tho iuoaounic properties 
exhibited by mattoc uud tlo organic or vital property ? However 
this bo, wo will now pcoceoi to siuto ouc ^lnaiogy. Il is tho
analogy of vowels uui consonants. We live quoted llio Gitu 
voIdO, bnt wo 1oot 'n va'u ovou 'u Sunkucu's c^ituneuTuc. CoR t1o 
mouuiuo wo huve Tciod to give ii- Possibly Sankara would uot 
give such un oxp1uuat'cu, as it would confl-ct with Lis preconceived 
theory. So if there wus tcuth iu it, it comuluoi locko. uud tho
key altogether cemuiued with lie Sidllanta cights- The most 
fumlldur example of the analogy eccaIS in iho sacaei Kuial in tho
vocy ficst wocls of li :

Qt>#wQfQ;i Q^eoeM LAU, 
usff—rs Qp#pQp cysfeo ’ ■

” As ’ A' is tho first of ull lotlors, so tho auciont Buguvau ds 
tho Clast -n this world.’’

We might Cuucy uu alphubet, in which tlo lottoc ’’ A” is not 
tho firsT, uni 'C the poinT of comparison is merely io 1euete Gol's 
crior in place as the ficst, so many othai aualooios might bo 
tncao1t of. Aud Pucimolatuour accea1-ngty notes that tie ocdec 
is not order iu pluco but ordec iu its oa'o'u. It is the most 
primacy aud firsi souud tlat ile human veico can uttoc, and 'T is 
also the oue sound which is prosout in ovecy othoc souud, vowel or 
consonant. Ail othec vowols aro Cormed by mod-ficat'cus of this 
sound. Aud what.uco vowols und ccnscnants, pcay 1 A vowcl is 
def-no. us a sound that can be proucaucoi of -Tself, wllhouT tlo 
aid of uuy othor scmuit Aud a centenant, is our which cannot bo 
souniei oxcopt w'th tno a-1 of the vowo1. LoT us mere cuRe-
fu11y mto tho uataco of thoso soau1tt W“ Ov“ry iuy afier T1ese
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gosads, sad yoh wo dull io recogu’ao tlie mystery lu thole connic- 
hioa, solely on occol)uH oo’ thilr ftumillLtliy, We tnlnd tn uuine 
•‘ A ” It comoti pure aud simple, by hho me to opening oO tho 
mouth- without any iHodillcatlon wluatttvor, and noqn’ros no othon 

ild. But let us prouounce any •* K." Ii Is ’ Ke’ In English, in
Tamil It Is ’ Ks’ or ’ Ik’ ! There is a vo.vel sound present lu It,
’ o' on ’ a’ or ’ I.’ Loh us oilmtasio tills vowel sound and try to
gionouuce tho consonant. Well, tlo task is impossible, you doa'i 
gei lny coisoniEh sound a1 a11. hi die consoanai dierefoi-o diere 
la always a vowel sound pieiiai, ihougb we never consciously ti- 
coeulio Ila presence, though lu Tamil tlie symbolism ia so highly 
pbilosoplicnl that wai 'iuv^iiii)hv ldlii ‘in prPscnue even when we 
wr’te puio1y consouinti . Wo dot sH oue consonants as ’ «
o|c ,nud hie don or dido Tipresrnte ’n Idui.u symbolism Un tetter 
’A' Tb|i don on cu-cte big’iis nlsoit eveny oil o- Un ^rhr 
vowel ’n ihe Tim’1 n|pbnbei, 11. as ho wha1 du otter cuevr1 sad 
hon’zoaia| 11. penprHi.’cuteT ||aia mini we w’11 lake nno^ii 
oppoeiun|ty to exj^a’a. When we wi’to ’ 8\ t|ntnr-or1. Gio hamies 
of Un n1p1abri mini0 to iiperiei1 tew Un vowo1 sound u^der||es 
nhi coiionna1 sud iuppoi|i ’i nur g|vo 1n ’te vrny bom1 and ex’s0- 
ence| Sucb s maik ’s uiceiinrv wtea we wn’ie tte vowel-coason- 
sae ’ ki>’ ’ « >’ us wo ail fu||y aware o- ’is peeieace. hi ttie pure 
conionnii1 tfieiifoi'o thr vowr1 ’s ’mp1’.1 aar uuders|ood timug1 
foi tlo lime biiue its piesiace is uoi liiochid aud it is cotnplitily 
|doat|fiid w’ih Uie conaoiiuih ’nir|f'. Wo teivo been coui1i1eiug n| 
1raniol iraeti the nature of |be un’ou b^wrrii m’n. nad body, 
but have we oven paused to coiailen tie nuturo of tlo uutou od the 
vowil and coasousHii ? Is ibeni any such unique coujuiction auy- 
whiei rise iu naluion wieii our subsists not, except in coujuaciloa 
will ill otiie. Except ibr iugrpninbie conjunchion, ns above 
anato1, we see the coisonuu1 ’ pare’ ’a uo mono .ee’vi0 fnod nhe 
vos11 than the vowo1 fnom die eousoani1. Tbiir ’s much 'ok1 
contraae brtw'oou tbise Uinn biiweia nay too nh’uei ’a Un wor|d. 
The p|nce of orii1n ’s d’sHac1. ’ A’ ’a gnoEOU1ced by the meye
opeuini of tb. imouth. The ioague gna to be bnouehe iu coutsce 
sieh th. ^tet. tf ououuco ’ k’ sud eh’a anno ict cunEo1 ^o.uc1
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the Yow-eU So the vowel cacnot be said do cause Bhe oocsrnnct, 
nor the oodBomBut the vowel. Nor cae we call the oousouadt aed 
the oeuueodleu themselves as fnlse’and ns n mere illusion or dotu- 
Bied* So ueldhed the odirciole of Parinama eor Vivartana cau 
Booty Bo B^s oocdeodlon* AM .ho. we coc sny og ’t ’s th-1 .hey are 
so sonnreted st^diinseparable snd Uist so hiogauge can 'b 'pos^li 
by yowels -loco cor by corsor-ui.s a|one, ard every consouan. ’s 
at the same .’me s yowe1-t^rcis.t^n^^rd,, bu. though we coo couco’ve 
og the yrA■e1s sdBdnirg B1oue, .o dark of corsooou.s os exlst’rg by 
themsebes ’s no utter lmoosBib’lldy. Now aooly -|l tbeso .o the 
case of m’u. so. body. M’nd ’s .he vowe1, and the body (maBCed) 
’s the oousodBUB* M’od ncd body sre ns w’dety contrasted Bs 
vowe1 nod coosorau.s are. Ore conro. be dor’vod from dhe rCiod 
by Pcur^w^imi or rivai-tana. Yet bot.i are insoparaWy muled and 

though Bhe mind occrolOs on lndeoordort, position, con be orde 
subjecB st dimes, dhe body cannor subsisfcll* -........ ucless id be io
or>njuuct’ru with m’nd. Mird is always implied ir body ; mird 
Udded1’eB lt» Buooorts id aud. sustains ’t (it all this languoge 
derived from material cognition is oormlssible)l Whom tho m’nd 
is pure m’nd, Bhe body is nod, it is asat {Sunyam). Whom id is 
OUde body, m’nd ’s present but nor-oooorert, it hos become ore 
with dhe body. The mird is there but i. concools ics very soil, ids 
very UdeoBlty Bud id lBgas good bs BbsecB. Add except a. rare
imteurols, our wbole exisdeoce is p-ssed ’c pure objectivity, without 
deoogmrs’dg the Odosenco ol the true soil, tie mind. Tie whole 
tduth of these .wo BunlogouB cases, .he oo1y Bwo, ni-e broughd ou. 
’n Tam’1 ’c the mos. beaut’fut macoer by .he same wor.s be’ng 
used Bo .ouo.e vowo1 ard. consonan. os -iso min. on. mody. Soo 
wh.-1 n 1’ghd burste when we camo ' s-uV/b’ QdiL (e-L-at). The word 
' e-US memos s sbOt h a sw^^w a sd nt mil (sOBlr J asd < botb didy
and cousorant,l Dr. Boin observes .hot dhr serso ol similar-icy is 
the souse ot ’nveotion Bud true d’scovedy* The greatest dls- 
ooyedles ’n science h-Vo oeec made by OBdchlug such resemblances 
st rare ldtedva1Bl Act whou Bhe wry first Tamil mon callod iris
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vowels nnd consonants ’ m-Sii’ ’ GLoU/ was lie not a born philosopher 
and liad he nob comprehended the true nature of the nnion 
between mind and body and vowels and consonants. The simile 
receives its best exposition for’ tlie I’iisI time in the hands of St. 
Meikanda Dova [cidn Sivagnani-ibotham. I. b and notes pp. 12. 19 
and '2m, si.d liis followers (WJi " Light of Grace. pp. 7 and 8) ;
kind bt. iM'ikaiidan gives a name in the same verse for denoting 
this connection. This one word is Advaita. This word has been 
a real puzzle to many ; and so many renderings of it have been 
given. The Tamil philosopher. however. explains it as meaning 
“ f^S3T(n/-'Srri£>&)t Sflln^it^raTLD6lf g>ia■S2's0seiil■® uSshr^siruia)^ (neither 
one nor two nor neither). and which fully nnd beartlfr11y brings out. 
therefore. the meaning of Dr. Barn s words that the connection a 
both a paruKh.w and a o<odradtc/i<M Very few outside the circle 
of Sdidlirntk School could be made to comprehend the truth of 
this paradox. more so when their mind is prepossessed with the 
truth of them own v|ews But we nave ahvays used tlie analogy 
of vow°ls ar!d consonants wmh very great effect. and |t has tended 
to make the subject much clearer than many a more-learned 
argument.

So that whatever word we may use. the nature of this relation
ship is clear. If the Vedic. texts postulate oneness. it is in a 
higher sense than what is understood in the current phllosphlep. 
In this position is reached n higher and truer Monism. We have 
shown how true it is that St. Meikandan stated that there is no 
other letter but’ A.’ So it is we can state ’ There is nothlng else
but God.’ ’ Only One. without n second.’ This comes as the result 
of the Highest experience or Gnana or Swanubhava or Sivann- 
bhnvn. And this is stated in tire central stanza of Tiruvachnka. 
its Uridaya si oka :

« SttsiwT j^t>irs^rf:
Q/fgQrirp @ruS(2p /Dtrcuiw
'S<an g> fjOtTUU * •'»•(?/'
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Dsigij— iSjB—
—feS —* Q&orp&putnLf'i fyiu-— ——jjj—; ——f—w 
^0lL'Qu(Tlfli ^aDJ_]GDp —dto—or—.
g-s'/v' lotuSi j—— QuinT/JSi 
ji/rv—rOirfriur—t^T—a) —Jt—jj.

** This day in thy mercy uiiho me thou dlilyt drive iiwiiy tlio
darkness and stand in my heart as the Rising iSuu

Of this Thy way of rising—there being naught nlsn but 
thou—I tliou jhc without thought.

I drew nearer and nearer to Then, wearing away atom by 
atom, till thorn was only Oiin

Oh Siva, Dweller in the L'd- Holy Shriuo
Thoa art no- aught in -he universe, naught is there save 

Thon, Who can knov Then ?—( from P. A’s Trang 
lation).

As man nears God, ho wears away atom by atom, so that a- 
thn moment of union, nothing of him is left aud what is left is thO 
Presence of thn Supremo One only ;uH the feeling of His Presencc ; 
and no feeling of cocscIouscoss of fooling of himself or others. 
This fooling of the Presence and Bliss of God, is One and Advalta, 
and thorn is no consciousness of sucli onenc., or Bliss, and duality 
will certainly arise thn moment man regains cocsC■ionsco3Sl So 
what he la said to lose in fact atom by atom is his various consci
ous selves.

’ —jgT—6l_) uMD5;&uDn ujijp———yfS£nlrtiDm—uj——J:> 
—rrG&Q—C-^<$—( 3j— s—SSuflQujj— j/rrau——fpji(j 
oa<rQ—iJ._3 -a—tQsL—S __®—,T—(^J>Ta^—6__iSa^(&Lfjrar—>

_Dfiojirj Q<s—————— ar Osst———s(2l__

“ Though Ether, Wind, Firn, Water, Earth should fail 
His constant Being fails nor, knows uo wnarinoss I
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In Him. my bedy, soul, uud thcnont • cud mind wwoe 
mcigcl (losl)

How ull myself waa )vsts s ingOnd 1 e^t— —TLLENAM:’
( Jrom Rev ■ DecTor G. U. Popo's Tranul—icm).

His bodily centcleasl)tst, His lift cedtcientntss, His menial 
consclousuoss, all ilieso atone constitute his iud-v-lual-ty, tho Cool- 
iuo of I uud mine. This ’ Iuess' 'ii-ctI is whut has got to bo c-d of. 
So that wheu this ’ Iuess' or IndlvidualiTy is lost, ‘isi-e Gss-l-—’ he 
becomes Sivam oa God, 'letUi QsdJd 9anra—r>tr.’ What perishos of 
ccacse Is the Soul's 'di-v-1na1lty oc codtc-cusness of Iuess, inducing 
duality, but whut subsists ovou In Moksha Is tho soul's pecsouaiTv, 
-when has Swunnbhuvu or S-vanab1avu, identifying itself with 
God.

Tho siui in union with God huviug become pure object (Gol) 
as it wrrr, which is tie Tcuo Monism oE acirdcet Heuce It is St.
Me-kunlun sTulos tlis paradox (XI. 2. c.)

“ Wltn becemido our will Gol, IC Thr soul pecishel three 
will bo deihldo To unlio with Gol, as it polishes. If it ltd uot 
poeisl, ii cannot become ^0 with God. Jusl like the suit dissolvel 
lu water, the soul, aftuc ics-do its mulu, ^-1^ -tsoiC to His feot 
uu. becomes the seRvaut of God (icses lis ’ Iuess’ oc individuality.) 
T1o'u -T will lave uo darkness (us sopaiUtlon.’’) Tlo sail lu Its 
ciystaliue ced1ltieds censtrtmTrt ils -dd-vliaa1lty. Iu ilul conii- 
tiou IT is iIsT-doaIt1r1 from watra. But afire it is dissolved In 
wuloe, what is tost is lls -uilvliuul chacuctee uni uot itsoiC oe it6 
substance oa personality.

The following tedtrdcr from a texi-heek of sclouco will show 
how oxaci is oua tadoaagr : When a civoi oniers the sea, -T soou 
1etet its individuality. it brcemes merged will thr body of the 
ocean, when It losos ils carredi, aud whon thoceCoco IT has no
power io keep In saspentiod The sollmout “vhich it had bRoughl
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down from Bhe liUglrer lauds.” If re-rea. ns follows its soohcatiru 
will beceme clear ” Whom tho soul loses ids iunirlnua1idy (feel
ing ot loess, Ahnnkn^nm or A’invsm), ’B bocoiceB morgen id God, 
whec lb loses its Karsino, ard whom therefore it has co power to 
keoo lr susponslor ics rn-1- w’ch wMch ’. wos ossoc’ated lroa .h' 
beg’nc’rg.’ And th’s ’s die exnc. ggure so. lacgusge nwd by 
St. Moikondsm io VIJl. 4. A. This losing ot soil is the real
sacrifice brought about by lorOl it is this socr’fice usS we are 
sske. .o make as we enter .he T'empte, sn. Che momeot we make 
’., our (natore og Psss) w’H lesve us, and we wiU become
the Nan't'i Cie Blissful Siyrm*

That die Sinni-rta marks tie Highest Stau<Urd of Monistic 
Trulli is wind is brouglid out by SB. 'T’r•umulsd also lo h’s 
famous liro “ www^s^ QBjtt^rrt^u) tirBr areidjoi1* ’
” Ved-irls postulates ‘ Aham Brahmssmi,’ * l sm Brad man/ 
Sldniiantsi postulates Tad (one) slono.’’ Thstis Bo say BhsB Bhe 
Siddhscds spoes1B fully snd finally do only One Experience, the 
Btlss og Go. au. One sloce ; whereas .he 'Ve.-nto h.as de|edecoe 
Co tbo Soham paths where by .h’s oxpenemce is galmod. Amd 
nryone cnu jiercoivo ch-d Gio Soi-m oxperience is a oorsclous one 
snd s dua| one or DrsitS| lo .Ms sense S^.i-cto is Adrslds.scd 
VedanC- |s DviUts. An. wtar. aro cors’.ero. as die strongbolnB of 
Vod-uts by |ollowers og Ssoksrs n.m’C og easy inBevoreCndior by 
th. Sr.inimri’s. T|io <|uescirr, as oolrden ou. by .S’vngnacn Yog1, 
did cod snse sbso|uCo,|y ss to wtaGier oadarthas were oce or two. 
TC ar°so 1n rommct’oii w’tli Gte |smous Mdisvstya .exte, ’ Aham 
Brshiimsn’,’ Tstvaiii.s1, eto. SayB ho •—

fsrjiih

aie&QODiriQmtrp ‘ £ajir£ar(yii, a-a>,

w-_o, ‘ aiQarpf/, w-ib, tyaSi—ih
up# Qts-L-mifl
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aaiieoseie eo eaten Qtu &&jp&pcp GiQgih 

ai&eSoa ,sSamtrapp G&,aiir—, <$<£——SSmy—f(p (UppasiT&iu —ncrSp 
sSQ&i— — apeenjp'aQa uepug—apGLori-ga'-a QuitptpuQtJirfVjQarar  tueisorit 
ii^Q<raSr «.

'• If you ask wliac tiiou Is ihe moiaiui o- the word Advaihim I 
will sliow liow Siiivi Siidiunils explain • ih. On heaving tie iieat 
lexis called Mshivskya, ’ Tatvsaursi, ohc., whicg uno used Iu the 
agree poisons, we seo that these sentences apeak of ’ that’ us oae 
sabiinace nd ’ 'liou' is another, sud luqu’ie how oao Cau be°omo 
tho other. Tie answer Ia elven io remove tils doubt, by stiting
huiu une can he Jhe aUher and, what aelathon seibeSt-th behceen Jhere Jhe, 

it'd tie soil Advaiiam is usid to expeisi ills peculiar relation."

Tbr word loos not mein oil oe noa-ixliieace of iwo or moir, 
bui is used io expiess ill peculiun relation tlai exists between 
hwo dlslinct tirnis aid which-cau become oue, and wo had ioui 
ago called sihoulloa to this miiniae in oun very first work aud 
bifoni we h<sd any clanci of seilue ihis luminous exposition of 
Sivneaaaa Yo^i, nil wo obsirvel, vidr Sivaiiiamibothain p. 17

" Tiioneg in ill these caais su Ilentiiy Is gencelv1d, s diOOer-
onco Iu substance is also doit. It is tils relation whicg could uoi 
be easily poshuinird in woils bui which may prihaps be coa- 
ciivrd, and which Is seen as two (D valium) nil st lie sime lime
ns uot Iwo (A .vs’bim), 10 is |b’s ii|a|’ou wJi’ch’s ca11.1 Adia-Ham, 
* s unity In luility.’ and the philosophy which go8tu1lie8 Ih tho 
" Advaita philosophy.

Of ill tlo miss of the Vedic iad Theoaopl’c ilhom^hueo that 
lias coiiii’ lido ixistoncc luilug ibe last two on tiivio decades, ihoii 
Is aoue list equal the weitlaii of reofosioe Kuate foe real iusieli 
iuio tbo naiuei of Hindu pliioaoply and ceihicai scumoa. Ani bra 
summary adied at ihe ead o- ihe Oust pirierupg of the first 
Ailyaya of iis teaiilstloa o- tie Biahma Suieas Is s mosh biaul’ful 
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and original ono. Wonderful as it may ©eem. botlr SllkgdndS 
Yogi and Kunte exactly propound the same questions and give the 
same answer. He shows there are texts in the Upanishads which 
support the dnallstic and monistic view. and the mainstay of the 
modlsts nre die Malta Yahya texts and these texts are tl1© gr©nt 
stumbling block in the path of dualists. and he shows that their 
intelpretktlod cannot bear an examination. because the texts 
evidently do not admit of it. and all that they say is simply beside 
the mark.

“ What is to be done ? Tliere are doubtless a few texts in
the Veda which support the Pantheistic views. Most however 
support the Theistic principles. But so long ns Pantheistic texts 
are not explained. the prfp^stion that the Vedas do not tench 
Pantheism cannot be accepted. Again. the adjustment and the 
interpretation proposed by the Thelsts cannot be accepted because 
of their being far-fetched nnd forced. But we do not see how the 
few Pantheistic texts come in the way of Theism because we 
beheve thnt though tbiey be mterp’eted ns die Padthelsts do. yet
Urey su^ort The|sm. How can tins be ? .Amd Je proceed8 to
show how Hns can only be understfod |n the llght of Y °ga After 
rdstancldg tlie various forms of Bhnktl (ohnrrya amd Kriy^. he 
snys : “ But there ls a specinl feafare of such ndoratl°n—n fe^m’e 
not rnctaded m any of these. It rs de m-statm cinchtH-m of Uir
splr|t. a cond|t|fn wh|ch can nerdier be ©xphxnmd nor midei'stood 

mtlKmt nn ntastrnrion. Le- the render renhze the love n rnodier 
hns for her cMM. A modier or h©r ch|1d sometimes oxp'rimmes n 
state of Hand. nn mdescribab1© state. Hmt wdnch md1©1 of diem 
expresses can nlone coiihv' nv. |dos of 11111 loo1|ngs w1|on dey ki© 
ln die ecstatic conibtion. Tho inodn • g dn'ectdy mMresses the ididd 
thus. ' Ol1. my p|ece of gold. O11. my soid. O1i. niy 1|U csn 1 fkt 
yon up ?' " $a/uaa SLi-uzj&t Luder tlthse
clrcumstkncos. tho mother forgets tlist hoi body is dnforont fiom 
that of her child. which oxperionces tho siimo fooling' Such an
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identity is ile foam of lit ocsluilc ced1ii'en of iho mind. Tils is 
a sptciul foatuco of a1eiaTledt This ^11 of ecsi—ic identity ihe 
Yogu feel. .Hruco in tn“ D-.a an1 'n T1e Upadlt1adu, tl0
PauUie'sbc doctr-uo of th“ '.out'1’ o- die human sp|i't uui tl0 
SnpRemo ^'a'1, if enunciated vs enuncia^ in thh ieay. M^m ii“ 
Brahmu Sutra o- Bu.uru’uua doos uo1 'ncuk^0 'i. Mud 1“ 
“xpiu-us further below. “ Tlo c1uaactraistiCifraiaar of tho Iudiau 
Voduntu 's iTs ireeonltled of spiril peorr, as 't's ox^i'ko1 'u tn“ 
Yeoa Su^as wh|ch systemai|cat1v tay 1cwd Hie fo1tow'|ng propos'- 
tiods Tlal Tho Supromo Spirit, oa God is related to lie humid
spirit, that tho human spirit has very gaoal potential pon'ers uui 
that if certain methods of living br uloplod, it cuu cull out ils 
peoois uud hrcemo actually able To fdeo lit past uui lie Caia-■r, 
and thut thr spirit d iso nil cult ri f'iem ilr fesl is ulti^mttoly
abterho1 lu our souse iulo the Supromo Spirit, Tlo Yoga sysirm 
is properly the buckbcuo of the Vedanta “

Mud wo hu. polulod out lu uuothoc place, Vol. II, page 199, 
that tho Yoga Pad— Is not moiety iho hacfhedo of Vedanta, bui It 
is Volanta Itself.

Il Is not ?rlt ad1ocsicei that lit wo id ^.1^181'1. co ally 
’moans thr sumo tiing us ’ Yoga.’ Yoga moans tlo Sadaua cor]kire. 
Coa bringing lie 8^1 uui God iu huion ; unl thr hpad'shul is 
also tlo teaching of the Suluna whereby man como uouioc and 
nouior to Gol, by 1ottreving iho hed1t that bird him. Tit Reei- 
moauldg (upu—uoae, ui—quiio, sad—io perish) is hit off to u nicety 
id lit f;ldlent lint lu Tliirniachak^^m quotel aheiOt Tht 1lento 
of Go1,''7ti voiset Qsesrs Ge-Ou ag -eteurmue Qs-du^z <Qs^j,'e

’’ iioucor uui iih:irer to Tiito I drew, wealing uwuy atom 
by Ji'uin, tilt [ was one will Tboc.’' And iu lio ptitsllgr lu (Clauuog, 
11 1O) aud iu several othois, lio word Upadis1ai Is used us a 
sv•dedvm foa Yrga Anl this 1or'vat-ed -'rally explains tho scope 
of uu hpad-slad, a dus^^KloestauiiiiO of wl-ich has lu. to uo and of 
ccdCas'cdt Tho Slddhanii takes iho hpad'sha. as Tho text-book 
o- the Yoga pu.u oa School.
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The hrfrhor sta^n or p.u|a taiug die Gn^ra Pada. the wonds 
Upanishad, Yndanta, Toga, Saha-Marga or Sohanman or Hamsa 
Marga are all synonymous ; and as Vedanta strictly moans Yoga, 
the words Vedanta and Siddhanta arn contrasted, SlddHacta mcsan- 
|ug -he Gcucu M^naa or Pada. -hough |r embraces all thn remain- 
ing Pad.^ Char|ya, Er|ja and Yoa^u The pract|cn mvok^d Ic thO 
Mahavi^kja tnxDe |s Dh|s Sohain Havana or S^ohani Bhavaca, and 
w1|oc th|s practice w uritartd; i'on sou. s-auta |n c°mplntn
aJlngm^o to thn S^rornn 0co. rouoccc|ng a11 |doa of sHf 
soHaM-ticni' then can tbn soc. say 1 am al1 th- world/ oj/rrQar 
s/titfQ'Csan-refcv' S|vagcacaboDhai^l 2-1-4. ’- Ju cverytliing'
or|gi^atod, m me overythmg nsta^||shOd. |n mc nvnrythlng rncn^s. 
That second|ns3-Brahmac am T ( KakaE ‘21.>

As Professor Kuuto sp>- iks or tlin poMi/m/ —>crr of l-ian by 
calling ou- which he car iM-oonie onn with Corl, Slr.agcana Yogi 
dwells at groat length- aud too froquoctly, oc -his special
characteristic or power of mac wlrnrnby mac can bn said to become 
God ; and this power is thn power of thn soul to becnc that to which 
it is nmied, MS* M£>a,T&in the language of St. Mnlkacdac, 
^rrs/t^ir ajeMuo”>i ic thn lacgoago of St. Ami Nacdl 
Slvacharyrts and urQgr«^,a uprfw ,«««• t9!na1•hTln Sp, in thn 
lacgaage of St, Thuynmtcarar, aud this power is likened to -hn- of 
the crystal or mirror.

Says Professor Hnury Drummond -• —
“ All mnc arn mirrors—that is thn hrs- law ou nhicli tliis 

formula (of sanctification or couce*pt-lou> is bagd. Ohio of thn 
aptest descriptions of a hmma'i bnicg is that hn is a mirror.’ This 
IllosfarsDon is to bn originally foi>cd in thn Upanlshahs a:ul (irbi.

< Aa a metal disk (mirror) tarnished by dast . shines brlgh- 
agMn after ii haa been cleansed, so -hn oce iacurna-o person 
Ritrrflod and free from grief aftnr hn has senc the red nntnre o
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himself. ” And when by real nature of himself, ho soes as by a 
lamp, the real nature of the Brahman, then having become the 
unborn eternal God who transcends all taloos, he is freed from all 
pasa.” (Svetas Upanishad ii. 14, 15). Prom meditating Him 
(abid yanath), from joining Him (yoganath), from becoming one 
with flim (latvablhavat), there is further cessation of all Maya in 
the end.’’ (Svetas Upanishad i . 10.) •' As a flame is enveloped by
Fmoke, as a mirror hy dust, as an embryo is wrapped by the womb, 
so this (soul) is enveloped by it (desire). (Gita iii. 3.)

And St. Meilcandan has this stanza (viii. 3. a.) (udraflpiG’o The 
principle of it receives its exposition in the Sanikhya and in the 
Toga Sutras, by means of this illustration of mirrors and colours.

” Though it (soul) be unassodated, still there is a tinging 
reflcctionally, through non-discrimination (for there is not a real 
tinge in that which is nnassociated (with tincture or anything else, 
still there is as it were a. tinge ; hence the tinge is treated simply 
as reflection by those who discriminate the tinge from the soul 
which it delusively seems to belong to).

As is ‘lie case with the Hibiscus and the crystal there is not 
a tinge, but a fancy that there is such. Sankhya aphorism— vi. 
*7-'2S—Gable's translation.

In the words of Professor Max Muller, tliis is how the subject 
is treated in the Yoga. Sutras ” Now if ae ask what is the result 
of all this, we are told in Sutra 41. that a man who has put an end 
to all the motions and emotions oi his mind, obtains with regard to 
all objects of his senses conformation grounded on them, ..• • sttaili- 
ness mid consub^antiation. the idea being t.iat the idea is modified 
or changcd by tlie objects perceived (^^7 laaaiovi) (i. 41). As 

a crystal when placed near a rod Hower , becomes really red to our 
eves, in the same way the miud is tinged by tho objects pcreeived ’
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Til’s or1do’p1e ol mid. ’necd’fyicg itself with the objects oed•l 
ooired, is stste. in thc following pass-gos ol die Up-nisbad -130.

” Now - man is likr rils or that, accoiidirg os he acts and 
socord’rg ss he behaves, so will ho be : s msn ol good sot3 wilt 
become good, s mac of bad sod3 bad. He becomcs oude by pure 
deeds, bad by bad deeds.

“ As is h’s dosii'c, so is his will ; sod ss is his will, so h’s deed, 
Wh-dover de'ods io doos, Chat io will reap.

“ Whatever objecB mail's own mled is BrCBcIied Bo, to Bist lie 
gons 3trouuorsly w’th his doed.

” He who desires die Atmac, being Brahmso, ho goes to
Bdabmac* That atma is iodeed Brahman. ” (Bdibanad lV. iv. 5, C.)

Similar p-ss-gos -ro tourd in the MohabaraCa an. die familiar 
6tatesioiid ol it lu btttishrid is !

‘ Yat Bhavain tat Bltavali.'

Her bert Spencer calls this union ss ooo ol absolute identity. 
Aod this is ulimost dhe longusge use. by St. Meikaunao. jgt

As dhe Upanishad writers. Sanki/acs, nod Yoglns, snd 
Siddhancls stodo this primciole -rd b-se om id tioir sciiome ol 
salv-Cion, so docs also Professor Henry Drunmiond io his remark
able address entitled ” The Changed Lii'e, '’ based oo die text from 
SC. ’’aul.—7Ac A7n bV/bmer.

{To L<- (’nHtinucd-)
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ON GOD Sih BRAMA NI AN.

A NOTE .

Iu thr Drtpik;i of tie October, pngo 84 thr Vedanta Inlriprt- 
tutlou of Gol Subramaniar is slutrd to br Atmngnana. Thr 
Sildhauia rxp1adatied o- Thr God Is us Co11eos :—

Prior to ccratieu the souls lio in thole Kevala state, suffering 
Caom ilr affects of Mulu—Ge1,s love is Thou rxciitl uui Ht wills 
to suvr Thom unl maniftsts Himsclf us Sudasivuuavanar will 
Isunu, Thai1paaneu, Aooea, Vu-nu1evu unl Sulayojalu us His 
5 facts oi Sakiis in tlo spiaituul oa Aaupu plant. Iu adlition to
Thrso 5, Ho has also His Acul Sakti who Is the root of ull theso 
aud Is known as Viuayague. By thr power of the 5 saktls, the 
5 MeoRihis—Sadasiva, Maneswar;i, Rulau, Visi'iu unl Bruhmu 
perform each our of tlo 5 -aKcliont iu ilr 4 mutraiul plants unl 
thr one brtwrrn thr mulriial unl spiaituul pluurs. Thtsr 
5 muethls aud thr Mcul Saktlii o- Go. constitute Subcumauiar. 
Tlis is explained iu the Collow-uo linos of j^lirru^^^iendnr 
Aguval :—

prJrnQuQpgrgillgvF) frrrQuJQ£>girtopbgnus, 
euiirrrisnsyQ'paar, lded(vc-ff-r3-i| S£g^rgriv) 
6i!(irjGi&LSiL](ri);y>tQ.a'6ar, inQu^rTh- — ^prirGuiUir, 

gjjPLirQoamr —jL—ip— lS&Qq.

In Kaithackal-vrdbu, this is rr-orrtl to us follows :—

go/Be (ip&QQ;$fi—Q^r ops^Qp^ui pimg

Thr Auura or Rukshasu couGuino thr souls is tht Mulu— 
Vunuvar -a thr sea1 which is u Vibbu lu tis a rut stutr aul nalr
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Anu by the Rakslu'isa or Mala. St. Thirnmular speaks i of G<xl 
haviug sent oat Subrainaniar to kill the Asura as follows : —

fc—Ogoa/T ittrSo JJT Qju

•^utoi-jJ? y> .TJij-ir omdTOjrbv.jV
,>ulc>diujwQ>io fl .n vi',gpa> jar (euiuuru J

hJClUJ—ii QaJW^Q\:V^S> Jt'D

The 0 material planes wliorc the souls, by Thapas gain ex
perience and wisdom step by step, are known sis 6 Adarahs. We
liave to pass through these phmos before reaching the spiritual 
plane or Niradara. This is explained iu Thiruvunthiar as 
follows : —

£y>tr&srj>G> & Q&bvseyrb js! up 
sQwnjp Q—uotr par fflup,

As we gain wisdom in these material planes with the help of 
the 6 deities collectively constituting Snbramaniar, before we 
reach the feet of God in the spiritual plane, Subramaniar is stated
by St. Thirumular as having been born or appeared before God 
who is His father :—

Grism^iSljrfr^u<i euuumriij^
/srbfSm^^sar^swQsiir a^sasr (Lp sor Qptrarpswp 
^i^&g-arauiTLQ ®(TF>'i6psurran
emu^iji^fr^ere^^fSrssrLy irL-

The twice three circles referred to are the 6 Adaras or planes 
with the 6 deities performing their functions there or Snbra- 
maniar.

In my Anda Pinda samathwamsakthi I have _iven an expla
nation of this.
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Tlo souuds of crackers iisw! la tbr inoiitli ol Alpsgi itoioio 
tho lustruction of Aouro oe Mala ail ibe Illiiiiiliiiioloa la ilio 
dollowiag month is ilio (ln;ia:i Ooil resulting tnoii lhe jd-•il1iriujn 
of eho soiils. Tie Sakiliis of .Subi-aminini* ore VailiaiuHiii ail 
Duiviyinii. O lee foener ‘is said to lave been born of a .teaSr and 
biouibi ap by Viisrg Tils Is ly-sk1iibi onr ot thr Saktbig of 
tbe Hupiuitio bilui—Daivayannl is sail io br tlio isugbirr of 
DoveHidra and brought up by Ay1-sivat1a.in. Tills Is llliiiidii 
Suktll or Kuadall or Piaiiavi. Tliat. Oicae iwo are ibe spouses of 
Subeaminiar simply minus iliat by ^118 of tbesr two Saktiis 
ile God romoves ile Auava-ualii of tho souls ail impanti 
inanam.

C. S SUNDRAM MUDALIAR.

THE RELATIONS OP A KT AND RELIGION IN INDIA.
by

Ananda K. Coomar ax icamy.* D. UUa. (Abstract).

Tlirro outitiallui plases of tbe relation of net io Trillion 
ano yecogmisablo : art In lie service of lolie’ou (religious ari) ; irt 
lijicirl by religion (asceticism) ; aid nil irap’grd by eillgion 
(gunltlulsd). Tie finsi Owo of hhese gosliloas see giop1n1y charac
teristic od Hinduism aid Bullhian, tho third of Islam. Tho 
possibility of rocouclling tho Owo finst ta fouil la the fact thah 
Mlnluism dorg noi seek io lay lowa -oi all mon, or -oi nil parts of 
a man’s lido, Oho sine course of action, on polEt to oue oily method 
o- gpiiituai proeirsi nil nrins o- ialvaiioH.

Indian art ts esaratiaily religious and alms at tie lHtIdlttoE od 
Dlvliihy. Bui tie Infiaiio ani Uncoal’lioiri csanoi be exp-isior

Sre nico A. K. Coom^irt^jswumy. Tho Alms ot Initial Ani, Campion, 1.908.
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ic finite terms ; hnncn thn religious art of Icdlc is coccnrcnd wi-h 
Dio roprosnntatloc of personal dlvld-lns. For most mnn thn lovn 
md service of a personal dnlty is -hnlr religion ; and it is their 
iaith tha- Indiac religious art expresses. These arn -lie -rue ci-l- 
u$ns, for whom aft is an aid to and a means of spiritual progress ; 
ficn art’ an intimation of thn Infinite ; thn ’ hssnr arts’ s witness 

lhat man dons cor llvn by broad aloun. True asceticism, on -he 
Dher hacd, |s a search for a rnah-y beyond coudi-ionod hf-.

Turning to -hn sc-usI religious art of India, we find that it 
txproasns lu concrn-e imagery ideas -ha- belong -o thn transcend- 
mtal and mystic aspec-s of rehgmu. Indmn rnl|g|ous art codrasta 
tthas wkh Gron^ wh|ch corresponds on.v -o -he O1ymp|ac aspncr of 
GJ-rnnk roHg'ioc. Ttarn arn macy Gredk statues tint may bn nitiinr 
athletes or ApoUos. In Ind|an reMgdus art, on thn coutra^y, -he 
.ruman form ns usod not for thn sake of Rs own perfect|on. bd -o 
express trscscendon-s| concnp-|ons , tiie |do-a1, noc-human, and 
lomntimns grotesque dmractnr of H|ndu |magos rs a.ways deliber
ate and mtentionah Nature ns a ve11, no- a reveLation ; ar- |s -o be 
something morn than a morn |m|-at|oc of tds —nay a.

AI most thn whole philosophy of Indian art is suir.med up in 
the vorso of Sukrscharys ’ s Sukranitisara, which enjoins upon -hn 
imager thn method of meditation :

’ In order that thn form of an imago may bn brought fully 
and clearly bnforn the mind, thn imago maker should mndl-atn ; 
snd his success will be lu propor-loc -o his mndi-a-iou. No other 
way—not iudond seeing thn object itself — will achievo his 
purpose.’

Thn method of concectra-loc in ro1lglous dovo-iou upon the 
mnc-al imago of an Ishta Dnvata, or patron dnlty, is idnctlcal wi-h 
-Un m0thod of ^okdg acd defining mnu-al lmagOs practised by th0 
imagnr or painter.
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This is illustrated by the comparison of Dhyana -manlrams with 
verses from thA technical books of images (Silpa iastrcsi).

The use nf images in worship is generally misunderstood by 
students wlio belong to more or less puritanical religions. The 
Hindu view, not unlike the Catholic, is somewhat as follows 
Except Ior those whose heart is set on an immediate realisation of
r uncondiiioned state of existence as subject wrthout
object, images are of value as a centre of thought. Images obvi
ously made with hands are often less likely to create misconcep
tions than purely mental concepts of divinity—they are more, or 
at least not less, obviously symbols, and are thus less liable to be 
regarded as an adequate representation of the Infinite. The
educated image worshipper knows that the very name of God, and 
the attribution of qualities to Him, are limitations imposed by hia 
own intellect ; still more that the form of the image is not really 
the form of the god, bat only analogous with a cotoured glass lieto 
before tlie sun.

Religions symbolism in Indian art is of two kinds ; the con
crete symbolism of attributes, and the symbolism of gesture, sex, 
and physical peculiarities. The symMism of gestore inctodes the 
various positibns of the hands known as mudrsa • of physical 
pecutorities tho Hurd eye of Stoa or the etophaut; taad of Gdnesd 
are distances The subjecl; of sex-symboUsm is generally misinfor
med ; bu^ to fact toe imagery drawn from toe deepest; emotional 
experiences is a proof botii of the power and touto of the art and 
the reljgton. Indto has not feared efther to use sex-syntooto to 
its religious art;, or to see to aex Rself an intimation' of tiie Infitote.*

* Brihdhdranydkd Upauishad, 4. 3. 21 ; also 1. 4. 3-4.

The lingam is not propfirly an instance of sex-symbolism ; it is 
probably not of phallic origin, but derived frcm the stupa, and is 
now regarded as the highest emblem of Siva, 'because the least 
anthropomorphic. True sex-symbolism in Indian art of literature 
assumes two main forms ; the conception of the relation of the soul
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to God expressed in terms of the passionate adoration of a woman 
for her lover ; and the representation of the energic power (sakti) of a divinity as a feminine divinity.

With regard to the use of sex-symbolism in Indian art there 
may be quoted here the words nsed by Sir Monier Williams in 
referring to the presence of words of erotic significance in his 
Sanskrit Dictionary : * in India the rela’ion between the sexes is 
regarded as a sacred mystery, and is never held tc be suggestive 
of improper or indecent ideas.’ As much could not be said of Europe.

Indian religious art is often, but by no means always, beauti
ful ; it may also be terrible or grotesque. Personal gods are
aspects of a pantheistic Divinity, upon whom ’ all this universe is 
strung as gems upon a thread.’ But nature is not always smiling ; 
she is concerned noc less with death than life. As there are three
gunas or qualities iu nature, sattva, rajas and tamos, miages are 
also classitied into three, sattvik, rujusik and tamasik.

But it is best to study the relation between religion and art 
from actual examples. The seated Buddha may be selected as an 
example of one ot the traditional conceptions of Indian religious 
art. Here conventionality and tradition are commonly held to 
fetter artistic imagination. But it. is a modern error to associate 
imaginative intensity only with novelty. For, to the nameless 
artists who wrought the religious sculptures of India, the aim was 
not to prove their own cleverness, but to retell the great thing 
itself, which meant so much to then), and which it was given to 
them continually to re-express. As regards the Buddha, it is not 
true, as is sometimes said, that there is no development, in the
sense that the work of different epochs is qnite nncharacterised. 
But it is true that the conception remains throughout almost 
identical. This is an expression of the fact that the Indian ideal 
has not changed. What is this ideal so passionately desired ? It 
is one-poiutedness, same-sightedness, control : little by little to 
rein in, not merely the sense, but the mind. Only by constant 
labour and passionlessness is this peace to be attained. What is
the attitude of mind and body of one that seeks it ? He shall be 
seated like the image ; for that postnre once acquired, is one of 
perfect bodily equipoise : ’ so shall he sit that is under the rule,
given ever unto Me. In this wise the yogi . . . comes to the 
peace that ends in nirvai. and that abides in Me.’ How then 
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should the greatest of India’s teachers be represented otherwise 
than in this posture that is in India associated with every striving 
after the great Ideal ?

One other point connected with statues of tho Buddha may be 
referred to. It relates to the statues ot Dhyani Buddhas. The 
earthly mortal Buddha is sometimes regarded as merely a projec
tion or partial incarnation (anisah) of a pure and glorions being 
functioning on some finer, more ideal plane. A statue of a Dhyani 
Buddha stands for this pure being, not merely for the man as he 
appeared on earth. The idea belongs to the Hindu conception of 
partial incarnation. Such conceptions were not unknown to ihe 
founders of the great traditions of Indian art ! and it is this fact 
which gives so much depth and seriousness not merely to their 
work, but even to the last monuments of the tradition. For if it 
is true that the conception of the seated Buddha is one into which 
the genius of the greatest artist may Le poured without any lack 
of room for its complete expansion, it is also true that this motif 
even in a shapeless or grotesque form remains for those whose 
spiritual heritage it is, a well understood symbol of eternal things. 
In the same way, by a study of other typical examples of Indian 
religious art, the relation of art and religion in India may be 
understood.

This paper is thus an elementary study of the religious psycho
logy of Indian art. Certain conclusions may be drawn. In the 
first place, th? proper study of Indian art has hardly yet begun. 
By a proper study is meant not merely a close study of the weak 
and relatively unimportant semi-classic style of North-west India 
in the first few centuri.s after Christ, but a study of the develop
ment of the Indian ideal and its emancipction from foreign formu
lae unsuited to its expression. True Indian ait is as little 
understood in the to-day, as Indian philosophy and literature a 
hundred years ago. This is illustrated by a recent pronouncement 
of no less eminent an archaeologist than Mr. Vincent Smith : 
‘ After A. D. 300 Indian sculpture properly so called hardly 
deserves to be reckoned as art.’ Such a statement is only to be 
paralleled with Lord Macaulay’s famous dictum upon the value of 
Oriental literature.

It remains to be seen what value will be set upon Indian art 
in the West, and what influence it will have upon Western art, 
when it is as well known to artists as Japanese art is even at the
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present day That inflaence should result in some real application 
of psvclioJccpcal principles in the consideration of the aims and 
porpose of art, and in the education of artists.

At present the education oE Western artists is an education 
merely in technique ; the imagination is left to take care of itself, 
so long as the imitative powers are fully developed. Now if there 
is one thing which distinguishes the true artist from other men, it 
is not a knowledge of anatomy or a capacity for the meticulous 
imitation of nature, but it is the power of mental vision, of visualis
ation, literally ’ imagination.' Instead of being taught by meditation 
and concentration to cultivate this power, the Western student’s 
% hole to me is take. up witL copy in g things that are 8et before hia 
physical eyes. The true Indian artist, on the other hand, who does 
not regard the reproduction of still life as the aim of art, is taught 
by memory work and practice in visualisation to form a definite 
and perfect mental picture before he begins to draw or crave at 
ad ; his whole endeavour is to cultivate the power of mind-seeing. 
It is in this respert that Westorn art has most to learn from Rdia.

Further, the distinction between naturalism and idealism in 
art is one that is fundamentally religions. Religion, for India, is 
much more a metaphysic than a dogma , and it is the lack of a 
metaphysic in modern Western materialistic culture, and in the 
surviving realism of Semitic theology, that makes it possible for 
the Webern artist now to find sufficient satisfaction in the imitation 
of beautiful appearances, and a sufficient aim for art in the giving 
of pleasure.

It is not. however, possible for the grea^at art to flourish, if 
men can believe in nothing more real and more eternal than the 
external face of nature. The true world of art is not the pheno 
menal world about us, but an ideal world of the imagination.

Finally, as regards the future of art in India, two tendencies 
are apparent to-day, one inspired by the technical achievements of 
the modern West, the other a reaction towards the spiritual 
idealism of the East. If the greatest art is always both National 
and Religious—and how empty any other art must be !—it is in 
the latter tendency alone that we can trace the germ of a new and 
greatest Indian art, that shall fulfill and not destroy the past.
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THK DIVINE WAIINiNH.

Tlo slid tiling low ou UppceI plain,
Tho lay was ii'^h its ciost.

Anl suddenly thr wIiils hlofe ^1,
To vioieuct fiom repett■

NoiOl• ill blast so t.tubudiHr
Roar on liial wlnly short

No giovo uor will To moot, iht r-tooo oTht UUktl iiuuiiot hert■
The vulture borne on mighty wings,

Dil siagorr in lit :iir.
Mui making way To tlo ururosl lire.

Nevermore a ftlglii ill duit.
Wat It lie ttowt of au evil spilio

Tlal ihuHltrol angrily ?
Was -i iho Tumult ominous

Of Its dioal mutiny ?
Drop f1nt1td tlo writ. ilr -rlohtenol sun

WHs quoncliod br-cro hoc Ire ;
Anl for a limo the ourtl could soon

O'oa-culod by spocicos liar-
Tlo auddy o1oem si'll rudlior grow

Ou water, wall unl iioo.
Tlo children scaeumel and clasped thoie mothers,

Dismayed id high dogroo.
Wus it u ruin of biccd ov firo,

That lu tlo wost dll -alt ?
No tier was star uoa cotTage trim,

Tho rad clouds uhccmdad ull.
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The winds prevailed and thick’ning clonda 
In curling volumes rolled,

Aud spread on high their awful folds 
With awifCIle33Suuncontrolled.

The clouds closed in , what was their fi-eight ?
The wond’iing people feared ;

Was it hell-fire or wrath of Heaven'?
The doubt was shortly cleared.

The clouds closed in, there was'a shower 
Of dnst for minutes three,

And soon the steady winds blew off 
The red clouds o’er the sea.

This portent bode, did folk avow,
Sure evil to the king,

And from the temple’s vault that night
Did plaintive prayers ring.

A. SUBRAHMANYAM, B.A.

A CONVENTION OF RELIGIONS IN INDIA.

It has been proposed that there should hhe a Convention for 
the elucidation of the doctrines for the different religions followed 
by the different sections of the Indian Community. To give effect 
to the above proposal, a Committee consisting of the following 
gentlemen have been formed : —

1. Sj. Barada Char an Mitra, (late Puisne Judge, High Court).
President.

2. Raja Peary Mohan Mukerjee, c. s. i.
8. Sj. Satyendra Nath Tagore, c. »
4. B. D. Mehta, Esqr., c. i. e.
6. Bai Narendra Nath Sen Bahutar.
6. Babn Maharaj Bahadur Sing.
7. Ba Ra.jendra Chandra Sastri B^^nr, M. A.
8. Mdhdmdhopodbydyd Satis Chwdre Bidy^bus^, u. A,, Ph. b.
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9. Moulri Runj-ul-Ialam Khan Bahudor.
10. Moulri Mun* Abat-Fasl.
11. Bj. Gagunendra Nath Tagore.
ll. Bj. Abaninddn Nath Tagore.
15. Rev. B. C. Barkar.
14. MahMthabir Ganalonkar.
16. Parnananda Bhikaha.
16. Bj. Dhannoo Lai Agarwalla.
17. Swami Bt^<^<^lu^ao^da.
18. 8j. Charco Chandra Bose.
19. Dr. J. N. Kanjilal, m b.

Sbokbvabieb.
20. Bj. BEnpendra Kumar Bore, u.a.. b.l.
21. Bj. Kumad Bandhu Ben.

Theses on the following amongst other religions and the 
diffe rent sects thereof will be read at the Convention ■

t. Hindniem

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

%
(h)
(i)

'Baddhiam 
Jainaism 
Bhaktaiam 
Vaje^naviam 
Baivaum
BikhBm
Btahmoiam 
Arya ■- Bamaj 
Theosophy.

2. Christianity
3. lalamism
4. Zoroaatrianism
5. Jadaiam

The Committee think it desirable that each religion* Com
munity should elect its own representative to elucidate its doctrines 
at the Convention.

Gentlemen desiring to read these are respectfully requested 
to commuuicute with the Secretary at 85 Grey Street, G—catta, 
but no theses will be received after the 20tli instant.

Every theses should contain elucidation of the principles of 
the religion or religious sect dealt with by it and state its peculiar 
features distinguishing it from other religions and other religions 
sects, but it should not contain any attack, direct or indirect, or 
any sect or religion. No paper should take more than half an 
hoar to read.

Every effort will be made to hold the Convention by the end 
of last week of January. The precise date will be announced on 
or abont the 20 th instant.

KUMUD BANDHU SEN,
Secretary.

Note.—-We are glad to state that Mr. J. M. NallaBwami Filial will read a paper 
on ' BuivBiam’ at the oodredtiod.

«of
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XL t The cure of Varaguna PauditMy and sJwuing him the

world of Sivtr.

While Varagana Pandiiin was ruling in Madura, jiibt aa 
Irdran rules in the heavenly world, he ono dny went ol ft to hunb 
lions, tigers, &c , and returning home trinnipliantly on horseback, 
rode over and killed a poor Brahmin, who wiu lying asleep in the 
road throa^h fatigue after a long joanney. The king came to his 
palace unconscious of what had occurred but on some Brahuiius 
bringing tlie dead body to the gate of the palace, and stating how 
the circnmstance had happened, the king was afraiil, gave tliem 
money, and bid them do whatever wan necessary as to funeral 
obsequies. On these being performed, they learned thac Ihu king 
was affllcted with the Bralunahakhti, an incurable disease ; to care 
which resort was had to feeding the Brahmins, bathing, giving gram 
to cows, and the like things, usually had recourse to, but without 
effect, for the disorder rather increased. Thus the glory of the 
king became obscured, even ns when the serpent Rahn lays hold 
of the moon in an eclipse. The Briilnnitis coiiinlted tho Vedas aa 
desired b; the king, but said, " Tho Bruhmahaklit i is incurable, 
what can we do?**  At length, recollecting that every step of 
progress towards a sight of ilie Madura god is equnl in merit to 
an Aswarnedha yagiim, (or sacrifice of a horse.) a sight of tlio god 
was determined on, at which time a celestial voice was heurd, 
saying, " O king, fear not ! wheu vou are pursuing the Cliera king 
you shall come to a place where I iim worshipped, named Tiru- 
vadiimaruthur, on tho river C.iuveri ; there y uu shall loso your 
disease. ' ' While the king was rejoicing in this assurance, he heard 
of an invasion from the Ciiera to uieet him, iho
Cheran was worsted, and flee. The Pandiun pursued him till ho
came to the place menlioned and then, winlo standing under tlio 
porch of the temple, discovered Uml the disease had left him. Ho 
entered . and on paying homage to the deity of the place, heard a 
cele^sTal voice, saying, ’’ 0 king, the disease which seized you waits 
in tlie porch of the eastern gate, do not return by lhat way, but go 
oat of a western pate, and return to Madura.’’ The king rendered 
hoR.igu and by aid of his pei'ple made a neslein )»icli, wiih a 
tower: and bestowing many otl.rw preseu’s, relumed with hi.i 
reliuuo lu Madura.
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While -linre, lie felt a strong desire to see -he world of Siva 
in oousequouco of tlio many things said about i- in tho Vedas.
Hence ho besought tho god, saying, ” ^bew me tho world r-here
you wi-h your followers dwell.” While ho was praying the god 
gne’KmUy rop1|od ” I wd. cause you -o soe oven m th|s
p|sc°'’ mi. sccording1y ho ban. -o Nn.ud|, g.owrng with myriads of 
rays of Snaa wor|d. ” Show -o Varaguna Paii.mu too worid of 
Sb’..’’ Tho 8acred hudock in consoquonco prosoutod to tLo
Pand|an's v|ow a s|ght of tha- worfd wdiereby he saw the -tnks of 
cOntsr, the |otos flowers 1|ko go|d flin jowoMita forts, towers, wads 
aud stroo-s, tho coW. bands sn. urtondtnts, wdth Brahms, Vighnu, 

beat|f|od |mmorta|s, sc. his owc accostors bes|dos ; wliiclh 
Nund| showod an. exptamo. .o h|m many Unrigs an. among them 
the Uirono of the go. sc. goddess : Hie effect of nH winch was to 
f|11 the k|ug wkh joy ; h- ron.oro. prtisos unuUoruhde by any 
tongun an. foH down hi a.oratmn. The god know|ng of Hus
homage gave many -okens of spoon's1 furor, wh|ch Bio Psud|sc 
reco‘ivcd, au. eujoyod hsppmoss. From Uns r|mo forwar.s
Madura becsme repute. to bo ** boto th|s wor|d, sc. too wor|d 
of S|ra..’

2_A. The god sold tcood, and acercame the minstrel-, named 

Yemanat-hen in song.

While Varaguca-Pandian was reigning there came a minstrel 
from the north, who exhibited his art before the klug, aud received 
rewards. But becoming over-elated with success, the king sent 
for a bird, named PaUiroc, and inquired of him whether he conld 
voc-uro lo compote with tho other so as to overcome him ? The 
mlcstrel replied. ” That he woidd uue his boss efforts mid do
what he could ” hoping to overcomo. A trial of skill was accord
ingly appointed. But Put-iron on going forth, and witnessing the 
effects of the other’s music on all classes, quite desponded. Ha 
therefore vient to tho tomjde of Sundiirosr aror, iiu. msdo known 
the sta-e of -ho csso, with fuvoiiriibio1 sccoptsuce Tho god 
ciiauged hloiself into ilio form of a very ouisciutod ol. mac, snd 
en-orod tho town, in appearance a connnon cooly, uiih a lute or 
gul-ar slung oc his shoulders und a bundle of lire-woo. on his 
head, which Is-ter ho hawked aboiil a^?’om.l stroots, snd then 
camo aud deposited I- in ihe outer vor:iud:ih of V’enitinutheii's 
house. Ho then firing his lute, snd tried a i'ow versos, which 
drew tho attoctlon of nil wt ihiu biaring. Thu liiliiutrei inside
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hastily inquired, " Who is that playing ?” and was told it was a 
cooly who sold fire-wood. Ho came out to see and inquired. 
* Who art tLou ?” To which question the god replied, ” I am a 
slave of Pattiren tlie bard, und among many who listen to his 
inimitable song—Iain one, who have heard, and by practice repeat 
what I can.” So—” said the niiustrel, ” well, chant yet once 
again.*' On this the god strung his lyre, and with an air oE the
greatest indifference, as if doing a very common thing, drew forth 
such strains that all persons left off work, and forgot what they 
were about; while even inanimate things seemed endued with life, 
and the trees bowed their tops as if couscioas of the minstrelsy. 
On its close, the minstrel Y't^ma^nathen said, ” Thene are not such 
strains as I am accustomed to employ ; but altogether superhuman 
or divine.” Then reflecting. ” if a slave of Pattiren can do this, 
what must Pattiren himself te ' he took measures for a hasty 
departure, and, with as little encrmbiiance a.s posnible. set out in 
the mgh^ to avoid the proposed trial of s’-ill. The god now 
appeared hr a dream to ^t-taren, and sa^ ” Your adversary has 
been defeated, by me hi tlie guise of a cog1/ sehnig oood, and js 
gone aw'ay.” ‘The next niornh)g die king sent peons to cad 
Yemanathen, who not finding hhu, ret urned and reported .is depar
ture ; in consequence the Uu 5 sent for Paitiren, who toM him 
what tlie god had revmded to him. The kmg forthwith had hmi 
phiced on an e1ephaut, making a triuii^hjd entry mto die town ; 
and lo;i4ed him wdth .onour^ saymg, ” Sundaresvarer calded him- 
seif your s|ave> then we are a11 your .shiaes ; and except siughg 
before dm god you shai1 be required .enceforth iu no od.er way 
to dispEiy your art. ’ ^hdren returned. to his hous-, a°d h^d 
happily dong with his fainhy.

XLl. . The god gave to hre votary, Pattiren, a mandate, addressed

to the Chera King, requirvnj money

According to the order of Vamguna-Pandian, the minstrel 
Pattiren ceased to play in the presence of the king, and only did so 
in the tenqdo before die n,oJ. Whi1e so engaged, FaHhen 
received certain gold fanams, vestments, and valuables, by the 
knowledge of tho god and himself alone. Such I eing the case, 
the god appeared to him one night in u dream and said, ‘‘ The 
king’s property js tackedl up hi u chest, s.ou1. these things le 
mISsed, they w'd1 come and umuire from me w.o .ss taktrn ihem ? 
I will therefore gi\e yen my mandate to ihe CLeia ku'g, who is
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Cnvoted to myself. AccordCigly P.itcirec received royal lettsor, Cniwii out itt due form ar. iiiaiimui', ard set oud ; oos3’rg woods 
u-id iiionitt;Lius, till he re-tcliof tlio Mstayatui’i touuiiry, an. camo 
Co Tiiuv-iichl, dire Olipirill, whore he le^^o^sen io n booth erected 
lor dtie our■J■>O3e of givdig away water. 'I'iie god appeared Bo the 
kirg iti tho right aud said, “ I am tl ie Madura deity : one, who like 
yoursclf it r-y tsOa-ry twSls with niy mrmCc-e , give lim what 
money ie wants, ard ser-l lilui sway.0 The kirg awoke joyful, 
irsd.* lie mutter known do his niiu’st.or3, aud bend out messengers 
every where to inquire where wos itittirer. tie bearer of the manCste ; who wos ad length tourC in tio woter-brodhl Thitlior 
Iho king corio : reteiren the to' ter, rood ir, oud put id uoor iis 
liend. 'rhe -purport was : “ We, Slvitu, send our ser^’nct do thee, 
wlio art also our servant. As tiou <(o1ig1ltest io pour forth wealth 
upon J>ort3, give to tills ore what he warts nun n’3m13s him.” 'hhe 
next (ay the kirg wort forth lu royal 0l■otes3irm ; Fattirno being jiirccd girs^t-, mounted or s spirited '11;]^-^, together wish dhe 
Tlr^u^^iukuui (t letter') , srd tl-o kirg, with all the occrmpor1Derd3 
ol royalty, loitowiog Biter*. Ir this wry sr entry ot the city wss 
made ; after which they went to dhe p.rlsco, ond J’adtireu wss 
jilaced or the liirore ; whnc the king ordered the foy-l treasury 
to bo roored, -nd 3lriC, “ This werith is nod mice, bud yours, Bake 
what you ples^^*** I'attirnc thus ence’ved coc3’Cnn’bIn wealth, 
including j-yrel3 ; -nd returning hom-e, di1fu3ed ciaritsbie domo- 
l’rn>3 among iis relations, -nd among other b-rd3l Ho thus lived 
without care, aud coctlrue. do discharge his 3orr’oe to dhe god is 
dire Semple.
XLIi(. The gud gave to the minstrel Pattirei, a golden board

to sit ‘upon,.

The mill3dr*et Padt’rec was accm^'ornod, subsequent
to deoeir’ug die Tlrumuksiui, do attend to ills duty lu die temple 
Bi'e' t’mes s da0, sc. stag's scood ’rcro.’-1'1' beh’r. die btoce 
image ol Bio W^c1, (wi’c1’ -Urys is ’n |rort of Sivo domp|O3,) 
whence he chanted the praises of the deity. It occurred to the 
god , tn the course c! sna ascre. 'm suoit^iuci ss jodine Ov ev ery one ih. i^e-1' covodoclles3 of J'sdi’rer, urtw’tb3t-rc’ne every pr33ibte 
’apenraord. To thi3 erf ho sort - Ouck or. c-rk rs’c, ’u die 
midst of w1^1! HgMn’n^ flasher1, ar. tl undcrr twee h^nr'< irnd 
tho vsIu itself wss -s if the so-' worn dskeo i;p srd pourn. down is 
orreutts. rSitiireu, luu'Uivniryed, -'.id CJ.tjiC.jmng ci’s rslr do boss 
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when the gods sprinkle flowers on the eai • tli, went through it at 
the regular time, and taking his station behind the hullock image, 
applied his vina, or lute, 1c liis left tbonldir, tuned the strings, and 
chanted as usual; nor did he cease, though (he strings became wet 
and relaxed by l lie rsin, and though he suffered in liis own person 
from the water beneath, and rain from above. At lenglli the god, 
compassionating his votary, extended a golden bonrd, richly iewel- 
led, and a celestial voice was heard saying, ‘'Take this board, 
and chant from it.” Pattiren received tha command with rever
ence, and getting np on the board, stood on it, and continued his 
strains of sweet and modulated melody nmil the rain had departed 
and the stars appeared. He then retired to Ids dwelling, carrying 
thh board .vIiLi Shin.

When the circumstance became known to Vdragnud-Paudlau, 
he went to the minstrel, :ind said, ’’ You are SimdaresMrev and. 
tendering to him homage, gave liini money, houses, and lands. 
AVhile Pattircn was aiLendirg to his accustomed occupation, the 
I’an^'idtn for some time continued to enjoy every happiness ; and 
then, by the favour of Siva, was, taken from earth • S t Iris own 
presence.

XLUThe god, in- the guise of a Musician, decided a contest in 

tinging between two female per/oninei?^ in the prrstnne of the Icing,

After Varaguna-Pandian was beatified, his son, Bsjdraja- 
Pandian, reigned. His favourite wife was accomplished in singing; 
but she bore an inward pique against the Ife of the minstrel 
Pattiren, owing to conscious inferiority. Contriving how she might 
disgrace the latter, she persuaded the king to send for foreign 
performers, of the class trained to music for temple-service. 
Among those who came (by sea) from the country called Ira, she 
selected one, whom. she regarded with confidence as adapted to her 
object. Dlsinisbing this one for a time with presents, she sent for 
PaLLiren’s wife, and said to her, somewhat tauntingly, ” Villi you 
ventere lo compete sridi Hie singer from Ira ?” T’he odier, wkh 
humility, rephed “ I wM do my best/’ On svlimh Hie king's wipe 
Baid. AVell, go now, and come to-morrow.” The next day, 
through her hiUnend, Lhc Ling uid hps couueil asscmblcx!, in order
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to judge of Thr pocCormauco. Iu tloic proseuco The Iaa priCe-^■noc 
proposal to Patti co n b wife none rusnuaing questions, which tlo 
oiler dlscoan'ng, aopiiol bv u Cow tu-itaical cemp1l!nrdts; bui 
locildoi uuv dispute by woals. Ou iho cial tango by music beiuo 
uccrplod, uud agreement. mala tlal iho vauqulsltl was to htcemt 
tho stave of lit vlcirlx, they precot1od to tho t-lui of skill. Fi-bi 
the Ira porCocmoc suug anl played, In u vary agiooubio ^^01 ; 
and Pattlaon's wife lol towel, also uffoi-dlug gaoui delight to tho 
^.'^€0, uud being of tlo two supoiloi ; bul Tho k'ug was under 
socaoi. Influence, und i-eflccilug ou lit proved. ” Te suy as tiO
kiuo says is Thr wuy of tlo woril, it aCfrcied io flnl tonr lifficuliy 
iu -e1■mluo a pioclso julo^monT, thougl with a itunino -avearah1o 
tcoaidt the foreigner ; und Required auothoc tclul of skill the 
Ce11ewldg day. Ou tlo dismissal of Tho assembly, the musician's 
wife woul To tht temple, imploring iho gol io ouuid hrr against 
undue lufluenco, uud to give hoc lie victory ; which a celestial voice 
assnrod n“R shmdd b“ die case. Tho urxT eay die god h|mse1f 
camo toi Ti“ assrnh1y, 'n ta“ ^'so o- a cLt'c iaavt|1|no iidnstruh
The tc'a1 of sf-i1 uga'u took phico, wed1orfni on 'tadi t'1os, but 
die t-ng, sdR nav'uo dir provoab 'n h|s m'd1, uu. 'o'u0 e|sposed 
to givo a dccismn contiuury to n|s cou1 juf^mout, cumo to a eosrtvo 
to hazard tlio false julgmout, taustidg to thr complacency of lls 
courtiers io contlcm it by Tloic s^^^citgts Tho gei, o1c fiom the 
outset had marked tlo proud bouriuo of thr focolguor, uui tlo 
humble piety of lls volacv, now Interposed, und as Thr sentence, 
” Tlo Cocolguoc's song is best,” was rising To The king's lips, caused 
him to toi-got It, uud made him sav, ” This oue has conquered,” 
allu -ling io iho musician's wife ; a doc-sim which tho assembly 
CcrThoIih. aud joyfully ccuflnnodt Tlio king', seeing lie uluciliy 
of Thr assembly, anl iho Ira perlormri- icilvorci ovor us u sl^ivo,
wus Cor u moment jiocpioxed; bul speedily said,” This is do oilier 
than out of tlo dii0l•t1ens of tho god himsotf ’ ; anl, on this 
Orouul, henea1•t vcrc tcniciti io tit wife of thc muucluu by a
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pnblic procassion through the town, all the poets and minstrels fol
lowing in the train : after which she returned to her own abode.

Wliile Rojoroja-Pahdian ruled, he had a son born to him, who 
woo named Sugtna-Pohf ion.

XLV. The god nourished certain mothfirless young pigs, and

endowed them partially with, the human farm.

On tho sonHi bank of the river Vaigai, at some distance from 
Madura, Gimo was an anc^nt ploco caJtod Guruvii^nt-hathurai 
whyro ^dran, wRh other rmmorta|s, and "^hatabagavan, (Brihas- 
pati,) bad done penance. The great "dshnu aho ^rformed 
podadco there ; and a temple arose to Mm under the 
name of Sittiratera-valluver. In that town there was a Vellalan, 
named Sucilan. and his wife was called Sucili. They 
had twelve children, who. neglecting their father's and 
mother’s instructions, joined themselves with hunters, imitated 
their cruel practices, and ran about in the woods. One day they 
came to a retreat where a holy man was going through retiied 
anrte) ities, at wh om tl ie. laughed, dnd taking up stones and saed 
th^w ahon upon bun. haaing Uius pisturbed in wh davo)ienlh he

IE eron shall bu) boni as young g a on, and aft erwarda bo withohf 
i mother. Tlae ndchiont tt■omeltng ans afraid feH at his tod and 
tryplomd meeey ; by i-easno cf w hich l a co tingon was appeal), aid 
M aaid1 “ Tha nInthurat-natckor s^tir^ll cmia and nourish you, maUh 
yae minntera o) stale , and •11011X3^ s gioe woo b oatl) nht/ Taus 
Oi hapda ned, two tae Myp giad tn tdo woods, and thei, splrtis 
entered into twelve young pigs while yet unborn. After their 
hirt-K it papyened ahat the king uo aOhf urn went out on a targe 
hunting party, with a great retinuo, and came to this forest. A 
fierce encounter followed ; which, as a result, left the young pigs 
without father or mother ; while the king’s minister wus uLo sliin. 
The bodies of lhe two pigs in time became a hillock, where many 
nsMs ^rtormtd penor.,..o Sy\orul iR^hi • tor cf Um Agintyitf
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nsked liim 1io\t tins occurred ? when, in reply, he stated the fore
going oircinustances ; and added, " that as the young animals were 
wandering about without food, and in danger of perishing, the god, 
.who is the common mother of all living goals, took compassion on 
them, went oat to the forest, and taking up the young animals, 
gavo them milk in tlie form of a mother ; by which they (Aitai^d 
strength and grew, endued with great wisdom and learning, havmg 
the human form only with the exception of pig’s faces.’’ Th e
goddess, wondering «4 such an appearance, asked the god, "Did 
you nourish these beings ?’ To which the god replied, ’’ How wars 

it possible that 0 could refuse compassion : is there any one who 
can save such as have committed great sins except myself ? Here 
I noorished them with milk, and endued them with learning and 
wisdom as you see-" The goddess made no observations, but was 
much astomshed.

XLV1. The god made the twelve yonvg pigs ministers of slate

to the Tandian king,

In consequence of the god having nourished the young pigs 
they grew up, while remaining at the before-mentioned hillock, 
endued with a splendor of learning like the brilliancy of the sun 
when it rises. The g> i now appeared in a dream to the Peiidiar 
king, tand said, ’‘Near to the pig-mount there are twelve r;iro 
animals, take them and make them ministers of state." The king, 
being joyfah announced this intelligence to his mitiiseer!i, and by 
their means called the ministers elect to his presence. When they 
were come, ' the king .preferred them over the heads of the former 
ministers : and thr new employees, by their great skill and sagacity, 
procured thr king ample revenues, and made the kingdom illustri
ous ; while they were also liberal in gifts .and deeds of charity 
After thus flourishing a while they were called to the presence of 
Siva, and mudo partakers of his huppinoss.
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THE SERPENT AS A SYMBOL.
“ Be ye wise as Serpente.'''—Jesus.

The snake has long been considered as n symbol of .wi5dom, 
but tliey are, ns a rule, abnormally stupid, sluggish, shortsighted 
and wanting in ull that goes to make np a v, Neman. Yet in all
times and countries mankind has compared its wise ones to the 
serpent. The ancient mexicans had their Nargals, the Hindus 
their Napa?, the Drnids io ancient .Britain would call themselves 
serpents, and in distant China, " lang,” the dragon, signifies ” the 
beihg who exce1s m tatetagence. Aescutaptas .ad his serpent 
waud. Moses. fn11 of magic tare of Egvpt, used the brazen ser
pent as a talisman for the healing of his stricken followers. Since 
the snake taseH tacks wisdom, tat us enquire wto^er Rs anatomy 
and natura1 history may not afford materia1 for Hie ptay of that 
irnagipaHnn. ohich.repreaexts view^s ideas by vi’stata symbota.
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A striking fact about every -run scabo is -ha- lio lias uo 
nyoi|dsj but, i|ko t1ro fsh, sieeps w|th his o’ns w|de opou. Th- 
Icitlsto has .always claimed unbrokoii consciousness, aud while to 
rhn commoc mac thoro |s wha- Wordswordi caiis u ’’ bumor, 
twlx- day acd day," tho wise man pr-servoe unbroken his thro ad 
of coctlcnons cocsclonenoss. Though his body sloops, he lives an 
ac-lvo conscious oxls-onco, until -ho -ime of waking comes round 
ugu|u, whoc ho doscou.s, sud mergnig m h|s bo.y goos Un-oiigh 
thn dally pocacco of physical oxlstoucel Ic the ” Voice of -he 
S|1onco1' thorn |s an uUusroc -o ” the oyo -hu- cov-- doso^”

Every fow wonks -he suuko css-s his slough, snd crooplug 
out of his faded. cuticle, appears lu cow and shining scales, 
oror whoso g1ossy surfaco phny -ho co.ouis of tho ru|ubow. This 
procoed|ug wo11 typtfos tho ovokdng sou1 who -skos an. i-1’^ 
oco "body af-or another, until '■ msdo perfect through sufferings” 
ho iccai'iia-es co morn ucloss impelled by coinpassloc for tho sake 
of suffering followmoc.

Examine a scako as ho crawls ou -ho ground, aud coto his 
sinuous, undulating curves. Sclocco shows all force to proceed 
by warns, rhythmical dletnrbuccn ic air, water or other, acd as thn 
scako winds his way wo aro forcibly remlCdod of -he conqueror of 
bls lower cu-uro, who controls ncd guides the crude ecorgy of his 
body acd devoting it to loftier purposes, bocomns lodood ac ixpai- 
in thn science of vibru-locs.

Th0 sorpoct is a dumb animat; hn has co voice. Thn w01l- 
kcown hlss is co- vocal, snd is caused simply by -he oscapo of air 
uCdOr p^ss^n from -ho orifice of -he mouth. The real mystic 
do0s Co- toll wha- ho knows lu noisy or ur-orod speech ; the real 
work lt doue lC silence, and the pupil's iccor caturo is piUyOd upoC 
by thoso wocdOrfu1 ribrations of which our gross secen orgros cUc 
give us uo ridings.

Ther0 Ur0 two c1usses of snakes, the polsocone uud thn hurm-- 
1oss ohm. ThOre ure two rcboo1s of magic, the black acd th0
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white. How subtle are the workings of the serpent’s venom !
A tiny prick a drop of innocent looking fluid in the veins, 
and presently the victim throbs all os-eir eweRs and dies in 
agony. A poisonous serpent of the human race works just ■>. 
A hint, a light suggestion couched in a jest, and the poison 
works its malignant way, till tha victim falls by the way, a 
despairing, doubting, disloyal corpse. The poison should be 
sucked out immediately, but a better way is to avoid dangerous 
company, or Lo protect oneself with the armor of devotion and 
whole-souled loyalty.

The serpent can fast for a year or more without any great 
inconvenience ; he would be a serpent of wisdom must cultivate 
dispassion towards object of sense. Not that the neophyte should 
atatam from any of Ws won^ meals, bu- he mu^ abs^n from 
giving attention Lo flavors, and should close his mind Lo the 
pleasures of the palate.

All snakes are very fond of milk. Milk is the food of babea 
and tncklingt, and this curious taste on the part of the snake well 
symbolises the fact that before he can reach the state of wisdom the 
pupil must regain the child state he has lost. The simple, innocent 
tastes of the child are the mark of the Initiate, and in this con
nection it is interesting to note that Paul is alluded to in the 
Talmud as ” the little one."’

A (GRADUATE.

—<KJ>»X>o—
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WHAT IS CHIDAMBARAM?
ChidAmbnrain is dorivetl from two Sanskrit words Chit and 

Ambarem. Chit mo;ius knowledge and Anitaram means Akiisani, 
i.e. Ether. Both words rneuii " El • lier of Rnowhidge' ’ or knowledge itself.

The sciontific world has discovered ehee Ether is the basis of 
all i.he material universe and tlie Vedas dnchue thee (Wisdom), 
PragiinnAin is the source of Ether. Natures finer forces are 
centered in the Echer of Wisdom, i. e., Chidambaram. Chidam
baram is the only sent of ell science and learning. Whatever a 
man thinks, sees, hears, smells, testes end feels ere ell Chidnm- 
barem. All thoughts proceed from Chidambaram and go beck to 
Chidambaram. The sounds also come from tli;it sphere. Forms 
are the manifested conditions of the rnicoiiditioned Supreme Wisdom 
which the Vedes cell Pragmniani. Chidambaram, cm^dakas.a.m, end 
Pragnanam all mean Snprene Wisdom. The Sun. pours forth his 
rays in all directions. The rays themselves are not the sun but 
the rays are not without the Sun. In tlie saue wey the various 
phenomena in the universe are the lustre of the (Supreme Effulgence which in reality have no change or mood tnt the various forms the 
phenomenal world may have with Chidambaram as their common and permanent cent.re. Jewels may appear various but gold is seme, 
Jewels ere not gold and jewels have no existence without gold. 
Jewels with names and forms have no reubty without gold. In the 
like manner the names and forms of this universe are nothing but 
the manifestations of the self-effulgent and blissful Prngnanam— Rig Veda gives to us in its Holy words that "Pragmam Brahmam" 
which means ‘1 Supreme-wisdom in God." This Supreme wisdom 
pervades everywhere. It is unlimited, ever shining and ever 
bbssfub The venous menUl and u>tellectual productions m tHs 
umverse are only the revs of tiiat Supreme effulgence, Every 
invention of tiie human brain is oidy tiie reflection of tin- supreme- 
ligbt caiid^uberam, wdnch Theosopidsls crH the Astra.1 Gtfd. He 
who washes t-o have a look at tins bgh- slioubl pur.ty his heart by
good scimi'is nnd etevete h.mseH above tiie ord.nnry plene. This 
elevation bnngs upon him peece, harmony, inentel equdblnrinm 
nnd perfe;’t wisdom Pairs of opposhes do not affect Ins mind. He 
is ever calm and ix:eiceful. This umverse is a Pnredise to him. 
San-hi (pence) is the watehword of such a D.vine iMarn The grene 
sage Paeanjal1, enthor of " Yoga Stdra-ms," is the foander of 
QmlambaraAi temple hi Soutii Arcot wherein he h:aS explaired tim 
nbove ti'iiti: by wav of Symbollsm. Tins .s tiie secret of Cliidam- 
bA1•iiir. Yogies end phdosorihers understand ifs trtHb. Om 'I'at Pat. M. B.
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a distinguished family.

Fow Coyloiioso -jm'lios liavo, within the period cculpiited In 
tie 1llctoay of oue own limos, filed so great a space Iu tho public 
lift oC This Island uud ucii-ovod so -nuuli dist-uciiou as
tFuL wl'c1, aftti ccuir1hailng somo of for gioatost names
'n ta“ pc1iiict, |itec•utnit, phi1oscp1v uu. sec|a| 1'ft o- tno
1ast contarv, nas tn our e:iy. culm'nited 'ts histoo 'd
tao prcinctlcd o- i.ho '-others ponnanibhlam Coonura-
soanv, ponnumbu1am RuniuduThuul p^uua.iubu.ta^in Arnnuchu1adi. 
Coomuruseu.uiy, slucdy c1amp|cd, sfoowi1 Th-dkoc, eDthos-asi|c 

wtso 1o^'statoe an. v^dau1. pata-ct, d'o. ut tho OU. of 
19(Xi, ufter a cureoi wfoch ocutd h^vo ccowno1 h's cum|1y, lu1 -i 
pcoducod uo ofooi gioat n^rs w'ih tasting honouc. ^munufoan 
uud Mcuuuc1iutum—par nobUe f—rum—ate with us ySt, each with 
u paoud cococd of uctoevomont uud .'sHnctiou hoh|nd fom already., 
uni. “uch p1“1god io tho prorinso o- ucfoovoc.iuTs ^10 1oDCucab1r 
aud vuluuMo st-11. Me. Ramunrthun's 1ifo uud work focmcd foio 
subjoct of tho fourth skotoh o- th-s dorios, pub1|shod ou tho 1gth 
Fohruary. T1oeo somcth'd0 was suid of dio fum|1y wh|ch hus
pRoiuctd so much tafoiid how Tho fourn.ers o- th“ Co’fou 'canc1, 
thonso1vrs Mndat-yucs an. ^fons of u famiiy akoa.’ auc'cn1 ns 
Mudueu, atton.o1 thoie i-ogo pr|ucos on the'r cou^oc'd0 'Mvuafou 
to Coyiou ut tho- ond of tho two1Cth coriUny uud s“tTi“d -u tho
noRth of tho Ifoun... Tho ^oul^rout-gfcuu.duthoc of ' tho 
Pounumbu1um wus footr humesa00 poudanbu1an, suauumtd
Dh^r|UYY^^> th0 Mu□if1cont, u foun.oc of Tonpirs, h^p01 oC “foe1-
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trah omi plil;tdtl1rap1tt. Caotnaretwtd1y Mhililliydr, their ntdtt^oal 
gralld-fiirher, was the Tiimil member of the Legislative Cahhcil. 
Tlioir motilitr was a si-to- of Sir Muttii Cuom;i)r1te’t1td■ a namo 
which ttohds o:it in bold roliof in sIio history oE slo Islands. Tlio 
family is f tllhghitlied by htmet wlim Imvo roi^e1tef l1tsiI11S1oh 
hpoh tlo Cadlohete 1ommht1ld. TEoso who rood the skencl 
dealing witli she caroor of Mr. Rainanoshon will hat need So be 
romiinlof of sho many lilies of Shis family to the rosptcS and 
admiralton ai■ Slo Coyloltoso people. Bot1los, a ihmild, which Eas 
givon ns Siio late Mr. C'oamtrhtwamy, Mr. Ramonathan, See Horn 
Mr. hrtth1ha|t^m ou1 Dr. Ahahda CaooIaratwamd m mm gyuora.- 
tran, noo1 no1 traun|e so oxtoto1 ai^ oShor 1redontlhlt rSt
1hph1lty lo praft1o 1ohsittyht moril.

STATE CRAAT IN THE EAST.

Pahhhmnalh•m Ar^lhtcyalam, Slo dahhgotS of tlo Sliroo groat 
kronEor-s, las carved ouS a caroor so ditSihgt1teod in a liro1lith 
gohoralld estoemod so uhpram1t1hg willi. a portisSoh1o and an 
anility so rare, shaS lis a1liovemohSt Eave iurhitlod a gttrhhlyo 
an1 an o.^ocs |yssah as mmli to Ms cadnsrymen as so die memnyrt 
of tho ruling race. Until Mr. Aruhoalalhm established ttet aontrarv, 
sorvi1a ai G1vo)•hmohs was dm lu1 sphoro wtoch a Codlanoto 
would select for tho a1CoolplishmoltS of talont anf tho htthihtaehS 
of hmbrsiohh Probably, tlo oprniah of tho Etrapohh rulers of tho 
1athtrd wouM confirm dioso mitcivihgt, Tyo Eastern ra1or eavo 
n^ m Sye posS dis^ayo1 any- markod mherited aptisufe for od- 
mlhltlraSiah. T1,1, to^ory an1 mafot of" slioi^11 yavo no1 We1 
to m SEy° teo fa1tlly Er rotpantlnlo ruto wtoc1 is Dio
^d^mant characteristic af Sye British peoplo. Tye Eos1 has

SEy Eamy af poeSs priotst, phrlataphel•n, not cf rdlert 
hfm1hrttrhSarSh Horo on1 thero a ^oat rotor ort
1ohtpictaut by tos w1sfam, fores^11, jdss11o anf shy ai
mhhhgihg mon and kihclaat. TEyto, ^wovor, stan1 ot1 ad sly 
°ory 1ahtpr1hadnld bo1hasy thyy' aro yxcypSraht. Wio sm1 M
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IbIui ooJ Ceylon does not B^tnMlly prodact s»cL u«». ISid-craft 
aad tW ainuae ngkt to govern are iko iukerufawue ol tW n»<cs 
wkkb tiUun ladUA. and Certa to-May 11 ks an iuKenEaitiCe ihe 
dcrck^-aMirt o? vktcb Las |au-B favoaicd by c.- pwntlmr L:ssj^ 
of tk?iC poop1-. It W aa cxvmk tn Guest Litiuv, and is bard to 
irHinnhw. Ia grcwrtb js waver ^mtbiuMMas or sr|vwy. u uureds 

Matin1 care aad Tn^1aBce o1 |1t3rp wta piloted ji apon our 
»C. Sjoc?o. aX 1«wt) k xhn p^wra1 imprvrSMMa Ike received. 
do<^-.ro^^. anl tkas it Lu cLLw to oouwOmos it k dificcU a>
disiMjc- Mr. AmtodtioLura's eawor raaMny-s neck of tkat dUE- 
cKcy- So far as he is cwcerMcd he has established llud it ia 
possible ?ct a natnu of Ceyloa to pouefis as great an a par ad- for 
^i^sns^^^ >s is dispLyed by the BrUlusb-hora Mb■ilOKarOkMri 
of Udeac cocaftrCst Hit record is ibeiefore a phe,—, a hope wad 

aa CEUBpSe to aaen of both races ia CvIoo.

Rirnn AXD BOTH<CM>
PoenamuaJdm A rf^marLa 1 am. ibe yeungest son cf th- lafu 

M-daUur ar Pcniumha1afo» aas bom oa thu 14th September. 18M3, 
in Sea Street, Co1onbo> at that time the LtaAqaarUurs of te lead- 
urn Himim Cwi liaiwy MaUiTaw. his aoB> Sir MaiEa

lurvdticrere I he i^vwfa of tha Nalwinita ChMy dvrwwdsW 
to the whole qoautcr being sarr cade red to the trader aad tbe 
moaty fCndcr. and thu P^aa^^l^l^m family oUa^ooMd thu kxcaiil 
and udablisbed tib^i^su^'^i^ ?c M^ial, ia thu Loose which after
ward* Mr. 'b torn rrcaidmce. Mr. JArun-
ehnlnm panned hUa caly Tears aad roalb in the boost, till be ended 
his collage ^recr Uo C^bo aad wum to Coaibrudge. Like l*t* 
two e1der brotberre ytaag Arai^U^aiB bad bus udoealuoo at thu 
aid Academy, aid h is mb <rf the Uew ot Dr. Boakc s popds who 
sever changed Ls o11cfrioHDC to ibat acat of edna^m. Beiag ibe 
iMt of three brctburisn be ucUercd and paaaod ibroagh moct of ibu 
?Ua—bus. ibe old nchxJ fret of feus. While Ua ibu ches of Mr. 
Joha Pts-un. father oU ibu Sofc^Mr-GG-wral, Aiwaacbahm
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wci'feD tlie Queen 8 scliolavstop of Rm. 20 a month. Mr. Pereira, 
Arnnal:ihalum thinks, wus one of tlie most eYcieTt mswters on Dr. 
Boake s staff. Messrs h. ’J’ Blaze, John Caste ChetL-v—the Uni
versity scholar of his year—Dornhorst, the De SarautH, K'eanemau. 
and B)ine of tlie AuLbonitzet were A)•^n^l^nanl’M eoiiLempordt•ieB in 
tlie Academy, from the elstt-rooms of which there were given Lo 
Ceylon po many sf i it Sbes snd mooX ell'inuitd men. Dr IBa^e 
conceived a very strong aLLachmnuL to the vo«u^esL of the Paudam- 
balams and nuLnrtainnd great hopes of his future . The sturdy old 
man was not one to mden favorites easily, nor did his expressions 
pn regard to them ohmi wander toto ihe superluLivnt. But. wtoey 
summtog np Arudaebdlam's leu years—1860 to 1810—a- die 
AIIddnmy, to tos certlficdtn, speaks warmly of tos singnUr 
abilit1es and dpp|1edL1an, sf tos ditLiueLiads to toe cUsses aud to 
-he nxamtodt1ons of tbn’Madrdt ddd Caton^a ^nverMdes. Iu my 
forty .years’ experience to die mstructiod of youdi, I have never 
met with any pupil who gave greater nridnden of ability, and 
^.arcety one wta gdve so grndt. Mr. ArunachtoHm’s codduet has 

been mos- ^d^actonr add I cons^er tom to 1^ to eve^ 
way a youdg man of dm ve^ todies- promtae.” Prtoty wtol dm- 
for Dr. Bodkn, Dr. Boahe rnLIred aton- Dus Ume auto was succeed- 
ed by the late George Todd as PriucipHL Ardniichalam won tlie 
Udive-tBy *chobarstop to 18"0, .aud to September dm fobowto' 
year he toft. Cedon Lo enter Cto-tots Callege. Cambridge..

REMARKABLE CAREER AT THE UNIVERSITY.

He chose Christs at the sllggntt1ant of Sir Walter Sendall, 
0^11 Director of Public •Iuttruct1ou, who had come out for the 
pecadeo^v aud been praoaLnd dience to the head of the EdueatIaual 
Department. Seudall, with the pertaudl 111-^^- in their pupils 
which el1ardLnrited the tnacbnrt of the older generation, made the 
lad’s way easy for him at Cambridge by apprising his friends tbdt 
he was sending to their edre ay Eastern youth of exceptional merit 

promise. So idLradn6id, and to gifted, young Arnuac^rilam 
soon made his way iuto the imsc set of medj tnriaut, thooghful
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rtndions and alii-v to tbi ii nr<ooOPldund1res fgo ntudy aad acbhlar- 
sb’p afford'd thnu)* He joined Ci-vlst's io October, 1871» and 
began by wincing tit' Foundsiloc soliolsd31iip ol £50, C’3t’ngni3b- 
icg liliniell bosh in ohus3ic3 »ud lcatbecistiss, an -acliieyement 
ulstrrrallrg iris o'r3i3t'co' in winci’ very c'Sdly cost him hi- Ufa 
laBor. Sir ho3'pti ^cil-Cison, cow Chlel Justice ol Ceylon, and
Dr. Ctisse, Bishop of Ely, wore smocg iis brother scholars. 
Aru isuhiriiam’s noirtoCe nB both o1c3sio3 aud motheo-utro3 induced 
his college to jrorcslou iis Brying botii the ols33rcs1 sod dhn msthe- 
msticsl tripr3'3. iMost men are iuoppy il they con ucl’ievn oc' of 
dhem, but rodiine Counted bv -.lie Bosk Arurooba1^m e-rCeC him
self to both. Lord hu3tioe Fietchnr Moultor, the gr■eatn3t Senior 
Wr^ogler of rhe century, was Arunaoha1sm'3 tutor io mathematics, 
wjille Dr. Pniln, th' or'3'ct insC of Ch’r3t'3 was h’s tutor ia
olaiir*ic3l Mr. KeiC. tin n’3trugursh'C Both or’ty oc Roman Lsur, 
wks ore of iis olm^i^i-tol tutors, ard his English tHtor was the Rev. 
Mr. Sknat, tin gresS Ciscoer suf Shskesoesee scbolsd. He whs 
siso nxcned’rety forbid;-1' ’r com’d# ’nto die of S.r John
S'e1v. dm |ourd'r o1 niotlern -moer’al’sm, wIhc1 hsc ks birth m 
tr’O3o ^sior’c ser’es og Dctur's ’u wi’ob he s.iin^'ro.'. die idea 
uoru which the present imperisl policy hss bnnc loucCed To 
sroiher class ol rnsCnrs Sir Jotir Seely is perbsos better koowo aa 
the sutior ol that profound c•ont.r1blld’ro to Chrlstlae di ought, 
'' Ecce Homo.’’ Sir Wlnlleid Bouser wss utto a cort.emporsry ol 
Aranochslam -r Christ s, srd iii. just B-keu 1-is degree. Ho was 
the renior olss3ro of his ynsr am. s jucior Fellow ol h’s College. 
So’nnon hod jusS bnnc 3tadted st Chrisd's which Iihs eynd since 
t.-iknc tin lead ir 3o’ert’l’o 3cbola^3b’p suf rn3no-chl H. N. 
Martin, Pdofe33Or of Biology at John Hrol’U3 Ur-rers-ty, B3’^tru^^e, 
Dr. ArohibalC L’rnrs’Cee, cow I'rofe-sor ol Clieinirtry -rd 
Dean ot the FO-cuIty ot Science ad din lJl»-vod•s-ty of Sydney, and 
Sydney Howard Vines, row SheraCior Jt-ol es-sor of Botsuy. Oxford, 
took rhe ln-C smocg She 3oiecoe sduCnuts. eiolui'l Fo3ied wss iu 
charge of the Biological Scioot arC around him e-chnrod mor wio 
h-vn led sclenC-lic knowledge in many parts ol it-e world ever 
since. Frauo’3 Bnlfosr, brotind of tie Prime M-r’sSed, was a 
Onrsocsl IrlnrC ol AdUcaollahiIn* He dO3e to be a Profns3or io She 
Un’vnrsidv before i-is nurlv dnadh io so Alpicn acordectl GnralC Ballour, Eustace Balfour, I.oiC Tornyso^r (elCnst sou of the poet 
ard Governor-Gonerol ol Austrsllr.) tl-o two Lvttrlior3 — M-stor of 
Edoo sc. the late Coloiiiiil Snoretsry—ECwsr. Carpected, Msit- 
lscC (Downing Pdofn3sor of Laud) Foxwell, -cd the Rey| Mr. Cucnicghsm—well known duciior-iies or oo1-i’c—I economy — 
Lsuelny, who 3UccoeCeC M .chard poster os- Prr|e3bor of B’o|ojfy
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we-a among thn young s-udoc-s who formod the so- in which 
Arunuchalain moved snd gsthorod lils knowledge. They lod a 
llfo spurt from tho folly and idleness which engaged -ho ouergios 
of thn lighter splrl-el They understood the possibilities for 
cul-uro uudi uborn all, for in-orchuugo of views acd opinions which 
the Ucivorsi-y life garn -hom, uud spec- -heir rluie lu rhe midst of 
sorlous ondourour acd narcos- study,

Dr. Polio icducod Mr. Arucachulnm -o try and work for u 
high degree both iu classics und ma-homu-ics, snd nothing loth, 
thn urdnnt youug studoc- agreed. I- was u font wiilch fow huvo 
performed. Arunuchulnm hud tho inclination uud -ho uptl-’ido, 
but his houirh was unequal to -he strain, uud he broke down ic 
thn middle of his ox0i-lonSl A long rest und sbsolu-o sbscdou- 
meut of study bocsmo nocesssry, uud -hough e attorrwirdd took a 
good degree it fell fur short of his expectations. But -ha- brisk- 
down ic health was probably his sa1vu-lonl Ho might huvo woc 
thn trlposos. but might iu after llfo here boon fit for llt-lo olsn. 
Hn succumbod in good -imo, for while ho lost the covo-od dls-inc- 
tloc ho rotuluod his iu-oiloc- unimpaired for groator acd more valuable achlevemncte ic mutur^']lfnl Mr. Arucuchuium gulcod 
his B^. with honours lu 1875, along with a cumber of dls-ic- 
gnlehed Indians, with whom Christ’s was -hn favourite college. 
Suyod Muhmood -he dls-lngulshed judge of -he Allahabad Hjgh 
Cour-, acd Auacda Mohuu, Bosy, -he emlneu- Calcutta lawyer and 
political loader, worn among Mr. Arucuohulum’s follow studnc-s 
at Christ's.

A DISCUSSION WITH THE ARCHBISHOP OF YOBK.

While ut Christ’< Mr. Arccaculam wus druwc icto a friendly discussion wi-h tho into Archbishop of York, who hud pioachod u 
sormou speaking wi-h scsc- respect of Indian religious. Aruus- 
chalam -ook up cudgels ou behalf of -ho mlsnudois-ood friths of 
Hiudustac, acd a sparkling exchange of 1n--ors followed. Tho 
Spectator published tho correspondence about Christmas 1874 and 
it attracted u grout deal of dlscueeloc, acd iccldoctully drew much 
notice on the bright Cambridge s-udoc- from Ceyloc.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

About the time Arunachalam took his degree at Cambridge, 
Sir Muttu Coomaraswamy happened to be in England. He met 
his young nephew and practically dragged him to London to enter
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for the Ceylon Civil Service exhmihhtiohh Aranachalam was 
rhtyhtyld aver so So Sho idea. His dreams unf hmkitioht fid hat lie 
that way. Ho would lave pryforrol Sho bar, porltpn, anf was 
callof to is from Lin1alh’t Inn in 1875. But Shat old Tamil loader 
would tuiny^ no domur, anf Arnnachol^m went in ia^■the oorliotS 
examination for slit Local Civil Service without any preparation 
or reading Ho pontof chol SosS anf in f uo 1a^^rto receivef his
appaihSmehS from sly Stcr-olary of SloSo. Ho rytdrhel to Ceylon 
about Slo milflo of 1875, and was attochtl lo the Colombo 
Kochchtri. He kogan life in ll- service as o judicial officer andi 
by a1c1lynS or os o result of pal11d his exponent in She Service 
layt not ymbract a single rovenuo appaihSmyhS. His opparldhrSd 
ndr thaeihc his 1hpo1ity for arghhitoS1ah and quhlrfi1htiahn for hhh1ihittrot1an cumt bo him os Registrar Gyhyrhl and Superin- 
SohlenS ai' tho Ctntut. Bu1 yt has ma1, tyat apparSunitd 
suffice So seow yis meffio. Hvon aa an ant1u^e mapstrat0 m far 
Mucara, yis worf was sdffic1ehsly satnf an1 vahaWo to attmt
comment, and Sir John Bull Plitar, ont of tlo groatost Chief 
Justices who ever gractl tSe BoiuS in Ceylon, lit1avtred the 
young Civilian's worth in 1877, ond in a report So tho St1reSory of 
Stale for Sle Calohiet, on his departure okaut Sho enf of 1877, 
soil lie know ai’ only two mon who rosy to his standard of what 
julicial ainctrs atgSs So bo) onl St named Berwick anf Aruna- 
ciialam as iSoso two That was a mognliicahl caotpl1mont from a 
man nol wonl So iatl1on campI1monts. Possibly il was Sle recog
nition of Ins remarkably apiitult for julicial work which induced 
tht Government lo linut liis yaplt)dhlll•hl■ in tht Service to those 
fthct1ant. Al any rote, ho strvod in almost every part of the 
island as Magistrate, Cammitsianer of Ru<|uettt onf oa District 
Julcy. In 1886, while aciing as Di.sSncc Jufce of Bhtti1hlah, Mr. 
Anua^^^^^l^m como under Sir Arthur Gorlon s haSico, and that
Gaverharl wlio nevor feared So act upon Sis own iniliativy, lifted 
him thonco, over tlo leafs of a Su go ntmktr of syn1art, So the 
office of Registrar-General anf Fiscal of the Western Pravrhceh 
The pramos1ah was as unusual os that of Mr. W H. Jackson to 
tlo charco of iSt Customs lfep■artoieJlS. TStro was o memorial 
^1 up to tSo Secretary of Slate signtl by almost half tlo Civil 
Service, pralotl■1nc against tho move, but Sir Arllur Garfah hod 
his way onl Mr A rtht1htlom romainel in tlo lt1^hl1ve afi11t to 
whicl ho hal boon called. TSat it was Im-rolivo, tSert can be no 
qtetliah, Ho was Registrar-Gon oral anf Fiscal of tlo Western 
Prav1uco anf tlo ftot of iSe Fiscal hlaha amathlof to over 
Rs. 10,000 o doar. Bul lhe Fiscals Deportment was a sink of 
hnqiuty ^isl u11 excuse or fefonco. Mr. Arthhchalhm tacUod the 
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vested iuloaosts-loco nnd iono-sunctionod tig-l'T'ors of ccgaory &nd 
CinCttossiioss will n doiermlyri hand. Ho -•oCe-■mri ilia ibuMes. 
he had1st1r1 iho yuitpa;u;Tices so Cui us ilicy cun hr ahoi'shod --'m such a dojiailuiOiiT, anl ri-gtl lit Gevoanmoni. to sopaaair lit 
Registcur-Gcnocftrs work fcom that-.of tlio Fiscal, a/tacliing tho 
former to tlo Gevr-•nnoui Agent of The Paovluco. He introduced 
a syslom compeli'iio Fiscal's eSce-•s io give secui'ty, und sot iho 
whole executive machiiiei-y 0^10 us cleanly us it coiill hr inno Hr uatuca11’ |ucaaio1 muc1 orfum from dioso who |osi iiy thett cefcrns, 'ut ho d|e 1^ 1“T Hut stuy a|s lay1 from mrf.rf0 lie 
broom. Eventuu1ty die F'scut's work -vus 1issoc'aioi Cr°m tlal rf 
th“ Kogisii-aa-Gone-ad; au1 die hutt-ci efClCiu| was |ctt C|c“ to 
.evote iis utiernou to a's own .cpu-imon t. H wus a .“pa-^ied 
wliich uoo.o1 utXoiidoii.

REFORM OF THE REGISTRATION DEPAKTMENT.

Iu the Eog^i^^iiat^'o^i^i Depaatmorl chaos aud corruption hold 
merry sway whou Mr. Aruyucaatum came to it. lloae waa uo 
Index worth sjwaklno of, and coCocencos to tcunsactions aud 
oucanhraucrs affecting laud wore etcoollrg^iv lifhcnil to ascer
tain. Fraud uni consoqueuliy life uud 1isicnrtt. taunsuctious 
oCton took paocoleuco over genuine ioaliugs, and evocyboiy’s 
property uni Title weir ^1^00101. Tho records of thc itpuit- meut litlecoi tie floor of one pa-tlcnlac ceom, and nest valuable 
documents, which cannot bo eophtcol, lay whoco vo man but uu
Iutoacstoi ctoik coiill lav h's hinds upon them. There was plenty 
bdch&eei'heht.ettid red Kiltie henioi wttW ^rfd1l nnd yid tlte record

Coos came to somotllyg life Ks. 2.1,000. Nobody coutl toil 
wlioco tho money wout to. It was u^rntnee Augean s-Abtos, anl uo 
Hoicuics couli 1^0 io ctaeyse it. Ii was nol lack rf will hut lack of kyoott1ott No ore know low tho lopa-tiiiout was woifei. 
Me. AI•adacha1unl iud u pcosoev'yg mird. Ho sut by tlo slle of 
the various clerks, icacrtl their woe f uud with nricl pii'oyce uni 
poeplox-ty cauglT ul lust a ol'mpso of wiithoc ard how tho whole 
was iilftiro. Tiru hr teef cluigt url luurchel lis RefoRms. He would lave ^110 of Tit piivate practice uui yilvatc Ccts lu cor- 
noction with rfCic-ial work. Ho roccgmlsr1 the aoceii room, appropriated thr foes io Tho legitimate objects rf the dojslr^rityTt itcusl 
the whole system, Irccoasod unl irl spaat- a special siuE io keep 
the records, lyaao■aeatrd u real coccrl 1^^ will a system arl au 
iyden, built, tine sheRes, aud with tlo suiptus moycy iorivol from 
the fees lo founded a Bouevolout Fund which las yow a funded 
capita| of some R& SOjOQO, and wluch lias shved. many a clork from
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tlie CheHy, ditvyIao ;iud penury, relieved many a widow and 
orphan—r pays tolneJh11>g like iKs. 1,000 upon the death of a 
member—mid eonddc■nd more Llwiii :uiy griindmotbnrly tebnmo of 
philanthropy to make the clerks of tlie Department a thrifLv. con- 
tnntnd body ot men. The tamn money lias also helped Lo establish 
a read ing-rloin and a library, and p^^ttii-iIIv to make the lives and 
the work of tJie clerks liohter end bri vh'-er.

But while the • registration branch has been improved, the 
ttdL1stiedl department lias been rnorgall1tnd id a way which has 
provoked the admiration of statLIitteInnt in Europe aad AmnrIed. 
Mr. Frederick, L. Hoffman o’ New York, rn-iLing to the Liont- 
ndadt-(1ovri•nor of Ceylon iu l ei)8 said ” I will be permitted to 
express to you my great tnrprite at the exceptional earn add 
thoroughness with wliich the Report ou Vital Statistics has been 
prepared. Certainly in au experience extending over many years 
and including a knowledge of dearly all the British Colonies- I 
have never come in rnenIpt of a similar report, at once so compre
hensive, scientific aud useful there is not published id
the entire United StaLnt a report equally as valuable and eomprn- 
hnnsIve•’, That is high praise, and it is praise to which Mr. Aruna-
chalam was fully ent-ltled. But his work did not stop at vital 
statistics aud registration only.

LEGISLATION AND REGISTRATION.

He eomm1ts1on.ed to draft statutes remodelling the law
relatmg to the registration of births, marridget ana dnatht. aud 
the Ordinances 1 and 2 ot 189.; were the result He prnpdrnd 
a life tobte of Ceylou, which has proved of exceptional value. He 

h^ redded every conceivable dtpnet of the 1de1dnncn of the 
popdation to dl^^e and death Lo direct tabular ttntemenLt. 
iiwtnmtl^ at a glance, and he has by his rigid mnLhadt of regis
tration and vniitiCdLIon reduced crime, prevented epIdnm1ct aud 
given us a healthier laud to live in.

IIIS MAGNUM OPUS.

Was, of course, the Census of Ceylon, the organisation and 
execution oE which deed dot be recalled here. He promised to 
dddoudee the results of the Census of 1901, wi-Liu a week of the
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inquiries, and Mr. Wm. Taylor smiled nt the idee. But Mr. 
A^nmniachiib^u^i redeemed liis pledge, nnd within u week the mnin 
results were published. The excellence of the orgnnisAtion which 
enabled him to do it may be appreciated when it is recollected
that it took Mr. L. F. Lee three months to publish hia figures 
in 1891

HIS OTHER ACTIVITIES.

Mr. Arunnchalnm recently hes been elevated to the Legis
lative Conncil of the Colony, and has carried through nu Ordinnncs 
—governing the registration of titles to land—which represents 
twenty years’ persistent effort. He hrs remodelled ' the Notaries 
Ordinance, end is now busy with en Ordinance to govern the 
administration nf intestnte estates of less than Rs. 1,000 in value. 
But he has other spheres of activity besides his official work. 
Legislator, rtetirticier, reformer, judge, nnd census officer ea he is, 
he has also found tine to cultivate literature, philosophy and jeri.sprudence. He contribAted an article to the Westminster 
Review on " Luminous Sleep,” which Arrested ntfention in Europe 
nnd provoked much thought end dircurrlor. He hrs translated 
many works of the Vednntn philosophy. including sone of the 
Uprnirhrdr. And for many years he hrs been engaged in drawing up n code of civil lews, without which the codification of the 
procedure is n’work of little utility. He hes framed his code on 
the lines of the German civil code, edmiited to be the most useful 
of nll such efforts. Lrstly, he hrs lrd tlie crusade for the eata- 
bliahmert of a Ceylon University and for the study nnd appreci
ation of Ceylon history end Ceylon literature. Soon he will retire 
from the Absorbing ceres of official life, end will probably devote 
his hand end head to public work of the kind which is alone 
calculated to do lasting good to the Ceylonese. His great 
scholarship, his wide experience, his mature wisdom end his great 
faculties for organisation should then produce results which will 
leave his name ns one of the most cherished legacies of this gener
ation to the next.—The Times of Ceylon.
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WHO IS A BRAHMIN?

Tlio foor varnas into which Hinduism has divided its votaries 

are Brahma, Eshntrlya, Viiloyu, und Sudrt. Tlio Bnhmaua is 
dnciurnd to bn tlio greu-nst ucd foremos- of tLniii on thn authority 
of thn 'VedtH und thn Smi'ltler. Now arises -he ques-loc, who is a 
Bralimlii / Whut chaructoris-ic artrlbuto of his gives him u claim 
for tlio dnslguntian ? Is it his hiva, or body, or custn, or gcanu, 
or kerma, or dimrtcu that irnik-s a mac a Braiimic f It canuot be 
his Jiva Ic -ho innumerable incar-cu-iocs past und presoc- the 
cuturn of tho jjvc has over boon thn sumnl Nowhoro do w- heur 
-hut, thn h|vu changes. Ernr bn|cg thn ea.mn, k -akne ttp differ-10 
bod|ns uccordmg t.o ks Karma. Fnr-hermorn, J|ru |s the sum- m 
u11 cor^orna1 b-mgs. Is |- -hec -hn gross body Hist g|vee th- 

Bruhmm tb- chum to h|s -|-i- ? prom Hin .owost Chhacduiu 
upwarp thn bod|oe'o^ a11 mnc liemg co mor- thru -hn compoco.n0 
of ashos, sn. gusis au. wa-or, -h-y aro ji- bottom of -h- ^m-
caturo an. urn shcUnHy affect-e. by o|d ago an. .earh. I- h^ 
boon sai. that -ho Bruheim is ^huU’iya roji Vaisyu yo11ow.
ucd tlio iodra black ; bur wn well know rhls is uo longer trun. 
Thn mfer-iico thnrnforn is that unlthnr thn colour of Jin sklc cor 
its gloss gives the Brahmin his -ssoc-lai character Is a Bruhmlc 
so called bocauso ho has -ho uccldou- of finding himself borc ic u 
Bruhmlc family ? If wo Draco th- origin of grout eugne, we ficd 
that somo of thn groa-ost signs that huvo udornod this lucd acd 
of whom we may justly be proud, whoso lives are the higlios- idouls 
this world can sliow and whoso -ranscondon- plo-y aud complete 
ronuucistion of tho things of’ this world point to -hem as Musters 
for all times aud sgos, worn uo- born in Brahmin famllios. 
^511’181’11^1 was born of u door, Kuuslka of Euca gr ass, Jambuku 
of a jackal, Vslmiki ou- of siitliolos, Vytss of a liber woman, 
Gautmu of u hare, Vaalsh-a of Urvusl, uud Agastlya from a 
pl-chor. All those uud many othoro of simlllar orlpin worn osteem- 
-d trun acd groat Brahm|ce. th-1’ casto ucd or|g|c ^twkhstand- mg. If hownv-r, guuca b- cocs|d-r-d th- dUHngmshmg feature 
of th- Brilum1, many Ksfei-nvus who have boon kuowu to bn 
grnut’ S--k-rs afrer Truth’ arQ -ctitfed to be so ca11-.. So tTn 
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possession of gnana is not 1'iic esseim d ulUribnt..- of tiie IRyalunii^. 
It is ills Karina llion ihal makes liini a Bralimiu ? Evwry one 
knows ill - it all those that am living-liave saiieliiia, prarabdboJ ami 
aganil Karinas, and oclnated by iliese rhuy perforin Kanna. Nor 
does dhar-ma niakn a Brahmin. If that hu »o coniitless Kshatrivas 
wlio 1iave given away immense wealth for charily sliotihl bu known 
us Brahmins.

Who, thuri, is ibu Brahmin ? Whai art lils defining uttri- 
bntes The Up-nmaiiads throw llglil on thu qne-iioii. They siuy : 
whoever having realised the sonl ubal is sucoiidless, destitute of 
caste, quality. and action, devoid of shadliarma and sbadliana, thu 
former consisting of fondness, birth, Increase, change, decrease 
and destructions. and iJiu latter of Iniin^t^tr, ihlrsi, grief, uioiia, old 
age. and dualh, who Is an eniliodnnunt of Train, Intelligence, Bliss. 
and Infinity, lives having achiev ed ihe fruit of his actions, devoid 
of passions, desire, and the like Irid fjiialitles, possessed of shania 
and dhama, divested of malice and avarice, unspoiled by pride 
and I-n-ss, lie person of tiii-u description and he alone is a Brahmin. 
So say also Srnlisr Smrills, Pin-anas and Iiiliasas.

R. K .

Avatarlsin ia a stern spirit ual ri'alily which ran no more bu 
Ignored than a well-established law of Physics - From avaiarlsm, 
llie ponidbilllv of an a.\ at;.ra is only a sLOp of logical nuaseulI g. 
In one sense, every good or great man, by whom Humanity Is 
beneliii’d is an avalara. Il is his glorious mission lo bring down 
wisdom, knowledge and .holiness from iiuaven, so lo speak. Our 
sast ric a v r ta i as did not always choose to give tliemselvus out as 
Divinity Incurnatu. Il was so wiib Sri Krishni, wilh Buddha, 
Christ, with Sri Cliaitanya. We read In lhe Mahabharata llial al 
lime,• Sr. Krisiiiia nsed to take lo meditation. So did Christ : se 
did Buddha. Sri Chailanvii used lo gut ecstatic al tlic bare men
tion ef Sri Krishna's name. ./usiis proclaimed LImsulf as ibu sen 
ef God, while Maliomimid was ne higher ihan bus Prophet. Sri 
Cbailaniya was merely his bhablo er devotee.



SACRED SPORTS OP SIVA.

The god gave inel^muCion. to the Ittile blackbird

(w king crow).

While Segrnn PAndian, the son of Rajarnje PAndian, was 
netgniug, it happened thae a certain person, who in a former birth 
hind been very virtuous, ou account of some snall sin was born in 
the shape of the bu-d nnned cAian-curav1. In conLaeqrerce ! 
ite aUnckrng crows And otoen birds te had suffered sevejre wo^d^ 
and was seated on die brAnch of a flower-beuing tree m a forlorn 
state. A certe.n prtgnm Brnlim1n, holv .nternAny nnd exteraaly, 
journeyirg w.to an uinbrelln .n b.s hand tewArds a sacred bathrng 
place, cane and stood un.er toe shade of tois eree, when sone 
peraonr who were near asked. “ WMch of a11 sacred ^aces .s the
most sacred To which he replied, It is difficult to find a place 
where the temple, the tank, and the deity, are equally illustrious ; 
but this union of virtue is found at Madura, which is named “This 
world, and Siva s world.” Hence, if any one worships there, the 
god will give whatever benefit is desired ; and there is no place 
more eaesed.” The bied to anl tors scatemen tt ond belteorng it, 
proce^ bd t^heth nN eneed tn lMtudnra n w htoe w continued for 
days to bathe in the golden lotus tame, to worship the goddess 
Minatchi, and to render homage of the mind to Siva’s image. The 
god neSp luqmred mto elm rage ot this no vhl wuAr]elpnnr, which toe 
god ^phamed i acd then edegan The birh the aton chasms 
by wleichhe hcT cuuqde red lama*  d Cm o Crd now, lettirg go 'te 
*• little sense,’’ acquired knowledge, and also power, by repeating 
eee trilitera1 ckum, so tort it cducuerep a11 ginpa, uo- even ex-

• Tiro allusion Cs Mid Cto Cse Cto tbe ccae MaricindeyiA who is Sitnuijvi (or 
immortal). When Ynna came to tie his life with a co”rP, rnP drag t» away, the 
yoarg Brahnir clerreP to the image of Sivr, rnd Yrmn drew both rlong ; st ntlch 
the bgirr lrpirnane, gorre from eile lingam, ricrtd Yrne wlie his eeei, ovcr-
cemo him by tlie wordA in creetidr, end gave to MsrcandeyA elxtecu lives, pro- 
iidilrclue thrt these sixteen livee should minnot to immortality.

ci^to'g forad1' (toe vetade os Viahnr) Hsetf ; ^nce tf ACqaiinep 
ite nAme of VAliyAn (on s^ong one). The Wi. ngam tasou^- 
toe goP to give toe dke pwer to a11 of ite spedes ; w^to re^ese
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wm groedef. Hecco tho soi-g tl-nse binls now -epovd is lie cl-orm 
which was toughs them by tl-n gcwl. Aller some time ilie 1>irtrr;ct- 
od bird was receiv'd into Kurla3a (thn pal•adi3O ol biva). Tirns 
tioy who wr^3iip Siva ore cover riiforitunde, ilko those who do 
cot : s trrdlr mofo morilnst by the nxoer-euce of tl-e csrsr- 
omrrv’l

XLHHI. The god gave paradtue to the heron, and ordained that

There wss s heror acou3tomed io live on thn fish of some largO 
loCus-HIIef tanks, coor the south b-nl of tlio river Valeri ; but

the lotus tank shmdd produce no living creature.

soothnr ploce, where was a Cork rvumnC Aciciio, ir which rishis 
wnro accustomo. do bathe. While tioy were bothlug small fishes 
I'll Cowc Iroci Sbe’d isid, aud tills orr■cual3taluce loCicotlrg great 
sbumCamco, thb bodrc wos at first inclined to least on them ; Cut 
oc furtior thomgbt, id reflected- “ This -s - holy ploce, it will bo

Shnrd C’soiptns of She lame sVC excnllnmce of Moduia, aud lo oom3e- 
quemce it resolved oc go-ry thidher. Hoving orr-reC, die ieroc 
oocd’mued Ioi one patshsm (odfrfdeec Cays) io bathe rr the tank ;

sod 3tdorg icstirct urged the heror do domr its prey ; but id 
recoll'cCof that the plsce wos holy, ard cors-Cerod Cist' tvere 
0ur’3hmert would follow : it thereforo ob3doinnd ; ord Siva row
visibly apooaroC, asking wind gild rd desire. ? The ioroc solf, 
“ Led mo lay aside Bils body, and be ^nce’yeC into your padsC’sel'*
The go. sskoC, “ ls ther' ouy tiing nUn ? ' wiec tin beroc s-iC, 
‘‘ lu orCed that -it my species may bo kept from douger, let Chore 
be oo fishes- Irogs, or soy thirg that lives iu woCor, orrCrced lu 
Si’s tack.1’ This request also wos grouted ; aud hencn to dhrs day 
.he Pottomada1 ododuoe3 co 1’y1rg tbiogl
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X£1X. The god *hom-d the bouvdanees of the town after the place

had been destroyed by a food.

Tlie son of Suguua Paudtau was S1LLerdvIruthnn. liis son was
S^^raptisduuwn, Ms sou was S1tterad•.avdsel1, Ma son was 
varuiiey, Ms son warn S1Lt><irateue1I. Ms sou was SUtera vieramed, 
liis wj'm Raj IoarL|1dndnn, Ids son vas Iliija tudamsni, Ms sou
was lipj-a tdrrt11len, li1s son was Raja, knlattbdd1ed, Ins sou was 
AyodMura pirnvineu. hls sou was Rajako'lijdrny, liis sou wns Para
raja Rdy'angarm), liis son was Ukrsslieyeu, his sou was SatLhura 

yen, liis son was bii•abasrnrey, liis son was Piraldbamartddden, 
his son was V1crd1ua kanjngun, liis son was Somar kollnkaley, his 
sou was Atlu1lavicnulIInn, liis sin was Athulaklrrthi. Thus, in 
regular descent from father to son there were iwentyLYco kings 
wbo snecendnd each odmr. WMfa AdiulaMrrtM Payday was
t•nign1ng. he called. Ms san. KIrrLhipntbnyd Payd1ay, -o be 
crowned ; aud ho himself wont to the world of Siva, While
Kylliil|1i1tll;lni•1) was mly-ning. the Lood came ; when the snrny 
snns, bnrtLing their L)^Lla^it, rntbnd foaming tagnLber, so as to 
destroy :J1 -Mugs ; dm fal|aw1ng on|y be1ng nxenpLnd, ^s- is to 
say—dm sMaim of Lidraii ! dm dirhm of 'oddess j Hie golden
Mtum -auk ; Hie hndock mount,n1u, foni^ by -he -Irnv1llIddel of 
dm god ; the e|epbaut mount.ain ; dm suato moudtaIy , ^e cow 
mouutani j dnd dm ppg mountaIy. Afterwards by dm favour of 
Siva, Lhe wa-nrt d1snppnnrnd, and Brabmn cruised s|1 ^ings and 
tMngs as Imt'ore to ma^mar w1^ ako dm Sara. Sera and 
Pnudiny Mugs were restored.

Vnmnthnsegnra lA-iudlan, of the race of the Mood, was swaying 
-he senp-rn in some iilldgnt not far fi • oin the t1tuaLiay of the god, 
whey as the dumber of mnnk1nd Iucrnasnd, the king besought the 
god to shew the boundarim of a towy which might mceim tbntn 
as IyhnbItdy-s. ' Id consequence the god cnmn forth ^from -ho
^^1- lingam, Id -he form of a religious ascetic, with his usual 
oiymmentB. aud with serpents for jewels, add stood before tbe 
Pandian. To the serpent bound round the wrist of his front hand 
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lo sail, " Show So tho Pandiah tlo kotlnlariet of his Sown. The 
terpoht, worthippihc Sho cal> sail, ’’ Lot ihis town boar my name.’’ 
Which request being granlof, il ffxxd iis heal at she oast, anf 
evolving its Sail, krotghs it rathl to iis matth ; thus sSae1hg to 
the king the nathftries ; anf iSen again reStrnel lo tho eritt of 
Sho cad’ The king now built o tawh, having iatr principal coles 
or entrances’ Anf to tho tawh was given tlo nome of Alavayi, 
(or venom motSl)’ The king 1.^11 a temple- will all usual anom- 
phhimehln, as also tlo kings streets and stroels for the people ; 
onl ruled like Kulasogora Pandian, wiio first cleared iho faretl 
of Ctdamkd trees.

L. The god conquered the Soren king, icho came to make war

against the Pandian, which was done by arrows having

the name of S undarescaren written on them.

While Vomashttect.rt Phnl1th was reigning, tSe very warlike 
king of She rival caunlrd, wha was namel Vicroma Soron, desirous 
of invadinc She Pahliah k1hclam, 1alloctod hat ahld 1^ own forces* 
bui olsa Sho auxiliaries of three northern kings, nomel, Atf apatli 
(ruler of hortet), Gojwopalli (ruler of olt^ppla^^ts), onl Norapaihi 
(ruler of men) ; onl hostilely ehlered ilo Panlian cadhtrd’ When 
She Pohfiah hoard oi his having 1ammehcel hatSr1iSiot, onl 1am- 
miiled various acts of violence, Se wons So tSe presonco of lhe 
god, onl said, “ Vicromo Sareh is coioo to assohlS me wiih groat 
^wor 1 have no forces as a11 equa1 to co^ wisl yim ; wlas sya|1 
I. fa Wyilo Him ttp;;1i1hsihg^i she gW rep|iif, W an unilobadiel
atrial voice, thdihc, tf Go. ^ght, I will give you' tho vr1Sardh The
Pahd1tnl boing encouragel anf glaf, calle1lef Sis traapt, and 
issuing out of She bathdtrd wall of T1^talovhyi (Mafura), mol the 
forces of the oppahenl, where iley had been ravaging she cotnlry, 
ond ohchcihg them, mhrhSoihod o warm 1ambaSh When mthd men 

^f.s haf foUon, foo god, fo tiie gmdo of a hunter, an1 
wifo thy ^J^rancy oi a genera1 on hortoko1k, a^roacho1 fo syo
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Soren ranks, rud dischaigod arrows from a bow ouch arrow 
Ouklug off—ct., overthrew ucd doerioyed, a crore of chariots, a croio 
of nleplisiits, u cror— of liorres, u cror— of infantry. 'hlio Sor—c 
i-urnlug -lilt circiimutanco, and doubting i-s import, ordered oc— 
of ’ -ho arrows to bo b1o^ug11ll ; ou inspocilng ulilcii, uud sen-lug tlio 
cupi— of Siiiiduresvar—c wrl-tec on it, }io observed. “ Since -he god 
figb-s oc the side of’ -ho Pandiac, victory to us will bo impossible 
and thorn upon began a retiea-l Bu- tho other uorthoru kings 
urrostod ucd rostrum—. h|s fligh- ; acd nxposrng thnmeo1rn8 -o th— 

arrows of thn god,thny, tog—dinr wkb a11 the|r droops. f—|1, and Oi- 
'bodres became u prey -o din budas. din or11 sp|r|rs. vni-nrns. doge, 
ucd jackals ; uitd th- Soroc only oscupnd. Th- huc-er-god g-utly 
sm11—. oc Bio Paud|au, an. dieu d|ssppoaiod. Tho k1ug ro-uru—. 
|ctricnlph, sou0—. oc uc n1opllant, uu. gorcg to th- t—mp1—, Oh0’- 
pros—n0—. u bow' tiL arrows shaWo. wH-b tho c|ne* jownls j mid 
af-—rwarde prosperously' ride. over tho

LA. The god gave a bench to the college of' poef. and

mingling/ icith them- contributed to the improvement

of the Tamil language.

While Vumushusogura Puudluu was ruling, -ho god Brahma, 
who in Cusi had previously made -ou aswamodhu sucriflcos, was 
lntnCdlug to ba-ho lu -ho Gauges, wl-b GayuOrl, Sarit-rl aud Saiss- 
wathl (his consort) ; but Saraswur-hl being occupied in u-tondlug to 
-hn strums of u Gsudharra, (colos-lsl muslcluu), doivyod her 
coming, aud Bruhmu bu-hod without her ; which croating a piquo 
ic tho mlud of Saruswa-bl, sho reproached her husband ; who ro- 
crrmiua-od, aud pronounced bls flat -hn- she should undergo on 
nurth many liumuu bri-bel Suruswu-bl, alarmed, said, I am -bn 
support of your llfo, acd shall I -luis be — xOlngulsh—d Bruhmu,
som-wha- softened, said, “Thin flty-one 1o--ors which compose

• These tare, KomcObupum (cat's-cye) ; Niliuni (niapphlro) ; T'uvulam (corm)) ;
Purhparugam (Oopoz) ; MaruffHthnm (cmrrald) ; Muclkam (niiliy) : Mn-0hn (pearl) ;
Valdcriyam (crystal) ; Vturimi (<li:>nlnud)l
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you I body shall ill hlido become foriv-eiglit. loathe. pooTs ; uud us 
foa tlio . Tliiiio aeiMitiiit'ir lijOaiiift :iiui p; iiici');il Iclteas, Suudiaos- 
v.iicr shill ho horn L^'-i her \ i'h you, iiui .,hi;ll ho vour :iI1. Iu 
coiiseqiiouce iho fo-iy-eight. L*tioi*.j wear Vhi•r fiom lifferort 
pursers lu vaa-'ns places ;L Tlio sums limo ; ami, us they gihw up, 
they ltiiryo1 many books ; .H-udid tie elgltoon 1i'nomige.s ; uui 
slalyg'yg beads of poisy, as volialos of Sivi-, They Wan1Ored ld 
mayy countries, ard cvcccilme .all r.io baids tiiev in©'. withi ! till at 
length -hr wloto fo ivy-eight. person* mot. t tgothar or tda baiikk to 
tho TambI-aiVu--*yri alvoi, (al luiiievoliy,) ard felt, a cemner desire 
to go ;ird display thoia art. before ilia ihmdioy while or Tho roil 
io Milina, They were moi. by Siiiui -co*sw Laca. ir ilia uppoaruyco of 
u pool, who askoi them. \Who, url whence are you They
Replied, ” Wo air peois, who are snojtsets of a siccrg iosiio To go 
to Aluvuyi arl see tie god 11010. Yo i appear lo uu us if you
w“ao 'un.iaosvaaoa ; Tuko ns w't.h vou,l uu1 rovcu1 voui-so- to us.
Ho cop1i“d ’’ Veiy ̂ o. ; ” ar1, talc'd0 tliem w'th h'ra, sliowod
tnom Tho sac'yos of ^ui.irosvyrc a uu. M1nilLti’hi; un1 hion .'s
appeared The poets now discovered that tie god had really been 
their conductor ; and wondering, rendered hint praises- The 
Pandian heard of them ; and, reflecting within himself that these 
'UP&fM’id Utt he poets o’ no o tluir ay -munm ha tleUtrwiicn ow bidy- 
|Kg a dtuniloru “ tpreisly -mr itidiu tia-dimnohaWont whui^^ was durv 
on vhe s nclosn re oh Clid to mpie, sn tite • itotll^spu^i^t w-nton Many 
onvlvits poetg ol Ujtr.Vrs or wits s moie to d 'tpitte n-lch tho -^1’' 
elg1il, soai-iity ^10116t Wes t n tht homo y at whiuO the foooi- 
vigh tu b eirn animart» n^^1i wh o thc ten iphit uud bveoughi the go tu 
slii'i tm lnstaoald lit liad given a bentli without Oe11lg asked tm a 
w>ioy muitto-], st that on hnltn llua eitub he wou]d .,ve Wheci* 
whn were podg v tst iich it bo slavaltd at}ove my y routt ht on winch 
UtnG boit the tnselvna mlohc ba tw^l^^i^d i or nidi oMy s e K levied to 
t aoat' it tlm pgnticp- boi els as wet, thito awn ^(-mta in leaniing. 
Them'd totniet f pphir^rhd to a no em, md gave ikem U s il^uVt enctg 
aesembl Icu tht rhyillrvilve wh the moi nt ^nd iasi one cubit long 
hxd’hee o uTst hrovh, so)ut whiah Ii^^ the myndhitd ua qWOlity nf 
oxteyiui0 'is 1eygih, so us to adchnme.ato ouiy thd1' ys woa“ “h- 
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Billed do tils honour-), rrrd soid • “ Tliis will bn suffic-ert to oroo--i- 
lmoCate you ail ; srd chruIC one ol you be ivaiiUirg, it wilt 
C’mirish iu proportion.’ Tt-e poefo took She bench, and olfericg 
ircnrsn, fixed it im its pl.ice : which chnv d’3toyer'd witi great joy, 
and thnr cori^irned their leorred l-bours. A’'t^rw■-rf^3, when oiii'r 
poets ist come, snd had lieeii put to 3ismn. tin forty-elgit begor 
to .’spate among tbemce1res, im oo13equeuoe ol which C1couss’ou, 
She go. oame as s sp^o^t^i and nrcc^r^^ii^^ tii bench, which aStm-clcel 
him a ploon, he set tieir j’lrrlug seru^’n-nmtc rr order, or. oxoto-meC 
shn C-^edeot mn -mire's oE liioir verses so ss to de-proCuce concord 
so. thuc, while thn god formed tin forty-mirth, 0^ tioy worn -11 
lor a lorg time iormorlous, it ormn do oacc tiiad Vnmeshosngsrs 
PscClsc OdrwoeC iris sou Vsmncba cudaoisci ; sod Celived1cg tie 
kingdom ryed So him, die lotiier sppdraoheC the leed of She god, 
(dis. is h' C-eC).

LU. The god < are to Terami a purse of gold.

Wiil' ore came. Tn ram’ was oooup-nd in hrs U3uol office of 
Oreoarirg flowers, sc. outt1rg them oc tin image of Shn god 1S so 
happeme. Blurt tie klug, SmC-m-rl, went one Coy to orn of brc 
glower gSdCnm3, and s oart’oulad thought ooourded So him thli' 
there, dnspeot’rg which in de3olred oc s otnt’oo1 cortest ; BUC 
becon he tied s sum ol gold iu s pock nt, snd huog id susp^d'C to 
Shn beech of die poetc cay1og, “ Whiohcoeynd ol you shall ^c- 
ceed by a obout iu telling mn tho thought that is ro my m’n., h'
^att be re word'd with this pocket ol gold/’ oil sttemptaf,
bUt foil'd. T'rami herring of this o-r0umstscen, paid iomsg' to 
thn gOC, -cd ca’d. “ l hove lorg been performing tils Cuty Of prn- 
Oar’ug and robing you with flowers, wltiost estaet-3b-ug mv^elf io 
life : I am poor, so. c-cmod ollorC to pay Sie exoeu3es ol m^t-i^e 
to 'coble mn to wio Shis ouece ol gr1d*” The god coud'soecCeC So bic 
request, sc. puB s chart indo iis bacCc, which he carried dO th' 
ool1eg’sde beech ; winc She oo'tc sit ssld, *• We fled uo fault with 
Shn vedciI1ost1rc ; il 1S ^1. die Siought in die klcg’s micd, sod il he 
s odrye, you csc Shec tske the d'wa^d.“ Tin klug sCmittnC that
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She contained yis thahcht, und ai'dorol Sho reward to bo
given. While Teromi was just aboiit culling tho string, Narkiron, 
nram Kai1httri, sail, ’ Holl ! there is a faiils in this take it
ko1k’ Tor-ami, thdfohod at She ditoppo1htmonl, wont So tho thriho
of tSe god, and saif, ‘‘ I om icnorahl odte1i of vo)•t1Bcatioh, but 
Syey say doh hove given mo a foiect1vo chant’’ ’ Tho col, neihc 
movud, aorho narth, closied wish all the hhbr11montt of o poet, ond 
1oinihc up to tlo kohcl, inquired who iathf £^11 with his stanzas ? 
Narkiron replied, *♦ I fa^’,, ’’ Whot foait •' It is uoi in the
vortiiicoS1ah, kdS in the ttkio1t^h’’ Ou Shit objection koing 
proffered, o fis1dtt1ah arose ; and on Narkiron raah^fotlihg 
akst1na1y. ilo god opinel a liltlo tho odo ou his iarohohd, .per
ceptible ah1y to Narkiroii ; who kornc ihfoStoSod, ntifi “ If oven 
Infran eero lo open his Shottahl odot, I woold haS d1olf 
whereon lie god ohtiro1d oponol lis fiery odo, (e11i1h bnrn& whai 
ii fxes ah) ; and Narkrrah, poh-•o1vrhg tho cammeh1omohi of 
1amkdttrah,’ran away as hn’pottik1o and plungel himself in tho
galloh lattt tank, which romavot all kind of am, ond there
remained to 1aa1 at 1oittrOh

LUI. The god rescued Narkiran the tauk.

While Norkirhh was tim romaining in She tank, lis htidC1hles 
wore much afflicted onl went in a nadd So tie prot0h1o of lie 
gol, whom lloy implored to have mercy on ilo prosumpSudat 
critic. Moved by Shoir ntpplrchtiaht, Slo gol, together will She 
Cadlett, was p10'.aed to appear on Sho edge of Slo tank ; onl 
kola1drnc Narkiran with a ihvadrak1o eye, lis kafd again became 
cool , and lo come att of tho tank, 1ohiottihc lis nhulS in having 
.intimated a blasphemy against, ile golf ess dwelling in the Siva 
Semple aS K^^^^tri, (shore named Nay ana PnngaSiai,) and 1hhhlod 
a strain, So Sho effect, SloS Sho goddott of KorIonSri and tlo coldett 
of Kailasa wore one anf sho same : it olled hhalhor clant cf 
seven lhrmahies, ^1 yras dismisson, boihc faI1d phrdahod’ Tie 
pocket of ’ gold was given So Torami, and aShor griSn wore allod 
by tlo king, named Somkoghmhrh Phhdihh, who 1ahtihdod o 
pranp)rotrs ro^n.
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Tw we Mar Brain— ae a mere halt* ol CTeaticB. VWtt wv aw Wit RMtkrng luitbJkcis We saw hnu {tuotb^ed for such itiisAkefs And bow we as* 
Unt occupying n pwntion envied by all Devas. AH uqta^tshads, &U MTteiweit^mi» m, cuiid to ^uaiotnd Cmu- At wyKouc of w^tu-iP ,1.^ cai
of humanity t.re said kt pay houMgd to hiut. Senakudis, Xuradbdia, EUigii, 
Manchi. .Angina are soiD to attend oo him. Ttte fact is that. Iboogk he wee
loori a child, he nt i in t imor a child i mow he hau gooe ! hrrog^hi all Am eovlunonsay 
lAgen end ww lte is a type of perfect hmiiutity, us he was on** a type at isa- 
poi'fect htuitanity. Always he is a type of barnauiiy whether in itts kiwest tor 
b%bwiM« For he m JiTTn-yasBi or toileetiTe a>dl tlae sernaiBhti-ksIietragiBS
whtk we are all Vya^kti kfiietrt-egns. He is the kheo.1 krr:il1tAjoriA always 
doing harm* but never attached to it. His poster* »s rec Hit ig the Tides aydoe 
nerformtrRf und a«etiding cadriiiicoswtth bin Eiiriai.daJa on hand explains thia 
The tAtaf lAtce keys is Adt <° V nsko, hy hn piotiure, ^nemcrg0e
the ideet JtkjepaB. ....

A fUt— trmirusceoce (V-smeed of tfae Mootaprakrtti still cfittfB 
te bins. even as the experiences iu the physical pfaiuE itt^l aiEe:t tha
dreamer. In the ease of Nnreyino the assertion that he is devoid of Aetyoaeb of Ptakritibt os in tlto expression “Sa VaaaPevOja.m Poroshe
ProchyotfO* Bathen Bi I’rakrrtt-i spacie BehithyeA SdaAaanhiysth Vethhe- 
vadnpi 1 Sa Eva V^^eta^<iVdOHni Sodshetb Purustot uchyate” and the a»*rton 
■gttio that he is Prekrstt itself as in the oxd*esrons “ VasnddTe POt-jU 
PreJmrtW “ Prekrnthi Porouto Vtahiiot” petnadoxical rr they may seem, are 
uot cdtitm.tPleedno. In the ease of Rndt*, however, ell smell of Prakritt ia
extinck He is the ideal Gnarni-yogin. He corresponds to the Soul in dead* 
deep or Sushapthi. where all kn<owledd* of the world is extinct and the sool 
B mm—rsed m fts own sepena1 hhss. Vhroe singes of the sool known hy Ae nases, fcvA. iu. Suddha are, oa anoint of Ae oxmed beae-
ti<uM they occupy, aca-lid sAooou or grrosso avv.astbT, while two of its ester* 
the Sooitehma end AAisookshtiM ave-slhis. ure subtler ones oa account of
thoir o Attract nature. Jd»cb of these live avrsthss has fve Sub-avrstbar 
D*-ioIO:D by the names Vhnryatbitha, Th nry a Susbapthi. Swupea aad Jidrath 
ovn>S;haa, which hdve their berring direct to the oonseiowtrewt of tlw nod, 
wbt’.n id mturaUy e^i^t^^o^^ ts Mok. In sueh oetow thesp groups of
avurthat-tre deuotod the Adiiovisthois the Madhyuvusthas.. the Ootdhva- 
aaOMKad, the Sookehiar AnP tbe Ath*tookihete aasSlttes. Since hte has a 
du&utte puty-one to ed-v* .• np smeo Ao nece-iarv harden of the Debu, IudniyM 
awd kan^iMi^, wherety we ore entNeJ to rise from Ao Acop-^oniber of Aeave, 
ate eu-Howed to as A serve Art purpose, these sume orgaos have to be dia- 
eanbl nr Arown ofl grodar.lly. httk by Utt1*. when the purpose wberrfor 
they were given is being lcyu<up|lthdd. In such circumsttnces there k o 
mkl of di^Meabce between th* Kevrk sushoptlii on At one b^d and Aa 
Saddh1 srdbspthl ou Ae >thor. In Kerik ^shopAt Ao reo1 was iraiA ie
Avldy- whm ir bad not ogleem of consc<rMutrrof», whig Ae sam* m Sr-cWlM 
Sootraiithi is Hara cooseioT8noss. Hence Rudra is PragutnDr-gianrd or r.
Soothisalmhithu ossexth * Thaptha A.^atptn^dthhaip)Dd Rnrrumoorthy Ikra- 
synAu” Ro^ra Mto Ao Snpdoiue Ldrel wteA the Rod-hot uonbaU os A Ae

Be. ” co-um Ao isume n^gbli be :irrerieD oh Rmsr1 fttcm Ac Bbrodmadryi1 

(.AulmairtaM estt is cuDedh Ah inieiior of Br1AlXl&'t birow or from Am bav*r (t 
Viahflu of sv*- fr^ut Sonkuhbeni is Ae Putm^lh^-1C1l-dguma oourfl iaira ht. 

Vaac sene’, kiml el i^nameDt Oerl«is good oven in Ac *is* of A* Vyrwibtr af t*ai 
'Vbririturctitues, end VedonAadtPika. Ae auAor of many o V-,A^neaa tr*otit*a, 

i^UHnug thi eot^rrrte of A* paachsauet« Scybx^tl, iscxAK Gnaue-giua at
V 11
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3. Wliile he was thus engaged iu thought lhe Itve-fold cr-- 
a|Ion wos enve1oped -n|ine1v ju .arknesa evenvoher?, wI|L uo 
•.nmg-fe^ur- ej|her withIn or oilhoul ; this urea|ien b-ing 
moti^ess and hovjng no couscJec8ness.

4. No jn|-11ec|, foces and e|L-r organs were vJsIb1- there. 
Ia was cevered be|L external ond inlerna11y. They w-y- |hus 
Nagas ; (melienless).

5 4 6. Fundjng |LJs prirna^ ^eaUen to b- q^^|e 
Brahma b-came verv much dejected uiiii then be took hui^elf |e a 
s-cend Unua|Ien. A hfe^wren1 L°pp-n-d -e pas& liorIzonlo11v 
?rom LJm as .e was .esn-ous of prodcction.

7. Th-n aros- iherefnom b-ings which ar- coveted oulsii- 
(r-osen-l-ss) bui which have brightness (instinct) within. Th-se 
go horizontally and select always croaked-pailis.

8. Thinking lhal loo as nsel-ss, he contemplated a ihind kind 
ef production. Then were produced beings whose sln-am of life 
flew up wards, b-ings ef lhe nolur- ef Salva. This Is lie produc
tion of lhe celestials.
Supreme Wisdom to Sankarshann, so fur as his mental attitude in concerned 
and Sastra Pravarthana or the inculcation of eciences to all beings so fon as 
his external function is concerned, while he ascribes other Gonos and other 
Vyaparas to Pradyumna and Aniruddha two others of the Vyoohas of 
Vasudeva. Another Vaishnava commentator explains the term Sankarshana 
as transcending the IndryaB etc. (SankaTihanu sabdena Atheerendriyatvam 
Vyajyathei. Sakkassbuna iu the conBciouB soul while Pradyumna is mind and 
Aniruddha is Ahamkara. Still Sankarshana is the Destroying Agent. This 
should be borne in mind when we explain Budiu as the Destroying \gent 
That aspect of the soul by means of which it completely identifies itself with 
the body which it inhabits for the time being, is Ahumtha or Ahamkara and it 
is Biahma’s aspect. Thataspcct of the souT whereby it rises from the b<ody 
but yet is not completely devoid of bodily impressions, is the aspect of
Vishnu, while that aspect of the soul by which it has completely discarded all 
fleshly promptings and tendencies and has, by destroying all Ahamtha from 
the bodies, Indriyas and kat-unas by discriminating itself completely from 
them as “ I am not body, I am not Indriya, I am not karana” etc., risen to its 

own pristine magnificence, entered into its own bliss is the aspect of Rudra, the 

Deitroyen of all fleshly tu-s.
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9. n^n tappy, contented uo- covered intern^ly
and ^tern^y ayd shInIdg outwards ayd mwta Tbev■
denoted Devas.

10. (Then begad a mixed crnd-ioy, the high aud low promise 
cuously -mixing together) and -his is termed Adhda-Sratas, a 
current of life flowing downwards, (a mixture of high and low). 
This species of creation is denoted mankind which undergoes pain ;

11. Possessing illumination (Satvic) more externally add 
less internally, influenced by '^hamnt and having preponderance 
of Rajas.

12. The fifth kind of creation is called a burdenlett creation. 
This is four fold on account of Vipuryaya (misapprehension), 
Sak-hl (Ponnrj Thushti (indifference to everything, being satisfied 
mth ^t Is p^^teed) add Siddlti (lilglily developed mnnyt of 
fulfilling dnsirntj. Tliese bdrn yo special abod^ ascribed to them, 
yet fond of apport1onIng the space among -bnmtnlvns, for holdIdg 
dornmi^ over them. They are -he spirits, the ghosts, the dnml- 
gods and goblins, some being very gldLtoyodt aud impure.

13 & 14. Of Brahma s uyiytedtional produe-1oyt. the first is 
called the production of -he tatvd cal led UIsIs-. The second Ia 
-he production of the Thnnmdtrns, which is also called Bbootbd 
tdrgd. The third is called the production of the VdikarIkdn, 
which is also called A1ndr1ya-sargd (pertaididg to Iydrivdt or 
Senses).

15. Thus are nyumnrnted -he produc-1 ous of Prakruthi. 
The fourth kind of Production Is the production of SLbnvardt.

16. Tbn ^^-Ion of the beings -hat move horizontally which 
Is -herefore c^^d the Thlryak-SroLhus or Horizontal teuree ip ths 
fifth. T^ motion of the shlyidg beings (devas. ete.) which is thc 
opriglit course Ia the sixth.
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17, The sevocth lu thn croutroii ol’ sp-cios which hf >'o 01—1’ 
course downward. This is M.inkliitl. The eightli is -bo cresoiou 
of tho b-icgs -ba- -uko hold upon o-bnrs (spirits, etc.) Th- nlctii 
Ib tho that of (Kumaras—nrnr youths).

18. Thn throe former croa-ious urn produc-iois from Fru- 
hruthi aud -boy nr— unluteutiounl produc-ions. Tho fire bi-Oer 
cr-nOlocs urn brought about lutentioni.lly and thnv urn productions 
from Vikrutb.

19 & 20. Agns ago Brulima produced ills mlcd—born sons 
oquul to him in everyway, viz, Snubudr, Suuuku, -bn learcnd 
Sucuthnna, Ribhu and Sucs-kumara

Those ulokus dwell ortho Theory of Evolution. Tbo them, of Erolutlon, us 
ouiicciutud by Darwin and other omiueut bcieutist^t snd udoptod by religious 
rnformors such as tho K-v-rond Mr, Campbell and Sir Oliver lodge with slight 
modlficr-lous, differs from tbo sum— TIjoory us -uuuriatod by tbo eugoe of thn East. 
though bo-h tbe Eiistoni snd W-s-eru thiukors barn started from tho Tiny llfo aud 
irold it captain of produc-mg reul advuucomeut. Tho Eastern Suvunts hold -hut 
th- physical ecvironmcnrs sre moilirind accordlug to th— roods aud proponsitien of 
0b— sou1. Tbo ■Wcsterc-rs, on -bo otber hSnd, (I morn tho orlglua-ore of Ohut 
theorv) trke it to moan us r sort of 110^11 murder or uuturrl wood1ug ou- — u 

gloomy proc—ss co doubt, but no lougor SppOrring so when wo Oiiko tho result luto 
qoMrdiOTtiM. Bu- -ho averrgo Chim.-hmun still lugs behind, -hough tho ovidouc—s 
ip NuOrne, Ubon0, abore ucd around bim sre overwhelming acd furnish the only 
C^0loCU1 Vl—w of llfo, considering thn Virj’ ^rrnig iutm-icos which heredity aud 
OnVlroCmCCts exert oc msu ntc. Tb0 warfrr—, bow-V-r, which is waged botweec 
Ob— Cbmchmou und tbo socuI1dd Fr—0 thlukers us regards -hn Pedigree of mac is 
s,ll -b0 morO koocor, rud tho wnspocs w1O|dod by tho luttor would huvo proved fs-rl 
to th— fomior hud uot some of tho grortist minds, -ikon tho cudgel of sp1i1tur11sm 
or. th^’ hS1ds rud uro still nsl.ig it both olfiusivoly snd dofouslvely. Bu- thoc 
Evolntion, of cour's— spiri-ual Evolution, is tHo commou cr-ouid upon v.’hi-h both 
tb—s0 id’WMriw iUcouutnr. Boforo loug, wo hope, a compliti compromise will bo 
offictod bntwnoc -hem snd bo-h will bo frinuds, when sclnucn proves Oo bo u 
hSUdmSld of R^iglorn But then thr. churchmen should no- bn slow in 
adopting this Obnory of Evoln0lon if Obey want Oo urold Oho impncdlug doom that 
is sure to befrll them if they still cllug to tbo logondury view of llfo with i-s
train of 000’111 tort,urns lu boll ntc. Whs-, wiillo Hlit1oriu11a1u with uppa-outly uo 
belief iu -bo coutinuity of llfo, while ignoring tboso .sp1i1tual laws which govern 
ill phncomoua of life (uot simply, thought rosi^dlug, mosmorlsm, -olepstby, clulil 
voyucco ’acd clulr-audl-ccc, df—,, which aro only us much wonders us man thinking, 
mSu spnuking, mac pry lug iuto olio future, msu reinemlMuing obn past, lu splto of 
molecular charges -Viry momnct) should ssu-rt tbo real usceu- from s tiuy llfo to 
tin lofty msu, us Darwiu himself, shows lu bis “ D-scout of Mun,” where he says 
“ We must acknowledge ns it sooms -o iu— -but msu with nil bis noMo qvatltlnu.
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widh STmo-vtiy which fools lov Sie mOrd C'bs^C, wish e'Ueyr1eooC wilci ext^C 
uOd only to otl’w me’i bud to Shn humblest living crestne', wish hrd-1rko intellect 
whiei oereddad'C indo Bin movomoct ued corstitnsuin of tie soHv system,
with oil diinsn exi-lSof prwedc moo ^111 enavc lu iis bodily Ivome die illCnIie1n'Citnmsj 
of i’s lowlv or|ift-|l’ — while Rstioualism thus virtually sssevts the usceut of mau 
aoC 1'^m ns alrui tree to hojpi tor She uiid’m-l.e eventuality ol tlis nmn liecOOning a 
god in ('lory and i»- Kiobteousress1 should Cturchiunity, wilii all lis ol
bolinls lu a Bnnoyrlnnd Almighty uud lu a HrreufSod, sir still orudected wldi its 
cruf' urd1ruc ol ABocomocd, esceC ujiom a fseulouc reddrgdocc1ru upon s lavdhiool 
logecC, dho vovy dov'd3o of nCyocoomecS or rcoeut, ;-i-C cboald Cbudc■bmeu still go 
riTulu:vnufscdtiriug obi<o1c ot i'll drces (^£11^ pitc of l>l•1mstrri> suf Ire. Well 
Shov may deda1r ill t.thOi iis noble tiu their hellrrfs, suuh ss tlic doctrine oO Love 
(sho Cbd1cSrc-^>d1nc1p1o) suf cdsmp oud dbrce tin. are igiioile oud dius otv■' the 
wav lov dhe chooey ot (dvoduol Adysuc'meud, (No suCCom Holl or Suffer • Imaveii-ho 
id uuCodstorC)l Tin inoduod Christian Ci vinos ol all dnurm1ust1orc suf c-vonCs, 
cbrutC oscS aslfo oil odejuC1c.e. suf Shold Ist p-v alco, if cnonccsdy, rmd follow Bio 
^bl' nxSmpi' of Shad out oprkeo Vicoe of Cinrid Cimrci Hampstead—wio 
^v^.” ” lt is, i cuoorco, gocorolly 0gVo0. diSt o^fotfon hi^ Wrddired, mor^
rationale more truly pb1lrcroh1oa1 views ol the Dlvino will suf AcCion diac dboco 
whO hO1d th' tdBd1siomat view.” II th' Churchm^ dumlf Siumt'r lrdtb Ivom 
.i'i' pU1o1tC Si' BdUdi ot diis oecd^al doctrine of EroluB’om O cJ>1v^tus1 Evolution 
( JEOC1OC EyrluSirc, ss swon. Teimy^^ woutC sdvio it) Bia .Oy w^ld bo s glorious 
d,^ |or CbrrStiaUi1y. Iu iucor|>ovsting tii^ e1rrrrU3 Crctrrro, Chis low ol truly 
ChrirtlM ^’nS, v’’., Bio foot bCvsc’;' “I ovovy OOUCOrrUC teliig. ChUdoh1oo1t.y will 
bO Ci^d'f Ol S1l Si' brdvrvc ot holt, ids edevnal todtaiw, ite wm'lmes uud dnod1ogc 
ol sir. Thou will spoo.ad Shn Bvuo 1morrt ol Bio Berms “ Ictiriite coi>ce” on. 
“ Eton^l Tim'/’ G'Udi0 dnudndc, wn wisi to soy od' tiling. Solwu SiCdlranua
.1COSdCC Si' Siw^ Ol POdiosma oud Vlvoeto Os fak'. id eO11n■Vec OC1v in cpir1tusl 
Evolution iu -rd dbrrugh tho Oro 3oirit, which, as dho UoruishsCs ovrc1oimSl 
“ ThOd-U siOdOCvS Sarwuiy^ ThsducsryocyS AsyO B^iwriuO’ (Id is widiln oil and 
it 1s oudsid' Oll, oOdmeSdos Sidougb oil). SOyOIatrOn rssudes U.s thOt diie orn odovnoi 
Chld-askth’ ol thn LovC rnynalc hovsolf Sbdrugi all din ovolutiorsvy ctagec ieveet’oe 
lilo w’Si oud0oc0l Tb1c some soksil, die ^0^010, void cl podtc, Tills One, is 
demoded by ceyedal o-imes Povoi, Adi, loioha, Gosen and Kviyoi (Vife tie Swndoc- 
yatsro text — P-vosv- Saktblv. Vir1Cb-iy-, Srrovotbo, Sw-bhuvik- Guru- Bala
Kriysobs) socrr•C1Cg ou sin deyo1ros dhe 4’spiay of Bio cou1’c ooncciousness by 
IudC1cb1og id wish madndralCl Tho cru1’c ooccc1ousne8*, (ob-1douyum) is onvclooe. 
lu -mf dimei by Amovo Mala, which is thovoloro ((erodon as Pvndhibundi. 
Tils is ’ss noduvol SdaSe. At Shis cSsge id tins on Sin bosom ol P-dosrkdii Bio
ACboro or Sub-str-idum ol -II. Next moyo (matdor) wps uritof to it by tho
Gracious Sokdil, jusc. as Boe mrtbed s.min1sdedc blSSne pills to hoe dilif out ol ine 
ucbruo.1ug lovn. Horn dioro is 0 bngloulog ot orcm1c Evolution, on. tinc thn 
somo Ciilth Sokci’ is given the oopellod.ron Afi-Snktii tio dorm AC- trnvoying tbr 
’Con ot eegruclog. AS dils cdage ^0 lone. moddee, we mean die prim-ry mrttov, 
assumes yadlous tdsrslr^m-tlrrs -mf is m-Co o1lob1o 'rough lo eocomt• tho fit 
hseidotloo of the crul. Ladov on rind' is tin Ceyn1rpmeot• ol Icicio oe Inscirct 
wbrcn ploy is s1moly automatic.

In whad we call ’’ Inducd,” rbnde is not dis. oooccrouc o1oco ol work wlti 
which somo ourmals suf Mom ore nccfofidef No motive guifes choir work umf 
do alm so- pnupone i u 1-11^10. The nighilicueSe of ppelhuiodic ages sued to build the
somo kin. ol vest os tho uiebdirgolo ol iho oresour timo”. But look at lie work ot 
man ; look ad tho w-gvom ot dho Wesd Iufl-r or tho muf hut ot iho Hr1irilrt suf 
look i’lls^ ad Sho gi-anC acb1dootudn ol Bio o-looe ol o pv1nvo ormo-de t 10 works of 
man through all iseos, sod din work of miin will coet, inly 0x1’111 a tssco ; it is
crmndb1ng move Ihrrn ineed inu3dnu■tl i stud we <”-ll tbit pv^wiur mciilni fi^Ludi^y as 
H'm™ ; Biis thOC 1s .h' ('v'topm'nS ol dho Gurc^wk. !i’ ; .h' turCi0V d-ndop-
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mens is she work of she Krida-sakshih Kr1dt■sukshi daos hat simply moat Power 
or A1tiah, Juai Gubia fif no1 meau more contc■i’ottuctt. whh*1 inn ulso b- 
ihierraf iram 1httih1S’ Knj’a te cohsciats work. A mau ctii .e snhl lo fo work 
ou|y wSyt hy foos pniper wk. Merc foitp hat causirSuie work. Wyot mini
faes whu. he oug1. to diet se is th1f So fo wark-rea| woto. 'I'lierefore wliet
mat re-nses his fo.' anf fh|Si|s shu1 fuSy, Stuu tuf toon uloiie yo is saMl So
dtetoargo fo.y. Krn-a toot aauvoyg she not1ah af ’ Duty.” WAien dio s^l 
rea11tet tSe purpose for whte he .us |xeeii enfawef wft1 Dohht, hnlm-as utf 
Karanae, and when it avoiding the snure-. und ilia, attendunt on Immunity, acta in 
nniaon with the Divine Will, inspite of adverse currents, acta in pursuance to tbe 
dictates of those Higher Principles such hs Virtue, Righteousness, Love, Justice and 
^^^rcy, iSaS is w1iot mat cot .e Gfo ou ea.rt1, a rea1 ^r.foger af peaco imf ^of 
wi11 So |iumthisy. toiu dia1 te die wor1 ai sSe Gri<c1aus Kriya1 Sso^11. JKr1tSi,ts, 
Buffhat, ChrisSt, PhSShhhsSirrs atf rhaddmt novars >iiif m feef a11 suitls auf I^oi'011 
Rishis and Bodhisatwas -ire the handiwork of this glorious Kriya Sakthi. Tiie func
tions of the four previous Sakthis ure but stages preparatory to the function of the 
Kriya SakSEr. Kriya BtksS1 marks Sly borfer-lito teSwoon She Pruvruthtli-
Margo atf NiordiS1-mhrg^a. TSrougl ilo lotg pash of Pr-tvrutll-morga sEa
pilgrim satl wa? walking witl weardstopt an1d to roach tlo ftot1ts of lit Kriea- 
thktli. rEedceforworf Eo should walk ShraugE Sho Nlvruihi marga. Tlo slops 
art ho lodger wetrd atf irksome loro. TSiro is greotitg ivorewliri in this path. 
From Kriya Slo pilgrim Sas again So great Guaun, IcSa, Afi auf Para sakSlis. 
BuS aS Slis time will quite fiffereiii BonS1metSt. Tie norms Gt'iiia, Ichcls, Afi 
auf Para acquire in tie Nivrotli aspics quite a fiff-ridt iloptrs from wlat wo
usof to givt sSem m Gio PrtvrdSSi htpe1t. |s te diose foctsdia1 aro i||dtsrosof 
tEo pro1ott1at oi Syi G^'s mi-ge (t o., ifoa1) tEeaugE die Pahclhptirkarhs m syo 
Larf’s iomp|o. Of Sfoso five Para au1 Afi BtkSlis are Nidikoha or Abstosrt, wfote 
|cEcSt. Gnata atf Ka1yo BhkiS1t are Btkt|tt or catcroso. At' auo wyo foote sye 
hitgit1 to mmuio1' attorvo too Siva Somp|os (Kto-Sms or groat .'tornios) 1atnai 
fai1 to tasrco Sye existence af ut Wo1 af too Goffoss m too iSahesum-
stt1taruol. He ullage roprototis too taks1i1, Tlo mage of too
G^fo-ss m Slo Ammat Kov11 (gaffott' somp|o) te too roprotoniasiah ai
tyo Gthth-s:i■kSS1 auf a11 too rtote t:Somto|vos Gias are t^ot m procos-
siot tSrougS too tomp|o p'akitras f urnig u^iivas form too fifforott hspo1it ai too 
Kr1dh-thkii1r. TSo patiuro itf [c■E1Et-thkiEi te a dUhig ote ; 'I'111 ai G^ua te 
statfitg anf Slat of Kri'a te aiond' to auf fro. Moreover dio rEritaa1a or too 
frif0^ wHc1 p|ads sucE a 1ohspicdaus part, foriiig too coromah1h|s m tho tom^o 
boginnitg wftE Kortoaua to Praihote^u. Pratoteto to utsava atf tiSsovo to Prada- 
toiiSa coromahia|t hi too Lortls somp|o. te .uS a roprotontai1ot of toe Dtem. Power 
or Kriyh-BhkSli, tlio sEreoniarlls Sfpfvmor too Aria (Anugrola) to a Railr..vliS^i 
SrsinbEadt■) atf Let Juiiam (BritSii StS iiEi atf iSiiiokhret aspesis |iifyIo tote te 
tly Adt na of Si-- Inor1. I'll- notiihi1 ous ai Sho Gouge shrangh syo hue Pa^karat 
oue by one represents tlie gradual help rendered by the unseen spirit of God to 
to1 stxite of beings ; as sytt <lovohstt die WH1, fuow|efge atf Sfow.jr oI toy
anif souls Sprtmg1 the P^>thrdtliEi PtsE. unci .iio gmpg m.ti tSo |mtigi
IhSo She Sioo^o reprotsuts tot wal•kutg af too Drvtuo tpiris. toKmS1 Oi
Nm’rtoath-iauuga, The Una.lnthlOs at^oadi toot Gol ou Is vari, too ^i^preihe 
Bleteat,ftoe UlUdnrse a Y.i a e; o etitoa) ahe Uniia rse torough Hia SkatOt. Tha 
SwhtdkEaSarh says E Ya Eho JahhiViSi Ieotaa y^as^^^!^^—hprvoht ooarn Itathh 
Isanubhihi.” “ Ekohi Rudra Na derithuyaya Thasthuer ya iman lokau Isntha 
Ithndkyihii'anl she Athaeoo Siros hsterSt " ya Eko........... Isandnyihi
PhetdiasakthlbhiEi.” That ilo souls Soa, will, tliuk auf act SSrodgl She
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20 A 21- All vf ISm ara termed Yogis derai ri dS-irt
uad ddevvoiel io Ism. "Thrv tlte refers inver ttroegSt ri
prageay Sor pradecBm)

21 J :2k Wbw Surnekm uri Mkerss niitlrart uy (dare fnor 
ts—mm. wot- *w*r (to perform TkfMsb Bnkma again, deMrooa 
ri pradacCiQi& pBeioeaed severe pmaucu. Tkoegk be peaESrsed 
■stere aa^eu^iBS a'diking occmed to km

2X Thea owing to Uie lap* ri long ton (wttJwei.t any fnok), 
■ngsr arose oat of annow. Wkea overpowered by anger, pM'ucira 
ri tern dronfud from lib eyes.

SA fnM I^MK partieies of tear aU Bbaodae and
Prethea aroee. Seeing all those tear-born beings, Hrabnsa caned 
Inmsif (fee kk owe frity)

35. Am tike neadl ri tdui ang^^ uni aMfritm, a kd ri <dwp 
trance (swoon) oveewWlnnd km. Wkem be fell into a swoon 
tke rilal airs (praoas) left kim

SS. Then Bhagavan Kcela-icbrtba BIst, the R^kr of 
Pranas, made bis ' |f snrn from Ike face of Shmiirna in otder to

27. Tke Lord then apportioned kinwulf into eleven shapes 
and bo then sdrii i tri ike eleven beings thw.

28 A 29 *■ Ok, my sons, job wore broolgkli inru exisUnKe by
M for tke arifey of So world (for b^essn^^ noivenf.) Tkere- 
fam for nphoiHng all tke vunons worlds and for tke bewSt iof 
ths coonriess BtflUat iak^b^ing tkewi and for tke parpam of 
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propagating tlmir species, bestir yourselves.” Thus spoken to, 

L.ey lieg.in to cry and feel pity.

•1). Oil account. of such criec (Kodiiiia) and feelings of pity
(Diiv •.•ana), they were remembered uLterwurds l»y tlie name of 
” Riid ras. Wliiit, we term Riidras are verily Pranas (spiritual 
forces) uitd wli.r. wo Lera Prsrss r re verily liiige powere.

• 1. Tlieii rlie mnrc1ful Lord 1Fdii^:sx ara, who appeared iui 
the off'priiiif of lirabma, revived tlie dead primeval Being with 
lite.

32 ’h’litii sHeiiig Mrslima lies restored to life, Rudra, 
the p-mecor of (be world, with ghidsome* courtenndce soothed 
Brahma wilb these mighty assurances.

33. Be n« t afraid. Be rot afraid, oh great Virirchs, thou 
anensLeor of tlie world ; thy life-sirs have heeu restored to tbnn by 
die oh being of good vows, arise well.’'

34, 35 & 36. Then hearing those endearing words, as sooe 
of ihc^ ple^at sensations th nt we soiimuiim experience iu 
dreams. Brahma ties restored to life with his ey^s, resplendent 
like lIh iiew-blo vn lotus, looking st Harn addressed Iilm ir words 
express1ve of de^t pathos ard love, with hls folded hands thus.

ot). ’’ Oh Msgnlticent Lord, that gladdens my lieart, who nrt 
Thou, that, as Lord of the World, stands in )'levnll shapes .

37. Hearing hls words, Mshesvara the Lord of Lords feel- 
Iug|y -(mchiHg his body with (the palm of his l hards told 
hiui thus.

38 & 3h. ” Know me ds ParnmaLma that became thy sou and
-hese eleveu Rudras bavn here come to prol^L th^. Thou wast 

restored -o life from a deep trance by my Grace. Thou cansL now 
propagate spouies ”
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POVERTY.
ey/_»-iyyi Qj''b''j CufiSp.pr yj/r'asn<s 
niGnL-tuuuL.t—'rT-rni^U jysrSsvirirrsT' 
Q«/rs>nt—u9sv<l&)Qafr erflsiclso Qa/r&arL_irLLi_~u9ev3») 
tbanL-utyevZa) 'birL—cpsGliuij^Qar^iraQaT.

Tiela ciol-iios ire Torn, iliric wOl-urr oeyr 
Tlte love of kindeed is also gone.
No 0'vlno, yo taking', url ro jeveus lord 
Lifeless on tivili, iility piss indeed.

Qurrujs ^jriruuT6ir ljvu fl Lje\}(npo)i4B<iar 
p&l&^^TLJLJiTeir ^/(t^LOLJ5saTi_LnQ^®€nir 

j£jij&anpDd>i2aff(2iLJi4ii'£)L3sir 
jy&(&}[£^(paaiLtDQcjtrQ^.

Duwr, Down Yr c-ivi tlio Roly to fill 
Rare -ee1 seek yr, ft 1st hug to fill 
Priisr Gol il least witii ilis is loyt 
When dial is rrmovri, hunger is won.

a/f
'grrinana ilht&jt_g.7 

~ty'i(S-)Lfl'£jT'r&(&) ttGinLirSiBpiStar 
(pda ro^suQjr.

(1)

(2)

(3)
1. Tlis stanza describes iu graphic teams thr sigma aud effects 

of poverty.
e- Patt-natlae,

pQJlLnwa tC£JUML.Q<LQllflQJt£lQlIM(pa
Qm,>,su>uDir,QDinast-£iLi,Dil..68LDi£!G3su3uiiS 
ans ppcOiQuzVeanauppp errLod a::®LOL_Q L-.
upflpQpirL-QriLSfiijG&SswLjLiafsT&iirflujLjrrai^pQu},
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They would seek Gold from mountain Hole
No one cun fill this harder Hole
To fill this thirst, wisdom is secured
This thirst, is filled, from fault he is cured

^l_/T/bQr«(T^Lb<S/D/2xij gf} &UT uS £& lh UJ 

s^Gni^ibjn Gp(ff)&irGi)0£&a8TirGGsn a,Qa>pfl 

j/HL^irfb^gn f&GarmRUGUL^ Qrrias Lun Qld

Worse than karma is one's near kin,
Before this rare breath flees away, 
One melts and lights the lamp of gnan
Sure he can bridge the long pathway,

,£j.^e>,a',sr'h inr&SarQuM
iLjQMjipGbrit tesftB^Q^ferir^uL
€^„ipj/b^ar6UG\)6Q<lssr Qureir'DMGvaj'ryQQDaj 

QeujPijSaearfflir ff<fBo
Freed from the six, freed from the five
Mahat's Products ; freed from endless pain, 
Killing karma, and hating life
Stands he wrapt in Isa’s Praise.

J. M. N.
3. cf. the Sacred Knral.

Qsu&jiLuimLbLJsw'wGSQgSFQ'eQguih i£hraw'?ee 
iutre&n®iBo^a oSTUu^fh

There is no greater wealth than desirelessness 
There is never anything like this.

jya//rafi?eu6V/r^®0 ^6V6V/r@LD ^airL/Lnoo^j9srsrQi_'b

/Dsa/ff’jp (oLaBr(?cDDfiu®/ui

Persous without desire are secure from pain; with 
desire, pain springs up again and again without fail.

(4)

this
4. of. the Sacred Kural.

Ljp.ipiaiLjfb'D'b&Gin- uP>$2anULLJLLpQ!Dp

Desire the desire of Hirn who is desireless 
Desire that Desire, so as desire may leave you.

5. The six are Kama, krodha &c ; the five are the fve senses, 
all these resulting from one's bodily bondage, formed out of 
Muhat or Prakriti,
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THE TEAClJER’S OUTLOOK IN IN MA.

According Oo common b—lief cortuiu piofiss1ous urn useful, 
pomo uro prying snd certain o-bnrs aro diguifiid. I- is hold that
prof—eeioc3 wiilch involve technical knowledge nr- of cs— for thn 
icdus-rlal rngnn—ration of lie couc0iy, tiiat of law paying, 
-ha- of’ mediclu— of great u-lll-y aid good nnd chos— ucdor -bo 
Gornrumout digulfl—d. But tho avocation of Oh— toucher lu. coO 
supposed -o bn worth speaking of. Anybody is consid—rnd Oo bn 
good — cough -o drill boys -braugli r—adlug and wil-rcgl Thn 
eigulilcunc— of th— touche r’s funcrlon of traiulug Oh— intellect, 
diiectiug the —mo-iorir rud shaping tho chsinc-—r is uo- recog
nised. In our sixioty to go- on iu llfo we los— sigh- of -ho fsc-
-hst 0.^101^1 is much morn than filling -bo mlud with knowledge. For whs- after all is -he end iu life, as it prose its its—If boforo -bu 
national m-iid, but th— ucqulsl-lou of a cor-uiu amount of know
ledge which will nimble tbo people -o live well or ill ? I- was cot
thought so iu -he sicion- days. Lesriilig, aid iilightocmict worn 
ns-onmod ubore — v—ryOhiug ols—. Bilhaspu-l was -he procep-or of 
-ho gods. Tbo gods consulted him and ncfod ns ho dlc-nted. 
When Oh— Asuras schemed agalns- -ho colestiais acd —v—c Indras 
wisdom was peiplirnd, it wjs tlio toucher’s icslgh- tbs- led th— 
gods -o victory. In -ho councils of Indra coin was do—mod wiser 
-linn he. Tbe kiugs bowed before tbo superior wisdom of -h— 
Rlshl-s. Tbo sagos, poor but lu tho wnnl-b of wisdom dlcoa-od Oho 
pollcl-s of star—s, guided ;uid coi-rollod tl.— des-lci—s of -bn people. 
Iu Ancient India, it w.is recognised boyord tbo shadow of
doubt, that -he function of th— Oeacd-oi was greater tbac or—n -hat 
of Oh— ruler. India did uo- know of ii monarch too proud to do 
homage -o -bo wise msu. I- was uot tlio purely religious -etcher 
alone -lint, received -bls vouerstioiu Tbe soculnr -oncbor was uo 
loss r—spoc-od. bu^;it.Or rospict was paid to coco other -han -o 
Drocu und Bhisbma.

BuO wi-h -ho docad—ice of rational power ic Obis country, 
Oh—r— has r—suUod u famishing of’ -ho un-lounl mlud. Tin p—opln 
having lost sigh- of a u.ii Iou.i1 objective barn ignored tbe import- 
uncn of thn fiicctioii which its touchnrs harn -o discharge lu 
direc-lug nud shaping the national lif—. They nr— uo- awarn of tho 
fall m—usuro of -he power of -ho teacher lu th— working out of th—ir 
ssirn-iou. It is -ru— that a c^uurry a--slus its salvation thiongb 
nconornrc, dev olopm—nt, roclirl am—liorutiou nud political re goner- 
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ation ; but who is most capable of directing tlie energies of the 
country except lhe teacher into o1iO^e charge the shaping of the 
lainds ef th- yenth is entrusted ? It is iher-fen-, a sacr-d irust;, 
this shaping of the uiinia ef lhe youth who 'coiM.ititlh th. ftttirn 
nation. He is a poor tencO-in indeed wlio ions not feel ills 
Impulse. He does not see fan ahead. H- lacks the vision to see 
the gloriOus culmination ef Ois work. He Is wanting In Oep-, In a 
faith in Providence wOe Intends anl ordains all things for good. 
The practical difficulties and toe petty details that belong to the 
exercise ef lhe function will net cloud Ois uv—s, if ihure is pteseo) 
in him lOe censciousnojn uf the promise and the divine nature of 
hid avocation.

The luncOer s eul-look lOen Is lli- rugen—ialuon of th- counlny. 
If he li v-s in a failO in Ois mission and draws Ois Inspiration from 
it, lO-n Oe needs ne oth-r Incenliv- ie call fonth all ih— slr-ngtO 
he is capable of.

A peepi- live lO-Ir life tisefeJly, only when lO-y have mani
fested and realised among lhems-lv-s, lhe highest pew-n for goad 
which Ouman naiune is capable of iev-loping. Tli-v io not io it 
unl-ss iheir religious bullet and metal conducl reflect how-ver 
feebly ih- wisdom and benevolence ef Gel. They io net io it, 
unless tO-y realise and work out in theln relations of one to anolOer, a measure of lhe pewur and freedom of lOe soul. 
The problems lOal confront the l-acOer are therefore religi
ous, social and lOos- lOal concern lie common life of ih- people 
as a w-hole.

’TO— nelifpo-nnIvnna1 problem in India is al leash as old as 
BuidaO. TO- superficial obs—nver sees only diversity and sirifu »mOng lOe lOumerabie faitns of India. It Is tru- lOat lhere must 
bq, a certain amount of diversity, for India is a conlln-nl ond Oi-r 
peopl-s number millions. But In lOis div—i-slly however lhere Is lO— 
promjs- of a unity. From ih— hills and valleys of India, from lO— 
myriad throats, on- voice is raised lo th— skies “ Unify us, O Loti, 
lOat we mIgOl be a pow—r. and that Thy glory migOl be ful
filled,* The central note of ih- —volution of r—ligious thought 
in India Oas been a -striving aftet unity. From lhe days of 
Vignana BOUkshu lOe great philosopher who -slablisOed lOal 
lOe six sysl—ms of Indian pOllosopOy had a common plat
form, down to the days -of Nree Ramakti^hna, tbe propOel of 
modem India lOu spirit Oas 1 a lhe same. The Bl-ssed 
Buddha, lie first great proph—l and n—llgious neform—r of 
lOe world bi —athed this unify lug spinll into ludiau thought. He 
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declarel was agoitst ilo lifo-ltss i’oro■alitm of olf atf pva11aimiE 
Shat spiritualiSy was dal tho tpocio1 honiogo of a irerhvoy knt- koIaucoE So all mot alike Ho it was that ilrnt sow tl—t

of Itfia thotlf camo ilroiigli lie mhttist. Ho priacSiil 
Shoeonaro o vo1igia^u of kit ft ess oud hooiohity. Budfinm was- 
ostonSiaI1y o rolrgian for tie down—teaffeu and tho helpless.. 
BafEoh wajctio Hitto conceive and intrrafllco into retic1al)- the- 
iloa of 1atvorsiau odd id tiate foyt, couvorsran lovgele aieadt Sle uplifting of Slit lower c1antet. TSIs Vil1g1a^u of love tpeot1 far
aud wife atf illmnined i.So lark 1al•dors of Itfia. Ii AHol llitr 
proud Aryans witl lov'e for tie fork aborignios atE Sloy 1aakoE 
upon Siem as kratSort. Biiffism was iSns lie fiett catlvindS1an 
of Itfiad lhaugll■ io an ilea of taSiataIiSe. Tlo gotiral awaken
ing Shat followed it tie woke of tho praphgoSiad of Goutamo’a 
DSorma resulted iu a 1arrotpot1 ing quickening of all She activi
ties of nalional 1^0 infer lie Emptidr Atakt anf iis sdccottor•t. 
Bulfism sinl inla the Itfian warlf. Sli f ir^t impulse to will lie 
EriforodS vo1ot into ade. Tho SeacSitg’t of overy olier l•eligiatn■ 
Soh1hor wi1a Came <^10)- Lorf Bnflha love o1ta lotlof So udif’y the 
ro1rcraus cant1i’outdett of Slo people. Sroo Sat■kovo’t gr-oot 
phi1asaphv which tauglt ilo ifiniite of lie wlolo ix1tlitco with 
Iswara, gives real life to tie idea of talional ttily. for froo! iS^fH 
nthnE-po1tl She wSole nation is an 1ncarual1t)u of Gof. Tie key
note of the Alwailo pSiIasopSe is slat tie Pariai atf slo Brolman- 
are ostohSrh11d ad0’ Mhhodooh is ̂ 1 So hove proved il to Sroo
Sotkaro al lie siai of Hitlu Sonctite—■BGna.ris by rooih1idg 
himself tivatgh o fotp1so1 clotfala. The some spirit is soot it 
Slit 1atmaid>litanrtm of Svoo Ktmhdtjo, Sroo MafSwa, Svio 
GoiShneo atE alyors of klossed memoey viz- Nanak, Tukaram and 
Bam Mayhh Ro'.

The lute of the Soo1loe, syoeonaeo is to fooo1ap asd nasSoe 
Syis tohto of et1igiots utite. The ro1icradt oddchliad of tie pre
sidS thau1E tot porpoStaSo eitualism which will ohly Sotf ito 
h110hSuoSe Sho alveole oximidc diifovod1otI kut i<Jtee tho 1adsci- 
atthotn of tho livido imaiadoneuce it mail. Tho people dius- 
votl1to Sioie ato-nost. This catsc•1austitt of ile utily of all met 
in Sho tdpeomo, is Sho 1ahSiinuSian of Hinf^^ism to waeI1’t vo1iciout 
Shatgil oaf ii sioll ^t^aild sa1oo the voj1g1ott pvotlom of tie 
war1Eh

OShoe eo1iciout tytSomt 1^0 h1to supplied us wish coeSait 
ideals. Islam pvotOhSt us wish at iloal of ogcrontrvohotth But 
bur Siasiadhl idool 6f agge■fttrv’otott sEoull tos to ato wiato path 
is devastated by fire aa.d sword, but one whose tank ill
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he peved mth the love of God nil tiie love of iiiun. The
greet religion of Lord Jesus clrrist preHenta before in the ideal oE saeferinr. There could hive Seen no rerrarltciioii luit for 
the crucifixion. £1^011'11^ hrs to Se endured iu the ecliieveneut 
of ell eudr. Indie hes to Prev upon these 1ersorr eii well iu the working ont of lien Peatlny.

The teacher in prerentirg these tnuter before ela pupils maae in no wry ddg|naiire. Reason uiiist Se appealed to, but ruthor-ity 
should not Se nllovep to stifle one’s own judgment. The benching 
of tl.e Vedauta is thrt the self reda1P be developed end the self c.iuuot Se Peveloped if freepom of tlldrrtt end ectioii ere denied 
to ihe individual in reliridr. The n(clkirrr out of the idea of 
perrcmel freedom iu religion will rl.so solve the rdcia1 problem 
in InPin. The one thing which is nt the bottom ot ciste, of tlie
Penying of ediiciitiou to women end of the andnoidar way of our 
co'-tricting the nrmrr,e re1rtidrs.hip is e negation of this freepom of tlte individual

The irrtitatidn of caste with its arnerrirg arid l^nniesoraSle 
ntririctldnr Pdtr not ifforp eny scope for the txtrclrt oft personal 
judgment and individual freedom. Lite under such cordieiona 
prdPucer a set of nmen in whom thought nnP Action Po not Senr 
Any relntion to each other ; such meu nry hive brilliant iPear and 
and goop coavictidllr, but cen never trerr1att then into action. 
This charActeristic cr■yriehlta into n racial eegie of inebtitade fon 
action.

The Penial of the night of personAl judgment ereemdm to 
women hrs a bervicienr effect upon society rs a whole. 
Our ircapeclto to our as we think is to Se traced to the reif!lnr of ptrronelity in oui iurtltuticmr and the prinery relAtiora 
of life. The agaerce of a desire to n.raere duraelvea in life is the
mirece out come of lire educational methods that hive been in vogue 
in our country from tine immemorial.

A ref'eneuce to some of the smrielea e. g. the ApiaeimgA Dherma Sutres will reveel I lie extreme nigdroaa nature of ePuce- 
tidrrl meaclp1ire. Herd end fast nules of descipline are good ; Sut
utter self-abnegation is not AlwAys conduci , e to the deve1opme^.t 
of virtue. Iu the Ancient ideal there was n complete aanneuPer of the will and judgment of the desciple iu favour of eed will and
judgment of the Guru. Throughout the whole course of educA- tiou the Perclple hrP to submit to outside direction iu which liia
owu will and judgment gid no share.
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In She sobero ol Hindu oi1losrphy more outiorlBy of ah 
infividu-l Si’s brwover• groad was cot ack1urwloflheit.’ 
The Hindu os a tiiuko- crllld ovroound rl-e nrosf bovoS1osl 
views ; Lud as s member ol the povt1ou1or cnminunhy I- ? It-gf most 
slavlsily to observe tio cuitomoi•v diCuot. Froodom /as rcinow- 
leCgoC lu Biiougit, but fveedom in ocdioc wos mevor I roams ot.

As ovon to-Coy, reoobers oof oar’ecrs isvo rod corsof to 
believe in tt-o ofticocy of b-int vorerrnco ord still insisc ou un- 
dosorcicg rbd1ence on die oodt ot the young a few words oc 
oboCi'cce required ol the youth will coC be out ol olooel

lo obodienoe olCov oil s groot vidSuo ? A virtue, io tho 
hcmoc voco is the quotiCy which rs iolC berollclot to it -c - osrti- 
cuior stage ot ’Cs rro1ud1rn ObeClruco involves the suvrerCrr ol 
both judgment suf will. Is Ch’s cuemissrrc to outside Cirectloc of 
Bufl1cteoB voluo tu tio humam voce to bo collrC a v’rduo ? 
Assuredly r. is, sometimes, wion covporade action is roquiroC -s rm 
tie cose of soldiers -ud c-1lorsl Wiou tiis virtue is iuculcoted io Che 
youcg, it is alwoys oc element ol C-cgor shot is thought ol ; ond 
ctor1es of young -ulm-ts are Cosig-iof to siow tiod dir Cr3rbod1oct 
littlo boBst is otwoys exposon Co Congev on. the obedient soyod.

This • icC1ogtos sho veil Vasis ol our desprcS lov obodiemco. 
io dho cose ot srtCior3 oof so1lrr3, ob'dionco is nrcrssorv, ioc-uso 
military ord uart1os1 action ore essencially' cr1lecd.1ve -nd instantane
ous on. rrr iudrlcoto lor ti-c eosy unCnrsionCing wl-ich would 
bUIow ol swilt commoc oction oc 1nd1r1duo1 initiative. Ucfer suci 
o1vtumsBscces, rboC1enoe is, indeod, s yrvtuo, snd CisobeC1oroe tin 
ucosvCensb1e sir.

And in tio case ol orlm-ts, wr h-vo a caso wiovo tir young 
oeo to oct on sCurii which -.re oorceot1h1lo do tho mociov, but not 
do tie young. Thr motior earrrt, explsiu. Tl-oro is not tho 
powei of sorocb, even if thoro worn timo. A sudden silrud Csrgor 
requires s sudCor silonC esc-J)Ol Uudor tho o>res3urr of siici 
0rnd1S1rnc is eyr1voC io She onimois s Cogvoo ot -esrluCeIy lnstinc- 
Bivo sc. sutrmoric rbefience os is shown io tie beautiful sdory ol 
dho littlo oovti-rCges ll-tterir 5 thomsrivos indo ollscrmorc on a 
wovnicg denol Ivom Shold moth'd.

Id Sho • sbcocco of ictol11gonoe do givo ov deceive explanation 
Buch a stato ot matters is conducive to goof snd crcrssory. But 
is Shis quailtv which is so essecCial re the rosring ol voung arim-ls 
equally ceooscgdy in humsc eCuosS1rc ? Teocberc ac. osvects 
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will of cotiiso urge tbsi- -bon- tusk of trailing uud oducsolug the 
'young would become simply impossible unless obidioico — 
nxacOod from the youngl But tboy soum Do ignore thao thorn is 
Icb—rouO lu burusii nature s wlllluguoss to dofor to n superior 
intilllgiico as Ober— is s desire lu 1- to comiusid. Human children 
huvo a consid u ratiou for tboso who uro sllper1o-• to them in ago 
nud wisdom ; obidioico may bo iusisiod ou in 0x0-010 cases of 
wilful rifiic-orluoss ; bu- si lusistsuco upon it should ou uo nccounO 
bo made nltogithir srbiOrury uud whimsiesl. Obodlouco must not 
bo sot up us s Fitlsh. Tbo diflcstion of obodiouco snd -bo 
unressoning worship nccoclod to snohor1t.y in all our nnclort 
motbods of oducutrou uro rospouslbio for -ho racial hsblt of 
incupncl-y to do whnO wo Oblr’c.

So lu education, tlie toucher bus Oo direct his special at-ec- 
tioc Oo Obe training uud developing of a seise of personal freedom 
snd s capacity Oo irorclso individual judgmonO j for on t cultlrnOlor 
of tboso virtues will dopoud lu s grout monsuro the solu-lou of our 
religious ucd social problems.

Tho nnd of rollglou is oh— sOOsiumout of ssivsOlou for Oh— 
soul ; bu- its OosO of goodness ou -b— osith is Ohs- it — rubles s msu 
-o live a li o of -be hlgbosO utility -o blmsolf und to the socloOy
of which he is a member. Rollglou is cof a siO of .ruLl-s which 
have uo bearing or uctusi llfo. If oho views of th— llfo ber—ufOnr 
which a ration iitir-nlus do rot enable it Oo live this llfo row 
uud on Ohls eur-b properly thou -bo rollglou which inculcsOns such 
views fulls to satisfy Obe condition ths- —very rallgion ought; Oo 
satisfy Houco tho couroctlou bo-woou iollglon snd human affairs 
is Int.lmnOi. Spirit us 1 ity is Ob— gm- motive forco of all offor- snd 
couduct. Thorn cuu l»o uo roti social progioss unless Heaven 
llgb-s up our pntli -horoto. Hence roliglor I ins -o permeate und 
lufusn life iui.o all our social relations.

Our social umillorstlon is ou oho other hard coO for its 
own sake. If wo are no- n ustior snd if we burn rot a
d-stlry t.o work ou- thou our efforts st improving our lusturi!- 
tlons uro motnlugli'ss und lu rslu- Houco it is also IncumbnnO 
or -ho toucher -o sOriro sfO—r a doroiopmiiO of tbo ns-lornl 
consciousness. It is a faith lu -be unioy and common InOerest 
of Ohio Indian races Whst is ustionsi cousclousiiss ? This boworer 
has uot to bo ci—soed, for it already ojdsis. Tho teachir hrs -o 
develop it, by cukirsOrng a sympathy lu Ob- irludg of tho 
young for suffering endured by pooplo ir a dis-si- purO of -he 
country nnd joy st the schlevemicOs of s cirtniu province- Now 
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it may be devastation by earthquake or adire desease in a parti
cular providce fir wOlcO the boy s sympathies are qnickened and 
al onoiO—r time the auOIevemenl of a province for which lOe boy's 
admiration and rejoicing ate called forth. This Is essential, for 
proviuciation mast disappear before the Indian races can be 
welled into,a single nation Is it after ail dJfficali 1 Do we not 
worship lOe same gois and are not our sacred heroes the same 1 
Does not the whole of India weep at the woes of Rama and Sita ? 
Onr religions heritage is the same, the inner current of oar social 
life Us the same and oar aspirations ore casl in lOu same mould. 
Why tO—n should Jr be difhcnit to roust a national conscioasaesa ?

The e1emeals lhal uoastItule Il are lovu of lhe ^^1./ and 
failO In lOe power of lhe aalioa lo oorbocl Jis destiny.

Love of couninv, implies love for lOe ignorant masses of hhu 
^^1./ primarily. Can there be a grealer privilege than lo lovy 
one's fe11oomea. Il enlarges lOe hearl and ills tO- soul witO glord 
which can only come from God. To tOjab of lOeIr welfare anu 
uontrIbule one's liille share towards their bellei-ment is complelc 
education for one's soul. When one realises lOe sacred aatcre of 
one's duty, Oow can tOere be a lank of streaglO. Heaven 
slrengtO—ns those that stiive after lhe good ani the true How 
lOen can a nation be too weak, lo better iis own conditions ? There 
mush be developed a faith in ourselves as men and failO in lOu 
capability of the nation to achieve iis ends and fulfill iis mission. 
When lOe nation's religious consciousness Is roused, iis social 
Institutions perfected to serve national ends, tOen shall a glorious 
fulure dawn on India. SucO is tO— oct-1oub of the leacO—r os he
beholds it from tO— white mountain of hope.

R. KULASEKU.ARAM.
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ENGLISH LITERATURE BY INDIANS.

" At a time when the spirit of research in the West is extend
ing to the Philosophies of the East, when a Hindu Sanyasin lectar- 
ing in New York is listened to with rapt attention," it may not be 
out of place to offer a few general remnrks on this interesting sub
ject. The importance of the subject is heightened by the ccnsldel- 
ation that India has already produced English writers of great merit 
and still greater promise. When in 1854 Lord Macaulay penned’ 
Mis famous Educational Minute laying down that the English 
Language be introdaced in India as the sole medium for the study 
of Western Literature and Science, he little thought he was laying 
the foundation for an Indo-English Literature in India. That day 
was a red-letter day in the annals of Indian History. By that 
minute the gates of western knowledge were at once thrown open 
to the admiring gaze of the Indian people. At first, they were a 
little dazzled by the sight. But soon they'grew accustomed to it 
and began to appreciate it. Fifty years of English education have 
not been in vain. English ideals, ways of thought, manners and 
customs have indelibly imyiressed themselves on the Indian mind, 
in some cases wholly altering its nature. With the advance of 
Western civilisation and science the Indians views of life have 
changed, the simple, contemplative life of his forefathers giving 
place to an apish imitation of Wesiern manners, dress etc., a 
desire for wasteful show and luxury and other ugly features of 
Western civilisation. The change in many ways is regrettable, and 
it is because the writer of this article sees in the change anything 
but ’ a welcome sign of the times’s that he has taken up the pen 
by way of protest. The subject may be viewed under three 
dutinct heads, viz., Litc^i^tni^, Hissooy and Jc^i^rm^llss^.

literature.

No one who has watched the events of the last two or three 
years in India carefully can deny that a great awakening is taking 
place all over the country social, political, moral, intellectual, 
spiritual and what not ? On all -ides we are confronted by
visible signs of this change. Giant forces are at work leavening 
the current of National Lite, stirring it to its very depths. Before 
car very eyes a Renaissance is taking place which will ere long 
find expression in a ■ splendid outburst of song and eloquence more 
glorious than over. A new impulse is stirring India and new
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aapirationa are moving Oer. SO— is waking np from h-t age-long 
s1——p, rousing herself to llie consciousness of a new Destiny and 
mancOlng wUl.O giunt strides towands Oer destined goal. Th- 
English language wOlcO has been a most potent factor in beinging 
about this result, is becoming mote and mote lhe common langa- 
ago of line educated chiss—s. Indian writ-rs lik- Mr. Dutt have 
male ii lhe vehicle of their own nicO thoughts- A new literature 
is springing up which promises in die near future to bring aboul 
most happy results. Mr. iJutl and Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. Mr. 
Malabaiu and SanatO Kumar GOosO ate lhe moening stats In thus 
great movement Oeialiing the dawn of the new day. We have 
pioduced orators like Babu Stteadraaato Banenjea, Mt. Lai Mohan 
GOose. Balm Bepjn Pa1, men w.ose uommaad ov—r |Ou
^igbs. taiiguagf— Js ooad-rfu1. We can go on addmg ho |he hs1. 
But enough. AO—mpb .ave been an. w-ib be ma.e by IiMmna 
iu die 1|e|i of Engbsh Drama bu| wj|0 bide cOance of success. I1 
Js Jn i.i— ioma|n of English prose, if anyoOere, l.a1 Oidans can 
do som—dnDCf. Nor ane |Oey wandi^ Jn matoriato Ini^a wit0 .er 
gUganldc motataias. .er migOtv ijveis, .er trememfous fotee|s, .er 
beautlft1 1a■b-■s, .er deiighlfni saai|atinms, .er -acllaatlag valleys 
1ike l.e vide of KashmIr, .er sp1—ndId cdf-s .er ma^ficien1 
remtlas of .Ai'cliUectora1 and Arc.aM.dogma1 mteres1--presents suc. 
a ^^ai|1i of pIctunesque, beac|Ifu1 and iiispiringscenery as can haedly 
be exhausted .n a bfeMme. Her romance, oen mptery .er g1jm- 
m—r, her bMebnnblo Carm, hen totobbu^ hf— .en enLess dIv—nsItv 
of races am1 ie1igious awa., oidy die tunc0 of a uoaecmma|e 
artusl l° wake up lo mimo-ta1 bfe. If Lulia even stood in n—ed of 
a great lorifer., ' o. i o i\ no. Alrntdv ww see u. -faint glimmer heralding
t.— .ami of a biigot-r aiid more gbi'ious day on l.e Iad1un .o-uzou. 
B<foie t.is ceniuty is over, In.m w-ib pto.uce one supt-mety 
gr—al maa, one Rdurnadonal Figure dia- s.aU tower above hJs 
eonlemporar|ee as die gian1 in fb-oMmgnag oven toe pigiib—s of 
|jii1|put. Tim forces ar— Hiere , Hie materia1s ate l.— te. Onty 
t.e inun of genius Js nee.e1 to nppty |O— inta1 spark an1 mfuse |Ou 
breath of bfe. Lt-, i' < a11 oeirome die day oOen a gieat EngLs. 
wi-iter from L .ia s.a11 cmiuuand die .image of toe Etg11eo- 
spea^n^ wor'id.

HlSTOH Y '

Turning lo History, it Is my lirm bullet, a belief shared by 
many of mv educal.—d countrymen lOat tbe Hisloty of India Oas
y-t to bo oriltet, panticularly that pottion wOIcO relates lo the pte- 
BritlsO period. A thoiough, comprehensive and impatliai Oisiiory
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of India iu the strictest sense of tlie term, we liave not. Most of 
the works by European authors although they bear the stamp of 
much valuable original research and high critical scholarship, are 
high ly coloured by exaggeration, by prejudice. Hence they are 
unsafe guides in judging of India and her peoples. In this connec
tion the researches of our own countrymen like the laie Mr. M. G. 
Ranade, K. T. Telang, Mr. R. C. Dutt, Mr. B. G- 'i'ilak, Professor 
Jadanath Sarkar, Mr C. Havavadami Rao and other workers in the 
same fiisld are noteworthy. One defect in the method of teaching 
in our schools and colleges is that history is not properly taught 
to our boys. Indian boys know more oi Lord Clive and Lord 
Nelsou than they know of Akbar the Great or Rivaji. The great 
men of their own land, like Sri Rama and Sri Krishna, grand 
Homeric characters like Lakshman andArjun, historic personages 
like Vikrarnaditya and Asoka are neglected. This has a most 
pernicious effect on their youthful minds. It creates in them 
a disrespect for antiquity , an utter want of regard for their 
elders, and a sense of aloofness which are much to be deplored. 
An attempt should be made to reform tlie teaching of history and 
bring it on more national and intelligent lines. Some of the 
brightest men of our Universities would be doing valuable 
work it they were to devote themselves to the task of re-wiit-ing 
the history of India on the lines of the latest scientific research 
and critical scholarship. In the Sanskrit and Tamil languages 
in particlar we have a priceless heritage bequeathed to us by our 
ancestors. In the Upanishads the two national Epics, the 
Puranas and in the works of such latter-day writers as Kalidasa, 
Bhavabhuti, Chanakya, etc., in Sanskrit, in the Kavyas and clssics 
in Tamil, and in the accounts of contemporary Greek and Chinese 
travellers who visited India for various reasons about the state of 
the country and its progress in civilisation at the time of their 
visit, we have the history of India for more than two thousand 
years pregnant with the lessons to posterity. Such a stupend
ous mass of material may well nigli bewilder the acutest 
intellect. They present a truer and more vivid picture of 
Indian life and manners than many of the so-called books, on 
Indian History. If you care to know the inner life of the Indian 
people, their hcpes, their fenrs, their cherished idealS| tlieir 
whom1 ^culmrities^ou uius0 dive deep into that vast ocean of 
Liter^mu and extract the Pearls cf Wisdom as it were by sheer
deligeuce, cea^ess effort. The Ubour.s of Hie A rdiacologrnal 
Detriment in tins directaon are deserving of the higheso praise 
and it is our earnest wish thao more and more of our graduates 
should enter that vast and ude.xplored limd which reveuU traces of 
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y mighty civlllsiilou extowllng -1^ hour Ktianlaiur to havy und 
witch is 80 full of pots-bilil'es -hi the Chty-•et Hear it,1rasT there 
-s ample nytrila1 to oh1-k upow.

JOURNALISM.

hoiiaralism iu Indio has not the sumo attrydtihns to thr may of 
gmims is it has lu Eyoluni oi AneaiiuLt A1tgeug1 it is au 
t-lmlviel fact that uewspaper-read-yo uui iiiagazihe-reiliug aie 
Etltydiro Ir Iiilia, tlo Pacss (with tone uhtoi-l<>us exceptions) is wot 
such a power ly the laud its is tie thc ciso ly England ami olher
conrtilrst Tiioir tlie P-tss r1udutrs, guiles ami chrta•hls public 
eplhlhrt It Is masier of tie sllnytlort Iu Eiigtuwd It has become 
so pooeifh1 ss to he i■rdoorlsod as a Fourth Estate iu tlo coaim. 
Im Imlia the reverse is the datOt The aeatey is not Car to seek. 
Wr have io lake inte cortidti•alioml fiist, lhe exi-rme phvoity h- 
the people, secori tie low percowtuge oC rducaVhd mar am. “speci
ally Ergi'sh elucutol mcy ami list but itusl tic recout
measures e- Gove1mnrnl dhitaI1ino -iecdom of sp-rcn ami writing.

Whom tho aeudoc tikes up ils morn'ro neespapec le seems 
hui'lly lo realise thut he Is aeadirg tho history of the wide world, 
tlal thr everts of tit pist tweyty-foui 1huis all over The ohi1i 
hyve boon dhm1tntr1 -ei l-muiei p-wsortcl Ir tic compass o- a 
siwolr yrvspaprit It Is e-trw tic case hoar tlat -hi every one 
mum that SuVsdi'hes oi a newspaper oa hou-ril tloic air tcm mew 
to cead. At paesomt houimyts aao rogacdod us ^10 -u tho matuRe 
o- » 1htuiv to hr iy1h1ot1 iu owly by ilr cich thuu a yodettllyt 
By th|s w“ .o mo1 noyh foot tho'r nedrss'ty 's Ce11, buv mol to
aw cxtonl deInrntytnratr w-t1 ia“ giout cxiowi o- thc tehrliy 
au. ta“ popu1ul'^w Ti“ gacat mujoi|ty of tae prhp1e, die
fioasauti-y vlio foam thc 'ic0'^- o- ti.e ratior, are st'-1 corlcrt to 
pyss ti“|r .ays 'w utter iorhrawdr oC die affu'rs oC dir oaeat
ohtsi1r woi'11 '“.on1 dit'a ^11 daRiow spirit. When eCucitioy 
veconts ^1“ ocweii| au1 as a arsu1l th“ ^^0 'eo'n lo tike a 
moiie 'dle11|oowt |wtorest 'w ^d'c affu'rs wo cam ex^cl u iovoto- 
t'ow 'y Jeurilll1lttn, uwd t1ry, am1 1^ urt11 dirn w'11 div picss 
'ecut a ioa1 phooc 'r tlie huy. is ve1Ciw0 dir Cht1ecl'vt hplyior 
d t1e nl11leyt o- dir In1'aw deylij'ewt. Whofoei hohrha1'sn 
w'11 vo oasiri twou11 years tanco wo dlrrhl pietew1 to ohets, 
buT th|s cum v“ so'. w'di toudi dut the hc>hI■wy1lSt o- to-.uy
mut br|w0 to v“uc uprnw h|s tas0, a foadoss re^c. for tou11, am
impactia1 uu1 matoco jhigmhht, an a^os1 indesdclVyV1e pulie met 
uu. phrseveaehdr 'u th“ 1|schuaoie o- ds duties' a 'v^. a1vecacy
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llo cnuso of rigliS, o sense of Itin re spoil mi ni1itiis ag lie
rpokismin of lie people .mf the 1i1Sevpviiar of ilo paptltr wi|| 

.Im Gal■i1 rtitiiii uiil a rih11ttsiau, taS a fay Saa soon, of SSo 
tukilit.y atf Marelnets of lis ceiling atl iliiso are ^me of sS0 
aCCvib1it^^t witlout winS it cannot lape iar tuc1ossh

CONCLUSION.

HtllifIi uatuve is pvetly 1^1 tlo same it tSo WesS as it tlo 
Eass. Tie complex phs-idts sliot ogiioSo slit human t roast, love, 
jit1atso. anger, Sotrol ari no loss Sevco it sSoir itiitsite it the 
Wist llat in tlo East. Tlio oi^-jrtiiil pratlernt that a wait thi moss
tatiearsSy iuman saItS1an> thi pvatlimt of Lifo atf Deatli are 
so-fay as mtcl engaging the hltenlian of tlu atlist mitfs of tie 
Wist tu of the Eiisi’ The task of tii writer ttf tSi iatvnolitt 
Sleveiave it Itfia, tSatIf to ro prisitl ttcl a picture of Itfian life 
and matt^vs as will o..ot1e our Englisi nilovs so tn(iIrssan1 ur 
SSaratgSlY anf extoul tamI tie:^)- of sliot sympatSy el1cl was 
so eloquently pie ’ilif for ke His Royal Ii1glnost sit tJr1naeaf Woles 
it lis L-niiflall speed toat after iiis VIStrn from Sis Itfian tOtVh 
For, sempatle is tie koy’noii of ttc•cehst in afmltitirt1lan as in 
iverylhing else. At tie sami time, ^1 a I1iIrattrI will te 
og1ae will all tlo warmtl atl co1atr of lie East, a faithful mirrav 
of Infiat life atl Infiat iftals, anf if it helps So a sempatSitic 
unfirsSanfitg of us lie task of Govortmoni will. 1 um ttve, 
te very much titaplifief. i 1aak forear1 SapIft1Iy to Sly 
fulure, stroug Hi iu' cano1cs1an. firm m my faisl ai |tfia’s ulti
mate De-stHi'. 1 lotd brwaa1 .o a 'it n1are g|arlots ^urt f'or my 
mo11-)-1^1, a diuey slas wi11 |inf ser ac1tpy'ing s|ie pratfIst ^si- 
tiot, omang syo uaUous of tyo woe1f.

T. V.
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THE ADWAITA ACCORDING TO RAIVA -SDDHANTA

PHILOSOPHY.

bJ

Mr. J, M. Ndllasnea-mt Pillai. B.A , B. L.

(Continued from -page 125, Vol. IX.)

“ We ell, with unveiled fice, refecting, as e mirror, the glory 
of the Lord, ere ererrfdrntd into tlie s.rnie image fro:' glory to 
glory, even as from the Lord the Spirit " He prrAbilriises the 
sentence es follows :—" We ill reflecting a-s a mirror the ^1110ten 
of Cl. list ere trrrrf'drntd into the sene image from ceerrctei■ to 
chinncten—from a poor character to e better one, from a getter 
one to one e little better' still, from thrt to one still none cdmpleie, 
until by slow Per>■reea the perfect lrilirt is attained. Here the rd1u- 
eidr of the problem of srnctiHcrti<r) is conprerrtP into r r^•rltilrie, 
refect the chi rite ter of Ceriri, end yon will become like Christ,’ ' 
or, es we will sey, reflect the im ge of God ui yourself, end you 
will become GoP-like on God.

B’lt how is the poor chrnrcter to be nePe better num Setter, 
on the reflecting innge clennen ind cleaner ? It is demising the 
mirror (soiiI) freer end freer from Pire. inP brirrinr it more end 
more in line with the tffa1rtrt light, eeat teir cnu be effected, and 
when the mirror is ebrdlutt1y perfect and rerrtrt. the light sllirea 
biight-est, end so over-poweis; the mirror, tliet the mirror is lost lo 
view nnd the glory nnd Light of the Lord is felt. For, observes 
the lee-med Prof'error truly, ’ Whit you ire corri’loaa of is ’ the 
glory of eee Lord.’ And whit the world is conscious of. if the 
result be e true one, in elso ttie glory of tJie Lord. In looking it a 
mirror, one doea uot see the mirror or think of it, but only of viilt 
it reHecea. For 1 mirror never crlls attention to itself — except 
wheu there ire flaws .u it ’ 'Hiee flaws are the cdouii of t.ie Sid- 
phintr neo comperes teen to die m;'°e or gody. Li iin.on wi’di die 
gody itis the gopv atam thrt is c■dgnirem, iu1 not die mirror-hhe 
Boul. Iu muon wi-1 G-o1, die Gdony au. Light; atone .sjierccivec1 an. 
uot ehe nirrdr-|ire rda| eidier ; eu. die pruiessor d(■<■|al■cs, ’’ A|l 
men are mirrors—that .s the H-st 1aw on wMch diis formula (of 
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souct-Hcad-ou or crrl•rodlru1 ir issrC. Ouo ot die oodrid dr3crio- 
Bior.s ol - humao bring is Shot he ix a mirror/' ocf wo must log 
our roofers do go dbrougb thr wirlr psriplilod do note how errudr- 
tully ho draws oud tils parallel.

Ho rotns dio socoud pr1uc1o1e wilci governs this process, 
cornel'- dho low of ossimihsdiou or rCodificstrorl ” T-Us low ol 
O3Sia11odlrr is dio socoud, ouC by tor thr most 1 fjtr.ssrve iruth 
which Ui)CrrloH tho lorniuio ol souctilicotior —;he tTiiuCi tdiat men 
orr uod orly mirrors, but Shot those m1rror3, so lot trom being 
mere ref1ocdrrs ol dio Hooting tilings dhrv seo, drsn3lnr into thoiv 
owu 1luursd suesdoncr -nd hoif ir oo'■Dorert ptrsrrv -.Clou dio 
dhiugs shot thoy roGect. No our cou know how dir soul cor hold 
tioso things. Nc ouo krres iow she miracle rs Crur. No oiemr-
mourr iu moturo, no orrorss lu cbomistrv, co cbopter lu urcro- 
moucy coc ovoc bolo us to login do urdersdouC this amazing 
oorroi1rrl For thick ot rd, dir po3d is uot only Ircr3scf thoro in 
a man's coul, it is dioro- How ooulf it io vogecdof from thoro il 
it worn nod thoro ? All shrugs ho h-s over soon, kmowc, toll, 
iriiovoC ot dho surrourClue world, -ro row within ilm, ioyo 
iocomo p-rC ot him, ic port -ro ilm — io i-s ieen choue'd rcto
Shold image.”'

Those dwo orico1p1nc id loct underlie mooteo -cd Boctro, ore 
Upasa-io ouC SsCrus, B-varii, ouf Y og^o, and our iooks instance 
dio cose of tir sroke-uliormor choudlue tir Gorufo Moudro ic 
illuetratiom ol dils socoud principle ol ossimilotior or iCoudillca- 
tior. Tho Prof'rssrr iusdsncos ftom D-iwlu, how rr ihr workiug 
ouc of th-s prluci|■)1o of ;ts3uciod1rm suf oss1mi1odlru or -dond-Cv in 
tio humor -rf oulmot ovotu11ru, orrsrrs over o3src1oteC wish pigs 
goc piggy locos, ord with brtsrs io&ey locos. Iu dio cosr of 
husbriud ord wile whom cirv hsvo iooo prrtecdly loving, id has 
iron found to ollrcc o oomo1oto o3sim1lotiou of thrir looturo. Such 
is dho oower ol tho iumor mirct iodh a fomorld oud a merit ; it
cor lower itsolf Co tho very depths of Sir irudo, or id com rise to
tio very borgid■ of GrCIiroCl This low is sookoClOt in our text 
books os Bhe low ol ’ Gavufsdhayacam*’ Tho writer ol thn iorok 
•• Spirltuol Low in the Naturol World* (Pardy Publishing Com- 
pauv, Cilcogo) ricorroc diod ” -it who i-ve msCo - study ot die 
causo of all things havo income so at one with it, os to iove cousing 
power, for id is ou irvarloile rule, shod we become like what we study 
or are closely awooiated -with. We income so llko poopl' wish 
whom wo llvo crn3doudlv tiod of tir oxor'oss1rr ot loco rrf sounC 
of voice grow similar; oc. 'voc InoBuvoc grow 01’10. SomelDjos -
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child will look mor— ilk— its curs— -hnn its mo-h—r.* And the 
whole ' book is an exposition of this principle, and iO bolds out as u 
Sudan* for j1piiilnn1 —lovnOlor, that a m:ic Rbouid firmly believe 
that tlioi— is uo world, uo cctruOli, no sir, co sickness, no death,
aid ho is u uhild of Goxi, that ohnro is only * Troth, Power, Love, 
and Piosoifc— lu -hlu uni verso nud notblug but this* that he is the 
rod—crion of God, Oho inn1rin aid ilkennss of God, uud then ho can
truly conquer sickness ucd death, ucd become, truly tho son of 
God. Tills is exactly Oh— Sohnmbnrsuu or Slvohambnvuru. And 
iho following verse of St. ArulnscOhl Slrnchnrya sums up the 
wbodn tesirdring :—

ass^c- sQianaHtUvQm ttaijSlsar Sats <®6argusrjpi

foTSSr rtiCoQ/VoFaB'i. *

QpwSiUiaiTr par &&rpp sauuuisQau

Q&rQUuiaru uiisF} (2ptr argonauts (SoiQisfl

sQaarL-—i$y urniiiQarivMii) rf.Sw

PQt^QmrtflLIujjpQLrrsv ddiDtvetorm-iLnana-a]— 

umrraii.. u<®imsmu& ssfO^FUsu- Qrrrar-pi 

uire).ij,pFQTr6vmaj Qu UfsausQangs at/sQ-aaas*'

Say I itm not -he world, acd am separate from it.’ Say also
* ( am uot -bn Unknowable Supreme One.’ Then nnffto with him 
iudlssolubly by lovuig Uim lu sil humlll-y, und prac-ls— Sohsm 
(’ ( am Ho ’ ). Thon will Ho appear to you ns youiself. Your mala
will all corse, just ns -hi poison lu removed by Garudathyana, and 
you will bnconin pare. So it is, th— old V—dna teach as to practise 
thlr mauOra ’ Ahum Bruhmasml, ’ *• I :vm Brahman/’

As Ohls right knowledge of diffniiic— nud non-diff—renco of 
ourselves wl-h God aud Oh— universe is oss— nOlal for our BuIraOiou, 
Sri Knuts .dlSc:ulmes those questions in his Busbys on thn Sutras, II. 
l. 21-3, ucd we quote Obe whole of -hose passages, ucd he quoteg 
acd beautifully recoccllos tbo rum—rous BoObu Sruttis with th— 
Muhavakya texts :—

“Th— Suoitkuiu raises uud refutes sc objection -o th— for—, 
going theory :—
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(Jiva) being mentioned (bo be one with) the other, there
follows an incongruity snch as neglecting what in good. (TI. i. 21.)

(Objection) : Because in the words ” That thou aT^'’ and 
“ this Atman is Brahman," Jiva, the effect, is mentioned a« one 
with Brahman, the cause, it has been shown that they are not
distinct from each other. In that case it would follow that the
all-knowing and all-pervading Paramesvara undoes the Universe 
for his own (good) and creates it fox- his own (evil). Then it may 
be asked, how is it that Isvara, who is all-knowing and of unfailing 
will, and who knows that the pain of Jiva, who is no other than 
Himself, is His own pain, engages in the creation of the Universe, 
which as leading to Samsara is an evil, and does not abstain from 
creation for His own good. Accordingly once it is proved that 
Jiva and Paramesvara are one, there follows this xncongraity that 
Parameswara. thongh all-knowing, is gnilty of a want of sense is 
so far as he abstains from is good to Himself and engages in
what conduces to His own will. Wherefore it does not stand to 
reason that Jiva and Isvara, the cause and the effect, are one.

(Answer) : In reply we say as follows :—

But the Canse is superior, because the mention o£ a distinc
tion- (II. 1. 22.)

Though the cause and effect are one, the canse is declared in 
the Sruti to Le superior to the effect, to the sentient and insentin- 
eat universe, in such passages as the following :—

” Superior to the n^verse is Rudra the Mighty Sage.*'

So, a distinction is also made between Jiva and Purumesvaru 
in the following passages :—

” But he who controls both, knowledge and ignorance, is 
another.”

” The one God rules the perishable (Prudhunu) and,. Atman."

< Thinking that the Atman is <hife^enU from the Mover ((he 
Lord.”

« Two birds, inseparable friends, cling to the same tree.”
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’’ Two Bihimods atght to bo koown, tlo superior oil the 
• £ • 91 *
1dievrar.

" There aeo Swa, ono knowing, tio aller tot knawidg ; boty 
ddbaeu ; ade nSvadg atl Sio alior weak.”

’’ Ho is lie eternal among otornals, she sentiodS omotg tho 
seiitiidt.*’

'* Hoving oditrof within, Ho is iio vuler of tho 1reaSdres.”

’’ Know Shod Povakeisi is Muyo, and She geoaS Lord tio 
Moyon.”

From cits the Maeod setfs iavSl all tliis : it that Sho alyev 
is boutE up Sivangh sins Maya.’’

*• Whot lo soos Slo asler, ile Loel, 1adtodfoE .’.Shod his 
grief paw-s hwoy.*’

** Ho is Sit mas Ser of doSure onf of mot, t)io Lorl of Slo 
Sl»i-bo qm^lli^ti^-^. ’

' Of Siiese crotlures pastt, the Patupat1 is She LoeE ■ ’’

Whoroioro quite superior io tie universe is Brohmod, aiyev- 
wiso called Siva.

(Onjecr1au) : By otSan11th1dg dou-lualite id II. 1. 15. hdE 
fualite in Il. 1. 22. eon hove ^1, provol EutliSe hdl uod-dtt11Sd 
of Beolimiid-atl sit utioersOh

(Answer) No ; wo do not estakliali Sliat sort of V1n1aySu1oo1So 
wiici Sakes lie iavm of f uilite anf nou-f utlise. We are dot tie 
ofvacates of at otsaltle fisSiciioni tiSwiyn Bralmod anf lie 
niiivorso as bosween a pot and a c1atl, becaato of its appot1l1od So 
Sle Sidii dtoftridg Sial lite tri not qniio fistiucs fvam itci 
asyovh Neither oet we tie oEoa10let of im oksau1io IEodSiSe as of
tie mallar-a'-petvl and silver, ata of tlem teitg illusory ; fae is 
is appate1 So iii secili wiicipa1ntt io t liff-ronct it sit inlieent 
titeitttes of BraSman atf lie th1oIvsI. Nor fo we iolf to 
futliSy anf hah-fdt.I1td• wiici is appatId So tii 101^0 of tlitgs’ 
Ou shi osier liunf, we mtinstin tiuc iio unite of tlo cohfr1idUIf
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Brahman—aa the cause and tl.e uffect.—is like that of t.lie liody 
and of the embodied, ane like that of thu Mihsttuico mid its uin• i- 
gatgl By uuily of BrihnHus uiid the aai\eirbb, we lueiui tlieir 
inseparAbility like that of cley end tiie pel sw cuiise :tnd cffect. or 
like that of the suSslence nd its atii-iliute. A pot, indeed, is nor. 
Been spirt fron cley, nor is tlie Slue lotus seen 14^11 fron tl.e 
colour glue. Similarly, upert front Bralinen, nop^o^teiitin 11 v of i lie 
suiveise can exist ; nor is Bruhinirii ever krdt•n iipert fron some
thing else. the ediraur musc ever be conditioned ty the latter, irnd 
eeia litter is uului'illy oue with the formerl

Wherefore Brahuian who is iu no wnv sepirnMe fron the 
universe is seid to be one with the otnen. And tiimre is r ini.urrl 
mist,irctidn between the two ; so thrt the rii'r•-int Brahman is u\e-
higher thin the universe. As to tlieir Piarinciiou hs i.hu cruse end 
the effect, it has Seen already explained iu 11. 1. 9 Wherefore 
eeia theory is quite unopposed to the M•llLir 'declaring distiiiciiou 
as well as non--disttnctidrl

Ajid as iu the case of seont. etc.. it is lrcdrrruoar (11 L 2d • )

(Objection) : Under ill conditions. Jiva nnd Isvara ine oue, 
becAuse of the SAutis PeclAring nor-dailityl

(Answer) : No, geci^use of en incollgnuieyl Jiva' and Isvine 
Cannot Se iPertiel, Seceuse, like the insentient stone, timber, gnias, 
etc., the Jiva also is, on Account of ignorance, etc., said to belong 
to quite a distinct c1rsr from the Irvane wlio is possessed of such 
1ttrigatgs es dmrircierctl Therefore Isvara is a Pirtict entity 
■from Jivi. Thus even the Jiva, serrient es he is, cannot, be identi
cal with Isvara owing to this dieerence. that the latter is superior. 
Much less can the insentient existence which is trrestiul1y differert 
Se identical with Isva-T From tll sterPpdintr of view, by 8nuti, 
Smriti end Rtaadrinr, we see that '.lie omniscient and omnipotent, 
P1ramdrvire, is quite superior to the whole universe, sentient end 
inrtntitrt though, as His own tmeritidr, it is not altogether 
miatrnct from Him.

(To be Continued.)
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the holy cave op amaijnath.

{By a Pilgrim.)

Tilt) land of Sarmda. a liomu of sciiolarohip and refagu of 
leanmii;.-', Las claimed from early timed to be i]ih Lind beloved of 
Devi Saniswati It was famous for its Saiaula or Sanskrit ljbrarv , 
a depository of old Sanskric Manuscripts inslndiug the world known 
Mahablasya of PaOxtijali, which attracted 10 Kashmir scholarly 
mMitK like Sri ShaiikbraulHry.a and Suami R,u.iunidijn from distant 
Madras when lliere was no railway in India. There is abundant 
evidence to uhow that for literary greaOeness Sarada Eshetra or 
Kashmir of old Hindu times was a pluce of pilgrimage for Sanskrit 
aDholars from all parts of India-

As regards the Sanskrit name Barada Kshetra Kashmir was so 
called in early darn from its Sarad shrine, one of the most import
ant of Kashmir Tirathas. It was once famous not only in Kashmir 
bat far beyond its limits. The ancient shrine of Sai-ada is now 
marked by an insignificant village named Sm-ada. The neglect 
into which the Tirtah has fallen in tlie recent times is due to the 
Moglml and Pathm! rule of the upper Kishengimga Valley that 
closed the route to the villaga Sardi till the establishment of the 
present Doerra rule in Kashmir. As to the situation of the ancient 
shrine of Barada Dr. Stein says in his note to the Kalkanm 
chronicle of Kashmir (Kajtaruugliii) : — ” The temple of Barada 
rises in a prominent and commanding position above the right bank 
of the Madhtrmutt on the terrace-like spur which descends from a 
high pine-clad peak to the East Immediately below this terrace to 
the N. W. is the spot where the waters of the, Madhumati and 
Kuhengauga mingle.

The pilgrimage to the Holy Cave begins from the capital of 
Kashmir. The old capital which is qnite nnknown at present lies, 
I am told, in ruins and is ^rked by a 'village named Purunudhi^- 
thuuu. It was called Srinagari, founded by the great Asoka. The
new capital foanded by the Hindn King of Kashmir named 
Pruvuueuu II ia Srinagar o( the present day. Bather with the 
cool waters of Vitastha (Jhelnm), sm moaned by ^’^^lficent hilh 
and bMatifally laid oat by uature with pfotuiTusqtae lakes of crystal 
waters orohaxda of - rich frnite and gardens of ve ad tab les the mew
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clvy is most cliiiriiiiitg imil ui.truct.s ii'iUiy Eii-O}>e;tii visitors every 
veaa io Kashmir Tiia lnoiise-Vrnats uro n Chrlrnsitv of Srinagar, 
ail The -'to of plrisuar o- propio living oii These lioats is enviable. 
It In Ssiil -liiit (lit -il vintages of the oil1 capital (Srinagar-- aa tli-i 
site for a gte-C city Ciunet he compurri with those presorted by 
lio s1tllalihlj of thr new capital. Through its tioyrt pass numerous
cuua.-s from ilr hciiitifui Dili unl Airlior lukes, wiiich looetlca 
willi Tir sacrri Vila-aria sti-\es as tie iiiuii t1lOihi1oh-hao of thr 
ciTv.*

Leaving Snuuo;--' lie pllo-'in’s wiy nrii» a-owg VIliistliu 
iovoriwo a iistamcc of 47 milts, uni ic rmimiiiiio it u phtct ciliei 
Kha'iul'al. To mukr this journey bv bout is very pli^-^ssint aiih 
takes moro oa loss than Vorrty--Ohr hours, passing 111^01 Puuu-a 
(uticirnt P■-f(maphru) -unhhs for its sail raw cu1i1iUilhKl anl £^^jua^M. 
F-om EiiWibul, wilcl is mirkcd by tlio hisl hriigr on Vitustii, 
tic wiy runs by lit orrui spring at Aniuti Nugu to Miittiitia, u 
place of awtlquiry ami Tirt1ut

From early limes to thr presort day, MurTunlu hus erjoyad a 
prom-urmt place anhwo The tarred sites of Kushml-*. It is marked 
by a spier lid spriro tryiiliionutiy copaesontri as two, Vliwula and 
Kimuli. Lift Gaya Tirihu ri thr Prov'tiicc of B-ngut und Hui-1- 
war lu ilr UKitol Pioiiwcrt, this plica is -rcqiicuted by crowis 
hf pilo-•intl ill iho ysua -oumi. fm ull parts of Kashmir Style to 
phlgoi■n ' bn-aiilia’ of thc 1ctcuth1 urcctto-■St The urcicut 
romulus of thr tom pit of Muriitiiu—s,iii to br chKtlrhdihd 
by Kiug Latitudliyu of Kistimlr hr the bank of lhe 1^. spring— 
uro very scanty. A little over a mile to lit souil rust of tie 
spriro the auiys of u massive nutonay riiticc with u qhu1ruKghtar 
Court-yurd ami cetellKiict. stilt show tie most inprrsslvr sprcimru 
of ueclltecturh of the Kashmir of Hindu tlmest

The next stage is Guhrsph1•,. frhm which is macle. the ^aced 
p'rco of Guneshul s'luulrd ow lie hunk o- iushlno LunhcKi»ri or 
Liior. Hora pitg-■int take tlcia sacrri ihthtlen urd tier start foa 
tho stugr Palangam. wilcl Is 22 mi-as listirt fiom Muiturdut Ii 
Is froquhuthd by Europiums every year whom Sr-uygur bechnod 
hoi iu huly und Auohstt At this piict iho pilgrims coming by 
differhnT coutos from Srinagar meet aud art ehqh'rhd to rost ^1 a 
day or two. After u 0^1 rest they from big party and start
-or tie wrxi stagr. ehuuiahui1, early iu tlo moru'wo and by brook - 
fust tiiui craci- the stage. From this place begins the fearful
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uceni of Pisnguat-i and the pilgrim s route attends the eastern 
branch of Lidii or Ledari, where tlie lake of Naga Sasrnvan, now 
known as Snsravi Naga or Sesaiiaga, w visited and- worshipped. 
It lies at the north fool of a great glaciun descending from
Kohenpur Peak. The route then crc6>es a high - mouuuiiu pass 
known as Vav.-ayan, Sanskrit Vaynvarrana, into a high level yaJley 
drained by live streams which bear the joint uunie of pmclm- 
taraii<rini Prom thore the pilgrim party loiters up the lofty spur 
of Bhairava Ghati and descends into the narrow gloomy valley 
lying at tlie foot of the Vmarnath peak, which is lathed by the 
rushing cool stream oF Vniaravati coming from the glnuier of the 
still higher peak to the esust. 1'lie march to the Holy Citve takes 
place every year in the bright half of the month of Sawan (VuiiHt) 
and attracts many thousands of pilgrims, not only from Kashmir 
and Jammn, but from all parts of India. Amarnath is now tlie 
most popular of Kashmirian Tirthas together with the sacred Ganga 
lake on Mount Hara Jtukutaa The distance from Srinagar to the 
Holy Cave is about one hundred miles.

The shrine of Amareswar is the Holy Cave, situated at a 
considerable alcitnde and formed by a hage fissure on the south 
side of a snowy peak feet high called Vuibarauath• The
image in. the shrine is * Sayambhu Linga' represented by a large 
block of transp irent ice formed by the freezing of the water 
which oozes from tlie rocky walls and roof of tlie cave. It ta
worshipped by the pilgrims as an embodiment of Siva Amareswy 
Lord of the immortals-

The Hindu faith connects a living power with rocks, stocks, 
trees and the like. Who can deny it and say tnere is not a living 
Power (Sakti) behind them ? Does scientiSc faith contradict it ? 
No, here a man of religion and a man of science quite agree. 
According to Hindu symbolism the image of a shrine is not God, 
but God ia image of a shrine manifested, corrclpondlng to the idea 
or thought image of the worshipper. And what lneuer symbol 
than * Sayambhu Liuga, and what better image or form than a 
natural figure of tr-auBparcnt ice, an emblem of purity and wren'tv, 
there can be to represent the * Sat' that has become this (Jniv en-e 
of Mind and Matter ? The ideal of the devoted who once inhabit
ed the Cave and set vibrating its .atmosphere < itt ttrn Diidin> 
ConBclouBueBB, is the living image of tho shrine of Vmarnath. 
There is no doubt that like the Bo tree e, Lord Buddha and the 
mountain cell of Mohammed, this Cave has become a Divine 
sanctuary. That the Cave or its spiritual atmosphere is full of the
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Divine consoiousiieH, who cun denv ? Every roar die ‘ Tir th a’ 
attrHCU to an elevation of oevenMen thousand and three hundred 
feet. tlioueaiidti of pilgrims, tlio viuh und ihe poor, tiie strong and
tlie weak. the faithful and Lie niifaitliful, tiie edauaied and the 
iinedncated, not only from tlie territories of Kashmir State, but 
from all parta of India.—Pnnj(det.

RAILWAY TICKETS PROM OLD NEWSPAPERS.

This is essentially the age for tiie commercial ntilisation of 
waste products ; lint the strongest development in this connecrion 
would appear to be that prevailing iu Belgium. Upon the Govern
ment Railway system newspapers left in the tram are the property 
of tite nation, to be need by it for the mannfactare of Railway 
tiol^ets The papers are carefally collected and sent to the head 
depot, where they are pnlped and a special variety of card livard 
for ticket purposes is prepared some idea of the amonnt of raw 
material readily available to the Railway authorities from this 
sonroe may be gathered from the fact that the accomulation of 
discarded newspapers upon the whole neb work of Railway aggre
gates about 700 lbs. per day, representing over IC'D tons per 
annum.

THE SRI KRISHNA REVIEW-

The first two nambeni of this magazine are before us. It is
a montlily devoted to the religious, spiritual, moral and educa
tional development of the world and edited by Babn Debenbr»- 
nath Sen, M.A. It is an organ of the u Sri Krishna Institute/* 
whose objects are said to be to serve. God and Humanity. The 
articlee are Varied and interesting and worthy of perusal. We 
gladly welcome' this newcomer and wish it a long life. Ita annaal 
subscription is Ra. "i.
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ARJUNA AND THE SELVAS OF SOUTH AMERICA.

In -bo midst, of -ho cous-rnt enormous charges that aro going 
oc around us during vast ngos—lauds being submerged under 

wstii girlcg rise to cortireutnl islands aid water giving birth to 
innumerable islands of coral and volcanic formatlor, -towns bolcg 
doirert—d or buried under tbo burning ashes of a volcanic eruption 

nnd row -owns owing oo political, commercial, Industrial rud loco

motive csu^s suddenly spiilglug irto oxisOonco ucd foui'lshicg with 

s11 oho ;rnmp ru. (gan.our of new b|owc d1gn|ty, mounter us coc- 
sUUcg of extreme1y o|d rock hav|cg beec ‘ fnn1ted’ rnte mass—s 
of teHoshupod mouc-nins doug He fore ^g— gu^autic ranges of 
mouctams came |r-o ox|stocco, .s-go iitei. orpsns—s of water as 
oxt—nsiro as tbo Modi-— rrsnesc drying up giving plscn to 
extensive lowlands, -he coursns of large rivers bolcg completely 

chargod, the foes11 roma|cs of mammo^ snd’ rh|coceir<to lbomg 
forcd lu Oho L'undras at presnct a dr—ary marshy swamp of waste 
producing ro-hicg but moss snd llchons, immocse volcanic raugns 

being submerged under water acd pros—rvlng lu their plupn nothing
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tali*ifiiM>tarof powerful volcanic islands,—amidst these vicissitudes 
of Ufo to which the world is subject like nations or individuals, it is 
» mattar for that we have in the Selva< of South
America a modern olia.ra^terisiic ropre.seniaiive of ttau- anc^nt 
prototype (iondava Forest so well described in the Mahabharata. 
This wo]] known forest as roUfod m that Poem was sacrificed to 
tbe flames by tbe great nnd mvindMe warrior Arjuna and the
Kmgdom of Gondavapras^a givon to pandavas by ttair rnide 
bhritoaa&t^a m settlement of aB tlioir ctauns agamst tta t'ro;.0 
ai Hartin^pora before tta great War watt, thoroby vaatly ateiidud 
and tamonse^ ouricbod and wo are going to ask w'0-0 is tl 0

A^rj^nna w'o wodd ctear tta ^-eat ccotineui of Sout' An0!'!* 
ot tta enormous Jungte °o]vu3 by tta Spamar<.is oooapyiug

sta basio nf °io Amazon by cons^n^ tliom to (la^0B or ottar- 
wiso deetaroying thom and ttareby oxtond by tandrods aid tand- 
teda of^alles the limits of the Portuguese Brazilian Ro public and 
hievMno the wealth, tho prosperity, the power and tho population 
of tta. state f Wo shall tare briefly attempt tio shew as far as we 
OnE Aud so fai -W mcdern exploration goes the description given 
oftThe Selvas by modern English ^Geographers and the physical 
OMagk lft hato created and maij|tuiuod them till they liavo now 
-SooCM ao anConquerEble mighty world of trees coincides with 
lbMMng dltfftarfty ' with' that given in tho Mahabharata of tho 
URWdkvAJttlAglo Which appeal td have home 'into existence and 
Hmm'Whiy flbttn'gshd mKhtt eiiaotly ttmihar phyac!! ctmt^liiiM^s 
T^e imintWM AxtOnt, tbd Trcpiotd vltaatg, 01a bi•uduolion, tho 

the ’ beasts, g-t marmots ' oreepore, ofanbbr8 and. parasites 
fS— gncouSra Svoos, ibeir aenal roots, the original inhabit a nts of 
tta Forest the ^ndMhlAlarene4UB like tbo Asuras ef tbo Ivdiaa 
JOtgflB,htarBeref1s, tiie ve-pttlice^ the trttMddiai tgtmBlamt raiidaU 
sno-ov f—SS^isOiVit^l boat, nl- wand mighty rivet penotra-
Cing faMMogi'tta - Forest, siooi1iSkir1^'’ thick shade, their -impenetrabiiity 
Mid the Itudtals jMAKg soOgreigrrity have all their exact
OotmGg-piyrts in Aipiga ’ s Indian ForOst. Undoir what cil•cunstauicea 
und inApfablo diitaialtios, with what miraculous weapons and
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with whose help tlie Forest was destroyed by Arjuna and who 
survived Hid esciqped the annihilation and what occurred in the 
coiise of conflagration must be interesting to us when we remember 
Lula rtm’d.irdestruct’on of tjre iSpanish jungle was never attempted 
by tlid mgina1 inliafrtants Ure Kred biduins nor by toe civrbsed 
Incus on die 'I'hicHUa Hateau uor of course by the European 
colonists of Hie Itobrian Peuinsuta. We shiaH first describe tlie 
Forest Juii'des of toe new continent* so far as they have been 
explored with the physical causes that have brought them into 
listened and nourished them sowing how the great comment 
has been ahnost overwlie^ed by them and deprived of toe other- 
wbe ridiest. pain watered by toe mightest river in toe World and 
toereby made toe tofo-Gan^uc Hain toe moat popnlons and festde 
plain in toe World which but for Arjnna’s brdbant exploit ^rhapn 
toe 9rst beneficent export of Ih'b career in toe WorM after toe
diaday of his ski|1 in archerv at puncha a might now have been 
rotting as an impenetrable forest.

The Selvas are a huge stretch of dark, dense, hot and wet 
Jiingles or Pore-Sb plains rnder Equatorial heat and rainfall extend
ing fur hundreds of miles on either side of the Amazon under the 
deep shadow of wliitdi toe natives toe A-iencan Indiana are over- 
wtaliiiud physically and moray|y amid toe mazes of Tropical 
creepers and under^owth hnge rtees wito wonJerfu1 roots part of 
which ure above toe ground foiming twisted festoons of an roots. 
Bound toeft massive aud rugged trunks twine cruepera wito tomk 
twisted stems and beyow is dense undergrowto and stagnnit marsh 
where mos^iRoes breed. a11 is green and moist, too air is oppr»s- 
rivv andl amonn tin trres dart gaily colourrcl binds anti inseets. 
The h°man |nhabltunrs of toe Hirest ure few and p-imhive. Many 
have hftde food bes^e toe w^ fotos to be hud for toe gathering. 
°ther9 obtain alllgarors, torftes and fish from toe rivers often 
Hunting them with bow and arrow. Others clear put/chee in the 
Forest and plant toe manioo palm from whito Tapiuca k made. 
This great breadth of the Equatorial rainfall is the largest urea
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of heaviest rainfall in the World. The enormous volume and the 
density of the Tropical forests are liorli due to the immerse raiu- 

of this r.gkin. It wonld be i nposeihJe to give an ldeu of the 
Hitan.ss of tins Forest the extent ot' which is lttJe less tl^n t-hat 
of Europe. Rubber is an important product. Palms, figs mimosa 
and bamboo are characteristic trees aud tlievo are covered with 
creepers aud parasites of many descriptions. This great Forest 
areu sD11 httta kuown except ronud tlie rivers a.ta the deusity
of its vegetetiou makes k very ^fficult to pen.u-ate.

As these Forest areas are crossed by the Eqaetov, both the 
North East and Soath East Tradewinds cross the vast expanse of 
the Atlantic aud laden with eiiormoas quantities of moisture 
sucked ap from that ocean blow almost over the whole 
coutiueut of ISouth America wMeh hes witirin the Th-opcs. 
No other eontluent m t.he WorW has so targe au area of 
evaporating sea-surface lying to' windward of it. The North and 
South .Atlantic witMn the hmus of oo Agrees North aita Sort! 
Latitude |s the evaporating sea-surface anti 30 o North and South 
of the Equuto^ |s t.he exact Kmk of t.he two systems of Trake wiuita. 
These Trade winks Mow dav aud nigltt all tlie year rouud into the very boa’T of tiie continent carry mg wkh Uhemi millions on 
mrihons of tins of moisturt? mipmgmg ou the eoust at the targest 
uu;1. vi'z. a nght au^e. Ttaev cross seas on some parts of 
there k alwa^ys a vertical som aud carry ou tiieir wings more 
moisture than any other wind m the World. South Amerieu is a 
c^tinout wltere ah the phenomena of phyticM natiuro are found on 
a grand, colossal and intelligible scale, the interminable maintains, 
ho enormous number of volcanic and high peaks, the many 

mighty and voluminous rivers, tho tremendous aud awful expanse 
of vast rich groen grassy plains, tho enormous tuexploruble oxtent 
of darkest and densest Jungles- tho numerous high plateaux aud 
tabic lands of Sayanas or park like troos, its wonderful Railways 
iu the clouds, the richest silver, gold, and diamond mines, tho rich 
opeu Trupieul woods l&e tho Cran Ckaco and Mattug^uisu, the 
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extensive a nd free scope • tliat. tlie continent M'ffe^J-l^M ton the play 
of tlie Trader and Antitrades, tlie Tropicsl, Temperate and 
severely cold climates, ir.s long Desert of Western Toast ccnt.a^ining 
the Atacama desert on ilio Tropic of capricorn, all iliexe immense 
varieties of physical phenomena present a grand magnificent view 
of nature iakhig South America a modei continmit lol study the 
physical phencmena of the World.

The raiD laden Trade winds on entering the continent en
counter ranges of lnoiintainH which coudense and precipitate their 
moisture, and at the foor. of eAch ratigu the ufore they drop a great 
river. But whe-i these winds meet at the Equator, they drive
each other nito the colder regions the aw where their mcit(tnre 
being condensed comes dowu in deluges of. rains These winds 
therefore drop the largest river in tlid World, the Amazon: at the 
western end of the Equator where they eiicomuer tlie highest
condenser tliey have ever met with in their passage across the 
ccDtliielA viz., the Andes or the Cordilleras of South America 
which deprive these winds of every drop of their precious liquid 
which they bear q> their wings like the heartless cowman who to 
satisfv his nmnerons miHtoniers gently forcms from Ins majestic 
cow every drop of mdk wvEout taav fog aDv rescue fpr the poor 
starvnig calf tfoit h stniggbng m the parent's forefogs to teste 
the mveet and ncuri8hing bquti hs natnral foherhance.

Being therefore entirely robbed of all their precions burden 
they cross the Audes and enter the West coast as dry wind making 
that coast a desert.

At the Equator where the two systems meet we have the 
largest downpour and the largest river in the World Here there
fore we have the two conditions of mnxlmDifl vegetable lde viz. 
maximum heat and maximam moistnre. Hence here we find the 
largest and densest Forest in the World—The Relvas. We have 
not only more trees but more nDmercoB varieties of trees and
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plAins. Where vegetublo life is wrongest, ue linve HsO most
prolKc life. The linin of liie insects is lieard on board vessen
lying ave rul miles off Ihe owi .

These Forests extend for l-'OO miles from west to chsC and 
800 mites from nurih tu suii'h. Tliey stretch from 7 degrees 
Nori-li L uiuide to Indegrees South Luiiinde and l hey are illie 
Jf-tr^teist hr-oiidest iiiid most iiiipeiietr .ible Forest in the World on 
hoth tadc of tlie Equawr. The eastern fores'ed magii|||cont ulopeB 
of tlie AadeB m tiie Repubhcs of Oo1^^1^ Ecuador perj and 
Bolivij ojlled Montana (monbinya) by the Spanlaids are a|so |n- 
cluded i’n tliese ia|gJty g^nnuc b’orests. Anotber pecuHarky of 
the Forest |s tlie number of c||mbers, creepers and Innders wlncli 
U'tertace wU1 diek wordy ropes the branches of die targe r trees 
Ttase Forests can be explored oidy stang die water waya afforded 
by tlie creeks, brauches, smal1 takes and t.nbutjnes of die 
Amazon. Mdhons of btada, monkeys and other an|ma|s are boru, 
l|ve and die wirhbi dds m|ghty woHd of trees widiout ever liavtag 
die ex^nence of touching 'bn ground. The Jaguar, die Puma, 
the Snakes the cloths the alligator, and many terrible forms of 
reptiles abound.

Similar to these Selvas and exactly of the s-inie type ara the 
Gentr.il Forests of Africa in the basin of the Congo. Ttre Congo
wan fully discovered and sorvnyed only in 1877. The Congo 
Forant of America is J2U0 miles broad and may be compared with 
tlie Selvas th rough which the Vusazou flows. The Amazon and 
Congo Forents are the largest and densest in the World. Both 
are on the Equator and both in thu region of perpetual rainfall
andv renticAl mu “ into these primeval /^^i'ests the sou though 
vertical cannot penetrate, except by sending down at midday thin 
peucilii of rays into the gioaui. They are the most| unhealthy os 
well as the inost fertile parts of the couiiueut. They ai — hot 
being on tie Equator, damp b-ing Un Use region of O-avU—V rain
fall. iney ane thu largest In lOu World alien the Sulvw of the

Gentr.il
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Amazon. Tliey are tliu densest and incH. tangled in tlie World. 
Excppi along the hanks of the rivers they are praciicallv un
explored. The thick growth will not allow the light to penetrate 
and darkneM reigns. The trunk of tlie Baobab tree ni asures 
loo ft. in circumference (Thin description is compiled from 
English Geographies by Herbertson, Lyde, Longman, Ernest 
Young, Meiklejohn, Ac.)

Of the conr.inenH of the World only three lie on the 
Torrid zone, viz- Sooth America, Africa and Asia. North 
America lies within the Temperate zone and the small portion 
lying south of Cancer is a narrow piece of land travei-sed 
by the Mexican Platean. There can therefore arise no ques
tion of the present or former existence of Selvas in North 
America. Europe bes far north of Cancer and there could 
never have exited any Tropical Jungles m that continent. After South .Amerj(°L and Afrma the only continent. where there is 
a posaifrlity of the exritence of jungles of the Selvas type is Asi°.
The soutliern part of Asia lies within the 'i'ropcs and we should 
expect these SeAas in that continent. If we do not hnd them m 
Asm now they must have exited m past times somewhere. Wliere 
eould they htve floumhed ? Bi further Ma ? No, it is mters- 
persed wwh the east^ern affshoots of the Himalayas whmh traverse 
them from north to south and the rivers run down their vaHeys not 
parallel to the Equator li"ke the Amazon or the Congo but from 
north to foutlt These countries therefore are not; suited for the 
extens^e growth of dense Tropical Jnngles- 'I’he plain of Chma 
ss 3xceedmgly fertde and Us rich yelhw sod is watered by 
the Yaugtesiklaug which runs parallel to the Equator. B 
ri nnder the mfluence of the South East Monsoon of the 
Chma Sea which burste upon the phan wuh viomnt storms of 
rain and terrific thunder and lightning during the summer months. Thong' the winter is a dry season yet China is well irrigated by 
thp S°uth East mousoou. This seems to be a fit region for thegrowth of Selvas, We do not now find ttam however tiiere- The
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Chinese uro ii very ancient. nation witli a very nnclout civilisatiou 
wlio iniist Have occupied lite uoiiitry id uges p:isr oud prevented 
the growth of such Fomsti*. But whatever might have been the 
case with China, it could not affect tlie question of tlie e^ute^>Co 
of darkest and densest Jingles uo the banks of the jiimna. All the 
cCllditiolK wliicli aro favourable to their growth exist io northern 
India ill their entirety. Mixiinuni heat, inaviiunin inoisriire, oue of 
the largest. rivurs io the World, the mo<t perfect Monaool aod a 
large mass of lowland along the valley of the iiima :>ud Gtrnges 
aro all the ^cildltlcna which will give birtli lo the graduM growth 
of the Tropicil jingles io the richest end most fertile Iiidogangetic 
plain of Hiudof -io. The Goodava Forests therefore iiuist be the 
Asiatic Selvas Ccrreapcnding in urany respecrx to the Selvas of the 
Amazon and i he Forests of the Co^go and Arjnini by hia uueqalled 
valour aod skill laid the whole Indian World moder the deepest 
debt of gratbude by clearing them from his kingdom. Viewed iD 
this light the description given id the Mahabharata of the destru.c- 
tioo of this Forest by Arjuna though it might at first seem rather 
repulsive to is for its details aod not very relevant to the ge^ral 
thread of the story could not but be iotereding to us aod every 
minute detail must be highly lnatrnctivd. We now proceed 
briefly to narrate the story of Gondava Fore^ as related iD the 
Mahabharata io the chapter on Goudavadagauam or burning of 
Gondava Forest. Itamust not be supposed however that besides 
the Selvas and Congo Forests there are oo wet Jungles aoywhere- 
^e. Small areas of primeval wet Jungles are found in AsS»m, iu 
Western ghauts, Iudo-China East Indian Archipelago, Upper 
Giduea, Mexico and Central America. But enormoas extents of 
such Jungles are now found only on the ^m^zoU and Cougo
aid iu ancient times existed on the Jumna and Ganges.

{To be Cmitinued.-

T. V1RABADRA MUDALIAR, B.A., If
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A CONGRESS OF RELIGIONS.

by

V. Srrndaram Aiyar Esq, H. L R. S, Joint Editor 

of the Sei Krishna Review.

To the bent of huurnn mind perhaps there is nothing more 

appealing and captivating than for men to lead a troly spiritual 

life which aims at tlie realisation of Eternal Bliss. From the 

dawn of humanity the one predominant element discernible in the 

life and thought of those who weald dive deep into the philosophy 

of life has been to find out ways and means to make oneself follow 

the tr-uih which leads to the highest beautitade, Moksha. It is with 

this end in view that they founded religions which are codes that 

help men in the attainment of spiritual pei-fection in human life. 

The most imoortant factor in the foundation of spiritual life is the 

desire for the hankering after God. When the mind of a man is 

possessed entirely by a strong desire of having communion with 

Him his passions are subdued, his mind is imbued with good intern. 

tions and sin becomes his dread. When in the minds of tho 

devotee the desire of ■-■hankering after God reigns supreme he givea 

up all worldliness and becomes a moral man. In his ardent prayer 

for the sight of Him he is occasionally favoured with the vision of 

God. He passes on to the state of God-consciouaness which does 

not last long, and soon he lapses to his former position. He craves 

and thirsts for Him and his desire gets strongly planted. On a 

happy moment the Almighty gives His presence to the devotee 

who in vohes his aid and in his mind is created a desire to live,

move and have bis being with Him. The mind controls over the 

senses and he tries lo live up to what the Gita says : “ Fearless- 

ness-pmrity of heart, perseverance, Yoga, meditations, gifts self- 

restraifiti sacrifice, study of the Vedas, penances, uprightness, non

doing of injury, truth, freedom from auger, renunciation, tranquil
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lity» freedom from fault-finding, eumpai^iun for all, absence of 
covetousness, gentleness, modes-y, absence of quarrelsomeness, 
freedom from variety, O Bharata, all those belong to him who is 
Cod-like.” Indeed the devotee lives a truly spiritual life and tries 
to have a godly relation between the human soul and tho Divine 
soul.

We have giver above a short description of what it is to lead 
a spiritual life and it is needless to say that the dominance of 
religious spirit in man is a chief factor ir the 8ueee8s of spiritual 
life. Evon in universities the factor of religion ought rot to be
ignored. As Mr. Haldane rightly pats it, the University is the 
place of training where the exponents of knowledge of research 
aro to be rumbored ard receive their spiritual baptism. It is the 
teaching of religion or cosmopolitan basis thac has a sure and 
successful influoree or tho endeavour of mor to have a healthy 
spiritual existence. The Jew obeys the Iuwb of Moses; the 
Christian bows to tho law of Christ ; the Hindu looks back to 
Manr for the guidance of his conducc ; aud tho Musalman relios 
upon the Korac as an authority in all matters acd iu all these ca.s.3 
tho imprimatur. has come from a divine or inspired authority. 
Religion is therefore the foundation of morality that nothing can 
shake, the rock ic which it can bo built, acd cevor be removed.
We are glad that at presort religious element is dormant in mac 
and steps are being takoc for tho holding of religious Congresses 
for the bottermoct of tho world. When in 1993 tho Congress of 
Religious was hold ir Chicago it could be scarcely prophesied that 
it was not the first aud last of its kind. In October last tho second 
Congress was held at Copenhagen acd mon wei e widely awakened 
to tho religious upheaval. This year tho third Congress meets at 
Calcutta aud from tho arrangements that are being made there is 
a great deal of probability tbat it will be characterised by a 
remarkable friendliness among scholars of all nutiuuulitios. Ir 
April, 1911, will be held tho fourth Congress at Athens aud let us 
hope that all those harbinger au era of religious revival whoso 
b^mScm! rosuit carrot bo over-ostimateT We shah rovort to
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this subject afler the Gougress at Galtntna takes place. Mean
while let ois here quote what Mr. Norendra Nath Sen the talented 
Editor of the Indian Miror eayB on the subbjeL A new era is 
dawning npon the spntna1 horrzos of Id111- a great ^eliglors 
wave win surge through Mie heart of Mie , and not of India
alone, wifo die begiiinfog of the new cycfo. We should watfo 
the oomiQg timee, and prepare nurse^es beforehand for foe idian^e 
which «ily be ushered into foe spritur1 wor|d. Studests of foe 
unciest fo.story of Hidia wiyi find fo^ Reb^pous ^nvefoioss or CouQolls were frequency held auder foe Bu^^t kiQgs sor onty to propagate the ^fo, bur to preserve irs priQoiple8 from uny po|yar- 
iQg fofluesce. The poceedmgs of four grear Councds are os 
record-foe fii-st heyd in 543 B. Q after foe puesing away of Lord Biiddha ; foe iecoid heyd u ^stury afterwurds to setofo disputes 
bet'.veen foe more and foss 8trlot1followere of Buddhism ; foe third 
held fo rhe reign of Kfog Asoka fo 244 B. C ., wfoedi corrected 
maQy errors und heresies ; and foe fourth heyd under foe Scy tfoun 
King Kanishka who rfoed in Norfo-Westers Lifoa abou1 40 A. D. 
Tfose Counci|s served foe most imporrant purpose of kieepng foe 
Buadhist doctrines pure. How much more Religious Coiiveiitioua 
mus1 be needed to-day when mat.eriu^l^n^m has laid ite hands .upon 
every race of the world.

A SUGGESTION.

In the article on Annual Sacrifices’’ is the August number 
of the Deepika rhe writer has fitly quoted alive from Thayumasuvar, 
to support his ideas based os Upanishads. We are glud to note 
that the writer has riglitly ooIfectrred the purport of the T-.mil 
lise when he suys " that mind is represented by gout or leapev" 
from his knowledge of the origin of these s^rifhes. The Ime 
quoted from Thayumunavar seems actually to refer to u gout 
because " ‘ " means the leaping goat and " -piaf tL^LDySjjn
utar^. ueS<Qan®sj(nQ«r” means I have eaorifioed a leaping
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goat namely my the miud. It will not serve the pnr-

^air^u>-j-^l^iur-{-iDQr,g}-^-usSQarr(d;sQ^&r, which uiniply depre
ciates the value of the goat sacrificed by ascribing unnecessarily 
the piethet ignorant, for what is offered must lie valuable and 
pleasing to the Gods. If therefore we take the line as meaning 

fluff + ueoi.gp + u—SQ<irff®^Q!bnur (I have sacrificed the 
mind in line of a leaping goat) it will exactly correspond with tlie 
meaning of the passage in the Upanishads for which the writer 
contends, though he was as we have said before derived thia mciin- 
ing from the word probably “ ^}dr^njv aloue co^t^ing “ tojrfi^ 
urn-sr? ' as “ rySln^n«r^ That the writer should through un
consciously have correctly understood the line even which making 
as lightly verbal deviation from it is due to the fact that he like 
Thayumauavar has derived his knowledge from the ^amshud^ 
*• ugj ' ss a common word m 'amd meauing .3®. It does not
recpure very many Htasfradons sew however the foBoivmg Bros 
from thyjuC’tsmoA

(QsuevZsor ujssyLpfljSfiv)
QeuevorLLj^fogi Qfuflujff(®& Qojuamfliuuniis 
skTti.sS'r/(jQ'iBfr „£jSeu&syyO ra^Qbf$ U'CSSoiCgr
Quasar L-K&flQ par&63isfi tiff {rrj>eafl(ri)ip QatasnairiSariLj 
L-ITCCS'ffL.Jt&fl^ElLJ Ljfl U6BffuQfj]pl&G!&. (286

(jglsj? &arQ&Cjp<iU) 
,(ifluiireQ6ff)&Q&&fli£]U) BaiSucvuumirr, 
uuij^Q QearwsarGujiReu Qn»ri6rt7Q5fililr, etc.

In the above verses Qal«ienl/iBnjD^<s maans sacrificed a goat,BO in the 1 lne inqnnstion ^wr'infS means a goat
Compare also
Q&t Surpm
QsuLL-etfcSujirSaaiargi QjuCjttUcnc-parriJCifi 
mriL@rjargwQL-ir(ni mflppaS STQgiBp

QuMOjLCUJL-QaiGXfTaofhuQnpUiarQp.
t«ija®Lj.r71r«^BSh,) (p. 115., stanza 13.)

A TAMILIAN.
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SRI TAHYUMANA SWAMIGAL BAK IIIA JANA SABAH.

8 R. M. C. T. Ramaswami Chettiar,
Honorary PrrHert.

Proceedings of an extraordinary meeting held op the 20tli day 
of March, 19'"9, at St. Yllaymtuatlavar's Hall, Teppak iilan, 
Tliichinopoly with Mr. T. V. Sllauiuilgau^ Pillai Arengal, Minasdan 
in the chair.

RESOLUTION’S PASSED.

1. That, this Sabah heartily sympathisd with the move
ment and thanks the President and the other members of the 
convention.

2. That, this Sabah elects, Seiman J. M. Naln^nwaall Pillai, 
Avergal, R.A., R.L., District Munsiff of Rajalimuiidary and the 
President of the Saiva Siddhanta Third Cunfeience held at 
Netjpattam in 1908. as IE representative to Elucidate Sivaxm nt 
the convention.

3. That, this day's resolutions be translated into English and 
communicated to

(a) Mr. J. M* Nalhswnmi Pillar, Rnrnhmaudry. 
{b) Mr. K. B. Sen, Secretary, Calcoria.
(c) Editor, Siddhanta Deepika, Madras.

(Signed) T. V. SHUNMUGAM,
(Trne Translation)

(Ry order)
M. R RAJAH.

For ZStcrittTrf.

CONVENTION OF RELIGIONS IN INDIA.

TO RE HELD IN CALCUTTA.
The Convention of Religions in India, which was postponed 

n couple of months ago, will positively be JeLd in the Calcutta 
Town Hall on the 9th. lOth and llth April. It will be presided 
over by Mt. Snnode Ghnnau Mitra, ex-rndge of the High Coort, 
and will consider papers submitted to it by Hindus, UhristiaiM, 
Mthomedasw and others.
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VERNACULARS IN HIGHER EDUCATION.

It is vovy to ke eogveSSod that Slit Sinulo thddld haoo now
vond1oed, tbougb by u smull ruujdaiiy, opoii Ab^lisying tlie Ve•r•nucd1aa Coin
position tost pven1eibeE by Gaoenl;iueul., iifler untune 1outi1eeatidn, iae the 
new InSei'ineEIiite Exouli!1atidUh It is name cohsolutidn, however, So see that 
Borno of Sho SonoSe meurbeen wiiu may be looked upon as an :ldlbde1ty in their 
ronpe1Sioe ooelto1dlarn, us a1na the Hetuls of Sbe Educational Depurnd1enls in 
Mofeat atf ^^yntv■o, very nSvdhgIy pet>tetSed ^01^1 tSo dbuI1r1al) Evon 
uudev tho old 1uaricu1dm, where verIlucdI>tv Sexl-bookst, guuhmar, transihlimi, 
ond composition were all 1onlpu1satry, nSdEenns in Cdllege•n and oven Graduates 
huvo aiSen idduE il very hard to express their IEeas intelligibly and freely in 
thiie verno1u1hvn—a fact udmitled on all niEIn, not even the Government 
ox1eplef’ Now I will simply liuvo it So \our reialeirt iso imagine wbat the 
1dnsoqdon1es of the abolition of this ndavivmg veviiuculur comp^^i^iliou also will 
be. Is is So bo hopo! shot iho Gooevnmenl• will sood 1ano to She ven1d1 of 
the vevuh1tt1ues, not only by restoring the cddupdnrSi1d less, but a1nd by making 
iS caInpd1ndvy So nSdEy a necoud language.

Under the poSevnol cove of the University the 11ontn1o.1 and vertnhcdlar 
1augdUgIn have floueislueil for about half a ceuldvy. If the exinSihg condiliou 
one ultieiE , Shosi will die in 1dUl-e of nirne’ If, lheaondee, tho Senate and the 
Gavoenmodt do noS wish So soi Siem como So on dnSimIly onl, tbo only noio 
1duvsI will be to make Shim C1:tlpu1noryl os was th- conc hitbIvSa, ov, if that 
cannot bi Eane, ot lousS to uilcw them So be sSdEieE nIpaa■uSe1y onE hot con
jointly, os in Sbi preseiiS 1uavrcd1amh Group IV may accovEIngly be thus
monition : — (a) Ancient ov Modern History, (6) Logic, (v) o snotd Lingu.-igo. 
Of tbo iddv Optional gioups idr• the lutermed^iute ExanJiuutiou, only tbo iauvSh 
group taakon h pro vision for tbe vernacular and c1asn11u1 i.•^n<ptagenh Even 
granting that all the noda groups one equally p•itvaninId by nSudenSn, tliuee- 
foueSys will bi ex1IdEId ivoIlX them. IhiS on uc1ddut of She grcaS Eiffi1dlSy iu 
learning t, now 1lust11:11 language ond iis kiitg tockol So u ooent1ulav, hot one 
nSuEent has oIuSdeId to apply for the fouvSh group iu any of Sbe local Colleges. 
This is clitr ov1Een1e So prove Slot Sbi voeha1uluen oud cluns1ch1 languugi 
one doomed.

Evon in the M. A. cddvne under the old RGguIotions, the nnddentn hod 
noS So foce nd1h a sevene oi'deaL There, the veru:lcd1aas and closnico1 langu
ages wive noS geddpGd together bul had oidy to be nlud1Id sepamitoly. It is 
true tbat Sbe veruaculav nSddenn bus to study o second vevhu1d1av, but only a 
supevfi11h1 knowledge of tbe latter is required. If vevnoculuv aud clasni1h1 
1hngdhgIn ore to be ttdd1eE together, nSddentn mosS be teamed iu both from 
the Middle School Classes.

T. Wtlkov Esq., MenkIV ToxS Book Cantr1ttoo wriS-n ibis ndbjo1l So 
Sbo Mtdrht Moil u- io11awt :—

As mi of Sbane who deeive ihe trdont wolfovi of India nay I bO ^tow^ 
to eXpreSt my nrt1ere eegvoS ol Sho vecidS B-na1dS10n of Sle SOdtie of Sie
Um^^iSe of Modvun So onolisb Vomuutdor Conp^adSrad frem lbe t1leEd|e 
Bubtecla prescribed for the InUteuinctiiiae Examinnaon U I am gooe aware
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tbat ceotuin dlfficulT-ts would bo Involved in Tho oetootlom of Tho subject, from 
tbo poim t of vltw of thh Pehehuooev of Collogue, who voey ouducnily wish to
Roi|hvh vho pahddr'bhi ^mcutam of w1'-1 Koiuh ee^ac. us y nee11tss -n^'me ; 
bud Tho urnddeo should bo vltwtd In its widoa boualoos.

Io Tit P-dta of Govteomeob passu. ow Tbt Blsd December, 190C, tho 
fh11hW'mg words hddua It uppoars to tho Goveenmout thud, lf 11^0 who 
invo socuae'd a UmlvoesiTy educuuVloh uot To do Thu bosd foe Thoia coumTey with 
Thh hdhdatlhh tity inve ehdh-vhdl id 'diJnphauVIv’h Thud They dihh1d patsoovt a 
romid kmow1edgh of tot voanacu1nas,“ am1, w't1 dh|s hbjedd 'n v|hWl vbe com- 
^sdtion Teiv -o question wus ^osccibed fhe die Iodoamhd'yte Exum'on- 
tirnh. The samt Oedee dep|oees vh“ -uct TaoV The hriihoay Univ^is^|ty gra.-uoto 
of tae pehswwT duy ootoeiohd1y woo1edvd Hs vhenudh|yr. I m’so- huvt kccoww 
vah coso of owh, woN-vuest. -w EngHs1, Ttau01 u Tym'l by ''it1, was
hb1-ood to reqh-s|T'hn toe seevwts of uw -oTeopctToc -o nddewssing u Tom'1 
ahdihwno, ow|mo to b|r wund of Cuci1-dy 'n 1is own nud'vt tongue. Tht Un'voe- 
s|dy o»f Mu.aus's Thw Un'vhas111- of Vah Denvnhuo chhnVey, and too Dauvi.ian 
tao^u^s nre mot toe .ousters rnf Suoske11, 'ud ropreseuv an unteccdcot 
Suuto todiato c'vi11soT'on. to TO'u ihsudecd wu are un'que 'o to'u jineV of tod'n. 
Sueo1yl hveay todsun ^.unte ol our Univeediaw s^to1 ve nlo id
spsal nm . wriOa faudte -o a|x own bhuum|VhI veohac1ulao 1o^g1el^Ol Whnt Bbould 
wet filmic oI a ijouduate of Oxtrnad oaCyiwbr-'.gt mw1^ wURth wifi acquainted 
w|d1 GeweO no. Lutin, (tiuid ooO wa'Tt wdto idUh mtusueo oU freedom ywd 
vte^tiice -to b|a owo mytoew dhnoue U I’ll .phU.C,ttd1yds|dl1i taopv^e,” however 
'onuutfu1, hho1d to bo n11^. to usuop daw p1nch of 1iv|og veronCh1nos.

If Id Vt yaguei That y position is given do The vomlBdhtuad Io Group IV oC dht 
Iodo-mod-nth EunoiinuTic>Ul no hptlhoui oooup compa-sluo (u) AocitoT or Mod too 
History, (V) u clae.dcnl language, onit (c) u sodhod d1lBsidoi luoguigt or Iodiio 
vhooadh1uo 1uosoua.ohl 1 viotuoe do patdicd thud, lo pRacTlce, noy lopci eoistd Vy shd1l 
o cmoTehtihh will ho locgely disupphIhVti■ Foe exompio, we uarii Cnd, almrnit
ctadnloly, dhuT idudeoTs who duke Sunsfait us dltla “ sccood 1u^^u^“ Coa tho 
MyTaidh1ydIho will ovhih Group 1Y Io Thtia Iodtamtdiadt Exumioytlhh so ns To
oscnpw Tie study of u Chodiho d1ldsida1 oa vhonudh1ao lougmoo®. It would Vt ot 
ltnsd woavl whlit uscwodainloo from Paiocipals of Collegis low muuy sdudtoTs lavo 
Taken up Group IV os tiela opdioonl Vanoch Cop Tht IuTeomtdlyTo durlug dht current 
ytoe. If I um ood misdukeu, wt shull Ciwd thud, oouolwd Ghveanment snodtihh for 
die Rwsm1hdiho of the StooTt To omlT Veoonculuo Chmposldlho Caom tit Iodeomodlote 
Chroidh1un, the vast mojoi'ty of our future oooiuoles will bo moo w1rn lave
obtained Tleio degroo widiouT luv-ng studied Io die itnsT Thtio owo yerouchinat Is 
Tils dtslaaVit titlto Caom no hdhdntihoa1l or y pytrlhdidl oe n dhmmoosoodo point 
of vlow ? Tit hupaotsw touch modeeo sc-toct moinly through thw medium of their 
voroydh1aat Ivi CoyihOl “ classical luoguoows” lavo lod uo uodtslruVlt prrodonln- 
uoco io dltla edhdndlhon1 system, uod n laid is now Voioo called.

1 trust, t1hrhfhah, that Ghvhahmhod will not 8uoddlho tlf Rwdh1ndlho of the 
8wouth wldh^d CU11hr eoquiay iodo tit mntdoe, aod tlnd, Io uny cnvh, some rfiM^ote 
provlsmo may Vt mydt to ensure Tht study Vy rnuo uhdca-g 00(^1^ of dht-0 cWO 
vheoydhino tomouts.
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notes.

new wood preservative.

The proiervutiun of wood couipriues ouo of the most eeuilulcle 
qua. of the day ir certain industries nuuh tis the munufueture of 
Kiiilway sleepers :iud paving blocks. Various processes have been 
devised for prolonging the durability of the material when exposed 
to deteriorating influences of wind aud weather or rair, but few 
have surviving the trying ordeal of pmcticals application. For 
this reason Cieosore iuiectuon tin.or pressure reimrni.s the moss 
geneI■ul method ta voguo for prose mug timbor. Atteutiuu, how
ever, 1ius now beor drawr -o a now pruees3, thai has boor perfect
ed, by means of winch tlie wood is taiprogra.tod with a row euul-
tar extract caUed ' Injeeyoi,' eumprislng a yhic, da^-trowc Hqtad 
of r.gtaar density, the vlseoslyy of wtach vanes vory stightiy uidor 
^m^plcnc charges. 'The wood to be troated is ei^ier iuuked m 
eke fluid or the tatter is fureod tato the pores of the timber uuder pressuro, and, owing to its fluudiiy Gio urtiieptle is capaHe of pecotrutlug the taart. of tin wood woro easily ard qulek|y than 
erouiote, wlnle at the siime time smalter quantities are retrod 
to ses^re some eomparuylvo dater ^rrnerutag the preservative quulity of ' Injector as compared w'ith the more generaHy adopted 
medtaims, sam^es of hmtar yreuyed with eac1 were rnmersti ir a 
ta.k mmtonnug a highly acd rapidly decompoiiug iolutiuu, and 
permityed to remutn there for several moutiis. Upou wiyhdruwul 
th. wood treated wkh ' Irjectol’ was found to be ta a perfect eucditlor, while the other samples drossed with creosote r pre- 
a.udmg fltads viire found to be extremdy de^yo^ thereby staw- 
iug Umt is only capable of arrestirg deeumposiyiuc for a
ahort p.riod. Owtag to the success of the uew extracti h is arousiug th. a.toi.tiou authorities aud ot.hers ta tiades m
which .xtimsive avad ri made of tirnter.
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causes Iclnlm, Juana, aud Kriya to arise in the Jivas but Anava 
muset tlrem to disappear. Auava is inherent iu Jivas, whereas 
Maya is separate from them and besides manifesting itself as the 
uuivdrsdr form the body, senses aud enjoyments.” (II. 5. 1 aud 2).

In the illustration of the mirror and the cclcnra the dirt that 
covers the mirror (jiva) is the auavamula and the cclcnra are the 
Maya or prakriti. This dirt and colours have to be dlatlugulshed 
from the inherent power or nature of the soul, j'jg & mirf
frayeDo, its becoming one with another ; the dirt is in a 
sense inherent and inseparable, aid this peculiar ccunectlcu is 
brought out iu the simile of copper aud its rust, which risea 
to the surface again and again after we had cleaned the copper. 
The maya k like the tamarind or saud or earth we use for creau- 
nig the copper. Arnava u the cause of the hse of Mch.n, 
Matta, Raga, anxmty. T^is1, auffdi1Dg and vmhitra. The effef^t 
of maya |s to briug these forces into play and act|cu, aud 
make the sou1 eat the h-int t|idrecf, aud then attam to a 
ba.|ancdd mind QutTuf U acte more Uke alamp m darkuesar (m^rain,la,fig^?arn|g) ; hs power h not 
large aud can iu no way compare with the light of God, giv-asm-ya, 
yet it is the only help aud power given to us by God, in our help- 
WrneH aud misery ; aud so it is, H |s caUed a power or Sakt1 ofthe Lord.

Our commentator first attacks the view that Maya is anir- 
vachaiM. The Purvapakahiu explains this as menulug that maya 
is neither au entity nor a uon-enifcy and further states that chit 
appears as a shadow (adhyasa) on a mirror (maya), aud thia shadow 
appears aa earth, water, air, tire, etc., as water is seem iu the 
mirage, and as the suake appears or thu rope, aud the world is bat 
the Wartana of the chit. His reply is that there cam be uo such
logical term which is uelther real nor uureal aid so cannot be 
use. iu plliluscphv aa a real uotlcuJ aud iu the lllnstrnllcn of the
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mirage and rope, the niirag^-e and nope tre teal facts, (the mirage 
being a peculiar condition of the atmosphere), nnd the simile 
cannot be nsed to illustrate the unreality of the world itself. If
vivartana means that one thing appears another, this illusory 
appearance is no doubt false. But the world in that sense is not
false, and the false world cannot ailse from the true chit If 
mays is auirvachaua, its product the world would also be 
unreal.

Then he states the objections of the Mayavadl that there is no 
proof of the object world, and its existence could neither be proved 
by perception nor by inference, nnd tlie relation between the per
ceiving mind and the objects perceived could not be Tadanmtya, 
Karanafaia/cbSasyyga, Samavaya. non V ishsyi yn A ViVisya. Oao 
Yogi replies to every one of tiiese objections, and concludes that the 
only proof of the world is by direct perception, and the rela
tion between the mind and the world is that of subject and object, 
VisIs.I and Vlshaya. And it being noted that this relation is 
adiaaata or ananyataa, nn quustBor of any reality or u 
externality and interuallty need arise st all.

There iS a farther fallacy in the argument of the PunvapaksyiT 
when he calls the shadow or Reflexion of God in mirror or water 
as the world and souls. TIiIs reflexion or shadow is God's presence 
in all cyetaus and scyetana Prapsncys which form His body, 
* Ynsys Ssnirs,' and is God himself and not the world, on souls
tyragy all this would not come frity unless He ' breathed frity. 
The mistake is in ldentyfylug this reflectlru on Presence of God 
with the soul, which lattei|in the lllast•rstiou would take the place of 
crystal or water. The reflection would in no way bo tainted by 
the impurity of the water on crystal, though fon the moment God 
becrmes ^^e^ed to tta sou1 by tta iutenveut|on of th|s ve|1 of 
dl't on impunity and tta soo1 |s den|ed tta V|s|ou Pure • it)ir*j* 
sirL.£.' This fallacy lies at the root of our ordinary every day 
ro^^ti^s. Don't we cad a diamoud s bnlhant? Is t^s
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He calls Muya a power or sukti of God bat to be distiDguireed 
from His Tadanmiyy- Saiti, aa Hii Wiil aad InIhllinenso. II tbhohO 
not be confounded even with his Kriya Sakti. It is culled hence 
his parigrrdih vektt. As we wwite t hhs, oou wili and i nIellinensc cconm 
into play ; but tlie pes with which we are enabled to put down 
these thoughts in visible form is also our Sukti. The former cod- 
stitutes our Sakti, iudistisguishable from our self- and the l-rter, 
distinguishable, is the paa-iga-ralaa sakti. Maya is ii viilbli Into to o, 
Buddha Maya and J«uddfta Maya. Somm ss- tbht Asuddhh Maya 
is t product of Siddiia Mays, r.nd others that both ure original ; add 
there are others again, who cull tlie ose Crdhva Maya und the 
other JtSo Maya. From Snddha Maya are produced Pansha ktto, 
and four vach and 31 tatvas from ttim? to ej^ir^th ditrtnguirhtgl mi 
Pure or Suddha or Subtle. From Asiiddha muyu is produced the 
31 gross tatvus from time to earth- These tatvus ure called 
general (G'-u/i^) usd special (Qpu. usd gederul-add-speoiul. The 
ratvus governing Bhuvaua are called General ns they can be 
sessed by all. TutvuS forming Siiksliuma Sarira beisg collected 
with each individual's own enjoyment are called special. The 
rntvas forming -he Sthula S-iira are called general and special, ns 
they cnn be enjoyed by the individual usd by others.

The first thisg to be noticed id rhe theory of this School is its 
postulating 11 tutvus more thus any other School. All the other 
Schools stop with the 15th tutva or Alulaprukriti but the Siddhaura 
postulut.es above thefe much fier uud subtler forces of Nature 
which would give room to anything Westers Stleste could dis
cover even id rhe far distant future. These are ‘ Nadnm,’ or Siva 
tatva, ' Bindu' or Sakti tntva, Sadakkiarn, Iswaram, Suddha-Vidyn, 
Asuddha-muya, Niyati, Time (Kala). Kula, Kagum, aid Vidyn.

(Vide ruble of tntvau p. 245 a. Vol. 1).

It will be noticed that iu the ordinary scheme, Time is not 
included. It is such a power that it is the highest postulate of 

D 91

postulut.es
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the School of Kala BruhmavadiB, When Baddlii aud ChitUm 
aud Manas are regarded as material products, tlie Siildhaoti does 
Dot hesitate to postulate willing uud desiring albo of matter,, aid 
far higher forma of material lntdlllgducd called Kala and Vidya. 
Aud the one thing noticeable iu all nature is its unvarying unifor
mity. This ia niyati. For the textual autiicritlda and order 
b^anUg ou the subject, please see Srlla Sri SenthlDathn Iyer's 
Tatva Prakaaa Catechism (Vol III. p. 205. S. Deepika). We may 
however quote the texts from the Swetasvatara and Brihad 
Jabala, which from want of the key, aapplled by the Puranab and 
agamas, crldDtal sciolars have not been able to interpret at all 
*i Karasvabho uiyatir ichchabhutani yonlh purnalinitr chuty'am-” 
Svetas. I- 2. (of this, Svablio is Kala, Ichcha and Ragam are
syuauymcaar Bhuta is Vidya, yool is maya).

” Sivam Saktlnj Sadakkiam iaam Vldyabya mevacha,” Brihad 
Jabala Up.

We have to mote again how thia Maya la distinguished in thia 
system from Anavamala or Avidya, aud the following detlDiiicua 
frauv-SIvnguaun Slddhiar will bring out the difference and the drs- 
tiuctiou.

" IndeatruciiL'k, formless, cne, seed of all the worlds, ucu- 
intelllgent, all pervasive, a sakti of the Perfect Oue, cause of the 
soars Tauu (body), senses (kaiaua) aud of Bhuvaua (worlds), one of 
the three mo/as, cause also of deliisiou is Maya,’’ II. 3. 3.

Anavamala with its many saktis, is cld. Pervading throegh 
the ..lumherle'S Jiva, as the dirt iu copper, it binds them from 
Gnana anU Kriyy. II alss airoods them ccapaity foo 61x^11611^ 
and is ever the source of ignorance.’’

“ Do you say that there I? no other entity as mala (anava) and 
that; t- Is only tha effect of Maya ? Uhdei-staid well that Maya 
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spider and web, &c.. where the caute and effect, do not exhibit tlie 
Same quality, the commentator remarks that what is meant is that 
quality not different from that of the canse should be present in 
the milk, and that the web is not produced from the vital principle 
of the spider but from its gross material body. He explains the 
Vedic Texts which declare that when “ God is known all this is 
known,' by poin' ing out that when God who is the Possessor or 
Supporter is known all that He is possessed of is known. He 
quotes from Nan-mrnt'mcaa», the following ; ——

^panrr<L'i5js?ttrriL/ QkitiLuj j 

eu6nrrf£lev Je -Gurfij-iD (^ar.ir <s»_ei>

QuqUoQ/giSK fl,

^rarmu- (oi-irr6'& &jjr-near n&&

£fgiri-rsiafl -^tira^o^i— (Uu.-a®ii:i(ff)ia.

“ Waves and foams, and bubbles inirute and endlesss currents 
increase and decrease, and rise and disappear into the very wide 
sea ; and so do the worlds of Chara and Achara rise from Thee and 

disappear in Thee.’’

He points out that sea here is not the sea water but the sea 
space from which all the water and their waves, &c., rise, and 
God is the Sarva Vyapaka and Taraka or support of maya, and 
hence God is called the cause of maya as upewhara as when we eall 
a lotus sprin^ng from a bulb as Pankaja ‘born of mud. 3e
quotes from St. Appar and St. Karaikalammayar the following 
verses.

flujrQ ^(T^LCirS, 
Hu-iLraaais) Qujifu-^L- a/r-^^LDrSi 

isH&Trauj *rUl(Q>St 
^in*-M ujj J fl -L--t S-
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Q<-J60S WHIM &jnO. 

gsinQpgygl-i gS—Q'Xnoir—S 

Q«0 %muju —iOr s—g ^ira—isiir L

SlSt L^sar-f <SDl_ UJi^«<5? —SSl!DSUffQ—Jf

•* Ass earfh, fire, water, aii* and ejanimi ( atma)
As moon, the sun, nnd sptcr, ts Athtnniurti,
As goodness nnd evil, ns male nnd female. Himself the 

form of every form,
As yesterdny nnd to-dny nnd to-morrow, my Lord with 

the brnided hnir stnnds supreme.”

(Devnrnm.)

.jggSa^Tsg^^r—JSs— ujogsQuu—sag>—Qo— 
.jirsSajr^iLiiSQekr (Tg>&—(g?Qsar—-ujtSegr!) 
QuiUjioQt_//r(ff^(«55B^5'(?^Br SQifiQurgStr ui—jr/TAir—uuL 
B uQL-i—QgGgji/eiTQs— ujaisi—

Tlie knower is He, the instructor is He

He 'is tlre trne. subject nnd the true object of knowledge
He is indeed the brond enrth

And the Akns nlso is He.

He observes th nt in ns much ns God is one nnd di^er^^tt
(advai^) from the world, nH t-Ms lnngungr is ; otherwlse,
the vedic texts which declnre him to be ' Ni—vrks— chnngeless will 

be fidstfrd. H.r points oid thntr though Srlktntn Slvnchnrya stnted 
thnt God wns tbe f rst cau5e. yet, hrs ren1 opmron ns stnted in the 
end wns ns stnlrd hereln, nnd he rrfers to the concdudmjg pnssnge 
in Sri Appnyn Dikshitn’s commentary of Sivaekamnni Deepen fa 
' Jtnmnti Atiknrnnn.’
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brilliance its own: its svayamprskasa ? If so, this brilliance should 
appear in utter darkness. This brilliance therefore is not seen to 
be its own, it simply reflects the light of the lamp or the Son.
The phrase of St. Appar Ofiiearue^i^lS^ e.C-u^^1»
vjrGejr, - The Jyoti lixed inside the white crystal/ brings out 
this distinction between the Light and crystal, and God and the 

Bool vividly. In fact, all the Light, and Intelligence and Goodness 
and Beanty in man and nature is all that of God, and man in
himself an empty shell wherein all this Light and Beauty is bodied 
forth. " The sun does not shine there, nor the moon and the
rtara, nor these lightnings and mach less this fire ; by His Light 
all this is lightened.’’

St- Manickavacluka says : —

jya>ub0(3)&irar, 
od ^t^iSlDoaSasoan GD6HUsQciOT<fTr} ^sberafDp 
OtirkQtuLiGiDrtD&QjQuQoar, (fuQUiJTlt 
euT&sfip&wuLf as>ar-iQ,$Tbf, QllhOO 
«/'fi0TgaArawi2’L_ev iSyfflajp 

dfidtf&s m-roao SofpiQ, QsuurflPut— 
UhSHftTsdSfofl6&QfTCfmj SfOl ftT'Or, ^TshrQ^reTK 
Qp2^TUu«Ki(S^IT^ QfjS&rLJLJCV lO^fSpUb 
.jySarpp&as£ p&iwuSsir jy&H—siQpiTar,

Day by day, He to the San its lustre gave.
In the sacred moon He placed its coolness ;
Kindled in the mighty fire its heat ;
In the pure Ether placed pervasive power ;

Endued the ammant wind its energy ;

To the streams that gleam in the shade their savour sweet;
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And to Me expanded eailh its strength he gave ; 
Forever and aye, one and millions other than these 
All in their several cell hath He enclosed
And yet He was none of these.’’

If the crystal diamond is the soul, with its c1lnr•acterisllc of 
becoming one with the other, fi/nirA*®?
and so Prakasam, or luminons in a sense, God is the Ruby or 
Emerald which covers the diamond with its own form finriffi 
gdr 6lawsartnSiin;S , Sva-Parvpi akasam or selfluminoiie and
illumining others. As Sivagnana Yogi points out. later on, so f^v as 
this light of the Ruby or E nerald covers the dlumoud;wlth its light, 
bo iar will 1 i be ii-ee, and thia is thh romening of the Siva Samsg 
and it does not mean llint soul becomes equal to God in any sense. 
Man was created in the image of God So's-w gfiu
tennstr, and getting freed, becomec the very image of God * 
fie/u(5nnr■£laJatj•C?/p.’ Man sees God, reflects God, becomes God
like, Godly. God.

This will be further explained in the next section, where our 
Togi discusses the Pariuamaaaaa.

Our Yogi points out God is nowhere called npndann
knrann or material cause in the Upn^ulshnds, and Sri Sentelnnthler 
also points out thnl the word Parinama also doos nnt ooccu in t tih 
Upanishads, though the Sntraknrn makes it the subject of dis
cussion in I. iv. 27 ; and Srikanta Sivacharya in his conmlenlary 
ou the sutra, which wo quote below, does not accept the ordinary 
oignlOcntlon of the term which means change of one oueslnnco 
into another but calls it an ‘ Apurva ParslUl.nlar

Our Yogi says MuI God is not the material cause and He is 
the Parama adkara Vtyapaka Niinitla, He is the infinite support 
and elFc(eill cnnoo. If God was the mnterinl cause of the world,
then He being khil, the world of matter should also be chit. 
Wdea the pnrvapakohln iiiolanccd the case of milk aud curds;
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DO THE INDIAN VEDAS TEACH MONOTHEISM ?

The Indian Vedic Literatneo consists of :—

(1 ) Tbo books commouly known as the four Yadas, Rigi 

Yajae, Sauia and Athaeva ;

(2) Tho Beahnianas, subsoqaont writings that explain, illus

trate aud direct the eitaa]i3t,io use of tlio. o!d texts oe bymus of 

the Vedas

(J) Agaiiins.

(4) Tin Upanishads, appended to tho Beahmanas and intend

ed to bring out more fully aud systematically tbo references in the 

earlier writings to tho groat problems of tho universe'.

(5) Six Darsanas or Schools of Philosophy—later develop

ments of systematised philosophy of tlo Indians.

Speaking broadly thoso divisions of tbe Voda wore written 

respectively by poots- priests aud philosophers at groat intervals of 

tiu'ie. All alike are called the Voda, that is divine knowledge ; or 

al•uii, i.o., wbat has boon directly hoard oe revealed.

Voda is doeivod from tho root vtd —to know, vtdam—know- 

lodge, wisdomi Vedam is used iu two souses, gor.oeal aud limited. 

In its general acceptance it iucludos any book wbicb throws any 

light iu tho destiny of man. In its limited so usd it moans tlo 

Mautrams handed down to us from tho ancient Aryan Rishis. In 

its general application tho word' Ved'an ccn hb med to the snared
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writings of the Zorastrians, Christians, Mahomedans, etc. The 
antiquity of the Indian Vedam cannot be doubted. It is an 
admitted fact that Alkoran—the vedam of the Mahomedans—is 
subsequent to the Bible and that the Christian Vedam—the Bible 
—is subsequent to the Indian Vedam. Independent of other 
evidence the very name given to those Vedams clearly indicate 
that the latter is more ancient than the former. What is the name 
given to tho Indian Vedam ? It is called Sruti. What is the name 
given to tbe Christian Vedam ? It is called the scripture. It is an 
admitted fact that writing was introduced into the world some 
thousands of years after man had been created. The world was 
ignorant of writing for centuries together. We may not all agree 
as to the date when writing was 'ntroduced. But it was introduced 
sometime or other. It wa9 not coeval witty man. Scripture means 
writing or what is written. The Bible must have been revealed 
after the introduction of writing into the world. The Bible itself 
says so—vide lines 15 & 16, ch 32. The Exodus :

15. <( And Moses turned, and went down from the mount, and 
the two tables of the testimony were in his hand , the tables were 
written on both their sides ; on the one side and on the other were 
they written.

16- And the tables were the work of God, and the writing was 
the writing of God, graven upon the tables.’’

Sruti is what is heard. The Indian Vedam most have been 
revealed before writing was known. There is nothing in the 
Vedas which can show that writing was known at that time. 
Vedam is only what was heard.

Let us examine whether the Indian Vedam teaches Mono
theism. The original Vedic hymns—the Mantras—were then 
followed by the subsequent ritual and legendary compilations— 
the Brahmanas. The former is called the Gnanakandam or know
ledge portion of the Sruti or everlasting revelation and the latter 
tho Karmakandam or the ritual portion of the Vedas. The Karma- 
marga or path of rites is intended for the ordinary people, living 
as if life with tho pleasures were real, and the Gnanamarga or path
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of kw^ed^ is lgtegded f°r Mh sages tliat lu>ul quitted Me world, 
and soqght the qaiet of tiie jan^e, renounctog the false ends and 
empty °f cwmfflog Hfe, and mMnt upon with the
R»to reaht^ IMottt we see the difference between the ^igraal 
Mantra portion (GnMnAmargH.nil and tiie s^seq^^ Bt-ah^M 
porti^ ■ (K^r^makagdam) of the Vedas. Mien we begin to speak 
of the monoMeutic aspect of tlie Veda^ Brahman Mould be 
exctaded from Me Vedas they are wrongly included un^er. It ia 
mctoded under R in as muM as MaliaMiaratlia u included under 
by Hie name of Pauceelma Veda. !f we want to taow what our 
ancient, li^ns taught us, we must coiibne ourselves to the Mantra 
p^rtion and the M antra portion atone. 'Die reason is M^. Brato 
iuaiia Is no more Man commentary on tiie Mantram. Now we see 
at once Me faHacy of Me theory of mixigg up Me origigal and 
Me commmitary MgeMer and pleading equal auMonty for boM. 
It is Mis combination tiiat has produced so muM sWow on Me 
pure teactot^s of our venerabto Rashis. It must Merefore be 
affirmed Mat Me Veda meaning Me jdantru portion or better the 
ChaiMa portiou teaMes MonoMe^in.

The present Sanskrit is quite different from the Vedic 
Sanskrit. Sanskrit is called sister of Greek or Hebrew, bu' the 
Vedic language is the mother of all. lu is called Ca<arihv- If we 
want to understand the parity of the Vedic teiwhings, we must 
learn Charifah. If we apply our present Sanskrit a great mistake 
will b» made. Vedam will be misunderstood as .it has been mis- 
undersiood. The word “ Asura” in the piostenc Sanskrit means 
“ Rakshas^.* But it meant in Chandas or Zend ’ noble, living, 
great” How can Saraswati, Ind nt Agn^ etc., be Asuras ? It may 
be startling bot the meaning of the word ie changed. ft is now 
applied m.latter portion of tiie Ve^t for R^ikslin^^^^H. There are a 
number of pas-^es m the Rig Vedn (L 174,1 and Vlf. 96, 
where Asura is used for Devaa. We do not find in the Veda the 
uae of the word Sura as Deva.

Take another word “ Aditi. The present Sanskrit scholars 
mean it as a goddess, wife of Kasyapa PrajapatL In the Veda the
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word means tlie “ Infinite.' Adiii is derived from diti, and the 

negative purticle A-Uiii : again regularly derived from u root D A 

(Dyati), to bind, from which dita the participle, meaning bound, 

and diti, a snbstantive, meaning binding and bomid. Aditi the re- 

fore niust origma^ have meant bmiwk, chcwMui or
enclosed, boundless, Infinite:, Infinitude.

Tested by the present Sanskrit, Veda is unintelligible, poly

theistic, pantheistic and all absurd. But understood in a proper 

way it is monotheistic, simple and vivifying. it teaches us that 

the caste system which now separates us into so many sects and 

divisions is a lie , that prohibition ot widow marriages has no 

foundation there ; that early marriages are not sanctioned ; that 

sea voyage is not prohibited. In short it teaches na what the 

present day Western oivilzation professes to teach as. As regards 

Monotheism, man felt the power of God and saw Him. He ought 

to be Called. What name could be given ? Nobody cau suggest 

any name free from diiScnlty. We cannot give Him a proper 

name. He must be called either after His work or after His 

attributes or possessing an attribute. We see Agni Bhining and 

Created by ffim. We call Him by that name — Agnu 'Die Rig 
Vodo begms “Agin mnlu.'’ 1 pridse the God. We see

’’ Ohod’■ in Him. 4So we call Him “' Good’’ contracted into “' God.’ 

This is the way in which the various names applied t-o Him in the 

Indian Vedas arose. The following passage from the book 

“' Hindnism and its relation to Christianity’ by Kev. Robson will 

support this axiomatic theory.

“ The Aryans seem to have .siught to realise the presence of 

God by naming Him after somo of the noblest of His visible works. 

The hymns of the Vedas are addressed to various deities, whose 

names also express some of the phenomena of nature, or may be 

teased to them Bat while this is the case, there is also evidence
4

iu the language that the worshipper originally looked • from nature 

up to nature’s God,’ and sought to worship the Creator by the

uaue of His wodki.”
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’" It. was » Gho sddt.ilnent which led tlie Hebrew priebte of old
to omit tlie nulDd of Je)i^v:^1i iii the public worship :md substitute 
for rt the ’ lucamnlniiienbld^ or some eucli dxprdss|au, for huii)H|r 
language can never give a name ro the Supreme. All that we 
Irave been "able to do lias been to take Rome attribute, aud ascribe 
to It the other attributes of the Dietv. 'Hile will be found to be 
the case with nearly all the names which we employ, whether
God—the good, the Jehovah —the xisteub, the Blar-iial the Lord, 
tlie A^.g^^ or the &>preme. AU Hieed are 0;^^ winch our 
mora1 can.sclansDdss testifies to os mu*t be nppl|cabld to God 
Each desicribee ouly a part of His uato^d, bot we th|ok of‘ it as
campdeheod|ug Hie wliole, Th|s ^fficuky, wMc1 we have got 
over by taking au nthdrbntd for Hie po^ssor of i1;1 attr|bnte, Hie 
old Aryns not over by tnk|og tee work for the matar—creation or 
part of creation for Hie creator.”

We thus see that Agni has two- meanings, one the created 
Jgni and the other the Greater Agul- We can quote a very high 
authority that lived thoaeunde of yearsAg-x Dlrge^1taniaar one of 
the Riehls of Rig Veda says ”Eknm sot Vlprali Bnlluden ¥14^0..’ 
Tedro is but one, though the wise call it by various rlnnles.

The Lwd’* prayer commenced** our Father which art Iu 
Heaven. Hallowed be thy name.” How did ou; ancestors tliat 
lived teauanuds of years ago, address Him ? We cam do uo better 
than quot the words of Prof. Max MuHdr.

’’ AUd he™ d.d our tilnpl0-eeodhed forefathers call that 
All-father .?'

” Five thoi^^d yeara -ago, or It may bd earlier, the Ary^s, 
ap^akIDg a* yet neither Sanskrit, Gre.k, uor LatiU called HH.m 
Dyu patar, Heaven father.

*" FoUr th^saud years ago. or it may bd earlier. the Aryane 
who had travelled eantewnrd to the rivera of th. P^^b, called 
Him Dyna8ilprhnr Heaven-father.

*" Three thonennd years ago, or It may be earller, th.
Aryans on the Seadee of the Hellespont called Him Z.D*,
HeaveD-father.
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i* Two il^oiH^ud y^nH ogo, tlo Aryrii* of Italy looked up lo 
Hoi!. bright-lieavoii above, loo tabliine caiidniis, aud culled it 
Ju^i^l^xir, Heavvn-fnihr e-

” giid a illCllsalld yeoes ago tlo sauio Hoavoll-faihor aud all 
f^iillor was invoked iu tlo dark fcrosts of Germany by oar owu 
peculiar ancestors, tlo Teutonic Aryans aud Jis old uame of Zin 
or Zis was tlou hoard perhaps for tlo last timo.

'’But uo thought, no namo, is ever outieoly lost. Aud when 
wo hear m Gris auc|ou1 Abboy. wlkdi was ^dt ou t'o niiiis uf a 
sHH more ^imom Roman tein^o, if we souk foe a namo fo- i'0 iuvl8lbld, Gio |nfin|lo, Uiu1 sarronid- us ou ovory sldo, tho uukucwu, 
teo ^ne solf of t'o wodd, aid tlo teue solf cf cursokos—wo, too. 
foobug ciico more bko c'uMrou, knoobug |u a siuI1 d.aek ecom, 
an eardly bnd a taUor namo t'an “ Oue Pa^or, wHc'e art m 
Heaven,”

Thus wo soo tbat tlo same idea taught br Christ two thousand 
years ago was tnugbi fcae teoasand years ago by cur Rishis Bat 
alas iu India tlo original moaning cf tho weed Dyau Pita rs lust. 
Sumo of tlo present Sanskrit Pandits mlslutorproi it tlus : ” Dyau 
is cue far-loe.” Fathor suggests tbo word mothoe. Ho supplies it. 
Earth is cur mutbor. Ho marries them both. Perhaps this is 
duo tc a misapprehension cf tho phrase. Bcw shall wo address 
uae Heavenly facie r-uialo or female er neuter. Ho is nolteor 
male ncr female uce uoutoe. Ou ucccuuI uf IJis power wo apply 
tho word main and ss Rishis dired He warn aaldreossoi “ He J’
Ou accun•ul uf His loving kindness, grace and moecy, we address 
Him as a Fend; what is the result ? Tbo ignorant people with
out nudorsiauding its teuo significance woeslip Him in tlo must 
indecent aid lidoows figures — Liugam, Kali tae. Ho io tboroforo 
noitlor lualo nee female. Lot as tlon call Him nouine—*' Tat, 
That, It. ’ ’ Wlat is the result? Wlat is Noutoe ? That weicb has 
uu qualities, neither good nee bad ; no love, nu mercy, no geaco. 
Bealmam is andoeBiuod as Nirgtinam. i.o, laving no gauam. 
TlOee is no uso of prayer Ho cannot hoae you. Ho cannot save 
you. result is produced. Providonoo is taken away. Ho
is uc mceo car loving Father. Ho is uu more our luqppy Savioae.
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M«n has no rjfugr^l no rakahana- Personsd God djstroyjd by
th« misjrab1e iijnter gender. BnddUsm takes rest there. Action 
is 1o°ked upon as onr saviour No doubt tiint good acts nrr neces-
8ary hnt t1ijy cnn n&ver save a man. Every man is smful. Mau 
cnn never be snvjd by action, by his own action. 'Pins is Hie grrat 
1ess°n which thj Vedas teach as. The divine song of BnghnvntGitn affirnis in clear terms the same doctrrne—whmh is as foWows 
“ Give up the theory that you cnn br saved by acts. Choose me
alone as thr refuge. I sliall free you from all sins. Grieve not.’’

Some charge os that we have 33 crores of derates or gods. 
Yes, we have. But what is the menuing of the word devata or god
there. "We have not 33 crores of ger's ; only one God but 33 crores 
of devatas, nay more. We have to point out here chnt god is not 
the proper rendering for the word devata. Devata is derived 
fram the root Div-to shme. ^mm snys thnt Div means krredn, 
vigig^ha, vynvahnrn, dynti, moda, meda, ■ mpa, knuti gnti We
thns see the word has not less than nine moanm^. Devata may 
therefore mean nny of them. It mny be applied to God. It mny 
be applied to something else. It is therefore important for us to 
know in whnt sense it is used in the various passages we m 'et 
with. In Vedam trees nre described, frogs are spoken of, almost 
all things aro treated. They are called Devatas nnd not gods 
Devata means what is described, spoken of or treated. Devnta 
simply means the object. This is not a new ’len though lost in 
obscurity. The great Saunakn lived before Pnnini. Thoasands 
of years ago Snunakn gave this definition of Devata in his Anukrn- 
malikn, “ Yatenochyate sa devata,” wha . is described is called 
devata. Then we have nnd we cnn have not only 33 c^res of 
devatas, but even more of devntns or things described, 8°neb°dy 
was asked to describe a thing- It was his devata or sabject. New 
Vedam is my devuta ie., my subject. The proper meaning being 
lost, each devntn in personified and worshipped. Hence the mis
chief that is rnging in India. Ignorance is the root of nll evil. 
So we see clearly that Indian Vedas teach us monol^h^eM^ nnd not 
polyiheism.
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Tlie UpAnisliuOs speak of Him as ' ■ the Highest great Lord of 

Lords god ot gods, king of king*, the Highest ileoOe, as God, the 
Lord of the world, the rd o ruble.” He is the one God hidden in
all beings, all pervnding, the astarutisn ■ f all bbiing wwlciiiiiu ooer 
all works, dwelling in all beings, the witness, the perceiver, the 
only one, the Nirgiina bein j. His High Power (Sakai is reeveled 
us manifold, as inherent, acting us lorce and answledge,” etc.

A religion such Us is Cnnght by the VeOut kannot b0 s^O to 
bd polyteeistic. Is coiiclu.siou ve quote below the opisions of somd 
Empm ^IoIocs in support of our propositiom

Mr. CoIdbrook3 edlldvd0 th at the uncionl Hindu religion
us fmuiOoO ou line Hindu Scn lplureo, recognises but one God."

Mr. Chncldo Coltmus says
The Almighty, Infinite, Eternal, Incompcohossielo, self- 

exislaut Being ; he who sees oeocythiug though sever seen ; he 
who is not to be kompaosed by Ooocciptlon, nnd who is beyond 
iho limits of human concdpiiou, is Brahma, the one unknown 
true Being, iho create-, lho preserver aud dosti-over of tho Uni
verse. Under such nud innumerable other Oofis^lleno is th— Dolly 
acknowledged lu th— Vedas or succoO writings of th— Hlsdus.

Schlegel says
‘‘ Il cuuCoi bd OoUieO thUt lho surly Indinus po^o^ed u kuow- 

ledgo of the true God. All their wcitings Ure rdpldl0 with f^tG 
mo^s uud expro0siono, noble, clone, oeedrdly gcund, deeply
conceived us is uny humus language in which men huvo. spokes of 
their God.*

Word, tho missionary ouyo :
” It is tcuo inOood thut lho Hindus bollovo ln th, unily of 

God. * Oso Bruhmu, without u odcos0,’ is a phruso very commonly 
used by tliem when conversing on subjects which relato to tho 
naluce of God. They believe ulso thut God is almighty, nll-wiso, 
omnipotent, omniscient, und tliey frequently spook of him us 
ombrncing in his geeecsmdsl the happiness of tho good und tho 
ouejooLiou or puuloemdut of lho baO-”

M. D.



THE FOTTUS.

Lotus, tender Hower
Of the crystal wave, 
W lienee thv magic power 
Say, for thou dost save

Anon from chilling thoughts sad Sorrow’s wretched slave.

Young when PIiooUto rises
Through the mraty ved.Under kia fisaming; k|SBOs, 
Thou dost blush and smile,

Like an approving green with passion trembling frail.
Yei how ooy 'and distant 
To the languid moon;
Whose bloodless beams extend
To embrace thee soon.

But thwarted by thy shrunken frown do pining swoon!

Gun the greeu and diamond 
Paving soft tliy floor, 
Dance, thou spirit jocund.
Laughing evermore

Dance, dance and langh for pain did never reach thy shore.

Like a naiad lovely 
With her oister nymphs, 
All the day full gaily 
To celestial hymns

Still dancing stately measures unwearied in her limbs.

As th/ breath delicious 
Overflows the air, 
Heavenward rising wishes
Free from guilt or care,

Inspire the soul till it sparkles as thy water clear
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Sweet as is thy fragrance
Holy, deep, serene
Never sensuous joyance 
Wild and gross and keen,

Thy pions petals breathe, for godly is thy mien.
Like a saintly maiden 
Clothed in purest thought, 
W horn passions never madden 
With vexation fraught,

Thy sister white communes with Heaven that rains the peace 
she sought.

Like a mild beamed star
Of the clear azure,
Sending from a faV
Her tranquil light and pure

When clouds, like evil thoughts, do not her orb obscure.
Sounds of war or strife
Shaking 6ouls that bloom
On the vale of life.
Do not yell their bloom

To mai-the sacred calm that reigns within thy home !
Nature’s heart unfolded,
Shedding love and bliss, 
Till the world be moulded 
Into a soul of peace

Where tenderness wells up and furies never hiss I
Music sweet unearthly
From thy presence rains 
Heard by mortals hardly 
But whence their spirit reignB

In ecstacy upraised from lulled corporeal trains.

A. SUBRAHMANYAM.



IMMORTALITY IN ZOROASTRIANISM.Nasarvanji M" Desai Esq.
* The aoul of a holy man ie deeldane of iminor"^^.” 

(Gatha-Ya^na XLV, 7, Kanga.)

To him wae that beat of blessings

Who told rue the trnter the discerning

That mantra which wae tlie word

Of Health, Right, aod Life undying.

(Ibid XXXI, 6. Milla.)
But Mazda Ahnra will give

Both Health and a Life undying

With chd fulne** ol' His Law

From Himself as the guard of Hie Kingdom.(Ibid" 31.)
Decdare for me then the true rites

That with Good Mlod I may approach them.
Your praiser's Yasia, Lord,

Or vanr words, 0 Asha, for chanting 

¥0^’ gift is the Life never-dying

And coutluuous Health yanr possession !

{ibid xxxrn, 8.)
The idea of immortality, deathle’saneas Is clear and promiaeiit 

in the Zaroaet■iian Sci-lptarea, yet with the cearacterl^trc of this 

materia1 age some trausfotors lDterpret tlie term rafodr moderate^ 

a* a dong llfe.' hi Lie of Lie Aveata Hus word — lmmartnlltv
— is found offon accnrriug .n cotinect.ou wifo. fod word Amrretede, 
wh|ch .s a|ao foe oame of one of foe eeven Zoroas^riau Amshaspauds 

or Planetary Befogs. Dr. Lawrence H. M|lla, Professor of Zend 

Pfohdo^. .n h|s Dictionary of fhe Gothic language of the Zend 
Avrsf g|vee tta meao|ng of Amerrtat as “ddnthldesneser fo^finite- 

|y pic|ooged hfo etenia1 Ute. Ervad K. E. Kanga in fos 

dictrannry of Avesta tlie "term Amenetat aa ‘limmo1•thaliy,r’’

and a|eo aa -‘Amefoad (fema|e) AiDahaapiand pres.dmg over foe 
whole of foe | vegetab|e kaogdom , au iiiseparalde Ca:npaDiou of 

Hoarvntat (K^^rdad Am8enspand).,

It is difficult for me to aay which of tie seven Planetary Globes 

of aar Solar Sy .stern i* that to which Ameredad Ammiaepand cor
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responds or |irobides over. In llie 1'id-grn of Man Ms-fi. Aucie 

Besaiit leaches us llial the i i t liii b i mu ls of the planet Mercury hu 

all immurt-als.

We li»ve not any Nia^esh or Vaslit in tlie Areata ft pi-aesm 

available, treating solely of Ainerdnd. In 7\V and Meloe Yajhls, 
(YaglU VIII mid X\ and eeprelhlly in ftih 1 aateer ww Fiiifi nsvvirui 

passages which . speak of ’ ■ immortal-ty’ in one connection or another* 

Meher Vazad, who is also Mithnt, is always seohd in the Avesla ass 

the constant companion of KhoKhed, the Snn, just in the suine 

manner as the Buddhic principle is connected with Atma. The 

Boddhic principle is innnortal by its very companionship with the 

eternal Atina. Buddhi from its very name is tlie predominating 

principle of the planet B.idlrn — Mercury.

!Wre worship the iinmortal brilliant Sun of swift Horses ; we 

worship .Melier Vazad (Mithral of true words, of one thousand ears, 

of tea thousand eyes. (Kliorsled i-ta-ht). “We worship Meher 

Vazad (and) Ahur (Aennmazd| who are of exalted rank immortal 
and holy.” [Meher N-aesa.)

Baddlii is considered as a vehicle of Atma, and has for its pre- 

douiinaLiiig occult colour ytllo.v. And a similar idea is siguificaiit 

in the Meher Yashl . “Meher Vazad of extensive fields, having conie 

pnt from Garodnian (the high heaveni, goes with his beautiful 

swiftness towards immortality}ii I.hi e enii-sey addonnd golden vehicle 
(Meher'Yashl X’ 124..)

The idea of the exceedingly shining and immortal body of 

Baddhi and of wise thoughts is apparent in Dinkairud a Pehlevi 

book of the Zoroastrian Scriptures: “The seventh (related to 

Aeuridazd| is (the Archaiiifell Ameretat, which, besides yielding 

protection unto men, always keeps living men immortal and con

nected with the (faithful) flock. He is the promoter of teougetful. 

meditating nature, beatower of progeny to the warriors, and be

getter of good thought among those who are born. He yields 

radiance to the bodies of those who are born good- and is of many 

natures through the mingling of wisdom. (Tlie Fourth. Book of 

the D-nkurad, V. 2B translated by IL^eiLotuu Dastur baiijaua).
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Let lis gather some clear idea of the term immortality from 
the Secret. Dcotrim ■ Because ‘‘ even metaphy^>icians are too inclined 
to confound tlie elfecr. with tlie cause. A person may have won his 
immortal Jife, and remain tlie same inner Self lie was on earth, chronghout.. eternity, but dns does not imply nec^arHy tlmt he 
must either rmimm die Mr. Smidi or Brown he was on earth or 
Jone his individualitv. 'J'Jerefore die astral sou1 and teri-estUl bodv 
of man may m the durlc hereafier, be absorbed into die coMitied 
ocean of sublimtted eternents, and cease, to feel his Ego, if this Ego did not deserve to soar higher ; and die divh)e npnit stUl 
remain an rnchanged entaty' though tMs terrestria| exp^-ieii^ of 
his uicarnalions may be total|y ohbterated at die distant of sepalo
tion from the nnworthy vetocte. Jmmortahty cannot he won irntesa 
we firmly |ink ourseives durmg our terrestr-m1 |ife with our own immorta| spirit—our God. (DfC Unveiled IL p. 816.)-

“ The Divine Spirit (Ruach) whicli ensures to man alone a 
divine degree of immortality, that no animal as such could ever 
attain in this cycle of incarnation.’’ (Secret Doctrine t p. P46.)

Thus the Asvattha Tree of Life and Being whose destruction 
alone leads to immortality is said in the Bhagavadgita tp g row witli 
its roots above and its branches below. The roots represent Jie 
Supreme Being, or First Cause, the Logos; but t)ne has to go 
beyond these roots to unite oneself with KrNnia...He only who goes 
bevond the roots shall never return, that is to say shall reincariraub 
no more- during this age of Brahma ’ (S. D 1. 4I7.)

“ Ahriman destroys the Bull created by Ormazd, which is the 
emblem of terrestrial illusive life, the germ of sorrow, and for
getting that the fniie perishing seed must die, in order that the 
plant of immoittlity, the plant of spiriiual IeIrrtl life, should 
sp-ront and live, Ahriman is proclaimed the enemy, the opposing 
power, the Devil.’ (S. D. H. 98 )

‘•That which propels towards, and forces evolution, i.e. compels 
the growth and development. of man towards perfection, is (a) the 
Monad, or that which acts in it unconsciously through a force 
inherent in itself; and (b) the lower astral body or the personal 
self. The f owner, whether impri^oued iu u vegetable or au animal
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body, is endowed with, is indeed itself, that force. Owing to its 
identity with the All-Force, which, hs aaad, is inherent i n the Moma! 
it is nil-potent on the Arupn, or formless plnne- On our pliiiie, 
its essence being too pure, it remains all-potential, but individually 
becomes inactive. For instance, the rays of the sun, which contri
bute (O the growth of vegetation^do not select this or thnt plnnt to 
shine upon. Uproot the plant and >iaa^^^e i t to a piece of soil
where Oi© sunbenm cannot reach it, nnd the latter will not follow 
it. So with the Atman : unless the Higher Ego or Self gravitate 
towards its Sun—the Monad—the lower Ego or pero°nt,1 Self will 
have the upper hand in every cnor. For it is this Ego, with its
fierce eoj1fshhnro ea^d sainid deeb'e to i lve e eeunelt^ Hie i
which is the maker of the tabernacle, as Buddha calls it in the
Dhammapada. Metaphysically, or on the psychic and spiritual
plane, it is equally true that the Atman alone warms the inner mnn;
i. e.. it enlightens it with the rny of divine life nnd n1°nr is able
to impart to the inner mnn, or the re-lncnrdating Ego, its immorta
lity.” (S. D. II. 116.)

“ Furthermore, the ‘War in Heaven' is shown in one of its 
significations, to have referred to those terrible straggles in store 

the c^didate for Adeptship—struggles betwern himself and 
his (by rnagic) personified human passions, when thr enlightened 
iniirr man hnd to either slay them, or ftii. In the former cnsr he 
bec°mes the‘Dragon.Slayer/as having happily ^-emorne all the 
temptations, and a ‘ Son of the Serpent nnd n Serpent himself, 
having cast of his old skin, nnd being born in n new body, becom
ing a ‘Son of Wisdom' nnd Immortality in Eternity. 8.D, II. oS?

Through temple Initiation or the private study of Theurgy, 
evrrv stndent obtained the proof of the inmmrtiHrty of his spirit, 
nnd the .survival of his soul. (S. D. Ill £83.)

” And as the .Divine Egos, in order to ee-bec°me the iOnn 
Erae^e, or be indrawn again into the AUM, have to purify them
selves in th© firr of suffering nnd individual experience, so nlso 
have thr trrrestrinl Egos, thr personnlities, to do likewise, if tley 
wonld pnrtnke of the immortality ol. thr Higher Egos. TLt they 
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can achieve by crushing in themselves all that benefits only the 
lo^wer p.raomd nature of ^r ’selvoB’ and by asp^ng to trans^so 
their dunking kauiic prinoipfo into that of th. High.r Ego°. W. 
(that is our porBonrlitiOB) beoomo immortal by tho mero f^t of our 
thmtang mora1 nature tamg grafted on our DGin. Tnun. Mon^ 
Atmr-^uddhi-Mr^urB. the throe in one and one rn thr.. (^^cto). For tho Monad manifest on earth by tho 1ncarnrt1ng Ego is that 
whioh is oaUed tho troo of Lafe Eternrl, that can only bo ap^o^tad 
by eating tho fruit of knowledge, the knowledge of Good and Evil, 
or of Gnosis^ Divino Wisdom.” (S.D. III. 517, 518.)

rr Save through the blending of the moral nafnre with the 
Divino Ego, there is no immortality for tho personal Ego. It is
only tho most spiritual emanations of tho personal human soul which 
survive. Having, during a life-timo, boon imbued with the nature 
and fooling of tho * t am F oo tit jporonnaity, the human tsllll the 
bearer of tho very essence of tho karmic deeds of tho physical man 
becomes after tho death of tho latter, part and parcel of the 
Divine Flame, the Ego. It becomes immortal through the mere 
fact that it is now strongly grafted on tho Monad, which is the 
“Tree of tho Life Eternal.’1 (S. D. III. 520.)

Tho Pehlevi Book, Dinkaaat, which was quoted above-, has in 
the following passage a description throwing much light on the 
Divino Body of immortality which a successful man finally achieves: 
“B. it known that the wealth most worthy of attention is (righte- 
o^n.re) for the obtaining immortality. And (this wealth) is for 
th. last exalted reformation and for tho good time for squiring 
th. l^t body (i. o. for tho epoch of tho Trnoproein). And this 
woalth for the last reformation indues thoughts regarding the 
exaltod and famous bodies. And tho thought of obtaining
immortality has boon given to mankind by tho omnipot.nt Creator 
Ahurmazd for tho Prashokerete.”

Of th. defOnsivO character of tho Divino .Jody wo read in 
AvesM. : “Th. point of a wolbsharponod spear, as well as of a swift 
arrow, do^ not wound a man who is helped by the .omnipotent and 
undeceived Mehor Yazad." (Mehr Yaf/h'. paragraph ‘24.
Th. above is dgnifioant m ihe light of Tlieosophy ‘’This AuriC
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Egg (body), with tho appropriate mateHals thrown info it. is a 
defence, nc wild nnluiul. howovoe l'erccicus, will apprcucl tlo Yogi 
thus guarded: it fliu^s* back from its surface all mnligu iiitlucrcos. 
No will power is mmuifosled teruuge tlo Auric Bgg- ” (S D. IH’ 
837.)

Wo road iu JiwUs : “Ahnuom Vairim Tanum Faiti/’ that s>, 
•Ahuuavnr (tho Word) peoiocts tho body” (Ssnesh-Buz). Again iu 
Ywena XIX, verste ’0, we read s “If the suoph'te peoeevvreo and 
loaens (ilai word) ho escapes douth.” Ewnd K. R. Kangn comments 
on this 10x1 lhal ”bo w'o undorsbindmg tbo peupoe vata’ uf 
Ahuuuvns loads a pure lifo is nci dosieoyod .’’ (Tacna Ba, Maini- 
Gnjernti teanslntion page 9L) New t'o a^vo bocumos meso 
illuminated by tbo touching uf H. P- B: “Ii is suid ihui ihis iosriblo 
death may be sometimes nvuidod by ilo knowledge uf ihe myateei- 
ons-Namo, tho ‘Word.’ Whul this ‘Word’ (AUM), which is not n 
‘Word’ bul a Sound, is, you' all know. Iis potency lies in iho
rhythm ce ihe amont. This moaus simply llal even u bud possum 
may, by the study uf tbo Saceod Sciouco, bo redeemed and slopped 
ou llo path uf dosieuclion. Bul unless ho is in thorough uuion 
wiih his Highoe Ego, ho may repent it, purrul-like, ten lluusnud 
limos u dry, aud iho 'word’ will mot help him. Ou iho cuuteaSy, if 
nol ontieely ai one with lis Higher Triad, il may p-cduco quite the 
eovoeso cf a bonotice’il offocl, tlo Bsuthors cf ilo Shuduw using il 
voey oflon for malicious objects ; in which caso it nwnkons aud sties 
up uoughl but i'o ovR, material etemonte uf Nature- Bu1 if uno’s
naluee is guc0, uud smcere^ sttdvos tcwusds teo Highos Solf, 
which is that ALM, t'eough ene’s Higher Ego, w'ic' is bs lhisd 
lottor, uud Budde1, i.o secon0, I'oso is nc attack cf i.o Drugcn 
Apopka which i1 will noi r’pel.” (S; D. IH. 5°7, 521°)

If ilo luhobitanis uf tho Pluuot Meecuey uso immcrtuls, ii is 
appneOni ahul tlo inhabiianls cf tlo oueth > ill ulsu in fuiuso attain 
lu immuelullty cu ihoir reaching lc that slugo on tlo Moecusy 
Plauoi. Bui it ulso stands tc reason that us llo ‘labcusos is worthy 
of his hire/ so alsu such people on eaelh . whu will strive hard uftoe 
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pil^l(y uud oelfleso life for lhe good of others will uttuiu immortality 
much darlior than lhe limo when tlio aeernge pooplo will uttuiu it 
after thousands of yours.

Tho cJush of pooplo who will attain tho linmortal divine body 
is milled Siioshlunit. in Acosta: ' • That Divine Khoroh (I. e. dl\lno 
auric body) will join itself to tho successful Saoshlos and his other 
companions

Wlion lie (Soshios) will -ondnr t-Im earth foitllo, undocaying, 
ludostriictlble, incorruptible, iinst 'inking, always alive, always pros
pering and ruling according to his own will. When the departed 
will resurrect. Life and immortality will be attained." [Jaiayad 
Yacht, v. 8 9 Kanna ) •‘Hr (Soshios) wid 1 ooo with t hh o f wisdom

H1s s|ght wi'd look at the entire phys|ca| wo-ld with th- iy— 
of prosperity, his si ght will g-atit immortality to thn entire physical 
wo-ld" Ibi<d, v--s- 94). The Zoroastrnm Gathaa dosc-|y— th- 
nature of Saosh|ai>ts m Mio fo||ow|ng words : ' • Th- ar- ^wuhmnta 
of countiroy, who wRh thoii good thoughts. and r1ght0sn^^noss, 0 
Ah-trmazd ’ wiH cn-tam.y adhoio to tho Wisdom of God (Th-oso^1 y) 
wMi such of thoii actions as aro approvod yy 'I’hoo—deoam^s0 they 
(^lOshhuitsi are known as the opponents of hatrodnoss (separate- 
nnss:. (Tacna XLVHL 12. Kanga.)

A patient, steady, and continued study of tho sac-el sclonco of 
Sold and Wisdom along with pure life, slo-ly but. certainly re-novea 
from tho student, tlio four of death, whlcli filghtons every other 
man engaged otherwise. And gradually, tin’s. man whose life-long 
alm is purity and tho sorvlco of humanity for tho nake of God, may 
find a guide who puts him in the w:iy where he llnds clearer ch.uice.n 
to attain immortality in tho long run, but.tlns ha gits not for him
self, luit as an offe-ing to the Sacred Foot of tiie Logos.

' The -Itos by which, and tho doctrines, 
And thn Yaaacu by winch Denthiossd-ving 

And the L ib v unto llioso Thou hast given
With the kingdom of welfare, Ahura.

To Thno tlio thnnl<-^fferlngn of these 
liv us with tho foremost are offered 'I"

(CUcucsu XXXIV, I, Mills).
—T/iaccophy tn India,
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INDIA AS THE CEN "TRE AND REPOSITORY OF 'THE

WORLDS CULTURE.

R. K. M writes to tie Dawn on tlie above subject ae follows : 
It ias been well salrl that all tie greatest movemeuta iu tie world 
which have rD^lneoced tie history of mankind have uot failed to 
tacce India and cootvibiite to the development aod ricioesa of her 
extraordinarily varied culture aod civilisation. Above all compde- 
eenaiau and beyond all human Iueight I* henh myeterlane Impulse 
which gave birth to tie mcmeutcns movement of Aryan .migration 
and. expulsion. so big with cwieequencee mid by f°r Die rn^t 
.rn^Haut event .n the world'* h.etor^'. Aud .t .e a common place 
of h|btory taw one of Die ma.n stream* of tin* great miigratron of the p|oueers of tdie wor|d s cLdbsaHmi entered Iudia tercngh her 
ucrtewesteru mcuotniD pusses to budd up tar spritm1 charncter, 
even a* Hie Iudua and Hie Gaug'd* have brokeu heronge the 
HimaWas to crea.td her phyeical cearacter. For c.Dtur.e* foe*. 
Indiau Arya^u* pu*eed oo tlie.r work of cotao.*.^ Iudia amid 
et.rugg1.* and conthcts widi tiie origin1 |u|iabltnnt of Hie ccnotry 
and devefoped a civihsatiou diat is reflected in tiie hterature tiey 
have created Tee'.. rose Budd|Uem, foe first of Ae reUgmu-e of the 
wo-id, a p-od^t of foe Lidm soi1 winch extended .ts lnf|neoce 
bewnd .ts brmts over a11 countries Rdug east and Dort1 of Lidia— 
from die steppes of die ^Jcugc|s aid die noun1 alocna wdderoesses 
of Tfoet di’roug1 Japan aod far hi to Hie Lid.ao -M'di^etago. for 
'^ellttuil1s lod.a stood out as Hie eeart of Hie dd worM. mouldr^ 
ann dominating .ts ^oug^ aud ||fe. MeaD*111. foere ccntloned 
to b.at Iiid|an foores succef^eive waves of fcre|go .nfluence —euch a* tle I.ra.o.an .DtaeDce flowing fiom “Hie first veritabte 
emp|re of fo. 'anc|eot o.ieii1/ tbe ernp.e of foe Arfo.rnede* wlnfo 
under Darius included within itself “ the whole of Sindh and. a 
considerable portion of the Punjab east of the Indus forming his 
tweut|eth S^ra^ aud y|eldrug the euc^i^^oos ^hute of fuEy a 
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million sterling, an influence that lofr. some marks upon Indian Art 
and ^^hUe^ur. lUid tho mothods of dovornmont aTd ^ministra
tion; sooh for instance, Mao tlio tlollonio influence boginning from 
Ataxanders invasion and oxorcisod by a BnooosB|on of Greek rulera 
of tho pnnjAb and no^htaimng regiono bnt “ winch touched only 
the fringe of indiuu civilisation and lastly tho Greco-Boman 
influence daring tho time of tho Eushan or Indo Soytiiian kings. 
Then tho two great civilising forces of iho world that rose next did 
not also fail to touch India and contribute to her making viz, tho 
Islamic culture and civilisation and tlio European which following 
in the wake of foreign iuvasions and commerce have oontinaod to 
influence Indian ■ thought and .life to this day. India, therefore, is 
the favoured country where all divorsitio-s of human culture have 
rn.t to build up im oxhaordmardy rich and syn^otm oukuro and 
India's protdem k Gio proMein of Gio human raco.

DEATH OF MR. N X. GHOaB.

It is with deop regrot that wo- hoar of th. sad nOws of tho 
drni-th on the 5th April 09 of Mr. Niigondra Nath GhosO, th. wOll- 
known Editor of th. Indian Nation. n Calcutta weekly and tho 
PrinCipal of tho Metropolitan College, CalCutta. He was w.ll 
known Us a Scholar, a writer and a putlltitSi eostemed idike both 
by th. EuropOans and tho Indians. Though, of iato, ho had
rOndOrOd himself unpopular with n largo section of his otani^ymen 
on of his political opinions, yot his writings wore always
^J^^t.’k.d with independence and impartiality. From a literary 
point of view, his Journal is ono of tho bOst of its kind. Th. d.^h
of a man of his ability is really.a loss to the JeurnrllBtio world. 
May his soul rest in Sivam !.
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ANCIENT INDIAN ARCHITECTURE.

At a meeting of ihn Brlilsli Acivdeiny l-rld on Wednesday, 
Professor A. A. Macdonell. liodeii Professor of Sanskrit in tlie 
University of Oxford, Fellow of llir Aciidriny, rend a paper on 
**Thr Evolution ot Ancient Indian Archlfrcturr’ Lord Reay 
presided.

Professor Mncdonrll naid that., owing to thr total lack of work 
of an historical ch^^ra'tttrr in India from fl.e rise of its litrraturr 
(c 15C0 B. C.) to thr Ma1iomedtLn conquest (c 1<UOA.D.) tthe sfudy 
of nrchlj°iogy wan relatively more imp.>rtant in India than in 
perhaps any otlirr country But tlie arch uologf cal remains hiul 
beff slrtdlly disappearing from thr facr of thr land Their des
truction had been arrested by tlie Ancient Monuments Preservation 
Act passed by Lord Curzon in 1904. Thr lrclurrr had during n 
recent tour of six moths in India many opportunities of observing 
thr beneficial rffects of tiir Act. His paper traced through a ihriod 
of netriy 2 000 years thr development of Indian architecture Hom 
its earliest forms down to thr fixed types of lntr ngrs. In tlie pre-
Buddhistfc pariod architecture was wooden, there bring uo temples 
or carvod lntgrs of gods. Thr use of brick first apprnrrd in thr

century B. and from the middle of the ibi rd century B. C. 
thr Buddhists began to build in stone.

BU DUH 1ST AllC H 1TECTUK E.

Thr history of Buddhist architecture might br divided into 
three periods—250 B C , 50 A D., 50-350 A.D., d’50-650 A.D. 
There were throe classes of buildings — stupas (loprs), caitya- 
(assembly balls or cliurchrss. monasteries. The .stupa, a develops 
nirnf of thr low sepulchral mound of earth, was originally a
hemispherical structure erected to enclose relics of Buddha; on the 
fop was 'an ornamenf (ct1lrd a ter), ending inone or more umbrellas 
If was shown how by successive stages both thr stupa and flie frr 
w°re jl°tgtfrd so as to aosiime the thapr of a tower ; the former 
fhen brcanj tftrnuatjd, while lhe lee grew in height, the umbrellas 
b^rnumy ruyfs, till it r°uthfd its liml duvrf°pmcni iu thu nine-
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storeyed Chinese pagoda, in which the stnpa portion had disappeared 
The professor then traced the history of the assembly halls,
wagonheaded structures with aisles and an apse, under which was 
placed a small stnpa as an object of veneration. Tiie e; i -liest were 
rock-cut specimens dating from the third century B.C. md obvious 
etupa as an o'ject of veneration. The stapa, originally quite plam, 
had iu later centuries a figure of Buddha carved on its front, and 
finally (about 66'0 A-D.) became a hollow cell with the figures inside 
This marked the transition to Hindu architecture, in two early 
specimens of which the cell was semicircular nt the back and square 
respectively. The monasteries originally consisted of a square hall 
surronnded by a number cf sleeping cubicles. Rockcnt specimens 
alone survived, there bemg altogether about 900. In the first 
period no figure sculpture appeared, and only towards its end four 
pillars supporting the ceiling were introduced. In the second 
period the number of pillars was gradually increased from 12 to 28 
and a sanctuary containing a figure ot Buddha was introduced at 
the back of the hall. The latest specimens at Ellora formed a 
tr•ausitiou to tlie eurJ1est Hindu examples hom which they wei-e 
hardly dlstiugulshable.

THE DRAVIDIAN STYLE.

All the evidence avilable pointed to Hindu religious architec
ture being derived from earlier Buddhist types. The oldest 
specimens dated from about 600 A. D. Two styles could be clearly 
distinguished, each showing a definite type from the beginning — 
the Dravidian or South Indian, and the Indo-Aryan or North Indian 
The Dravidian temple was derived from the Buddhist monastery. 
Its plan was a square base containing the cell in which the image 
was kept; the cell was surmounted by a pyramidal tower, always 
divided into storeys and surmounted by a small dome either circular 
or pyramidal. The later Dravidian temples stood in a conrt sur
rounded by a wall, a special feature of which was the gopuram, or 
great gateway, which was opposite the temple and was surmounted 
by a storeyed to ver resembling that of the shrine itself. The best 
s^cimen was the great temple at Tanjore; erected in 1025 A.D.
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In still lotir spocimins successive surrounding courts w-r- added, 
inch with its gupiuMm This- gutowats incar-tsod in size ord 
height us on- practodi-d outwards and tlms intii-le obsctrtd the 
tower of tlio c-ntral shrine. Th- must iioiahl- exempli of this
d-f-ct was tlio Brirangani tompl- niar Tiirliiiiopily, tho lovgist in 
India. A f-otoi- of this- South Indan teirplos is thoiv tanks 
stveatrded bv colonnades, ’i'lii griot temple of Rainesvaram hod 
magnificent corridors. one of thorn 700 ft. in huigtli. Th-se temples 
htd 'foy -ltbarate pilltvs, which by about 1300 AD. acquired o 
p-r/ntiiint typo with (.■omv-iitiontliz-d animals and vidovs affixed to 
thorn. A vanity of too .'South bidian sted- was Un Cha|tkyor, tho 
best sp-cim-iis of winch b-hong-d to the |2th and L3th centurd-B 
A.D.

THE IxnO-ARYAX .STYLE.

The Indo-Aryan style was found onle norrh of th- 20th degree 
of latitude. Hire the square cell was strmatnt-d by a curvilinear 
spiro with a vertica1 bond rtnn1rg up -ach feco. tho top finished off 
wkh a fluted ornament somowhat flattened. hi toe eorHost speci
mens o porch was tdd-d to front of th- c-11, lint was not, -ss-ntia|. 
Tho spilo. biough ctr\-d, was square m section. 'I'll- etrbiat 
specimens were found at Bhuvanesvar in Orissa, beginning about 
800 A D., tnd comm1 down .o l100 A ■ C. A fetttve m the eva|u- 
tion of th- ^irtooni t-mptos was .ho graduo1 mm-oaso in th- 
number of th- porches to four. The origin of toe todo-Aryon spiro 
had a|ways boon t puzzto to trchaoolag1sts. |t couto not have tny 

cannexian with the pyromido| Dravidian tow-v, nor with th- |ong 

wagoii-hotded Buddha. ass-mlrly ho11, wtoch htd no su^-slton of 
o spire abott it. Bs prototypo was to be lound in th- stupo. By 

th- ond of-to- Buddddst, p-ritd, t-hi s.upt had b-com- » ho||ow 
co11 rDth a squm- bos- and an etongated domi. |n tin hdo-Ar'an
towor th- dome was to rd her -tongotid tnd th- corn-vs of too 
sq^ri bas- w-r- earned up to toe top on to- ctrvi|in-ov ftc-, to- 
ha)•1zanto| sochon of wtoch Urns b-como squtri o|so. —I. N.
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- HINTS ON HEALTH.
Let sedentary persona get into the habit of spending twenty 

minutes or so each day in Hling the longs to
For indoor workers. their utmost capacity, and they will be sur-

pijsed to note the umprovement m them 
circulation, the increased fitness for work, the freshness of spirit, 
and the zest, in mere living, which are wrongly supposed to belong 
exclusively to the very young.

*•
* *

Observations on the effect of drugs on the digestive tract by 
means of the X ray s continue to accumulate.

Drugs and the lt will be remembered that the passage of the
digestive tract. fO0d is made visible by miring bismuth wiih it

Dr. R. Magnus has in this way studied the specific action of in
fusions of senna loaves and of castor oil He Binds that the infusion
of senna leaves 1ms no inHuence upon the mo^vmiieiKs of the stomach 
or small intestines, but as soon as the food reaches the large intes
tine the purgative effect is apparent. On the other hand, castor 
oil increases tlie pristalsis of the whole of the intestinal tract as 
well as the stomach.

*
* *

The treatment of fainting is quite simple. Either the posture 
of complete rccumbency should be adopted 

First aid for fainting with the head lowered, or the sitting posture
Hit. with tlie head bent down low between the

knees. Tlie latter posture will often cause the 
feeling of faintness to pass off. The former should be adopted if 
swooning has occurred Fresh air and the loosening of all constrict
ing clothes about the neck and the waist are essential. Smelling 
salts, tickling tlie nose wdh a feafher, and stiinnlants ai-e lachf 
but rarely necessary; lor most attacks pass off qmc^y retrnm-
bency and fresh air. A cold douche is a valuable means of 
Bter^laLuerou*

*
* *
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It is most ixt-vaoidlua-y to read oF cho huge sums paid away 
yearly for publicity' by tho various vendors of 

Pultont. Medicines. piiloul pills and iiiUlyi01i) d-lis-s, but still more
exttiiord^j^uu^iy to note how, ovon In one's little 

Intimate circle of friends, more thun nini-tintim nsc-lbo their 
splendid hioalth and robust constitution to lho efficacy of somebody's 
patent soiuoihing. We have known people pay as ojuch as a gulnoa 
to got ii large boltii of' thilr lnvourlin panacea at a low—r rate, 
pro rata, and perhaps tho full value of lho contents would not touch 
morn than a few ponco- Many will in confidence confess lo a 
woal^DMs for parlicalar specifics—some a pill and olhors a • nerve 
tonic. And yet in nine cases out of ton that expensive pill or uorvo
lonic is as worth|oss as it' it Lid taon thrown in bio is:id, except, so 
far as |f ho.ps fo convoy to tho imnd .ho |doa of suggist|on Umt 
the requisite drops act as a roal menial pick-mo-up.

*
* *

Artlflc1n1 sapphires may now bo produced as easily as artificial 
-iiblos, according lo a communication made by 

Ariiflcial Sapphires. Frofossor Lacroix lo llii Academy of Science
al its last mooting. Tho discovery has been 

made by a young Themlst, M. Louis Pii-ls. lapphe-is may, like 
rubios, bo chemically produced from moliod alumina. Until now, 
however, ihe ailonipi to mn>lllfnciuri sapphires lias always fuiied 
yecnnse tho coloring mallor, whether il was lion or cobalt, was 
always expolled from .lie alumina in iho process of crystallisation, 
and a morn colorless stone was tho result. M. Louis Paris has 
Lil upon a method of fixing tho colors by mixing them with a very 
small quantify of lluio and magnesia. When lhe lime has nvaporalod, 
lho blao-colouriug mallor romnlns. and a yenntitu1 sapphire crystal 
is lho result. It, is impossible, apparently, io deloct ihe difforonco 
between iho artificial and native siono with loo naked oyo. Twenty 
artificial stones worn placed in a bowl with five natural ones and 
submiiiod io exports sovoral of who n were nnaylo lo deleci iho 
difforonco. It was only by moans of tho microscope fliat they wore 
able ro distingnlsh tho artificial stones f-om tho natural stones.— 
Indi a HirMe j)Jugazine. ** *
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Fi.ith/aa almost exorjbody unisi. confess, is the potent factor 
ui tins modem rusli :L full lio:ae-powcr pressure 

The neal factor. when lint fe v cua boast a perfect enjoyment
of heiiltli. Half our troubles are imaginary, 

and medicine, without some lionost belief in the dispenser of tlie
drag ; would prove ineffectual. .voine doctors have at once a happy 
manner of convincing you shat they are going to cure you, and this 
acta as reaction on the ment.a1 strain, iks^baig tire gtoomy thoughts 
mstiHe1 hv well-meanmg friends. and h^ncmg a heakhier run of 
ideas. Wkh other doctor.s one has a feehng Uiat he does not
understand that partrcidar case. that he takes' too mach for grauted 
and ousts f Iiou? time-htmore1 questions the average indivtiua1 loves 
lo hear a doctor pose. Tlie result m rhat without conWence m the 
medical man tlie pauent. does not uc1 on. k is faith that cures 
and not the doctor or iiia ckugs.

*
* *

There can be no question that undisturbed rest with the best 
surroundings is a tiling to which a great deal

The Morning aleep. more attention should be paid, and so essential
to the web-oping of de individual is the 

^^rtant quabty of uninterrupte1 rest that k is wo11 worth whde
to see to ic tint every condition is maik as favoai&ble as possible. 
it is cluimed tint there is a scienufic dieory for the basw of the 
efficacy of uudisturbed morning- sle^ e^e'daky for ddMreu and 
ilelic.ke and nervous persons. We havo k ai the hest authorky
that th° vkabty of the human frame is u1 ks Iowcs1 ebb between 
two and bialf past three ui die mormug1. Th1s, tl1eu, bemg conced- 
o1, k would naturaby 1equire some hoars to restore tho eipdlibri’nin 
ft does not require any very 'onsideiablo-foresight to predict that., 
if the individual takes up the cares of the day before this equili
brium is secured- he will start hampered by a certain lack of force. 
As "Health" points out, where the rest continues iinintermppedly 
until the voluntary awakening, it is obvious that the system gener
ally is in a much hotter condition to perform its aliottod task —• 
Fvviv. lhe Health Record.

** *
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Dr. W. H. Fitz (retold make* a pU-a foi nasal breathing, 
calling al tentiion (to the carelessness of im st 

The great, factor in parents in ailoving their children to breathe
figl^lting ootisimption. through tlie month. and ennuif raring some of

the evils whioh may foio^w in inter lifo unless 
the faulty method of breathing is reotHed by propar intervennon. 
He says, among other things, that when ‘we consider that faulty 
breathing ia l irgely responsible for nearly all so called catarrhal 
conditions of the upper breathing tract for the majoriiy ot middle 
ear difnC'dl ies, for a large percentage of ere irooble, to say 
nothing of cnuumcrable affections of the rest of the economy, that 
we should warn every member of society engaged in one of the 
ino^i^t cummendiihle of projects, lihmuly■, the atleinpied obliteration 
of the whiie plague—that t,hey are uoi. doing their fud dn.y u°less 
thev endeavour to make absolute nasal breathing a universal pi-ac- 
iice. In so doing they are not only righting luug coiisuuipiion 
aloug rational lives, but practically every otiier disease man ia heir 
to as well.

** *
Some years ago we pointed ousthe value ot garlic und the firm 

medit it receives in France as a remedy for 
Gurlic aud its uses, all chest complaints* An Indian correspon

dents of the Lancet now states that from time 
immemorial garlic has had a high repiit■ ition in domestic Medicine 
and also in the ancient systems of the Hindu writers. It is recom- 
nmnded by the Earliest, of tiiese authorities^-Shust-iua — for 
irnproving the voice, intellect and complexion, prornoting the union 
of fractured bones, and helping to cure nearly all the ills that Hesn 
is heir to. It was at one time officially recognised in the British
Pharmocop<cia, and still maintains a place m that of t.he rnnted 
Et^ates. It is known to contain a volatile oil—sulphide of allyl—to 
which its many virtues are attributed. An Italian physician has 
jnado experiments by fecdiit guinea-pigs with gorlic and then 
inflicling them with ro:ismnpiion. The rem lte went to show that 
the ■'ummiriiig; treaM'l in thia way were to a certain cxlout inrnirnm 
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to tlic eisrisc, but llit n.imber of animals used wus too few, we aro 
told to luilft ib possible co draw definite conclusions.— The My-saie 
Review,

rt 
rt *

Thc Academy of Medicine ut. the University of Dresden is 
coiiluc iiig somo iuvestigatioiia into the charge 

Is Electric light bod for thar. oloctric light is ruinour to tho akin, and 
tht compltxi<in? oluboiMM exptrimouis art iu progress with

high priced models, for women taking the risk 
of haring their fair complexions spoilol como high, orrn iu tho 
fatherlu.nl. The contrntion of oloctrical ox ports is lhat the human 
skill, if porinaneiirly exposal to electric light, dcirrioratot iu 
whlirncst ini texture almost in the sumo itgrte us if exposol to 
X i-fivs. One of the experimenters maintains thut tho most beauti
ful skin suhbcctel to th- rivs of un birr liehi for u certain period 
will .bicorno rough ini l^larchy.--fi/ewe Bwaftrnga.* *- *

One of the most signiflcu,ni pussuges in the Prtsiltntiil ullress 
of Dr ruin Biihalur Ambohil ^bikorb'il ut tho

Hom- lnilnrtrlrt t-r jast Inliinn fiilnstriul Confortnco hell in 
Agricultnrista. December 0'8 :it Vfadras refers to the question

of erecting home industries for 1 ural areas. 
' For mor“ than six months in ihc your aimaid the whole agricultural 
population oj unirrigaled ti'nctr it al>sobilely witsout employment, 
it might fireif.ly improre their mat- rinl cunliiion if sornu himlU 
crufts suitoble to t.hf.ir heuls could bt succossfully introluc^l imm 
our rural ^•cis. The handloom muy answer tut ntel in mtny 
cad1St, This fraturr of lift wus scarcely rrcognistd in tho rirly 
liscnssions at tho conftrtnco on thr f‘nt,i;rr of thr handloom. For 
thou improved trriiinttmi frr m wells o-- euiiiU will certainly reduce 
the area abort referred to. i irrt^ut deal ‘will still remain that is 
not likely to offer il-qint- pmploymont to its hollers, unl among 
those thr handloom will lonmiin i pormincnt institution owing 
principally to thr siu■ ill psnitiil it lemundg. Eron amoug tho
northorn liilU tvher irrigation is fairly well dtslfi^Latt^, toe LiuuU

fatherlu.nl
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loom is found in overv dwelling, it fills np the intervals of 
husbandry, and provides all the clothinp -of the people, wlio wear 
wool exclusively. Suggestions might be found among the peasants 
of Russia and northern countries of Europe, who during the per
valence of snow follow handicrafts in their own houses which 
include vrod-turning, carving and metal work basket-making. &c. 
B-uket-making, from the shiad riotfi- i- deumnds, would seen to 1?e 
a good o^npauon fot- Edian agric• d-ims-s in placets withm reach 
of a market, — Tht Dawn.

** *
A correspondent writes : —Since ti.e publication of a short

Depressed Clashes 
Miasion, 

Work iu Madras,

account of -he work done by this Mission -wo 
mouths ago, the Loca1 Committee has been 
trying lo loiprove and extond -heir work tn 
iiddiiion io -he school opened in Viyasurpadi, 

which is under a whole time teacher wi-h thirty regular pupils, ihe 
workers of -he Mission have been visiting several other big Par
cherries in -he suburbs of Madras, and are preaching to the
tWnahs and other backward classes higlinr moral motives 
in life temparance morality, personal character and good ci-izen- 
bhip. The efforts of the Mfssion have been so far successful
that requests have be-unnade to open day schools for the 
young and mgh' sclioo1s for aduhs in other parcherries and 
Chuklerpalayam; bitt for wan- of funds the Bocad CommUtee haw 
uot _ been able to exteid -heir work, In addition'to Swamy Brahina- 
uanda, who is a whole time worker of the Mission, -he Committee
is anxious -o secure -he service of another gentleman who lias for 
many years past been connected actively with several charitable 
A.3sociaiioivs in -his city and who is willing to take np this Mission 
work, bu- it is reluctant, to enlist • liim as a whole time worker -ill 
the financial condition of the Mission is improved. The work in 
this centre wass-arted owing to the existence of a strong feeling 
among onr countrymen-of the necessity of helping and improving 
the condition of the depressed classes, who form one-fifth of -he 
total population of India, and wi-li the hope -ha- -hey ■vill support
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the Mission witli their co-operation and sympathy. The Committee 
is glad to state that its appeal for pocuniiiry aid has been readily 
responded to by several lending gentlemen in Madras, and among 
others a handsome donation of Rs. 500 with a promise of Rs 500 
more, has .been received from Mr. W. Kathnaveln Chetiyar, Dubnsii 
of Messrs. Bent & Co., wiiose letter, primed below, will be read 
with interest by ail who feel tor the welfare ot our country. in 
placing these facts before the public the local Committee appeals to 
their generosity lo support this deserving work of uplifting their 
fellow beings from their present CrgraCrC and wretched state.

The following is the text of Mr. Rathnavelu Chetty's letter—
J have sei it with Mr. Jeyaram Pillay Rs. 500 amd shall pay you 

another Rs. 800 in monthly instalments my hnmble contriUn l ion 
to your Society, and request you to ntiliao this amount for t' e work 
earned ou by your Society iu and around Madras. The question 
of elevating the ^presse. classes, w bo form such a large number 
of our countrymen, hiia appealed lo the Politician and tbe Social 
Rrformer, b>ut to me, a 'business man, wkh Urge rfoalmgs wkh the 
molassC prof.uce supplrrrs, u has appealef eveh wkh a^kmnal 
iorce from an economic point of view. Large numbers ol these 
people are going away to Nutal, Penang and other Cistant countries 
where besides earning better wages they enjoy comparatively 
greater freefom. BatheCm after malhng some money they use. 
to return to their villages, but nowadays the tendency in tnem is, 
perhaps cue to the self-respect whicii they have im^e. to settle 
fown in foose coantrms with their Hth anf kln* Now. this is a 
great loss to our country, and scarcity of field labourers is already 
bemg fek. IT k therefore high m tliat some pracf.ical woi-k to 

mpi-ove the conation of these backwarf people shooM be fone by 
our countrymen. and in sencing tins humble .onation 1 assure you 
°f my hearty co-op^r•at.ron anf sympathy in foe iioHe anf patriotic 
work which your Society k carrpng eib aid hope the rich and 

poor alike will support it-
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REVIEWS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT'S

OF MAGAZINES.

Srt Knishno SaJithi Wo owo- iin apoo-ce For not acknowled
ging eiuliir ih- r-c-ipt. of few numbers of IT and IV ^Inin-s’ 
'fir joiiriiiil is ii moiitlile in Citn-tl*esc d-vot-d io mtitois vdtc1itio- 
Uai, economical and religious end o'dit—tl by M-ssrs. Kur^y Subba 
Roa, B A, ond N- R'ij:lgap. ilri Krislin:i. Row, U'ilpi, Soutli Conoit. 
Tii— joiirniil is in its fourth yo.ir of existence. Being a vernacular 
on- d—s-rv-s Ollcal1r'1gt:l1t•11t> 11hroiighout tho coinury in oiiich 
fhaivervacnhit id spookn It, cooi^tt1r aU^iticit o o ppp'dat robjects 
int-nd-d to insirnct th- p-opli.

Indta.: A Tamil wiiklv odit—d in Modios som—timo ago tnd 
now b-ing -dit-d tnd p1* t>'li’ii<—d in Pondichory. It, is solely d-vot-d 
to polit icMl, soci -il &c - matters. We ow— an apology to th- flditor 
for tckntw|-dg1rc it so loti as this.

Wo bog tio tt’knowl-dg- with thunks th- r-c-ipt of th- follow
ing hJorlnnIs ;

1. Theosophical R-vi-w: 161, New Bond Streit, London, W.
2. ' I’D — Abkori: Quarterly organ of tii— Angio-Ind ion r-mp-rarce

Association, London'
3. H-rald of th— Goldin Ago ; Qtevt — rly advojeat’ng vog—tuiio-

nism, Pticnt.on’ Englund.
4. Th— Indian Magazine tnd R-vi-w : Monthly organ of th —

Notional |rdlt.r Association in aid of 
Social Progress in Indie. —London S-W

5. The World's Advance Tl1al1cht : Monthly, Part-1Uud-Oregonh 
o. Th- Hor bingo r of Liglii Monthly devoted to psychology,

occultism and spiritual philosophe, M—l- 
botir-, Australia.
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7. The Public : A national Journal of Fundament il Democracy
and :i weekly narrative of history in 
the making, Chicago.

8. The New Age Magazine : A monthly Magazine for character
building Jirough right tliinkingand tor 
the study of mental phenomena and 
ancient and contemporar y religion. 
<1, Madison Street. Boston. Mass.

9. The Open Court: A high class monihly journal published in
Chicago.

10. The Health Record and
Psycho-Therape tic Journal Monthly devoted to health

reform medical hypnotism Ac. Bed
ford Square, London W C.

11. The Tlieosopiiist A high class theosophical monthly, pub
lished at Adyar, Madras.

12. Theosophy in India: Prasnuthara, published at Benares.
13. The Astrological Magazine: Monthly devoted to Astrological

subjects, Madras.
14. Tlie Mahubodhi Journal A monthly for the revival of

Buddhism in India and other couni ries, 
Colombo.

1=. The Indian Nation A weekly devoted to politicid, social
and other matters. Calcutta.

f The Coimbatore Crescent: Coimbatore bi monthly in diglot.
J7. The Viveka Ciiintamani Tamil monthly, Triplicane, Madras

18. Brahujavadrn . A religious and philohophmal monthly,
M adras.

19. Prabuddhn Bharata A muni-lily published at tlie Sri .Swann
Vivukananda Ashramam, K-limum,
tlnrnilai ' as.
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20.

21.

22

28.

25.
26.

27.

28.

29.

30.
31.

SIDDHANTA DEEIMKA.

The Mnluhar Quarterly Review; Quarterly dealing in Pcieiice 
piiilosoplly , liisKjrV- A lit I.pIltles ic, 
Trivandram

Mysore Review ; A monthly devoted to Indian History, 
Literature. Philosophy, and Social

Reform, Buiig.Joi e.
The Dawn and Dawn A uniqne monthly for Indian students 
Society's Magazine; fand an organ of the National Educa

tion movement, Bowbazar Street, Cal-
CiiLCl.

Industrial India : A monthly devoted to tlie advancement of
Scientific and Industrial Education of 
Indians, Calcutta.

India House Magazine Specially devoted to Scientific,
Industrial and technical subjects,
Bombay-

The Jnanin ; A monthly devoted to knowledge, Mysore.
Gnanodaya; Devoted to the propagation ol Aryan Religion 

and morality, Bangalore

The New Reformer A monthly devoted to the reform of
religions, social, economic and other- 
matters, Madras

The Kalpaka; Published monthly by the Latent Light 
Culture, rinnevellw Bridge.J v O

The Hindi) Organ Pnblislied both in English and Tamil
Jaffna.

(rnanasiththi ; A Tamil fortnightly, Jaffna.
The Arya. Patiaka : A weekly organ in English of the Aryan 

Pratinidi Sabha, binijair.
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LV The god by means of Agastyar, taught Narkiran

purity of grammar.

Narkiran, vefleciinr Mai liis cnre was- obtained in the lotila 
tank, bathef in it afterwards three times every day, paying each 
time liis homage to the god. The goddess one day soggested to 
Iter lor1, Mat; aa this was a great frvetre, R wouL be expedient 
to teach him the rules of eh’gaiU composition, of wMch he was yet 
i’gnorant ; an. that tMs might be cone by means of the father of 
the TnmiT langur^, the sage AgnsMar, (whom the go. at; a former 
peno1 haf desiref net te come from Me soidhern meantain, cane. 
potheiya, to Kai]asa, i’n Me nerth, becaase by doing so the
mclination of the earth's rurface woid. be altere. and lialance
festroyed ; but to remain i'n Me south, wMMer Me god woulf 
come to be marrier. in which place Agnstynr might safely ho 
present). The got consented to the suggestion of Minatchi ; and 
calling Agastyar, bid him instruct Narkiran. In censeqaece of 
this instruction, Na-^kinn became very skilful ; corrrct.rf his os?n 
roogh spontaneous effusrens, an. Mose of oMers, maldng them 
elegant compo'chons ; nnf teugM Ms teltow-poete Me like rules ; 
by wMch means Me Tamil language became web mocellec. It 
occurre. te Me godC.ess rfterwnr.s te ask her Iord, why he chose 
co ins'ruut Narku-an by means oo Aga-tya^ anef n^t imm^mtMy 
himself, seemg he knew nH Me kalas of grammar so well ? The 
gof replirc, " TMat as Mere would hve been an mCOTgraity
in his teacMng n person who haf osc>a so grravoasly, tho^1 
ignornntly, offenth. he hn(( pra^e^r•f effechnf? Me rrsult Mr^ph 
Me methum of Agnstynr.'* 'The goccess on l•eceivisg tMs infekmn- 
tios wrs sahshmT

LV. When the bench of learned B>ahminn iverr disagreed connernnnn 
the merits of different hooks, the god, by meane of a 

dumb child, settled the difference,

The forty-cige: members of the college of Brahmins had each 
one composed n book, nud uach ono vaunting the merits of liis own 
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composition, a dispute arose among them au to superiority. To 
settle this dispute, they went to tlie presence of the god aud im
plored his intervention. He replied, '■ There is the son of a very 
rich merchant, of handsome form, yet dumb ; lie shall settle your 
differences/’ The learned men again subrnKt^ to the god how 
one wlio was ^mb conto possibly effect, what was required. The 
god replied “That when a cbant was perfect, tlie hah-s on Hie 
dumb man's head and arms shouH stand erect; and when a 
chant had merit, he shouM merely move hri taad wkh an 
exp-essmn of approvah Tho dumb person was accordingly 

taken to Hie college, where the authors severally recited thek 
oompositions. In some, Hie language was good ; and in others, 
the subject was good ; and to these the dumb man assented 
by nodding his head. But the compositions of Kavilen, Paranen, 
and Narkiran, were indicated to be peiect, both in language 
and in matter. Thus the doubts and dlifticdries of the college 
were adjusted. ; and the members went on havmomousty together.

LVT. The Pandian having treated Idei-kaden with ne lect, the god 
was pleased to remove and duett at Vada-Mathurai.

After Sembagaraara Pandian, who was a great devotee of 
Siva, had departed to dwell in his presence, tho*e followed a suc
cession of fifteen kings ,* down to Kulesan, who was so learned, that 
a place was accorded to him on the college bench of Brahmins ; 
and poetical composition continued to bo held in great esteem. 
One named Ideikaden, knowing these circumstances, composed 
some works greatly celebrating the king, which he recited before 
him. But the king took little notice, and gave no sign of approba
tion, and no reward Stung with this neglect, the poet went to the 
presence of the god. and there besought him to avenge the injury. 
The god favourably heard the request, and by an illusory act of 
will- caused the image of himself and the goddess to disappear, 
and he removed, together with the college and Ideikaden, to Vada- 
Mathurai, on the south b:i.nk of the Vaigai river. The next morn-

‘Ilivir luum .'.iv ^'ccilioJ ill ihc M\uhu•^^ii|. wlhvh see
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ing when the guardians of -he temple went to open the doors of 
-he shrines, -o -heir dismay, -hey found no images -here ; which 
circnmstance they went and reported to tlie king, together with 
their fears Shont the future prosperity og tlie place. Tlie king, 
greatly disconcerted, came down from his throne cast himself in
-he dnst, and made piteous lamentation ; when messengers came to 
announce -o him -hat the god and goddess had been pleased to 
appear at Vada Mathurai, a circumstance never- before known. 
The king on receiving this intelligence set out, without state, no
even walking, bu- passing over the intervening distance by rolling 
over his body on the ground. When he arrived, he repeated 
his lamentations, eagerly inquired, if theft, the craft of trees or 
birds, liie fault of learned men, or his own -ransgression of the
law of Manu, had occasioned this heavy visitation ? A celestial 
voice was heard, stating, -hat no- for any such cause ; but that 
p»rt>iy as -his was a place where the god's friend, Rube ran, (the 
god of riches,) had performed worship, and psrily because of -he 
insult rendered to tdeikadeii, the god had been pleased to descend 
and remain a- ihis p1ace for a time. Tiie krng, being now mstruct- 
ed, grea-1y honour«d Heteaden, by die gi1- of a young ete^ian- 
(a pecii|nir honour -o poeis,) and hy die ^natmii of very ferii1e
lands ; tdeikaden, being sa-isiied, chanted -lie king's praises ; and 
fhe forme order of things behin reehorec^, the KHig reecivve 
many gifts from the god, together with a son. named Arrimartana 
Pandian, whom he caused to be crow nod ; uiid delivering -o hun 
-he kingdom, Kiilesan himself received an unfading immortality.

Wil. The god came with, a net as a Jiditi'inun, and remuced the 

sentence denounced un Parvati.

While Sunturesvaran was instructing ilie goddess in the 
meaning of the V^as, she paid little st tendon, a- which die, being 
angry, denounced on her as a punishment, iliat she should be born 
of the fishermen’s iribe. The goddess humbling herself, and 
asking a mi-iga-ioLi of punishment, ihe god promised himself -o 
come and iake iier for his wife. SHu was f^nd at the foot of
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u Pumt tree, (Culophy lluni l iiopliyllum,) in the sliupe of u 
young iuf'int, by tlio licnl of tlic tribe of Ilai-a^iwu^, (or tislienneiii, 
who, huriug biin long chilliest. took thc cliill to his wifi ;
uitd both wort attached to it, uiil rtarol it wiili cure. Afit-■s 
winds, whin thr chill was grown up. the heal of the tribe 
promisol her in marriago to uny ont who should cutch a rory 
tl•dblrsolnr fish, which bioko the peoplo's bouts unl icstroycl thc 
firiieta^eo.

This flsh was Ninii, thr goi's Yehicle. When thr gol hil 
lenouncel punishment igiinst the gollets, the two children, 
Subriuiiniyun anl Vinayagan, ((bruisa,) sail, ''it is bociuso of our 
fither's books that this hus hippentl ; honce SubtUulauiyln 
sn4iiche1 tlie book from his father's hand, uni Vinuyugan took up 
those on thi floor, unl both together cast the books into the 
Thc gol, angry at Nanli, the portor, for a1niittlna ♦Lio child ran, 
sentenccl him to becomo a shark iu the ocean ; unl cou11mn11 
Viniyigun to the penalty of dumbness ; but IcuouucoI nothing 
agamst Sub^luilniyan, bicuuse of tin gift lie ha. pirdous1}' 
incoh’11, that thut thc curst p-oiioijiicc1 igiinst Jnm ahoul1
|lw|ys ricon on Un p-onounctr.

In cous1qu1uc1 of the reword offortl from thi hill of thi 
fithertnnn’s tribo, thc gol camo in thi guise of i fislicrn^un, saying 
thut he camo from Madura. On th- first throw of the not thc 
bhurk wus ciught unl brought to lunl ; unl the hill of thr tribo 
publicly, before thi p-ople isstimbl-d, gare his laughter to tho 
f^ss^^ir^i^n - it mnui•iaue. Tin god now rae,utsmnd his form, aid 
arc1ivr1 the homigo of thi heal man, siying. “ I took pity on
you, sinco yon hil betn so long chillless , unl now, iftor romain- 
ing U crrtain time on curth, you shill be rcciiril into my piri- 
1isrt’’ Thr grd11tt piovoI able to unlrrstani thc sense of the 
Ve1is ; and the god bosiles instructil sixty thousinl disciples. 
Afi1awlr1t thi gol unl or111st, mountil on thr bullock Ninir, 
•(restored to its own shipo), wtnr o’•nciously plcisoi to return aud 
dweil it Madura.
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LVIH. The god gave instruction to a person 5ei^<^'^iging

to Vathavur.

At Vathaviir, a town on the banks of the Vaigai, a Brahmin 
had a son who displayed marks of superior talent ; and Arrimartana, 
the king of Madura, hearing of him, sent for him ; placed him in 
tliQ list of his ministers, and at lenfftk at the liead of them. In 
this capacity he conducted the affairs of the kingdom with great 
ability. But his own mind was alienated from worldly things ; he 
considered them to be vaini and the love of them to be like the
unhallowed attachment of an adulterous woman. It happened one 
day, while he was iu the presence of the king, that the oificers of 
the king's cavalry came and represented the great existing need 
of a remount, as there was no cavalry effective in case of need. 
Tit king directed his chief minister to take from the treasury wliat 
money was needful, and go to Peranturi, a sea-port, where horses 
-were brought in ships for sale. The minister accordingly took the 
money ; had it placed upon camels ; and, on setting out, first went 
to pay homage in the temple. When there, he besought the god 
to shew him the means whereby he might appropriate this money
to the use and splendor of his temple and servants ; and after he 
had so prayed, one like a Pandaram came and put the sacred ashes 
cm his forehead, at which distinction he felt joyful, and proceeded 
with the usual accompaniments of his rank as the king ' s chief 
minister. As he was going along he meditated on the importance 
of obtaining some competent guru, (or spiritual preceptor). The 
god had anticipated his desire by transforming himself into the 
appearance of a Brahmin, seated at the foot of a Kuriuthai tree, 
surrounded by disciples ; to whom lie was occupied in explaining 
the Puranas, and. other books. The minister on seeing him
considered his wish to be accomphshed ; and after bathing, visiting 
the templ^ aid paymg homage*to Us god, he went. and sat down 
near the Brahmin, who placed one foot on the head of the minister, 
and gave him instrnction. The minister uttered some verses in 
praise of the preceptor, so perfect in their kind, that he received 
the epithet of Manickavasagar, (or jewel of a composer). The 
uiiiiibter was so ddlghted. that ho pointed out to the IBalunm the
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dliadld'1rod stiit— of tlio temdl-1 tnd drapostd to -xpIrd th- I1ltli—y 
wh1aI1 ho lirtd hvonglit io repairing nnd decorotitig il. The guvu 
soid, Do according to yonr own mind ; ’ and thin d1sadioared, 
iog—thor with all his ott—ndiinis’ Tii— minister was disconsolate, 
tnd with gi—ot lamentations thriutin—d to destroy himself. In the 
end, Iio occupied himself in building and -xp-nd-d all th— mon—' 
on th- t-md1-' Ho then bid his followiis riturn to Mtdnit, und 
tab th- k|rg, dial hois—s cou^ not now bo tbtu|rod ; but that ships 
wou|d arriv0 tnd hois-s wouM b- U-oupht in th— month of 
Aignst. The ^o^i v-turn-d pl1vuteiy. but suM rtth1rg to the 
Wn1 though f-or. A |-ttev cam- from the king' to th- Irliruter, 
who was stab ot p-rnnttri, inqtir|nc about th- harsas. ot wMch 
th— ministir wus gioat|e tlurm—d ; when t cid-stud vowo wus 
hoard consohng h1m, piuiMing him for his p1-te, and assurin' him 
that. horsos shoidd. bo brought. Ho wroH to th— king to .iis |uttev 
ptvport, and hi th- night th— god oppeaved in t driam and Hd him 
rettr■n to Mtdnra without unx1-te, for that hors—s shou|d be 
b)‘otght tMther. Th- mmist—i uccording|y r—turned ; ond whiu 
in th- p-is-nce of t|ii km' ossur-d Mm Chit hois—s wou^ come 
on th- morrow ; on wMch ossuiunc- being g1v-t, .hi kinc grtci- 
OQsly dismissed him. Wh-n ut hamn, h- was stlvotnd-d by hit 
fha-nds tnd reittiv-s. wdh mon' -x^stMorions on his conduct ; 
but. he simp1y vip|i—d. “ k is nothing to m-, 1 om becomo th—
Birvant of Sivo : h-t them ki11 me wkh the swordi bnin mi m .he 
6re, or do what .h—v p|-ase it mott—is not ; 1 sho11 endui— the 
tri'a1 with fartittde.’,

LI’X. Tie god turned jarkels into horses on behalf of Mantcka- 
vasagar, who had been instructed by the Gurumurthi.

On the morrow, th- king .sent for the ministir to inquire about 
tho hors—s ; whin he ussurid thi, king that they would com— 
within thve- days ; but b-ing ntmevat8, it would bo needful to 
murk out linos for them, to dig wills for supplying them with 
wotev, ond to ovrom-nt th- town. The king govt instructions to 
this effect ; but on th- third day, no hois—s apd-tvirg, h- sent
peons, dir—cting them to s—izo tho ragt- Vuthtvtvur1 punish him,
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and put him in prison. When they came, the minister placed 
himself in the attitude of a worshipper ; that is . prostrate on the 
gr°ond, with Ms arms extended, and hands iomed above Ms head ; 
and, rnedhrfdng on Siva, lie bore tlie torrnre 1uttlCted, wMch the
pe°ns mOr eased m conseqaence of Ms paHence. Tta’ next pat 
him s|1 night m an offensMe pmson to Mm hke a flo ver ^rden. 
The next mormng he hsUned to the msfoumente used m conducting 
the temple worsMp ; and, ad^-essMg the god, caUed en Mm to 
wkness and redeye the sufferings of Ms votary. The god moved 
by tMs snpphcation, ordered Nand^ and others of Ms attendantH, 
to go and tiirn jackal of the forest mto horses, . and Mmg tlmm to 
the Pand^m The order was obeyed m time to save the Mnister 
from capital pun^menti An amazing concourse of horsea
appeared, and the god Mmsedf came at tlie liead oi' tlie otiier
riders. When foe ting asked tiie grooms, “ Who was Hie cMef 
of foem ?'* they pomted to die god ; and Hie Miig- forgetting 
Mm8e|f, made Mm a respectfM saMtation ; at wMch a moment 
after he feft ashamed. Tlie cMef tiien proceeded to exptam foe 
^aHties of the liorses : among wMfo were, tliat they woidd leap 
the town walM pass forough windows, and if kept* m any one’s 
house wou|d ensure prosperity. TtaM drffeeeA kinds were stated, 
with foe uses to wMfo foey several|y were most a^phcaMe. WMe 
the description was being given, the horses raised a dust which as- 
ascended through the atmosphere to Swargalogam. The chief 
proceeded to Btate the different countries whence the different 
kinds of animals came, and the import and advantages of different 
odours among them ; winejing up the whole detail, as it had been 
begun, by stating, that these were purchased with the king’s money, 
through the agency of his excellent minister Vathavuran. The 
chief then delivered one horse into the king’s own hand ; and had 
all the rest given up, excepting only the one on which he himself 
was seated, being Nandi in disguise : he then made his respects to 
the king, and, with all his subordinates, disappeared. The king 
commanded his minister to be released and honoured. The god 
returned to the Madura temple, and related Ms diversion to the 
goddess, who was much astonished.

* This is stated to be a popular notion conccrninp the iackitl.
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IX'. The' god turned',the horse-s^into jackals, and being 
displeased at the subsequnnt treatmentt of ^fanicCaaasagad, 

made the river Higai oveejlow.

The minister, on being released, came to liis dwelling, attended 
by musical instruments and the like accompaniments, and there was 
waited upon by all classes. When these were gone, he retired to 
a private place, and addressing; the god, said, ' It is true that horses 
have been brought to the sat is'action ot' the Pandian ; ,but that I
may have no more trouble of this sort, change my mortal form." 
The day was now departed, and the moon and stars 'appeared; 
when the god, by an exertion of his power, again changed the 
horses, who were tied in rows, into their own form of jackals. 
These now said one to another, ''We, who delight in the sound of 
funereal instruments and wailings of mourners, have been all day 
made to bear burdens, and have been flogged with whips; we tkid 
not here the crabs nor shell-fish on which we are wont to feast, but 
gram and grass- which we desire not; ic is better to break our 
cordS- and retire to oar native woota where we shaU have none of 
these annoyances. They accordingly broke then- fastenings, and 
proceeding to prey on the entrails of some dead horses of the old' 
stud, they raised a great cry, which brought the keepers ; on whose 
approach, some of the jackals clambered over the walls, some 
passed through the windows, and some out through the drains,; 
while a few, being old and infirm, remained trembling at the approach 
of the keepers- There was now a barking of dogs, and cry of 
awakened birds: the whole town became disturbed, and e.ery where 
jackals were visible; vjiii'h, by the morning, had escaped to the 
forest. The day following, the head keeper oi the lines went to
the king and reported what had occurred. The Pandian sent forthe 
minister, and being very angry with him, ordered him to bring back 
the money which he had received; and delivered him over to peons 
till he should do ao. The peons carried him into the open field, 
exposed him to the sun, and placed a stone on his head and a heavy 
one in each hand to keep him down,*  until he should restore the

• This is said tto lte a customary mode in viilagcs of obttliniitg moRtey from » 
a refractory debtor.
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THE PARLIAMENT OF RELIGIONS.

At tlio opoiiing of ihe Session lield in the Town Hall, Calcutta on 
Friday, the 9-h April, H. H. the Maharaja of Durb^h^i^^g^^, who 
ocuapied -he chair, said:—

Geni lemen,

I- is with feelings of very ' great pleasure tha- I find myself 
called upon to preside over this great and depresrniativr gathering 
— an assembly consisting of men belonging to all -he principal 
religions-of the world, meh ioge-her in friendly conference, to 
exchange their views with each other, with ihe main purpose of 
finding oui, noc how far separate they are in creed or ritual buh 
how near they are to each other, when tlie y peneirate ihrough all 
the outward forms and come face io f.ice wiiii the eternal verities 
whiefi lie at the inner heart of hearts of all ihe great religions 
of -he worM.

2 Such conferences have been held from remote antiquity. 
The Brahmans, in the remote period of Indian History did not, it 
is true- allow other people to participate in their conferences, but 
a great change came upon Hindu society with the rise of Buddhism 
in ihe sixth century, B.C- The first religious cfufed■rnce in a
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rdaaogiaed form was held by the Buddhist* ot Rajgir (Behai) lu 
543 B.C. under tie auspices of King Ajat.asat.rii. Tie next coife- 
rencd wae held by them at Vaiaali (io Mozaiferpiir iu 443 B. C.) 
Similarly a third conference wae held by tke Buddhism* at Patali- 
potra (Patna) iu 255 B.C. uudei the auspices of Emperor Asoka. 
Tie fourth conference wae held lu Jalandlaia (Puujal)) uoder tie 
auspices of King Kauialka about 78 A.D. Ae late oe Iu tie
seventh century A. D. Krug ^aIalvaIdlailn of Kaoyakubja used 
to hold religious ccnfereucea at tie interval of every five year*. 
Similarly tie Jain* used to convene religious coufereocee, of wiicl 
the most notable oue wae held at Mathura io tie second century 
A.D. Knmnrilnblntta aod SaDknrncinrvvn were perhaps the first 
batcl of Brahmaoic reformers that advocated religious conferences 
in proper forma. Though their aim was a religious conquest, they 
convened coofereocea of tie follower* of all religions existing iu 
their time* and entered npci healthy discussion with them. Even 
during the reign of tie Bmperor Akbar. we hear of ccDfereDCeSr 
of the followers of different religions, and in more recent times 
religious conferences, better knowo as Parliaments of Religious, 
have beeu held . In Chicago and Venice, and occasionally similar 
conference* are held iu different parts of Europe. Even iu Modern 
Iudia our religious gatherings, periodically held In almost all part* 
of tie Empire, call fortl vast ccIigregntrcuer of wiicl the greateet 
is tie Kumbna Mela. These melae provide us wltl cppcrtnurtlee 
of exercising practical piety aud spirituality hlrougl tie advantages 
they afford of being filled with magnetism of tie greatest salots of 
all * and creed* and permeated tercngl and through with the
vibration* of tid spiritual atmosphere by which tie assemblies are gduerally pedvaded-

3. Mau las been classified as a religious animal. For go 
anywhere van like th.raugecnt tie world, vou will find, even 
amongst tie tribe* lowest down in tie scale of civilization, some 
acknowledgment of a higher power tlau themselves, good or evil, 
of whom they stand iu awe and worship after their various fashions 
of religious ritual .

4 W. otb met to.day ae a Parliament of Religious. This 
i*emluda m. of the meaning wiicl lies at tie root of the word 

•“ R.ligwm” It signifies a “ binding again”—a binding of man to 
hi* brothc man, aod they again to God. This is, I Dost. the 
spirit which ll. a the back of all Mi it hlcghlt in die dineussien
O0oiic to rak. place, and If ao, we will find ouieelves at tie close of 
thi* S^smn DoUlpan^aus-rn-ai•mar altlcngl Oelaugrug to different 
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regiments °f Hmt great army, whose tea^r and commander is God, 
against aU Um opposing forces of cv6 * * * * 11 wtach surround us in thi* 
world.

6. We may worship at different earthly shrines, and ezpreB
our ecclesiastical creeds by differing formulae, and woirhip
through the various modes of riinal and symbols by which our
forefathers have worshipped God. Bnt while we differ and som^ 
times differ largely in these outward forms of creed and rkuiU ; in
tlie things of the heart and the spiritual life, we find ourselves in 
the haven of peace- In the outer courts of Ecclesiausticism there 
has al vays been war, bat in the interior we find that Sainthood is
one and the same all the world over.

Thorg ate as many religions in the world as there are modes 
of wonfSg o£ the Divine Being. Brahmanism, Buddhism, Jainism, 
Chr^i^ia^nitiy, Mahomedanssm, etc., are aB religions inasmuch ap 
they prescribe divine worship in some forms or other. Sree- 
krlshifa says in The Bhagavadgira

* I serve men in the way in which they approach Me. In 
every way, 0 son of Pritha, men follow in my path.” (Bhagavad
gita. Chapter IV, verse II).

A poet says in Persian : —

“ A Mussalman is the slave of Thy face, a Brahman is a 
prisoner of Thy locks Thou art in the Kaaba and in the Mosque 

of the Hindu.’ '

5 The various religions of *he world represent in their 
votaries the cry in diverse ways of human hearts hungering after 
their God, if haply they might dnd Him and become acquainted 
with His character But God in in tliem all, and is leading His 
children through all tlielr religions. and by disciplinary education 
according as they Hre gble to bear it into foil light of His graclooB 
Fatherhood towards all the children of men.

The time may not yet be near at hand, but the human race, 
through diverse wnys, are all marching on towards one universal 
religion, viz .•—“ The Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood 
of Mau.’ ;

We are met here to recognise this great truth and to help to 
bring it about
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7. Creeds and Kites and oiil.ward Ceremonials mid Symbols 
daub-less expressed some spiritual moaning wlien they were first 
jiisiMihod and wore meaut to bu helps to ihe inner liie, but ii is 
the almost invariable history of all these things -hat through tlio 
li-pso of inue these symbols largely become emptied of -heir 
original interior hlgniiicance1 and people keep on wc^i^sUj^j^^'^ig the 
liask when the kernel is jffne. Tiiis is true in all religions. As 
T have already said we may dispute about the outward of 
our fai-lis, bu wlieu we get into the inner xanctum sanctorum, we 
are all at one. There is no dispute about the great characteristics 
of the spiritual life, snch as love, piiiity, i ruth. rigliteouennss, 
goodness gtmhleneBs, helpfulness, forgiveness, brotherly kindness, 
hope, joy, ])eace, and all t iiose other qualities which blossom :.nd 
bear fruit, in the highest, human character In -his realm we are 
uii at one.

Il taking a glance at some of -he great religions represented 
in this Parliament, -ime will only permit me -o -ouch ou them iu a 
somewhat cursory manner. Nor is more necessary, seeing there 
are frieuds here who will severally give rxpollt,ions of -he Faithp 
ho winch -hey individually belong.

ZOROASTRIANISM.

8. In Zoroastrianism we have an actual theological dual ism. 
Two Rpirits— once a God creahing a.ll that is good, aud -he other 
an evil being creating all evil. The pious Zoi oashrian, after an 
honourable toil, goes to an immortality of blessedness in thought, 
word aud deed According to the later avesta if uot pious he 
falls ho Hell iu passing over ihe Judge's Bt■iegr, and hliis Hell 
consists of evil -.loughts, words aud deeds, as well as physical 
torment.. His body rises and he dwells on a reinvenated earth, 
-hfongh -he ins-rumentali-y of a Saviour born of Virgin. No 
religion has so clearly gras ] led the ideas of guilt aud of merii. 
Oil the works of men here below a. strict reckoning will be held in 
Heaven accordiifg ho -he deeds entered in the book. Zoroastria
nism knows no-hitg of the remission of sins but an evil deed can 
be atoned for by a good oue- The end of all things will be oue 
undivided kingdom of God in Heaven and on earth.

BUDDHISME

9. I now briefly glance at the religion of Buddhism in India. 
In auswer io a question as ho what lie considered -lie mn-Ltim 
honum, Gautama is repor-ed to have said :—
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1. " serve wise mon, and not to servo fools, to give 
honour U wtiom honour is duo,—tliis is the greatest blessing. 
2. To c veil in a pleasant intd, to have done good deeds in a 
former l.irtli, to have right deotreo for one’s self,— this is the 
groatofb blessing. 3. Muoli inoig1iit and much education, a com
plete ^raining and pleasant speech—this is the greatest blessing.
4. Vo succour fatlior and mother, to cheriaii wife and child, to 
fobow a peaceful calling—this is the greatest blowing. 5. To 
',ive alms, and live rigiitormoly, to help one’s relatives, and do 
blameless deeds—this is tho greatest blessing, b. To cease and 
abstain from Mn lo eschew strong drink, not :o be weary in well 
doiDg,—thiH is the greatest blessing. 7 Reverence and lowliness, 
contonimoni and gratitude, the regular hearing of tho law,— this is 
the greatest blessing. 6. To l>o long suffering and meek, to
associate with members of the Sangha, religious talk at due
seasons, this is tlie greatest blessing. 9. Temperance and 
chastity, a conviction of tlio four great truths, tlie hope of 
Nirvana, this is tho greatest blessing. 10. A mind unshaken by 
the thines of tho world, without anguish or passion, and secure,— 
this is the greatest blessing- l i. They that act like this are 
invincible on every side thov w;vk in safety, and theirs is tho 
greatest blessing.’

Solf-conquest and universal charity, those aro the foundation 
thoughts the web and woof of Buddhism, the molodios ou tho 
variations of which its enticing harmony is built up.

ISLAM.

10. The word Islam implies pious resignation and onblntssIun 
to tho Divine Will. Tho Gioat Arabian Prophot enjoined upon 
all Mllosa‘mrns the observance of fiw duties First, the belief 
that there is but Ono God ; Second, the observance of five daily 
prayers j Third, tlie tpi'iiig oo Sadku or tarns . t’Furth, ltii> ffaaiug 
for one month dnring the holy month of Kamazan Fifth, pilgrim
age to Mecca once in a MnssailiiHn.o lifotinio. A belief iti a 
judgment to come is an esseniial pari of the Crood, teaching men 
thatthey ought to live their lives seriously and not to wnsit- thoiii 
in follies. Every Moslem is every other Modem’s brother. In 
social gradations the rich man is considered to be the natural 
protector of the poor and tho poor man takes, his place at tho 
table of the rich No here in Mrhomodrn society is there any 
invidious distinction between rich and puur, and noi loss than ono- fortieth of S1.1- goods is gLcn t|io tenefii of tte poor.
‘Hio ateve the pure and true essonc. of tte great ^^Nfruan 
robgmn.
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CHRISTIANITY-

11. I would now briefly refer to Christianity. Jesus Christ 
lived in Patesc-iie nearly 2,000 ymB ago. Here we tread on 
histtrical ground. Jeans Chr^t lived to the age o£ -dyearr. He 
claimed to be the Son of God mid the Son of Man. His great
distinctive message to His own connfcrvuien. and through them to 
tlie world, was that God was not only the Greater, the Upholder, 
and Ruler of all things, but that above ail these, He was a Father 
seeking to bring His human family back to Himself in order tba<t 
they might live the Blessed life in this wor^ aad afterwards in 
the Eternal hom above. Jesus Christ lived np to His own 
teaching. He wrote nothing, but imbued His own immediate 
followers with His wonderful sayings and with His own spirit. 
These men in turn lighted up tlie theu known world with the words 
ot their Master and so the religion -of Cbrot spread until we
behold the Christendom of to-day Jesas Christ, after a three 
years’ poblic ministry, was pnt to death on the Ronunu Cross, but 
Hin followers believe that He rose again on the third day to die
no more ; that His Spirit now pervades all things ; that the 
attractive power of His Cross was never felt so much as it is 
to-day, and that the law of His life of sacrificial love was main
tained by simply doing the will of His Father and in placing 
implicit trust in Him. The great principles of the kingdom which 
he wished to set up on earth was the Pather-hood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man. Christianity holds out the forgiveness of 
sins and the sure hope of an eternal life aftbr death-

HINDUISM.

12'. The Hindu Religion, to which I belong, is one which 
stretches far back into antiquity. To-day it is the religion under 
various forms, of two hundred and seven millions of the people of 
India Hmdas are divided and marked off into manifold interior 
diversities of worship belonging to differant ages and different 
grades oi society, and the rites vary with tlie places at which they 
are practised, and the incarnations to which they are addressed. 
Like nearly all the older religions of the world, it has a set of
forms for the common people, and a different inner meaning for 
the educated and initiated. The inner meaning is that all the 
great elemental forces of Nature are manifestations of the all
pervading divine energy, and that man himself is but a vessel which 
contains the divine particle giving thought and utterance to visible 
huumiutv. The Hindu doctrine is that God pervades all Nature, 
so that in worshipping Nature, yoa actually worship the Diviue 
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Spirit in every atom of matter. Manu, the well-known founder 
of Hindu eocio-religions institutes, speaks uf ten injunctions as 
follows : —

“ Resol'ution^ patience, self-restraint, honesty, purity, restraint 
of the organs, devotion, knowledge, truthfulness and absence of 
anger are the ten constituents of 'Dharma, Brahmans, who study 
these ten, and having gone over themi act up to them, attain a supreme course of existence." ^anasauhita, Chap. V1, verree 
92, 93.) *

Similarly, Manu speaks of ten prohibitions as follows :—

" Covetousness, malice and scepticism constitute the threefold 
evil act of the mind. Abuse, untruth, back-biting and frivolous 
irrelevant talk are the fourfold evil act done by the voice.
Stealing, killing without the sanction of law, and adultery with 
another's wife are called the threefold evil act of the b<xly.’’ 
(Manusanhita, Chap, XII, verses 5, 6 and 7.)

13, The ultimate good revealed through the Hindu religion 
is the freedom of the soul from the body to anything that has 
sensation, and its return through a succession of existences to the 
infinite Spirit whence it came. The books of Hinduism are full 
of moral precepts and virtuous maxims enjoining piety, austerity 
and the abnegation of self for the conduct of life in this world. 
A gooi Hindu is a good man- He claims that a pure Hinduism 
is the spirit of true religion, Sanatana Dharma, a definition which 
proclaims its catholicity and universality, According to the Vedas 
and Shastras there are seventy-two divisions and innumerable sub
divisions of Sanatana Dharma, and these sub-divisions are again 
divided in nnmerous branches which I will not trouble you to 
name, but will put them in an Appendix to this address for future 
reference.

14 I must now draw these remarks to a close. Delegates 
and representatives of the various religions of the world, who have 
come from far and near to attend this greac Congress, I extend to 
you a most cordial welcome, and cur heartiest thanks are due to 
all who have come prepared to read papers on their own distinc
tive faiths, and otherwise to take part in the proceedings of the 
Session, i trust you will return to your homes foeling that you 
have had a real pleasure in being here, and that you will carry 
away with you the reward of having contributed in no small degree
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to s botr.ee understanding of one onoth—r and of tho eev-ltl faiths 
to whioh we be1anCh

Crntteunen, in aanc1ts1an, I hove to thank 'ou for th- patience 
with which' yon have listonid io mo. I hove g-eikt hopes os to ilio 
reBtits which vill follow this Parliament of Roi1g1otS’ Th- giand 
altiuioto test - of the value of one ■viligion is ite ability so to mould 
its worshidd-r8 os to ttivn out good min of high spiiitoul choroct—r’ 
A religion that foils to do this is of little use to hnmanity,. Aniid 
oil our div-rs- faiths th—r— is onl' one —'nd in view und —vir'thing 
U iQpving on, indipendint of oav wills, to—

“ One God' one low, one elim—nt, 
And ^0 tor-off Divine -v-nt, 
To which th- whole cv—otion moves.’

In the end thire will onl' b- one ve1igior Alnich will -xdv-ss 
its—lf in Love to God, iu Lovi to our Biothor Mtn. Mat this 
Ptr-litm-nt b- th- moons of helping on that glorious day in the
histov' of tho world’

botr.ee
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THE TANTRAS.

The common notion about the Tantraa is generally a dis
paraging one Hud it is also suggested that they are not very
ancient in origin. is uo wonder that it should be so, after a
series ot invasions, chaiigus of government and inflow of vurluuu 
religions which clieqiier rlie pages of the History of the Indian 
Empire since the period of our good old days, when, it is admitted, 
on all hands, portions of almost all oar shastras have been destroy
ed more or less and some of them irretrievably lost.

Be that as it may, the Tantras date their origin cuntemporane- 
uusly with that of tlie Upanishads as it is evident that the
Upaiiishiids deal with the Giianakanda of the Yedas and the
Tantras deal with their Karmakundii. And the existence of the 
Tantras from the days of yore is also evidenced by the fact that
it has been referred to in many leading ancient Shuslrus. Ciie of 
the Upanishads reproduces the identical 8utra of Satclakra Wa, 
which forms the fundamental principle of Tautric rellgior, the 
sabstance of which is as follows :—

There are one hundred and one nerves within a haman frame 
amongst which Shuaumna, which enters into the cortical centres, 
conditions the mental operations as to the liberation of the aool and 
others help to perform secular du lies.
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The wveutl eloka of the Proeuapaursiado bear* oat tie same fact Bdtndde tleee there are ccpron8 iDetaoce* of reference* to 
the Tantiaa In Narad Pauclnrnttra, SknDdnpuInnnmr Mnhabha- 
ratam, Devi Blogovatomr AgAetna Samllta, Vlshmpjuraaam, Agni- 
paraiumr Morkondoykparouamr &a.

That the very ancle mt Riehls each aa Narada, Kaplla, 
Gautama, SnnatknmaIr DattotrevOr &c., were Tantilk* I* evident 
from tie following books, viz., Naiad PanclaIntin, Kapila 
Pancla-atra, Gaatamotautio, Sauatkomai Tautra, Dattatreya 
8aahita.

Tie ielrgiau picponuded by tie Tautiae is uct th. sabject 
matter af rhetaric or of bairdi oigmment of a theory bat it ie 
t>)ik&t which icqulide Sadhana «i cariylng out of Its dictum which 
being reduced into practice, the efficacy ie Immediately felt. Tie 
Tautras recognise energy or Adya Shakti as eupieme- The 
creation, tie preservation odC tie d6etincticu are cciaummnted 
by tie fcice of this Ener-gy. If tile Supreme Energy Is propi
tiated. earthly and spiritual good la Inevitable. Because ele la 
fiam tie Oegiuurigr ale is tie Universal Mather, she is represent
ed naked iu tie teiirfic-O>entiflc figure of tie goddess Kali. It le 
impossible tOah ale will feel ashamed to stand naked before nB- 
Rbd, with oae baud, tdiilfid* tie wicked, administers justice and 
with the other gives camfaIh and cauealatlau to tlo*d who 
haukei after it. Tie fact teat ehe rjr enpieme la represented by 
her ehoudiug av.i the ccrpsa-llke human being. She weaie the 
garland of lumau heade, because ele will lu uo wise oast dut thoM 
that will worship Her In spirit uud lu tinth- Even ehe will value 
tgem and consider them as worthy of being wciu ae a necklace. What a e.g^ficaut fact .t .a 1 We. amuer*. have th|9 app<citnulty 
to heav oou r.ehn1 plaac. eevd1itn t he bbcem erf oar Moctae. The r°atherhaad af .* never more emphasl8ed than wW .* doue .uthe Tautras. ft .s sweet, ga euclautlug that the very name 
' Mather team fa the eyes of eveiy Bhalkta. The fatherhooda.-^cd .s gdeatly emphasreed by the Gln-iaUau re|lgicUr whHe the 
Motherhood af God wae fang. faug ago accepted ae the oeet w.11)4 
of atfanmug soKoGou.

M. D.
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IS THE SOUfi IMMORTAL.

The immortality of the soul is a subject of very long antiquii,y 
It is as old as the world itself coeval with its beginning and co< 
extensive with all the stages of its evolution. It forms one of the 
most fundamental tenets of religion and embodied in itself e 
conception handed down from generation to generation and rightly 
regarded as the commonest heritage of mankind. Along with 
another sublime conception—the belief in the existence of God— 
it exerts mighty influence upon man and gives rest to the soal 
that longs for an eternal abode of peace and joy.

Says Thayumanavar,

" Q'lre)fBd (duuQ^^ u>ppufi-iutr ud(njuufijbQ& 
rigy uirriJuQiQi

^mA0Qptri_.0 ig!e8jgu>iTaruw.Qu><ij(Sfyei)irairj 
£a-U‘SQ■ttg~,— ,—<S;5e.TKi.^QQet^en■rQ^r'''

Says St. Paul. " So when this corruptible shall have put on 
incorrnption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then 
shall be brought to pass tlie saying that is written, Death is 
•wallowed up in victory’"

How this belief originated and how it is developed are ques
tions that concera the anthropologist more than the theologian’ 
And yet the student of history knows that the primitive inhabitants 
of the world with their nakedness, barbarism and superstition 
were not alien to this belief. They worshipped the objects of 
nature and adored the departed spirity of their ancestors with 
offerings and aacriiices, thinking thereby that they could join 
them, when they themselves pass away from this world. ' Hia~ 
watha* the most original of Longfellow's poems illustrates our 
point, when it expressaa the religious genius of tha American- 
IndiADu.
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" Thin ho rettrrad and sow the stronf y's 
Cow-iing, cronchmg with tlio sliudows ;
^d whhm Mmdilf ‘ who or— th-' /
What strange ■ guests hts Minnehaha ?’
But ho qu—lt1ottd not th— ttlring—)•B 
Only spoki to biid tthto welcome
To his lodgi-liis food-his fiie siid^.

* * * *

Thin th— shadows ciasod from wo oping 
C-ts-d from sobbing and laminting 

And they said with g-ntl- voic—s : 
’ W- ore ghosts of th- d-port-d
Souls of those who onc— wire witii 'ou 
Fiom th- realms of Chibitbos
Hithor hov— wi come to try eou 
Hith-v hove wi come to worn eoU’’ "

Thiri is uo nutiar on tho foc— of th- earth that is without 
boliof in o future state of -xist-nci.

Th- Egyptians taught that -ndl-ss blissing awaits the righte
ous ond punishment the wicked. In " Th- book of tho Dead’ ■ wo 
ria.d " If this chopt—v bo known by tho d—c-ts-d, he shall comi 
be dot, hi shall lis— up and walk tdor th— earth among the living 
ond h— shell n—vir fail tnd como to an —nd—never , novev, 
nivor . And again in WeIdomtrn’s Egyptian doctrine of
|mmovtu1ite. " The soul indiId, ts such did not dio, although 

^mhiUtIon wts th- lot of th- evil doiv in whom it had

dwell, ’

Th— Gr—eks lik- the Hindus b—li—vod in the tvo^migr-atmn of 
BOnl^ In thO Timtn^ of Pluto is sOid " Be who liv—d wcll 
d^mg ■ his tdpairtId ' time was to e-turn to th0 8ttr which wus his 
1iabitation oud th-r- he would hove o btes^d o»d roittbl-
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ence. But if he failed in attaining this in his second generation 
he woald pass into a woman , and should he not desist from evil 
in that condition he would be changed into some brute who 
resembled him in his evil ways- Tlie whole structure of the 
tern'hingg of Plato rests on immortality. " The soul, the
immaterial part, can it be" he asks in his Plnedo as soon as it 
ie separated from the body be dispersed into nothing and perish ? 
Oh, far otherwise ! If it takes its departure in a state of parity, 
then it will enter into the region of the divine and there be happy 
in a state of perfect bliss and comfort.”

When we turn to Hinduism we find the same sublime thought 
running through the poetry and philosophy of the Hindus. Death 
is not viewed with any terror. It is only Yama’s kind messenger
who takes people to the home where their ancestors have gone 
before them. Somewhere beyond the grave in the regions where 
the gods dwell the departed spirits assemble under the sceptre of 
Yama. This celestial abode abounds in peace and joy. Here I 
qaote a hymn addressed to Soma in which the longing for immor
tality is clearly set forth.

" To the world where unfading light, whe^e
Sunshina itself hath its home

Thither bring me, O I Soma, where no harm
And no death ever come

Whore wishes and longing abide, where the
Snn ever beams in his glory

Where bliss that can satisfy dwells, O ! let
Me dwell there an immortal/’

Bach is the type of heavenly existence set forth in the Vedic 
literature of Ancient India.

Throughout the old testament we find expressions conveying 
She idea of the immortality of the Boul. Id the Pentateuch we
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read frequently of rewards nnd puiii3imi(iitH following obedience 
and sin. The prophets announce iu most forcible language -hat 
b1rsliugs win fohow nghteousnesa and puuilhmenis sin ; agd 
retribrtifn s-i11 more persona1 is ofund in -he Book of psglmB. 
In Danie1 we read of a time io come when, " many of them that 
su^p nn the dus- sha11 awakr, to eterna1 |ife aud some -o
shame and some -o oterna1 abhorrencr.” Moreover die dea-h and 
drsnt■rrct■ion of Chru1 is adduced as md^utaHe proof of thia 
br1irf.

But in spite of this argument taken from ihe moral and
rel^giolH factor of mankind io prove the future state of existence 
we are often asked whether there is any scientific reality behind 
ih. The mere will to believe in immortality afCfrnts for ihs 
universality, and hence the ■.ven-khown line of tho English poeh 
" who wishes life immortal proves it -oo " Bui this argument, if 
argument it might be called, has, been attacked by sceptics like 
Huxley and Hume. They say that belief is desecrated when 
given to untested aud unproved statements for -he solace and 
comfort of the individual believer. While admitting their teet 
-hai subjective beliefs and experiences do not always correspond 
to objective reality, I do no- think they are justiijed in bringing 
-his belief in immortaliiy under -he car-egory of individual belief. 
The belief in immortality is no less social than personal for ae 
Bishop Weldon has plainly pointed out, '' We desire immortality, 
because without ii the fate of others mft■r -han our own leaves a 
feeling of dissatisfac-iou, as if the plan of which we hav? been 
allowed ho see ihs oatlines shoald lack its com pie-ion for evm" 
Thus -he belief in immortality is a postulate lika -he pfs-alahe of 
the uniformity of na-ure arising out of man's need and aue-ai^d 
by the power of his ^,>11^ and volition. Ii is a postulate with
out which ihe destiny of man and ihe meaning of life with its 
emphads on mora1 aud rr11gioas activities woud remain inexpU- 
cabta

But even- -hough it is a poltr1atr we ere a- -he same -ime 
bound to inquire whether we can adduce any pfsi-ier rv1deaeea
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for this belief. Theology, Metaphysics and Ethics have been 
squeezed oot for evidence, but they give us only probeblo proofs. 
Scionco stands aloof saying “ it is a subject that caniE t bo proved 
by tho ordinary methods of observation, oxporimOnt and reason
ing.’’ Where then lies tho prurf ? Certainly it lioo in that very 
science which delndoo the half-hearted, and opens its treasures to 
the true aud faithful devotees. Modorn scientific researchoo 
have proved beyond any shadow of doubt the immortality of tho 
soul. Scionco traces the origin of certain supernatural phenomena 
known under the va.-ions names of hypnotism, motur-autumatiom, 
telepathy, clairvoyance mediumship. etc., and from them dedouoo 
tho rosarauce of a future life by means of the same method by
which we arrive at physical truths.

But in tracing out the origin of those phenomena, it thuruaghly 
repudiates the matorlalisiic idea of soul and its assumption thtO 
tho life of man onOs with his grave. It will mot be out of place 
here to examine whether materiali^s^m is in accordance with the 
science of psychology. The materialist assorts that mental life ia 
tho product of matter and that the psychical phenomena of which 
we are conscious—reason, memory, volition, emotion, oto.. are bat 
peculiarly conditioned manifestations of the indwelling force 
which under other cuudiiious appear as heat or iigiC or magnetism 
or o^trimty. But tta study of modern poychuiugy wfai the aid 
of posies and mdocutar ^ljsmtagy argues otruns-|y agamst ttas 
how. It t-oHs us that during this Bfo,- ahtau^ ^ougta and lifo 
aro ^wavs mauifested with a pocuHar form of matter- ye^ by no 
puooibility cam thought and teehng be m any sense tho ^odort of 
matter. It m not even correct to say that ttaugta goes on m th1 
taau, for what goes on m tho taam |s an rmrzlngly Cosnplex 
sonos of mu|ecuiar suvemento with which thought and fe.hng uro re some uetaown way curreiatod not as causes or effocte, bet M 
cuucumItant. Thus tho matoriatahc puoitiun rs fuund fauky urn. 
is oxplodod on co and for over.

(To he Continued.)

tU R. GUNARATNAM, B.A.
Jaffna.
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THE THEISTIC ASPECT OF SAIVA S^^l^l^ANTA.

by
Pandit R. S. Ve&achalam PtUai.

The philosophy or Theism had assumed different forms of 
argument in the different systems of philosophy and in the differ
ent kinds of religion, from tlie criidesl of the primitive race 
to the refined type of the twentieth century men. Of these 
varied forms of argument, the one of Saiva Siddhanta philosophy, 
and religion constitutes the subject of this lecture. But before, 
proceeding to consider the argument of Saiva Siddhanta philosophy, 
it ia deeded necessary to examine some of the important argu
ments put forward by other systems of philosophy and religion, 
and disclose theil comparative merit in lifting up the veil that 
htfes from our view the protou^ question of the existence of 
the Supreme Being. For, all oar knowledge in the subtle
mental procehh of comparison an^ diis?^^m^n^attiou

The belief in the existence of an intelligent Being all powerful 
aroae with the very dawn of human race. The fear of being 
hurt by venomous reptiles and wild animals, the fear' of being 
sinbiected. to danger and loss of life by the terrible phenomena of 
Nature : roaring storm, pealing thunder, heavy rain, and scorching 
heat, the fear of mortal disease that saps up the- vital elements of 
the haman body-all tended to implant in the mind of the primitive 
man an idea of his helpless condition and to seek for help in the 
forces of Nature that are manifested, in its varied phenomena.. In 
this way sprang up the worship of Marnts, Rudras. Indra, Sun and 
other innumerable Gods. And we find mention made of this 
polytheistic - worship in the oldest Aryan record, Rig Veda,

“ Of one accord, with Indra, O ye Rudraa come borne on yonr 
golden car for our proaperity.
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An offering from us, this hyion is brought to yon, m, unto ona 

who thirsts for water, heavenly springs.

Armed with your daggers, full oF wisdom, armed with speftrif 

armed with your quivers, armed with arrows, with good bows,

Good horses and good caps have ye O Prism's sons : y 

Marutfi, with good weapons go to victory (M. V. H. 57).

x
“ Thou art great, 0 Indra I To thee alone has the Earth 

and Heaven willingly yielded dominion. When thoa hadst ntrnck 
do wn Vritra with might, thou lette^t loose the streams which tha 
dragon has swallowed. (M. IV.)

Whateverwe )mvc ccmmirtcd against the heavenly host 
through thoiighrlcssncss- through weakness, through pride, throogh 
our human nature, hei us be guiUlass here, O Savd-ar, before goda 
and man.’’ (M. IV .)

These pHSsages taken fiom tbe hymns of the 5th and 4th 
liiHiulalhs of rlh Rig Veda wiil be quae sul^icii^ni to show the sp^yy 
theisric worship paid by the early ancestors of our Aryaa 
brethren.

But gradually with the advance of civilisation and the intro
spective attitude of mind, men of subsequent epochs began to feel 
the exisreiice of an underlying force which gives life and light to 

all the different phenomena of Nature. The development of men's 
inner thought aims ut discovering the law of unity behind the 
various objects of the universe. All the different experimental 
Sciences of Modern times minimise the disagreements MnnQg 
substances and edoce from them the law of mmiry. So long aa
there exists a want of recognition of this Sapreme law the pvtH 
greaa of human thought, the progrem of Soeid happiness ia 
retardML
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Now, by one class of thiukera the prevaleuce of tliU belief in 
a Sapuruat'Jl-al Being is uttested as a pi-oof of its existeuco. But,
whatsoever may have been the merit oS this belief which is, of 
oome, shared by all human beings all over the world, still it 
cannot be admitted by rational thinkers until its validity is tested 
by stringent logical methods The belief of a single nation or all 
Se nations together Assumed at random without the slightest 
tinge of reason will not affect the intellectnal build of a sane 
thinker. On such a high pinnacle of reason is he placed that the 
weak nesiling of belief is unable lo reach him. If this proof is 
presented to his consideratiou, he at once traces it to the mingled 
feelings of terror and awe experienced by the primitive man as a 
result of his iguorunce to iecugiiisu vhe relation in which he 
Biands to the outer world and the power with which he is 
endowed to control things of Nature and make them subservient 
to his purposes. Thus, the traped-out belief eibuc-ed eagerly 
by the primitive man us a consolation of his helpless condition, 
has not the least claim over the thoughtful minds of the present 
generation.

Leaving then this form of argument behind us, we may go 
forth to take up another of a more important kind.

That is the design argument. This is put forward by another 
class of thinkers to prove the existence of God from the various
intelligent designs exhibited in the arrangements of Natural pro- 
^^8. They argue that, wheu a mugul^ceut Snllntug furnished 
with splendid furniture, is seen in an uninhabited island, it will 
cleu'ly indicate the hand of an architect who made it, there, 
although it were then impossible to fund out who that architect was 
or why he made it there. Just so, this wonderful universe, with
its sex differences, its growth and decay, its proportionate combina
tion of -such fundamental elements as fire, air, and water, its careful 
adjustment of different order of things to produce a Uosired result, 
its ceutiilugal and centripetal ioiccs that keep the plaucls con
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s-antly moving in their undeviated heavenly paths,— all teHrSy 
io the exiateiice of a mighty intelligent power that Bubs iota 
within it.

TI1dtg1i oiilii form of ovguoront hot an air of conviction in 
its-lf, yet its corricon-ss of retsonirg is not unqtiBt1ontbiIh This 
is based opou dtve tntlogd. Why that which is found in the 
analog' should by applicable as will to that which is to be proved, 
is not :it ’-ill inquired into. The most imdovtont link that connect* 
tJio premises with tdie conclusion is missing in this argument. 
What nicessit' is thive that the some law observed in the analogy 
uirst be found also in th- proposition ? Further, everybody haa
seen mi architect consOvucOlnc a building and knows that, without 
hr tt«l, uo mansion cun be retied td. In like manner, did 
oiiebo.ie see God ut the timo when he wts creuting olds vast and 
wordt-■ftl universe ? Or, cun it be stiil that the finitt knowlielge 
of tn architect wdl bear -resemblance to the infinite wisdom of 
the StdiImo Being ? Or doos Uod v—qulro instruments with which 
to cviate this world, just as tn architect stands in extreme need 
of them if ii be uvgod that the instrumentul cause ii absolutely 
necessare in th- production of -fTects, then it may be asked what 
kind of rut0vuu1en08 was used by God in originating this nnirerse ? 
As nttuvul pvodtct8 present diff1ct1t1—B to a proper execution of hi« 
work, th- rn-chhect s——ks for smtuMe mstrumenU to overcome 
them. I bis the Almight-j'ioo the-amm difficd'de— to ovvrrorne e 
rhiie ond simi|tr objections do come in our way to accept the 
deBlgn .iijuriinl ts bts—d iipon pm analo1'.

Again teI)•e or— ooh—rs who assert te.iO God is not a subject to 
be inf—raid from the mon ifostiil ions of cosmot, but tn intelligent 
principle of unite whicli tlrdevliis -11 than tr 10^^1x1^11^1 all that is 
h-ord and stir, til ohtt is smili-d urd -oated, and all that a 
oho^hl ond filo. And this und—i lyirg princldle alone is rtsrnti- 
oiiy real and ail —xcopt .his ore illusor' Ord hate no real existence 
of tiieiv own. Th-i seen moteiial world and the num be rim livaa 
that are found ia v. oio vivified by this supreme vital priocipla.
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All matter* aud mind aie pure reflection* of this one reality. Bat 
far this Bi-aliman, tlerd can come nothing into manifestation iind 
therefore It is that tie sacred upanishada declare “ Ekam Evad- 
yrtlyBm Brahma" that Brahman is one only without a second The 
ctlei inlt-e Beings aod matter are mere nothings.

How this argament of the exti - eme idealists cun be reconciled 
with the formulations of physical science does not seem to have 
been proved with the least pretence of reason. How it is possible 
fci ae to arrive at thn stupendouu conclusion of in an ideal
reality ignoring the fundamental kccwfedgf we derive from sfcse- 
pfrufptions, has not been tested and proved by them. How mutter 
the receptacle and transmitter of Divine force, how sonls that 
imbibe this force throngh matter can be thought of as illusory H 
Uct at all a fact imagicablf. Mind and Matter are quite insepar
ably bound up ; and for the evolution of the one the other is 
immensely important- Whether apart from the body the un
developed soal can exist and evolve of itself, nohody lias shown, 
nor any form of argameut will, we believe, lead us to such an 
assumption. Though the susceptibility to iue impressions produced 
by Matter is inherent in the Soul yet it cannot develop of itself 
that power without coming into closest relation wiili the coc- 
cncfiligent Nature. That spark of intflligfncf lies latent in it 
awaiting the contact of Nature to be kindled into an et-liei iil flame. 
Gf course, it is true that when the Soul has atTained a certain stage 
in which the splendoor of its intelligence will have grown up into
perfection, it does stand independently of matter requiring its 
aasistance no longer. Bnt this will not picef that matter is 

'illusory.

Possibly it may be objected that just as one vibrant energy 
when it affects two different organs, produces two different sensa
tions ae sight and hearing, so the one universal force in its widely 
different functions splits up into mind and matter, while essentially 
tkeie i* little difference between them. But t-liis law of one 
vibrant energy affecting twp different aigtna caunot be applied ta
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the variety of distinct forces that are proved by physical science 
to exist in the universe beyond the pale of doubt. Is it reasonable
to think tliat one unlimited intelligent force vibinted in two 
different-direct ions ill two entirely different manners one crystal
lising into dead matter and another into a limited intelligent Being? 
If it were so what is there to prove it ?

Farther, what is force ? Is it a substance in itself or one 
which is inseparable from it ? So far as our experience and 
knowledge go, Force cannot be said to have a separate existence 
from substance. Wherever there is substance, there is force, and 
wherever there is force there is substance either visible or 
invisible, mental or material. If we want lo accurately determine 
the nature and amount of forcos, we cannot do it bnt with a stady 
of the relation of substances from which they emanate and into 
which they go . The speed of a long Railway li-arp will clearly 
rndkule die exac1 umuunt of rt|eam-force generated by the engrne. 
Thtmgh lhe steam-force rs present everywhere ln Me universe m a 
talent form ye1 k does no1 appear uu111 the rctallunship of the 
subslances m wtach it |nheres comes into a^ud play. From thta 
k wil1 be manlfest thal Force and SuW.ance are not Uo dkhnct 
thing8 bnt one that k tientica1 wkh die ulher. And to understand 
the nature of the one a study of Me other m hi'ghh' mdispenaalde. 
Therefore it seems to nie exl.remely atanrd to say Ma1 every 
suWance m Hus wor|d can be reduced to mere furcc, and in lhe 
end Mere wH exist nolhlng bul one smgta force.

Moreover one only force cannot send forlli different vibrations 
conflicting within each other ; ono kind of force will always vibrate 
in one definite manner. The sparkling diamond, lhe melodious 
harp, the bluwn-uut. rose, lhe ripe olive, the glossy silk all send 
forth different vibrations that affect ns t i diffeerein maannes. Onn 
sort of vibrat•iun is never seen to have been produced by a sub
stance of another sort. And while we are actually seeing before 
de difff mn kindd off vibrations thaa aar bee ng thrown out by 
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substances widely differing among themselves, how dares the 
idealist to assert that all these various substances sire lhe outcome 
of one principal source and that they will in the long run he 
reduoed to that same undifferentiated principle ot- a single 
force.

Seeing, therefore, the inconsistency of the argument brought 
forward by the idealistic school of thinkers, we are quite justified 
in saying that this vilst aud wonderful universe is not, as they 
assert, a sheer nothing but a tangible reality, aud that, because 
they identity the intangible, invisible and intelligent Supreme Self 
which pervades this universe with the tangible, visible ami uon- 
intelligent universe, they do nor. rise np higher than die Materialists 
who declare that there exists nothing beyond this dead matter. 
And the theistic position which they uphold is not much 
better than the atheistic oue upheld by the materialistic class 
of thinkers.

Now coming to consider the aspect which the theistic argu
ment has assumed in the philosophy of Saiva Siddhanta, 1 find it 
there discussed from two points of view. They are the cosmic.il 
and the Ideal.

To take up first th? cosiuical point of view. The law ol’ vital 
activity in the cosmos is, in spite of all reasoning to lhe contrary, 
making itself felt in all minds with an ever-flowing continuity. All 
animate and inanimate things are being quickened by this 
indwelling creative element.. And by this are manifested unlimited 
powjr and intelligence in the interrelation of natural objects so 
wisely nnd beautifully fitted up and arranged that a thoughtful 
mind in its serene moments cannot but feel its presence.

Here, we are not forgetful of the Atomic theory of the 
Vaiteaiiikua who explain away creation by uu ultimate coherence 
oz atoms, and the variety of arrange moms they attribute to the

cosmic.il
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srlrctlvo power wliich is tin inborn quality of them atoms. Whether 
this belectiro power is intulligont or iiou-intelligent tliey hUvt ^t 

stated clearly.

If it b? in idtolliornt action on the part of atoms to stick
together anl prdiucr this world of luldlldl1 lifforence, thin wo 
must tind uniform intolligcncc in thc organic us will is in thr 

indlglnic bubst'dices. Wliy it ill is thoro so much variltion ia 
thc iegroos of intrlligcnci mauiiestei in thcui ? If rich id1iri1ull 
atom posstsbos u ioo'tio of intellectual pdwrr uu a quality of its 
own, thin rich anl crory iggrcgito body shouli, is i mutter of 
couisc, crinco a prdpdl•t■lodlt1 amount of iniell'g1dt Ooici, whereas 

such is not stin in the cist of a iiui body. Whit is thc liOiir- 
ouco between i leui body ini a liring frame ? The sumo consti
tutional llrlugcmrdt in the two biit with i lack oi ’^11^ in tho 

fdllirl. If you say Unit m Un .ii. bo1y, Un icttructivc acGon 
of i iloo1l1ut kind of liorns bus set m in1 upsit thc hum my of 
’ha1 pllts, then I wou11 as^ while m the 1ivlug frame cddstruc- 
Gvc atoms are constunUy mdring on wkh i wru1rrfu1 unity 
of lntc1|igcncc, whit tet into k the 1istructirc cunrrent of un 
^^ski chiric^r ? O)i ! £t, k a mystcry you s|y ! But it
is i 1eep-hii1en Lifo of malvo11^us pm UmX k “’“I at m
compsmg an1 1ccomposing Uns voMUi o0 mortu1 div to suit th“ 
.crebpment of tinu.e Bcings.—Oriental Mystic Myna.
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INDIA > SINGING BEGGARS.

ItELICS OF COURT BARDS.

There in no country or nation that has not its wealth of 
popular songs and verses, and a folk-song of a tribe or class is, 
indeed a rcdcx of its society, culture- thought and civilisation ar 
h certain pctrid, and a i’ariauon in thw *s numin on—mor-al roUgr 
ous ' social—of a song is suggestive of the diverse phases the 
nation had to pass rliroiigh at various stages. iSt>nth India can 
boast of a vast colleciion of folk-songs that afford comfort and 
solace to many a wearied heart, and cheer the sometimes hard lot 
of the tiller of the soil. The folk-soug may be a pastoral, lyrical,
didactic or aphoristic poem, a historical piece of verse, an epic, a 
war ballad full of martial spirit, or a devotional song tinged with 
religious ideas and beliefs. The songs now current among the 
rustic population are tliu compositious of bards and minstrela that 
flourished in the Court* of ancient kings and princes- The 
race of bards is now lost to us.

In Soath India, today, the singing beggars who stroll about 
towua and villages are the rcpreseutatives of the 1cn<g-forgc>rrcn 
class of bards. Tliey iire to be found scattered all over the 
Presidency, speaking tlie four nllporI:nit iangungcs, Tamil Telugu, 
Kanarese and Malavalam, and inhabit ing rlie plains of the Carnatic 
and the Coro^mandel Coast, the uplands of Mysore ;ind the low
lands of Malabar. They are kno vn as Therup-patakars iu Tamil, 
and f^td^/iij^atakahi in Telugu, both signifying srrccrsiiigcrs. Thews 
” singers of the street,” as a rule, belong to t te relininuh nmcnd- 
cant fraternities, who ” make their chants snbservicur to their 
fortunes■ ' Thoy know nothing of the art o song-iiiaking, nor are 
they experts in singing, but riiey pride themselves in their collec- 
rion of songs which tliey consider a heritage by birth-right. Tliey 
comprise many divisions, the most important of them being what 
are known as Daiari-, Pandarams, Satanig and Jangame. They 
are mc.-c or tass reh^dus beggart, with no houses to dwefl m, no 
H'c's cares and no anxieGes 'o undergo. They are to be seen 
everywhere and on a11 oe-caaions, but cscec1a11y m toe varioos 
ocnrrcs of sanctity, m the holy shrincs, on toe banks of sacred
rnvcrs, m ckuttraims and in chouHries. The rehg-'ouu rraiKbccainti 
of the Dagan and the Pandaram c^scs go torough toe streefta un 
the early hoars of toe morning m the monto of Margabt (December-
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January) and rouse the inmates of the hoases by singing songB in 
praise of Krishna, by blowing conch shells and by beating 

ongs.

The Dcgnris.

The Darai sar Shl moot innocent of beggairs and are known 
as gong and tHbrec beaters, speaking Telngo, and following the 
Vaishnavite cdt ; and the Tamil equivalent for Dasari is Tadan. 
They are supposed to be the decrndunt of a rich landlord, a dudrOf 
who took u vowito the effect that he would devote himself to the 
service of God, f He would bless him with children. The boon 
was granted, and his frst-born was placed at the service of God. 
Henceforth the descendants of the son assumed the name of Duum, 
and began to - follow the begging profession.

A ’' vow to God" is the oMy pwspurt)’’fur |admission to the' 
order of Dnsnris and any people can become Da naris, ppovvdod 
they get themselves purified by being branded by the caste Gw™ 
(priest). They have to discharge a threefold function—abject 
poverty, devotion to God by singing and freedom from the buon8 
of caste. Mr. Cox dtscribes a as a wandering beggar
singing hymns to a iooou)ouous accompaniment upon a leather 
instrument called iappa- - t^a^T^e). Many Siudrrs ctMses, Teeuga 
speaking ones, engage him to cIiso) in front of corpses at funerals ; 
and many DtuarM, accompanying Suodt of pilgrims to eirupa)t, 
stimulate their religious excitement by singing sacred songs in 
praise of Krishna. The folio■ ving lines describe h*m better :— 
" At wie^tdings and feasts, at fasts and funerals, at sowing and 
harvest, at full moon and Snnkranii. i hh Dansri mnus bb innivee, 
listened to aud rewarded At weddings he mnst sing of Krishna ; 
at burnings, of Yamn ; before maidens, of Kama ; before men, of 
Rama." The Dnsnris have sub divisions, and the more religious 
among them are distinguished by a garland of tulsi beads (Uct)ou■m- 
miwturmrooun dhhir n^kk. TTh welGknnwn b s^lraUtorr) G&igad- 
dulnwrwdu, Soom a suu-seec, aan thhy e nnac a srnaH plea aa every 
street corner and pretend to crlrbyate the wedding of their bulls 
with ^nging and dancing. The bulls seom to uonrrs)und air ih^ 
they say and perform trmks at the .ord of command.

The Prndrrrtm rnd B-anis.

The Pandaram comes next in importance to the Dasuyis. He 
sings Tamil songs, which really inspire people with Oryl|ogs of 
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devotion to God , bat 11 ke ull beggars, he is only a breadwinner, 
and has his owu ways ot looking iit bitings, which are no- wholly 
desirable. The name Pundarain is suggestive more of an occupa
tion thun of a caste. Sir Harold Sluuti rightly conjectures that 
-he name Pandaram (Phandagrrain) might mean a hreasuty wherein 
were employed those wlio had trufunced the world, whose duty it 
was ho serve (rod a- all hazards. There is no ’distinction of caste, 
and the Pandaram classes adopt an ” open door’’ policy. “ They 
are said to be very Ihx in their modes of life, often drinking liquor, 
and eaiing animal food furnished by any rrsprclablr Sudra. They 
serve in Saiva temples, where they make garlands and blow brazen 
-rumpe-s when offerings are made or gr<)cr8aions take place.”

Corresponding to -he Tamil (Saivihe), Pandaram, the Satanis 
are a class of singing beggars devoted to ihe service of the god 
Vishnu. Like the Dasaris, they form a mixed sect, and all classes 
of people seek admission into the creed. They are oleau-shaven 
aud clad in while garments, and always present a far neater 
appearance than -he Dasari or Paudaram. They are divided into 
thi-ee main groups, EEkakshnri (one syllable), Chathnrakshari (Oonr 
syllables) and Ashtakshari (eight syllables.) The Orsf belong to a 
Sec- of recessionals from the idol-worship of -he Hindus and do 
not, as a rule, adore -he idols aud images set up in Hindu temples. 
They assume -hat God is iu themselves aud address him as Anm. 
The second avow -hat an implicit faith in a Garu (medium between 
man and God) is a necessary qualification to secore union with 
God. Their mode of addressing him is Srimate Ra-ma-nu-ja-ya 
namaha (Hail Ramanuja !) The third, besides placing their belief 
in lheir Guru, appeal for -heir salvation direct to God by saluting 
him with (•h-na-mo-na-darya-na-ya (Hail Narayan !) They are 
very hamble and spend, their lives in doing service to Vishnu.

2 he Jangam.

Lastly, the Jangam classes claim our athension. They are 
betted known as JangamaliLigayals, owing io the fact -ha- they 
always carry wilh them a movable liugam as opposed to a fixed one 
in Brehmin temples. They are -he clergy of -he Virasaivas and 
Sivacharas, who ate the followers of Basappa, the founder of the 
Lingayat cult. The bonds of tlieir caste ate much relaxed, aud 
this fact is well 111^11..-^ by a peculiar proverb :—’l To -he
daueam there is no caste, aud foe the lingam no impurity, uo 
pf11ation. ’' Teluga is -heir mother tongue, but in Mysore and 
oiher parts they speak Canatese. They are ihe only itue tepee-
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senhahlves, in 'heTeluga cornOre, of the once renewed class of 
singers Besides these there are other singing beggars wlio 
occupy a lower position Iii society. Tlie Mahratta drin^nnier is a 
common figure in South India. He playa apon his tablla, singing 
conplets from" Moropant" and other Mahratta compositions. He 
is patronised by Mahratta Brahiuius at their weddings, and he 
belongs to tlie imported class of singers.

Their Songs.

Having given an account of the mannera of Cliese classes, let 
me pass on to their song-craft. The sabjeche of the songs of the
Jangancs are some popular stories veri-ulied in simple metres, set to 
mnsic in the form of a duet with an occasional cltorns Tiie tales 
ot the Bobbili Rajah, the romances of Lakshmamma and Kamaksh- 
anima, local heroines, are the most important among them. The 
singing of the Paiidaram savours more of . religion than of revelry, 
and his favourite composers are Avviol, the female poet, whose 
poems are so well known for their grace and elegance ; and Thiru- 
vallnv■ahr her brother, tlie iinu ortjil biird that lisped in cucibfia 
under the generic naiue of Kural. Other songs that are equally 
popular with the Pandamm are those composed by Manlkka- 
eachagar aid Prtt,lcrt.hupillai, who belong to the orthodox school 
of thought ; and some hymns and rellgco-satirlcal poems of a 
devotional type, composed by Siddhars, who were the followers of 
a sect that advocnhed the worehip of Siva, but strongly dis carded 
idol-worship and the rites and rituals of Hindu temples. The 
poems aro very simple in diction, and though deficient in refinement, 
they appeal to the fanatic instincts of the popnlace -

The singing of the epic poems of Kamba requiree high cul
ture, and as sucli tliey cannot find a place in the folk-songs. The 
Sat.acis and their songs from the collection of •• Nslaylra Prnb- 
haii^aim'’ a composite work of Alwarx, Rumanoja, 51^^13 and 
other founders of the Valshmivite falrli. It. is indeed a delightful 
sight Li the Telpa Dla^^i^-OpOs to see a wandering band. a Jtmgam, 
enter a vi llage Ciirrnn^ the 1 ihnrs of cunreft followed by t tie viliageea 
who are eager ho llshen to his folk-songs. He takes his seat in
hhe chavatil (the meeting place), and with his profound skill in
sine|cg foll^isnegS' he tunes his '■primitive bite, and hi» voice 
attracts manv a villager wlthi no music in him. The evfcicer is 
well sp nt, iiiid the b;ird noiies with a smiling face, 11^0-^ob0^- 
ed his rewani. —Madron Mail.
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ALCOHOL AND THE HUMAN BODY.

The recent admirable presentation of this theme by Sir 
Victor Horsley, forms the basis for thej following remarks. New 
and surprising discoveries liave been made within recent years as 
to alcoliol and its effects upon the human body. There is to-day 
an abundance of indisputable experimental, anatomical and statisti
cal evidence proving that alcohol, instead of aiding the human 
economy, as at first 8up^Mosri, does actual harm to the structure 
and functions of the different organs of the body. The decrease 
in the use of alcohol Ly medicai practitioners is indicated by the 
following fact :—The sa-tastics of seven large London Hospitals in 
1852 show that nearly £8,000 wei-e spent on alcohol and only 
£3,000 on milk ; but in 1902 less than £3,0(0 wee© spoon on alcohor 
and more than £8.000 on milk.

The Nature of Alcohol.

In pharmacology alcohol is' classed as a poison. It belongs to 
the same class as carbolic acid and creosote Carbolic acid only 
differs from ethylic alcohol or wine spirit by containing four more 
atoms of carbon. Alcohol is obtained by the distillation of 
fermented liquids and may be said to be the waste product of the
yeast plant. This micro-organism, which. exists in the air, pro
duces a ferment which acts upon certain sngars. splitting them up 
into water, alcuhol and carbonic acid gas. Strange to say, the 
growth and multiplication of the yeast plant ceases when the 
alcohol in the solution reaches 18 per cent. The effect to alcohol 
on the human body is due largely to properties it possesses as a 
physical and chemical agent. In relation to organised bodies it
may be said to be irritant, stimulant, narcotic and ansbsthetic. 
Even a dilute solution will produce intense inflammation when 
dropped on a raw surface. An eminent Euglish scientist says: — 
‘ Alcohol, as a stimulant, is something which takes strength out of 
a man instead of potting it in him. * The fires seeming exhilara
tion is followed by a depreasant effect. Its properties as a dessi
cant may be shown by the following experiment :—* Place in a 
goblet the whites of two or three eggs from which the yolks have 
been carefully removed. Now add two or three tablespoonfuls of 
strong alcohol. In a minute or two the colourless, transparent 
albumen will become white, opaque and hard.’* It is due. in part, 
to this dryujg ^-operU- that alcohol does ita) harmful work, and 
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Uris la tire s©raun that aleohollc drinks IrMtaad of allaying thirst, 
vsrndly create a thirst for more.

Alcoholic beverages may be divided into three classes :— 
(r) Boors -de, beer, stoat and porter—coouuriog from 4 lo 7
per cent, uf•ulCuhul ; (2) Wines, including gome fifty varieties— 
containing froto 9 to 22 per cent; (5) Spirits—gin, brandy, 
whisky and mm — containing from 40 to on per cent, of strong 
altohhL All animals do their work withuut the aid of these
artificial drinka. which are opposed to the first desires of man and 
whisk contain nothing necttfeairy lo the op building of tlie body. 
The nntaral drinks are quite suaficient. In milk, 12 parts in 100
nre psuridulg su11oo uu^iuoC's 'or tho ake|eluu, bntter and
sugar 'or the heat and power, and caseine for the mnscles and 
new rrructores.

Action of Alcohol on the Body.

Io coo side ring the action o' alcohol on the body we mast 
learn to think in terms of protoplasm, of which the cells ^0^1^- 
ting the olilmal© baa-iK of human life are actually made The 
living psu<uplanto implies the power of life, vllallly and change. 
It is the oam© gives to the elemental material out of which all
living animal and vegetable matter is formed and which is com
posed of albuminous substances, salts and waiter. The aggregate 
c©11 act1 on is impor-tan1 As th© working poop1© of a sarion are 
gathered together into tetany so th® calk o' th© body are
packed iobo organa, and th©s© do ^orr work w®U or bad|y accord
ing lo tho tuod^1cuo o' th© mdivrdua1 ce|ls, witadior dies© ar© 
h©allhy or mor© or loss exhausted degen'raoed or prison©^ Th© 
heallh of lh© ceHs dep©nds wtaUy upon th© cond^mi of lh© pro- 
top|asm aod oue1©1 o' which lhe c©11 consists- Now ^coho1 has 
b'©n proved, lo bb a definite prutup|asmic poison. By 8eurog upoo 
the oxy^n of the Mood it iol^reor©s with lhe brouth1ng '■anclmn 
o' the hving protoplasm- lb causes die c©l|s to shrink aad. to 
Worn© mU|t|od. psovootiog lhem from taking in lhe required 
oxyg©o. The necessary ox^midoa o' 'ate aud 8tarches taken 
roto the body is ^ro'oro 1 osseo toi, cauaiog v©ry serious fal|y 
d'geoerat'oo and ohh©r maladies. Bvoo very ddute so1 u do as o' 
a|cohol exert aa iohib1tusa ao^ 110!''^ 'ata1 iu^ueute on lh' 
psuc'aaes o' h'e. It was found thab oo© parl o' akoM m a
huada'd o' water acluaHjr IdHod b|i© cnth© seeds ona jrarb in ou© 
thousand waa 'atal to lho bh© frosh w1®1 j'll^jr-^jh.
Baobor found thal a lO per coal, aulotiua o' alcohol act'd as a 
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definite protoplasmic pditdd to all forms of cell-liOr with which ho 
oxpr-'imcntc1, inr1|1ido tlio liyiru taprwdrms, earthworms, 
lorches, Cray-fish uni mammals, as well us the humin subjoct.

Thc sidrt^ich, being u hollow muscle, is morr easily iximinil. 
Alexis St. Mariiu's stomach was prt•foratc1 by i gud-thdtt It 
heilol so thut u pr-•mancni opening wus made. He lire. to u good 
oll uge und enjoyed excellent health- This man was imployid Oor 
years by Dr. B1lumoni, who witchci the wOict of alcoholic drinks 
upon the tiomacht It was found that erin small dosis would 
Cause thc bloo1-v1stc1t to ippeir, lenoting inf1lmmliion unl con- 
gctiion■ Whin alcoholic irinks woic girtr liily in largo quinti- 
tiis, in a11lilon to thc 1llaiail‘on of the blood-rissels, lugo bluish 
patches appeirol, in1iclt•ing siaonailou of thc blool, likily to 
cause leith cf. the tissues unl ulc1rliiont Eren small qulniiii1t 
of alcohol hurt been pror'il to be hurtful to the processis oO 
digestion. Dr. Mun row of Hull, plucel in three bottles nily 
minced. birO, togethor with the gastric juice Orom thc stomach oO a 
cilf. In one ho pourel water, in another ulcohol, unl iu inothm 
puli ale. The temperit.uro wus kept at 100 legrecs unl the con- 
t1uit churned in imitation of the nuturil mdrcmonts oO the 
stomach. After Onur hours it wus founl that the bief in thc first 
bottle wus digesting unl s1plrlilug, that in thc siconl wus still 
unchanged, while that in thi thud seomil to be covciiI with a
fur. After ton hours thr boef in thr first wus iittd1rc1 like soup, 
that in the second wus still solid, while that in thirl wus not 
1ig1ti11 in1 pipsine was plcclpiili11.

The Muscles.

Under the microscopo nothing is morr bcauiiOu1 thin healthy 
mnscalur tlblc ; but under thc influence of ulcohol tho sharp linou 
b1coLr ob lite--1X11, globules of Out apprir unl thi mnscle becomis 
soft and flabby. Dr. Pukes rxprrimintci as follows ;—A dnmb1l 
of tdl1i1lt of the simc age, type of contiiini.ion :io1 hiring onler 
‘•he sumo cl-c:umstyncot wore IivIIiI inid an alcoholic and nrn- 

alcdhd1ic gang. They wore paid according to tho amoant of 
work lccdmp1ish1it At thc ini of a fow days the leer-drinUding
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men begged to be )yaotOryyen to the ouo-ulcuhulic gang. I n the 
Boer War it is stated that the wonderful power and rndurunce of 
the Boer a were largely doe to their )o)uI uSs)iopoer from epiritu- 
ous drinks.- In refrrroce to Ladysmith Sir Frrnyricn Troves 
Baid :—" In.that enormous column of >0,000 the first men who 
dropped out were not the tall men or short men, the big men or 
little men — ttay were Lie ^•h^ers, and ttay ^•opp^ out as 
cto^ty as ° ttay tad tan 1use‘lton wi)1 tag lyetyrs on ttata 
tacta.’ AJcota1 tamg a narcotic pokon not only |essyos tta 
quuntiey o0 worT bue 1niurrs tta qualiey. Tots1 ubttuioyr8 are 
eta tast. athlyey3, tiie tast mut-nsmeo uon mart enuring wor^
myo m tta worH.

The Brain.

It has always been deemed that alcohol quickens thought but 
thyyy to to-tay ubuonaoe proof ftat. it mflucnces a^erse^ fno 
Sruto ceBs and centres of Wg^tast 1ote||yc)na1 nyvy1•upmynt. By 
tesfag; type-srtte•■t and wiAoL alc-ota1 k was fuuod that m
the former conation tta toss of woLirg ^wer was 8-7 per cent 
Menta1 processes of a tomenhat cump1icatyn c1^^^ taw taen 
toB^ as foUm :—Tta tubiyce wouW ^ace eac1 tand on a toto - 
graph tay at r^ht and toft. One tay or tta otar was to ta 
prestyn ^omptiy uccor^ng as u yen or wtato hgta appyayenl ft 

was oeces8ury, eherrforr to yrcugoise the cotojr of tta Hgta and 
to reca11 which tand was )o ta movrd at tint particiUur sygna1 ; 
that is ta make u . choice not unlike that which un yogloeyy is 
required to make when he encounters an unexprc)yn signal light. 
Tta tosta shonrn that after tataig a siad ^antoy oo al^ta1 — 
Bay a g1as8 oo taer—Lie re was a murM nisturSaocy m tta lento1 

procyc^s^yt. On tta average the tays were rytoatrn more rapto^ 
tat tta wrong nyy was much more o••yqueo)|y retosarn Uian umier 
nona1 ctr•cum8tuocys. Speyd was aetaioyn ut tta cost. of curryct 

iungment. As Dr. Steer ryraarkt, Lie yxpyrltnroe revra|8 toe 
r1ymyoes of two of tta most. persistent effects of atoota1, namcdy, 
the ii)iltiog of mrotll p^ucrtsyt aud the iocleated'. )rodeocy to
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hMty or cnooor*dlncUp movementa. A levelling down prooeM is 
involved whirrPv the higher fanoiion is dulled and the lower 
funct^ion aooe aluia te}.’’

Sir Victor Horsley. in addition to the diseases due to alcohol 
aloue, enumerates some thirty diseases oE which alcohol is fre
quently a determining or ocntribating cause. Among these are 
mentioned chronic dyspepsia, consnmption, catarrh, gout, paralysis, 
epilepsy, cmbpcllity, insanity, hysteria aud-melancholia. Infectious 
diseases, auoh in cholera, diphtheria, etc., are less liable to be 
cured if the patient has been accustomed to the free nee cf
alcoholic beverages. Dr. Arthur Newsholme has forcibly shown 
that alcohol is the greatest enemy to national health and well
being. It is ttie cause of 50 per cent of the insanity and pauperism 
and 75 per cent, of the Crime, and is a great shortener of life. 
All who have seriously considered this subject agree that it is 
dreadful thing to give alcoholic beverages to children, as they 
bend to blunt the intellect, deaden the conscience, diminish the 
wiR-power ; tessen vigour and excUe the ammal msRncts. The late Sk Benjamm Ward Richardson, F.R.S., O., said :—' The 
use of alcohol as a beverage prodnces an rnfimty of ovd for whmh 
there m no compensate and no human cure.’’ In vmw of the
faots, u there .not a htRe wisdom m Shakespeare’s mjunction to 
“ beware of putting an pnpmy m your month to steal away 
your brams."—• M if.
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manId. The god, being iispleused nt the treatment of his votary, 
throw ii glimCe oil Oho i iver Viigaii whiih, unddirstmtdiiig the 
signal giver, com- rushing down with great force, and rising over 
its iiiinks, el1jert’ll the streets and houses of ohe town The jxejple* 
lx*itg ulorm—d ■ collected theiv children and valuables, and 
<lllit-.yil wbtO teee should do ; while the water ro^, first to the 
waist aii’l ;rfit>rwards as high os Olio 8eauldors ; they then ascended 
tipper 1i<oii.sts, und tiio water vost as iiigh ; when they uttered 
d1rRdi1s e^mt^1ta^1au«, sa'ing. "is this for the injnstice of the 
king ? ov is i- a ts^orr^d a:imisiia^i^t of: the gcod ? ww know noU 
A teousord Knnd^c-t.’.iini^s could rot swallow qp this inundation. 
WhA shall we do ?’* [n tiio mean while the peoqs who were
torrtring Monikktviisoger, hiding thar their wives qnd children 
we" in danger of being drowned, left him, and went to their 
rIsrrt’ Hi, being vyleosod, pracIedId to the temple a and being 
nnmoved, cotrinted bis modit-ation of the god, without sustaining 
one Iu.-'Iii.

LXC Tilt g<>d came to carry mud an a cooly, and the sacred body

teas drunk with a cann.

The king heaving of rhe distviss caused by the inundation, 
s—rt for his minh<rM-s, ond rammtnded them to use means in order 
Oo stay th— water of Ohi riv—r. This camrrttd the ministers
recoivid with rovorence, und set about its fulfilment, by nasem^ 
bliug oil tho eotseea1does and poeplo of the town, and appointing 
to each porson so inunh oo the baok oo rivve to tb raaisd into 
a dike. Thovo wue one poor old woman, named Vanthi, without 
relatives or family, wiio lived by making a sort ot flour cakea, 
and by offering ghee to the god, which she afterw^rda sold, Being 
infirm and unable to tabour, and having no means of ^ta^mg 
help, she appdaldd to the god in her extremU^ and beionghe H« 
asaiwtanb. Shortly after, a cooly, elothed m a very diriy garment, 
with thd.ap|prarance o€ being half tarnished, cum, inquiring if any
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one was willing to employ liim ; a- which the old woman was ghd, 
and engaged to pn) Iiiiu foe his work by liee flour cakea. Hr 
rnil•ea-rd Iter forthwith fo give him some of the imperfectly 
prepared materials ; and ea-iug -his, deceived some mote cakes 
properly piepaded, which he tied up in liu girdle, aud then went 
ho work. But instead of doing -he appointed pot-iou, he roved 
about, and did a litile work here and there foe other people, 
receiving cakea from them, and fhen •sepi for a tt-me under a f-ee. 
After deceiving more cakes, he again went ho work, bu- did liiite, 
and hiudted o-hees by his pdac-ical jokes ; .among which, one wag 
-he (ailing with his burden of mud into -he river, and sernnbling 
ouf agtiu, after -ho spectalots had thought him in danger of being 
drowned. His behaviour at length aiteacied -he uo-ice of -he 
minis-ets who were superintending -he work ; and, inquiring in-o 
his indolence, -liey found that while -he waler of -he diver was
e/rry where else overcome, ih continued ho pout in only ah his 
appointed gottion. His appearance being very beauhiful, and like 
that of n king's son ea-hed -han a cooly, the ministers regor-rd -he 
Case ho -he king, adding, tha- from his appearance -liey were 
afraid ho 6og him, as they woidd do otherr. Tho kkng hiin8eif 
wrut oat fo inspect hhe work ; and coming to the idle ctxdy, 
Remanded who lir was ? bu- deceived no answer. Offended nt 
tliis deportment, the king r rased a raftan, or canr, which he held 
iu lifs hand, and struck him with it over thr Bl1or1drd ; on which 
the apparent oooly deposited the load of mod on his head, basket 
aud all, and drsappaared ; while by means of this single basket 
fall of earth the dike beoame completed at once* The blow which 
was struck wan feet by tdl the tnmuaes of the king's jpaace, both 
Vuman beings aud aiimals , not only so, bnt ft wus felt by all the 
Bun, thr nioou, the planefs, and stats ; even Brahma fn the paradise 
was disturbed. and Vishnu was awakened from his slumbers. The 
king stood astonished , and now the god, seated on iifs bullock
vehicle, appeared fn the air, while u celestial voice was heard, fo 
tliie purport. “ That fho king had doue wrong fu ill-using
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O[alukkavnnoger, wha hod employed tie money le lad received 
far tie eei'vica af tie god, of wham le wae o dintingnhhdd 
follower . that the klug elould cull O^unikkavaengerr oak lio 
pordatu and dismiss lim satisfied.” All tui-r tie klog praioleed to 
do. ood peifoiiined. Mmilkkavasager gave tie klog hia foiglve- 
ui*M aod announced his ioceucioir of golcg ta ree.de at Chid sen- 
Ooroill- Tie king evinced o deeire af accornpanylDg liira, which 
tlie minister imperatively forOuC. The latter then r.tired ta tid 
forest of Till tree* oear Clidombaram, oud reiuarndd there per
forming austere devotion ; arriving alao at tie full kaowledge of 
the woridh old spr.tua1 ayetem*. He atao averciunte .u oigumeut 
tie Baud las, wla dwelt there in caDalderaOle Duinbera- At length 
hl* life was merged lo tie celestial splendor.

LXl 1. Sambautar, cured Kun Pundian of hia fever.

From Jagauatla Pii.CIud, down to Koo PaDdian, tier. were 
nine otlu- klug*. Kim Paodlao, baling warlike aod powerful, 
weuc aod conquered bath the Sero aod tie Sorei klogii, and took 
possession of cliulr countries. But tliey* lumbllug teenreeli■esr 
redeemed their countries : tie liret, by large number* of elephauta, 
lar*ea aod otiier gift, ; aud tie latter, by giving lid daughter, 
Domed MoDgayarkar.is^i, to tie Paudlan lo marriage. Go. of tla 
Saren king's hubjcclo, named Kulochilrolr gave large gifts to the 
Paodiao in lie .i of tie usual marriage porHon ; and tlie king, bdlig 
pleaKed with lis conduct, taak him to be lie mluleter.

It eo happened that, os tie kiug wua defarmed, le waa 
pdreuodad ta emOlInle tlie Jaloa faith ; aud the Bdalimliie w.d» lu
cau.'tvquence dia-reased ; their religion wae depreciated ; oud thd 
bold ite.Mt, rolled up mar, drloklug vessel nnepemd^d ficar thd 
wriat by o cord, peacock-fans, aud other emblema of the Jainoar 
their diagnelrug poverty, and the mor. dmgn*hlig rec.iationa oi 
their books, were everywhere perceptlle. Notwtrhetmndrngr the 
3aeeu aud minister Murudy preserved the Salvo faith; aud mot 

arlug to put the ViOntlll (ar u»hm*,) au tleli foialeadn, they put 
It ou the crowu of their head* They aUo went by staiO.ti hc

ree.de
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worship in the Saiva rcinpln when rliore cub day, a I'andar-am, of 
the Saiva sect, approached aud sainted tliciii ; who, in reply to 
icqairirs, said he cane from Chkaruibiarjirn, and that a prodigy had 
recently appeared there in the person of tlic son of Briilmiin, 
Who, when only throe years of age, hud displayed ex tr itoi dmii.iy 
precocity, and hiwl since confounded pcricni of nmtu'rea years ; 
adding, that hp had spoken about coining to Madura- On receiv
ing this intelligence, rhe qneen and he minister wrote on a paini 
leaf k short epistle, invit ng tlie Brahmin to come, and sent ji. by
the Pandara-m. When the yonng man was iibcut to ssi. forward, 
his elders and friends came round him to represent ilie gcmi 
danger of onc so young going among a hostiic scot , adding also, 
that ir was a bad time He replied, that iic onrcd no:, alnunc good 
or bad times or daysi the Supreme Being protecting him ; aud 
aetting Oat on SiIc when he same s iciir so he blew
the t.rumpet usually indicating conquest. Some ot hi Jaina 
aect pncounipring him, asked, mccrnfu11y- ” llow one so young
could assume such airs of.superiority or defiance ?” but he went 
tranquilly on till hc oamc to Madura ; nod hen to ok up his abode
in the house of a Brahmin. While there 011 adverse party, by
means of their ceremonies, sent n flamm to destroy liim ; lmi a.c
he continued unhurt, tlipy came and set 'fire to thc house in
which he sojourned. On i^^^^ning that ihic wins he work of the 
Jains he snid. ” Let the flame go and seize the king who protect 
these miscreants.’’ In consequence of rhcs malediction, Kun 
Pandian was seized with a burning fcver, from which he sought 
relief in vain. His qneen and minister now took thc opportunity of 
recommending the young Saiva to his notice ; but the king 
ohjpcipd on the ground of impropriety, owing to a difference of 
faith, which objp^tior was, in thc cnd, overruled. Thc Jains 
ho^vcr mter^osed : and diou^i they hcu1d not prcvent he k|ng 
from seeking a cure ; .et to mterfiose as muok ddhcuhy’ as 
pO8sib|P, h^ crcpCied, hat they teemi11vei should Dy to curf 
thr king on onr sidr of tes bod^ wi|ile he Saiva did he same
wrth he ohrr sidr ; to wluth arrangement, consent: was givcn. 
Thp now tried then- utmost efforts ; but the kh^ distend of beteg 
tanrfitoe^ ’ only became worse. H next cnmc to he Sartn’s hni, 
who putebrtpd some of thr sacred ahis ; on w'lidi hc Jama 
pxclacmpd hat his was unfair, as hr ashes irngte con°eal smim
MP^^cmP’ Thr Rrahmin hen said. Liit. me have some of he 
ashes from hr kitchen of he god's tcmple brou^h to me and 
en this rrqupst tarng grantpd, hc ^-oceedcd to rub one s|dc of th.1 
Hngs body entirp'iv wih these ashes, and tert hat «idr cured. 
The kcng baggPd tern to cure hr other sidr a|so ; and sun'. the
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fiu verse parly eould - not oppose lh© yoimg Brahmin cured lh© 
other side also lu like uuiuoos. At lhe same limo lh© hoinp ou 

king's shoulders became redu rod ; and in place of Kuu 
Puudiau, (liump-b;icked), lie acquir'd lii' n<une of Srvuutu•ru 
(beituLi'111). Gr^'i'uHy ackiiow^giiig Inis ob1rgalio°s io
^uihandai*, h' embracLd tbo Ssuva 'a1lh, receGed 1oslsuttion, aud 
^cauie a bob uiati.

LXHT. The impalement of the Jaiuu.

After th© cure of tho king, his wife aud minister, aud 
Sanibe■|>das, wen1 to lh' t©mp1© o' Sivr, aod r'udesing tom psaise, 

bosoughl his permission that th© JuIoh and .their faith might b© 
destroyed. The god replied lo Srwbrndrr, Whal you huvo
is woll pleasing to me ; aod therefore to whal you agroo, I agre© 
(playing oo the same Sambaudar, or agreement.)

Tiie Jains were mooli chagrin'd aod eaveoum©d by wlial had 
occurred ; aud agreed upon an ordoal by fire, as ilie meaos of
briogiog about a change. But as they were about proceeding lo 
tho king ou tliis errand, they mol with great opposition from iheir 
wives. Tliose represoolod the re verse already suslaiued ; and 
staled, that in their drOams of th' past uighl, they liad sees a cow 
(omb1emal1c of Lhe Hhtou fa^^i-li) push1ug w|ih ds tarms m overly 
dkecUon ; toey hito toso soou bod1es pmrcod lhsuug1i, and iioasls 
aod tords 'eodiog ou Lh' dead carcasses ; whOo toe town appeared 
'nil of persons wilh ash's ou toon- 'oreheads (d'nut.1ng Gio Sad-a 
r'1ig1on). Theao romuoslsauco3 were hwever ^uavri]iug- 
L1k' d'vot'd m©o, ttapver' angry wdto them wives ; lheso
hUer. fioding lhey couM not provai1, became 1nt'usod iu |tro, 
and psusuuat©d oo toem a curs©, wishiug toa1 thoy might peri’sh. 
Th' 1ersaed j.iius prucoedod to ih' king ; roprosouled thal he hrd 
done itom 1i1JtsliU' ; and requost,ed th.-a lh©ul.s©h•'s, iaud too yutng 
Saiva, m1ghl be dis'Clod to wrilo ouc1 us© a chuit os palm l'avos, 
uh of which 8hou1d b© subj©cl©d lo toe irdu1 of fir© ; and too 
promotion that shoald romura 00^08411116(3. shouto b© tunaUesed 
as tatongmg to -ihe toae faith. To tow .proposa1 a11 parties
assent^ ; and on a ^et; day they pioc'®3'3 to some lii1!' (Glance, 
when toe Uma (or Sicrrhee by fr«) was prepareT The Jains drpruded on their ©m^oponi of toe Agto-kattu (or toiarw agamst 
fire); nrvertoelrhh, totor writings wee ah c•onsumod. amcuutlrg 
to oight thcuhaud ; and toat Samb^dar rlcnr remannel un-
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iujuted. Tlits ordeal did iioc give them satli^EiCt.1o11 ; and they 
gtopflrd liiah the books should be wrirueii again, aud the whole 
cast iiiio iHe rivet Vyg u, -vheri 1^lg-tt, one vliicii should ascend 
against the stream uliould be declared co belong i.o ilie .-rue (aith. 
Thib challenge was also accepted ; bnu the condition was. now 
attached) ilia- whichever of clie partie.s should be ' conquered, 
should iabjure his ot their respective (ailh, :iiid embrace -he 
opposite oue, or eUe be impaled alive. Tlie trial was Hxed (ot the 
(olloving day, and a public procession huviiijg gone forth io ihe 
banks of’ ihe river Vygjai, the ftdr.il by water prfcrrdrd ; when 
every book o( the Jaiu.s was Carried down with the stream. and
that of ihe Saiva alone asccnded. Tlie trial being decisive, he 
now appeaU'd to tiiem, exhorting them uot to perisii, but to 
embrace the Saiva faith. The eight thousand leiitned uieu who 
had written llie palm leaves refused ; and wiili obstinate preiudice 
pat themselves uu ilie impaling slakes. But -he auirarnrd multi- 
tode, being afraid, snatched up the ashes emblematic of ihe Saiva 
(ailh, aud tubbed them on their foreheads ; and others-, not being 
able ho get ashos, smeared t1irmsrivrs with ihe unburnt cow-dang 
i-selO to escape death.

Afterwards, lhe king, with Sanibandar, went westword ten 
miles iu search of -he book wluch had ailcendrd the s-ream', an-il 
-hey came io a place wiiere -he god was sealed, in th ; form of au 
aged Brahmin, of whom they asked, ' If any thing particular had 
occurred?’’ who replied, '* Wo know not.' But on song stanzas 
being saug iu nis praise, he pul some ashes on the (otehead of 
Sanibandar, and indi--aled ihe place where the book wiw -o be 
found. The king buili on that spot a pagoda, toge-hed wilh a 
town called Tiruyedagam, (ihe place of tiie Hccrd-wniiug,) aud 
adoring Siva, temaiued there some time ; by which means ho 
cleared himself of tiie crime of having joined with ihe Jains ; and 
then d•haturd with SambandauUrii to Maduta. He there brought 
the iwl'va seci into open day. And subsequently, when Sambundat 
wished to go and visit other Siva temples, he, out of gteat tegatd, 
accompanied him to some distance, aud then returned. Since the 
time when his fever was cured, he had chauged the name Kun 
Pandian to SavunJ' -a Pandian (i. e. hump-back, io beaulieul). 
He ruled according to the law o( Manu ; built temples with 
choultries , and insiiiuted festivals io -he Madura go-1 ; aud iu 
harmonious cc-o petal ion with his wiie Mangayatkaeasi, aud his 
mia1stBi' Kulachirai; ruled prosperousiy (ot u 1uagth o( time.

ftdr.il
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L/XIF. Tbe gfti calU a Vanni tree, a lingam, aad a weie,

fmm Tirupiiran&iyam t<) bear witneerntn u -marriage.

In a town on tbe sou-coast in tho So ran kingdom, thr re wig a 
mrrchani■ who was ’try wralthy, but hil uo cliill. Hi, with his 
wife, prrOdrmrd many religious services, uni at lingth wore 
OivouiiI with only Liir gift oO a Ocmule iuO|ni. The mrlchont it 
tho birth of his daughter, intimited his intention that sho should 
br married to thc son of his older si stir, who was then at Miluri. 
Shortly after the molchlnt iiei ; anl his wife was burncl togothrl 
with thr load body of hor husband, louring the child an dlphadt 
After thc usual 1lm1niatirns wero pissel, thc lclltivot sent to call 
the morchunt's nophow, uni montionoi his uncle's intentions as to 

tho mlrlilgc but hc proforrod that thr min-iuge ceroinonicu 
shoali tike place ac Miluru, among his lclailout ; anl, aOiCl bomo 
umr net out on his return dibbir, takmg with him, th1 youug 
wd',nad, her atton1adts, an1 ^o^i^. on thr roai th“y c|me to 
th“ Iow0 name1 Tirupurambiyati, wlierr thr young m|u bath“i m 
th“ t|nk ; |ni thc foo1 ot On ^rty was cookc. under u ’^mi 
trrr, (pi■otopit s^cugera). ARer th“ir mtul the young man s1cpt, 
with his hra1 lcsiing on th“ st“p of the tom^o for y pRow. fo 
this situatiou a sorpout camo uo1 bit h^ so thut hr dir1. Wdido 
other ntaUm wrpt, in1 fob on foe bd1y of thr 1ecousod yccol•didg 
to cuttrm, the young woman sit apirt sorrowful. It so fob oot 
Samban1|r (of the fdlcgdlng t.ulci wus thoo vltiting thus tem^e .

hrllldg the out1rv, he weut ncar, in1 mquwo1 what was tho 
^^ttcr. The yo’ing woman fob at his feot ; an1, with a11 thr 
high appellations etnployed to the holiest of men, stated the cir- 
cumsiancrs> in1 the dccurrrdcr that hi1 t|kcn p1|cc. H“ now.'t1 
iu a particular manner the becoming deportment of the betrothed ; 
and interesting himself in the case, thought cn the god, and 
ch|dtod corto^iu volos fo hls prase. As a consequence, the young 
m|d that w|s ioud, bocumo r-ovivfow1, dprdrd his oyes, |dd aldsr, 
udcrdtcious to himse|f of uuy thing mdao foam huvidg iilio Ifom 
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sleep. The person in 1.0 mine ii.al in tliis resnlt strongly re comm ended 
the two peHOns to marry at that, very place. But tlie vonng woiso 
objected tlie diotaoce from kindred’ iind want, of witnesses. 
Scoibeodu^ snid, that the vciioi tree, tlie hngtaj, and the well, 
won Id be sufficient mtnes-iee ; aiid the marl■-i:gr crrrolunv was 
pyrformyn.

After their arrival at Madura, tlie woman brought forth a son, 
wlio wes sccuisorned it ppia’ sviiti itvo chiidrrn which tbh same 
husband had deceived by a furmer wife, still living'. Some dit- 
ugreemeo) took plnce bycn•ero tlie childm, wliicli Srn^g1l) on a 
quarrel Setnyno t. mothers ; con the elder wife employed dis- 
respectfnl langnage regarding the yucogrr, atniog, among u)hrr 
things, “ Where were • h6<¥itnoesee to hie maariaue Tllhra
being myotiooyn, the ylnyr ieuren her ■ by as king . “ If such nitoeasya 
woold c-ime and give eyseimooy ?“ The younger wife, feeling 
hers.elf hurt, Went and bathed in the golden lucua )aon, and 
Sytongh) the god ; when a celestial voice wcs heard, acyiog, ‘ I 
will bring the witorsaya to this place, go und. call your kindred’* 
She accordingly went, and brought the ylnyy wife, together with 
many 'Other frieona, to the temple, where in.the Isam choultry, the 
god preten)yd to their view the vanni tree, the lingam, and she 
well. The elder wife, being cuofuaodrd, only ouddrd her head, in 
token of inability to object ; aud the other ry1ueivys, ' villi s;iw 
this )unyo of favour rx)eonrn towards the yonnger xetf<, reodrrrn 
her many 1touourt.

The hutSaon, on learning ihrte circumstances, gryc)lv blamed 
the y1dyr wife, and repudiated her ; but, ut the tneyrceaaio0 o0 the 
younger wife, who pleaded the honour she had yycylvyn threiigh 
the mclkr of her opponent., the husband )uuk SccU the r1dyy 
^[e, and yrt'orrn her prvlleges- Thrte witnesses remm to 
present day.

Finis.


